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strike grip spreads Moscow 
By Pan] Roudedge the 13-monrh-old haggling over 
Labour Editor pay rates: for the prototype of 
. The blastfurnace men's strike a new breed of blastfurnaces 
grip was virtually complete in will be concluded in the few 
die main steel-making areas 
last night after a day of fruic- 

the l^month-old haggling over Moscow, Sept 16. — Mr 
pay rate* for the prototype of Andrei Amolrik, ‘he dbr'dant 
a new breed of Wasr.urnac^ Soviet historian, moved u: t of 
wiU be andudbd in the few Moscow reluctantly but sere rely 
days available. . today at the expiration of j 

The men's^fransi^nce was thrce.day t;mc ifeiit set by the 
iderlined yesterday when inc unison tj* u.k arro<i&d nn less peace talks ainusdiU saving underlined yesterday whenthe Uce He ^ aiTtMtfd on 

the state industry from an all- combined effwts of the TUC Salurdav and tn|d ho l3Z’ „d a 
out stoppage. and The AC AS failed. special visa, on his internal 

Fresh talks between the Mr Smith spoke _ to Mr nassoort permitting him to live 
National Union of Blastfurnace- Murray who emphasized the - . jtaj 
men and foe British Steel Cor- TUC* concern at She possible "e complained on Julv 
porauon win take place today consequences of a pron-acted ^ ^ rcflwajltD oj~_.ni him a 
under the auspices of the dispute m the steel industry. Moscow residence permit 
Advisory, Conciliation and Arbi- Mr Smith assured Mr Murray ^ auieeirenr Lm 
tration Service, but yesterday’s that he was anxious to secure securifv and c^opL.raJion in 
imerventton by Mr Leu Mnrray, 8 .settlement as quickly as pos- E - Mr Amalrik was frac-d 
general secretary of the TUC, able, and would keep Congress ^ Mav aftCT spending mo 
and the condfiation service had House informed of develop- J ^ prison c^ps for writ. 
Etrie effect S »iw heP«n the union the book. Will The USSR 

Furnace workers at Port j .,7? between tne union cu^ve Until I9S4S 
Talbot; South Wales, voted ro and “r Gordon Sambrook, the “g"11 ££ have chosen 
strike from Sunday in support lo r,ve in » village in the Kaluga 
of the 600 men out at Uanwern, atSS* tnnSotSS an? distnCT 60 miles to tire west. 

"ss&Tsssssst Srrrss *■ »« ■ 

Pershing missile, which has i range of 460 

s,J$ *° .he offered to Israel, among other 

listicated armaments, under an . addendum to 

. u- Sinai agreement, President Ford -confirmed 

‘ night.'; In Europe'the mj$sil^s;are'equipped 

- . rnuclear warheads^ but any supplied to Israel 

have Convention ^warheads. - • 

Secret terms of Sinai 
pact disclosed 

• Fred Emery the first time how all-entbracing 
• ington. Sept 16 . the agreement is to be. With 
- United States is offering provkos^. it wfU all be “ within 

. .the Pershing missile, ^ ^nuts of .-United States 
. C i-has a 460-mile range and r^”qrfes . ^ **. Congressional 

naaonal explosive - war- ' MWidraaaoa and ropropriarion. 
V it was disclosed today in • ;.Thns. the .Umted States 
leaked publication of a - *>e .fitCy- respon 

’ rtosecret addendum torthe- *7? to Israel’s defence;.energy 
’ i Sinai- agreements. Other and econonuc reqmrements. on 
.^sticatetf armaments- « • , ■ 

ms supplied. s' It .would all be “ very sul* 
vsWem Ford confirmed the *dS“«“d. • 

gementin a haaHy-calfed' Israel's 
conference office.' 2St^CiLJ!^fte^~15 ,dne lasted arnye "ter today to conduct the 

entrrr-H jwn u*«4> tnwki • ^yhich:is specified .as due within 

tse --■»«? 
on negot.^.1 On od,. the- United State 

Ford appeared anxious to undertakes to help.Israel in both 
AmJr1^?1?D«.» acQuiaitfon and; transport only 

out stoppage. 
Fresh talks between the 

National Union of Blastfurnace- 
men and the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration will take place today 
under the auspices of the 
Advisory, Conciliadon and Arbi- 

general secretary of the TUC, 
and the co nriliatton service had 
Sale effect. 

Furnace workers at Port 
Talbot; Sooth Wales, voted to 
strike from Sunday in support 
of the 600 men out at Lhmvrern, 
Newport, Gwent, over manning 

wars in prison camps lor writ¬ 
ing the book. Will The USSR 
Survive Until I9S4? 

He and his wife have chosen 
to live In a village in the Kaluga 
district 60 miles to tire west, 
he told a correspondent of 
Asencc France Praise. Kalu-a offer rf September *9 which France Pra«e. Kalu,n 

^>uld give top-paid furnace the closed point to Me 
SJSLSSL keepers a maximum of £100.15 raP«al where he m» autitorued 

today- at Corby. _ Northampton- a to_ stay, the writer explained today at Corby. Northampton- 

Wg ScUnti0rpe Forofen supplies: Britain’s two 
SttfiJi^n1p^rrinTi fcein*. rattan Ieadin8 car makers, Brirish Lej‘- 

-aco.?°.^,8,tra^f° land and Ford, have told British 

a week! ~ ’ to stay, the writer explained 
Foreign supplies : Britain’s two ^ a . 
Ipariinff rar mature. ‘Rriri^h Lev- S^ld that 110 nUlCtfl1 lliltFV 

?to£a^ed.^Jl/^PPMr Steel that in view of the dis- 
??SI pute they are transferring 

orders for sheet steel to foreign 
“iS™“ manufocrurers (our Business men, said: “The lads are N vmtesl 

coming out just as I predicted raeS£nxirarion' said yester- 
except in those plants threat- iS. mnm wptp usual 

News Staff writes). 
The corporation said yester¬ 

day that such moves were usual 

rhe end of the long, dry summer in Stjames’s Park, London, 

Palestinian terrorists ‘ashamed’ 

From Victoria Brittain ... , . r t——7—, 1 ixttjjspuri omy -rnm vicxuum n 

ftartsar5 *»*-*\m.**.» 
_ ’_ _ basic rate on the Llanwern fur- 

44 We' Arab-brothers have'the the details of the Egyptian- nace, which would m>»an eam- 
same final goal, to liberate our Israel agreement. “For ings of £140 a week for some 

SSFJS SKJWJg “r^1; dav dial such moves were' usual 
°tSS in the circumstances. 

“^5“* The two car companies largely 
offiaal on depend on steel from Llanwern 

Thfmetfs leader added that 
“ft- h5L«f ^ ItetftS-Awi-aS SS 

J^lc have bought increasing amounts 
from thTContinent and both 

Sg^Se^SS^th”^ JgMte- — »f ** »el 
members of the union executive “i”. *u_ nracan, 

tr.irar.iS««™ md?* sfsjtor ?^ 
»nriS.e°^ SeS for a £100 1“ *2JKfM 

he_ lived. “ 1 shall keep on 
writing becouso th.it is my pro¬ 
fession”. He added : “ .V. s;ion 
as 1 receive a par-srort, I 
on coming to MiJir.tiv ru.hcr 
often, and 1 will apply ta gu :o 
Utrecht University ' in t!:e 
Netherlands for a year.** He V.ati 
been invited to gn to Harvard 
and Washington uni coptines as 
well as to Utrecht, he said 

He disclosed that cm mg the 
final phase of the Conf-.ieuce 

The two car companies largely and Washington uniccrunes as 
depend on steel from Llanwern well as to Utrecht, he said 
for body pressings- In recent He disclosed that cutir.g the 
years, because of uncertain sup- final phase of the Cotif-.ieuce Elies from British Steel, they on Security and Cooperation in 

ive bought increasing amounts Europe, Mr Joop Den Uyl, tee 
from the Conrinent and both Dutch Prime Minister.- m.*n- 
buy about tenth of their steel tioned the Urreclu invitation to 

Dutch Prime Minister.- men¬ 
tioned the Utreclu invitation to 
Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet p-'rty 
leader. and Mr Andrei 
Gromyko, the Foreign Minvtwr. 

Mr Gromyko responded to 

■ n^?.v5° In- addition, the United 
‘ n^sa^es. t?:States, mto.-account; 

1 with nudpar-warheadx. r fn economic aid, the cost to 
a documents m^e it clear, Israel of importing oil to re- 

•vu h, that the Pershing, which place what it surrendered in 

might be seriously affected in the Dutch Prime Minister’s 
a matter of weeks if the dispute intervention in a ** verv 
is prolonged. friendly ” way, Mr Am;:!r;.fc 

British Steel said last night said. The historian arrribvd 
that in nrdpr to maintain suo- his present “ pestering " l*v the The^rit^'Palestuiian tetinrist ^.occupied lands and to create instance, they thought the if present production bonuses . *nP”L,?l"his nrcsent “ pester in" 

what we may "call dtePalestine ■ agreement would. let Israel are maintained. in ordw to maintam stij^ ms ^ent pwt^uv 
ehdet^at 330 am today when Tbe’route is where we .ships through the (Snex) canal, British Steel said last night 10 ®nnsh industry it had - u thev t-o 
Slf^uSriff-iSSnK^JS'■«“■■■ Egypf<_ policy is » Sdl U« explain to them that the men had given wrhVen made arrangementsto bnnem thear part to sho» thej a.t 
MadritLfrr tbe hostages and changeable the ambassador that it was only Israel cargoes", notice of their intention to take * „*!§” and house" "despite their 
Ke^our Pal^into^erS ■*?+** ** . .The. had told official jrtke action from S am "Jtf bgm Fi«eer and *>»se .^desmte^ur 

urtp•M.ossnsi-fie AhtTaanasus ^&*zr*m*s.sraMSTssrH-bS jbear & SS? 
ar warheadi. is to bejpro- _ emomt sMtedas 4^00,000 too* Sadat to^ President Bourne- ; M* Ghaffar said that the regard of the daily taking of made to wind down plants ^ nS “T 

to Israel “with' conwen- in 15)75.: * 
■Warheads” aad.Mr Ford's Also new. is.an undertaking 

u- of a firm 'eommitmenr. in-whichboth rides' agree'ta 
supports the language': of ’ conclude a ccntfzhgency plan for 
Jcuments. . .. an emergency “rmlitary supply 
! adde“dum’s key Passage operation ” ®o' IsraeL . This is 
as^ follows: presumed to be o new airlift. 

O. Inked States is resolved to On the diplomatic front,, the 
ue to maintain Israefs de- main mmnnnmitnm numnn an 

saoat to - rresiaent noume- , •— -—- , regara w me muj »&uis w» ««■»*“ *»*«**»• _, _rM, ■ t_n_ n„j “Their psvchnlotrv alw.tvs 
dienne landed at Algiers. ' I52SIS me ^ Israel in smA-lOmn dependent on the manufacture pushes them to impose tough 

: t&uvitm 4n..moi;ctc u»r« condemning ■ - the - - Egyptian- f,nrt -nmhwi. tn ar*. of hot iron by furnace union in “* conning ana motor in- .Foreign journalists were condemning^ the JEgypiaan- Aat had-pushed them to act. of hot iron by fmnace union cann,nS and motor “* measures because they are 
turned away from the airporu Israel* a®-tf!menr widch had “But nothing has changed, I members, and the labour force dl?JSJlSJ,fh withdrawal of home afraid people would mistake 
but , Mr ^ Mahmud’i Abdel, been signed l»y him andLseveral M was the same would be told of those plans jne foe withdraw! of home ofpac5on for a siyn o£ 
Oiaffar, foe Egyptian Ambas- ofoe\ Arab, ambassadors to before foe agreement. But trough the usual trade union steel ordms was weakness. Agents of the KGB 
sador-to Midrid, later told-The M^rid “means nothing^. It Eerpt- wiU never betray the commltanon machinery at are Like maUdous. disagree- 
TVmes-.that it would be foe last had jnst been a way of letong pjj^dnfcu*.- . national and IocalJeveL ^i_e Sr^ThrSmwinr?2Sd able children." 
JTldr;!'P*.,BM#i “?.•*? ^Tle unbassdor nid that dii & IT,fUS£JWL!aJtt SX^SLFSlSrB.BS A hiA A he predirted 

tiBteTC' - y non would fall to 
foe pressures of 

CmBBL-'O ^ -ines and a war 

M, imted States is resolved to “ On the dipfomatic front,, the and "only ‘ such Palestinian the Palestinians save some face . .nK.nr that rhe firsl i»y-offo will begin on Frf. 
Sm^infiSce foe.E^ mSlge^sSf’^Mr*11?^ XSaftT14 

fsSS^edthe^lfi^tiJSS!t: should bentf more stepby-step S*s6astemedpf themselves,- Egyptian -delegation to with- ^ UD'6n ex?™°'ve'm 
UnJtedStSesrGov^S diplomacy at., fcasr foe he said, that one had oskedhta. draw frontGeneva. W London overnight to renew 

s to an early meeting to ^Egyptian and Jordan fronts... It to stand on his oeck when they . The Prfesnnmos were : young' “r11 vr^uiOTnon irwj owa pn^ress ar this morning s. talks, 
ftake a joint study or high agre^ foaf the next'agree- arrived in Alfiieri j. ■... -and hoc wdl informed abnur . CotttiHued oaT»age 6,col 7 bnt foere is httle chance that 

first lay-offs will begin on Fri- foe™ hack. The growing trend 
day at Llanwern, involving in the motor industry has been 

*°h^y and sophistirat.ed -ment with Egyrn isbould : be- n 
^Jnciuamg *;tlte P«iWw final, peace ^eraebt” bnd 
S&Si^£gJSi7^Shh Jordan, four “negotiations 
fA hiiinir A rtiuritfam rnmnnOu will- be. directed, toward-an 

arrived in Algiers,-; Contianed oniiage 6, col 7 

it 3^500 men. for companies to spread, their 
ie union executive stayed in purchasing of components 
don overnight to review across a number of supplies^ 
3-ess ar this morning’s, talks. In an effort to alleyiate shq^i 
foere is little chance that ages caused by industrial unrest. 

Hties and 

to feivihg a positive wsponsel -- ’*30 
e 'State Department de- , 
d to commeut^on the r « «» 

..•mticJty of foe published semed, there is CKtmn to be 
crs. but it was hSrat that s°“e wwtiomng. of, but Dtde 
addendum, as" published, • opposition to, to the idea of ■■■■_■ 
lot complete.;IsratiTi omng_jpven. mi«il» ,A"-young couple kissed in a 

published was foe text, capable of hitting all Arab -epo^jefl public bouse in Quild- 
to conveyed only to Con- capitals. . Ford'-iss they planted a ;10Ib 
inai coimmrtees in closed time-bomb that killed five 

;o, of foe l&pbinr United foat both foe Egyptiatis and foe peopw including two young 
- Israel -memorandum of Synans have been suppEedvnfo ^jqqq- a^ny ' -recrmi^. Sir 

Jem, to which foe anas 8°.m*: of Scud-B Michael -Havers, ^C. for the 
vn is an addendum. It is nussi^ proseentioa, said at the Central 

-^Jy extensive, covering bm^e capable of tatting Crimmal Court yesterday: . 
?ncv oil .supiwies, funds israei cixi_es- _ ■ _r; -~. . .; - i, 
ibling Israe^sofl storage Our Foreign Staff writes: The He ^opening the Crown 
y, and arms and eco- Pershing missile waa# given to 

Mr Thorpe determined to remain leader 
*'-VpeciL'd. Since 

197Government has 
acted more flexibly than I ex¬ 
pected 

“But the immobility of the 
system trill condemn it to great 

i? £*<■ 
one of the 

p»» “ -ies ”, he S3id, 
-e«oly would take 

From Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 
Scarborough - 

election. None foe less some The Young Liberals made 
Liberal MPs; perhaps influenced their familiar comments on foe . Mndemn it ^ ere 
by their ambitions, believe foat leadership. They would pke to Sum mnS oSer^ 
he may decide to resign before see the leader elected by foe “Jx °“er’ 

A" young couple kissed in a ind tiding tiro * prison vans' 
crowded pnbHc bouse in Guild- escorted before and- behind by 
Ford-its they planted a ;10Ib police'cars. ,r 
time-bomb that killed five Everyone arriving. at the 
people, Including two young roun bufldihg was searched by 
women- army ' -reernks. Sir policemen and briefcases were 

Mr Xhorj*, dispelled any he may dedde to resign before 
doubts'about his political future w 
last ni^u when he said foat be One 
intended, to continue as -leader remain 
of the Liberal Party.- . Thorpe 

annua] conference. 
They have also proposed that 

Agence France-Presse. 

One of ihen^wh. trishedm *?=*2£iSEr?X I Alnc „rnw 
imam anonymous, said that Mr mjgQ;nT, study ^ prospect AlUS grOT> lauti 
,nnu nf hi* hoc* wac rhs nnlt> _n__If. I _ itu..wf.«Kim. : Thorpe at his best was foe only 0f collective leadership. Mr 

Despite recent entidsms of leader for foe party, but when Stephen Atack, foe Young > Cal DV j Cal 
is leadership he has foe back- he was not, then he, foe Liberals’ chairman, said foe r.nwiL Spot 16.—The Aloe 
ig of his parliamentary col- anonymous MP, was better. Young Liberals’ attitude had ^ at rate 0£ 

Conference delegates are to been misunderstood as being a year, according to a studv by 
yes****?. SSt*' SS Iasf aimed at one persco- peir 

ibHng I sra^sofl storage Our Foreign Staff write!: The He;v?te <*emng £e Crowi ^.S?5ASlSJ?5i£- SSLSLfc “,“u^ dom on changing foe eleaoral f^lenge was to foe st3*le of 
y, aid arms and eco- Pershing nnsstie waa# given to case aj: foe mid of three Insh- ^en using homb-deteS]^ " conferrace he said: I shall go pr0Cedure. Mr Thorpe fully le®dersfeP* . .. 
aid Umted States.troops in Europe men and nn English woman, il* voluntarily, hot it is not on foe supports foe idea: in fact he Thorpe made his com- 

son sueaested. with- 1964; "It is a two-stage who, among, other charges, are pit MicnaaiMr justice cards and not for. some time, suggested h to Mr David Steel naent 91 ° Press conference on 
■»ramioa^r weapon -rftiAcw. be^rild aSwi^inWering §.e flye fanner freadentyof either.” r XnheTOcbirf wh£ bfr Jw-e*e of bis address to the 
____- wirVi ire .Unfichinir pmiin/nftnt. rimnl* « tlti> Tfflrv and Groom “fi InnusLal Kaanops Court, TTm> imnrmelnn mimui +h-%r 1300 defecates atteudiUE foe 

aimed at one person. Their s^’a^m from foe Xcu- 
ch^lenge was to foe stjle of institute of Geology and 
leadership. fog Curiss Federal Toniicrauni- 

ivas more extensive than 
f the South-East Aria 

foe Swiss Federal Topographi¬ 
cal Department 

The upward movement, 
although very slow, is impor- 

Mr Ford, however, was w brought gtndcly mto action December ;5, last, year, and ot i 
i today ra deny rbat the and Hind in n'tow nfrlat«;&Oin- Si” ” d 
States was moving to- bn unprepared site, immediately same night, at the Sevens Stars 3 
aseSritTtre^ren after Hri&i the crew ;are sup- public house, also in Guildford. *ZE£VuJSL^ foe 
the memorandum, for- ^ .The trial, which is' expected cSdfoVd SmbSSoftourd^ 
many commimiente to to last at least, two months, ing two men ihantecplosion at 

hat were already funder opened-amid .strict security foe King's Arms pStitihSmS 
, , measures, including the position- Woolwich, last November. 

. from foe Perforn most mg underwent a ^ammber of ^ f police marksmen on roof- - ^ 
ubstance bad leaked out - modifications after rts-iuttodnc- ir". y« _ _ The defendants challenged 

/tA ^ I — , 4 s ’ . wucu uc wo* uiici nui|i, jm Tin* j t-- - - ajumugu vsziy hiu»v, ta - 
, Theimpressidn gained is that Thorpe believes that foe elec- I-300 a^eDd^8 ram in terms of foe supervision 

J®®.,85 | he intends-at least to lead foe tion process should be brought assembly tbos week, ue will and construction of dams'and 
party uuo foe next general up to date. Continued on page 2, col 8 tunnels.—Agence France Pressc. 

ubstance had. leaked out - -v—— rr ~ tons rgi. - - 

including tbe'likelihood non.- The Pershing 1A,-which C/ _ r_ 
ael would buy foe F-16, was made in Florida, appeared attendants^ GaxoJe 
uweight, relatively in- .in--1971 “widr an - improved Richardson, aged lo. Pafrmk 

defendants,. 

uroot;- The defendants challenged „ __- ' 
. ■ ■ . seven jurors, four .women.'and ■ ^ Feter Strafford 
Carole three men. . . . - New York, Sept 16' 
Patrick “ Armstrong; Conlon, and Hill After several Inna 
d Mil, are all members olfoe IRA” 

UN adopts plan to solye 
Hiird World’s problems 

The SAA Flying Hotel to Joint rg. 

uweigut, reianveiy in- ju - w'»cu a. „-— ,.7 
% fighter interceptor to erector-launcher and.most of the Armstrong,' aged 24, Paul Hfll, are aH members ol-foe IRA”, 

by foe United States 'xnirinles deployed- m -Enrope aged -20, and Gerald Conkm, Sir . Michael.,Said:. .. v 
e Nato air forces. -; are believed to nave 400 kiloton aged - 20, were brought £0 court - > Trial report and^photegraph. 

New York, Sept 16' 
. After several long nights of 

negotiations, the Umted Nations 

Mr Jacob Myerson, the 
American representative, told 
foe committee foat “ foe United 
States cannot and does not 

*er, the text reveals for warheads. in . a hearUy gnzrded-tmivoy -~ 

lie in quarrel 
ihodesian 
analist rivals 

■ian Army lieutenanr and - 'll 
1 nationalists were killed'.last 

when fighting broke out be- 
•a] Rhodesian gueriHa' kronps in 
The lieutenant ivas speared ro 

-He trying to intervene and calm 
> quarrelling Zanu, Zapu and 
ctions. After warning foots, foe 
■dined fire, kilting. 11 Zanu fol- 
d wounding 13_ Page 6 

in industrial 
it continues 

' rduction- figures foow that the 
.. .lide in Bn tain’s industrial out 

mes. The rate of decline seems 
-ertaken foat .in most other lead- 
rial nations Page 19 

ewives in need 

'Oik other pages T - i: 
Features, pages 7 and 16 
Sue Mastensaan on the chaos in 1 Holland- as 

. today adopted- a wide-rangiug accept any implication that foe 
Bgraph, resolution on relations- between “ now embarked on foe 

foe developed1 and developing establishment of something 
'countries. Its main subjects !foe new international 

were trade and development aid, economic order’”. He added a 
and it was hailed as a big step number of specific reservations 
forward in dealing with foe on points in foe resolution 
problems of foe Third World. dealing with trade, aid and 

Mr Jan Pronfc, foe Dutch reform of foe international 
Minister of Development, who monetary system. 

immigrants riuh io beat-foe entry deadline ; i presided over foe intense nego- The United States is opposed, 
KAPnarn lAoin - ‘-Tha Hmv rioori riiwti mUmi 1 hananr mJU ^ ___J j*__... A. - Bernard Levin The-dear, dead 'days When 

K,df * fo** fr represented “a commit- “indexing" of raw material 
“^rony aStie ^T^okMv°tw ment to commit themselves ” on prices to foe prices of exports 

’ Cookery ^ Stewart the part of foe developed world, from foe industrialized coirn- 
Letters : On mafoime priorities from-Rear- mid to do it soon. Ftcrure inter- tries, which is to be studied. 
Admiral. G. P. D. Had ; on a disaster relief national economic negotiations Nor can it accept foe target 
frtrfp fmtn Pmfan/w A C T iwTwaai^w^ ' WAirlr? all Vo **£C**—~*+A 1-<■ _ ec*__r A T ___ 

-nyw%V: **“?_;*'***. st^axt arp^rffoTd^rio^rS 

tiarions behind foe scenes, said for instance, to the idea of foe 
It; that it represented u a commit- 
&n ment to commit themselves ” on 

Poison darts among ; 
CIAarmouiy 
Thtr-areuwinr .'of.foe Amerkan Central 2*332?* 

force from Professor A. S.. Livingstone 
I«wH“g tttWes : Mrs Thatcher in New Ytak.; 

.^Ct0*'.'.WorM rountries had &*** “P foe^nd of the decade. • 

mb ; SIS7 1 The reservations of foe EEC 
Wfflfam Gaunt on The w&dd of FraakHn and “ey made when foe special were presented jointly by Itajv, 
jeKereoa (British Museum) ; Jqhn Higgins session opened on September U Sw, «,rrent nresidmt of foS 

gs-sraesrtRnSJSr 
tad Robert swmn, *j I Mri. | 

McketLticesterahire, the new ebamptons on “e need 10 mittee that Britain, too, could 
ttidirifo a victory over Derbyshire; Football: ... _ . . not accept foat 0.7 per cent tar- 

J***,e*,s Itefoy ThA resoltthaa was adopted ^ accls to foe 
ima^o^y,firtt_at aco™t: capital market must 

would all be affected by it. for official aid of 0.7 per cent 
On* foeir' ade, foe Third of gross national product by 

the end of the decade. * 
The reservations of foe EEC 

were presented jointly by Italy, 
the current president of the 

.<1^ examined above byJfcngw ■■ Cricket:. LecestarahiM. 'the new cham^ons 
GoLdwater). that fires poison darts.- Mr md with a victory over Derbyshire;Football: 
William .CcBby, .the agency’s director, ms- ■ GeoffreyGiyen mvviews the chances of Derby 
closed tins and other .refinements■ tn a - Comity.inra** European Cup; Racing.:.Pros- 
Senare committee in Washington .Page 6 • meAyr-'Wesiernmeeting. ' : 

■.page lo 

Crime beating police aqp»»s»diis- —— 
The growth in the number- of crimes. .Sir_lAimi_Hndsqn-lfevfes; Josef Roseusafta 

srssssit^sJSffhSSt market must tee meeting m the_early hours KOmai„ 
mittee that Britain, too, could 
not accept foat 0.7 per cent tar¬ 
get, and that access to foe 

. «.■■■■ or toda 
intMvlw with American woman, campaigrring session 

against property, at about 8J per cent a _ 
year, has outstripped that in foe amount 

of today,-aSd later in a plenary remain hmitrf. 
session of the General The aim of the resolution is 
Assembly. Its formal, unanimity to promote foe development of 
was'marred,-however, by a long the developing countries and to 
statement of reservations by narrow the gap between them 

of resources allotted-'to the police. Pro¬ 
fessor R- L, Carter, of Nottingham Univer¬ 
sity, said in Edinburgh, yesterday when 
addressing a conference on serious 
properly crime Page- 4 

bands keep-their pay rises to addressing a conference on serious 
■-- and others pass on less than Dropexty crime Page-4 
heir wives for housekeeping, .1— ---■—-■ ■ — 
to two eparate surveys to be Mare for disabled: The Family. .Fund for 
to foe National Consumer severely disabled children Is to receive 
More than a fifth of house- * gg extra f2m to enable it to stay in exjs- 

barely mahaginB, if mr^> one tence_- 4 
•s 

Bustoess News, pages is-24- - * statement of reservations by narrow the gap between them 
Stock markets: Equities moved forward, but the American delegation, ana and foe industrialized ones. In 
riff?* °a tee top, after disappointing news by a shorter number from other trade, it aims to do this by pro- 
ad4Bd22'to& onk^ “Do' V. ^** countries incJuding Britain. modng their exports 
FtoandalEditorrGrincQaysaftertherefinanc- — ' _ V---- " 

at BICC: Doctors to test Teachers settle 
—°>*^*«« Rembrandt man New York strike 

Amsterrain. Sew- 16.-—WJ- New York, Sept 16.—Dele- 
- - r" helmus de Rjjk, foe Dutchman gates from New York’s 55,000 

- 17 detained after foe attack teachers voted today to aid 
’.'f& on Rembrandt’s “ Nigbtwatch ”, their week-long strike which 

-18 was today 'ordered hy a court to has dosed foe city's 950 schools. 
8, 3 be sept to a psychiatric insri- Delegates voted 662-359 to 

29 _tute for examination.- approve a new contract, winch 

^at^6 ' Computer services: Ibree-page Special 
, j Report looks at the rapid growth of 
LcU: 'bureaux, and foe wide range of new equn> 
_____ ment_ I3-” 

eafom P. G. Wodehouse wiU: Sir Pelham -Grea> 
by Mr • viHe- Wodehouse, of .Remsenburg,’ New 
>r the .York. State, foe anfom;,.estate in. 
pgge 4 . - England valued at £33*733. Other will 18 

ing plan rejected 
Lambeth council to redevelop 
24 acres of housing in Streatham 

.' n have been rejected by Mr 
. Secretary ..of State for the 

Htaue.Wews 2, 4 -Engagements . 
European News 5,-.6 Features - 
Overseas News - 6, 7 betters'“ 
Appobumans 18 rOMtmxy -: 
Arts- 10 Sdenee 
Bustness . _WZ4 Sport. 
Chess 2 TV A Radio 
QnuxSi 18 Theatres, etc 
Court ■ IS -25--Years Ago 
Crossword -.80 Universitleg . 
Diary ’■ .16- WeaUur - 
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The Flying Hotel: 
the festestway to enjoy 

your trip to South Africa. 
You want to enjoy your trip to South Africa. But 

you don’t want to waste timaSo insist on SAA's 
Flying HoteL It takes off every day to JoT>urg, and 
on Monday the service is non-stop-only 12l-j hours. 
The fastest flight to South Africa. 

The Flying Hotel is a Jumbo 747B, thoughtfully 
modified to give you the luxury of a grand hotel. 
You enjoy leg-stretching comfort and a specially 
designed armchair seat 

There’s a maitre d’hote! and his trained staff 
to look after your every need; eight kitchens 
prepare gourmet cuisine; a specially selected wine 
list offers you the finest South African wines. 

There's a choice of six stereo music channels- 
or you can enjoy a big feature film (LATA regulations 
require us to make a small charge). And if you 
prefer not to watch the film, there’s a special 
‘no-film’area. 

Ask your travel agent about ourBIue Diamond 
First Class service; or our personalised Economy 
Class Gold Medallion service. Or contact us. 

South African Airways.251/9 RegentStreet, 
London W1R 7AD.Phone 01-734 984L Also atWaterl: 
Street,Birmingham 021-643 9605. Hope Street, 
Glasgow; 041-2212932. Peter Street, Manchester, 
061-6344436. 

Comfort all the way. 

Tbe Amsterdam district attozv ) will cut school hours, and full 
*£ ney said foe case \ 

.-'2 would probably not 
nst Mtw 
pursued' 

union approval was expected 
to come later. Mr Albert 

in view of' his apparently up- Sbanker, the teachers' presi* 
■balanced mental condition. He dent; said his members would 
is charged’only with theft of be back in foeir classrooms to- 
the knife AP. morrow.-—Reuter. 

South African Airways 
Where no ones a stranger 
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before they were bombed, court is told 
By Clive Borrell 

Four members of an IRA raid¬ 
ing party carried out a "mili¬ 
tary-style " reconnaissance of 
tiiree public houses known to 
ha Frequented by troops before 
they were bombed. Sir Michael 
Havers, QC, said at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday. 

Open ihe case for the Crown 
against three young Irishmen 
and an Englishwoman aged IS, 
Sir Michael, who is Opposition 
spokesman on legal matters, 
told the all-male jury: u This is 
an IRA bombing case.” Seven 
people died in the exolosioas 
and 84 were seriously injured. 
Three public houses, the Horse 
and Groom and the Seven Stars 
at Guildford, and the King’s 
Arms at Woolwich were 
severely damaged. 
The defendants are: Carole 
Richardson, aged 18. of Earls 
Court Square, Kensington, Lon¬ 
don ; Patrick Armstrong, aged 21, 
o-: Algernon Road. Kllburn, 
London ; Paul Hill, aged 20, of 
Barnsley Crescent, Belfast : and 
Gerald Ccrnlon, aged 20. of 
Cypress Avenue, Belfast. 
AU arc accused of murdering Mr 
Paul Craig, Guardsmen William 
Forsyth and John Hunter. and 
Ana Hamilton and Caroline Stater, 
tVRAC recruits, at Guildford on 
December 5. They are also accused 
of conspiring with others unknown 
to cause explosion in the United 
Kingdom between November. 1374. 
and December last year, and of 
causing an c.7plosion at the Seven 
Stars public bourse. 
Mr Armstrong alone is accused of 
coaspiring with Mr Hill and other 
persons unknown to murder per¬ 
sons at the King's Arms in Wool¬ 
wich between October S and 
November 8 last year. He is also 
accused of unlawfully assisting In 
a reconnaissance of the King's 
Arms with Intent to cause an 
explosion. 
Mr Hill and Mr Armstrong arc 
accused of murdering two men at 
the King’s Arms. .All four have 
pleaded not guilty to all charges. 

When the charges were read 
before the jury were sworn io 
Mr Hill was heard to reply to 
the first two counts: ** Your 
justice stinks ”, Later his coun¬ 
sel told- the court that be had 
been instructed that Mr HU! 
intended to plead not guilty to 
all the charges. 

The rhree men were all mem¬ 
bers of the IRA. and Miss 
Richardson, English by birth. 

joined the group. Sir Michael 
said, in about September last 
year just a month before the 
two bombs exploded in Guild- 
lord. 

“These four were part of a 
raiding party in which two cars 
were used. There were seven or 
eight people involved in the 
Guildford attack.” 

Mr Hill and Mr Armstrong 
were directly concerned with 
the attack on the King’s Arms 
at Woolwich and they carried 
out a “ military-style ” recon¬ 
naissance which included tak¬ 
ing c’loiosraphs of their targets. 

Guildford, he add**d, was a 
centre for several military train¬ 
ing establishments. Manv re¬ 
cruits, young soldiers and new 
entrants to the WRAC camp 
rear bv went to the town for' 
entertainment after about a 
month or six weeks or restric¬ 
tions to camp. 

“The Horse and Groom and 
rhe Seven Stars were the raosl 
popular pubs in town because 
the Horse and Groom sold the 
cheapest beer jn town aod the 
Seven Stars on a Saturday 
evening had a discotheque and 
barroom. 

“ Quite often wbat the young 
r*cr”irs would da would be co 
drink the beer at the Horse and 
Groom and then move on to 
the Seven Stars. 

“ You may think it significant 
that the bombs placed'in these 
two public houses were placed 
in senuence so that the one in 
rhe Horse and Groom exploded 
first around about 8.30 pm and 
the second about half an hour 
later when it was susnected that 
the disco rhea ue would be in full 
swing. This indicates the 
decree of clanoing and recon- 
na’ssaore that was carried out.” 

Just before 7 pm on October 
5 customers in the Horse and 
Groom noticed a courting 
couple sitting on a bench in an 
alcove. “ The man was kissing 
the girl's neck”. Sir Michael 
said. 

The Crown says that the 
couple were Mr Armstrong and 
Miss Richardson, he continued, 
and they were hiding, the bomb 
under'the seat, getting the de¬ 
vice in position as they kissed 
and cuddled. 

Many of those who were 
killed or injured in the blast. 

Eight men on Unions firm 
insurance against 
plot charge rail cuts 

Ten men appeared at Greg;,. l®n*? 
Yarmouth Magistrates’ Cf' LaJ?°Hr Sta** . . • 
yesterday after arrests az/Mr x U0\0D le*d«rt u:ere 
weekend by Scotland Y and mgbt agmnsc 
serious crimes squad. NinJ The earn Bn,dsh RaJways “«££• 
remanded in custody J S 

Of the nine held, .?/, son r*7_*a?a?red*ariZ ^}ccs- T.he 
charged with possessing1. s: Bail i board hopes to reduce its 

ce.’ To? deficit by overall service cuts of arm mhar '-fOCe. 10J •“■“"I uy &T4U1 service CU1A Dt 

A- I-Ac -about 5 per cent, b~t two fifths 
conspiracy to defraud' iue 0n some lines. 
Reinsurance .Company of ^ pJans would reduce ,om. 
El S3,369 between January 1 and - - ¥-».-/■ i*- 
September 12 this year in re- I?l,ter and .Inter-City services, 
soect of a fire insurance claim g™ «“» 
for Briggate Mill, North increase journey tunes. The 
Walsham Norfolk. three unions involved, the 

JSTS 7! ,,. nrrfprwl National Union of Railwaymen, 
• them were ordered Associated Society of Loco- 
“ S„dre'v,n^„,',nrhPiCeM«S mod™ Engineers and Firemen 
31 .u ^ Yarraourh and Hales- Md ^ Transport Salaried 
E*- SE?1 &Staffs Association, held explora- 

?£? Sla^SmSdiiJSSr^f 30. *5£$ TO? 
Thorpe-le-Soken, Essex, was re- mBh*- haYe „c^Pe° 
mantled on the firearms charge, nationalization of all forms or 
Frderick Howard, aged 36, a 
carace proprietor, of Windrush 

transport. 
The NUR has told the board 

PUT NEW 
VALUE ON 

YOUR SHARES 
Consider how you could change stock market gloom 
into good news on some of your shares—to produce 
a new kind of share bonus, one best measured in 
terms of human happiness. 

Even during the continued market depression a good 
many shareholders have realised that stocks which 
may make depressing reading can be converted 
through Help the Aged into lasting benefit for the 

lonely and needy. 

IF you. or your financial advisers, would Like facts 
about what can be achieved please write for interest¬ 

ing information to; 

The Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-Kmg, 
Help the Aged, Room T2S, 8 Denman Street, London 

1V1A 2AP. 

* £150 inscribes a name on the Founder’s Plaque of 

a new Day Centre. 

* £100 names a hospital bed in memory in India or 

Asia. 

inquiry 

stat&nents y 
* ‘A_ judge yesterday ordered V 
police' inquiry m decide how 
facts -in'-the statements of two 
witnesses SadAqeo-ahered after 
they hadfhera signed; **. On. the 
evidence.'','it wotftd seem the 
original Statements!, of „two wit¬ 
nesses had been'atterpd ”, /fudge' 
Prestt said at Manchester Crown 
Court. ■ cr, -, *.■ • - 
.'Se. added that the Christian 

name of a man.identified.by the 
witnesses had bean - changed 
from Robert to DaVi(L “ I pro 
pose ro/direct that die matter 

referred by the court to the 
Chief Cons table of cBe Greater 
Manchester -PbKce with a yiew 
TO- him' ■ advising me how this 
came about.” 

His comments came at the 
end of a trial involving three 
men who were aR- found guilty 
of conspiring to -aged postal 
orders and a date stamp sad 
conspiring to defraud by pre* 
s&nticg. postal orders as good 
and valid.- 

David Parker, aged 20, of 
Princess Drive, Hoytoo, Liver¬ 
pool, and Robert Evans, aged 

From'■Christo p her Walker 
Belfast;-;:/.: ; C:~K:i-. yt, .- 

-Splits 'inside Ndrthem Ire¬ 
land's ifbrmerly .unified “toy-el- 
iat ” cbaEtion'^ widened .again 
yesterday as poliziriass front the 
three parries: \ prepared, for 
Thursday's crucial vote*.winch 
wfll decide .the£ future. of. the 
two leading'loyalist. politkiaiiS, 

as CTaig vote^eacs// v 

.'.cl: v'1:'- : 1 “. that reduces the xUhnbei- who 
Splits . asideNdrthem Ire- take the UUUC whip -H, M? 

land’s Tdrmeriy.unified Lojai- GovernmehtcriciesTmwrfcJuo*. 
iat” coaErion ’widened; ,a®»n acacfipt riiat: Mr-Eraig 
yesterday as poliriciass front riie probably lose the .rote on 
three par^ ^prepared> for but Protestant su£ 
Thnrsdw's cniad.--WfOT for- ius^more moderate 
wp dedde .thCfuture: Of. the.. ^ce ^ seen.ias.Tt^botf bihem; 
two, leading loyalist. polmciMXS, Aithbaeh Ab ’ dedStott-^htrir 
.Mr. Wipiam, Crai5. an<L;the.-Rey ^ takS at; (iWBerflevs^ it1 
lan Paisley.- ,r.>. -1S increasing^’ -clear tEat'...lie 

Although1 the - .Government report .of-the Convention 
firmly supports the^cQifiSliatpr?-' ^ be followed by one <x 'more- 
line -adopted by. Mr Craig 'and-' __jjs ;n Northern Ireland on 
his supporrenK It is future strucaire-of: govern^ 
that no attempt waL;be made--t: ent 
to provide, him with-, pledges, a largely Roman Catholic 
which could help to^wsrsaarfei; cvjdai' Democratic Labour, 
intransigent; b^ckbentbers. t ; faas pubjicly demanded 
■ "After a fuil/ meen&ig. of the/'-fjrxU guarantees from the loyal- 
United-U Ister- Unionist Coalirio l before ^entertaining ,rii er po&-= 
at Stormont yesterday, _ tt-. sibiHty oE fesrarting inter-party 
became clear that Mr; Craig’s jaJ&. But unless Mr Craig whns 
chances of winning an... overall -tillexpected yictoryi. chose." 
majority are slhn. Mr- Enoch ,vifl hot be-forihifbnung- 
Powell. MP for Down, South, - gfeanwhile,- -Mr Rees, • the 
who hes recentlv been accused Secretary -of-State,.“has freed 
of wielding influence on the another foujr suspected Provi- 
side of Mr Paisfisy andhis hard sional IRA -members from, the 
line, was preseat... “Maze. Prison. at_Long Kesh. 

There have beeiz no mdiio- reducing, then. number .-held, 
tidns that .Mr" Craig has ' wirhout trial-to ^Sr .t- ■ 

imiTiiTHL 

majority are slhn. Mr- Enoch 
Powell. MP for Down. South, 
who has recently been accused 
of wielding influence on the 

line, was preseat... ;"Maze. Prison at_Long Kesh. 
There have bees no kutide- reducing.: then. ‘ahorfier -held, 

tidns that -Mr Craig has' with out. trial--'to-:2p9; -1 - I' 
succeeded in winning over any Two police have*beea injured 
large majority from the Official in ;laa attempt “to mine their 
Unionists; the biggest par^y in patrol car near'tbe-border with 
the coalition, which so far has the Irish Republic? . „ I 
declined to declare- for. either Arms ciiarge : Esmond Tnorop- 
contestant. - • 'son,.-.vahi’-}.0£Uaal,-.'-/Uhidiiist 

Electronic devices being used in car searches at the Central 

Criminal Court as the Guildford bombing trial opened 

which took place 19 minutes 
after the couple left, were 
friends and relations of Miss 
Carol Burns, a WRAC recruit, 
who was celebrating her nine¬ 
teenth birthday in the public 
house. 

The two bombings differed in 
that those at Guildford were 
caused by high explosives and 
the bomb at Woolwich was a 
“throw bomb'’. It had a slow 
fuse and was designed to create 
horrible injuries because ibe 
charge was wrapped in pieces 
of metal, including nuts and 
bolts. ■ 

Of the incident at Woolwich, 
Sir Michael said: “They picked 

a Thursday night. Army pay 
night; and they picked - the 
King’s Arms, right opposite the 
Royal Artillery barracks and 
certain to be full of Army men; 
and they picked 10 pm, when, 
die pub would be certain to be 
full; and they picked-the vicious 
bomb capable of maximum 
maiming and the method which 
offered no opportunity to any¬ 
one in the public house to try" 
to escape.” 
"Twenty-two people were seri¬ 
ously injured ana two soldiers 
were killed in the attack. - - 

Sir Michael was still speak¬ 
ing when the trial was 
adjourned until today. 

Airlines seek 
fare rises 
of up to 15 pc 

British Island Airways, ask¬ 
ing for fare rises df 10 to' 15 
per cent, told a Civil Aviation 
Authority hearing in . London 
yesterday that it faced a crisis. 

British Airways sought in¬ 
creases. of between 10 and 15 
per cent ou four routes in and 
out of Manchester. British Cale¬ 
donian asked for 15 per cent 
increases on routes- between 
Gatwick and Jersey, Gatwick 
and Manchester' and Glasgow 
and Newcastle upon Tyne. . 

British Airways European 
Division asked for an increase 
of 15 per cent on the London 
to Manchester route. 

The decisions will be 
announced later. . - .t" 

of Mr .Craig's voqifefqu? supper- yesterday it Maghfcrafdt~Mag»- 
ters, over allegedly ^derogatory- trate5V/-jCourt,Vr-toAdimd^rTy,: 
remarks about Mr Paisley, but' aCCuSed. of'iHegaDy /possepwg 
thta issue was deferred and dis- - a Browuing^^aun..: -pistol ..m 
cuxsion centred on- the mech- suspicidiis'! .'orcumstancesv and 
anics of Thursday's crucial dis- ID egaUy possessing ammumtioii 
cusston. ' " (the Press; Assodxailon reports).- 
.. I understand that because ot Bail wasigrantefL.- ' ‘:' 
technicalities, Mr Craig win not. Boy raiders A boy aged about 
be permitted to put a new 13 held Mr Eartotv.Smith-, aged 
morion to the 44 members of 98, aodiur wife Eluabeni, .aged 
the UUUC.. Instead, a straight- SOr'- at. ;gulipoinr; on- Mo8day. 
vote will be laken after debate., niaht whOe- a gang- stolB. seven 
on. whether or not to overturn : rifles’ and.,two . shqtgiips.^rom 

. the 37—1. majority achieved last their gunsmith’s shop ‘ m augo^ 
week against power sharing with-. it .was. .disclosed 'yestecdajr. ^ 
Roman Catholics. .. The.yiydehi coinoded wuq a 

Before the meeting, Mr Frink' warning - ty' Dr.-.Com," Grtuse. 
Millar., a coalition member r/ep-. Q’Bnehi ^e ;^ish Mister 
resenting North Belfast, . an- Po&ts ' and -Telcgrapta, 
nounced-'-'his terisnation ;and Ireland .was/“.cursed ® 
accused Mr Craig of weakening .number .ot gangs who/ragara 
tbe- morality ' of • the United thethselves ^ 
Unionist, case and * polincBi.' iiccnfit.,:roDr-«ia 

7 | Unionise'morale. ' IqH'V- 'u.' • -V .' 

several 

‘Colour TV on welfare cash’ denied 

tbat i,: w**! not accept any cuts 
pahy dKaor?'of F^pton Roadi ia ^Uway serrices or any com- 
Ipswicb; Alistair McGregor puisory redundanaes. It said 
Strachan. aged 27, solicitor, of it will use its “ full political and 
Melbourne Chase. Colchester ; and industrial strength to maintain 
Geoffrey Leonard Allen, aged 56, [be position ", 
property dealer, of Whlteoak*, __ __ 
Fulham Market, Dlss, were re- 
ma"ded , George III secretaire 

Four were remanded In ® ^ onA 
custody in Norwich prison for Ctiest letCUeS Jl5ovU 
ei?ht days. They are : A George III mahogany secre- 
Herbert Alfred Jarvis, a?ed SB. Qire ^est was sold for £1,800 

SS <«*!«■ 
aged 24, a dlreaor, of Wester- *ey in 3 ®“e °* /ul7lin,r^, 
Held Road. Ipswich ; John Elmer. Phillips yesterday, which realised 
aged 53, a surveyor, of Claybrick £26.770. Rubin paid £1,800 for a 
Avenue. Hockley, Essex ; and George III mahogany breakfronc 
Terence Albert State, aged 35, a library bookcase (estimate El,300 
builder, of Orchard View, to £1,400). 
Sbclfanger, near Dlss, Kenneth A sale of arms and armour 
Cunningham, aged 49, manufac- totalled £14,215, Bergsen paying 
turer's represenrati»-e, of Wood- £1,050 for a pair of early Qtne- 
bridge Read, Ipswich, charged tee nth-century percussion target 
with offences involving the posses- pistols by Egs. In a sale of Art 
sion of three firearms, was Nouveau, which realized £6.529. 
granted bail on sureties of £1,000 Arwas paid £900 for a bronze and 
and in his own recognizance of ivory figure of a torch dancer by 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Allegations of widespread 
misuse of social security pay¬ 
ments for such luxuries as 
colour television and cars, made 
by Mr Robert Adley, MP for 
Christchurch and Lymington, 
have been denied by the Dis 
partmenr of Health and Social 
Security. 

lu a letter released by Mr 
Adley yesterday replying to his 
letters of August 12 and 19, 
Mr T. F. Crawley, a private sec¬ 
retary, replied for Mrs Castle, 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services. 

“ The particular story- about 
television secs appears, with 
variations, to have acquired 
countrywide currency “ *be 
wrote. But the department must 
have some means of identifying 
the person. 

“.However, io no instance so 
far has the complainant been 
able to heip us in this respect, 
because the story has invariably 
been received at second-hand.” 

But some of the infonnatiou 
in two letters seat on Mr Adley 
was more specific, and the de¬ 
partment asked his consent to 
following those up through “ a 
tactful visit by an experienced 
officai-”. 

Mr Adley said thar a High 
Wycombe correspondent • had 
declared categorically thar her 
brother was selling his van and 
a buyer came along with a £600 
cheque drawn on the depart¬ 
ment^ local office. 

He had written again to that 
correspondent, bur she had not 
replied. He would tell the de¬ 
partment that its investigations 
could go ahead. 

He was convinced that abuse 
was widespread and it saemed 
to him that the department had 
□o means ot checking the-items 
purchased with its cheques. 

Mrs Castle’s private secretary 
explained that -there migfit be 
misunderstanding about 
cheques. The department's 
payments included disablement 
gratuity, which a person could 
use as he wished,’and it-was 

Police study allegations on 
MP’s election expenses - 
By Stewart Tendler 

Detectives from Northumbria 
are expected to complete within 
a week a report on allegations 
concerning expenses incurred 
during the election of Mr John 
Ryraan, Labour MP for Biyth. 

Yesterday, Mr B. P. Price. 
Assistant Chief Constable of 
Ncrtiwmbria, said allegations 
had been made of offences 
under tbe Representation of the 
People Act, 1949. VVheo he re¬ 
ceived tbe detectives’ repert he 
would decide whether to send 
it to die Director of Public 
Prosecutions. * 

Tae investigation began when 
solicitors representing Metro 
Radio, the commercial station 

Geller needs 
only draw to 
win tournament 
From Harry Goiomtick 
Middlesbrough 

Geller Increased his hold on the 
lead In the Alexander Memorial 
Tournament by winning a fiercely 
played little game against Stean 
in 18 moves in round 14 at 
Middlesbrough yesterday. Stean 
tried an inferior idea in tbe Sici¬ 
lian defence which left bis king 
too long in the centre, aod the 
resulting position was meat and 
drink to tbe Soviet grandmaster. 

His nearest rival, Hubner, the 
West German grandmaster. • 
dropped behind with an_ evenly 
contested draw again>t > ray si or, 
so Geller leads by a full point 
and needs only ro draw in the 
last round tomorrow, when he 
plays Kzvalek. to ensure winning 
first prize. 

TT»-7 -cor-n row jrrr '}'• il*r 
Hubner h: Bronsu-ln. H«n aid irr.-.fin-.- 
7'.: TiniKian V and *ni<- ao|. Sr-s ■: 
Knvalcls <jV <• -Iv1 
Slean titn’MvWu jnd Milo j t\ 
Ki>enc and Lombardy 5: Hina Son *. 

1«: Ttmman v Olatsaon .idi. OP Klap * 
mjjjB fiaf. «J: Glwiarvniu .. Kevn: .- 
Enuiish QMnina. 35; HIM .-■ . 
bardv Enellah opening. 24. Harsion 
ha A iho by*. ^ 
Adi qaitio rrsuK. round X »- Hubner -. 
Hartslort t • 

Seven die in mine blast 
Taipei, Sept 16.—At • least 

seven people were killed and 
one was critically injured today 
in a gas explosion in a coal 
-mine at Mu-Tai. north of the 
Taiwan capital. Police said the 
death toll could increase. 

covering Newcastle, approached 
the police after Mr Michael 
Chrisman, a reporter, bad 
begun work on a programme 
about the ejection in Biyth last 
October. Documents were pro¬ 
duced and Mr Chrisman made 
an lB-page statement. • 

Mr Ryotan was elected ;lasr 
October with a majority of. 78. 
Ha' defeated Mr Edward Milne, 
w-bo won the seat in the gen¬ 
eral election in February, 1974, 
standing as an Independent 
Labour candidate after he bad 
been rejected by the local 
Labour party. 

Mr Milne said yesterday that 
he would consider a private 
prosecution if the police took 
no action: 

| Ministry not 
seeking to 
kill off badgers 
From Our Veterinary 

, Correspondent 

i York 
It was not the policy of the 

. Ministry of Agriculture to eliitil- 
1 nate badgers generally or encour- 
| age livestock owners to wage a 
; private war against them, Mr Alec 

grown, chief veterinary officer, 
! said at rhe annual congress of the 
i British Veterinary Association in 
I York yesterday. - 
i The department would be faii- 
1 ing In its duty, however, if It did 
[ not remove the source of tuber¬ 

culosis in some dairy herds. In 
i one herd, 720 .cattle tad tad to 

be slaughtered io rlie past few 
years and the' only' progressive 
lesions of tuberculosis found In 

I the district had been in badgers. 
Some badgers had open lesions 

| from which tubercle bacilli pol¬ 
luted pastures and buildings. It 

! would be tragic if well meaning 
; peddle moved such badgers from 
I infected to disease free districts. 
: There was evidence that. dial had 
j happened, contaminating clean 
- sets and - producing the opposite 
i effect to that wished by con»r- 
[ m flora ns. ■- - ' 
• ?.Ir Brown said that given'ptit- 
I sent resources, the target dam for 
■ the total eradication of bruceflo- 
; sis from cattle was .1964, but be 
i believed that would be improved 

upon. 

i Salmonella toll rises 
j Naples, Sept-16.—A fifteenth 
. new born baby died early today 
jin tbe outbreak..of saltaotreUa: 
! poisoning that began.« a"pri- 
! vote maternity clinic at Avel- 
i lino, near Naples, a week ago. 

'always possible that such a 
payment (representing a lump 
sum payment of arrears) had 
been used on some luxury 
article. . . 

“Local authorities, too, are 
'now making substantial pay- 

-. meats voder . tbe Land Com¬ 
pensation Act, -1973, * where 
tenants have to move as a result 
of compulsory latjd acquisition.” 
A reference ih recent corre¬ 
spondence to , “ disturbance 
cheques” suggested-that that 
might be a likely source of 
allegations, Mrs Castle was 
drawing that the attention of 
Mr Crosland at .the Department 
of the Environment.' .- 
•* For people on supplementary 

^benefit, moving into unfurn¬ 
ished accommodation, help was 
often oqeded -for • essential 
furniture. That ^Was a matter 
for .the Supplementary Benefits 
Commissrdn. .; 

. On Monday Mr Adley sent 
on 35 more letters. He told 
Mrs Castle: “One simply can¬ 
not ignore tbe strength of 
feeling on this issue." - - 

Madagascar expulsion 
-.. Tananarive, Sept • 16.—Mada¬ 
gascar' has expelled -a Mr Jon 
Harris, the British, manager of' 
the - Tananarive Casino-Hilton, 
it was reported today. The 
National Security. Department: 
gave no reasons for-, tbe deci¬ 
sion. * 

Grant-aided 
school law 
outlined 

.By Onr Education; _ 
Correspondent •'* - 

- Thousands - of pupifls who 
have . won local education 
authority places at independent 
anddirect-grant schools an 
likely to be affected by legis¬ 
lation to!force all local authori¬ 
ties to -end selection and go 
comprehensive. ”• 

The form the legislation, 
which is expected at the end 
of diis year, might take was 
published yesterday by the 
Department of. Edacation 1 and 
Science. Connne_nts are invited 
by October 10. 

There wo.uld be general pro¬ 
vision for every.’local authority, 
to develop and maintain a fully 
comprehensive system. That 
would relate to “ the exercise 
by authorities of their'functions 
in relation to children attend1 
ing non-maintained schools ”, ■- 
the department " Bays iri an; 
appendix/,ta a press notice. - 

“ Local' edtic^ion authorities' 
would be required to review rile; 
arrangements under which they - 
take placds in, . and - pay rile 
whole or'part -of fees -of .chil¬ 
dren attending, non-maihtaioed 
schools aiid- ra submit them for 1 
approval -AO‘ the Secretary of ■: 
State % itjadds. ' 

Birmingham 
schools go 5 
independent 
By -Our’ Educatibn t .-'-'r.-' /•.> ’ ‘ 
.Correspondent '. :// '-V 

.The governors of; .the two 
King Edward direct-grant graro 
tnar §chaoIs ia Birmingham; sard 
yesterday that they would be 
going independent' when the 
direct grant is' withdrawn but 
that there-would be-a fee remfe- 
sion scheme for poorer parents. 
. Tuition fees for children who 
enter/King Edward’s /School' for 
boys will be • £648- a year,: and- 
£546 at King Edward’s; .High. 
School -for . girls. Parents -with 
two dependent children earo- 
ing . £6,600 a year jnU haxej to 
pay the fun fees at'the-.boys* 
school, and these earning £6,00Q 
a. year will have to pay; rite full 
fees 'at rhe girls* sthogL;^.. . 

But", those earning between 
£1,800. and f^OOO 'a. jaccidn 

; hayfe to pay only E^towarctf tfie 
fees._ The; remission-stal^ratiges 
fro m / PL00(Ea-year ? s^a^ies to 
£7,000 10 the case/ of /^annlies 
with/Hve'chiidren. '. -: ^ „ v.-: 
■ The govemors say msy-hdpe 

-that tb^ Coverhmer^s - “ intefr 
tk»a” ■' of " forcing f afrft&grant 
Sdniols' TO ,,beajmjethe lead'd-' 
sive preserve of 
be mistratecC--' . - v * -; ^ 

HuJ 

Mr Tnorpe to 

long-term needs 
• '*• mi • ■ 

Continued fro m page 1 

^efer', main elements of 
Bridies ^.difficulties, : but his 
prihc^aL thecae,. - apparently, 
win bb to gersse party to look 
at; theAwiitaieal'torison X0 years 
aheexL ■ 

Hfe. JieEei«s:.. fundamental 
- am/required . in- the 

ruce/Zof . tbe, conn try and thar 

h'gr.qi'fnwiaffiiSj.i jp1) fli.v.y 

Today .,••• □ Sunrises:- Sunsets: 
6-38 am - 7.12 pm 

Moon sett : Moon rises 
3-31 am .' 5.39 pm 

Eon Moon i September 20. 
Lifting up: 7.4Z pm to 65 ant: 
Blah water: Loudon Bridge. 12.21 
am, 63m (20.8ft) ;. 12.45 pmHS.4m . 
(21.0ft). AvoomnUth, : 6.4 'am. 
11.0m. (36.1ft): 632 pin, 11.70) 
(38.3ft). Dover, 10>7 am, 5.7iu: 
(18.8ft) ; 10.36 pm, 5.8m i 19.1flJ.: 
Bull, 4.50 am. 6.2m .(20.5ft) ; 539 
pin, 6.4m (21.0fr).' Liverpool, 
10.26 am, 8.1m (ZS.STt) ; 10.39 pm, 
S.Sni (27.8ft). . 1 . 

Pressure Is low tp N and S ot 
British Isles ; troughs of low pres¬ 
sure will affect most districts.. 
Area forecasts: 

London. SE, central S ’England, 
East Anglia, E Midlands : Cloudy,- 
rain. at times : wind variable or 

SE, -light or moderate ;. max cemp 
17‘C (63'F): 

E, central .N, NE England. W. 
badlands. Borders: Cloudy, raitf- 
at ’ times ; . wind ~W, . Hginr or 
moderate ; max temp tyc 

. Channel - islands, SW, :-. NW 
England, Wales, Lake District: 
Cloudy, rain or drizzle; wfnd.SW 
w W, moderate *, max temp 18’C. 
:(64Tj.-. . '. / - : :■ 

'. ISle ' of Man, . Edinburgh, 
Dundee.. Aberdeen. - Glasgow. 
Moray Flrtb, SW, NE, NW Scot- 

; land,- central. HJgMan^ Argyil. 
-Orkney, -Shetland. . N. ‘ -Irdaod : 

Cloudy. V rain,' brighter '. later, 
scattered showers ; wind SW to W, 
Xrejh or strong; mas temp 15*C 
;$9*F). _ • - <"*.> •: 

. Outlook- ;.for. - tomorrow and 
Friday : ConilaniBg' Unsettled in 
raoift areas, min; at times, some 
bright or -ttuniy periods-;.-temp 
Dear or'radier .‘-below ‘normal. 

Yesterday 
London: Temp : max, 7 am, to 7 
por,.; 15*C- (59‘PJ ; mini 7-pm-to 

-7 aii^:. 9*C (48*F). Biimidity-7'pni. 
94 per cent: Rain; 24 hr to 7, phv 
,13-UiV Sun, 24' hr.'tb'7 pm, 0^ hr.' 
Bar, -mean -sea level; T-pm, A015.0 
millibars, aeady. 
i;000 nuHlbars =29^53 fq 

At the resorts 
24 hones to 6 pm, September-T6 

f coast 
Stanwrflh 
Uorleston 
Cbeion 

B. COAST 
Ha9uno& 
Easiboamo 
Bdohmn . 
tsorthma 

iraUi 

to 6 -pm, September-T6 
Sun RbIn tenji - -. -- 
hr* ta' ®C- »F . - _ 

irks Ia4 
ine gro 
the co! 
the oth 

res company to r: 
If yoa have a stri 
iblic sector.. withe 
««h -the proper p 
nd :exhausting. tn< 

first, then T - believe that p 
sibly . employers should 
entitled to dismiss .the striki 
iireqlvficL” . 

<He believed that the prese 
high unemployment was. cans 
•in part by.the action ef worki 
two .years ago. 

Hejagreed that the imxnedii 
reactron'to his speech had be 
unfavourable but - accused i 
critics of misinterpreting wt 
he had said as advocacy of 
total ban on strikes. 

biary, page 

W COAST 
Morncambo 
BWCKpOOl . 
Sonihpon. 

.10.7 — re 6-j 
‘ V2 16 61 
. a.7. .VI 17 63 
- SO.20.-64 

0.6 .41-16 61 
O .0.8.. .AO 16 61 
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; . — so n, = 
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Uba ina 
Thunder 
a*iT-wn 

gatft • Ha IQ - : 
Rain .-' 
Rain. .- . 
Showers 
Sun lots - 

Stm nds ‘ 
SUIltQ. 
Sunny-1 

IVEA1HEB REPORTS YESTERDAY MZDDAY r -£,. 
r, rain; s, sun. ' ' 

c r • " c. i - ■ • r 
Algiers I 2* W rnnonhm a ifl ^ Lftthen •" 117'65 
AnvSthto I 1« « Dunlin- C 1.1 57 LOC4TTKI l ll u6 
Aiiiana. f si B8 ►•WWBgh c.jj nr Vo*den- c lo 5|j 
B*rcoJOftj f U2 70 Flonmce f 35 «3 Luxemorflr. M* 63 
Ucsrul ’ a DB W: tuuiM' i is TO MadrUl r.TS 55 
BrlfUT. e III i* tinuna c 17 M Majorca F 73 
lari)n ' j 31 70 Ulbnlt»r a i<j u- Mabw • W Vi . 
Ht-ifflU .c 18 G-v CMnunr c _1Z 54 Mule, . a SB K 
BlrahiUun » 1* W 'P*M*i5w i- lbiil ^wnc»*ir f J*37. 

-Urwoi “-f.-ta Si'innatoucs c sin ..Momvc _c.IB b-l. 
vnSuets -f-|4 ne I*nntw( f i« Vj pomor f-z? m. 
CudoptSI * '-T7 81 -I 55 'a 05 VI 
lljrdlff * 14 .7 4 Pahaus * 1* 57 NcU Yot* c IT u 

Rrniscls -f IN r>6 i*fanKt( 
Cudopcgi s 'J7 81 
c-miirf ■ ii 57 V Pawn 
Cvk>s"e -f za 72 • 

cloud; /.fair; 

• <s. p. 
t 34 75 

kosia a.ad aS 
. Oslo C LA 67 
Pans - . t.ijJM- 
Rdltbvtt c IO 50 
nemc a-si fw 
Ronlttewy C Id S5 ■ 
Stockholm t.:i6 61 
■M .i&vlv. * 28- as 
Vnalco-— -s'30.77 
Vlmnia r t 25 TT 
U’arcaw ..-a 2JL 70 
mmcti % jn us 

Uvfireeas^ selUng“priccs - _.- T ", 
AusirU, ■ arfi -ir.; aoiaium, ’ BFr ■.. 

-OMarMS.^P<» AO? DeruhErfc, DKeSiTO-r 
P£j5l. fS[L^ 2.SOr., uwjnvprv% UR1&' 2.90; Greece; Or 2$-. 
tloUiuL DflItaly.■ Lira.480-Lire- 
cy>Tn)Urj[.- If SO; Madeira, tic.- 17.S0:’ 
Malta. Jci Ntnrgmy. jsr *.no; PmumL. - 
Sac GO: Spain. >oa aS-^ ^iodpn’ 

51-00: 7 Wmlitla.- Dln, aj ■ . 

p«hlbhad«taiiy«niT9*nd«rt.iaBirt«yi.ljicmfc.: 
35 Ud a. 14 Cud f rtfliT Vtlm 
UnJ«i, LM&A Wtux. BEX-Scrad » 
Pb« k N«w V«rt;-SY. AilwTpiioii 

Uik>. Am, .VoA.\SV;il»|T:-WtV "Wrt •! 
T«rrpkaM:-5H 923& . ? ."{-•TV'"' 
bUBd tut At EJaiu»4hSSWs» Bii* tS rijglWH 

U.S. economy: 
‘ Insufficient stimulus' 

= Poland's economy ^ 
Nevcx iiad it so good * 

^(jpetto^Jaewof die 
Ameacan vray o£life ■ 

Cactibodiat .^., 

l Slwnonlcremr^^ ’/ 
• jj-"\^ ’j;i 
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If you?re a student and about to open a. bank account, shop 
arouhcL*-v - ’l'' ;• 

Most banks want your business so much that theyVe been 

9b 

yst* 

5Vi;-» < 

if' 

■ABCI*ATS 

iii #§§ 

V .J 

• .—. —■^ ^ _ 

Last year, for example,. Lloyds and Williams & Glyrfs gave 
gift vouchers, National Westminster chipped in scenic 

cheques, while we offered Parker ball-pens. 
The. problem is what do we offer this year; a 

bigger gift? 
It struck us that it might be more original to 

offer a better bank 
So from now on, out go the gimmicks. In 

comes something no other bank has ever trusted 
students with before: a Cash Card. 

It means you can walk into any of our 
brandies and get up to £10 cash a day with no j 
questions asked. j 

You worf t have to show a driver's licence or M 
Union Card to establish your identity, just sign ■ 

your cheque and show your Cash Card. H 
. ... Nor will you have to “wait a minute, please” while some- ■ 

°ne Ph°™“ y°“-branc5to *« ■fyo*'” <»& P 
and no questions asked. With Barclays you re m credit, and you stay that way l/* 

until you prove otherwise. 

-Whatidsetaa^ 

■'■'You won’t have to pay forcheques, standing 
orders or statements. This holds good sO long as 
you don’t slip into the red without first making an 
arrangement with yoUr branch, and you don’t borrow 

,;i more than £50. <■ . . 
Which in itself raises another point who do you 
k if you need a little something to tide you over? 

Who do you ask’ if you need a reference for a 
landlady? Who do you ask to chase up your Local 

3A Authority if it’s late with your grant cheque? 
The answer at our brandies in towns 

where there are universities and poly- 
technics etc, is not three different I 
people you don’t know, but one A 

^person you do: your Student JH 
Business Officer mm 

This is a new post we’ve created, jmlm 
usually a young man Or woman whose Ypp 

All ytrarcheques, statements and Job it IS tp look after Students. , , - 

standing msders are free. r (And we mean look after - not just shake your hand ana give 
you a map of the town.) 

' We’d like to think that we are the first bank to stop treating 
j students like children. 

It’s up to 'you to deade whether this is worth more to you than. 

i h £ 

IpilSI 

[Jllllfci 
, ...v-viSiy *>L 

We now have Student 
Business Officers to deal with 

all your financial problems. 

BARCLAYS 
wrtTi 

* c*»=- 

iSPli— 

p. wMl 

_ _ _ 
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resources, experts told 
From Feter Evans 

Edinburgh 
The cost of crime against 

property, including spending 
on prevention and control, has 
reached 2 per cent of the gross 
national income a year. Profes¬ 
sor R. X,. Carter, of the Depart¬ 
ment of Industrial Economics 
ft Nottingham University, said 
in Edinburgh yesterday. He 
«as addressing a conference 
On major property crime in 
t.ic United Kingdom. Describ¬ 
ing property crime as a 
growth industry, be said that if 
the rest of British industry was 
performing as well as the criiu- 
mKs were the economy would 
he .'Q a far healthier state. 

The growth in crime had 
outstripped resources devoted 
to the police. After allowing 
for the effect of Inflation, Pro¬ 
fessor Carter estimated that 
tile annual rate of growth of 
the value of all recorded losses 
due to theft in England and 
Wa-'es over the past 20 years 
ind been about 8j per cent, 
compared with an increase in 
ti'e real gross notional product 
of under 3 per-cent a year. „ 

Referring to central and 
local government spending on 
the police service in England 
and Wales over the 12 years 
from I960 to 1972, he esti¬ 
mated that the resources 
employed had increased at an 
annual rate of about 5 to 6 per 
cant. Although no official 
figures were available, a rea¬ 
sonable allocation to the con¬ 
trol of theft would be about a 
quarter. 

The conference is organized 
by the School of Criminology 
end Forensic Studies of Edin¬ 
burgh University in association 
with the law faculty. Scottish 
and English lawyers and repre¬ 

sentatives Of the Civil Service, 
the police security companies, 
banks, oil companies and in¬ 
surance organizations are tak¬ 
ing part. 

Professor F. H. -McClintock, 
director of the School of 
Criminology at -Edinburgh 
University, said there was a dis¬ 
proportion are growth in the 
□ umber of carefully planned 
and accurately executed 
crimes. Tha network through 
which information was passed, 
through- which the bang 
members were briefed, . and 
through which the gang 
1960s, and ' the total value 
of un recovered losses has 
trebled.” ■ 

“ In London alone he said, 
“ the number oE . planned .rob¬ 
beries involving losses of more 
than £800 bandied by the 
police each year exceeds the 
total volume of all robberies 
committed annually in the 
1560s, and the local value of 
uo re covered losses bos tre¬ 
bled." 

Detection rates were rel¬ 
atively low for the better 
planned property crimes. 
Where money or goods to the 
value <of £500 or mare was 
stolen oo more than' a fifth of 
the cases were cleared up by 
the police. Rates of acquittal 
were quite 'high. 

Turning to terrorism. Profes¬ 
sor McClintock said: “ The 
movement of vulnerable per¬ 
sons in the community, such as 
an ambassador's children going 
to and from school, has often 
tow to be treated as a similar 
kind of security problem to 
that of valuable goods in trans¬ 
it and accordingly in like man¬ 
ner exercises the initiative of 
the police and private security 
organizations.” 

Five-year programmes to 
develop landscape trees 
By Our Planning Reporter 

Two five-year research pro¬ 
grammes on the cultivation and 
management of trees for urban 
and rural landscaping have been 
commissioned by the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment. The 
work is to be done by the 
Forestry Commission and the 
Natural Environment Research 
Council. 

The Forestry Commission’s 
programme will include improv¬ 
ing methods of producing trees, 
preparing sites, developing bet¬ 
ter methods of planting and 

after-care and methods of pro¬ 
tecting against and controlling 
decay. It will also provide an 
information and advisory ser¬ 
vice, mainly for local authori¬ 
ties. 

The research council’s tn«?k 
will be to select and make 
available varieties of birch and 
alder to grew in exposed con¬ 
ditions and on unfavourable 
soils, particularly industrial 
waste heaps. Both programmes 
are the result of a report last 
year by a working party from 
the Association of British Tree 
Surgeons and Arborists. 

en esuma 
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Joseph Rowntree Memorial 
Trust. Figures from the De¬ 
partment of Health and So dal 
Security show that a total of 
£4,827,000 had gone to 17.593 
cases up to- the end of June 
this year. 

Mr Dennis Hitch, secretary of 
the fund, said that about 30,000 
families had approached it and 
that about a thousand applica¬ 
tions were coming in each 
month. 

About 15 per cent of those 
had to be rejected on various 
grounds. 

Mr Hirch said he welcomed 
the Government’s announce¬ 
ment of a further grant. The 
trust had already agreed to con¬ 
tinue to administer the fund be¬ 
yond the three years to which 
it had initially agreed, which 
expired next March. 

r A'ptenit^^g*4rW he; manu¬ 
facturing dfugs has been-disco¬ 
vered: In a Police .T?id on Sur- 

“ XtaiversJtsv Guildford. ;;.. • 
tg - squad officers seized 
csjsr.^hd arrested-a men. 

charged-and will 

Sues to^^ The- raid -followed 
inquiries- -m' Hampshire into 

Police discuss ‘Tartan Army’ counter-plan 

‘Standard 
discusses 

A move, to cut the staff or the 
Loudon Evening Standard "by 
about..5. per cent is being dis¬ 
cussed With the printing unions, 
the paper disclosed yesterday. 

The management expects to 
be able, to reduce maiming by 
at least 120 as a result of inte- 

.Theapkehf tbe-nioeteeoth- 
tiBwtnrjr *6tLJohn’iJCborch at 

l^uSolS.- is" tof'be 

dangerous.- Cracks, appeared 
earner this iyearVon d an archi¬ 
tect’s report stated that .the 
Spore 'Whs: disintegrating; - 

Minister discusses tricycle 

From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

Senior detectives and special 
branch officers la Scotland met 
in Glasgow yesterday to discuss 
strategy oo dealing with the 
so-called Tartan Army which 
has claimed responsibility for 
two explosions in Scotland in 
tiie past four days. 

Last Friday a monitoring 
station on the BP Forties oilfield 
pipeline was wrecked and yes¬ 
terday Strathclyde police were 
investigating a small explosion 
in the early hours beside the 
Glasgow to Helensburgh railway 
line. 

No one was injured in either 
explosion but a caller who said 
he represented the Tartan Army 
telephoned to twp newspapers 
afterwards and claimed respon¬ 
sibility. The conference in 
Glasgow yesterday was also 
understood to have considered 
security arrangements for the 
Queen's visit to Scotland on 
November 3 to inaugurate the 
BP Forties pipeline. 

Before the conference, Det 

Chief Supt Hugh MacKenzie, 
head of Strathclyde CID,‘ said 
that police intelligence sources 
indicated that the Tartan Army 
had intended the recent action 
to gain publicity. “ They appear 
to be getting this In full 
measure , he said. 

No damage was done in the 
railway line explosion and parts 
of the explosive devices used 
in both incidents had been sent 
for scientific comparison, he 
said. Mr MacKenzie would not 
describe what the devices were 
or how powerful they had been, 
but be appealed to the public 
to come forward if they had 
any information. 

A warning about the railway 
explosion was telephoned to 
British Rail on Monday evening 
and train services between 
Clydebank and Helensburgh 
were held up for about 12 
hours. Thousands of travellers 
were delayed. The explosion 
took place about 2 am yes¬ 
terday but the line was not 
declared clear until six hours 
later. A second call was made 

to the Daily Record office in 
Glasgow, saying the Tartan 
Army was responsible. 

The motive behind the latest 
action by extremist organiza¬ 
tions in Scotland is puzzling 
the police who general! ytreat 
such activities as crime com¬ 
mitted under a thin veneer of 
extreme political or nationalist 
feeling. 

The Tartan Army is presumed 
to be an intensely committed 
organization aiming at Scottish 
independence, but according to 
poke records no one charged 
with any crime has yet claimed 
to have been -acting on its be¬ 
half. The number of active 
supporters the movement has 
is-not knqwn, but. detectives 
who successfully infiltrated 
such extreme1 organizations as 
the Army of the Provisional 
Government in Scotland believe 
the threat is serious, although 
for the time being aimed at 
capturing publicity. 

North Sea oil bandwagon 
beats the big drum 
From a Staff Reporter 

Whether they belonged to the 
trim model posing beside 23 
tons of galvanized ironwork or 
to the potential ‘ order book 
worth at least £8,500m over die 
next five- years, the Offshore 
Europe-75 exhibition which 
opened in Aberdeen yesterday 
produced some impressive 
figures. 

Tents spread across 81 acres 
protect the wares of more than 
800 oil-related exhibitors from 
39 countries. The exhibition 
claims to be the largest of its 
kind ever held in Europe, has 
cost £3.75ra to mount, and coin¬ 
cides with - a conference in 
Aberdeen of oil industry 
specialists. 

The entire bandwagon of the 
North Sea oil circus has been 
anchored for four days on tiie 
outskirts of die city while brisk 
salesmen from Norway, Holland, 
America and other countries, 
exrol rhe merits of their parti¬ 
cular ironmongery or electronic 
gadgets. Stands offer £80m pro¬ 
duction platforms in a variety 
of models and materials; con¬ 
crete, steel, or a mixture of the 
two, and the spin-off spreads, 
around the acres of the show- 
ground in pumps and valves, 
helicopters and catering ser¬ 
vices. banks and diving bells, 
paints and public relations pro¬ 

moters, the builders of supply 
ships and rhe deliverers of mud. 

The uncertainty that political 
policies, technical difficulties 
and inflation have spread over 
the North Sea makes it a tough 
market. One engineer admit¬ 
ted: 

The recent diving deaths, the 
equipment delays and the sheer 
technical difficulty of pinning 
down steel in one of the 
stormiest sea areas in the world 
have given the oil companies 
much to worry about, and 
created a market for goods and 
services in which ingenuity 
and reliability are handsomely 
rewarded. 

Mr Rogs, Secretary of State 
for Scotland, opening the 

. exhibition, said it put an end 
to the gloomy talk about the oil 
industry bang a flash in the 
pan. He had been impressed 
by the fantastic number oF 
exhibitors, including 200 from 
Scotland alone. 

Earlier, when he opened the 
Offshore Europe conference. 
Mr Ross reviewed the Govern¬ 
ment’s energy policy. He said 
Britain would find herself in tbe 
unusual situation for a Western 
industrialized country of having 
self-sufficiency in energy in 
1980. 

North Sea find, page 19 
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Two magistrates 
are fined 

Dr Frank Kennedy, aged 70, 
chairman of the Isle of Wight 
magistrates, was fined £50 yes¬ 
terday for careless driving. A 
special bench of justices and a 
magistrates1 clerk went from 
Portsmouth to hear the case. 

At the same court, Mr 
George Bull, aged. 66, also an 
island magistrate was fined 
£100 and his licence was 

\ endorsed for careless driving. 
The two cases were not con¬ 

nected. 

vices would be shaped towards 
the year 2000, Mr Grimshaw said 
they must be run In partnership 
with other local government ser¬ 
vices. Closer cooperation with 
schools was needed and libraries 
needed to work with social service 
departments to help deprived 
people. • * • 

The disabled, the housebound.- 
tbc imprisoned and those who did 
not speak English fluently needed 
help from libraries. But the 
severe cuts in council spending 
would make those objectives hard 
to achieve, - 

i In the next four years libraries 
would have .to cot spending either 
by reducing staff, which accounted 
for half their spending, or books, 
which made up a fifth of their 
outgoings. 

Dealers protest 
again over 
buying premium 
By Our Arts Reporter 

Dealers in porcelain walked oat 
of a Sotheby’s sale in London yes¬ 
terday as a Timber protest against 
tbe 10 per cent buying premium. 

They were led by Mr Bernard 
Pervert, senior past president of 
the British Antique Dealers’ Asso¬ 
ciation and a dealer for 55 years. 

Mr Perrett stood op during the { 
sale and said that the buyers, many 
of them regulars , for the past 50 \ 
years, were leaving as a protest j 
at “ what the? consider to be the 
Iniquitous additional commission < 
your firm intends to impose on j 
us 

Afterwards Mr Perrett said it, 
was doubtful if such protests could i 
be carried on Indefinitely; but 
they all felt that commission, 
should be charged in the same way 
as bv estate agents i to the seller 
ami not the buyer. 

established communities. The 
incidental cost, in terms, of 
environmental blight .and re-, 
dneed housing stock’ - during = 
clearance and redevelopment 
was also very high. " . 

Outpatient • - V-i 
abortion 

) clinics urged 
] By' a Staff Reporter 
t The-only way to end dangerous 
} illegal'abortions is xo give women 
t easy access to abortion as early 

as possible,- ibe Abortion Law 
Reform - Association ’ says. It 
suggests that a network of out 
patient' abortion clinics, with full 
counseling services, should be 
set up throughout Britain. 

In a' pamphlet published yester¬ 
day die association refers to the 
Lane committee's findings- that 30 
per cent of women applying to. 

{.the National Health Service for 
I an abortion are turned away, and 
} mat more than a third of NHS 
• patterns had to wait up to one 
i month to be seen at a hospital. 

A women in Newcastle upon 
Tyne was three times more likely, 
to be able to have an NflS. abor-,. 

i tion than a woman in Birmingham,. 
according to the committee. Yet. 
nothing had been done to remedy 
the unequal provision of abortion 
facilities which, in law, were 
supposed'to be available accord--. 
Ing to need. 

Milk price petition.. _. .. 
Twenty farmers* wiyes from. 

Derbyshire will present a peti¬ 
tion today to Sir RiaaffB 
Trehane, chairman of the Milk 

{ Marketing Board,- - demanding, 
higher prices for milk- pro¬ 
ducers. 

from. 212 ta 333, JraXibbjectora 
poirttetf opt.that the number of 
habitable rooms WouitlfaH from' 
ldJlO'jto;1.000. lo' ^^e. -would 
be no- real housing, gain: 
. Mr Crosland noted that few of 

that iuuscheme would not pro¬ 
vide any additional housing-, 
because the district was already 
fairly ^ densely developed and - 
the occupation rate high. Object 
"tors:; at tbe . .inquiry-,-said the 

*! But any decision should take 
into accogferidcat riremnamnees, 
and lfe$l tins has -not- happened 
in tire case'bFfcese-compulsory 
purchase order?.*. . . r>' 

•- Leading article, page 17 

If^adiiig Tories in drive to 
strengthen reform group 
By Hugh-Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent - ■ 

Tbe Tory Reform Group,” 
recently formed by combining 
the Conservatives* three main 
left-wing pressure groups, is 
jdanbing a programme of activi¬ 
ties for tiie.annual conference 
next month that will establish 
die'new orgaagatioaas'a force 
to be reckoned with by the 
party leadership. . 
• The group, m be- branded 
officially at a seminar on Satur- 
dayr denies that its purpose Is 
to wage:continual battle against 
Mrs Thatcher and her policies. 

Indeed, the Conservative 
.leader has sent a message wei- 
coming the formation of the org¬ 
anisation, which has gathered 
under One wing the - former 

j organization Pest, the Progres¬ 
sive Tory Pressure Group, tiie 
Social Tory Action Group (Stag) 
and the Macieod Group, founded 
as a memorial to Iain Macleod, 

Although Mr Peter Walker 
and Mr Robert Carr, who were 
.dropped from the Shadow 
cabinet when Mrs Thatcher won 
the leadership.bottle, are expec¬ 
ted to play ah important role 
in the group, other Tory leaders 
more'-in .'favour with the new 
regime'-wOf also take part in. 
Its activities- . 

Mr-Jan. GHmour, the shadow 
Home Secretary, .wilt- speak er 
Sanredajrs.. ceremony*1 on.-' thtf 
threat to biff insrifnnW ^ an^ 
Mr.Wlwtfelaw. the party’s deputy: 
leader*, betim.mainjspeaker 

‘ at a lunchtime meeting- dating 
the;; 'party conference ^Blfcck--' 
;pbor pestr jssonjE:'.'VJ’h 

speaker 
. Slackpool-^wffl he - LortkHa 
shamof-St Mar^ehodhrJonner- 

: Lotd : Chancellor' hod. ik senior ; 
tiie 

■ Lords-- Mr ■ Wal£«*. abb 
address.-the' group 'during con-i 
ference week.-; ■ .■■■■*■ 
- The Reform ..Group ‘hopes - to 
organize' lobbies .—,on various 
issues as soon.'.-as-members have, 
seen the pregrimmiCfifr the con-- 
ference, and .wiU JK puhKshing 

. a policy .document' .on such 
matters as-urban deprivation, 
housing* -iihq- .rawed economy, 

There jviH 'be a big campaign 
. ax -the conference to increase 
. and vrfmembership, now 
.oyer- a -zhotoaad. Tbe group isJ 
annoyed' sar suggestions tfisrTItt ■ 

. membership - is - mainly under¬ 
graduate. The aim is* to . form a 
widely based political pressure 
group; and many members come 
from the consotuendes. 

Leading article, page 27 

ill 

;■ ■ - Barney'-Singh Gbanal, a Sfldi 
■vriw. fevleading the campaign 
against cfbshvhdbams religi- 
ou&^pwwada, was .-sentenced ro 
30..-days’ muarisqninent yester¬ 
day .after .refusing to pa?: a £50 
fine. .Mr. Ghana!,. convener of 
the ■ Turban-Action Committee, 
was fined . £25 at Ealing, Lon¬ 
don, on- two summonses for 
failing to wear a crash helmet, 
i: He: refused' on' principle to 
pay; the:- fine and Mrs Gwen 
-Saxon, chairman of the. court, 
Said-the only alternative was 30 
dsys^iu'prison.'■_.* ‘ 

Mr ' Ghana], r of Downley, 
High Wycombe,-contended that 
the law/ compelling motor 
cycUsts/: tn'wear helmets 
amounted to’, persecution of 
.Sikhv who were -required' by- 
their .xeligion tp-tyear turbans. 
He bad been 'ccmyitted of the 
'offence.-'threev'tiroes, ^nd was 
due to appear before courts for 
another 20 cases.. Behind rid¬ 
den to conrt^ on his^ motor 
-cycle vdtbout aJtdtn^b 

ifiTH H 

■ l i.; 

’*•[* 1“ i ? -W «T 

■l11' •' '-9 • ■ ■ 
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7 Radicals 
. ' if. Charles Hargrove 

v;}. Sept 16 
■7\)e- left-wing. Radical Party 

1 ■ • : for the past few years 
*'^ ccessfully struggled to pre- 

; f something of its identity 
-.Jar.'the shadowr of - its two 

’ • sr associates in the Union 
je.L'^ftr Now it has decided 

IS Uh i, :*■**■ a ' major blow in' its 
•■"vL, cause. 

1 . ^spRobert Fabre, its president, 
/'- jut waiting for an invite-. 

•• from the Elysfe Palace, jtas 
en to President Giscard 
aing to ask for a meeting. 

■ - ^ •;&' mkiative seems to have 
"i ' by ' surprise both the 

■ HJSts aad Communists. Iz is, 
| wer, a great feather in the 

'£M Giscard d'Esraiag.'who 
^wersisiently striven for the 

'bshment, between Govern- 
: ■ and Opposition. . of the 

. ?'of normal relations that 
«. in other Western demo- 

.. • «5, ’ 
- . ihis. letter to the President, 

..nhsre explains his move by 
:- ;desire not to lay ithe 

esrtion Open to the charge 
O.fcjttj.,. through its intransigence, 

■'* tj»s some share of responsi- 
■' .* in the- economic 'crisis. , 

* - - does not appear to me 
..‘able that the present 

■. v. n situation (between Gov- 
"ient and Opposition) . . . 

- .'Id last." 

:• Rome, Sept 16.—Italy is not. 
.planning any immediate retailia- 
ooit against France in' the -wine 
war between the two countries. 

Signor Ugo La Maifa, • the 
Deputy. Prime Minister, told 
reporters today -that it would 
not be necessary to' bold the 
special Cabinet session that had 
been expected to restrict Fpench 
exports of- bee£, cereals ■and- 
dairy produce..- ■ \ " 

[ He said - the1- Government' 
viewed as .positive yesterday’s, 
ruling by tbe .European Com¬ 
mission that- France'* {recently 
imposed 12 per cent tax on 
Italian wine was illegal. Italian 
experts, he added, were studying 
the compensation measures 
suggested by the Commission,* 
which include export subsidies 
for Italian wive sales Vo West 
Germany and; non-EEC coun¬ 
tries- ■ , 

Italy is now expected to adopt 
a wait-and-see attitude, letting 
the Commission take over die 
task «if getting France to. abide 
by Community law.—Reuter. 
Roger Berthoud writes: The 
European Commission's sugges- - 
non that northern, beer-drinking - 
EEC governments should'help 
cool the Franco-Italian wine war 
by easing up on customs duties - 
on imports aroused predictably 
sceptical reactions in Whitehall . 
yesterday. Where, officials ren¬ 
dered, -would a Chancellor of'the 
Exchequer, moved by the plight 
of French and Ttalian wine¬ 
growers, look for the ' lost 

'revenue? To improve-the lot 
of the wine-drinker at -the ex¬ 
pense of fbe beer-drinker wo old 
scarcely be politically possible 
■for.-a Conservative government, 
let alone a Labour one.. 

. According to the Customs and 
Excise Department, in die year 

-1973-74, the revenue from cus¬ 
toms duty and VAT on imported 

. wines from alt sources was 
£80,775,000, and this was expec- 

r ted to increase to £120m this 
year even before Mr Healey’s 
April budget increased the-duty 
on “light” EEC table ninefropi 
22p 'to 45p. Total revenue from 
beer in the same year was -vastly 
higher at £334,162,000. 

_ Denmark is the only EEC 
country to'tax its wine drinkers 
anywhere near as heavily: as 
Britain. The comparative figures 
for die EEC. as given*in a 
Treasury reply to a parjiamen-. 
taiyr _ question in . July, are :: 
Britain £2-72p- total tax per 
gallon; Ireland £1.81; Denmark 
£229; France 4p; Holland, 
Belgium and Luxembourg 53p; 
■West Germany and Italy, no tax. - 
■ The EEC wine lake stands at 

-present at .around 500 million 
gallons,. of which roughly, -half 
-is due to 'be distilled' into, 
alcohol, at -vast expense to.the 

- EEC taxpayer. Total imports of 
EEC wine to Britain in the first 
six months , of this year were 
around 17 million gallons. It is 
clear that even a' reduction in 
duty ~ would make scarcely a 
ripple in the lake of surplus 
plonk. ‘ 

d ifficult search for sixth Lisbon Cabinfet 
‘ ^’Michael Knipe appointments to the ministries electing three delegates each 

r «L Scot 16 - of information, labour, trans- to the reorganized JRevolution- 
v port and education. The'Com- ary Council. The air force 

munist Party leaders were assembly was meeting today and t . formation of Portugal’s 
.'government since the revo* ■ ; .'government since the revo- understood to be rejecting the was expected to ’appoint three 

-"*. ■ i was proving more diffi- transport ministry and demand- moderate officers. - The navy, 
than expected today in ing agriculture, while there was regarded-as the most left-wing 

of the assurances by general reluctance by aU three of the three services, i$ holding 
' , p; parties and the military leader- its assembly tomorrow but ,200 

i i*J,- ,'Prlmo n^!oL^ ship to handle thfe controversial apparently’ moderate officers 
ii.Prime MinjMer-^igpate. jnfnrmatjon and education port- gathered today, to dispute the 

T'folios. method of selecting delegates 

Me—, th. ^ 
-tugal has been without a struggle between moderates^ and lutioiiary Counci lof the mod- 

• -. orient for the. past- 38 days hard-line pro-Communists within • erate naval officer, -Commander 
wantiinj over the new the Armed Forces Movement Vi tor CreSpo, emphasizing, his 

^■nment's composition ‘ has has' centred nn the Air. Force prestige and loyalty to the revo- 
• ~*MTuod particularly- over and -Navy assemblies which are Iption. 

method of selecting delegates 
Dower t0 1116 assembly.- They criti- 
y ■ cized the ousting from the Revo- 

eipisig migrant workers 
Our .Correspondent 

va. Scot 16 ; 
. » difficulties facing many 

e estimated, eight million 
" migrant workers in West 

• tean countries struggling 
2 Vi*I1 v\|Vrecession are being exam- 
* • at a conference of intcr- 

.i . nal non • Governmental 
k \\ liM \ “nations, which began to- 
' ** IliV \at the Palais des Nations. 

e Tact that the problems 
ami grant workers have been 
:nutated by lay-offs in many 
ismcs, compelling many of 

them to return to their own 
countries, is underlined in sur¬ 
veys prepared for the confer¬ 
ence bv different bodies, includ¬ 
ing the World Council of 
Churches. 

These also deal with the racial 
. friction that is liable to be 
caused almost anywhere once 
the proportion' of immigrants 
exceeds about 7 per cent of a 
country's population. • 

Some 30 countries are rep¬ 
resented by more .thaij 200 dele¬ 
gates at the conference. 

Italy faces week 
of strikes 
From-Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Sept 16 ■ 

Most railwaymen in .Italy 
were op strike today in a pro¬ 
test that stopped rail travel 
from late yesterday evening un¬ 
til tonight. 

It marked the beginning of 
a difficult week in the field 
of_ public services. School ad¬ 
ministrators began a strike to¬ 
day ■ which will complicate 
preparations for the opening of 
the new school year ■ 

Herr Schmidt, the West German Chancellor, playing chess with his wife, Hannelore. 

Voters move 
to right 
in Norway 
From Our Correspondent 

Oslo. Sept 16 
The Conservatives were the 

main viciors of the local elec¬ 
tions in Norway with a gain of 
3.5 per cent of the votes cast 
compared with the elections of 
four years ago. 

Arbeiderparriet • (Labour) lost 
3.4 per cent compared with the 
previous local eletdoD but re-, 
gained some of the ground lost 
in the general election two 
years ago, a result which the 
party, despite its setback, re 
sards as satisfactory. The 'main 
loser was the-Socialist Electoral 
Alliance, comprising several 
left-wing .parties including the 
communists. The 'alliance was 
down 1 per cenr on its 1971 
sbowing but lost half of its vote 
compared with the general elec¬ 
tion. Another victor was the 
Christian People's Party. - - 
■ The main trend was a clear 
swing to the right with the 
Sodalists losing mayoral office 
in important towns, including 
Oslo and probably Bergen also. 
On a national scale the result 
is a strengthening of the non- 
socialist parries and the main 
realignment of voters on the 
socialist side is a swing from 
the alliance to Labour. The 
same trend was typical in hte 
first direct election' to county 
councils. 

This was the second, consecu¬ 
tive election to'have shown a 
clear trend to the right and it 
is regarded as a pointer to. the 
1977 general- election. ' . 

Bonn urges partners 
to curb budget rises 
From Michael Hornsby 

Brussels, Sept 16 
West Germany will urge its 

European partners to practice 
the ‘‘highest degree of 
economy ** in drawing up the 
Community’s budget for 1976. 
Herr Haxis-Jtirgcn Wischnewski, 
Minister of State ac the. West 
German Foreign Office, told, 
journalists in Brussels today. 

Herr .Wischnewski, who was 
in Brussels to attend a council 
meeting of EEC foreign mini¬ 
sters, said his Government 
wanted increases in tl)e budget 
to be kept as low as-' possible. 
Germany expected the same 
degree of stringency in Com¬ 
munity 'spending as • Bonn 
observed nationally. 

The Council of Ministers is 
due to meet next' week 'to dis¬ 
cuss proposals by the European 
Commission for a 17 per cent 
increase in the. Community 

budget for next year. The bud¬ 
get is at present, funded by 
common 'agricultural lories and 
customs duties, and by payments 
from national exechequcrs. 

Herr Wischnewski said his 
Gorernment wanted to see an 
adjustmeot in the exchange rate 
of rhe unit of account, rhe 
notional currency in which 
Community prices are expres¬ 
sed. so that it more closely 
reflected market rates. 

This would entail a revalua¬ 
tion of the mark - against the 
unit of account and could bring 
Germany a net saving of 
DMSOOrn (about Elllmi in its 
contribution to the Community 
budget, Herr Wischnewski 
estimated. 

Britain, fors one, would cer¬ 
tainly oppose any early attempt 
to adjust the unit of account. 
The Exchequer has benefirted 
from the Community’s system 

Ministers to 
discuss 

| sex equality 
I By Pat Hcnl.v 
■ Social Services Correspondent 

{ Minister from 33 European 
countries meet in Oslo today to 
discuss the implication:, foi 
family life of the growing 
equality of women. 

They will have he!ore them 
a roport suggesting that govern¬ 
ment policies Nhoitld attempt to 
reduce the conflict* between 
family life and equality uf the 
sexes, by such things a* nafer- 

j nity as well as maternity leave. 
The report, to be published 

on Friday, has been prepared 
by the Norwegian hosts to tlie 
three-dav Council of Europe 
conference of ministers respon¬ 
sible for family affairs. The 
report says no European 
country has achieved cou.ility 
in practice and legislation to 
that end varies.' 

Economy looms large in Finnish election 
From Our Correspondent. 
Helsinki, Sept 16 

Finns will go to the. polls 
next weekend after a low key 
ejection campaign centring on 
the county's economic problems 
and the issue of socialism. 

■ The latest Gallup opinion 
poll, published . by the news¬ 
paper Helsingm Sanomal, sug¬ 
gests. the left-wing parties wity 
strengthen their--position. • .It 
predicts-that they.will win 44.7 
per. cent of the'total vote com¬ 

pared with 43.8 per cent in the 
previous ejection, held in 
January, 1972. 

Within the left, the commu¬ 
nists show a 1 per cent increase, 
but the Social Democrats, the 
country’s biggest party, appear 
to have lost 1 per cent since 
1972 
■ Among the non-socialist par¬ 
ties. the Conservatives com¬ 
mand 17.7 per cent and the 
Centre Party 17.5 per cent nf- 
tbe total votes according to the 
poll. The rest of the non-socia¬ 

list votes arc divided among 
seven small parties. 

The elections were due next 
year but President Kekkonen 
decided to have them now so 
that the new Parliament and 
Government could concentrate 
on the country's ailing economy 
instead of an election cam¬ 
paign. 

At present Finland is gov¬ 
erned by a care-taker Govern¬ 
ment which succeeded. Mr 
Kalcvi- Snrsa's centre-left coali¬ 
tion last June. 

Dutch treble 
road tax 
on big cars 
to £332 
From Sue Masterman 
The Hague. Sept 16 

The Dutch Government has 
declared war on the private cat 
in buili-tip areas, almost rreb 
ling the tax on large cars to 
£332 a year. 

Ouecn Juliana’s speech from 
the throne today made it dear 
that the authorities are intent 
on curbing the growth ni ibr 
number of cars on the road 
and promoting public transport, 
especially in urban areas. “ A 
multi-year plan for p«is*cnger 
transport will be presented to 
you soon.'1 she told MPs. "The 
use of bicycles and the safety 
of . pedestrians are important 
features of the plan." 

Reflationary measure- diiec- 
ted at reducing unemployment 
in the worst affected areas were 
a prominent feature of the 
speech. 

Generally the Dutch nutsumcr 
is faced wirh a lough budget. 
The centre-left Government is 
raising income tax, except for 
tho>e on the lowest uages. And 
it is in put 4Op on a bottle of 
Dutch gin and 7Ip on a hurtle 
of wine. 

The car ijv increases util 
rai-c ihe cost of running a small 
car by approximately £20 and 
the com of a large car weighing 
about two tun- h\ a fnrmi,j.iht£ 
£215 a year. Tilt Dutch system 
of taxing cars run he compared 
in rates : the cur has a rateable 
value, and the owner pays this 
sum plus a percentage—now 2i»2 
per ceni—for road building. The 
rateable value depends mi (he 
weight nf the car. 

Nuw that the rat cable value 
itself has been raised by l» 
per cent, the tax levied on rite 
smallest car rises from £2.i..itl 
to £35. on an average family car 
from £60 to £95, and nn a large- 
car front £117 to £232. There 
are to be drastic cutbacks in 
road and motorway building 
next year and the state is rn 
help pay for a system of cscle 
paths. 

Defence expenditure will In¬ 
cut substantially. A squariroti of 
15 Neptune long distance marine 
patrol aircraft is to be taken out 
of service, and rhe cruiser De 
Zevcn Provincien will he with¬ 
drawn next month, two rears 
earlier than planned. By ' 197." 
Dutch military airfields will be 
mainly defended by Hawk gui¬ 
ded missiles systems withdrawn 
from West Germany. 

The basis of the Govern¬ 
ment's policy, as it enters its 
third year in office, remains a 
three-pronged attack on unem¬ 
ployment. 1l aims to cut the 
pressure of rising wages on 
employers by subsidizing their 
share of the social security pre¬ 
mium. creating new johs hv 
means nf state subsidized build¬ 
ing projects, and matching up 
the jobs available to those lonk- 
ing for work. 
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We re helping to stop 

A t Fiat wahave found that we 
can serve both the public interest 
and the special needs of truck ' 
operators, at the same timei 

We decided a long while ago that 
the most important feature of every 
commercial vehicle We make must 
be near-perfect reliability. 

Because.a truck that breaks down 
on the road annoys other \ 
road users-and also causes its .; 
owner a lot of worry, and waste of 
time and money. ■ 

In our search for greater 
reliability, we have helped pioneer * 
direct-injection diesel engines, dual * 

FIAT 130 NR 33TONNSSGCW 

And we have made sure that our 
power units are large and efficient 
to give fulf output without 
strain, and without undue 
atmospheric pollution. If you see a 
lorry labouring slowly up a hill, it's 
not likely to be a Fiat 

As a result.we now have a range 
of commercial vehicles that do more 
than offer the truck operator the 
qualities and economies he needs. 

. They also make life easier for other 

FIAT OM 75 7.8 TONNES CW/ 
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fM-.; control systems, and many 
other ways to make trucks 

gF**£ stronger, easier to maintain, 
jp® and more efficient to operate.. 

And we have aided the. . . 
Ky community by making our trucks 

better in other ways too. 
iJj * We have increased load capacities 
W9 to enable fewer trucks to be 

used. And reduced operating costs 
... to benefit both the operator and . 

the ultimate consumer. .. 
-. We have paid special attention 
todriver comfort, becausewe y 
believe thatacomfortabfe driver 
is a better driver. 

' 7* 7 /.• • 
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road users, and for people in general, 
by getting on with their work 
quickly, quietly and cleanly. 

We like to think that if every 
truck was a Fiat everyone would 
be happier. 

Commercial Vfehfcte-anlYEe© Company,lisa*: 
Fiat (England) Limited; West-Road, Brantford, Middlesex TW3 BQJ. Telephone 01-563SS22 

Commercial 
5633S22 Vehicles 
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Now that you're a student; you’re as free 
as you'll ever be. But you’ll still have worries 
about looking after your money and making 

your grant cheque last all term. 
Open a current account at 

Lloyds Bank and we'll help free 
you from those worries. You’ll get a 

cheque book-it's more 
convenient than carrying a lot of 

cash. And you can have a 

Cashpoint card Regular statements 
LLOYDS 
BANK 

will help you plan your spending. If you keep 
your account in credit, well run it free of 
charge while you’re a student 

First-year; full-time students opening an 
account before 31 October 1975 

will get a £2 voucher to exchange 

for books or stationery at most ■ 
bookshops. Call in at any 
branch of Lloyds, open an account 

.and take your first 
steps to freedom now. 

ALOT MORE THAN MONEY 
AT IHE SIGN OF THE BLACK HORSE 

TI)onh you 
Shohtfptatt, Steoenfon, ftnoptr, Drummona, fltor&smorttj, Bacon, 

£mtt[on, Ttimyfon anD Browning fot ciplaming tody die welt das 

eottertarngOoiireateltip 

. Vi 

All 016 WELT**s a slag® 
And all the men and 

women merely players; 

William Shakespeare 

He comes, Ihe herald ol 
a noisy WELT* 

With spaller'd boa Is. 
strapp'd waist, 

and frozen locks; 
News Irem all nations 
iumb'rinS at his bade 

William Cowper 

WE 
E JtK OEL1 

DIE WELT* Is so full 
of a number of things. 
I'm sure we should ail 
be as happy as kings.. 

Robert Louis Stevenson 

II a man be gracious ana 
courteous to strangers. 
It shows ha Is a citizen ol 
DIE WELT" 

All DIE mighly WELT* ~ 
Ot eye, and ear, 01 

— both what they halt create. 
And what perceive. 

Wwm*°** 

IfMIttitei 

Francis Bacon 

This fair volume which wet 
WELT* do name. 
William Drummond 

William Wordsworth 51! 

Forward, forward let us range. 
Let DTE great WELT* 

spin for ewr down 
the ringing graves of tfiange. 

God's in his heaven — 
All's right with DIE WELT* 

Robert Browning 

SsS-1 

Allred, Lord Tennyson 

Great men are they wlto see that 
apimual Is stronger thah any 

material force, that thoughts rule. 
DEwar - 

T£-.a Ralph Emerson 

"DIE WELT, in EngBsh,of coure®, 
mean® “The Worttf* 

510,000 DIE WELT readers enjoy 
annual net'incomes of £4,300- or more. 
This is their net disposable .income 
after tax and all other deductions.. 

In other words, well over.6095 of 
DIE WELT readers are in Germany's, 
higher and highest income groups. 

Obviously amongst them are. 

many of the opinion leaders of the 
Federal Republic. 

Owners and Managing Directors of 
leading firms, senior executives and 
senior civil servants form a large , . 
proportion of our readership. 

As our poels explained; DIE WELT has 

InformaltononDJE WHJi , 
' The AffllSpdngerPiifclws Group, 58 Jerniyr SI London SWIY6PA.Tei: 01^992994/5. Tetet267627. 

CIA armoury includes 
drugs, poison 
darts and cobra venom 

From Patrick Brogan-- 
. Washington, Sept 36 

The - Central Intelligence 
Agency' produced one of its 
deadliest weapons -before^ a 
Senate committee .this morning, 
a pistol which fires poison -darts. 
Mr William Colby, the CIA dir¬ 
ector, who was testifying at th^ 

■first of a series of open hearing1! 
by the committee on intelli¬ 
gence activities, produced die 
gun with the admission- that it 

a very serious weapon.” 
; It resembles a -45 automatic! 
has a large telescopic sight 
above the parrel, isf powered by 
'electricity and is therefore virtu¬ 
ally silent, and has a range of 
about 100 yards. The darts 
(unnecessarily called flechettes 
fey the CIA) can carry a poison 

-which is instantly.fatal. 
The hearings were concerned 

with the discovery last spring of 
a store of poison in a CIA vault 
sis: years after a "presidential 
order for the destruction of all 
such substances. Mr- Colby ex¬ 
plained that the poisons had 
been produced in. a joint project 
with the Army. When the order 
to destroy them came, a junior 
officer decided that they were 
much too valuable to waste and 
decided to keep them. 

There were many fascinating 
matters revealed in Mr Colby’s 
testimony, although be'did try 
to suggest to. the-committee that 
it had more important, matters 
to consider. He-- said that the 
poison saxkoxin derived from 
shellfish, a highly lethal: nerve 
toxin, was produced as a,suicide 
agent because the traditional 
cyanide pills were too painfuL 
There was also a stock of-cobra 
venom. • 

Agents.could commit suicide 
by of a "small pin-sized 
drill coated with shellfish 
toxin”, he said. A considerable, 
amount of work was done in 

developing concealment 
schemes. The only application of 
this effort was in me U-Z.flight 
over the Soviet Union in May 
1960, during ' which.. Gary 
Powers, the pilot, carried such 
.a device concealed in a silver 
dollar. The grooves- of the drill 
bit were filled with' shellfish 
toxin. -He obviously did not use 
it “ and was not instructed to do 
so." 
- The search for an incapaci¬ 
tating drug derived from experi¬ 
ences in the Second World War 
during which, according to Mr 
Colby, "bacteriological warfare 
materials were used to incapaci¬ 
tate a Nazi leader temporarily” 
. .It was found, however, that 
incapacitating ..drugs .could not 
be .used with the dart gun be¬ 
cause the quantities of drugs 
needed were too large. Poisons 
were more concentrated. 

The agency also needed'darts 
to incapacitate guard dogs, and 
ion one occasion, in South-East 
Asia, darts were supplied for 
an operation u Involving the 
penetration of a facility abroad 
for intelligence collection”. 
However, instead of using the 
darts, tbe agents fed the dogs 
meat which had been treated 
with incapacitating drugs. ' 

Mr Colby said that beyond, 
this he could find no record 
that any of the drugs had ever 
bam used on an operation. 
Research on drugs was still 
necessary and “ We believe that 
at drug was administered to one 
of our officers overseas by a 
foreign intelligence service 
within the past year Like his 
other revelations, this one has 
not expanded. 

In an interview with the 
Chicago Sun-Times today, Presi¬ 
dent Ford suggested .that covert 
political operations by* the CIA 
abroad might be banned and 
thac - its duties might be 
changed. . . 

State aid for New York to 
end on December 10 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Sept 16 

The -United States Govern-, 
meat will be forced to give 
financial aid to New York City 
in December or allow it to go 
bankrupt. The state of New 
York, which is supplying suffi¬ 
cient funds to prevent default 
up to December 10 will not be 
able to give additional funds. 

State leaders said the state’s 
finances would be seriously 
eroded, if it were to give more, 
than the $2^00m (£l,090xn) 
already agreed. Mr Hugh Carey, 
the New York state governor, 
said additional aid would be 
financially impossible for the 
state and a.similar comment was 
made by Mr Warren Anderson, 
the Republican party leader in 
the state legislature. 

These remarks came as a dir¬ 
ect response to a warning by 
the Standard and Poors credit 
rating agency that the state 
would have to pay much more; 
for funds in the market If it 
gave additional aid to the city 
as its credit rating would have 
to be adjusted. The' agency 
noted in a statement that "While 
its (the state’s) manoeuvres up 
to noW appear to be‘within its 

financial any addi¬ 
tional'efforts most certainly will 
strain the state's resources, have 

_ a compromising effect on its 
' fiscale integrity and jeopardize 
'its double-A high-grade rating.*? 

•• The full scale of the city’s 
financial problems has now 
been made clear by estimates 
of tbe monthly cash shortages 
that the city faces. These have 
been compiled by the Municipal 
Assistance Corporation of New 
York and they show the follow¬ 
ing estimated shortages of cash 
for the coming- months: Sep¬ 
tember 5906m ; October 5711m; 
November 5397m; December 
S79Sm; January 51,364m; 
February ‘ 5368m; March 
5863m; April 5207m; May 
5112m. 

The federal Government 
remains determined' to avoid 
making payments to the city 
and -continues .to demand huge 
cuts in the city’s budget. The 
Administration’s view was 
clearly reflected today in ' a 
speech to manufacturers by Mr 
Rogers Morton, the Secretary 
of Commerce, who noted that 

•for a “city to try.to do every¬ 
thing for its citizens, beyond 
what it can actually afford, is 
a very attractive, political 

' temptation. Unfortunately, it 
is also economically disastrous.” 

Mrs Thatcher, the Opposition Leader,ivith Senator, Javits, befor 
Monday night speech in New York- Leading article* page 17. 

12 killed as Zai 

From Nicholas Ashford - 
Lusaka, Sept 16 

A Zambian Army officer and 
11 Rhodesian - nationalist exiles 
have been killed arid another 13 
wd raided in a new outbreak of 
factional "fighting in -Zambia be¬ 
tween rival wings of the Rhod¬ 
esian African National Council 
(ANC), it was announced here 
today. 

Members of the Zimbabwe 
African National Union (Zanu) 
armed with spears, axes, iron 
bars and bows and arrows, 
attacked supporters of the rival 
movements, the Zimbabwe Afri¬ 
can People’s Union (Zapu) and 
FrolizL The incident took place 
last Thursday in a camp near- 
Kabwe about 70 miles north of 
the Zambian capital. 

Today the Zambian officer. 
Lieutenant Lidson Libweshe, 
was - buried with full military 
honours at a funeral attended 
by President Kaunda and mem¬ 
bers' of his' Cabinet. The Zanu 
dead were buried at a separate 
ceremony at 'Kabwe presided 
over by the Rev Ndabaningi 
Sithole, leader of the Zanu 
faction. ' 

According to- the. official 
Zambian account, the Zambian 
Army attempted • to stop tbe 
fighting when Zanu men and 
women attacked iqembersnf the 

other two groups But a Zanu. 
member speared the command¬ 
ing Zambian officer to- death 
while adotber tried to grab a 
rifle and a third- attacked a 
soldier-with an axe 

The troops then. opened tire, 
first .above the heads of the 
mob and, when this failed, to 
stop them reaching an unarmed 
crowd. Ten were killed outright 
and one other was mortally 
wounded and died later in 
hospital 

In an emotional funeral, ora¬ 
tion President Kaunda blamed 
tiie incident on two Rhodesian 
infiltrators, who, ?he said, had 

Tteeri found to have been living' 
in the camp posing as Zanu 
suoporters. . • 

But be also condemned the 
“small -number of ex-Zanu 
people” who had been going 
around the. world trying to des¬ 
troy the good name of Zambia, 
“It is. among -the same people, 
that we find those who want to 
attack and kill their colleagues." 

He went-on:.“ We should not 
'allow ourselves to fall into the.' 
pit which Smith has dug. Smith' 
is a capitalist. Smith is an im- 

, perialist. Smith is a colonialist, 
. Smith is a neo-colonialist. Smith: 

is a fascit, Smith' is a racist. 
Smith is all. these things and 
therefore he -is going to; fight 

to defend those thing 
people who pose as i 
ists; yet in their heart 1 

know they are storfis ^ V they know they are stores' 
pets of imperialism,1.-* 

This latest umbra 
tual fighting-took pla 
da ythat Bishop Abel 1 
the ANCjjresidem, e* 
Joshua Nkomo and o 
supporters from the 
tion. Barabia has be* 
ing irritated by the 
nationalists, as sco^Si 
even hundreds, of t 
been killed in interne 
ing - since the agree 
December unify the 
tions in the ANC. 
Our Salisbury Con 
writes : Mr Joshua N 
Zapu leader, told 
today that if he we 
leader of the ANC 
work for universal 
one. man, one vote. B 

. cussing the congress 
in Salisbury on Sept 
28 at which he is e: 
be olected president 
ol Bishop Muzorewi 
■' Mr Nkomo flew to 
from his Bulawayo 

..work on winning st 
his candidacy. But.iv 

' that it was up to chi 
to decide the leaded 
tion 

{l! 

r* 

South-West Africa to end 

. Windhoek. South-West Africa. 
Sept 16.—Wbites-only bars, 
hotels and restaurants ia South- 
West Africa will soon be 
allowed to become multi-racial, 
it was officially announced here. 

•Mr A. Brinkman, the terri¬ 
tory’s senior administrator, said 
a draft ordinance- would be 
introduced in . the all-white 
legislative assembly to allow 
people of all races into hotels, 
and other establishments 
licensed tq sell Equor. :. ' 

Proprietors .ere expected, 
however, Ito retain the right to 
refuse admission to non-whices 
under the legislation. 
Tbe move, legalizing social 

contact between different races 
in the South Afirica-admini. 
Stered. territory, comes after a 
declaration -at die South-West 
African constitutional confer¬ 
ence last week to set up a 
n on-discriminatory scale, if 
possible'within three years. 

Several bars and restaurants 
in Windhoek have, already 
implemented muki-racialism 
with blacks and whites eating 
at the same tables and dancing 
together in hotel discotheques. 

Mr Ernst Gunter Kasduk. the 
mayor of Windhoek, ..recently 
described the move to abolish 
apartheid as a sort of trial run 
for the easing of apartheid in 
South: Africa itself. —Reuter, 

More stutfc 
arrested in 
South Afric 

’t'l 
an 

From Our Correspntu 
Cape Town, Sept 16 . 

At least four Whit 
African have beeu 
under the Terrorism 
new wave of arrests 
African security polii 
- The latest arrests 
netted with the detet- 
weeks ago of Breytei 
bach, an Afrikaner p 
PoHey, a Cape Town 
lecturer, and a numt. 
dent leaders. 

Some of the am 
ijents are known to. i 
connected with pro. 
cerned with the w 
working conditions o 

Currency case 
schoolgirls 
leave for home 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Sept 16 

The two London schoolgirls 
who Were freed by a juvenile 
court here yesterday after 
pleading guilty to currency 
smuggling offences, left today, 
accompanied by their mothers, 
to return home. 

Teresa Ann Laws, aged 14, 
and Lynn Francis, aged 16, who 
both live in Woolwich, were 
questioned, and had their lug¬ 
gage examined, by. the same 
customs officer who interviewed 
them at Nairobi- airport on. June 
29, when foreign currency Worth 
more than £120,000 was found 
hidden in their luggage. This 
time, although their luggage 

Amin demand holds up talks 
on property compensation 
From Our Correspondent - - 
Nairobi, Sept 16 

' President Amin of Uganda 
today said that Wbi&ehall 
should produce a complete list 
of assets lost by Britons when 
their property was tkkgn over 
in 1072 and 1973 before com-, 
pensation talks start id. ■ Kam¬ 
pala. .. 

He was speaking after meet¬ 
ing a team of five headed, by 
Mr.Donald Hawley, an Assist¬ 
ant , Under-Secretary at' tiie 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office, which ^bas .arrived, in 
Uganda to begin talks ion com¬ 
pensation, and to/discuss , hh- 
proung relations : between 
Uganda and Britain in general. 

President Amin was handed 
a letter from Mr Wilson by Mr 
Hawley, but did not disclose 

.’its contents. He told tiie team 
that* Uganda wanted good rel¬ 
ations with:-Brifain, and was 
ready to discuss compensation, 
but Britain should dim submit 
a full lisc'of-claims. Mr Haw¬ 
ley said be did not have a 
detailed list; but would arrange 
for it to be suppBed- as. soon .as 
possible. - - ’ 

It appears that the British 
team, whose visit to -Uganda 
follows that of Mr CaJlagben, 
.tiie Foreign and . Common¬ 
wealth Secretary,, in July, was 
not expecting* to .discus* every 
detail at tins stage.. 

Turkey asks Nine to get arms bah lifted 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Sepc 16 

Turkey told the European 
Economic Community today 
that there would be little move¬ 
ment towards' a solution, -in 
Cyprus until the American em¬ 
bargo on supplies of arms to. 
Ankara was lifted. - The EEC 
should use its good offices to 
help bring this about. 

. Cyprus was the main subject 
discussed between Mr Sabri 
Caglayangil, the Turkish 
Foreign Minister, and Signor 
Mariano Rumor, bis Italian 
counterpart, who represented 
the.EEC 

Signor Rumor was under¬ 
stood to have expressed EEC 

concern -over 'reports , that 
Ankara might unilaterally dec- 
lare. an independent Turkish 
Cypriot state arid also dismay 
at Turkish unwillingness to 
.make territorial concessions. 

Mr Caglayangil.ref erred to 
•tiie . recent application’ by 
Greece for full membership 'of 

. the EEC. He said that this'could 
have “economic and political 

• disadvantages ” for Turkey, ffe 
also complained about Tin-key’s 
growing trade dbfieft with the 
EEC and asked-for improved 
access' for agricultural' exports. 
The two sides agreed, to refer 
the matter to a committee - 
Our 1 Athens Correspondent 
writes : The House of Commons 

shlect committee on Cyprus 
arrived in Athens today, - after 
being-denied entry’ to Turkey 
and-the- Turkish-occupied north 
of Cyprus,. on the ground of 
“pro-Greek"Trias- from-its- in¬ 
ception”. /• 

The committee’s arrival coin-i 
tided with increasing rumours, 
of an.. impending “ unilateral;, 
declaration, bf -independence^-! 
by the. Turkish Cypriots."- Mr 
Arthur Bottom! ey, the cozmri&L- 
tee chairman, saidyhedldnof-;} 
believe the Turkish Cyprf 
would proceed-.to “siitii. 
unrealistic action” whichfetrip 
.countries would, ever recognize.. 
But other committee members 
did. not rule it out. . 

Arab-envoys all signed 
letter for terrorists M 
Continued from page T 
told the terrorists that tfie PLO 
and." thq ~ Palestinians; needed 
Egypt .- badly and that , their 
desperate act was a' .complete 
nonsense. - which could . only 
endanger' that relationship.’ 
“That message changed them.” 
•Mr Ghaffar is a practising 
yogi . who spends .at least an 
hour-d. day in meditation.--and , 
be- * ascribed his rater, calm 
during the 16 hours spent sur¬ 
rounded by explosives ahd.guqs 
to the.'15-minute mental with¬ 
drawal to: Mecca that he nade 
early in die ordeal. He and the 
ambassadors ; of' Iraq and 
Algeria fire to leave Algiers 
together fb^: Spain on the first 
available commercial flight. 
' The Palestinians^ gave an im- 
protmptu press conference at 

.dawn at vtfae airport after dll 

Accordihg ■ 
to the xiffioal AJgerian news 
ageocy. thedr ltcads were edv- 
ered l^ nylon tttockings as they 
got out of -die- aircraft: But 
rhey tiBQd 'relaxttl and. their . 

■spojc^nra^ Mr Abbo.Aissa, toJd . 
^fc'iagehcy ’time, they were; all■’ 

"etts «o<i- .bekmged to-.' ho 
strafes ot^nfijatiorL- v ; ■ 

Mr : Abo u Aissa said that they 
tetremely -satisfied 

i&eir .operation. TSeit gofll;Jb»ad 
boeO only to 
international public ogurion tal 

.^V»el accord-for 
- jaaand Arab causes., ..... 

-Tiie permabent PLi 
Algiers today mail 
discreet silence on tfa 
Our Madrid Coro 
writes: All of the Ac 
sadors in Madrid ore 

*fo have signed the paj 
led to the departyn 
Palestinians with their 
the text of tbe “ag 
read, “We, the actfredi 
bers' of Arab coin 
Madrid, meeting today 
Egyptian Embassy, :• 
the agreement dr? 
between Egypt and the 
state of Israel. .We con: 

- if is against. the wil. 
Palestinian people, in o 
to their objectives a 
hopes .for the future”. 
. -. In addition to. -the 
ambassador, the eiavi 
signed -were: General 
Nakib of Iraqi Mr.;Ali 
at-Hiial of .Kuwait,- Mr . 
med JaJce .Telladi .of All 
MrTaher Masri of Jerd 
Oar Geneva . Carre 
writes : Taking ho that 

. Swiss " authorities . .i 
. precautions 
twomeetings tnoEsyl 
Egyptian-Israel military 
-group srodying^-iniFte* 
of the agreement ague 
beginning of the moot 
r-JSeavayirmed.police 

IhclutSng jeebs . wifii j 
gurist escorted the -del 
between their hotels = 
Palais des Nations. 

- ” Leading article, 

ao s 

c si! 

lb 

Fate of Iranian 
pnsoners 
still a mystery 
By a. Staff Reporter 

'A British MP gad a solicitor 
who visited* Iran to investigate 
the fate- of nine political 
prisoners obtained no informa¬ 
tion - :*■ ’ 

Mr John Watlduson, Labour 
MP for West Gloucester, who 
is a barrister, and Mr William 
Nash, a solicitor working in the 
human rights field, returned 
last week from their mission 
to Iran under the auspices of 
the British Parliamentary Com¬ 
mittee for tbe. Defence ot 
Ppliticaj Prisoners in Iran. 

Attempts to secure ceasefire in Beirut fail 
From Paul Martin... 
Beirut, Sept 16 - - 

Efforts -to halt- continuing 
dashes, between Christian and 
Muslim militias’ across front 
lines in.. two areas- of Beirut 
failed today, although calm re¬ 
turned to the north-of the coun¬ 
try. Throughout the day security 
forces tried in -vain to- arrange 
a ceasefire in the capital, which 
again endured increased tension. 

Although' a threat by Mr 
Camille Chamoun, the Interior 
Minister, to‘bring in the Army 
to restore order in Beirut did 
not materialize, the. possibility 
still exists; particularly after a 
warning by-Mr Pierre Gexnayel, 
the. Phalangist leader, .whose 

armed ifregnlars are anwng the 
combatants, that unless tbe 
shooting stopped, he-could not 
guarantee continued adherence 

■ to a ceasefire promise.' : 
As both sides traded.mortar, 

rocket and machine gun fire in 
the densely populated - combat 
areas, security ’ forces used 
armoured car cannon in. an 
effort to. silence tbe fire. Can¬ 
non also were.used to dislodge 
persistent snipers, firing from 
the tops of apartment blocks, 
who- have been a main source 
of disruption in''sensitive areas 
of. Beirut. . .. 
. ’- Tie . tro remaining combat 

. ’zones-, are on -the south-eastern, 
fringes of the pity- Tbey 'are 
where the Christian village of 

Ain Rumanneh. faces MusSfrn 
Chiah, and, a few .miles away, 

" wh ere th e ptfedomina atiy.C hrisr- 
ian suburb of Sin El Fil fronts 
on the-leftist and! Muslim' Naaba 
area: Both these Areas saw the 
fiercest fitting ixi the last gen¬ 
eral, conflict in Beirut-during 
April and junt, ' 
• Despite asempts by security 
forces to separate the warring 
forces- and- effect a ceasfire, 
madtine gun yvere set 
lip along-the .streets separating 
the* two forces and barricades 

began to appear. " The 
it-; fears tbar if the: 

goes on unchecked,, it 
ItiveHjnttlo other areas; 

. ^ the entire capltaL 
In’ /me north:.*'' mediation 

efforts by the PaJesrinis 
rill as, woo fought on t. 
Of tiie leftists and"Musi*1 
ceeded in securing the ce 
Althoagb the 10 days p * 
fighting betweeir Tripo. 
lims and jghona Chrlsnii 
halted at the end of losljjt 
the calm was -short livec UJ ‘ J r j f. 

. -The -new conflict was * * 11J 
by • the kidnapping - by 
leftistsnf 35 policemen a: 
soldiers in and round t 

- .of Tripoli. 
However, as a risult o 

miam-'by .'SSr AHtHussbi 
meh, the.. Palestine , p‘ 
movement’s security chu 
GeaeralMusa Ehaait-the • 

'Chief “of Staff;, a^aemei * 
reached, .late today. - ; 
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in Argentina -Mr Wilson 
starts 
Romanian 

-'.Aires;;.. .Sept IB*— 
‘Ittda- Lodesj: interim 

!«k ‘ -of’ Argemina,.. has 
“Idd. th& : Cabinet.. In a 

i mover: bniy 48 hours 
^-tsiWJpF/wer-frOM Presi- 
[sabel;Per6n. >. ;-i 
shifted Sefior Ansel Robr 
jtisr’Foreign Minister, to 
^thteripr' Ministry arid 
urieff-V Senor, Tomas Vot- 
S^PeroriisfC lawyer friend 
i,tds home dry of Santa 
teethe '. Defence Ministry. 
Eoreien Ministry was not 

filled. Colonel 
Damasco. the Interior 

_'i' who was regarded as 
■PefodV right-hand man, 

jasov ed'f rom the Govem- 
fete than five weeks after 

■'.PPP^tment. 
'» changes caueht 

* y* 4 ws by surprise, since 
;£ ' | \ r Luder is ostensibly 

tfing in as president'for 
» . Jjbjdre than 45 days during 

absence of Sedora Peripij 
front 

w • 0 absence of Sedora Pe 
. iSll S ‘1 Ail >s taking a Test curefr 

*"**1 I tjl flfr strains of office it 
club in Cordoba i 

a 
pro- 

m>s not immediately clear 
her jhe .changes -had been 
ed before her departure 

last Saturday, or were an inde- 
pendent action' by her. interim 
substitute, possibly . indicative 
that his rule miebt.jiot'Jje^as 
ahrirt .as- officially _■ forecast.- 
Some observers .saw themras a 
move ‘ to further - erode -Senora 
Peron's power base. ‘ - • ■ 

• Sedora Perrin said before her 
. departure that, . any ~ .action 

taken by' Seri or Luder' wo uld 
have her. blessingi :bttt' "the 
removal-, of Colonel Damasco 
was believed to he in response 
to pressure from the military, 
who 'are assuming increasing 
prominence in national affairs 
and pressing for executive 
approval to : -unleash full-scale 
war on the Country’s guerrillas. 

. . Seri of . Robledo was -Defence. 
'Minister from May," 1973,. to 
September, 1974, under the 
Tate President Juan Perrin. He1 
is expected to prove - the 
dominant figure in the Caainer 
and is another old. lawyer 
friend of Senor Luder from 
Santa. Fri. 

Senor Vonero, a former 
legal partner of Senor Rob¬ 
ledo, is . pox known To have 
been politically. - active' since 
the. 1959s. His appointment is 
reported to have, surprised the 
Army.—Reuter and AP. 

visit 
Bucharest, Sept IS,—Mr "WH- 

arrived here today . to 
begin the first official visit by 
a British Prime Minister to an 
Bast European country other 
.than the .Soviet Union since 
tSie Second World War. 

i»^wW8s n,w at *hc airport by 
Mr.'Mauea Manescu, the Prime 
Minister of Romania. • 

three-day stay Mr 
Wilson -will have talks with 
President Ceausescu on polit¬ 
ical and economic issues and 
make; a . trip. to Suceava in 
northern Romania. He is also 
expected to sign a long-term 
trade agreement with "Roinaiua7 

A. spokesman, for the .-Pome 
Minister said before his -RAF 
VC10 left London: ** Tbe-talks 
are. expected -to _cover- a wide 
number _of topics, including 
agricultural and trade- agree; 
meats. The world economic sit¬ 
uation and the! EEC are also 
expected fo be touched upon.”.. 

Mr Wilson is accompanied 
by Mr Gavin Strang, from the 
Ministry of. Agriculture,— end 
Mr Enc Deakins, from the 
Department of Trade. 

iMr Wilson visited Romania 
a* leader of tbe Opposition in 
1973.—Reuter and Agence 
Fran ce-Pr esse. 

apan urges U S to stay in Korea 
i "Peter Hazelhurst 
4," Sept 15 ' " 
rfag vent to fears that the 
tie in Indo-China might cn- 
ige Washington to with- 

. its troops from South 
a, Mr Takeo "Mild, the 
tgse Prime Minister, 
led today that stability and 
try balance between the 

1 Korean states could be 
tained only through a con- 
d American military 
•nee. 
dicing Government policy 
e Diet. Japan’s Parliament, 

. liki.said be did not believe 
communist conquests in 
China would lead to a 
al change in the Korean 
tsula. “ However, it cannot 
:nied that a tense situation 
; between the South and 
forth ”, he noted. 

Emphasizing fears, that ten¬ 
sion in Korea could threaten the 
stability of the entire Asian 
Pacific area, Mr Mild went- on 
ro declare that Japan viewed 
the problem with “ utmost con-, 
cern”. __ • __ 

Mr Miki, who raised the issue 
when he met President Ford in 
Washington last-month, told the 
Diet: “ The immediate issue is 
ro maintain a balanced condi¬ 
tion between tbe South and the 
North, such as exists today, and* 
not to effect any Radical 
changes. For. this purpose, the 
continued presence of the 
United States forces is re¬ 
quired." - 

Mr Kiichi Miyazawa, tbe 
Foreign Minister, who met 
South Korean leaders in Seoul 
on Monday for ministerial talks, 
told . Parliament that while - 
Japan intended to enhance 

friendly ties with South Korea, 
h-woulf also try fo keep on 
increasing exchanges with 
North Korea in' fields such as 
trade, human contacts and cul¬ 
tural activities. 

Reviewing Japan’s relations 
with China and the Soviet 
Union, Mr Miyazawa said chat 
the Government hoped to con¬ 
clude a peace treaty with the 
two countries, but he- indicated 
that in the Government’s view 
the territorial dispute over the 
Soviet-occupied islands ^iorth of 
Japan might rule out an early 
agreement with Moscow. 

Hinting that Japan hoped to 
move closer to China. Mr Miya- 
zawa noted that the two coun¬ 
tries had concluded a fishing 
agreement last month, fulfilling 
the provisions 'of the joint 
communique issued by the two 
countries in 1972. 

rline used by 
A leaves 

, uth-EastAsia 
i'Uii • Our Correspondent 

kong. Sept IS 
,",'r America. Ltd, the last 

if piously disguised con- 
\ of tbe United* States 

tral Intelligence- Agency 
• i South-East Asia, will for¬ 

ty. close irs official repre- 
ation in Hongkong at the 
of the month. 
'finally, Air America 
ated " United States gov- 
lemal sen-ices” for-flights 
ecred with the Agency for 
national Development in 
am, Laos, Thailand and 
odia. Services were being 
d up in 1973 and all air- 

were quietly sold test 

America performed- reg- 
lazardous services for the 
luring the Vietnam war, 
tg military supplies and 

to euerrilla outposts 
bout the region. 

America offices in 
t were formally closed in 

Russian writers deplore 
crimes against Poland 
By Our Foreign Staff 

' Seven Russian writers now 
living in the West have issued 
a statement to mark the anni¬ 

versary of ** entry Of the 
Soviet Army into Poland on 
September 17, 1939, which led. 
to the partition of Poland be¬ 
tween Hitler and Stfelan. 

“We Russian intellectuals”, 
they say, “must, with a.feeling 
of bitterness and remorse, take 
upon, ourselves the burden of 
guilt for all tbe heavy sins, 
committed against Poland in 
the name-of Russia. The Katyn 
murder, the treason of the 
Warsaw uprising of 1944, the 
pressure to strangle the liberal 
ferment of 1956—all these are 
indelible stains on our national 
record; it is our historical 
debt and duty to ' set it 
straight.” 

Recalling, however, that “tbe 
best -Russians—from Chadaaev 
to Herzen and Tolstoy” sup¬ 
ported Poland’s struggle for 

freedom , through nearly two 
centuries, the writers’ say that 
“ this noble tradition ” still 
survives. 

“Faring, a tyrannical dicta¬ 
torship the most representative 
forces of our two nations-deve¬ 
lop a spiritual unity. Signif¬ 
icantly,. at a time when Rus¬ 
sian intellectuals are subject to 
new perils it is rihe voice of 
their Polish .brothers in their 
defence that is heard as one of 
the-first of such voices.... We 

•a?e deeply convinced- that in 
the common fight against total¬ 
itarian "lies and violence "a new 
relationship between our 
nations will be born ...” 

Tbe statement is signed by 
Jostf Brodsky, Andrei Vol- 
kensky, Alexander Galich, 
Naum.. Korzhavin, Vladimir 
Maximov, _ Viktor Nekrasov 
and Andrei Siuyav&ky. A brief 
sympathetic . comment was 
added by 'Professor Andrei 
Sakharov, still living in Mos¬ 
cow. 

U'<-* > s all 

t?f i S i ■■ 

' airmail Mao’s wife ends 
' ■ long public silence 

ig. Sept 16.—Mrs Chiang 
the wife of Chairman 

se-rung, has made what 
ved to be her firsr pub-f 
*ch since the tumultuous 
i Revolution of the 

Chinese press and broad- 
services reported today 

.* had delivered an _“im- 
speecb" at a national 

ural conference in 
3 Shansi *province yes- 
They gave no details, 
past Mrs Chiang, racra¬ 
the all-powerful Polit- 

has had special 
biliry- for culture and 
n. 
/eis in reking could not 

public speech by heir 
it years but said she 
wn to have given-pri- 
s not mentioned in the 

nerged as a fiery radi- 
>ne of the chief instiga¬ 

tors of the Cultural Revolution 
in the mid^sixties" but has played 
a less, conspicuous- role since. 

. Chinese newspapers- devoted 
their entire front pages to re¬ 
ports of the Shansi conference, 
which emphasized the need for 
faster agricultural growth. 

Photographs showed Mrs 
Chiang sitting next to Mr Teng 
-Hsiao-ping, the senior Deputy 
Prime Minister, who was one 
of many leaders plunged into 
disgrace during the Cultural 
Revolution tfor supposedly 
opposing Chairman Mao’s ideas. 

Mr Teng was rehabilitated 
two and a half years ago and 
is now generally recognized as 
China’s third most senior 
leader. On his .other side at the 
conference sat Mr Yao Wen- 
yuan, the Shanghai radical who 
was also a leading force behind 
the Cultural Revolution. 

The reports did not record 
the reception .for Mrs Chians’® 
speech.—Reuter. 

vda condemns Peking 
v, Sept 16.—The 
inion said . today that 
as still holding three 
mrder guards whose 
r landed on Chinese 

19 months ago. Thev 
cused by Peking of 

It) 
! Ml1,1 — 

port came in an article 
nmmunist Party news- 
it'da on the life of fron- 
ps along the central 
■der witnXhina .in the 

, i and Parisir moun- 
,-wa.s the first mention 
1/ee in the Soviet press 

1 months. The Provda 

report repeated "Soviet state¬ 
ments to the effect that the 
helicopter was oti a mercy mis¬ 
sion to take a sick man tp hos¬ 
pital and strayed across - the 
border in a storm. 

“ Since then tite Chinese have 
been holding die crew and the 
aircraft quite groundlessly”, 
the newspaper said- 

Chinese officials in Moscow 
and Peking have frequently de¬ 
clared that tbe guards would be 
put on trial ‘‘at a suirabie- 
time”. .They say espionage 
equipment was found on board 
the helicopter.—Reuter. 

Desert trekker 
missing 
in Australia 
From Our Correspondent • 
Melbourne, Sept 16 

It is-now more than five 
weeks'since M Bernard F&ton, 
a young Frenchman, embarked 
on his trek across tbe Simpson 
desert in .the heart of Australia, 
He failed to keep a rendezvous 
at die Birdsville races last Satur¬ 
day, and it is now considered a 
strong possibility that be has 
perished. 

M Faton set out from Fntke 
on August 7, against the advice 
oF all who know the area. He 
took with him only 36 litres 
of water, a small, amount of 
cheese, some dried fruit and a 
rifle. . 

Only two white men have ever 
succeeded in crossing the 
treacherous desert. 

Russia, China recognize 
Papua New Guinea 

The people who 
write to 

‘agony auntie’ 

Peggy: M a kins, who was for almost 40. years Evelyn Home of 

Woman magazine, contributes this week's 

-'■guest column in our International Women's Year series 

J5ix or seven years ago, rhe International 
Publishing Corporation, for which 1 
worked as a journalist on the magazine 

" Woman,' was seized with a desire, then 
'fashionable, to categorize its staff by 
computer. 

All' of us, from the topmost to the 
scullions, were sent a vast question- 
haire asking how we spent every minute 
of .oar time, what we were up to when 
not . actually writing; proof-reading or 
going to press, and what we thought 
about our own work, and our own 
suitability for it. 

Faring'the questions : “ What is your 
official title (if any)? What are your 
exact tasks? How would you value their 
importance to your publication?” I 
could" begin, at least, to answer with 
confidence. 

Moscow, Sept 16.—The Soviet 
Union has' recognized Papua 
New Guinea, which became in¬ 
dependent from Australia today, 
Hongkong: China, announced 
recognition ‘of Papua New 
Guinea in a message from Mr 
Chou En-lai, the Chinese Prime 
Minister, to Mr Michael Somare, 
Prime Minister 

Liger cub dies 
Tokyo, Sept 16.—The world’s 

only living liger, ■ the cross¬ 
breed of a male lion1 and a 
female tiger, has died at a 
Japanese zoo. It was the last 
of a litter of three born on 
September 8.—Agence France- 
Presse. 

ising Ontario election campaign ends 
ocratic Party gaining ground. 

There have been prediction* 
• Correspondent 
ept 16 
in Ontario, Canada's 
ilous and most indus- 
"vanced province, go. 
Iks on Thursday in a 

general election 
ild bring trouble for 
either the Conserva- 

'1101601. 
opinion polls have in- 
at-it is running neck 

with the Liberals, 
the official Opposi- 

rhe last' legislature, 
left-wing New Dem* 

that no will" obtain a 
majority ot legislature seats*, 
and ihai'einher the Conserva- 
rives or the Liberals could end 
up by Forming a minority 
government. 

The position in the legisla¬ 
ture at dissolution was Conser¬ 
vatives 74; Liberals .23, Now 
Democrats 20. 
' It has beeri a Bruising con¬ 
test with the Conservatives, in 
power .since 1943, fighting to 
hold on to office. Due of the 

more .constant themes of tbe 
Liberal'.. and New Democrat 
campaigns has been that it is 
time for a change. 

An SI lustra non .of the emo¬ 
tional pitch of the campajgn 
was a television confrontation 
between Mr-WiUkun Davis; the 
Premier, and tbe Liberal 
leader, Mr Robert Nixon, in 
Toronto on Saturday. 

• Issues were haldly -touched 
upon-as the two men squared 
off. in a shouting match, hurl* 
ing abuse and insults at one 
another. 

My official. title was Personal Prob¬ 
lems Editor, though what everyone 
called me was “ agony- auntie”. What I 
actually did was to select, edit and write 
answers every week -ro a few readers’ 
letters about their personal relationship 
difficulties. These letters and * answers 
were primed at the back of rbe maga¬ 
zine (to give a plum to those who read 
it always from back to front, for tlte 
others, to break up the monotony of 
pattern order forms and the final 
columns of stories). They were the 
tip of an Iceberg composed of four or 
five hundred of such letters received 
every week addressed to Evelyn Home. 

Not aJl of the E.H. post was free for 
publication. About 90 per com of it 
came accompanied by * stamp or a1 
stamped, self-addressed envelope for a 
private replv, ’ and was treated as 
entirely confidential unless the writer 
expressly-gave permission for publica¬ 
tion. Bin even with such a high propor¬ 
tion of private mail there were always 
40 or 50 hcart-cries which begged to be 
-ublished because—“ If -you write to my 
ome, ray father might force me to 

show him your letter”, or “I daren’t 
risk my husband seeing your reply”. 
I could easily construct a page from 
these, indeed I could have constructed 
whole issues of the magazine from the 
excellent material stacked in my box 
files. " 

That was 'my task (the major one 
anyway) ; but how could I evaluate its 
importance? 

-■To the purveyors of the magazine it 
was quite plain that its first duty was 
lo be entertaining". My masters did not 
care in the least whether I dealt res¬ 
ponsibly with adolescent folly or the 
slow-growing burdens of old age. Wbat 
mattered to them was that everyone 
should hasten to read the feature so 
that the advertisement rates of the 
opposite page could be kept nicely 
high. 

They left it to the editor to keep 
me on the rails where subject matter 
was concerned, and fortunately editors 
agreed that I should deal with very 
ordinary difficulties on the whole—the 
sort of conflicts and crises which occur 

in almost every houschnid in almost 
every .street. People preferred to read 
about what might easily concern them 
(if it didn’t concern them already) and 
in a woman's magazine one should not 
shock the customers. Shocks are ail 
right front the daily press, radio or 
television, but from a favourite weekly 
.the subscriber demands txaoquilliration. 
She may be moved, but nor outraged. 

Yet even if I kept the problems hum¬ 
drum, was I of the slightest use or value 
to those who wrote to me? Generally by 
the act of writing to seek help, they 
helped themselves, but there were one 
or two additional benefits they might 
also receive. 

One was the relief of airing 5n full 
what had often been deliberately hidden 
pain or bitterness, and too intimate to 
talk about, even to doctor, lawyer or 
priest.. Letters often ended : “ I know 
there’s nothing you can do. but I feel 
much better for getting all this oif my 
chest.” 

The second benefit was that ray dep¬ 
artment had built up a sort of reference 
library of helping organizations; we 
could usually put a sufferer in touch 
with exactly' the right healing agency. 
1 was always delighted when, say, an 
adoption society or the National Coun¬ 
cil fnr the Unmarried Mother and Her 
Child (now the National Council for 
One-Parent Families) told me of cases 
referred to them from us. 

OF course I had a correspondent dep¬ 
artment. No erne person could even read 
500 “ agony ” letters a week with com¬ 
plete attention, let alone answer them 
constructively. I trusted my correspon¬ 
dence assistants completely, and they 
gave immense care to every inquirer. 

What really stumped me in rhe 
questionnaire was the query': “ What 
are your qualifications nr special 
abilities which fit you for the position 
you hold?” 

I had no qualifications and never 
thought myself very fitted to answer 

women’s pci's on ;il problems. The 
majority of Icircrs were about imh.ipi’v 
marriages, from wives who prized snr- 
cessful matrimony and nicuhei'linod 
above everything. I had alw.ivs pi ».-fei ■ 
red a career in domcsriciu. ami a- .« 
girl declared defiantly rh.u all iltis 
motherhood was unpatriotic. In th-- 
thirties Britain was overcrowded .iml 
full of unemployed, family life w,k. 
outmoded. 

Yet when l had in take n»er the 
“ agopy auntie ” feature and I -rudicd 
the mail carefully. I was won over by 
the poignancy" and genuineness .if mu 
correspondents. I gave up judging 
people or thinking jhem foolish to hold 
old-fashioned views. Over the years I 
warmed to the letter-writers ; i lonzed 
fnr them to he mnre contented, lev,. 
anxious, guilty and driven. 

C Times Newspapers Ltd. 1975 

The Evelyn Home Story i« published 
tomorrow by Collins ai £2.95. 

Katie Stewart 

Getting into a proper pickle 
I prefer to serve sweet pickled 
friths with cold meats instead 
of chutnies. 1 like to see' the 
pieces of fnrit and enjoy the 
slightly firmer texture in con¬ 
trast ro. the smoothness of a 
chutney. Pickled fruits taste 
sweet (sugar is added), spicy 
and sharp from tiie addition of 
vinegar, but not very sour. They 
are a pleasant change for those 
who dislike the acidity of vine- 
gac. 

Pickled fruits are easy to 
make. First the fruit is sim¬ 
mered in a spiced vinegar 
syrup until tender—the time 
varies according to .the fruit 
used. Then the syrup is boiled 
to reduce it and concentrate 
the flavour. The fruit is finally 
bottled in the syrup. 

Garden fruits thar suit this 
kind of treatment best are pears 
and damsons. Peaches are 
good, roo, but work out expen¬ 
sive since most people have to 

uy them. In America they 
lake a marvellous sweet pickle 

using watermelon rind. This 
particular melon has a .thick 
inner rind and it is this which 
is used after the outer green 
skin has been cut away. Water¬ 
melon rind has to .be< brined 
first to draw some of the mois¬ 
ture which would otherwise 
dilute the vinegar and reduce 
the keeping quality. Sweet, 
pickled cucumber slices are 
also isalted first-for the same 
reason. ^*ears must be peeled, 
peaches skinned and damsqns 
pricked with a fork. 

Sweet pickled pears are the 
most practical and I find every¬ 
body likes them.. The pears 
take on a 'dark, rich golden ap¬ 
pearance and taste very good 
with cold meat loaf, ham or 
pork. Remember that because 
vinegar- is- used jars must be 
sealed otherwise the vinegar 
evaporates. You can pack tbe 
fruit in ordinary jam jars if 
you seal them with snap-on 
plastic covers, or with old 
fashioned paraffin wax. * Other¬ 
wise any pretty china or stone 
pot that has an airtight h’d will 
do. ' ' 
Sweet pickled pears 
These will keep for months. As 
you open each jar just make 
sure you pour the contents into 
a . container with an airtight lid 
and you can fork out the fruit 
and some of the ltfvely syrup 
whenever you want 
Makes -476 

and the bruised root ginger. 
Add the ^pice^bag to the pan 
along with, the pared lemon 
rind and stir the contents of 
the pan over low heat to dis¬ 
solve the sugar. ■ 

Bring to the boil and add 
the pears. Simmer gently until 
the pears- are.tender—they be¬ 
come almost translucent. Using 
a perforated spoon, drain the 
Fruit from the pan. Remove 
the bag of spices and the 
lemon peek ‘ Replace rhe pan 
over the hear and boil rapidly 
until the syrup has reduced by 
about-half to a thin honey con¬ 
sistency. Meanwhile pack _ the 
pears into -dean, warm jars. 

Fill each jar of pears with 
enough syrup to cover the fruit. 
It is difficult to judge by how 
much you "boil the syrup down 
so that you have the exact 
amount. Better by far to have 
a little left over, and it can 
be used as pari of the sweet¬ 
ness in another chutney’ recipe. 
Tie down ."when cold. If using 
paraffin wax, cover first with 
a circle o£ greaseproof paper 
tied with string and then with 
a square. of cotton dipped in 
rn-elied paraffin wax also tied 
tightly, . . . 

This is the time of year for 
pickling onions or shallots. The 
following .redpe will show you 
how to do it but you can vary 
the method according ro your 
oyra preference. For crisp 
picklqd onions, cover the 
brined " onions with the cold 
spiced vinegar. For sweet 
pickled onions with a softer 
texture, return the _ brined 
onions to the pan with the 
spiced vinegar and an addi¬ 
tional 4oz sugar. Simmer for 
10 minutes, then pack them in 
jars covering with- the sweer 
spiced vinegar and tie down 
when cold.- • ■ 

41b Conference pears; 

Pickled onions - 
Choose small even sized onions 
and use a stainless steeL knife 
for peeling to prevent them 
from, turning brown. Spiced 
vinegar makes all rhe differ¬ 
ence to .the flavour of the 
onions. If you don’t feel like 
going to the trouble of pre¬ 
paring it yourself, it’s worth 
noting that Sarson’s have just 
launched a pickling malt vine¬ 
gar which'is already spiced and 
ideal for th& kind of recipe. 
Push a bay leaf into each jar 
of pickled onions for extra 
flavour and-to make them look 
attractive. 

21b granulated sugar; 
X pint malt vinegar; 

Makes 4/6 

* uiau viucsiu a_ 

£ teaspoons -whole cloves; 
2 teaspoons whole-allspice 
3 pieces stick cinnamon, each 
about lin long ; - ’ 

41b small "onions or shallots: 
Coarse kitchen salt 
recipe; 

see 

For the spie'ed vinegar 

1 piece root ginger; 
1 quart, malt vinegar: 

2-3 pieces' pared lemon rind.. 

Peel, quarter and core the 
pears "and .place in a "bowl of 
acidulated cold water as they 
are prepared to keep them 
white. "Measure the sugar and 
vinegar into a' Large .saucepan. 
Lightly crush " the - cloves and 
allspice and tie -in a muslin 
bag along with-the dnnamon 

1 small piece stick cinnamon ; 
,6 cloves; 
4-5 pieces mace;_v_ 
2 bay leaves;" 
1 dessertspoon' whole allspice! 

tway e 
onion. _ Peel .and then place 
the onions', in a brine solutipn 
made using ^-Ib kitchen salt to 

redid 2 ■ quart*" water. Leave 

the onions to soak for 24-4S 
hours making sure they remain 
below the surface of. the brine 
by covering them with a small 
plate to make them sink. 

Meanwhile prepare the 
spiced vinegar. Place the vine¬ 
gar and spices in a basin and 
cover with a plate as a lid. Set 
the basin over a large saucepan 
of cold water and bring slowly 
to the boil. Draw the pan off 
the heat and leave the bowl of 
vinegar and spices to infuse 
for 2-3 hours, then strain. This 
spiced vinegar can be prepared 
ready in advance. 

Drain the onions from the 
brine, rinse in cold warer and 
drain very thoroughly. Pack 
the onions tightly into one, or 
several jars leaving rhe neck 
of the jar free. If any warer 
settles in the bottom of the 
jars during packing pour awav 
before adding the vinegar 
otherwise it will dilute the 
vinegar. Cover the onions with 
the cold spiced vinegar which 
should come to at least lin 
above the onions, this allows 
for any evaporation. Cover the 
jars with snap-on plastic covers 
or screw tops with a ceresin 
or waxed lining on the inside. 
Keep for 3-4 months before 
using. 

Autumn gives us a glimpse 
of some wild berries that make 
unusual preserves. Like rowan 
berries, sloes and blackberries. 
and of some old fashioned 
fruits like quinces, medlars and 
crab . apples. These fruits all 
make jelly preserves with bril¬ 
liant colours and delicious 
flavours. The .prerty clusters 
of red rowan berries are best 
picked in late autumn when 
they have full colour- but are 
not mushy. You can cut the 
dusters from the trees and 
only need to trim the stalks a 
little for rowan jelly. Rowans 
need a proportion of apples or 
-crab apples added to get a 
good set and the resulting jelly 
has a sharp flavour that makes 
it very good to serve with meat 
or game. 

The rosy colour, of crab 
apples always looks so .tempt¬ 
ing on a tree - but; of course, 
they are never eaten raw. Crab 
apples make a pink jelly that 
sets quickly—you can add root 
ginger, doves, rinnamon stick, 
lemon peel or quinces for 
flavour variations. Quince 
trees are found in old estab¬ 
lished gardens and you will, 
only ' see them in a green¬ 
grocer's shop'if he has a local 
supply. Quinces turn yellow 
just before they are" ready to 
pick and can be quite difficult 
to see in a tree that has the 
changing colour of autumn 
leaves at the same, time- Quin¬ 
ces are hard" as wood. when 
ready to use, but they pulp 
down just as "quickly as .cooking 
apples and- make a pink jelly 
■with a sweet sour, flavour that 
goes well with meat dishes-. 

For je!lv making you need 
a woollen ‘or felt jelly ba^, or 
falling these a scalded linen 
cloth or teatowel make .a satis¬ 
factory jelly bog. A jelly bag 
may have a wooden hop. at .the 

top and can hang from a suit¬ 
able hook* otherwise a felt jelly- 
bag or linen cloth can be hung 
from the four corners of an up¬ 
turned stool. The golden rule 
with jam or jelly preserves is 
initial slow simmering to get a 
good breakdown of the fruit 
and to extract the pectin, fol¬ 
lowed by a fast boil once the 
sugar is added to get. a good 
set. There is no need to re¬ 
move skins, - stalks, cores or 
stones when making jelly, so 
they are quite quick ro pre¬ 
pare. Fix up the jelly bag be¬ 
fore starting and scald both 
the bag and the basin under¬ 
neath to catch the juice by 
pouring through boiling water 
from a kettle. 

Do not squeeze the bag to 
hurry the dripping fruit pulp 
because this will give a cloudy 
jelly, and use a sugar boiling 
thermometer to get rhe setring 
point accurately. Fruit and 
sugar are too expensive ro waste 
nowadays, when the thermo¬ 
meter shows a temperature _ of 
220 deg F the jelly is at setting 
point aod you can take the pan 
off the heat. 

with sufficient water tn cover 
and simmer until thr lYuir is 
quite soft—about 45 minutes. 

Strajm through a jelly bag and 
measure the juice into a sauce¬ 
pan. Add 11b sugar for e\erv 
one pint juice. Srir until sugar 
has dissolved and then bring roj 
the boil. Cook rapidly until set¬ 
ting point is reached. Skim and 
then pour into small warm jars. 
Cover and label when cold. . 
Quince jelly 
Quinc.es are so rich in pectin 
that they can take extra water 
and the pulp can be rebniicd 
to allow for-a second extraction 
of juices. 
Makes 6lb 

41b quinces; 

Six pints water; 

Granulated or preserving sugar 
—see redpe. 

Rowan jelly 
The general rule for - jelly 
making is to use sufficient 
water to cover the fruit and 
sugar in the proportion of lib 
granulated or presenting sugar 
for every one pint of strained 

-juice. 

Makes 4/6 

31b rowan berries: 

lib cooking or crab apples; 

Water—see reape ; 

Granulated or preserving sugar 
—see recipe. 

Trim stalks from the rowans 
and wash the berries. Wash the 
apples and cut up coarsely. Put 
.tbe fruits into a preserving pan 

Wash the quinces and cur up 
coarsely. Place in a saucepan 
with "four pints nf water. Sim¬ 
mer genrly covering with a lid 
until lender—takes about nqc 
hour. When soft, squa>h the 
pulp with a porato masher rn 
extract all the pectin. 

Strain the pulp and juue 
through a jelly bag. Allow rn 
drip for about 30 minutes, then 
remove the pulp from the hag 
back io the saucepan and add 
the remaining two pints of 
water. 

Simmer again for a further 
30 minutes then strain thrmigh 
the jelly bag to make more 
iuice. Leave to drip fur several 
hours. Measure the juice back 
into the pan. Add lib sugar fnr 
every one pint juice. Stir until 
rhe juice has dissolved and then 
bring to the boil. Cook rapidly 
for a set—lakes about 10 
minutes, then draw the pan nff 
the heat. Skim and pot quirkly 
inro small clean jars. Cover and 
seal when cold. 

Decaffeinated coffees 
for the connoisseur 

BEAKS Twite pHtainoitM “ttbo for eufe waKne.Vsowr 
jwW immeduieir a«n matting iwJreifriowJsd Jrshwv:, 

fiMUMBwaiHr Iwr wmwIbi^ Hip|«kAiuniifinj»iiliHl wiilirt 
manic, of jrmJmg. 

BUM FWE GMOMO ite film nsen 

MSHMT Tnr quiet ndaapia liKCW.rramdSOjjilS. 

F££2£ IMtttli IKSTjUfT d EOtijas tacii nciins i-C qbc, 

H-A4S pnflfew are Mended from ibt hea bnriK by Europe's Indio;CD&CC 
Mew)nip borne, ’ITie ofleine i- remoreJ More rfie 
mmenbioi rnauinf, which bnnfs nut The BjsW ml 
aroma lint hare mate H-A-G «A« ftmon* ihraugfe- 
wRibe world. 

Enjoy 
good coffee 

and 
good sleep 

From jjBPd aroew- >nd bahh ihte inwe*. S»lr drtnhBinr-.': A.A.Supple Ce. LpJ., 
mmmm 14 Kanttitil £»u«,JtaeuaaiAK* ffembirv. Atiddv.HAn t vft ■ 
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P erfect ending for leicestershire’s 
season and McKenzie’s career 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

do pts) beat Derbyshire (6 pis) bu 
13s runs. ■ 

For the new county champions 
the season came to a perfect end. 
in glorious weather and on a 
lovely field they beat Derbyshire 
in an exciting finish. Left to make 
276 to win in 200 minutes Derby¬ 
shire were bowled out for 140 in 
the twenty-second over of die last 
hour, with five minutes remaining. 

In 1974 Worcestershire won the 
championship, under die present 
scoring system, with 227 points. 
Leicestershire’s final tally is 240. 
Worcestershire won H matches, 
Leicestershire have won 12- This 
was Leicestershire’s fifth victory 
away from home, and they seemed 
unlikely to achieve it when, with 
only 65 minutes to go, Derbyshire 
were 116 for four. Hill and Swar- 
brook haring added 53. 

But Hill was caught and bowled 
by Balderstone/ Swarbrook was 
leg-before to Illingworth and, of 
the last five batsmen, only Taylor 
put up much resistance. McKen¬ 
zie, with his last ball in first class 
cricket, took the ninth Derbyshire 
wicket and the ubiquitous Balder- 
stone the last, with Illingworth 
holding the catch. • 

It was a Wonderful finish for 
Leicestershire, saluted afterwards 
by two or4three hundred of their 
supporters who gathered in front 
of the pavilion in a state of some 
emotion. For their captain, who 
made a short speech- and Mc¬ 
Kenzie they had a special cheer. 

Baldersione, too. had another 
prodigious day. On Monday he 
Irad bowled nine overs, taken a 
wicket, and a catch, and made 51 
not out before playing for Don¬ 
caster Rovers of the fourth 
division. Doncaster drew with 
Brentford, with 'Balderstone, at 
the age of 33, “ pacing himself ” 
through the game. Yesterday he 
took his score to 116, his fifth 
first-class 100 of the season, and 
bowled another 16.3 overs and 
took three more wickets. He 
batted well enough for anyone 
seeing him for the first time to 
know why he came so near to 
being given a Test match In July. 
Through the covers and wide of 
mid-on he played some faultless 
strokes. With Roger Tolchard 
going a long way down the pitch 
to meet ttie spinners, Leicester¬ 
shire's sixth wicket partnership of 
142 was good value. 

In his time, no doubt, the 
legendary Charles Fry, having 
made 100 for Oxford, slipped down 
to iffley Road and gat somewhere 
near the world long-jump record, 
before holding coart in the Sbel- 
donian. Brian Hone, later to 
become headmaster of Melbourne 
Grammar School, played cricket 
and tennis for Oxford on the same 
day. Ian Balding, now die master 
of Kingsclere, has ridden a winner, 
I believe, before, on the same 
afternoon, playing full-back in a 
county rugby match. 

Balderstone’s versatility, though, 
is probably better chronicled, so 
far as ball games are concerned. 

Balderstone: completed his century for - Leicestershire 
yesterday after a footballing excursion to Doncaster. 

LEICESTERSHIRE; FtrSl tniUROS, 226 
*P. E. RittocU 4 /or SI i. 

Second In nines 
B. Oudicion. c Taylor, b A. Ward 'O 
J. F.Stoelo. c Taylor, b A. Ward . 4 
J. C. Balderstone. run oat .. 116 
B. F. Davison, at Taylor, b 8war- 

brcox .. .. . . .. 50 
J. u. Tolchard. b Miller .. .. O 
"R. nUnyworth. c Sharpe, b 

Svrxrhroot; .16 
*H. w. Tolchard. not out ..65 
N. M. MCVlcktr. not out .. 9 

Extras tb 10. t-t> 5. n-b 5) .. 2U 

than any other. With horn, rod and 
gun, sportsmen of a different kind 
have killed everything from a tiger 
to a tufted duck between dawn 
and dusk; but that Is another 
story. 

The match brought to an end 
Graham McKenzie’s splendid 
career. Fast bowlers tend, as a 
rule, to be temperamental crea¬ 
tures. Not so McKenzie. He was 
just a friendly giant, without an 
enemy iq .the game. 

Some ye&trs ago, in South Africa, 
when far Test match after Test 
maccb the young Procter had been 
grilling tne Australian batsmen 
with some very short bowling, he _ _ 
came in at Port Elizabeth with, for - * {or *: «■ 
once, Australia on top. McKenzie - - ■ 
had bis tail up; he was letting 
fly. As Procter walked in Bobby 
Simpson, the Australian captain, 
saw this as the moment to give 
Procter some of his own medicine. 
Having brought in the field as 
Procter coqk guard, Simpson said 
to McKenzie : “ There yon are. 
Garth ; now let him have one.” By 
which, of course, he meant as fast 
and fierce a bouncer as he could 
manage. McKenzie, bless him, said 
simply: “ Do you mean a 
yorker ? ” 

Of the great fast bowlers of the 
past 20 years none was - more 
genial than McKenzie, none-more 
popular; not even Brian Statbam. 
McKenzie will settle In Australia, 
for whom he took more wickets 
(246) than anyone except Richie 
Benaud (248). 

Total <6 wkU dec i .. 260 
J. Biftoidiaw. 6. D. McKoiult. K, 

Higgs din not bal. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—8. 

3—72. a—73. 6—102. 6—244. 
BOWUNG: Hendrick. 1 

Ward. 12—1—*1—2: Miller. __ 
79—1; ftnsacll. 13—a—30—O; Swar- 
brook. 28—9—68—2. 

DERBYSHIRE: First Innings, 211 iR. 
‘ ‘ ' M. MeVIcier 

Second innings 
J. B. Bolus, c H. Toienard. b 

Me Vick er .21 
P. J. -Sharp*-, c R. Tolchard, b 

Me Vick er ... 7 
A. J. Harvoy-Walker, c Higgs, b 

McVlcfcer . . 9 
A. HID. C and b Balderstone .. 32 
J. M. Ward, c BUKcnstww, b 

Slcde .. .. .. ... 7 
F. W. Swarbrook. l-b-w. b Illing¬ 

worth .. .. .. - .. 
G. Minor, c McKonzic; b Balder- 

- sicme 
■ , R. W. Taylor, c Illingworth, 

b Balderstone 
P. E. Russell, b McVlckor 
A. c R- Tolehard. b 

M. Hendrick, not' out !! 1! 
. Extras tb 2. t-b 2. n-b li 

37 

Total .140 
.FALL OF WICKETS: 1—17, 2—12. 

3—46. 4—65. S—116. 6—118. 
7—153. 8—136. 9—140. 10—140. 

BOWLING; McVVker. 14—7—32—4: 
McKenzie, 11—3—<26—1; Steele. 
8 3 26—1: Blrkenshaw. 3—2—11 
—0: nungwarth. 14 6—14—1; 
Balderstone. 10.3—8—28—3. 

Umpires; W. E. phlllipson and A. 
J spoon. 

Notts v Gloucester 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

Nottinghamshire (ZSptsi boat Glou¬ 
cestershire • 41 by ten wickets. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First Innings. 
256 iZalicor Abbas 92: B. Ulead 3 
lor 72. C. E. B. Rice 4 lor 51 j. 

Second Innings 
1 A- W. Stovold. c Karris, b Rica 6 

Sadlq Mohammad, c Johnson, b 
Rice .1 

Zanecr Abbas, c Hassan. *b Rtri* 123 
While SO 

aa 
20 
14 

O 
2 

31 
1 
4 

290 

S. R. Shepherd, c RIcc. b 
. Cooper, not out 

A. J. HlgneU. c Hawaii, b _ White 
while 
C Ha wan. 

b White 

-A. S- Brown, b 
D. A. Gravrncy- 

Whlte 
I. Crawford, c Hasson. _ - 
J. Davey. c TuiuticiHTc. b While 
J. H. Dixon, c Johnson, b While 

Extras tl-b l. w 2. n-b li 

Tout 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—5. 3—10. 

3—166. 4—194. 5—219. 6—UJa, 
7—253. 8—257. 9—283. 10—290. 

BOWLING: SUsad. 9—1—W—05 
Hlce. 15—0—96—3: Wilkinson. 17— 
3—64—0: White. 27.3—10—72—7. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: First Innings 
B. 5. Hassan. c Crawford, b 

Brown .. ■. . • _ - - .22 
p. A. Todd, si Stovold. b Brown 178 
■M. J. Smcdloy. b Brown .. 69 
C. E. B. Rico, l-b-w. b Brown o2 
O. W. Randall, c-b Crawford . - • 36 
P. D. Johnson, c Zahecr. b Davey 5y 
• M. J. Harris, c Craw/end. »_ 

Davcy .. . . ... . . 2j 
H. T. TunnlclUTc. c Stovold, b 

Davey .. .. 
P. A. Wilkinson, c Stovold. b 

Davcv 
B. Slnad. not out ., 

Extras «6 II. 1-6 8. nr 1, 
n-b 3) 

25 

24 

23 

Tolal <9 wis dec. 116.1 
overs i 488 

R. A. Wlilie did not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—51. 2—248. 

3—307. J-SIT.- 5—372. 6—411. 
7 410. 8—>55- 9-188. 

BOWLING: Davcy. 21.1—5—81—*: 
Dixon. 1H—2—93—O: Graiiyney. So— 
T—76—0: Brown. 28— 4—125—J: 
Sadie. 11—3-—32—0: Crawford. 13— 
0—58—f. 

Second Innings 
n.. Hasaan- not oui .. - - 18 
P. A. Todd, not out -- . ■ 2n 

Tolal i no wkti .. -. 44 
BOWLING: Gravency. 2—O—O: 

Crawford, 2—O—.1*1—0: Hlgnell. 1— 
- -- - Sadie. 0.1—O—6—0. 

Umpires: H. D. Bird and P. Roch- 
ford. 

Sussex v Lancashire 
AT HOVE 

Sussex 15pls> Orrw wlUi Lancashire 

SUSSEX: l trst innings, 160 iM. J. J. 
Taber SOi. _ 

Second Innings ■ 
G. A. Grernridgr. b Lever •• 1 
A. E. W. Parsons, b Lor .. 2 
P. J. Graves. Ibw, b Lever - . 1 
•A. W. Grclg. c D. Uoyd. b 

Simmons .. .... ■ . ■ ■ ST 
M. J. J. Faber, c Ratcllffo. b Lee 8 
M. A. Bum, not out . .48 
S. A snow, c Engineer, b 

Simmons - - - - 18 
J. Spencer, not eut ■. ■ • 2 

Extras ib 1. n-b 3» .- _m 

Total 16 Wills i .. .. 120 
* A- W. Mansell, C. E, Waller. C. P. 

PtilHIoson did not oat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—2. 3—3. 

3-». J—17. 5—66. 6—102. 
BOWLING: Lev or.- 14—6—31—2: 

Lee. 12—2—27—2: Simmons. 7.3— 
3—24—2; Hughes. 6—a—33—0. 

LANCASHIRE: first Innings. 222 
IA Kennedy 75*. 

UiBplrw. A. E. Fagg and H. Horton. 

Surrey v Kent 
AT THE O 

Surrey i-ipiai drew with Kent iRi. 
KENT: First Innings. 558 (or 8 doc 

x w. UicUiunt 119, M. U, Dannesa B ... 
90. B Jullen 65;. 

SURREY: First Innings 
AvJL^HutcJicr. c Jarvis, b Under- 

C. J. Aworth. b Jo'h'ruon ! ’ 
'J. H. Ldrich. l-b-w b Underwood 
\ ounts Annicd,. c viinoiiner. b 

C.J°R.n*j!1 Roope. ‘c LuckliursL "b 

i L.0hEf°nsi*innar. *c Shepherd, “b 
Underwood . 

Jiab Aram, b 
M. Smith, c 

Underwood ... 
R. D, Jackman, b Underwood .. 
b. u. Arnold, c Asu. b Underwood 

'■iWsv i; n-b ai_ 
• Total 164.3 overs> .. .. 168 

FALL OP WICKETS: 1—SS. 3—£0. 
3—64, 4—79. 5—79. 6—105. 7— 
137. 8—145. 9—169. TO—16R. 

BOWLING: Jarvis. 7—0—34—O; 
Underwood, 34.07—10—55—6; . John- 

ssisi. bcJoiav -b 

52 

Shepherd. 

Second Innings 
A. R. Butcher, not out . - .. 
C. J Aworth. c Woolmer. b John¬ 

son .. ... .. • • au 
J. ti. Ldrtctu not out .. .._5 

Tolal »1 wkti.49 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—vT2. 
BOWLING; Jarvis. ' 4—O—-15—0: 

Jullen. 2—O—7—-O: Johnson. 7 0 
18—1: Undarwopd. 6^—3—9—o. 

Umpires: D„ J. Constant and D. 
Oslear. 

Somerset v Glamorgan 
AT TAUNTON 

Somerset i7 pts t drew with 
Glamorgan (5l. 

somcrset: First ■ Innings. 250 
(P. M. Roebuck 8l not oui; 

Second innings 
td. J. S. Taylor, b Armstrong 2 
B. C. Rose, b Armstrong .. li# 
P. W. Denning, b Armstrong .. 20 
P. A. Slocombe. c Daria, b Cordle 6 
j. V. A. Richards, at Jones, b 

P.SMUn^rijOCk. l-b-w. b 50fanky 2 
I. T. Bath am. b Davis . - .. 4o 
•D. B. Close, wot oat .. 23 
□. Break well, c Armstrong, b 
□avis .. .. ■ - J-* 

M. R. Moseley, not out .. 14 
Extras Ib 9. l-b 5. W l. n-b 9i 24 

Total (8 wkts dec* . • .. 215 
A. a. Jones did not bat. 
FALL OF \V7CKCTS: 1—0. 2—34. 

7,—50. 4—57. 5—98. 6—123. 
7—163. 8—187. 

BOWLING; Nash. 9—0—13—0; 
Armstrong. 14—3—52—3: Cardie* 
6—o—32—1: Soianky. 22—1—52—2: 
Davis. 17—10—00—a. 

255 Glamorgan: First innings, 
ID. BtVakwrll 5 for 611. 

Second Innings 
A. Janes, c Denning, b Botham 
-Malld Khan, c Bo in am. b Moseley 

R. C. Davis, e Taylor, b Batham 
L. W. Hill, b Botham .. 
M. J. Llewellyn, not out 
G. Richards, onl out -. .. 

Extras ib u. l-b .5. n-b 4t 

26 
34 

l\ 
8 

11 
Total >4 wkts.. 

J. W Belenky. ■£. W. Janes. M. A. 
Nash. A. E. Gordie. G. D. Armstrong 
did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—31. 3—S3. 
3—86. 4—87. 

BOWLING: Mosoley. 8—3—13—4: 
Ho mam. 14—1—40—3: Brcakweu. 
12—«—31—0: Close. 4—Y—13—O: 
Denning, l—O—W .o. _ __ 

Umpires: R. Julian and 1V. L. Budd. 

Australians keen 
to play 
under Greig 

Sydney, Sept 16.—The decision 
of England cricket captain Tony 
Greig to play for Waver!ey this 
season has prompted a flood of 
requests to ‘join the Sydney club. 

.Grelg’s impending arrival has 
tempted former Australian Test 
opener Bruce Francis to return to 
Waverley, while former New 
South Wales opener Ronald 
Crippin said today that be would 
switch to' Waverley before the 
start of tiie season on September 
27. 

It is also believed that Test 
spinner Kerry O’Keeffe will join 
the club. 

.Greig is expected to arrive in 
Sydney two days before the com¬ 
petition begins to become captain 
and coqch. The- Greig deal is 
reported to be costing Waverley 
about 02,120. 

Warwick v Northants 
AT BIRMUfoHAM 

Northamptonshire il5 ptsi beat 
Warwickshire i7i by throe wickets. 

WARWICKSHIRE: Fuat Innings. -5S7 
for 3 'D. L. Ajmss 158 not OUI, 
M. J. K. Smith 891. 

Second Innings 
J- A. Jameson, c Steele, b BcdJ .. 93 
D. L. Amiss, c Virgin, b Sarfru 26 
S. P. Perryman, b Sarfraz .. 9 
K, KslUcharran. l-b-w. b Sarftas 2 
M. J. K. Smith, l-b-w. b Dye .. io 
R- B. Kanbal. b Sarfraz .. .. 3 

• D. L. Murrayr b Bedl .. .. 12 
P. Oliver. C Cook, b Sartraz .. 1A 
R. C. D. Willi*, c Larkins, b Bedl 19 
•O. J. Brawn, c Sharp, b Sarfraz 0 

J. Urwlngion. not out .. .. 1 
Extras ib 4. l-b 4. w 3. U-b 

5) ■■ . > ■■ .. 16 

Tolal ■. .. .. 203 
_ FAU. OF WICKETS- 1—116. 3—133. 
3—130. 4—lo«. 6—144, 6—152. 7— 
172. 8—189. 9—193. 16—003. 
_ BOWLING: Saittaz. 33—8—76—6; 

ao—-5—-5j^—-J. s HoriMwn. 8—1— 
18 0. BcdL 16.2 6 do -4. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First innings, 
303 Ior._8 jDj.a Steele 88. _ Sarfraz 

a wax Sa: S. P. Perryman 4 for- 74 

r. t. 

Dl S. StceleJ l-Vw. b_ . . 
-MualHaq Mobammad. c Katticbar- 

b “ 
P. WfUgf.PcnSnn5y. b Browfl iS 
W. Larkins, c Murray, b WUiis .. 59 
Sarfraz Nawaz. C and b Lowing Ion 24 

■ G. Sharp, not OW .. 22 
A. Hodgson, no: out .. .. i 

«*■ Extras <b 1. l-b 8. n-b n 10, 

_ Tolal 17 wkts.. 
B. S. Bral. J. C- J. Dyo did not bal. 

. FALL OF WICKE7S: 1—22. 2—S3. 
3—38. 4-49. 8—135. 6—178, 7— 
225. 
_ BOWLING: Willis. 16.4—3—55—1: 
Brown. 17—0—52—3: Panyman. 18— 

Sons of York exceed 
greatest expectations 

' By Keith Macklia- . 
MIDDLESBROUGH Yorkshire 

<17 pts) &cai- £ssex (S.ptff) ftp S 
runs. __ 

Great was ihe rejoidog at sunny __ _ 
Acklam Park yes^rday where ^ nawHiig wfth me re« of them 
after a turbulent and exhilarating, « up oar^ tank wlth. a pint in my 
Ruhr ho Vk>t • Vnrlfttnfe MMW - btnif’b ;* ' ■ ' 

and. lncMemaDy. one. of cricket’s 
greats-In his mastery of abuse and 
infective when efirected against his 
journalist-friends, came out first 
' fn typicaf; ntannfer he arid • the 

throng that next -year he would 

fight by Essex, Yorkshire kdded 
their crocodile tears to the deluge 
which engulfed . Lancashire at 
Hove. ‘ 

There was much to remember in 
tins last wonderful day of an un¬ 
expectedly glorious summer for 

’ Boycott, “Who'-.prefers m mlk 
■with hisibaf rather than with his 
.riragtie,-?; ■somewbat/>-Telnctantly 
rr^naged -a wave ajah a raising ut 
tire cap si-acknowledge file salua 
dons. 

theae.song of York. Thanks largely t sack -'tn ihe atsessing’-room he 
to an.'orthodox Imndgs by llcEwnn coafided That^at. tfae start of the 
and'^an uproarious knock by Smith season be would, have been quite 
Ess^x.'reached 2S7. S3 runs share ^atijfied witfl.- fifth or Sixth place 
of victory. .Yorkshire thus achieved/'jn the. county' championship- He 
second place, much more than they added "die -paradoxical comment 
could:-possfoly have dreamed of Jn that .Yorkshire might well have 
May.- won -the- ‘championship but for 

Yorkshire's'attainment of second! -inclement weather in two matdics 
place.'and'the cheque for £2,000-^gaidsti Worcestershire .at V*or- 
surpassed-the wildest expectations. ,c ester .-and Surrey at Leeds, 
of d^.committee, captain, team ^he-Yorkshire captain.-bad the 
and spectators. Jc was- pot the 
tidiest of victories over Eases, but 
the' 'Mg and cheerful crowd 
thoroughly enjoyed the fairy story 
inningc by Nell Smith- 

He is the wicket-keeper 
with David Bairstow-tti- 
shire’s first choice..When the vote . . .. __ 
went xo' -Bairstow disOlnaoned on foe young P ayera- 
Smith W south to Essex. . YoricsMre’s .success had come 

Yesterday, he bad the return to 

good sense' and -good’grace to con 
cede that the weather-affects most 
rroynWAc, - except perhaps 'Lanca¬ 
shire,.. with equal ;crueUy and 
jdoSnriL ■ 

bet paid tribute -to his cbp- 

wen for their performances 
and' for-their steadying influence 
on tite young players. Mi said that 

e worst sunerers were York- Bobratt «S. C. Johnson 85: J. K. Leva 
:’s slow bowlers. Cope and « tor as. □. L- ac?iqw 4 w «> 
jck,. always fair, game for the J31®: 

his native heath that every ex¬ 
patriot dreams of. Dropped before 
be had scored, and later twice 
more, be scored a century in 68 
minutes, sending the scoreboard 
rattling round and the crowd.into 
a ferment of gJee. His stand with 
Pont realized 59 in 35 minutes. He 
then had a stand of ' SO in 20 
minutes with Hobbs, of which 
Hobbs's share was one run, quite 
incredible -when one remembers 
ttiatihis same Hobbs bit the fastest 
century of the season against die 
Australians. 

The worst sufferers were York¬ 
shire 
Carrick., . _ 
unlnhitiitedly swinging blade. In 
one over from Cope Smith hh 25* 
including three consecutive **»«■*, 
and ,in an over from Garrick, 
Smith took- the comparatively 
modest total of 17. It was a mas¬ 
sacre much enjoyed by the crowd. 

Smith was last man out, lifting 
a return catch'to Old, and the 
crowd and the Yorkshire team 
applauded him back to the 
pavilion. 

Yesterday was the last day in 
first-class cricket for the York¬ 
shire fast bowler Tony Nicholson, 
the bluff, beany and enormously 
loyal Yoricshxrenxan, who was the 
willing foD ID Trueman in York¬ 
shire’s great days of die sixties. 

At the end of the game .the 
crowd swarmed around the 
pavilion and called for Boycott and 
Nicholson to. address them. 
Nicholson a great talker and joker 

three vears before Its time 
and that‘Yorkshire's considerable 
number of promising, uncapped 
players were still to realize and 
fiisplay their true potential. 

Boycott himself, despite his 
apparent Test cricket neurosis, has 
emerged. with • enormously 
enhanced credit as a county cap¬ 
tain. His bitterest critics are now 
hgginttfng to praise him, . mid 
despite Yorkshire’s hard-line 
refusal to award new caps, the 
junior players on the. staff 
obviously revere his leadership and 
example. 

YORKSHIRE: Flrai innings. 286 IG - - — - - LoV(H- 

Tnmrri_ 
26—0. Acftcld. 

)l. 
_First Innings. J”o >K. 

Pont SO; C. M. Old S for 571. 
Second innings 

B. E. A. Edraesdcs. IDw. b 
Robinson . . .. 31 

B. R. Hurdle. Ibv. b Robinson .. ob 
K. S. McEwan. at Bairstow. b 

Cartel 
•K. W. R. Fletrticr. c Bairstow. 

b Canid .. .. • .. 
C A.- epoch, c Robinson, b 

eairteiYT .. 
K. R. Pont, e Johnson, b cope... 23 
S. Tomer, c Hampahtro. b Cope 
-N. Smith, c and b Old .. .. 10(1 

R. N. S. Hobbs, b .OUt 
j. K. Lever, ibw. b Robinson 
D. L. Acrteld. not out 

Extras U-b 1. n-b 5j 

Tout . . • . * .. 267 
FALL OF WICKETS! 1—US. 2—75 

3—HO. 4—112. 5—146. 6—148 
7—307. 8—362. 9—263. 10—067. 

BOWLING: Old. 21.5—0—57— 
Nicholson. 4—0—23—0: CariCk. 25— 
6—90—3: Cope. 
Robinson. 16—6—07. 

Umpires: T. w. Spencer and 
D. G. L. Evans. 

Rain prevents Lancashire 
finishing runners-up 

Rain robbed Lancashire of their 
chance of beating Sussex a^ Hove 
and of finishing nmnerj-tip to 
Leicestershire in the county cham¬ 
pionship table. When the match 
sorted • on Saturday, Lancashire 
had a reasonable chance of win¬ 
ning the championship—and the 
£3,000 award. 

Sussex took' their overnight 
score of 24 for four to 120 for 
sis in just over an hour throng b 
the showers, before heavy and per¬ 
sistent rain washed out hopes of 
further play. This was especially 
infuriating for Lancashire, as Sus¬ 
sex were only SS runs on with 
four wickets left and victory 
looked certain. 

. David Lloyd, the Lancashire cap¬ 
tain, splashed Ms way out to the 
wicket on several occasions 
usually under a huge umbrella. 
For his 2.30 inspection, however, 
be was back In his street clothes 
and a despairing wave ofhis hands 
told remaining spectators only too 
dearly that it *as aE over. Uoyd 

though Majid, Davis. Hill and 
aD right. It is a big disappoint-'- 5m th« same 
mem to all the lads, but we had 

anxiety for Nottinghamshire, 
sparkling innings of 123 from 
Zaheer. He hit four sixes and IS 
fours, sharing a third-wicket smnd 
of 156 with Shepherd .(SO), bnt 
once these two had gone the 
innings collapsed. White, an off 
spin bowler, finished seven for 
72, the best performance from a 
Nottinghamshire . player this 
season. Basbarat Hassan held four 
fine catches. 

Taunton 
Glamorgan, needing 2U in 14S 

minutes to beat Somerset, finished 
91 short with six wickets and 10 
overs remaining. Somerset dec. 
dared .at 215 for eight after Arm 
strong had taken three early 
wickets and Richards, with a 

-dazzling 51 and Botham making a 
crisp 45 had fought, bade boldly 
as wickets tumbled. Close, with 
a badly bruised ankle, bit a solid 
25 cot ant before tbe declaration. 

After an hour the Glamorgan 
score was 51 for one and al- 

a good season and Fm sorry for 
cbem that it all had to end thix 
way.” 

The Oval • 
Rain prevented Kent gaining full 

reward for their early effort 
against Surrey. Tbe match was 
abandoned after only two hours 
play had been possible on tbe 
final day. Surrey were' caught out 
on Monday by a tricky pitch after 
Kent had piled on 355 for eight 
under favourable conditions, and 
they were in further trouble to¬ 
day. Surrey were finally all out 
for 168 and they followed on in 
their second innings for an hour 
before the match was called off. 

Derek Underwood and Graham 
Johnson, the two spinners, bad 
first innings returns of stx for 53 
and four foe 66, respectively. John¬ 
son gained the wicket of Aworth 
a second time when Sumy were 
49 for one in their chase for a 
190-run deficit. Underwood bowled 
six overs in the second innings 
without taking a wicket, but they 
cost only nine runs and it seemed . , . 
be might begin to add victims at CoUlltV CDampiOnSnip 
any stage. .*«. ■ 
Nottingham . find table 

Nottinghamshire ended a poor, 
season with a victory, beating. 
Gloucestershire by 10 wickets. 
This was their first championship 
win for 12 weeks. Nottingham¬ 
shire reached their biggest score 
of the season, declaring at 488 for 
nine, and' succeeded in bowling 
out Gloucestershire'for 290, which 
meant they needed only 39 for 
victory. ' 

There was only one period of 

Llewellyn did their best, the game 
petered out as Somerset took 
three excellent catches, Botham 
malting a splendid, effort to re¬ 
move Majid. ,• 

Birmingham 
Wffley, with a • defiant 70, 

steered Northamptonshire to an 
exciting victory by three wickets 
over Warwickshire. -Wffley hatted 
165 minutes and left wben thcee 
runs were needed before North¬ 
amptonshire got home off Che 
fourth ball of the last over. With 
Sarfraz spearheading their attack 
he tOok six for 76 and ‘became- 
the second bowler to reach a 
hundred wickets for tbe season— 
they dismissed Warwickshire for 
203. /-.-•• 

This left‘them 225-minutes in 
which to get 228 to win «nd in 
spite of a shaky start ' In which 
they . lost four wickets for. 49. 
they fought on rekoluteiyf Tbe 
decisive stand was between Willey 
and Larkins which brought ja 86 
runs In. 78 minutes. 

P W E DBlo BIbKs 
Leicester <41 20 12 I T 61 39 240 
York* ■ till 20 IO 1 9 36 68 224 
Horapahtra <21 20 ip 6 4 El .72 223 

209 
_ _ . (.Bf SO 
Ktml i IO i 2U 
Snrrey l7> 20 
Essm U2i. 39 
Northanu -»»> 20 
damn) a 1161 30 7 
Worcwtor ill 30 
Mlddlaae* ifi} 20 
Somerset f5.i ,30 
Notts 1151 20 
Warwick* /9l UO 
Derfcy .17) 20 
CIonraet.fi4> ^O 

■fWPi 
(13) 

positions in 'brackets. 

t 3 I 37 
6 4 a 69 70 
3 3 9,63 67 
7 6 7 61 67 l98 
7. 9. A AO 72 388 
7 8,6 A3 66 181 8 5 9 56 63 168. 

7,7 45 59 164 
4 88 51 M 166 
3 9 8 39 67 166 
4 10 6 48 65 155 
6 7 8 33 69 152 
4 lg 6 45- 

37 

Golf 

A good course for US but 
worst imaginable for us 

Pittsburgh, Sept 16.—John 
Miller says be would like to sec 
the British put up a good fight 
this week when they take on 12 
of tbe United States’s top golfers 
la file Ryder Cup. But even the 
affable Miller docs not hold out 
much hope for Britain. 

“ if you went around the whole 

“ It’s exciting to make the team 
with such a alow start ”, Mfiler 
said. ** The United. States has.the 
greatest golfers, to represent the 
country is the greatest thing, when 
I look back on my career, 1 hope 
I will have played In a lot of 
Ryder Cup matches. I don’t want 
the British to win, hut 1 would 

country vou could not find a worse like it to be interesting ", MUler 
course for the British ”, Miller said.—UEI. ; 
said. The matches will be bel£ at 
Laurel Valley golf club, Ligomer, . 
Pennsylvania, in the Appalachian jVicklaUS leading 
mountains east of here. Tne course _- mountains_— — 
is noted for its difficult greens 
which, according to will 
spefl rouble for the Bntiab. 

The course is much better 
for - our long-hitting American 
team- It’s a very good course for 
an American ”, Mifier _ 

Miller, 28. wffl Jg&J&ES* 

money-winner 
Washington, Sept 16.—Jack 

Nicklans, who earned about £18,000 
for bis victory Id tbe World Open 
tournament on Sunday, virtually 
made sore of his seventh money- 

^■'w-ioicoDf winning title on the United States 
SSn weS: SlTarcmt . xse VrolexioiM 

Lee Trevino, Golfers* Association reported here 
berger. Gene LittlCri toda- with only four tournaments 
r?-. Sft&h rtlTom 
Murphy In . 
mSt.^rnold Palmer 
the United States team. 

£105,000.—Reuter. 

Motor rallying 

RAC chairman 
replies to 
rally critics 

Sir Clive .Bossom, chairman of 
the RAC, ^yesterday replied t< 
people who criticized the staging 
of motor rallies for social and 
economic reasons. • 

Sir Clive, announcing details of 
the Lombard-RAC rally, said that 
petrol, consumption was less than 
that used by a jumbo jet on a 
transatlantic flight and by football 
fans and anglers. 

Tbe popularity of the rally, he 
said, had been shown by last year’s 
event which had attracted more 
than two million people along the 
route. 

He also referred to the advant¬ 
ages of rallying’s “ tremendous 
technical feed-back to manufac¬ 
turers 

The rally, starting and finishing 
at York, will cover 1,800 miles 

Billiards emir ctam- 

1,311*—1,399. oocilea two: jfL.Farrotta 
la6U< seal 8. Cloze lEagUnaj. ■ initial boat 

1.9&5—-VTSt 

Student Games 

Cbina a member 
of world 
student body 

Rome, Sept 16.—Tbe Congress 
of . the World Federation 'of 
University Sport -(FISU) today 
voted overwhelmingly -to admit 
China as a member of the 
organization. The only country 
which did not vote in favour of 
China’s application was Indonesia, 
which abstained. 

Chinese athletes will not partici¬ 
pate in the world student athletics 
championships, 'which start here 
on Thursday, .but a Chinese dele¬ 
gation wil. be present-The decision 
to admit 'China was ' widely 
expected as FISU do not face the 
problem'of two Chinas. Taiwan is 
not a member of FISU.—Reuter. 

4 Unsatisfactory > 
Cologne, Sept K5.-~Ulrike Mey- 

farth, Olympic gold medal winner 
in the high jump, has been turned 
dawn as a sports student at West 
Germany’s sports 'academy' here 
because ber. school leaving report 
was not good enough,—Renter. 

World wrestling ' 
' Minsk. Sept 16.—The 1977 world 

greco-roman wrestling, champion¬ 
ships will he held at Gdteburg, 
Sweden, tbe international wrestling 
federation decided at its congress 
held here today. The same year 
the. world free-style championships 
will be held at Izmir, Turkey, and 
the world sambo championships in 
Spain—Agence France-Presse. 

Tennis 

bail H. Rahim. 3—6. 6—«. a: c. 
Rtcficsr treat L. Naglar.. 6—0,. 6—5: 
5, Merlon heal c. Pwaroii. 7—a. 
7—^: R. Lntz beat G.:Bardie’." 6—t. 
6— d: J. Berowtak.'bcatL. Ainre*. 
7— 6. a—6. b—3: C. Diyidglg bni 

s-. ns®5Si.sA.&7%'-gS:l'r.1 
Warwick boat R. Thong. 6—4. 6—1; 
G. MaMars bear tt- IfoUld. 5—1. B—7. 
%—4: B._ PMiu^-Moor* mU. Siewarj. 

. .. . . Van Difiai 
Foam, 6—4. 6—is- 8. -GeuMod boat 
C. Klmayr. 6—a.-6r-3. 

6—4. 6—0 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE ^Boston Red So* 

9, Mllwaukeo Bmm 7: Kansas 
Ravels 3. Chicago Whtta.. Sox a: 

'ua'gUE:* Chuaffijjjati 
6. -PUtaburah Ptraica. B;. PtaBkarglt 
Pirate* 9. aueago Cubi is New Yonc 
Mot* 3. - Moo trail Expos 3: St -LouU 
Cardinals 7. PhUad*»Sl«- PWIHm 3: 
Los Angeles Dedoera S. San Diego 
^drra 4; Atlanta. Srsras 13. Ssn 
Francisco ounu o. 

British success is not automatic 

By Gerry Harrison 
Another ‘ season - of . European 

contesr swings into action tonight 
with one or two appetizers a!ready 
tasted brfore ' the' main course. 
Glwy. money and good entertain¬ 
ment arc tbe Objects of the exer¬ 
cise- But in the course of the next 

opponents are Eimracht.' Frank¬ 
furt, who. finished..second in Mast 
season’s -Bundasliga^. and.- among 
whose internationals Is Jurgen 
Grabowski, derasratiosly uin. 
the Mexico World Cap as substi¬ 
tute, and now operating from mid- 
field. Third division Wrexham dis¬ 
tinguished themselves, two years 

eight month*.Europe, and partial- Europe end -await amdoosly 
fitness news of Welsh international 
Art on Griffiths, their oldest and 
best player, as they prepare to 
tackle IF Djurgarden from Stock¬ 
holm. 

And let os not forget Home 
Farm, the Irish all-amateur team, 
fourth from the bottom of ihe 

larly the org&ttizcrs of the. three 
competitions, will have a sharp 
eye for British activities on ibe 
other side of the protective fencing; 
where at the moment we are -bot¬ 
tom of the league, ... 

in the European Cop-, 
County, semi-finalists in 19 
would have preferred an _ easier .repubHc’s league, who meet"the 

-- French entrants, Racing Club of 
Lens.- 

In the Uefa Cup, the biggest 
field again, England has provided 

■ over. the. years, six winners, six 

reintroduce on to the high. life. 
Slovan Bratislava, Czech osipvak. 
champions for the second succes¬ 
sive year with six of the side who 
played against England last year, 

runners-up.'- This 'year the"fiW 
%^.S2SSyS2K hurtte" Wv.bc among- the manager, David-Mackay-strength¬ 

ens midfield and throws his all- 
attacking policy to the central 
European winds. 

Rangers, of Scotland, return to 
Europe’s premier, competition in 
the best of spirits and eon did on. 
But having suffered because of the 
behaviour of their supporters -in 
the 1972 Cup Winners?. Cap final, 
their pairing with Bohemians was 
the last tbing anyone wanted, 
although in -football terms it 
should be an easy . ride. Ten years S-o, their last j oust In this compe- 

tlon. Rangers reached the 
quarter-final round, which sounds 
better than it Is, getting through 
two rounds. 

Tbe in between years, of course, 
have been dominated by Celtic, 
now rebuilding, and this time 
Vfrsted among the favourites in the 
Cup Winners* Cup. They certainly 
should not be unduly troubled by 
Vatur, of Reykjavik, and their 
Russian manager,- Nor should West 
Ham United, , seven games un¬ 
beaten in tbe first division, have 
too many problems with Reipas 
Lahti. The Finos have moved 
their home tie sooth to the Hel¬ 
sinki Olympic Stadium. 

Linfield were unfortunate to 
draw one of the favourites, PSV 
Eindhoven, who succumbed sur¬ 
prisingly easily in the semi-final 
round of the Cup Winners’ Cup 
last year with the help of some 
goalbeeping errors. -The Irishmen 
will be well aware that tbe- Dutch 

toughest;- 
Liverpool, starting their twelfth 

successive - European campaign, 
take on Hibernian in Edinburgh 
without Thompson, injured, and 
Smith, suspended. Two years ago 
Hibernian were «little unfortunate 
to be eliminated by Leeds and the 
Scots have improved since then. 
Aston Villa’s first taste of Europe 
on the. surngth of Mr League 
Cup win is against Antwerp, who 
have started the season well and. 
were runners-up in league -and 
cup in Belgium. Ipswich have 
made one of tbe shortest trips lor 
possibly" the hardest task—to 
Rotterdam where Feyenoord, 
Ucfa Cup-winners two years-ago. 

wrestle with talent ant 
demonstrated by rot 

- national caps, and tin 
the club engaged a nc 
after finishing ” only : 
tbe league. Dundee : 
pose Of' IF Keflavlk. wl 
English manager, Cooq 
wartime international. 

Ererton. much to ft 
Stoke City, whose owi 
lion was rejected by th 
autbnrttios. Hod Them* 

. middle of one nf tbe 
Italian football farces, 
lurking locally in Liv 

• torn by internal wrangi 
• over bids, with the mm 

. name of Gianni Riv< 
middle of it all, and « 
over hero hoping to sc 

-lose with the object c 
change. 

" Success and progre- 
means an automatic sc 

- British invasion of Ev 
voar In these- compcti: 

' Coleraine, Ards, Ca 
Harps, foswich. Stok 
bampion. Bohemians, I 
all eliminated In the .1 
Liverpool. Cnrk Celt 
United, Portadown, Hit 
in the second, Derby l 
Leeds alone stayed the 
fought through to the 
European Cup. And 
memory there, as whm 
Hotspur (1974) and Ra- 

. reached -European fit 
trouble on the terrac 
source of aente embhi 
many now that when 
goes to Europe, it mig 
rickets, but it also a 
leave. 

Today’s European and other fi: 
Lrtce*t»r v Ponimnuih < 
M^ncorain* CUy v Norwi 

NG LO-SCOTTISH C> 
I routML ftMJ leg: BU 
IDtOBWeU t7JSOi. 

On v.^C Lcn* 

European Cup ' ' . 
First round, first leg 
LtaflBW v PSV Eintmov-nn r 5.30) ^ 
R«B«n V Bohemians iT-iJOr 
Sloven arena lave v Dcrw tT.30;, 

Cup-Winners* Cup. •• 
First round, first leg ' 
Wraxham v Dtenrtnn 17.1. 
Rome Farm. brumcon 
i A yi), 
Roipni' Lahti ^rtniandi. v Wojl Htm 

Uefti Cup 
First round, first leg 
Ahtwrrn " 

rcyonoord v Ipswfch 
Cvcnon v AC MUan iT.fo»« 

League Cup 

Aaion yni*, «5.o>. 
Liverpool 17-V 

last season1* P&S? ^ dme ' Second round teplayg - - °l?trh:t,4^ ^ 
iti.trtond. CMnoet SSS giSBVU5SS!-Mi 6J6. rfnmuivsti.* 

v MUAmwU 

■ “SOUTHEHN LGACtne 
round replay: Baainguot 
<7.501. 

NORTHERN PREMIER 
lem United v MUmck -7 
» ScarborooBti «7..V». 
Btfxlon v SnrfortJ Uanq 
. FA CUP: First guu 
rmass'. Lpaom and Ew 
ia.ni: . VrlUum v Br 
<7.501; CiRiraampion « 
■ n.Oi: Meutsumi v Rlr 

, 8l Noon v Huty Town 
Lynn v smkuas. {7.30i. 

RUGBY UNION: Bert 
til Bliluin AblN.V. A-30 
Cnntirr 17 15J : Lunclll. 
<7.151: New uruhiim 

North umbertaM 
■nd District jft.Wih 

Mackay recalls a cold wind in Bratis 
From Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 
Bratislava, Sept 16 

It is vaguely interesting, even 
romantic, to be back here again 
for die fifth orsfath time in one’s 
'lifetime beside -the' River Danube. 
Not especially because one is with 
Derby . Coumy, the champions. of 
tbe Football League, who Tomor¬ 
row night meet Slovan Bratislava 
in tbe leafy outskirts-of this city 
in the first leg of their European 
Cup tie.- . 

Romantic, rather, :ln a sense, 
because of their manager, David 
Mackay. The first time I ever 
touched this.city was with Totten¬ 
ham Hocspar some 13 years or so 
ago, also then in-European com¬ 
petition faring the, Slovan of those 
days. Mr Mackay was then a Spurs 
player and he still remembers tine 

which may titter a small clue to 
Mr Mackay’s flexible approach to. 
tbe contest In hand. 

approach.. There wa 
customs official at the 
said: ” Czechoslovak! 

JttSL 
He W^ccm. i^..t,fik3Wh&5rt«'' 

on dntir on Thur$d 
jfter the game, to 
prophecy. He nodded 

At the bottom <y 
. course, Derby mayfjfc 
the: forerunners off, 
-side who play. Ca 
the Eoropean chs... 
next month. There at 
internationals of. the i 
in this -Slovan -side—c. 
the put two years a 
ond in their league- 
the. future. Leslie t 
Rerfe’s right hand a 
notebook in bond am 

tests quite apart from that faced 
at home in the League. He has 
gone on record as saying : ** Derby 
have ' won the' championship by 
concentrating ‘ on scoring more 
goals than tne gpposition. I- stand 
or fan bv this policy. I don't: care 
if tiie result is fi—5 provided we 
score six.” 

However, Mr Mackay is adjust¬ 
able. For a two-legged tie like jtiiis 
he knows well that Derby need a 
viable bank balance for tiie return 
leg at the Baseball Ground on 
October 1. In the event circum¬ 
stance has played into bis. hands 

--r----- — Hector, -one Of fas mam strikers, . . 
mp so .wril. It was deep winter has been suspended for this first ... . ^ 
then; tiie Danube was frozen stiff tie, a hangover from two " book- . What he will douw 
and so was the pitch. “Slovan mgs" of last season in the Uefa » the central Eu 

Cup. Thus logically Derby will J*JJee1 
change to a 4-4-2 line-up wifo , jriI^msjMasny and J 
the 19-year-old Powell stepping up l*e Gadocha and La 
to the big time Scorn, tbe anony^i”^* a progressive ■ 
moos Central League to play in TFivarnjk and a persu 
midfield. - hub of .tbe whole ci 

Even so Mr Mackay is not hank- fa Pekarik. These a 
fag on a 90-minute defensive per- pieces on the cnct 
formance by his tide. “ I sbaU Derby must now guan 
expect either Rioch or Genunfll to - try ro check, 
snpport the-front runners, Lee and slovan[Bratislava 
George, in our fawsks foom.tiifc gS^^^SSuit'^SSt' 
back...This is the way to surprise swuuk, j. capkovic. 
tiie opposition.. derby county: c 

The Czechoslovaks, for their; c jww r, 
part are filled with an emravagaht Sui.' bT BSST f. im. - 

should have beaten us 5—0 instead 
of 2—0 ”, -he remembers, recalling 
in the next warm-breath of today’s 
sunshine that Spurs-won the >etoru 
at White Hart, Lane by 6—0. 
Those were T-ottenhmn's glory and 
happy days. 

. Curiously, talking or the past, 
Mr Mackay does not now regard 
Blanchflower, of the Spurs’ side 
then,- as -one-of the great .figures 
of the game. he knew. The late 
John White, Cliff Jones, the Welsh 
winger, and the aggressive Bobby 
Smith, remain as nk shining stars. 
Each ' to ■ one’s, own taste. All of 

Villa warning on high price of drink 
From Norman. Fox 
Antwerp-, .Sept 16 

Royal “Football Club Antwerp 
and. Aston Villa, who meet here, 
in a Eu£a Cup first round, first 
leg tie tomorrow (8 pm) both. 
know that tradition, is so shield 
against hard ' times. Both are; 
among the most famous dubs la. 
their lands and Antwerp, indeed. • 
are the . oldest in Belgium. Both 
have spent 'periods outside the 
top diviaons, but whereas the 
grass overran, the empty terraces 
of the Antwerp stadium- in the 
sixties, Villa’s support has never. 
deserted them and' win be of 
crucial. importance here in- the 
club’s first European competition. 

When the draw for this tie was 
made, Villa add the Birmingham 
travel agents estimated that they- Trappenjers.. 

programme he .told .them about 
high prices and high penalties for 
branding * or . being drunk. 

Recent success under' the man¬ 
agement of - Guy Thys, a former 
Standard Liege player, has xe=~ 
turned RFC Antwerp to local popu¬ 
larity- The team are built around 
an outstanding central defender, 
Boris,. and a fine Austrian-bom_ 
striker, 'Kodat,' .who had scored - placed bravery cann 
four goals In the club's first four . morrow. little, ,-fe 
matches , before last . Sunday . most of Villa’s bet' 
brought, an. untimely .4—0 home 
defeat-by fierce. Poris was bought 
by Thys as an unknown second 
division- player but quickly linked 
with - - the ' . promising • • ; new 
international defender: Caere, and" Morgan,. not one c 
was- encouraged by -that veteran gentlest forwards, will 
fonrir... Anderiecbt goalkeeper, ' 

manager, Ronald Sa-. 
first saw them play O 
in a pre-season Men , 
had them watched s'" 

.since, 
- Mr Saunders has b - 
to worry -about beca 
urday Leonard dating 
fore half-time but . 
anyone and as a ret 

ideas, missed last Satt 
against Arsenal becau 
muscle injury and • 
still uncertain of. his 

Tbe outcome of all . 

had 20,000 inquiries and hundreds 
Of supporters are now pouring 
into Belgium by boat, plane, car 
aud, .at least, one, I anv told, by 
bicycle. They have .been wanted 
by the Villa secretary, Alan' 
Bennett, not to misbehave, and, 
sensibly, in last Saturday’s match 

Antwerp’s position as the run¬ 
ners-up in both tiie League and 
Cup ifast season was In -large -mea¬ 
sure; foe ! result of Kotiat and 
RefdFs'finishing and the creative 
work of Lund, a Danish inter¬ 
national. But none qf these 
players seems to worry Villa’s 

add so, ' probably/ 
whether Antwerp, hai 
nature. Morgan nima 

- can’t change nay ,'atyl 
-.one.” As for Villa-’ t 
style, that too Is unkno 
ing only, three ' player 

'Ross and Robson, wit! 
tal competition expert- 
be a serious-handlcai- 

RugbyUnioa - •:. 

Hamer makes first senior 
appearance for Coventry 

Hamer, the former Cheltenham'- ‘ for -Hartetftfas^ against Northamp- 
prop, makes his first- senior.' ion .last week and keep their 
appearance,for-Coventry-in their, .'places foe foe. visit of LUneUL to 
match against Rugby at Coundon Twickenham on--Saturday. Grant 
Road today. Hamer takes over Avaz also impressive 'on his first 
from < Corless, who is rested, in v appearance as a flank forward.' 
preparation for Saturday's match' Hazifajuiirt are strengthened {ra the 
against Cardiff. ; • - y : - retcau of : the England UwfartJ 

Four otiter changes are made, wing. Wood, hut they lose Chraton 
Banning replaces Preece. who 1os ' Cprop), -who will be out for about 
a foot injury, and Massy returns. *“£££, with a back, injury, 
to foe wing. In-foe back row’ . Biriett .and Jones -are new* 
Troughton and - Walker replace comers to foe .’London. ‘Scottish 
Cardwell and Barton. . • t*3111. for ■ Saturday’s . opening 

Rosslyn Park, after, two Vic- wffh,,YIJiu?ia^i?j y)^!! 
tones-fa foe. West Comfoy. JWWfe fo^duhtoua 

uanemnns and who won Iris first their new men Byrne and Mordeil 
in th*»,i- firgt home. , game lagainst 
foe Universities Athletic Union oh 
Friday (730). Byrne \stand -off) 
joined Park from BTackheafo and 
to accommodate him -Treseder is 
switched to fau .back. Mordclt, 
from Wasps, is rm rim Sank.- Starl¬ 
ing fa. at number eight', because 
Ripley is playing in Ireland. ' 

La^ery plays bis first game of 
foe season for. London Irish when 
they. vitir US. Portsmouth on Satur¬ 
day. Kennedy is Ott holidayi sq 

-Stone steps up as hooker -from the 
Wild Geese, -Irish’s second team. 
Davey (No $ also comes up from 
foe Wild Gee* for Ms first senior 
appearance, with O’Driscoll twitch¬ 
ing to foe flank. There is a doubt 

iriequi 
Scottifo cap on- foe short, summer 
tour to New Zealand; -toiat centre. 
Jones,-:from East-L9*Un, who. was 
wzfo Rosslyn -Park last season, is 
full back. " ' - ."i 

Angel,' who had' an England 
trial, on.the.wing when he was a 
student: at -St'= -bike’s College, 

' Exeter, - makes ~ Ma first senior 
appearance for'Moseley as a flank, 
forward agafast; Suneaton tonight. 
Angel'left McadeyL for a coqple 
of -srasohs, -diplng- which he -was 
an amateur .'.goalkeeper - with 
Wabafl Fpotfatfl ash. He rejoined 
Moseley use. season and' has 
worked hfa, . way- up as a Hank 

^3^0o^:%ho-played1 for 
England Under-23 against Italy 

Mo,1°X» ,who Satorday, rapfaces Ayre,. who 
^shoulder Injimr and, H he is jMtavjfilable, and. Mgme, .Who. 

riu depptfze. . has joined foe dub.from. Evesham, 
HOckfay and Kdly, «U comes in fori Greaves lprop),~aiso 

bad jpronnsing first appearances tencvaUahle. * 

Rivera take 
control of r 
bis own clul 
-Mflan, Sept is—Gia ir 

foe Italian football. ir. 
.today gained control of 
the club for which'be • 
for IS years. 
' Lawyers representing. ‘ 
chairman. Signor Albin - 
agreed to band over h 
bolding fn-a meeting--w 
representing Rivera.:-, i 

The agreement fol&n 
and complicated lega 
over Rivera’s bid to & 
dating from, last May, 
retired following a dL 
Signor Butfccb*. Mto‘ 
had talked of nutting 
the: transfer and 
reacted -by 'boycotting 
Sfsskms and challeng 
Boticcbi for control of ^ 

Rivera , fa believed- to v 
about £1,400,000 M go ■ 
pert cent of the clul 
controlled by Signor B 

Ajax on target 
. Ajax, 6t Amsterdam,, 
to ran, of Northern Ire 
fn the first leg of their t 
XJefa- Cup match last m. 

. Loi*.-Ai«rifi8, Sept ': 
Ffltolr Chfle’s-'itianber .< 
player, has Spurned a fie 
and rahf he wfli COriP*, 

-Datfli-^Cnp in Sweden.1* 
Reuter. 

V 

7 

'•* i- 
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)e air can 

'•', - icftaei Seely . 
.h. 71 winners, Barry Hills has 
'y graced past'bis previous 

’*• )tfll of 69 successes last year, 
e seven years that he has 
► training, Hfll< baa firmly 

- ' tsbed himself in the front 
‘•if Iris.profession. His feat of 

• ng Rhringold to win the Prix 

1 , the Grand Prix de St Cloud 
..Inally the Prix de I’Arc de 
phe afar .being laid low with 

. 'ms sc the end of the summer 
me of the most remarkable 

post-war era. 

i - season the Lamboum 
r’p skilful band ling of theJ 

. - year old filly, Duboff, and 
>o-year-old filly, Nagwa, to 
ight races apiece, is almost 
•cable an achievement. This 

.'Don at Ayr Hills runs a 
-promising two-year-old, 

.•-Fawkes, in tbe Sand gate 
■ i. Belonging to Charles St 

: fi, whose St Leger winner. 
, was well backed for the Arc 
oqday, Guido Fawkes Is yet 
er son of Sea Hawk 71. 

7,000 guineas yearling 
..tad favourable comment -in 

- isdrfock before his ooly race 
r at Sandown Park, when he 
.a promisingly in the closing 

tr to finish fifth to Blue 
• ’ ad,. one ' of Peter WaJwyn’s 

.* two-year-olds. Sure to be 
barper for his initial outing, 
> Fawkes, both on Us 

} , ree and style of racing, will 
;V1 i|!n:^B suited by today's distance 

'“k.jnfle. 
Interesting opponent is 

in Falcon, who caught my eye 
finishing strongly behind 

;]«y at the York September 
tag- Level Far from the local 
s of Nigel Angus might wen 
beaten Queluz at the August 

tag here, but for running 
i, bnt 1 shall still side with 

. potential suggested by Gttido 
MS. 

-ward Hide, who partners 
n Fawkes, showed that he had 

■ none of his skill during his 
it absence when scaring qot- 
successes on Potty Peachum 

. .Walk By In two of the prtn- 
races at Doncaster last week, 

te Lad broke Holidays Handl- 
the Mai ton jockey appears to 
a bright chance of repeating 

victory in this race last year 
Long Row. After carrying Bto an impressive win over 

Maint in a handicap at Ascot, 
Ii; Row was probably attempt-, 

in impossible feat when tiyiag 
jve lumps of weight to My 
ar in the William Hill Gold 

. at Redcar. 
mg Row had a similarly diffi- 
task when unplaced behind 

Chil the -Kite in the Rose 'of ' 
York Handicap. 'Gloss, third that' 
afternoon, reopptwes .on -61b. worse 
terms today, and the principal 
threats may come from. Stirling 
Castle, whose torn of foot' proved- 
decisive* against Legal Eagle in-tfae 
Geoffrey Hamlvn Handicap at San- • 
down Park, and from Dance All 
Night, not at all disgraced when ■ 
third to Jolting Apart on unfav¬ 
ourable terms in the Strensall 
Stakes at York. 
. In tbe Doonside Cup, Hide has 
another mount .for Hills on Royal 
Manacle; one1 of tbe most consis¬ 
tent horses in training. Although 
Royal Manacle’s, gallant record 
this season* includes a third in 
the Eclipse Stakes .to Star Appeal, 
and a fourth in tbe 2,000 Guineas 
to Bolltinsld, be should not account 
for Mil’s Bomb on today's terms.1 
Mil's Bomb -was one of the out¬ 
standing saying fillies in the coun¬ 
try last year, when her proud 
achievements included wins in the 
Nassau Sokes at Goodwood, the 
Lancashire Oaks and tbe Park 
Hill Stakes. 

Although Mil's Bomb has not re¬ 
captured that scintillating form 
tins summer, she has run pretty 
well on one or two occasions, 
notably when fourth to Charlie 
Bubbles in tbe Hardwicke Stakes 
at Ascot. Because sbe has not won 
a race in 1975, Mil’s Bomb re¬ 
ceives 21b .from tbe year younger 
Royal Manacle this afternoon. Lost 
though 1 was In admiration of tbe 
tenacious manner in which Under¬ 
study battled on to dispose of his 
better fancied sable companion. 
Hard Day, iu a sponsored handi¬ 
cap at the Variety Club meeting 
at Sandown, I cannot, see this 
smart bandfcapper conceding 131 b 
to Mil's Bomb. 

Tbe best bet at Ayr may be Fair 
Santa, who carries &rt 91b in the 
CraigengiIIari Nursery. I am sure 
the handicapper would -have given 
Fair Sarira more to do if he nad 
been able to study her highly meri¬ 
torious second ro Rowantree at 
York. Such useful animals as 
Sienna and Guipure finished 
behind her that afternoon, and, on 
these terms, she should account for 
Johnny Turner and Confessor, In 
the Kilkerran Amateur Riders 
Stakes, Peter Greenall on Sir 
Something may foil Nick Richards 
attempt on Hell’s Gate to win this 
race for the third year running. 

On the Ayr Gold Cup front, both 
Hills and Ladbrokes report heavy 
support for Lochnager. After. lay¬ 
ing the three-year-old to lose 
£30,000 at prices from 8-1 down¬ 
wards they have installed him as 
their clear favourite at 5-1. Lad¬ 
brokes have shortened him from 
8-1 to 6-1 after sustained backing.. •, 
Hills also report keen interest in 
the top weight, Roman Warrior, 
and Blackbird. Having originally 

nursery 
laid, tbe pair at 12-1 they now go, 
8-1 Roman Warn or, l£l Black¬ 
bird.- - 

Jack. - Ormston has decided to 

give up training at the end of the 
cyrrenc. flat season after holding 
a'licence since 1946. He gives 

-two main reasons. 

Ornutoa, 66 next month,' said 
from Ms stables at Richmond. 
Yorkshire: ■ " In .the current 
economic situation, my patrons 
cannot afford to bus’ neve horses. 
And as well a* losing my Jong- 
Standing sable ' jockey, . Alec 
RusselJ, who was forced to stop1 
riding, both my head lad and 
travelling head lad have recenthr, 
retired after 27 and 11 years with 
me, respectively. It will be a bit 
of a wrench but 7 have reluctantly 
decided to join them. I shall con- ' 
tinoe to live in Richmond, end 
will keep a few store horses and 
rear them for Jumping.” 

Ormston’s first link with racing 
was in 1930 as aii owner. He 
recalled: “ 2 had to wait seven 
years for my first winner, a horse 
named Black Domino, which was 
trained at Beverley by Captain 
Storey and ridden by Willie 
Stephenson;” 

He rode as an amateur over 
jumps in 1936 and 1937 before 
turning to training. Although he 
has kept no. records of his Drain¬ 

ing career, he will always be best 
remembered for his handling of 
that game little sprinter Le 
Garc on d'Or. who bolds tbe 
record for the highest number of 
flat race victories this century, 

Ormston bred Le Garcon d'Or ; 
and placed tbe horse successfully 
every season from 1960 to 1972 
inclusive. He said: “He will 
always be my favourite. To me 
he was the horse of tbe century. 
He Is- now-17 and nmntng around 
the paddock, pensioned off.” 

Tbe trainer’s biggest successes 
came In the Portland Handicap 
with Reminiscence, Scottish and 
Newcastle Breweries Handicap 
with Mantilla, -and the Zetland 
Handicap, which be won twice. 

Wee Nolan 
John Nolan, a 16-year-old 

apprentice with the Irish trainer, 
Kevin Prendergast, rides .Wee 
Sovereign for Denys Smith in the 
Ayr Gold Cup on Friday and also 
partners -Wee Robin for Prender¬ 
gast in the Arran Stakes on the 
same programme.- Nolan goes to 
scale at 6n 71b.- 

‘.V-'j " -V.‘ ' 
J ' * -• I 

Glorious, mud : Graham Thorner wallowing in the taste of 
success after the SI in don Hurdle at Fontwell Park yesterday. 

Fryer hoping for a full 
licence by Christmas 

STATE OF GOING i officii!i! Ayr: 
Good. Wljirt-or: Good. Great Yarmouth-: 
Good. Worcester; Good. Wincanlon >to¬ 
morrow i: Firm. 

Charles Fryer, a 23-year-old 
Shaftesbury permit holder, is a 
young man who intends to go 
places in racing—fan. After 
saddling bis first FonnveU Park 
winner. Inycarra, he said : 
“ That's my fourth win from my 
last four roan era, and l plan to 
apply for a full training licence 
at Christmas. 1 an now looking 
for a bigger yard 

Fryer has three winning Jump¬ 
ers in full training, Inycarra, 
Barbel and Advocate, and another 
three “ up his sleeve**. If he 
does become the youngest National 
Hum trainer in tbe new year, it 
will- be a reasonable bet that one 
day be will saddle a Grand 
National winner for Fryer has 
gained experience with three 
trainers renowned for their Ain- 
tree success—Fred Winter, 
Neville Crump and Ryan Price. 

Inycarra, ridden by 20-year-old 
Colin Brown, tracked Wise End¬ 
eavour in the Portsmouth Handi¬ 
cap Steeplechase, took over at 
the eighth fence, and despite 
jumping right'at the sixteenth, 
won by one and a half lengths 
from Gyllppus. Inycarra was his 

owner-trainer's first ever winner 
on the last day of the 1974/75 
season at Market Rasen, and that 
is where the eight-year-old will 
race next on Friday week. 

Racegoers experienced real 
National Hunt weather yesterday, 
lr poured wirti rain -and the going 
was changed from ** good " to 
“ good to soft " after rhe second 
race. All 'this did not deter the 
sreivards, who imposed the £25 
fixed penalty on Mrs Diane 
Oughton for not running Gay 
Manlcou (4.30) on account of the 
changed going, nor did it prevent 
Toby Balding’s excellent mare, 
Evbrook. from extending her win¬ 
ning sequence to five despite her 
hatred of getting wet. 
•Bybrook, a first steeplechase 

success for Kevin Roberts, made 
light of her 91b penalty in the 
Tangmere Opportunity Handicap 
Steeplechase, and raced home by 
three lengths to record her sixth 
course Win and fifteenth success 
in all. The mare, whose price 
mpney for.the season now amounts 
to £2,648, tries for her sixth win 
at Devon and Exeter on Septem¬ 
ber 24. 

Habitat filly 
| fetches 
top price at 
Goffs 

Top price after one hour of brisk 
business on the second day of 
Goffs yearling sales in county 
Kildare yesterday was the 12,500 
guineas paid by 5tad and Raring 
Services for a Habitat filly. 

The Efily, which was sent up 
from Dollaustown Srud, is oat of 
the Supreme Court mare Careys- 
ville, dam of a continental winner. 
Stiychnos. .The. grand dam is 
Annie Oakley, a winner and dam 
of five winners including Aiming 
High and Tender Annie. 

The same vendors got 7.400 
guineas from Michael Barnes for 
a King .Emperor filly, and 7,200 
guineas from The Curragh Blood¬ 
stock Agency for a Petingo filly. 

On Monday only 19 out of the 
177.lots do offer failed to find 
new owners. The 158 lots sold by 
midnight made a record aggregate 
of 728,840 guineas at an average 
of 4.613 guineas. 

The average was up by 42 per 
cent on the same day last year and 
l*V 5.5 per cent on ‘the figure for 
1973. 

There were 18 five-figure trans¬ 
actions. Top price was 47.000 
guineas paid by local trainer Der¬ 
rant Weld for a Run Tbe Gauntlet 
cnlt our of Pan a view who has 
already produced two classic win¬ 
ners. 

Pan a view produced Front Row 
and Black Satin, both of whom 
won the Irish 1.000 Guineas and 
also is the dam of Raganan, 
second in the Irish Sweeps Derby, 
after being bought for wfaai was 
then a record Irish price at Goff’s 
Sales. 

The second highest price yester¬ 
day was 22.000 guineas paid for 
a bay filly by Captain's Gig out or 
tbe winning Vimy mare Saint 
Anna, dam of a good winner in 
France. Llsaro. The purchaser was 
an American. Mr Bill Woodsidc. 
and he will send the filly to be 
trained by Weld. 

At Ascot sales yesterday, Skv 
Tour, the northern hurdler, was 
bought by retired businessman. 
John Brazil, for 3,900 guineas. 
After spending the winter in the 
hunting field, the five yeqr-old will 
be competing for top burner chase 
prizes next spring. 

Gijsbertua Biem, leading rraiiur 
in Holland 20 times since 194a, 
made the crip to Asco: to bay tbe 
two-year-old Fair Swallow, a coir 
by the champion European juvenile 
of 1970, My Swallow, for 1,025 
guineas. ** We bare only 300 
horses in Holland and just one 
racecourse. Tbis colt could be a 
real star.” Mr Riem said. 

Piggott fancied on all 
six Yarmouth rides 
By Jim Snow 

While Ayr’s .Western meeting 
rakes the top of the cream for the 
coming four days, a large contin¬ 
gent of less distinguished members 
of the thoroughbred world will gu 
this afternoon to Windsor and 
Great Yarmouth. Tbe lion's share 
arc going to Windsor where there 
are seven race-. It it perhaps 3 
sobering thought that over 200 
owners arc paving out anything 
from £2(1 :ii £40 a week for the 
pleasure of seeing their colours 
carried by one of their horses, and 
iha! the lota] prize money for the 
13 races ui Windsor and Yarmouth 
is t«nl> £$.*00. Tni> U an average 
of le?s than £700 a race, hut the 
sum dues not so to the winning 
owner, since second and third 
prize money has m he deducted. 

Lester Piggnn takes himself the 
relatively .shun journey irtim his 
home ai Newmarket io' Yarmouth, 
aod is likely m have more than a 
few winners. Sira bo, in the 
Haitians PLzte. Grist Mill in the 
Newtown Selling Handicap. Sailing 
Ship in the Golden Jubilee Chal- 

i Icngc Trophy, and Take Your 
Place in the Monument Plate 
appeal strongly as probable win¬ 
ners for him. If they are beaten, 
and this ! think unlikely, all is not 
lost for Piggntr's faithful fol¬ 
lowers. 

His last two rides for Henry 
Cedi, Marchum. who carries rbc 
black-and-while colours or Mr 
Charles Si George in the Nelson 
Handicap and Bnntecou in the 
Becdes Plate, have excellent form 
behind them. Nothing is more 
dangerous in racing, however, 
than to suggest and back the .sug¬ 
gestion, that such and such a 
trainer or jockey looks certain to 
clean-up with at least three win¬ 
ners. 

Perhaps the pick of his rides 
at Yarmouth are the two-year-olds 
Take Your Place, a good winner 
of his only previous race at New¬ 
market in July. The danger here 
is Gavin Hunter's Captain Paget, 
successful in his Iasi two races 
at Hay dock Park and Sa!i\hurv. 
One of Pi3gun’s more interesting 
rides is Strabo for Dick Hern’s 
stahle in the opening race. The 
stable jockey. Joe Mercer, goes 
to Windsor to ride Fiery Ring in 
tbe Park Lane Handicap and Wide 
of the Mark in the Regent Street 
Handicap. It may he supposed that 
Dick Hern has thought it nn had 
plan to engage Piggott for Strabo, 
a half-brother ro four winners in¬ 
cluding tbe high-class mile horse, 
Sallust. 

At Windsor, Joe Mercer should 
bring off a double for Dick Hern 
on Fiery' Ring (Park Lane Handi¬ 
cap), beaten in a photograph at 
Goodwood hy Golden Charles In 
the Bend nek Handicap, and on 
Broken Date (Trafalgar Square 

Plate) placed in her last three 
races and likely m improve on 
her last running in July «'hsn 
second to Guv Jude. Hern's third 
winner might he Wide nf the Mark 
(Hyde Park Stakes), a fairlj pro¬ 
mising third in her one prenmn 
outing tins season at Wolverhamp¬ 
ton to Sea Rose. 

The name of Jo; Gib-on has 
become svnonvmniis with the 
Button Brothers Stakes at Great 
Yarmouth. Inr on each of tltr 
four occasions this women's race 
hits' been staged 22yeamld Airs 
Gibson has ridden the* winner. Her 
victor?' ycsierdav on the 8 II 
favourite, Luna river, tullitwed 

successes on Campari, Gt nrr.il 
Gordon and The Malting % a-.id pro¬ 
vided her wirh her scicmh winner 
til the season. 

Limanver cruised into the lead 
two furlongs from home to win 
bv a length and a half from Mar- 
chum with Brawh? Lad third, 
another 10 lengths away. Mrs Gt*- 
sun. whoso husband. Patrick. i; 
head lad at Derek Wceden's stable, 
works for Peter Robinson, who 
trains Lun.irivcr on behalf of 
Walter Jcm-s. a scrap metal mer¬ 
chant and Uub owner from Wal¬ 
tham Cross. 

Henry Cecil, tbe leading trainer 
at Great Yarmouth, had his 
fifteenth winner on ihe course 
this season when Great Idea 
ftwllv landed the odds in the }.uk 
Leader Mcmnn.il Challenge 
Trnphv. Rond, who will be si.Me 
i«K'krv to Cecil next season, 
notched his ntneth winner nf 
1975 and completed a itnol'l*- on 
Great Idea. He had earlier rjf.vn 
the Brook* Selling Snkes on the 
7-1 Red Rogue. 

Fonhve/I Park (NH t 
-• «» 1 lybriak i.o • ; V- 

Marts i ll-g* il.uir i ..iiv.. 
<11-4.. . nn 

■J-ill l. PIUID • 7. J 1,0. _• • 
lire *II-1 ■ ". limniini il l- ■ 11 

•’.li. I. Srikm Roman . i - . >. 
L ilooil Arnunirni ■ I <■-1 • 
«-l -1 • 7 r.m 

'• a* I Inyurri ilm'-" . 
ililtlinut . *l. I. , W I-.- | ...I. ■■ 
■ ••-a. i win Irish Ihinui .ml 
run ibiinal.-j. ■ I -<; lav ■ 

•in I. private Wall .ri.ivt ■ 
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i Io I Cummin How • •• > I. 
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CH.H.VI . .*.! . 

Diffusion, b i. In K.inlMi—De-- 
Uniform .Mrs A H.-j.I-. .In 

i'. !i 'l.v.r.- 1 
QulaIco. K-w . . \| PhUln irlf.n 1 
Alban da Vbnpy. 8-13 .. L. I'lviof! A 

ALSO RAN rjiurllr Man. I.imi. In 
Smlllno. t'.lirr Coprlri- n r..n 
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^programme 
'.evision (JBA) : 2.35, 3 S, 3.35 and. 4.S races J 

KILKERRAN STAKES (£515: 1m 7f) ; 
0-00000 Clow Hfieh ID. Wales .. D. Morfey. J-it 1-10 Mr D. A. Wainj 26 

Sonny Boy -J. Leghorn*.. D. 5 lj? 

200000 Von Cogti Hi. Taylor».. O. Wallace. 6-lX;iq Mr B. Taylor S - 

1UHXM Henry* Lady (CD) «J. Andrewsl. T. CrafB ^-i/^lLvn 5 11 

O Who’d A Thought tt i A. Peacock•. G. BoWmoo. ^ ^ 

O Ouhr'I Band »A. FlelCher.. K. 5 IO 

342312 Blw Chrome 'C.l^lUi.MlMA^a^ .3jl.(Ml Mr C.Ptalls S. 
-00300 Charias M«rMl \3tr P. Opnefihclincri. H- 14 

203130 Chionsn (E. CoodAllii J- A. Tmrivr. S-lO*ll ^ 
000200 John McNab (C) i Miss J. Hilton i. N. Ans%lr^,o^by a 3.7 

) . 030134 MOM egg i.Mr* S. Hanoeil r. Deny*' Smlih. J T 

Great Yarmouth programme 
2.15 HASTINGS PLATE (2-y-o : £453 : 6f). 

242212 Blw Chrvme 'C. J^lUi. Mr C. PUills o 

, ~00300 Chartas riartal tfllr P. OpnenhcUneri. H. 14 

t 203130 Chlonmra (E. CoDiMllii J- A. Tmrivr. S'lO'll *_• ;'■■■ " ^ 
1 000200 John McNab (C) i Miss J. Hltloni. N. Ans%lr^,o^by a 3.7 

'•» 030134 Mott *SB iMrs S. Hanoeil iv Denys Smbh. ^ v 

: SSSifS ?! 
■; K s^o 1 

Tangla* BroMwr .0, Osww.. J. Bury. Berry 5 5 

000-00 Woatora Gambler «A_ Rlni. • S^,dflw“lerMrV.,pr1ce 5 • 4 

-2 Eiemaliv. 9-3 Sir Someiblan. 5-i Blue Chrome. 13-2 t^rfes Martel. 
SioieS Huart. 10-1 New Egg. 13-t Van Gogh. Henna Lady. 14-1 CMqacra. 

others. 

; SANDGATE STAKES (2-y-o : £691: lmj 
OO Airlock iL. Freedman ■ N. Murlrss. .... GjLewis 16 

Allrey 1 Dwrtiw* of Roxburgh* >. J. Etharinglpn. ™ 

a. 003 
4 . OOOO 
s 30430 
T 
S» 33 

IO O 
11 OO 
IS »l 
15 20 
■14 OO 

IB.. oo 

G. Snlon 14 

L. Ptwoil 12 
ernham S .» 

Frankie I J. IWiraii. nunam. -r 
O Gnldo Fawkoa IC. 51 Georoei. B. HUI*. 9-0 ----E- 3 

430 Nethorttn iC. Moorrai. H. P®?™*- FHLrrh 

os sssia.'W,M*.V!"te’=s 

aoo-S 'W MjglMi! J 

BJltShi iDuke or SuUiertandi. J. W- Wall*. 8-11 J. Lowe 16 

> 00 k-ii-.v.vbv»ws: i 

t:/s FG,r0°n.^r^acy^^^^ Ss.r'offi: 

ADBROKE HOUDAYS HANDICAP (£3,064 : Ixn) • 
000120 Long Stow (CO) iMrs F. Allan I R. % 
000310 CIW (D) ID. Blackbunil. T. Cortoetl. S-9-.j ^.J. Swgrove - 

0-00000 Tracker* Highway to) 1C. Gibson 1. R. Mason. p^-^Jdely A 

0-03141 Stirling Cnylla (D> tBU R. Mac^.‘S5,d'Boc[,f^’’ ”’ 2 

004002 Kuonun (D) iJ. KjJJslyiiinm. 5". Houghloii. 4-SLii A. Barclay 9 
100013 Danco All Night (CD) 1 Miss C. Hall-Darvi. '*’• s*Slmon ^ R 

131330 Koneo (D) 1 Mrs V. Halgh>. 1*’. Haloh. 6-7-12 T. lv«i 1 
111220 CoitfJuBnca CD) iW, CaiTlcki. V, Haiph, 4-7-13 J. Lyncii 

PhSml? iC. HiimptYmTVB. Hill*. 3-f-ll E. Jolmton IO 
013122 Proud Pat ban ID) isir J. Scorn. D. Basse. ^ 7 

Sllrllno Casile. J-l Kunnuu. 11-2 Danes All Nlghl. 7-1 Long Bow. H-1 
10-1 Proud patlian. 12-1 Trackers Highway. 14-1 Ptirontls. 16-1 olhers. 

DOONSIDE CUP (£2,530 : 3m 3f) ... 
svnvni unriorctudv lE. de RoUjSChlid 1. P. Walwvn. 4-0-S P. Erirterr J 
101014 Ruddy Drain iD. NeKmrJm. li'^kSarshaJJ. 4?*-” 5- MarshaII 6 
vt!rum b,3m Lad iMn M. ClarLi, L. Dockac. O-R-7 .. P. Kelleher 6 
402303 Royal Mnnoclo ifijm of Isle-J. Ketleleyi. B. KDb^ „ 

>43400 Mil’s Bomb 1L. rreedman 1. N. MurloM, 4-8-4 . . 1 
OvreoO Undo John iJ. SmiUii. Ur. Atkinson. 3-7-10 .. T.. O Ryan 6 a 

Royal Manacle. 13-B MU s Bomb. 7-2 Understudy. 16=1 Ruddy Drake, 

tborsr 

RAIGENGILLAN HANDICAP (2-y-o: £1,861: 6f) 
04134 Major John iC. Wiggins 1. W. MarshatL R--ManhalJ g 

021230 Plrito Dream «Mrs 7. Hale.. D. Keith. ^3 . - - - J- JjEgi IO 

’as 5^wr.“^S-8^s51 
1 confookor (D) 1 Duke of Sutherland.. J. W. WalW. & 

000441 Chinosa Falcon |D> iMri J. Ralnc.. M. Na,gh,BJ!ir,'^2<, 5 4 

’ Conressor. 9-3 Mabruk. 11-2 ftirjum. ,6-i Jofinny. „ 7'^«_),1 
„ ‘ ,10*1 Ittw. is-i Pirate Draam. Chtneee Falcon, lo-l Major Jonn. 30-1 

'7HJBRIDE HANDICAP (£797 : 5fJ 
' ij&iiao civor CD) iA. ROdflcri. C. Aell. 5-9-7 ««■« T. O'ByM .5 o 

M2113 CrtMgalUclile (CD) iMra ^waiSJ 7 5 

K1S!? ? 
111004 Kernel ROW CCD) .N. AngiUt. An9Ua‘Ing^Hu[ctlingon 4 

-03400 Amber Flyer CD) (Mr, J. Ducas.. N. Angus. & 

000200 Dlzy Daw (CD) U. Fltiuysom. Hr Btamhaw. ^ 

»lgriuctil<>, 11-4 Falrgo'd. 7-3 Fair Dandy. 6-1 Kernel Rom, 7-1 Amber 

10-1 others. 

selections 

Guido Fawkes. 3£ Long Row. 335 Mil’s Bomb- 
IR SAR1TA is specially recommended. 435 Fair Dandy. 
■ Newmarket Correspondent ■ 
hiock. 33 Long Row. 335 Mil’s Bomb- 

, -.r ' ,. Brew by Lad, be. by Shooting Chant 

it Yarmouth results rS¥J?T. 3 
«.17l BROOKE SELLING „ SS-'T K' 
ES ,3-y-o: tn«. SO 

goo, eh c. bv FtrnJtrMk— m|n« iaihi..ll ran. 

IP U. Raicllffr., ft-6 TOTE: Win. 20p: places. ISO. l?n. 

Cham, ch c. fc MM.M P~ HoblJUOn’ 
nerw Moss iBodr.Ldr R. lol‘ 
■n', 8-6 _ _ 3IS jaCK LEADER HANDICAP 

G. Startw (7-4 IBV. 1 S',2.e?o* CB7V 7f, 

ss;an-a 6f/'EM^.L,nr 

F. Dure <6-11 • A js^MuTBi; 2 

• JAN: ST Harry Hs'J. R-i Llkaly Boy, b c, M Jutebo*—Epee 
Scon. 16-1 Sltlddtf Don Cur. F BbIwi 7-R - 

. W-.-1 Harper Lodge. WHIN (Mrs E. Dongrt. ,n., 3 
eelme. Tnoelher. la ran. Ryons Pride. 7-1 

Win. Wp- Sllv^^’eraw. 35-1 CUrsnnlyn. SV1 
S5fc hbSS?1 «i?P’Mft1p^avnesl Lloyd Ardn*. fills Maru i4U*i. B ran. 

•at. 2-jf. Winner was" bought In T0TE:, ?PpinPIJI»s'cori?' Now' 
i guineas. un: dual forecast. 6“o. »■ CbCii. nbw- 

insrkst. 3L I1,!.' 

13 OR. BOTTOM BROTHER* 
EB. (Women's NM! SS24; lttl. 

yr. h h, by• FoHoro Hlwe- 
Princess ih. Jones., 

3 .. Joy Gibson iR-ll fav. 1 
w. b r. by March Paai— 
. gun 'N. Tebbuit*. s-v-5 • 

Carolyn Merror iB-li - 2 

a.45 13.4fti BEEVOR STAKE* 15 y-0! 
C41A: l'Vmi 

Bright Comet, b c. bv Derrlnq-Dn--- 
. MniiAnia iR. T(M<oo'. n-o 

f. Durr i o-4 lavt 1 

Lcvame, Sw T, by Lcvmosd—Padante 
IE. Lodcr). 8-11 ■ 

W. Carson, n00-30* 2 
h f. by Vitriolic—VjJm- 

V«n, Rose ^ MauouoSa., ^11 # 

+tfUiF:i& Jirjpu.'aBi 
Crave 3^1 Buttery. Domna nov. 
Carroo'l valley WhUjkgjii. M »b. 
28u. B. Hannoty- Nnwmsntci. 1*J 

. toTE: Win, 25p: Places. 13p. 15p. 

A IS ,4.161 YARMOUTH HANDICAP 

(C65Q: tm' 
Caribbean Ray. bo. **ClnlWajrr 

Blue Hawaii 7 

OwaldkhK. ch c. by mJJSiVSTT' 
Ckorputiy (Mrs N. »!lg,|c-*i- _ 

• 4.94 .. A. Barclai' 2 
THnga, b I. hy, Roforog--Ro>al 

T” U‘ “^."Mou'^n a 

16-1 Bull whip. British Warm, a ran. 

TOTE- win, gi.27: places. 26n. lAn. 
SOp: dual forecast. £1-65. R- BaaUm^n. 
WMherhy. XI. il 

4.45 14.501 NORTH PENES HANDI¬ 
CAP iCCai : Ml 

MuMeal Piece, b f. by Bong—Piece 
Dr War |R.- Prctuet. 8-S hi 

E. Odi .11-11 7 
Blues Amin, a*, by Majority bwo 

—-incarna iL. Dowinani. 9-7 _ 
W. SotmusTvUle iCO-H 3 

Bala Girt, b f. by Welsh Skim— 
CUodtu tC. Morlcy 1. 7.11 

R. Wcrnham iao-11 3 

ALSO RAN : 3-j |av Smith. rK. 
Ainslry Boj-. 6-1 Miss Monaco i4thi. 
B-I Smlo violin. 7 1 Gaich Of The 
Season, 10-1 coming Abojt. 14-1 iron 
Drill. Saturday Ntpht. 30-1 Scarlet 
Lady. Watch Vaidl. Queens Harmony 
14 ran. 

TOTE : Win, 93o: places. a9u. £1.36. 
£1.42. B. ■ Han bury, at Newirtaritri. 
]]. 1M. Bala Obi, finished second and 
Blues Anaht third After a stewards 
inquiry ihe placing* wore reversed. 

3.15 (5.151 NORFOLK AND SUFFOLK 
PLATE IC$45 : 

LENKOX GARDENS, Ch c, by Pajt 
Mall—FllbborUglbbeL (Mrs J. 
Brycei. 5-8-3 

. W. Carson (10-11 lavi 1 
P***v,*■«•*., ch fl- by Track Boars 

ta'ufno iJ. FhihK'i. .V7.» 
p. Yenha (ao-ii 2 

Holyhead, b f, by So SImiM— 
Seascape l H- J. Joolt. 

A. Murray. I]<L11 3 
ALSO RAN 7-2 BlCHMd Boy (41hi. 

.4-1 KOSfDro. 13-1 Ho (box 55-1 Some 
Dartlnn. t n*. 
^ TOTE : Win. 25ni p la cos io«, £1.01. 
du*l Ennesja. fia.TB. R. ArrpFtropfl. st 
Newroartet. 31. '*1. ■ High lend Jin. 
Aloha Prince. Burbflng Brook did mm 
run. 

TOTE DOUBLE : Great idea, Carib¬ 
bean Boy. JH9.W. Treble . iumriver. 
Bright -Corael. Musical Pleca,- £11.35. 

Windsor programme 
2-0 ADDITIONAL APPRENTICE STAKES (£344 : 60 

1 042030 Marannes Blua (A. Manni. G. Balding. -UK-3 u. Mlchabon 4 7 
2 luooon oria's Mead (CD) »J. Bradley•. Hraalev. .. J. Hear I 1(» 
X 000334 prince Mandarin (D) IT. Fu>. it. Jarvis. A.n.% .. D. Dlnslex 4 

■XI nr nailers >«. ruin. w. nimiwii. - ----- • u. -: 
24. 042403 Pravaluing Lova iM. Stylingi. J. Hum. B-ll .. - , — »■* 
25 - 40 Prlnla isir ‘t. PttMngiani. B. Hobba. R-U . B. Jaw * 
2B Trade GW (R. TOtkooi. B. Hanbiaxy. B-ll. F. Durr 11 

- 9-4 Strabo. 4-0 Endless Echo. 9-a Knloht of Malu. 6-1 guwkor King, fl-l 
Lor-E-Ana Bird; 3.0-1 Artist Boy. 12-1 Gain# Lord, lo-i silver Steel. 16-1 
others. 

2.45 NEWTOWN k\NDICAP (£420 : 7f) 

1 4-00420 Blacksboat «J. Gradyi. B. Lunness. 6-9-^ .... E. Eldin 10 
2 00-0010 Crist Mm CD) ih. MWhri. □- Weeden. 4-9-6 .. L. Piwan » 
4 000000 Historic Myth iA. Kerwoadi. K. Ivory. 6-9-3 \l. Somerville 7 14 
5 230400 Sirs (got Cut (R. SuUom. G. flRftUng. 4-*»-l - — 1« 
6. 0-000 Love In Bloom 'iT. Krmiyi. W. Slophcnaon. 3-9-0 O. Ryan 7 
8 001304 'British warm |C>. (K. Sptadlert. W. Holden. 6-9-0.-. — 17 

5> 043103 Oriental Slipper (OJ (L. Naylori. M. McCourt. 4-B-J3 
A- Ktoiborinf io 

12 04-0000 Sdalr'a Spear 18. Swindells l. V. Holden.- 5-H-12 P. Gunn 7 1 
13 300001 Lough bora' George <CD), (R. Sturdy i. Sturdy, fa-8-12 

... _Gi Baxter 2 
17 DOOOOO Teutonic «VI3 J. Pulleyni. R- Baallman. 4-B-7 JD. NKtiolLs IH 
19 0-00140 Flying Bridge (D) (Mrs P. Felldeni. G. Smyth. -4-5-4 - _ 

R. Kefflhan G l-i 
31 000 Mr Light IL. .Wtimni. W. OTomun. S-H-5 --W. Canon 5 
22 . 020000 Step Boftty (C) iV. Toy-. D. Thom. 5-s-o ..F. Dim- iu 
SB" 304203 -Spirit of feoriy (A. Cuxi. B. Mchmond. q-B-2 . ... Si Perta 6 
2*- T330-40 Mopping HIU -Mrs G. WeeUeyi. T. Corty-ll. 10-7-12- — 8 
37 0-00000 Woodslde Star i G. Pit? i. J. Hum. 3-7-9 ........ R. SOI] lo 
28 030-000 Tycoon* Belle (R. Sluidyi. Slturdv..6-7-7 .... M. Wlghaiu 7 20 
29 003000 Grand AHrectlon iG. Wallace-.. Wallace. 6-7-7 H. BaltanUne S 9 
30 - - 0 Marinis |C)- iB. Richmond, Richmond. 1_4-T-7 -. M. Mtqhani 11 
33 OOOOOD Mary Mod .<W. F1nertyi..S- Norton. 3-7-7 . M. Wood 

100-30 Loughboro' George.- 4-1 Grist Mill. 5-1 Oriental Slipper. 6-1 Homilng 
Hiir. 8-1 Flying Bridge. 10-1 Step Soitiy. 12-1 Spirit of Ecsoay. 16-1 others. 

3.15 GOLDEN JIJBILEE|;HANDICAP (3-y-o : £892: ljm) 

3 04-4030 Nacre (Lady Noblei. G. P-Gordon. 9-5 D. MalUand 3 
6 01-0034 sailing snip ij. MutUoni. R. Armstrong. B-13 .. L. Ptggon 9 
B 3-30114 XMotta "Sir K. Bom. B. Hobbs. B-ll ..........-. B. Jago 2 

JO 321123 Love Rocket (CD) (D. Roblnsoni. M. Jwib. *4 F. Dure B 
11 001312' Wetch-Bear <D) (Mel V. McCatmanu. Doug Smith. S-4 

__ E. Eldin IO 
12 441341 Mount Greer (C) iL. Hollidayt. J. Hindley. Ml. KlRiberliw 1 
13 020040 -Hula d’Or JC) ■ Mrs W. Armstrong i. T. Waugh. B-l M. Kollfr 4 
15 002410 Praive (D. Saasoi ■ Basse. K~a .. ■ ■ ■ ■ T. Coin j 6 
17 014003 Cay Man IC) iR. Ttttooi. B. Hanburer. B-0 N. Crawthor 5 S 
19 002213 Craxy Horse ir. Weatoni. H. Sturdy. 7-B .W. Carson 7 

11-4 Walrh-Benr. 7-2 Love Rocket. 9-2 Mount Grace. 11-2 Zelelnr 7-1 Psalve, 
9-1 Nacre; 10-1 Sailing Ship. 12-1 Gay Man. ia-i oUihra, 

3.45 MONUMENT PLATE (2-y-o : £690 : 7f > 

1 411 Captain Pagrt ij. Tolalnli. G. Hunter. 9-6 ...... G. Baxter 4 
6 1 Taka Your Place (D) (C. d'Alevdo■. H. Ccclli 9-2 L. Plgoolt 7 
9 . O Beckham (H. Wright >. G.-T»-Gor«lon. B-ll.-- • ■ D. Maitland «• 

JO • O Chlnar Tree iR. Tflclcooi. B. HanbuiT. 8-1J N. Crawlher 5 b 
12 0 Four Jots (D. Blanchardi. D. Whom. 8-11 A. Klmborley 5 
13 0 King Alnurear ID. Johmi, 1. Walker. B-ll G. Dufl\rid 1 
14 Legal Advice <N. Callaghan'. Callaghan. 8-11 ...... .. — 3 
16 DOQQ Pats the Port (Mrs A. Bowntan-Vaughani. B. Hobba. 8-11 

B. Jaon ft 
IT O Return Ticket |R. Tlkkoot. B. Han bury. B-ll .... F. Dure 3 
18 40 Swing Through (C. EIHon. C. Brlllaln. B-ll .. W. Carson 10 
19 Brilllanl Gam. iH. Joeli. T. Waugh. R-8 .. ■ ,E. Eldin 11 
21 O Uncle Jack (J. Iblaon>. R. Basilman. -- D. Nlcbolla 5 1U 

6- 4 Tike Your Place. 3-1 Captain Panel. EM Swing Through. 8-1 Ralurn 
Tlckri. .10-1 Beckham. 12-1 Chlnar Tree. 14-1 BriliUutL Gem. 20-1 mhori. 

4.15 NELSON'HANDICAP (£617 : lira) 

1 244010 Great Blrnam (GD) rw. Has lings-Bass'. G. P-Gordon. 4-9-8 
_ r. DOIT 7 

2 0-00110 Major ConcaNUon'IC) (R. CowrUi. M- Slouie. 4-9-2 
W. Carson o 

5 303003 Alaska Highway (Cl (E. Penseri. R. Jarvis. 6-9-1 ...E Eldin 2 
5 0-33120 Merchant (C. B1 Georget. H. Cecil. -J-Br* . - ■J-^ Ptggott 1 
6 021142 Grant Balcony (CO)'iA. Yermakovi. H. hragg. o-8-3 

_ A. Kimberley ,5 
T 00-4212 Royal Fanfare (D) IN. Whitrombi. H. Price. 3-8-1 ' 

R. Were ham 6 4 
« 000421 LeonaHo <C. EiUoi«. C. Brlllaln. 3-8-1 Basier 3 

JO 044100- Came Gray (D) (P. Shulm. R. Baatlman. 4-,-B . „ 
J. Dalxylupin 7 R 

F-2 ■ Great -Balcony. 100-30 Royal Fan Tare, v-2 Lennollo. 6-1 Marehani. 8-1 
Major Concession. 10-1 Great Bltnam. 12-1 Alaska Highway, 14-1 others. 

+.45 BECCLES PIATE (3-y-o : £345 : Im 3f! „ 
2 00202 Baltic Ruler iN. Simpson•• R- Jarvis, n-o .... G. Duflteld 9 
4 OOO Dfsmastod (S. Joefi. G. P-Gordon. 9-0 ... F. Dure J 
s 4-33340 High Blase I A. Ewbigi. G, Hunter. 9-0 .. G. Baxter 10 

30-0003 RIcsItoB (J- HayUtri, H. Antisfcrong, 9-0.A. Kfantaffey 7 
<4- 00-4033 BnnteCM (J. 'O’Keeffei. H. Cecil. 8-11 I- Wggou 2 

-hi 0-00224 Brundanbourg iDr M. Andrcei. C. Brilialn. B-ll R. loimj H 
IT 004 Derirnyat (Brig J. Cbbbyi. D. Rayson. »-ll .... J. Egan J 
12 402230 Five Card Stud 'J. Fisher■. P, Robinson. B-ll P. Young 5 -S 
ts 00-000 Lair Tack 10. Prenni. J. Whuer. B-ll .. -.P. Madden 6 
17 04-0 Portmtn Snuare I Lord wing I. J. A«or. 8-11.E. Eldin 5 

7- 4 Bontecou. 9-4 Bailie Ruler. 9-2 Riesling. 11-3 Five Card -Stud. .8-1 High 
Blsdo. 16-1 Brandenbourg. 12-1 Dismasted. 14-1 Deslroyal, 36-1 cnhera. 

Great Yarmouth selections 
Bv Our Racing Staff 

2.15 Strabo. 2.45 Grist Mill. 3.15 Sailing Strip. 3-*5 TAKE YOUR PLACE 

is specially recommended. 4.15 March ant. 4.4S Bontecou. 

Bv Our Newmarifcet Correspondent , 

2.'15 Prinia- 3-15 Zelotta. 3.45 Take Your Place. 4.15 Major- Concession. 

3M5 Five Card Stud. 

R. Mlllman 6 
10 304000 Galadrial >Mr» C. RMwyi, E. Heavey. 4-8-0 S. KHasrowskl 4 11 
11 300041 Spanish Nan ICO) iMrs ft. Nlrhnlson>. H. Ntchnlun. 4-R-O 

J. Rowe 1 
12 00-0. Sunny wander (F. Hunt'. V. Cross. 4.R.O .... D. Mom 4 n 
IS aooao Wot av i Mist >S. BardG. Harwood. J-H-0 .... K. Smith 12 
14 022000 Landscayor iG. Nolan.. A. Jones. Vr-M. — 

.~vi Spanish Nun. 4-j Prince Mandarin. Jl-2 Marcnnns Blue. 7-t SuatboylLei. 
Hlondeauiul. 10-1 WUiie Martin. Mol Av l Mist. 14-1 Hinged Dagger. Galbdrlel. 
16-1 others. 

2.30 STRAND STAKES (2-y-o : £500: 60 

OOOOO Chosierklng if. Galbraith-. H. Marshall. 8-7 .. c. valiant* 1 
K O Mountain Ratal U. U'jWcficId i. P. M-iktn. 8-7 .... D. Cullen 16 

1- 1 0420 Pool Money ij. Hardy>. Kardy. 8-7 . C. Mnss * 
15 OOOO RoarMidy nr. M'lllianisi. J. Bradley, 8-7 .... J. Hear T 25 
if 43 Samara Point <lltn O. Nlcholls> S. Scrpolc. 8-7 .. A. Rond 14 
17 OOO Taw Valley iC. HUH. G. Balding. 8-7 . J. Curani 9 
IB OOO Tumbling Die* iL Boakesi. A. Davison. B-7 P. Chora* 5 30 
1V _ TunwortS sud* IS. Andoricn ■. L. Hnll, 8-7 L. M 7 l" 
20 00200 Unhad (S. rraser-. P. Cundell. R-7 . p. cook 11 
25 oo wribtan Hall iJ. Bound'. A. Jones, B-7 .. — in 
2- J 00 Zarudina IT. Hammond'. O. P.-Hoblyn. 8-7 .. a. Muirav H 
Ii5 0330 Amber Sky .Mrs D. Thompson'. A. Pill. 8-4 .. G. Ramshaw 21 
26 OOO Beautifully Blue (Sir M. MllsDlti. Mrs R. Lonu\. H-J 
_ _ A. Launrhbury 15 
27 OOO Balia Record iR. Slcvnnsi. P. Haslam. 8-4. — 2 
2H OOOQ Blueberry Blue iF. HUWU(<. C. DlngwoU, H-4, . . j UiKcovn 1 • 
29 OO Blua Pees* (K. Girling i. R. Hannon. 8-4 .G. Stark ay 6 
.Mi 00023 CapUaa Maiody iJ. Harrington-. H. Hills. 8-4_H. Slr.-M 7 
51 ._340 Court or HUI iC. Paxton I. J. Edwards. 8.4 Ron HulchUtson 5 
■S? 003020 JndPn Mistress ■ Mrs S. liaison*. M. McCourt. B-1 B. Rousr 12 

O Manor Fle'ds 'H. Tylrri. R. Aliehursl. 8-4 .. M. Thomas 17 
-s4 • Mary Masters iC. Pasion'. J. Edwards. 8-4 . — ir* 
>7 00040 Safellghi ij. Bloomfield i. G. P-Hnblyn. 8-4 .. p. MaJdron 21! 
>8 OO Savcnteeo iC. dr Mnllns'. P. Taylor. 8-4 |. Johiv-on 2 

11-4 Capllvr Melody. 7-2 I'nltcd. 7-1 Somers Point. Pool Money. Zarzaillnr. 
12-1 Amber Sky. Mnomaln Rebel. l*»-l l idlau Mlilron, Manor Fields. Safellghi. 
Blue Prose. Taw Valley. Tumbling Dice. 25-1 others. 

3.0 PARK LANE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £S37: Im 3f 150i'ds) . 

1 041134 Might Sky (CD) I Mrs G. Mailings*. S. Ingham. ®-ll 
„ R. Muddle 7 5 
2 301122 Fhiry Ring *Slr M. Srihelli.* It. Hern. 9-8 .... J. \Jureer 12 

001210 Uanspgnad *G. Cowell*. K. Jams. 9-3 .... M. Thomas 2 
4 000-134 Chartouon iR. Richmond-V.'auon *. G. Smylii. 90 P. Waldron 4 
B 34-0000 Ballver ir. Laker■- R. Smilh, B.S . p. Cheese A 9 

10 31-0123 Jolly Smooth iMr» R. Lnverocki. G. Hunter. R-3 .. P. Cook 5 
It 022231 SackvIN* (Cl if. HIcLsi. R. HUD. 8-4 . R. Sired It 
15 220123 St Tryst (D. Robinson i. M. JarvLi. 8-2.B. Raymond 8 
14. 031-00 Hard Attack iR. Hcatonl. H. Price. 8-2.A Murray 1'. 
16 214 Thdom* i LivtnU Duchtus of Nnrroll:i. J. Dunlop, n-o 

D. Gillespie .1 IO 
18 .102100 Falling Cold *R. Dean'. Thom son Jones. 7-12 .. o. yicKav n 
29 302100 Light lnlantry i Ladv Cohen ■, Dnua Smilh. 7-11 .. T. McKernn 7 
21 10-0000 Mourndyke (J. Rcdlern'. L. Holt. 7-11 . J. Reid 5 II 
25. 420040 'Smart Shlriay 'C. Garenlai. K. Smyth. 7-H 1 Jenl ltu*>n .*■ 1 

_ n-2 Unsuspected. 11-2 Jolly Smooih. 7-1 Nlghl Sky. 8-1 Flora- Ring. Tadoma. 
Sackvltle. li.l Falling Gold. 14-1 H*rd AtmcJ.. Si Tryst. Light lnlantry. 16-1 
Charialson, 20-1 Bellver, Moumdykr. 26-1 Smart Shirley. 

3.30TRAFALGAR SQUARE PLATE (3-y-o fillies : £433 : 5fl 

1 003 Aaullmglt ,c. nTcmili. fl. van Cdlvm. W-i2 .... P. Cook 2 
"4 09 Aqullas >C. HcWCKp•. HewICkr. 8-11 .(1. Tuwnund 7 12 
J OOO Beaumont Balia l Lord Falrhaiem. R. Jams. s-U M. liioaios 8 
4 _ OO Blyth'S Folly «M. U hll'-lOCL >. H. Price. 8-11 .... A. Wurrai 11 
6 00003 Bald Malden in. T1U.OO•. A. Hrcasmy. 8-11 .... s. Cottle 5 21 
6 432 Broken Dale *T. Egcrion >. w . Hero. 6-11.j. starter 26 

. 7  0 Flying Fable 'S. GriHIthi. r. Maxwell. 8-11 R Edmondson 2f> 
R OOOOOO Flying Tackle 1.1. Edwardi. M. Hasmrs. 8-11 . . G. RamsJiaw 27 

XO 020 Gfiigarmede ij. Thomas ■. n. Balding. 8-11 .J. Curent ~> 
11 2oo Ha'llng id. Unniumi. S. Supple. 8-11 .    — I** 

25 000002 

AautlmgU *C. OTcmlli. fl. van Calvin, W-i2 .... P. Cool 
Aqullas *C. HcWICKp'. HewICkr. 8-11 ..G. Tuwnvnd 7 
Beaumont Belle I Lord Falrhaiem. R. Jams. 8-11 M. liioaios 
niyth'f Folly i M. UhiU-locL-H. Price. 8-11 .... a. Murrai 
Bald Maiden iR. Tlkkoo*. A. Hrcasmy. 8-11 .... s. Cottle 6 
Broken Dale «T. Egcrion'. it. Hero. 6-11.j. Merter 
FlylnB Fable <S. GriHIth'. T. Maxwell. R-11 R Edmondson 
Flying Tackle 1,1. Edward ■. M. Haynes. B-ll .. c. Ramshaw 
C In germed* ij. Thomas i. C. Balding. 8-11 .J. Cun.ru 
Ha'llng iR. Llnghami. S. Supple. B-ll ... — 
Important Newa > Mrs S. Bales ■. J. Sutcliffe. R-U b. Roosr 
Uguldlty t Mrs M. Jahnslom. T. Gosling. 8-U c. Williams 
LbiIo . i Mrs J. Hnbby. Ft. Hotiglilon. 8-11 . — 
MtlaaUns 'Mra D. Flelcher'. B. Swift. B-ll .... E. Gray 7 
M'lllasr iF. Maxwell'. Maxwell. 8.11 . p. Madden 
Moreland Hills iDr T. Cfcnuieni. J. Winter. K-u .. r. Taylnr 
Nathra Sioux U. Sullivan i. M. Masson. 8-11 .... A. Bond 
Orithyia (J. Crawfordi. Miss N. Wllmat. 8-11_D. McKay 
Princess Silica (Mrs P. Dc Salary i. H. WllliOlns. R-U 
_ . _ _ P. Waldron 
Queen Swallow i Lady Lvonn*. M. Slnuie. 8-11 C. Storin' 
Radla 'Mrs D. Mackltuion i. P. Walwyn. 8-11 .... r. Morh) 
Rouge Biolie iB. Hicks*. V. Cross. 8-11 . — 

Worcester NH programme 
2.0 REDDITCH HURDLE (Div I: £340 : 2m) 

4 0000-1 Babble Gordon > D. Scoin. G. Hlclurds. 6-11-5_J. O'NnU! 
5 OOO- Artful Guido i Mrs E. Charlton i. A. Jams. 5-1J-O .. P. ft lack rr 
o nn,, Brother iK. Ralph*. P. Amiwhara. ts-Xl-O .. A. Mawaon 

tS Canal octia i J. Paw* 111. Powrll. 5-11-0 . J. lYUllsjus. 
?9 Deltatanty (G.Wjgjn* II. Edwarda. S-ll-o .... Mr Bnsbourne 7 
11 . dO-O DKk Bovin IMrs P. OckJesioni. S. It right. 6-11-0 .... R. Hyeii 

°003- GauHy. ,L. Tory I. F. Winter. 6-11-0 .. V. Suite 
5* Pettlmls* rMIss L. Knighl*. M. McCourt. 3-11-0.K. White i7 Gaykort (Mrs P. Felgnlci. P. Felgatn. 8-tl-O .... I. liaOJnson 
ill 0000- Jockey (T. Morel i. d. Nicholson; n-ll-ii . j, Sulhw 
“1 p Just A Morsel U. Yarnoidi. T. Yamold. 5-11-0 .. Mr G. Jones 3 
2.7 pooo- Tbe Magician *S- Clarke*. G. Harcoort, fi-U-o.., C. Read 

Sj °* rionchiguB (Mrs A. Btowhj. J. Boww. Ml-0 P. Bloomfield 5 
“6 Nothing Ventura (Miss J. Wood'. J. Hurls. ^ 

OS Snodland iMrs J. Slovensi. A. Slcvens. 5>ll»0 ...."N. Matugan 

■0iVnJ.ackry ■8,1 Bno,1“n'1- “-1 ^Gnid-- 

2-30 GUILDWAY NEWTOWN HURDLE (Haadicap: £543 ; 2m J 
I O- Fean *R. Hanks'. Hanks. 3-12-7.. Mr r. Hank* 7 

27 OOO t«i Fabla 'Mm M Vtliaphani*. C, Benste.Hl. 8-11 I \i il«nn T 
2P OOO Sarin *J. RIchmond-tCatKin *. (*. Smnh. F-ll .. M rtismnnH 1-* 
-V) Sbonary iG. Down'*. 8- llnughiop. R-M . D t'.ullen ■« 
S3 OOO Veiled Sgerct (Mrs D. Wamtinginn >. H. Nlriir-Iscn. R-'l 

I Jnnnson *• 
■%.t 20 Viking Leay «M. Cregnrj'*. R. Akehurti. R-i t .. n «'-h.-e.*• • t; 
3* Wea Anna iC Hells*. Dnup Smith. H-1 I -1. McK-nun 17 
37 Zlobin (C. Bewlcke*. Hrwkkn, K-U . J K-ln -. 2- 

100-30 Moreland Hilt*. '*-2 Hrokt-lt Dale, h-1 It.illta Qu-'cn Sfc-(ln-i, Aqullenla. 
Logo. 12-1 Blyih's Folly. Bold Malden. Important News. 20-1 others. 

4.0 KENSINGTON HANDICAP (2-y-o : £483 : 6F» 
2 133122 Lord Helous (CD) iM. Standee*. K. Hill-.. **-2 R Cnchmir 7 9 
.» 214 Pata (CD) if. TtiMHesi. P. Halwtn. H-12 . r Morb* 8 314 Pau (CD) II. Rpoimi. P. Halwtn, H-I2 . r Mcwb* 8 

221030 Ughl Link iR. mXoo*. A. Brr.tclet 8-JH.S Cottle \ 
021000 Cry No Mora iW. Lusty •. R. Hannon. ... Start."* 4 

0213 Llttla Tarn (Lavlnla Duchess of Norton, i. J Dunl**". 8-' 
Ron Hutchinson I* 

0431 Paper Doll (CD) ih Dodson*. S. Ingham. 6-J G. Ranishaw It 
114230 Precious McKenile uirs D. Mead*. (•. Raiding, R-2 .1. Rrm '•* 18 

234 Karakorum iN. PhlUln**. P. Nelson. K-0 .. I Johnsnn '* n 
122000 The Headman (R. Rararli.. R. Swill, «-U.. P. Goal. 1 

03040 Joyful Major i Mlu J. Sco It *. A. Davison. K-l) _ — LJ 
ir. 0302 Cagle H'll iMrs J Mufllon*. G P-(Iordan. 7-1*. M Thomas 7 
14 004 MeJtlr iA. RasanlrMer.. G. Hunter. 7-10.R. Slroef In 
1A 001400 Mias Chalsaa *J. Prarcr*. Doug Smith. 7-9 T. McKeoun ( 
12 325S5 Cmcton *R. Unghom*. S. Supple. 7-B - R rergusnn 17 
17 03020 Flora Twice * Miss G. Shaddock*. M. Mascon. 7-8 A Bnnh 2 

300000 Rockclaala i5. Mason*. C. Miller. 7-h _ M, Whanon T * 
003020 Q>IM Clara *n. Hill.. P. col". 7-2 . D. McK.'t HI 

0310 Tabernacle < B. Catutni. J. Hardv. T-2 . — l 
»l Little Tim. 7-1 Paper Doll. Lord Helpus. 8-1 Pete. 10-1 Precious 
Cenzlr. 12-1 Light Lint. I-*-i Damr ttlara. Ml» Ghelsea. labemaclr. Xo-l 
Headman. Eagle Hill, CUMan. harakorum. 20-1 others. 

8 A Until 2 
Wharton 7 * 
D. McK.il !>l 

.VI Llltle Tim. 7-1 Paper Doll. Lord Hrlpus. R-i pew. 10-1 Precli 
McKmzle. 12-1 Light Link. l-*-l Damr Clara. Mlu Ghelsea. labemaclr. 1< 
The Headman. Eagle Hill, Cuvian. Karakorum. 20-1 others. 

4JO HYDE PARK' STAKES (3-y-o Fillies: £431: ljm 22ydsi 
1 __ 400 Bar Cm ' D. Blackburn*. Mrs R. Lomav. H-ll .. K Ru'l’r 
2 00-400 Blahas Lam *R. Ktchmond-Watson *. G. Smj-ih. h-Ii 

3 004423 Clone* iC. Il.irpen. \%. Marshall. 8-11 .... C. Uii'li.tin* 
J 0-0000 Co'aralura (Mr* D. FIDHov-V.il'***. G. P.-Hohl)n K-ll 

> OOO Double Blush iC. Blackwell*. J. M'lnler. B-ll r. (..v|nr 
7 Fradha 'Mrs D. Honors *. R. Vlben. 8-H 1 Jnhnvn '. 
8 0300- Glmone *G. Hurt'. Mra R. Linu1.. H-II .. A. Liunchhuh 

]l) OOO Heerlsiring * Mrs .1. Oilltanl*. (• P.-Hnblin. H-II II ILiker - 
12 OOO Lettuce *R Gllllng*. J Old. h-ii . O i ini-n 
15 O Lovers Clada Robinson*. M Jarvis. 8-11 R R.i«ninn>l 
IJ 0-00000 Low Call * Sir Cl. Clanur*. C Hcnrii-arl. H-ll .... R It.iu- - 
Ij OOOOO MaelC Lara *8 Si-Olt*. L Holt, h-ll .. Hnn lliilrhln-un 
IT _ 0-00 Miss Dallas ill1. Brotvn i. A. PHI. H-ll .5 Milner 7 
1** 0-03040 Pahlavi Lina * Lord Petersham*. H. Williams. R-n p. M.n.iren 
-1 OOO Mapal Honour iB. Denli. J. Rradli-v, 8-LI .... i. k'.ir 7 I ' 
25 34 Rosalia * \IM 1 Wade*. G. SniJIh. R-11 . A Mure.* I "• 
24 OOOO Summer Wonder «F. Hunt*. V. Crav.. fi-1 I .... r. \tr,r'.-* I * * 
-•> 0009-3 WIda of lha Mark ■ The pueen*. It". Ilrrn. H-ll .. j M.-r.-. r 

r*-4 Wide nf (he M.irk. 11-4 Rosalia. 7-1 Gannrs. iu-1 Loners illa-1-. I 
Blairs Lass. Pahlavi Line. 14-1 Magic l-ove. 16-1 Low Call. Miss Dallas. Hear: 
strine. 20-1 oihrra. 

5.0 REGENT STREET HANDICAP (£483 : lm 70yd*> 
5 3130- Magnum Force lEsors of ihe laie \:ra K. V»lhia*i* R 

Armstrong, “,-u-n M sutler 7 2 
6 01002-0 Arapang 'K. Llm*. MIS* A, Sinclair. 4-‘*-4 ... B. 11* l«r 
7. 220133 Fighting Brave 'A*. Hamlllt. IS. H.irwrmU, V'-J i. S.m.-* l> 

HI 14-0000 Parallla *H Grenlell'. J. Tree. .•-»*-il .... S. IS..-'nnriL * 12 
l.i 30-0040 Sugar Moss (CD) «-Ir* R. Smvih i, R. Smt 111. n-ii-lJ 

17 341022 Tudoroy -A. Kenneriti. A. Rreaslet, .l-K-'* . — |‘> 
18 040021 Chari* Pearl *D. Roblnsoni. M. Jarvis. .7-8-1 II. Rjvnmnil i 
ln 14-0201 Flyln* Dica * Mrs D. Anderson*. II. Ganilv. *,-:<•■■ P W.tlrirdn ** 
22 0-21040 March CruMdar iMra D. Shirley ■. li. Snivtli. t-h-'i A Muitjv 7 
2i 1-00000 Brand Central (CD) iMra L. riowi-rs>. U. Bjldlnq. 4-H-2 

I lli-lil N *1 
OOOOOO The Space Karl (J. Culley*. J. Sulclllfe, ."..K-O It. Ilniiw* 1 

27 010003 Charlie M (C) iMrs.B. Chandler*. M. Masson. .'.-7-12 

000230 Keep Pica iC Lnvd-. B Hnuuhlnn. .'.-7-11 .. D. "Cdll-n « 
•n 300202 Noble Alrt'r (C) 'A. Mulllnos*. S. Innhan,. .'.-7-*> \l T1i.iin.iH 1 

■*S 012340 Lillis Run i Sfra 8 V.lifer i. r. fTiinrlell l-S.."..P 0*sl 
7-2 Nnhlr Allalr. '*-2 I lohllnq Rrase. n-l Turinrn* . -1 r.tiari.. P.-aH Ih-t 

Flying nice. Persllla. Amp-tno. 12-1 Charlie M. X4-1 Sugar Mass. J6-1 K~-p Pat". 
Little Run. Magnum Toree. 2u-l olhers. 

P W J / 

—.» Windsor selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Strathcn-kQi. 230 Somers Point. 3.0 Fiery Ring. 330 BROKEN DATE 
Is spedally recnmmended. 4.0 Pcta. 430 Wide or the Mark. S.fl Flvmg 
Dice. . - 

By Our Nrwmarker Correspondent 
3.0 Light Infanriy. 330 Moreland Hills. 4.0 Eagle Hill. 430 Lovers 
Glade. 

1.7 01031-2 Win lor Chlma* ij. Rnwncss*. .». Hard;, n-l 0.7 .. .1 Thom-nn 7 
1.1 0102- Jan Stewar i Mra R. ivtiltewav*. D Kent. &-IO-n p. Havre- 7 
18 100-030 Corrib Road |A. Arnold'. Arnold. 3-lU-O.i;_ .ijjllmr*. 

■1-2 Rapid Paw. n-l f-'avrsJo. 1.V2 Hydnrv Unun. 7-1 Canute, wi.i Yasou 
Dee Lan<7 tooihdo Kino. X2-X Maas Royal, tsin'er Chimes. Jan Stcwer. lJ-l 
N^AClDi oat1-! Oiner*. 

4.0 DR01TWICH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £476 : 3nO 
6 p2u4-20 forvull CO) «V. Nobn i. £., Jones. tt-II-'J n O'Donman *7 
A 02313-1 Early Fro&i (Di iMrs C. Gnrrt. .Mrs (>d/r b-ll-** r Hvrtf 
7 214242- Croat Opporiunfly iM. Holly*. F. Vialwjn. T-lO-if \v Smith 
8 S212°°* gw**" Ctaaar .V Bies-rns*. Slevens. *10-11 ..“ li f i.rn?ua5 
o 32031F- Cle« Baby COI .Mrs D. Wills*. D. Banins. T-1II-*. . S stSS 

10 3BPP-P4 Bally has ra Mill (D) 'P. Taiboi-Pansonbyi, M. Scudamore'. *' 

*1 12402-2 Mr Wrakln (CD) I Mra G. Murplty*. W. \i hlslon1lli■o.l,n■.■pUBO,n, 7 

1-: aoqOMr Win*I' (Dl iMr* K. Uoj-rl'. n. Owen. 7-10-2_'h/esmV's 

1*1 03000-0 Anorac^Fidaic'(D) (0.nRcsi6it'"I^G.' Brwicie. "il-iijlo’ **" **'"*'' 

1 o- Reran *R. Hanks*. Hank*. 3-12-7 . ...Mr R. Honks 7 
f Hard Bargain tJ. Cooke. Couke. 4-12-* ........ Mr J. Cook*'7 
■£ „ __.ee- Food-* Cm * Mra F. Snillh 1. r. Smith. 6-12-7 .... Mr M. Smilh 7 
? £rey Owe (D) >G. Pricei. frico. 6-11-2.Mr G. Jones 3 
** 7moo-a Borodin (Cl it*. Farndoni. J. Hardy. 6-11-0_Mr H. Page * 
4 sSSfSfi- Spate Boy (D) I Mra N. G lulus >. H, Gtiinu. 6-10-8 Mr A. Wilson 
8 003120- Woodland! Clrl (D) u. Heritage!. -M. Tbie, 6-10-7 
r. - _ ... _ . Me J. Owner 5 
9 Ooclna* (Mrs B. McLaughllni, R. Murphy, 3-10-1 

... J. .nr N. Henderson -a 
lit* 34p3f 1. BlrgHa *T. Hmllh*. Mrs Pllman, B-10-7 ........ Mr R. Smnri 7 
J1 2S?3S£: Thorton pirn *S. Ephgrneei. 5-10-7 . — 
}- Second Hand iD. Hill*. T. lay lor. 5-10-7 . Mr P. Barry 7 
Im 144311* Gardaz Le Rone (,M. While. R. Armytage. 8-10*7 
, < _ _ . ‘ Mr S. P»rkyn m 
.1 2SSS9I’ Mn«Uhoorta^(D) iA. Slevonu. SlFvens. 4-10*7 .. Mr R. Fear 7 
15 003041- Bell-Amye tCDI *M. Umlli, A. Jarvis. 4-10-7Urwrl|yn 7 

17 0000-00 Lom Cause iJ. Hairinuni. Harelnun. 5-10-T ..Mr M.Todhunxer 

Borodin, 11-2 Crev Dovr. 10-1 virarllhoeira. Woodlands 
Girt- l.“*l Hlrotia. BelLAmya, 14-1 Carter Le Resir. 16-1 TTmrtan Fire. Oscmes. 
2U-I. OltlPTS. 

3.0 HARRISON CONSTRUCTION STEEPLECHASE (£851: 2m) 

= jSiKl: OBBdWIt (D) iF. Tyldmlry i. A. DhJ*ln»B"*. *-11-10 M- DWMbsmi 
n SSSmSP £ln»,Avo« (Dl IG. Huisbyi. Haisby. 7-11-JO ...... Snanr 
* 122=20- Tlnglo Creak (D) iMrs \V. VChllUherI. Thomson Jones, 
„ .... „ _ . 9-11*10 0. R. Davies 
J3 14lip-a Tea lie ga Pain (D) ,a. Grogan i. A. J arils, 7-J1-J0 P. Blocker 

5-4 Tingle Crock. 9-4 Denohiu, 11.4 Trallc de Psl*. 12-1 Fine Avon. 

3J0 HARRISON HOMES HURDLE (Handicap: £1,040: 2jm) 

I 22222:1 ?"!«» >8. Hwih.-l-. Kennard. 9-12*3.. E. uright 
- 222001- Rapid Pen iG. Blami. Blum. 4-11-15 . K Uaiklnion 
1 “Jtf,!? P*’'«“« ICO) IMra a. Tudor*. R. Akehur.L b-ll-’a A. Branford 
5 -IS?*" Sydney Corlnn iK. Cooperi. G. Klndcrtlcv. 6-11-0 W. Shoemark 
6 F33D21* Granda King lE. PhUHnaT. M. Tale. 6-11-9,.A. Phillips 7 
7 4UOpO- Proud Knighl IB. Hobncsi. M. Tate, o-ll-S.H: Evans S 
8 JX2RS8r Ftr*i Footman, H- B-Thenuui. W. %IarriiBll. a-U-5 .. _M._Wnpatg 
9 302031- Moss Royal (OJ IP Bom/ord-* Hbinford. 9-11-1 .... R. Dlckur 3 

10 0-00112 Dee tane tJ. Tomlinson *. Tomlinaon. S-10-lt A. Taylor a 
11 023400-- Vu» U. Beoiloyi, P. Cundell. 5-10-9 J. Francome 
12 012- Noacfo (Mlu G.-Goods ID. D- Barons. 4-10-8 ...S. May 

000400- 
003120- 

2$§3&i 
144311. 

100001- 
003041- 

i. 430 TELFORD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £476 : 2lm) 

5.0 REDDITCH HURDLE (Div II: £340 : 2m) 
T l‘5,„,Arn?ld 1 ■Arnold, h-i l-S.r. AMhurv 
3 Sf.S,rE Hill*. Mrs Cughion. b-ll.o.r.. iTmrnrr 
* 300(20- Blonde Heaih (Mrs L. Wllderuu-lni. P. Alllngham, 5-ll-iJ 

1- J 0a3SS ei^iiT,£lL,Mr!Lf:-JDnr5’- G- I rancl«. -S-11.0  .\>X Tnm'-r T 
3“ ft!" »K- Purnell i. |. TAdor. S-ll-0. M. GilioM 
1<* Friendly Clow i Mrs r. Vallancei. li. VniLincr. n-Xi-n 
io _ - .. h‘. Riven V 

P Thug II i\». Rebblnglon). M. Scudamore, re 11-0 
t-i 9.<wu u, .P- Dupnlns 7 
re* rSmnoI r,.‘ah iT. Dudley*. .?. Edwards, a-11-0 .. H. II Ur.irs 
“ 0 Di2S' y*“r ‘t- Couragei Courage, fi-n-o. (* Sioiih 
2- «2juT U*rtcry Pips i P. Morion'. Horton. S-ll-0.* Manner 
oo Praslous Pul 'J. Bower*. Bowrr. T-1J^J .... P. tilouniili-ltl .7 
-h 130231- Rrmlglo nvira G. Paiersam. r. Ulmer. 7^1 I-ii-J. t-r.mr.im- 
=, P Sailor’s Tic ids i*r. Vnmohii. Yamold. reli-O .... Mr II. .lenra ."i 
■'* • *Dn Bridge Vf iMra r. Sktnner.. r. Skinner. 7-1 t-n 
*— _ . . _ _ I- U ilklmnn 

Soiviiaiioa ip. KdhtinMV*. Mrs Piimnn. .Vli-o .... Rrnti.irrf 

ch-bripr' 

Worcester selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Bobbie Gordon. 2 JO Grey Dove. 3.0 Tingle Creek. 3.30 Rapid Pasi. 
4.0 Mr Wrekin. 4 JO Dream laic. 5.0 Be Sharp. 



* 

entertainments 
- Whan twigpHoniwa irw pyaH* qi qnty o«nl.^ London Matronal (too 

OPERA AND BALLET 

THE ARTS 

THEATRES 

PICCADILLY. ,4-S7 4506. Evw. 8.. 

HENRY PONDA 
as CLARENCE DARROW 

One nun oUu a hour uii moat faraod» 
Trial of to* aoth Omury 

“ BnuianUy absorWns-" D. JeU 
“ Abaalwely magnetic. N- «> »- 

Lasr week. Musi enrt Seturrtaj. 

**DLER'S WELLS TH. 01-837 1672 
•^•"nrAjS - EC1. 25 Sept . 18 Oct. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 

CONCERTS 

THEATRES 

ALDWYCH iRSCi Ro6 6404. A‘r_<ond. 
Recorded booklet tnfa. Rrt iw2. 

OPENS TTl'IOR. TOR LIMITED 
SEASON 

Harley Or. in vine Barker i 

THE MARRYING OF 
ANN LEETE 

fSert price rrevs int. 7..m. tumor. 
7.0 then Subs. rvws. T.jO until Oct. 

IS Mats Sat 2..VI i 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
A Mu«tcal by Ken Lee _ 

«■ All the fun of Ihe Fnrttr* " •’ npN T 
MISS IT." D Cvp •• WONDERFUL, 

n. Mir. " A WINNER." E S. 

APOLLO. 4.TF 2w»j. Evenings 8.0. 
Mai. TTiur* 3.0. Sat. 5.0 * 8..M1 

MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
Final ' weeks—musi end Oct. 4 

ARTS Theairr Club. 8.56 .VM. Creel 
Newport Si ia<i|.i Lrfc* So. Under- 
ctuond. Lnsiant lemn Mem berahlp 
at all. ITn Tu-'.H.iy m S-jnrtov at 
6 ANNIE ROSS. MIRIAM MARCOYLES 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
•a ttlockbu«1i>r Ci‘\e Rjmpt N.Y. Tmt 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. R-'ib na-b 
Michael DENISON. Derek GRIFFITHS. 
Vj1 PRINI’.I.E. Nnrman BEATON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
«■ THE r.EST MUSICAL OF IbTfl AND 
PROBABLY 1076 fr 1077 AS WELL I " 

—Sunday Times 
E’-epIngs 8.0. Well.. Sal 5.0 tc B.1V 

CHICHESTER. 024-5 86-753. Tonight. 
ScdI. IB i 19 at 7.0 MADE IK 
HEAVEN: Sent. 1R. CO at 2.0. Sept. 
20 al 7.0 OTHELLO. 

COMEDY. b.Vt 2578. Eves. 8. Sals, 
at 5 50 * B.50. Mate. Thurs. 3. 

HAYLEY MILLS 
PRANCES LEIGH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Directed bv Allan Davis’ 

*• THIS JOYOUS COMEDY. ' E«. News 

DUKE OF YORK'S. £5* SISS. Mon. 
Fit. 3. Saw. a & 8..70 Reduced 

price Mat*. Thar. 
BERYL REIO ■* Measureless |ny ■' 

HARRY H. CORBETT 
•* perl arm* nee m treasure 
KENNETH CRANHAM 

in JOE ORTON'S COMEDY tn JOE ORTONS COMEDY 

ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 

1 T'T*<111;uiTThiT:■:!: 
L n I 

j.'.'l' — m n i r- 1 

GOJJSPELL ' 
_....u-eT^cm’ ■■_Rimriar Ttm 

JAMES STEWART 
In HARVEY 

miisi and September 27 
Opens Oci. 8 Prev. Hum Oct. 1 

harry secombe 
a* " SChlpnei " In ■ comedy 

THE PLUMBERS PROGRESS 

PROMS 75. Royal Albert Hall i.SRO 
52121 7.30. Enotlsb CtamHr Orcti- 
Stenart Radford. Jane Martrtlng. 
Henoug Panic las. Cecil Aeonowm. 
Works by Ravel. Mozart. Bridge. 
BMtim. 

QUEEN'S. 01-731 1166. Evening* -8.0 
v Mai- Thur, .7.0. Sat. fl.SO A fi.SO 

' ALAN RATES In 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
A new play by SIMON CRAY 
Directed by HAROLD PINTER 

MUSIC STUDIO with grand piano Inr 
prarttce or reaching. victoria. «*■>* 

RAYMOND REVUEBAH THEATRB 
754 1593. At 7 p.m.. o p.m.. 11 p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND preaems 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA 75 

RECENT. 523 2707. Eroding* 8.30- 
Fri . Sal. 7.0 A 9.IS 

2ND YEAR OF MHSftTIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES - 

LET MY PEOPLETtOME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

" N»var a dull moment."—B. News 
ion rickets held for ult at door. 

ROYAL COURT. 7-50 1740 
Ergs, ai 8. Sela. 5 A 8.50. 

HELEN MIRREN 

TEETH ’N' SMILES 
By Dadd Hare 

*' Totally wonderful ” New Mun. Exp. 

ST. MARTIN’S. 856 1443. Evas. 8 
Mat*. Toes. 2.45. Sat*. 5 and 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 

23RD YEAR 

SAVOY. 8VS 8888. Evening* al 8. 
Mala. Wed. al 2.50 A Sat. at 5 

Barbara MULLEN & Derek BOND Barbara MULLEN A Derek BOND 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

AMBASSADORS. Bob 1171-7312 
Evga. 8.0. S.U. "«.5n * H.-W Tues. 

2.50. 

SHAFTESBURY. 856 6596. Preview! 
from Sept. 26. Open* October 2 

LIVE ON STAGE 
ARTHUR LOWE 

JOHN LE MESURIEH. CLIVE DUNN. In 

DAD’S ARMY 
A NOSTALGIC MUSIC * LAUGHTER 
SHOW OF BRITAIN'S FINEST HOUR. 

STRAND. 836 2660. Evgt. 8.0 
Mai. Thurs. 5.0 Sal. 5.50 A 8.30. 

DORIS HARE 
Richard CALDI IOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Dtrecim! by Allan Davis 
LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH 5Ui year 

THEATRE ROYAL. Stratford. E.1S. 
RON MOODY In MOVE ALONG 
sideways. Eve*. R. Limited Seasan. 
Ban Office 554 0510. 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
•• BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR ” 

Evening Standard Award ‘73. 

VICTORIA PALAOE 01-854 131T 
Evenings 8.0. Wed.. Sat. 6.0. 8.45. 

MAX BYGRAVES 
*■ SWING ALONGMAX " '• 

Song & Laughter Spectacular 
with Great Company 

MUST TERMINATE OCTOBER 2-1 

WESTMINSTER- 854 0385. Ev*. 8. 
Sals. 5.15. R.-sO. wed.. 2.50 Bristol 
Old Vic. Mustni Story or the Great 

Gilbert tc Sullivan "' Partnership. 

TARANTARA 1 TARANTAKA I 
*' A SHINING GEM " DJI. Thl* 
dellghi/ul show ". E.N. " Full of life 
and wit Harold Hobson. Sun. Time*. 

WH^BHAlT-~ ” 930 6692.7765 
„ EMM. RO. FH.. Sat.- 5.45. R.4.V 
*■ ORTON S richest 4 funniest Gdn. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Dir. by Llnrtaay Anderson. I came 
away aching with -laughter.'’ p. Mull. 

present 
LErS GET LAID 

OT4MM& «&g 
WYNOHAM'S a-se -5038 

, Mon.-Frt. 8. Sat*. 5*8. ^ 

C,BLNaH Th tr. ^"WHRRDSOK 

HAROLD PINTER'S 
NO MAN'S LAND 

^„4T“l"Avn'l?,frSHA^G«EST 
PITCH. Ev. New*. Limited Seasnn. 

YOUNG VIC 1 by Old Vlci 928 iS.56.-j 
Sept. sand. 33rd »t 8 (mat 23*L 3 
pm>. LESLIE FRENCH IN SCENES 
Prom shakespeare. aim bJwUnS 
far vonng vie In OTHELLO. MAC? 
®«nii vie. 

talk OF THE TOWN. 01-754 *031 
From 8.15. Dnq. tc Dncg Al 9.30 
New Revue SWEET TEMPTATION 

and a 1 11 p.m. VINCE HILL 
Opening Monday next: 

THE PLATTERS 

CINEMAS 

J A 2. Shaftesbury Alt. 856 8861 
• SeP- pert*. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

t: jwe godfather .part 11 ,Xt. 
_ 'v"k * Sun. 2.4o. 8.00. 
2: . ^W AMO .DISORDER tXl. Wk. 

* Snp.,2.00- A-iU. 8,30. 

A<^55l?,Yr-9NI- «L3«8J. The tra- 
Ntjwol Cacocannis's 

JiO^ M ,A'' "°8‘' 1'50' ,Sl43' 
ACftMUY' TWO. 457 5129. Mnaaiit 

Wl, ^SrJKTo. 7^ieK' 
ACADEMY THREE, 4TV7 881«. Marcel 

Came-a Lies ENFANTS DU PARADIS 
'Ai. Show limes 4.45. B.n. 

CAS'NO. 437 8877. . EARTHQUAKE 
■A.. Von ,11 FEEL It a* well a* sit 
■1 In SENSURROUND. Sep. perfi. 
dally. 3.50. 5.50. 8.50. Bookable. 

Columbia. Shanetbtarv Ave. 17.54 
5411.. FUNNY LADY 1A1, Coni, 
prog* WL 2.30. 5.20. 8.00. 
Last day. 

CURZON. Curran St.. W.l. 499 .57.57 
. Nn smoking « Air Cond. 1 ALICE 
DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANYMORE 
• AA«. Progea al l oo inot Sun... 
a.n. b.ift. H.sn. Late Show Sai. 11. 

DOMINION, Tort. Crt. Rd. 1.580 9362. 
THE WIND AND THE UON iAi. 
Cunt. prog*. WK. 2.15, 5.DO. 7.41. 
Lav day. From Than.: Columbia. 

empire. Leicester * Square. the 
EICER SANCTION iAA>. Dally 
Prog*. 2.50. 3..50. 8.50. Sep perf*. 
All weal* haokablr. Nn phone hiring*. 

OATH CINEMA, Non. HIU. 727 57.50. 
MERCHANT OF 4 SEASONS tXl. 
12.40. 4.05. 7.55. Sep. Adm. RE¬ 
TOUR D'AFRIQUC 1AA1- 2 1.5. 

9.30. Sep. Adm.—UN Day 
THC DAMNED 1.V1. 11.15 

LEICESTER SOU A RE THEATRE. 930 
.7272. See : Hear : reel • TOMMY 
• AA>. The Flim Event of Ihe Year. 
Sep Pert*. 1.20. 4.50. 8.00. Sun- 
4..ifl. a.OO. All aeai* may be booked. 

ODBON .HAVMARKET .930 27.T8 
2771 1. SHAMPOO iXt. Sep. pert*. 

1.13. 5 45. 8.15. Shampoo al 
l-’.J. 5.W. a. .5. All *eat* may be 
booked. 

ODBON. 

Franklin's reception at the court of France- 

Architects of the 
Revolution 
The exhibition designed for the 
American Revolution Bicenten¬ 
nial Administration, The World 
of Franklin and Jefferson, on 
view for two months at the 
British Museum from today 
has been skilfully contrived by 
the designers, Charles and Ray, 
Eames, to illustrate the'span of 
American history during which 
Benjamin Franklin and his 
younger, near-con temporary, 
Thomas Jefferson were emineni 
in. shaping the basic ideas and 
role of the emergent nation. 'By 
the time Franklin came to 
maturity, “the first drudgery 
of settling new colonies ”, as he 
put it, was “pretty well over”. 
He and a number of other able 
men were able to concern them¬ 
selves with philosophical princi¬ 
ples, scientific inquiry and the 

Domingo's Otello in 
Hamburg 

EXHIBITIONS 

4dml*clon 60p. 

mRSS »» . 
decade of Faber Music. 
Notional Book League. 
7_Albcm.artF Si., w.l. • 
Seniumber *>ih-20th. 

Open 10 *.m.-6 p.m. Sau. to 1 p.m« 

MEET THE AUTHORS OF J. M. 
DENT'S " MASTER MUSICIANS " 
serlc* at the 75th anniversary ex¬ 
hibition. Today. Thursday and 
Friday at 1 Q.m. Th* Art* Conndl 
Shop. Sackviilc Street. Piccadilly. 
W.l, 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY, 43 Old Bond Si.. 
W.l. 01-629 6176. ENGLISH 
DECORATIVE , PICTURES AND 
PRINTS. Until il9th Sept. Mon.-Frt. 
9.30-3.30. 

ANTHONY d’OFFAY 
9 Derlng St.. W.l. 

RICHARD CAR LINE 
MOn.-FM. 10-5.-50. 01-629 1S78. 

BRITISH MUSEUM 
THE WORLD OF 

FRANKLIN AND JEFFERSON 
An American Revolution bl-ceniennlal 
exhibition. Until Nov. 16. Wkdys 10-6. 

■ Suns. 2-6. Adm. free. 

BRITISH MU5EUM.—Turner ' Wotar- 
colour*. Wkdys. 10-5. Suns. 2.50-6. 

CO LM AG HI'S. 14 Old Bond Street. 
W.l. 01-491 7408. Print, by Italian 
and Spanlib Artists gf ihe 17th cen¬ 
tury. A selection from Stock Cata¬ 
logue No 3 on view Mon-Fri 9.30-6- 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
1*8 New Bond Street. 01-629 Ella 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

GALLERY 21. 15a Grafton SL. W.l. 
Contemporary works. CLAVE. MfRO. 
PICASSO. TAP IE S and others. 10- 
5..50. Sat*, m-l. Tel.; 493 6832. 

GIMPEL FILS. 30 Davie* St.. W.l.' 
493 2488. GEORGE RICKEY 
mobllr ycnlpture. . 

5 HAPPY & GLORIOUS ” portrait* of 
the Quren. Nicholas Treadwell Gal- 
IflT. 36 aUMorn 3t. Wl. 486 1 414. 

HAYWARD GALLERY.- South Bank. 
SE1 f Arts Connell 1. ANDHRA PAL¬ 
LADIO and THE GEORGIAN PLAY¬ 
HOUSE until 12 October Inclusive. 
Mon.-Frt. 10-8. Sal. 1O-6. Sun. 12-6 
A dm. 50p. Children, jmrtonjs and 
oapi 2Sp 1 lOp an day Mob. and 
6-8 Tne».-Frt ■. 

XPLLOCG'S. NATIONAL EXMlBtTIOl* 
OF CHILDREN'S .ART. The NVlH 
Gallery ' ad). Admlralty Arch 1. Tba 
MaU. S.W1. Sept. 18-Oet. 18. 
10-7 Mon.-Sal.; 11-6 Sun. Adult* 
aop. chndren top. 

Painting* and Drawing*. Mon.-FrL 
10-5. .50 Bruton Street. W.l. 49S 
1.57J 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle SL. 
W.l. Richard Ue. Recent Work. Aiap 
Graphics by Gallery arrtetv Mon-Fri. 
io-STm. sai. 10-12.30. Until Sept. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
Augustus John—Life and Timas. 
Admit. 20 p. St. Martin* Place, 
W.C.2, Wkdys. 10-5. Sun*. 2.6. 

OKELL GALLERIES, 40 AlbHuarte 
Street. Piccadilly. W.l. BRITISH 
MARITIME PAINTINGS - by JOHN 
BENTHAK-OINSDALE. ■ BARRY 
MASON. FRANK CARDINCR, etc. 
* 20zh Century EUROPEAN PAINT¬ 
INGS. Ren turtle Price*. 

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Matcomb St.. 
SKI. 01-235 . 8144._AU ID—.. 
PRINT EXHIBiTroH. 1875. Continue* 
until Sent*®her 27U\. 

PHOTOGRAPHER'S GALLERY, 8 Gl 
Newport St.. W.C.2. 340 I960. .Ev 
hlbmon: Sen book*, mun as. prints. 
Tne*.-SaL. 11-7. Son. 12*6. Closed 
won. 

REDFERN GALLERY 82nd SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Juno-Septembar. 20 
Cork Street. London. W.l. 

destinies of the country seca 
from an idealistic srandpoirir- 

The immense amount of 
materia] drawn upon, books, 
manuscripts, .prints, ‘reprodoc-, 
lions of portraits and photo¬ 
graphs of places and objects of 
a relevant kind, gives a vivid 
impression of the way in which 
the ideas of a European and 
British avant-garde were crea¬ 
tively translated into- terms of 
American reality. Reference is 
necessarily made to the War of 
Independence and the- heroic 
stature of' George Washington^ 
There is a tea chest, said to be 
one of those emptied into 
Boston Harbour in the cele¬ 
brated episode of the “ Boston 
Tea Party ” and other reminders , 
of conflict: 

But the main theme concerns 
the three spectacular docu- 

' meats, the Declaration of 
Independence, the Federal Con¬ 
stitution and the Bill of Rights 
and their artificers. The visual 
means are used to build up the 
images of Franklin, primer, 
publisher, inventor and diplo¬ 
mat, and Jefferson, classical!}' 
educated, farmer and architect, 
-and their fellows in the enter¬ 
prise of definition. Exhibits 
recall the homespun wisdom of 
Franklin’s Poor Richard's Alma¬ 
nack and the extent of his 
electrical researches; Jeffer¬ 
son’s constructive habit of mind 
as instanced in. his -country 
house, Mon-tieeJln. beautifully 
designed on the ' 'Palladian 
model, and the standards, both 

Pladdo Domingo sings Otello 
for the first time in Hamburg 
at the end-of this month. Katia 
Ricciarelii and Sberrill -Milnes 
are Desdemona and Iago. The 
production is by August JEtrerd- 
lng, and James Levine will be 
the conductor. The first night 
is on September 28 with further 
performances on October 2, 9, 
12 and 16. 

Colin Davis: breakthroughs don’t 
happen suddenly ' 1 ? 

CHELSEA ANTIQUES FAIR. ChalOM 
Old Town Hall, S.W.3. Dally If 
a.m.-7.50 p.m. until Sfpl. 20tJi. 
" Know your Antlquoa ", Th* 
evporn will talk at 5.30 p.m. Sept. 
:5. IT. 19. TlriiaU at the Fair. 

The past season at Covent Gar¬ 
den was one of almost total 
personal ‘ success for Colin 
Davis. On the evenings he con¬ 
ducted the sound coming from 
the pit ranged from the good 
to the superlative. The 
detractors, who had been loud 
in their disapproval during his 
first years as music director at 
the Opera House, had lost their 
voices. The Davis -who opens 
the new Shgfried tonight is a 
different man from the one 
who began the Ring cycle a 
year ago. When did the turning 
point come ? 

“I don’t think that break¬ 
throughs happen suddenly, but 
it’s possible to pinpoint a few 
dates. La clemenza di Tito, for 
instance, was accepted by critics 
and public alike, and probably 
for the first time I was really 
happy with the chorus. That 
certainly helped in advance of 
last season. And possibly we 
were right in some of our deci¬ 
sions. When Siegfried had to be 
postponed because of lack of 
mopey we had the cast for a 
revival of Elektra’ and I had 
to make up my mind whether 
to conduct it or not. I went 
to the score, brooded, but not 
too long, and said to myself, 
yes. I’ll bloody well do it." TTt 
could not have been an easy 
decision with shadows of Solti, 
Kempe and Kleiber bovering 
over this particular opera at 
Covent Garden.] “And perhaps 
the result surprised some 
people.” 

The last sentence is wrapped 
with a Davis grin, whjch is half 
pleasure, half self-denigration. 

“Bur I think the real satis¬ 
faction of last season came 
from beginning to see on stage 
Some of the on ages I have 
always wanted to see there. 
Those first years contained fal¬ 
low periods when we bad some 
makeshift productions. The real 
excitement, which I was look¬ 
ing for from the moment I took 
the job of musical director, 
came from working- with Gotz 
Friedrich on The Ring. Maybe 
we were too ambitious to put 
on Rheingord and Walkvire to¬ 
gether, maybe not. But at least 
we were pointing in the right 
direction, doing the sort of 
things, I hope, which will keep 
this opera house alive. Both 
Gotz and I regard this produc¬ 
tion as a changing organism,' 
and even when the cycle is 
complete next season we expect 
io be re-looking at the operas 
every time we revive them over 
the next five or six years.” 

The Friedrich/Davis success 
has led to invitations For them 
to work together from' both 
Bayreuth and Paris. But what 
of the more modest re-staging 
of Peter Grimes with Elijah 
Moshinsky and the designs of 
Timothy CflBrieri and Tazeena 
Firth ? . 

_ “I was happy with that too, 
and again T feel- that we were 
moving down- the right path. 
Clearly the Grimes approach 
cannot be used on every opera 
—it wouldn’t do for Lucia, for 
example. There is no point in 
trying to apply it to the sec¬ 
tions of the repertory where. 

visual realism Is a vital ingre¬ 
dient. It has to be-employed 
where the symbolic'and psycho¬ 
logical ■ content of the work is 
paramount—on Fidelio, „ per¬ 
haps, or even on Pellias, where 
the imagination can simply, 
take off. But the important 
thing is that alliance -has been 
formed between us for working 
on new productions 'as well as 
bn o!d.“ 

Grimes is one of three operas 
Co vent Garden will/'-be 'taking 
to La Scala next-.'spring, the 
others being Benvenuto Ceftzni 
and Clemenxa.. All" are “Colin 
Davis ” works. Accident or 
design ? . 

“Accident, basically- " We 
wanted . to show Milan some¬ 
thing unfamiliar to Italian audi¬ 
ences and they agreed. And 
please don’t think ihat I shall 
be conducting everything. 
Human 'frailty has to be ad¬ 
mitted from time to' time, and 
natural greed subdued. John 
Pritchard will be in charge of 
Clemenza and Til* be looking 
after Cellini and Grimes, with 
David Atherton taking over ooe 
Britten performance.; Probably 
John has the hardest task be¬ 
cause1 both Cellini 'said' Grimes 
have the kind of intensity the 
Italians love. IndeecLJd like to 
redesign our Cellmb- so that 
there is only one interval, with 
the first half running up to the 
carnival scene.” 

Back in London next Summer 
Colin. Davis will take over the 
revival of Figaro as;well as the 
Don Giovanni already announced 

clarinets 
Matiix 
Round House 

Paul Griffiths 

architectural and educational, 
he established for- the Univer¬ 
sity of Virginia. With the 
instinct of farmer and- land¬ 
owner and as third President 
of the United States, he planned 
the exploration and settlement 
of the vast territories-to the 
West. - ' • ~ 

An epilogue to the exhibition 
gives a romantic suggestion of 
the later great movement west¬ 
wards with the impressive life- 
size model of a bison and one 
of Bierstadt's landscapes of wild 
mountainous territory. -The 
exhibition begins a tour of the 
United States at .the Metro¬ 
politan Museum of Art, New 
York, in March next.' 

An ensemble based primarily 
on clarinets, and that is wnat 
Matrix is, must experience some 
difficulty in getting together a 
repertorr. There are, of • ourse, 
suitable pieces by Mozart, such 
as the Adagio K411 which was 
The most substantial item vn 
Monday’s late-night Prom, but 
otherwise programmes have to 
be filled with arrangements and 
specially commissioned works. 
It was perhaps inevitable, then, 
that Matrix’s concert should 
have been a rather limp 
assembly of odd items, though 
they have given recitals of much 
greater coherence and spirit. 
- The evening began un¬ 

fortunately. with an arrange¬ 

ment by Alan Hacker, the 
group's leader, of Wnrldcs Slis. 
a ihirteenth-cerntny- • -English 
song which needs, no embellish¬ 

ment and which coldly defied 
the plaintive clarinet strokes 
here attached to it. One of 
Schoenberg's folksong settings 
was an autre, if attractively Serky, choice for follow-up, but 

irtwistie’s transcription, of a 
Bach' : chorale prelude was 
bizarre indeed, calmly handing 
the ornamented melody back to 
the voice.- Jane1 Manning 

accepted the t task 
securely, though no 
understandable effort 
. Birtwistle was ' nr 
worthily • represents 
plage, a set of rumit 
Rnhbe-GriHet's short j 
of the same name, 
consists largely nf 
sullen music of the 
Birtwistle can write j 
clarinets, but there 
occasional soft vneal 
and instrumental ref 
the story’s subject. . 

. the situation, so 
mystifying in the t 
being recalled with 
hesitancy. 

In. the case of Si 
bridge's People of 
the theme, osiensihl; 
linn myth of iH 
Indians, remained i 
scared throughout. t 
there seemed little 
Miss Manning’s i 
about the platform a* 
moved fmm hroodim 
Jarion. Uninvolving 
cntly low on invc 
piefce was a du 
offering from a younj 
of promise. . . 

The last item was 
‘of Janacek's RikndU 
dren's Rhymes, mad 
Mr Hacker. Miw Ma 
the little verses in K 
her brightness and 
coy, allowed her t 
their essential snap 
ter. 

The Nuns 
Unity 

William Gaunt 

Charles Lewsen 
This is the play by the Cuban, 
Edoardo Manet, which was 
directed at Brighton in 1970 by 
Walter Eysselick, and featured 
tho 'late Patrick WymarlcrOo 

•that occasion, Irving, WaTdle 
wrote with muted enthusiasm; 
in John Fernald’s production 
^ with professional actors, 
though at Unity) the piece 
strikes the as less than half- 
baked. : \ 

It concerns, three meti who 
lure a rich woman, to a cellar 
on the pretext of helping her 
escape from danger, steal her 
jewels, -kill, her^andure -ovUr- 
takeh btr the enemy' she' and 
they wished to escape. . 

rihmkvmv bal'd sratetrcenrof 
the plot is fair; and t find i£e 
programme note, that the pfay 
takes place in Haiti during the 
first Negro revolt,. ..quite 
specious. Manet’s text is almost 
devoid of gragraphio detail Ahd, 

more tn the point 
account- of rhe polii 
The late Robert Bale 
lari on runs rhegamu 
to low fulutin. and 
the piece firmly in a 

The play’s title dt 
the fact that the thr. 
dressed as nuns ai 
each other as such. ”■* 
Michael Blackham 

■Superior.'* apd Abthi 
“Bister Anggla.-aH 
femininity, effeminat 
a bold flamboyance 
have pulled the jr 
into the realm;! of. . . 
ritual; and, rithot. “ * 
Fox-SalamAn aS^S 
has an adolescemf di 
'would make-his. ail 
ible on a realistic lev 
a prime mover in tii 

As the doomed. W 
Page casually accer a m I 
posture; dr® Im f 

-.Trice Tice puddiwM 1 _ I 
vSster.v: Ines JrH# 1 
-tonsite eut'fiSy W 
'gagging. Perhaps 
♦bat jfxe 
against blind lnmfS nr.-j 
X am not cofivince^f Qf- Rt SI 

Newsday - 
BBC 2 ‘ 

Stanley Reynolds 
.. A formeir high-ranking Viet-, 
namese general is now the 
head waiter at Nick’s Seafood 
Pavilion in Yorktown, Peunsyl- 
vania. Nick is very pleased with 
his former high-ranking general 
(is there such a thing as .a low- 
ranking general ?) “ Class ”, 
Nick said, "will" always tell.” 
This was. I think, although I This was, I think, although I 
had no stopwatch oA the jab, 
die'longest single item of news 
on • the. hew look Newsday, 
which returned to BBC 2 on 
Monday from 7.30 to 8.10. It was 
also the only item to tickle my 
fancy. :.We saw Mr'.Nelson 
Rockefeller, the American. Vice- 
President, .walking into 10 
Downing Street with our .Mr 
Wilson and we had one er two 
irexos on attempted murder and. 
mayhem and there was a long 
interview by Mr Ludovic 
Kennedy with Mrs Golds Meir, 
but they failed to amuse as 
the sight -of the farmer general 
ushering in Nick’s patrons for 

^jxtWls of clam chnMd 
- Perhaps the w 
amusing any. more! 
as simple as thar. 

. upon a rime the n*i- 
could tickle’your far1 
once an evening and 

•deemed a better pi - 
,*The new Tonight, I ■ 
too ;hard to seek out 
dnd the new Newsda 
stem Miss Angel. 
Robin Day and Lu< 
nedy, looks a trifle 

. and determined, 
interview with Mrs. 
of efurse, all right; 

-doing it for years. 
. twice he begged to 

her but, in the en 
know all about Gold 

I have seen her i 
-many times, and 
Cal though it might 
dilations) that I 1 
reading her life St 
ized in-some Sunday i 
.What could she po 
that .would surprise ; 
on Monday Mrs Meii 
thai^she had been wt 
about'delaying the m 
of the Army in the 
war. A surprising wi 
Meir. 

SOLICI 

at Covent Garden and, rather 
more surprisingly, record Tosca 
with Montserrat Caballi for 
Philips. 

“ I confess that I have not 
conducted a bar of Puccini since 
leaving Sadler's Wells, although 
Tosca was the opera with which 
I bade farewell to him arid Rose: 
bery Avenue. IrilT be exciting 
to go back and see bow' he looks 
after all the music that has 
flowed through ray veins over 
the years in between. All. I 
know at the moment 'is that 
Tosco orchestrally has got xo 
sound lithe -and Italian; too 
-often the score is hammered 
out. 

“It doesn’t do any of us itiy 
good to sit-back and allow our¬ 
selves. to be tied dawn to. what 
others regard as ‘our regular 

■ repertory That’s why I want 
to conduct a ballet here at 
C oven £ Garden next season. I*d 
like io do Macbeth later. Tve 
been wondering whether to go 
back to Mahagonny again, and 
then doubting whether I could 
recover all that fervour and en¬ 
thusiasm' of I?'years ago. Per¬ 
haps it’s an opera for young 
men only.;. As yoh know Fd love 
to do Ffedermaus here, and pos^ 
sibly Ceticrentola. ■ Sometimes 
we all become .a hit .h» 
solemn.” • ■ * 

Colin Davis rarely seems 
overburdened with .solemnity, 
but there is no! shortage of 
fervour. . • .. 

Choir and Brass : 
St. Augustine's, 
Kilbunr/Radio 3 

Alan Blyth 
The .judiciously .chosen ..pro¬ 
gramme at St Augustine’s on 
Monday proved again how excel¬ 
lent are the acoustics there for 
small ..choirs -and for' brass 
ensembles. In die choral music 
stretching across four centuries, 
Tye joined ,forces with Britten 
and Tippett to show the 
continuing.' empathy between 
English composers and liturgical 
texts. \ .' 

The ' choir do this occasion 
was from Sc John’s, Cambridge, 
where ; its --conductor, George 
Guest, has found, over. the years, 
a clear balance between refine¬ 
ment an d natural □ ess of sound. 
His . sureoesa “.of touch was 
immediately' apparent in Tygs 
Westron 'W$mde Mass, a 
masterly, unjustly neglected 
secring .that reaches a sustadsed 
flow of serenity, here delivered 

with appropriate rape 
the “ Sanctus”-to th 
- Britren’s more vivi 
setting' of the same re 
an apt pairing. The cb 
adopted a-, bright* 
incisive timbre for the 
century,, retaining it 
peer’s Magnificat a ' 
Dimittis settings that, 
irreverent, treat the 
a virile, fresh £tyle. i 

, all- these in sheer <. 
power were Purcell’s 
Sentences, so it was a 
their often intense, 
highly chromatic gestt 
so tentatively execute 

As a contrast to ri 
the Alan Civil.Brass - 
gave ■ Locke’s Music 
Majesty’s Sackbuts ; 
nects, written fbr Ch. 
triumph an r reentry int 
in' 1661. I doubt if 
would have recogni; 
attractive suite of danc 
fat, modern garb. No 

. tions about Mr. .Civil 
three horn colleagues 
well tuned, brilliant 
Tippett’s sonata for fot 
which came off as wel 
thing in the church an 

Sbusha . 
Queen Elizabeth Hail' 

Robert Shelton 

John Higgins 

1976 ISCM.Festival 
The 1976 International Society 
for Contemporary Music Festi¬ 
val will be held in. Boston, 
United Sates, from October 24 
to October 31. A British resid¬ 
ing panel will select up to six 
works for submission- to the 
international selection com¬ 
mittee (Elliot Carter', ' Daivid 
Drew, Jacques Guyonnet, 
Hubert Howe, Marios Nobre, 
Arfijert Reunajm and . Gum a". 
Schuller). Preference will be 
given to works suhmitced by 
aatianri sectkaDs, hot indepen- 
deat suframaaops may be made 
direct to the Amniom section 

to arrive not later than Decem- 
' bar 31, 1975, ai the following- 

address; * ISCM World Music 
Days 1976, League-fSCM, c/a 
American Music Center, 250 
West 57th Street, Room 626-7, 
New York, N.Y. 10019. USA. 

Individual composers or pub¬ 
lishers submitting scares are 
required to provide die'single 
parts for performance of works- 

. selected; they are 'also re¬ 
quired to furnish return post- 

' age for scores arid other 
materials. submitted:. ; The 

; British section should beeped* 
fifed -of all' independent sob- 
missionx. 

Special . atteatioh- wiU. . be 
given to chamber music and 
works for solo instruments, but 
compositions . for1- ofehratra, 
chamber orchestra and-chorus 
may also be' submitted. .’-Only 
one work pa: composer mss' 
be submitted, end ^preference 
wall be given to works written 
within' the last 10 -years.: “ A 
curriculum vitae arid, tape re¬ 
cording -of- die jnece,' where 
Bvaihmae, 'should accompany 
any score. 

Works for Suhftiissicm to the 
British Deeding panel should be 

.sent.. Bmisli .seafep .« 
arrive not-1abet thw'-November 
L 1S7S. 

AU the elements for an exdting. 
'evening'-were there when wd 
arrived, but they were still 
there at the end, Jhke a stack of 
unopened Christmas presents. 

Many;7hftwTn«d :Iisteiieri and 
a growing audience regard 
Shusba with such affection that 
her. stature as V-concert'.and 
recording artist "is growing. 
Despite all that and a techni- 
caSy adept supporting group of 
right tnusicians, it was Still a 
case of the ■ blend leading the 
bland..-- 

TeheratvborfW'• Paris-experien¬ 
ced, "and how " London-based 
Shiisha. 3s. ..a..' -sort— of~rslowly 
maturing' . perennial . gjttmiAe: 
trying to .he aB things to -.aU'. 
listeners. She. tadkles the Joan 
Raez-Judy: Collins song hook.' 

tastefully, writes conte 
. songs of intelligence, 
-knowledgeably on the 
.diaasonniers, and lo 

. Blake and-Raleigh for. 
material; ■ along with 
Dylan, and Cole- Porter- 

A year ago^ at the 
Palace, I felt Sbiuba wa 

. eclectic While she has n 
‘ her range a bit, she 
to lijdit candles-in tho- 

-comers. The vocal eqU:. 
the se»aiivities,,the app 
and the potential graci 
are rbere, but the spa 
dlvin ©spark that separat- 

not discernible from « 
was skting. 
..Only"in the Persian n 

could one* sense a- strong 
of identity a ad novelty,: 
wglter ot work that was 
derivative.-Hers- has-beeti 
■* one of the great-folk VC> 
Europe *\r bur. T -must. 
aft«r--two' att«npt8r-I'T 
hear ti^it at alL. 
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A CASH 

' BUSINESS notices • 
no.«^rassss? 

FOR SALE 

Bntamiu f lak« . aura 7 rood 

biaatQSM far sale. A too anil- 

Hole dosMoo in Hertfordshire* 

£32.500. far quick bH. 

No aoniB. 

• Phone 01-265 0920 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

■"SSI 

•W Reports—all ■ Divisions—complete set—Pardy 
"ted-up—1866 to 1974—-all good condition and bound 
. buckram, except for 99 vols. half calf—1975 unbound 

rinded—£2300. 

50, Weekly Law Reports 1953 to 1974—aD buckram 

*66 volumes—£260. This includes 1975 -unbound. 
f 

. WILDY & SONS LTD - . 

Telephone 01-242 5778 eact. 1 

LARGE FAMILY 

FARMING UNIT 

ooklnn for . Partner on 

1 hula. Only aertoiu trast- 

1 rrpilos pirue. 

ox 0933 S. The Times. 

• WANTED 
-.SOLDER OF OJ3.P. 

' *■ ' 32.000 square feet 
re «Kce In Seutnwaric. Suo- 

- 10 planning consent, rede- 
nod Drovliu 10 be available 
ucfl mid 197V. aood Incen- 

- ■ offered to. 'acceptable 
. jfld. Apply1.— ‘ .* 

r Mrs. M. Spiinqlborpe. 
‘loth Floor. NLA Tower, 

Croydon. CKO OXT. 
* Till.; 01-681 3708. 

yrSLEPHONES m yuur cars 
vrbirLfl liras cui baste 

■a«. mvc running costs and 
rt you m touch- with roar 

■ ce—wherever vou arp. Thi*v 
1 mas than yon thin];. Join 
nrtmr’a radio nnrwort. Phone 
local branch today or 01-22.1 

It 
prnsfi IN HUSK-^the new 
linn's newspaper and f-cll 
f pood* to 500.000 firm 
mWra.—Nolte _ Abatement 
hay. Ql-493 687T. 
r telephone. Rent or buy. 
I-anywhere while vou drive. 
<r much does H cost? £23 ncr 
nth. Details on 01-272 1033. 

USINESSES FOR SALE 

! ItH NUCTBC nm 
I .toaon/. raccctntipnad 

ranted by ffiU. Buy. • 
Mf wr amt- Jjb&b. 3 

rVPEWSKBU, 
Biod ana «oe- 
uy. snvc no tu 

S vra. from 

ronsldcrtira and., if Uinttqtal Ht. FABIAN, Secretaries. Registered 
passina -the ipUowtng Roaolnliotu Cffico- b sr BrWe Street. London 
or which The Rc^pteltotw naqibercd EC4A ADA. Ifilh Somemlwr.TVlS. 

O'RDptAnV R^SLUTldSi. ami Ujo IS , A Mem ES^ltiluod 10 attend 

^'\a^e^lr-P»idre 
^^mNARY BESOLDPONS. ' 

_ 1. That -the-RepoKf ■« The Din. need noi alu be a member." T I 
iO1 mt- otteldfiiL ”3 vtb *Vww actors - and ifiu. i2* rornui of Proxy for use at. 
U.WWUr.-&en, fEoayci&S? Accotlnta Of . Use Corawig Xorlhe Ute ipoeiuio must be deposit rdw.th 

di-2j financial yaar ondjtd Mat oecember, Elndar Dijarr one Hue 
oxtj: ■ 197-s t» approved and adopted. Gceihr. Luxembourg lUiuns-tiorny 

umttbs CoiupanBc. J. P. Comma* That _uic 1. ool lawt thin a4 

WBrJFSf33?BJ£ft£ 

SSS . ^^ratseouenraand « . re- KSe%e^e 

«j3| - COMPUTER CAREER OPENING 
ict alone 
tbc pstt- _ .The London Training Dliidon or Control D.iu Corporation nuhn 

era a th<“ world's moat powerful costumier nare carancm on traininp 

-S by mo —entry Scheme for dr term bird indlthhub beluern 1R-23 who will 

be Trained and helped find career positions in programmuig. computer 

SIVCLETDM enshiratag. or compuK-r opera Hum. 

~ras:ei3 Backed br control data the applicants (o-Kvim wm b» mat mg .1 

L^M completely new start in a Held wtikh bHiti htah prauvune naLinc* 

r, 1*75. and rapliDv expanding prospects. They mui be prepared :n oru-rron 

in attend tampii* training for 5 month* and they w.in or aueo in 
imlionMl repay the era of tnmht »dl of their subsequent Mlln 

?d'*-uooa AppU«UoM are panicuiarly welcomed Intm rece.n college slJiooI 

a'nroxv lea vert. 

To arrange initial interview call: 

Peter Franks^ 01-637 2171 

FREELANCE COPY EDITOR 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

DISCOTHEQUE FOR. SALE 

IN IBIZA 

Good living to be earned from 

seven months voit each year. 

Fully air. conditioned disco. 

. Ptas. 3,000,000 

For - full - -derails contact 

07744 33982 (day) and 

07744 24082 (evening?) 

HOTEL FOR SALE 

T^gyggnu. Rcttablmv.- vk3o*.Ei«c*riees del <Gran HtiTnos Bra* in Uin United KlnodBn Wlbe 
tSid®*?^ Jtiaran- Aires iSEfiBAt tn rtietrear l-*8 CJushno! Islands nr with w» of the. 

JB-Opoairton consldarcd. of the whole Of M trading asaots fwiowing DuposlUiica In Belgium or 
w. TT7trQX Q7S‘J h. The Times. • the Company xcascd to carry on Lu-aanbourg 

^Iwn Irt. enswnr. any trad^^«efi®J»«t2al activity .BELGIUM: Societc Geseale de 
S.US.. S5S fSIO. and Uio^ana-Offclhc Lompaop Bangne. 3. Mantaanr du Pore. Bnu- 

M°RTCilCE3 and mumiusn became IUI Of An Investment MO la, Bahque BruxMlis - Lambert 2 

RnJ£*!!L wrangea up sperl^Kd Hol<n™ n* 1 n,5-A££?a*ce- 
Ldy Broken—Gbslng.^owi« <2i Accordtastf the Company Is GRAND DUCHY or ■ t nvru. 
Brram te- Co. Ltd.. 4«J‘ Qum, now and for a considerable m.m- BOURG: Banqm? General* dno Lux-' 
Vic I oria Street. E.c.4. v Tel her of yeans . past has been an entbonrp. Id rue fljdnnam, Luxem- 

_ Ot-24? j0i>7. . lavestniHtt ^oldtog Cogipany dur- bourg. Credit JmiuairSel d'Aluw ci 
PACKING.—Bulk hnutinii ware- Ing vhU tone die eolc bualncs*' -Sc LorToinr loa Grand' rue, litre, 

housing and dainbS^CHTSOe. ~*-»»•-«» Oram. ta. ri,- — 
I ^Coorieoiii.. efficient and 
! <«hmnfc services Injpentral Ira- 

aon at less ttun country raic% 
Derldson 0™ 07 

,au ««*iS. . (Teles 
iruce DtmSm o™OT 
fait detail*. (Teles j 

Association at last K?o. ** «perienced copy editor .witli admioisnote atnliiv and 
re- wt',’r knowledge of Cypograpfa>- is required to edit and pr..or 
lhr Helen's Pia<£? iwon'EC3A 6RT of mpoographs on industrial reton nils and 

SEE V Qfioor economics, and to liaise with the authors and puh 
i-58 SIhcn? /fund? {J?wWS2 Sr m” . lishers. Pubfistang experience is essential and residence 

UnSnTilari” ln Belgium w . withSu easy reach of the U'aiversJiJ- of Warwick is dusir- 
ivlty ‘Vmlgium ': Socieie gmerair a* aOle.. The. position is part-nine .and remunerated on a leo 
Miy Bamnp. 3. Mon 1 aanr du Pare. Bnu- Basis. 

*"*" ™e'ie^p|rnce“nBrSM?i!iL*,a‘,w' " . ApplicanouB, giving full details-of relevant cxpericiKc. 
nnff^?!Dn J’HPJX- .ytnaj*- - should be sent to the iLm- BOURG: Bajiqtrr D4ynpral« duo Lux- . * _•_ rtcxo-— 

i an imbonrB. 14 mp AJctruvam Lux pm- AdOTlOlSTfatiVC OfuCCr. 
SUL- d'Aiiaw? « f . SSRC Industrial Relations.Research Unit. 
^ • ■.University of Warwick. 

uSSbSSS- *■SHKHraM - Coventry CV4 7AL . 
TitS-- AWtf mmniM«i cnnifiniK «> frmn i*1tom further derails can be nhatned. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

tOi of CSw.^ lie Mfattor- A duly camcloiod' Certificate or 
aailnm at Aldaclatlon and , no Deposit musi be nrodiKCd by the 
offier. • ■ • -., holder of share Warrant* to BMrxr 
13• Ji b iMWHi that this long- attending In ornoo -at ihc MMjng 
manHshed qSnflg In ihi- com- jr mini atxomiany the Fran^ef 
pany-'s eutua ■ be recognised by Prosy If ihe Holder dostrM 10 vote 
altering the BrmWoru Of Its by a prow. 
MemoraTKlma of Association w>lh 
respect to Its objects lb Ihe tn»n- 
ner provided by ihe Jollcwlng 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

100% MORTGAGES 
AVAILABLE 

CONTACT 

PLESVALE FINANCE 
LTD. 

Offers in the' real on of 
£30,000 

Ring Gartty i STD from London 
046688* . 244 for further 
details. 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

HELD CITY CENTRE M 
St—Amusement Centre, rtrsi 
0.business, substantial capital CORDON blbu sadly Indus for 
Hired- Trading accounts aval)- Scotland hod thriving London 
*. For loll details ting Inter- Business for sate- Phone Rosa- 
Id Properties Ltd. KuddaraflDld imnid Stevens on Yplvnrtoo 2753 
133. far details. 

Special Resolution numbered a 
4. .That the provisions o( ute 

Memorandum of Association of the 
Company win* reaped lo the oblccts 
of the Company be ahered ln man¬ 
ner fgHoving, that is to say 

4A ■ By delcilna each and every 
sab-para graph of the said Clause 
3. outer than sub-paragraph ton 

IBr By cMetlng from the said 
sab-paragraph ■ U - the prefix let¬ 
ter thereof; die -words of any 

■ company - and Ihe words 
and. npan a distribution of 

' assets or division of profits to 
- distribute anr such shares, nocks 

or obligations amongst the Mem¬ 
bers of Ihte Company In kind 
and by suhstlniUnp lor the sold 
wonts *■ of any company " ihe 
worts, *■ in any joroi wliatso- 
ever 

so that the said Cauae 3 shall read 
as follows, namely'— 

' *' The oblccts for which the Com¬ 
pany Is established are:— 

Td purchase, subscribe for or 
otherwise acquire, and to hold 
oharcs. stocks or obligations In 
any form whaisoevrr in Ihr 
United Kingdom or elvsdicrp.'' 

5. That ihe Company be wound 
np voluntarily as a Mom bar's Volun¬ 
tary IVhtdfng-up and Ihci tminis 
Nicholas HoogcwerT and Guy Har¬ 
bor! Urbln both of Binder Dllker 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

IMPERIAL GROUP LIMITED 
.. I’hern by given- tbsr the 

bert Urbln both 3r Binder DlILer 5P°K3 of the Ordinary 
Otic SJl . 43. Rue Goethe, Lux- fit Imnerlal 
emoourg i Grand-Duchy or Luxem- Sf? w1,11 be CLOSED for 

boorg.. .be and are hereby appointed «JS SS, w^ts^ ‘SSK’ 0VT* 
(continued In next column• «T..V«r ended 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

jMl 
>r 

Republica de Venezuela ■ 

Ministerio de Obras Publicas 

DfRECCION GENERAL DE Y1AUDAD ORCINA MINISTERIAL DEL TRARSPORTE 

THE CARACAS METRO 
.n__ - . . ' ■ ' • 1 - ' 
I NOTICE OF RESULTS OF PRE-QUALIFICATION, AND 1 

SOLICITATION OF SEALED BIDS I 

3lst October. 167.1. will be posted 
on Thursday. 3t>th October. 197.1. 
for payment on Monday. 3rd 
November. 1975. to Ordlnarv Shorn- 
hntdnra on ihe Beglster at the eioie 

?975*U*'*ne*> °n 50,11 Beptem ber. 

By Order 
P. M. DAVIES. 

, . Secretary. 
London 
17th<S«pre*nber,. 1975. 

IMPERtAL GROUP LIMITED 
-ros&'^S *» hereby given that the 
TRANSFER BOOKS of the 6.9 per 
cottt Unsecured Loan Stock ZOCM 
09. the 7.5 per cent Unsecured Loan 
stock 2004709. the 8 pVS? ml 

Unsecured Loan Slock 

t.985-?0 a*?*1 thr i0-5 Der cent 
unsecured Loan Stock 1990-95 nf 
J“.Q*£jaJ Group Limited win be 
CLOSED Tor one dav only on 1st 
October. 1975. for the preparation 
of iniM-osi wnreams. 

By Order 
P. M. DAVIES. 

London 
17lh Septamber. 3 975 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

SPANISH 4*r EXTERNAL LOAN 
_ 1197<11 ISSLrE 
The coupons due 1st Or lober ifT.i 
ran be presented for Payment si 
Banca eSoano] eu Londres. S.A.. 
60- Lon.ten Mall. London, id he- 
jween the hours or 10.00 am and 
2.0m n.m. 

Banco Eapanol en Londres. S.A. 

17th September. 197S London. 

ARTS COUNCIL OF 

GREAT BRITAIN 

ART DEPARTMENT 

REGIONAL ART OFFICER 

Applications arc tnvited lor 

Ihe above . post. Candidates 

should possess a untvcrslrv 

degree and ba experienced in 

the administration of the visual 

oris and or the orpsnlratlon of 

an rxblMitans. Salary £5.664. 

rising to a maximum of £4.864. 

Further particulars irnnt the 

.Establishment Officer. lOI Pic¬ 

cadilly. London. It'lV UAL'. 

Closing dale for applications 

13th October. 1975, 

CITY CLUB BAR 

MANAGER 

City Club opening mid- 

October requires Bar Manager 

of highest quality, honesty and 

Integrity. Age and sex is irrel¬ 

evant. but r ha racier and iradd 

references will be essential. A 

generous salary with perfor¬ 

mance linked bonus will be 

paid for hissr*ud hard work. 

Ring 788 0677 

PA.'XESKARCH ASSISTANT wattled 
for member of 5hadow Cabinet. 
Honours degree and previous 
connexion with. Conservative 
Party an advantage. Salary br 
negotiation. Apply Box 0850 S. 
The Times. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ACCOUNTANCV 

PART 1 ACCA ; 
£2.000 (NEG a.a.e.I | 

This Internal Iona I Sales vi.lr. | 4„‘j, 
k.-ltno compatik are on-rlmi i ' ni Anv■ ,-r i 
negotiable salary and e\-c||.«tn I v i.,... .iijn,. i, 
mnne benefits «incrudmg ,t ( runi.iiKi r-i 
M.tff supermarket and r. itn. - irrmi uiher >1 
noux on vjliMV purctuso-. i:mti 1 ■„ ■ nrmir 
•ternsols ihrouah lo Mo-nrs io 1 - luiii nl ■< 

—. - UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS - 

DEAKIN UNIVERSITY 
Geelong, Australia 

Planning Deans and Adviser j 
on Course Development . ‘ 

The Interim Counril nl H.-.il.in l.iiivi-rsiiv wl-hm- • ml «• seven . 
prDITUDtlsI appointments li. I'ltn. m« m u.iirn .in- inr ,u;v.,ii. >,h. > 
will b-- I ■■ nn.nn P-iint .mil our shu will nr llu A-lt.-«r •• n . ..nr-. 
Drve'ii.t.'i'ni 

Ihe I'nivrrsu* I-- in nn--.iil<- ii-ri.jrt iour.-s t,*r ■•■■i,"-'li, .- 
mg ihe L‘i;i.rr-i:v .inn, i«v ni>-.in- m e-.u-rnai iirerrai.,n— i • 
■luaiuiisl pcravioi. vv'iiiur, aim uni.::', itn Sln> \i. .nri.>. i 

The lhlrees.lv lv lo ■ itr,,i -lun-i.lv ..nil in >>ti. r ...nr-.-- i..r ■ ■>. t~ -* 
in.tn t1*?*'. It fill .ill - urn -aunt nr .ill m itn- I mtv Ii-iii ■ mi tu i.t.i r- ' 
lnsi:iu;>- of lerhndiofi-' .mil tin- -~t.it, ■]>.„.[■■■!-.. t^ill.-i. ..i i..-.•l.uu, 

Hu- campus will b- -in .i uni neci.iiM siiv si u.-un. p.-ii-j-., • 
k.lni.ielrt-v son'll Dt < lrr.nl,o - ■ 

Thi- academic ilrtnm.nient mil buil<1 mi ihe rviilmn x;ren.::r' r.- 
Ih. vtnrdnti lo-iliu'e r>i i..iii»nii.1. ,n,i u„ blah u-. i.u1 im-'.. 
u::i b.- ample scon' ler iniuum.inv" iii vninriiM-ni snJ Hie i n t -r..' 
is vr'.'iiq indlvlilttrtlv wl'n -irt f■ '-n to innovaii-. Ni-m iiilc«»'• • 
h.- u< vrlope.l in all Ihe .uej-.. Ir .I.-d t.i ,rm M.-ms wilt i,e ,i. v.-:i,... • 
:ur liV' iv enciinra-j'iMi nturihs-iiiluurv wcirl- in .ill i*-i* *• nr u>j. 
ii.'Cr.iMrilt pbpi^hing iii-rip'ini'-siml ill pirun. ni-. L-.k-n.ii ■ iu li- %.. 
rrnq-j.ii.titx will br tlrvi'|n|irrl in ,i-.sm i.iiiim uirh mti-rn.1* t' "inn 
.ulmlicx. anil llll-re Will be siunv renlivw ,q (ViHrtt-'l anvt nen,<!l"'.i 
.mu inner -iimfijprxile n- rre in Xtimri.i 

I lie sis sc lion Is prov laioiMily numm.il. cl, fur ra.li ul ulncli > .'• 
De.vn .» -onght. an-' 

llu .inn.. Muilii'v I HwjI .tti.l iV.-.iiive An. —• 
Lilu, alma Pure amt A|i|iln-it M.'i.'iiv,-. 
l.nginrrnnu and Arvtil 1>h lure tuickil ^. u-it.-e-, 

Ihr 1 iiiv'i rsilv I'.VS rscenlTy .-ippninleil I Tries-..,r i li 
■ PT'.lessor i»l Litvf.il •slUillt-s In Sen net ljltlverulv el 'l.mr-n-.i. r ■ - 
as Ih. ilr-il \ rt T-ilti.invellur <*-p I'hKi-rnlly. Frul.-hsor J. • ,i*t» w .-I 
lake I- Ills al'pull-linrl^l in Jaituarv . I'i.n. 

PLANNING DEANS 
\i.,.i-i iiio'i* .ife iiiviImu Ifw .ii'iHilniiiiriu in *i. ,.i r,- 

lounO.'llun vh.iirs >o Ihe l tllvi.r-.llv liunlnli-K U'.i; null ‘-ie \ i . • 
t.'.ii.itu I'lifir in n eiiibrrxinp w iih i.ini'i wrxuns «'i in. Vi..u. i-.i.s i"s - 
n-tiq Board and will hr pvpecirii in p/av a mj|i»r role .i« un- . 
unnmra'iik.ie . mi I'nMar.iiiitJii- i-ariiiun In iit.tr n.-nts 
--ti-rd'.^ij.iiti.irv -.lu.i.rs atvi-ilno in ui'ieloping i—.i.-en ii ."mi:. . — 
prceinnut'e. ,.nd impii-menum nrunrafi.ini'S nl rre-jr.ii 

fs win aisn b> rvinrmi m si-rvr as m< urn P-ae-. -.-r 
r^lU’l i|rhl ilr H7n#Hori ■ ill Ihc Schools 111 Sllllll Ulni’fi ■"»• r*i fi ■ 
r: labiisitr ,1 The normal li-nnr.- ni me Pa-.ui will he live t-'.-r. in i:- • 
hr.' insl-.nii . wllli siihsiHjU'-nl .inin-lnlmenls Iroiti -ettl-'f xlil: niei-i- 
hit . Ill 1l<- -lia... I nr .1 .tin- >,.r li-nn . _ 

Ihi- currv-ni ..-Lirv Inr a iTiili-.-nr I? >A‘».i.3t*J p.T annum g, 

Will rrci-lu- j suppli-nu ni>m .iil-haif.. 

ADVISER ON COURSE DEVELOPMENT 
tni.ln aiivns or- navlleal Ini .ii.Munlinenl in l''T«. in lr.' J 

nl Aiiviut on '..aur->' ... Hie aupiunl.s- will 
\ in--, .nan.elMii in ll■elllblTvl,lp v. ill. niinr ticnuiis «ir .s'- 
I'lant.IR'i K'l-iril Him Al.isi-r .Uni In- »l-nl will iv|ri w 
irmii iiihrr il> luunii'ni's ti» lnM|i l»» in.il1.** HMchin'i 'IMI'1 ’ T"'sr' " *• 
its «nriiiir ic b* r>l \.*r|ini. .■iiMrn.ii In -, ami !■■■■• :,'r 

L-75-OIVrr-l y L-75-OMT-2 
The Ministry of Public Works of the Government 

of Venezuela hereby gives the ToMowing notice to ' 
. all firms that submitted documents to pre-qualify 

for bidding for the works in connection with Sec¬ 
tion CS001-(civil works: Propatria-Avenida 
Esparto) and Section CS002 (civil works: Avenida 
Espana-Calle Los Flores).' In conformity with the 
Official Notice published on March 13. 1975, 
and in accordance with the General Bidding Con¬ 
ditions, the Ministry has exercised its right to se¬ 
lect the firms that it considers to have adequate 
pre-qualifications tor submitting bids. Pursuant to 
the evaluation, the Ministry announces that the 
following firms are pre-qualified: * 

1. -DRAGAD0S Y CONSTRUCCIONES SA 
CONSTRUCTORA DYCVEN S.A 

2. -PREC0MPRIMID0 GA. 
JULIUS BERGER AG. 

3. -CONSTRUCTORA VOLCANO CA 
ANGARITA BAPTISTA Y AREVALO CA 
SLATTERY ASSOCIATES ING . 
GROW TUNNELING CORP. 

4. -EDIFICA CA 
ENTRECANALES Y TAVORA SA 

5. - EDIFICACIONES Y VIALIOAD CA (EDIVIAU 
KILMER VAN NOSTRAND CO. LTDL 

6. -GUINAND & BRILLEMBOURG CA 
OFiCINA TECN1CA IMATACA GA 
INGENIEROS OVILES AS0CIA00S SA aCA) 
TUNEL SA 

7. -CONSTRUCTORA PAPARO GA. 
CU8IERTAS Y TEMPOS S.A. 
CIA FERROCARRILES DE MZOV S.A. 

8. -CAMPEN0N BERNARD DE VENEZUELA &A;. 
CAMPENON BERNARD - PARIS 

9. -TECNICA CONSTRUCTORA CA 
PHILIPP HOLZMANN A.& 
WAYSS & FREYTAG A.G. - 
E. ZUBLIN A.G. 
C. BARESEL AG. 

10. -SOaETA ITALIANA PER CONDOTTE 
O'ACQUA S.PA 

11. -SOCIETA ITALIANA METROPOUTANE S.PA 
(SIME) . 

12. - FUJITA CORPORATION . . . 
MITSUI &. CO. ITDL 
SATO KOGfO CORP. LTD. 

13. -S.A.CEMENTAZI0N1 PER OPERE PUBBUCHE 
(SACOP) 

14. -QUILLERY SAINT MAUR SA 
COMPAGNIE EUROPEENNE DE TRAVAUX 
(CAPAG-CETRA) 

15. -GIUSEPPE TORNO & G&PA 
16. -KUMAGAI CO. LTD. 
17- CONSTWJCOES E COMERCiO CAMARGO CO¬ 

RREA SA. - 
J8.-SPIE BATIGNOLLES SA 
19. -MORRISON KNUDSEN INTERNATIONAL CO. 

INC. 
20. - CONSTRUZI0NI DEL FAVERO S.PA 

‘ (CODELFA) 

On and after July 22, 1975. the above-men- 
tinned firms can obtain from the Oficina Minis¬ 
terial del Transporte {5th Floor, Ediffcio Camejo, 
Esquma de Camejo) the plans, model' contracts 
and other relevant documents necessary for pre¬ 
paring the bids. These documents will be provided 
on presentation of a receipt issued by the Division 
of Accounting of the Directorate of Finances of 
the Ministry of Public Works. This receipt pnor to 
presentation by the bidder, must be duly stamped 
by the Central Bank to indicate payment has been 
made to the Bank in the amount of four thousand 
bolivars (Bs. 4.000) for purchase of the said 
documents. The documents, when supplied thus 
become the property of- the bidder. 

Sealed bids will be received at 10:00 am oh Oc¬ 
tober 30,1975 in the Library Hall of the Ministiy 
of Public Works located on the Mezzanine of the 
Edifieio Camejo, Esquina de Camejo, Caracas. 
Venezuela. 

4-75-OMT-3 
The Ministry dl ftibKc-Wbrks of the Government 

of Veheziiejahereby^ivesthe firflowing notipetd- 
all firmsthat sobenitted documents to pre-qualify 
for bidding-for the works ih connection with Sec- 

• tinn CS006-frdpatria yards -and shops. In con¬ 
formity with the Official Notice published on 
March 13,1975, and in accordance with the Ge-- 
neral Bidding Conditions, the Ministry Jias exer¬ 
cised its right to select the firms that it considers 
to have-adequate pre-qualif Icatioos for submitting 
bids. Puraumt^to lhe evaj.uafion.The Ministry an¬ 
nounces that thefbllowing firms are pre-quaiified: 

1. -DRAGADPS Y CONSTRUCCIONES S.A 
CONSTRUCTORA DYCVEN SA 

2. - PRECOMPRIMIDO £-A_ . r . • 
JULIUS BERGER AG. 

3. -VINCCLER CA 
4. -BENVENUTO BARSANTf S.A • 
5. - INVERSfONES Y CONSTRUCCIONES EUREKA 

sa_. • 
6. -CONSTRUCTORA VULCANO CA 

ANGARITA,- BAPTISTA Y AREVALO-CA 
SLATTERY .ASSOCIATES INC. • 
GROW TUNNELING CORP. - . . y 

7. - EDIE1CAGAL-. 
ENTRECANALES Y TAVORA SA 

8. - EDIFICACIONES Y. VIAUOAD GA-fEEKVIAt) 
KILMER VAN NOSTRAND CO. LTD. 

9. - GUINAND & BRILLEMBOURG GA 
OFICINA TECNICA IMATACA GA 
INGENIEROS CIV1LES ASOCIADOS SA (ICA) 
TUNEL SA 

10. - CONSTRUCTORA PAPARO GA 
CUBIERTAS Y TEJADQS S^. 
CIA'FERROCARRILES DE MZOV SA. 

11. -CAMPENON BERNARO DE VENEZUELA SA 
CAMPENON BERNARD - PARIS 

12. -S0CIETA - ITALIANA PER CONDOTTE 
D’ACQUA S.PA 

13. - SOCIETA ITALIANA METROPOUTANE S.PA 
(SIME) ■ ' 

14. -FUJITA CORPORATION 
MITSUI & CO. LTD.. 
SATO KOGIO CORP.. LTD. 

15. - SA CEMENTAZION! PER OPERE PUBBUCHE 
(SACOP) 

16. -QUILLERY SAINT MAUR S.A 
’ COMPAGNIE EUROPEENNE DE TRAVAUX 
' (CAPAG-CETRA) 

17. -GIUSEPPE TORNO & GS-P-A 
18. -SPIE BATIGNOLLES SA 
19. - MORRISON KNUDSEN INTERNATIONAL CO. 

JNC. 
20. -CONSTRUZ I0NI DEL' FAVERO S.PA 

(CODELFA) 

ALAN CATE Lreal Stafr. Thp SdpcUI- 
lst coasulianis lo tha pro If as I on 
offer a conlldenllal service lo 
employer* and uUll at all levels. 
Telephona (or appomunenl or 
write to Mrs. Rotnick. Itn. 
£dwards ;; Mrs. Harknrss. til- 
405 7201. at 6 Great Qunrn SI.. 
London. IV.C.2 loti Klngkivayi. 

LONDON UCAL BUREAU_Spr- 
claltats to Ihr Legal profnsvton. 
Central London and rural vacancy 
Ilsl available on reqorel. No rrrv 
to applicants. Ring 01-278 6BV7. 

Zinvi lo a person 19-23 holding 
Pan 1 AuCA or ICMA rah 
■nine accountancy evri'Ciii' ■■ 
If vou are convince,! that ','U 
are capable nf succi‘ed:i>g w .■!, 
a romcaov Ilia; drmands re .uiiv 
rail AUn Uoil.n on nl-- ‘.a 
ib’l I lor an iminnlktfe int, r- 
vieu-. 

ORLAE PErrSONNrL 

ADV'ERTISIXG 
AGENCY 

L'rgrnllv rrqu.rpv an ,Mvr,- 
riced covt accounijttT '21-US' 
fnr huripriinn. Ior> casting anr* 
rrconclltalion rtutli > it'ml im 
in a:ray.,n: c-nra'lv lor.ced 
London olficrv. in.li.,1 e.irein-i« 
■ire t—!..Vio tire and lu'ar- 
prO'pectv .,re r-c-fen! win inn 
ucll csl.iblivrote. >n><ialki-4 
comnanv. Call Kin P.'-ll T'l 
0911 

DltAkT. PCRBONNEL 

OPENINGS al .ill level-, m llir Pr.v- 
leavion —Gabriel Dull,- (jmvtitl-' 
anev. ken-melon. uj-'C-T "Vll 

ACCOUNTANT , BOOKKEEPER 
■ ..niyi reouired lor line nf arem- 
leci* in lv I km pniliini in ' 
■tnrm.illon.fi pr.ici'i e. t |r mie ; 
hoiin.. Illgl, v«Liri. —lieiv «i"2S;. 

_s The Tlutr* 
TE«pS- CS.SO.C3 OO " h. Heu uson 

Ualirr. Ol-j.V, II;j-,. 

" * '■ LEVEl Wii i-o Clerks Tn 
start no*, and vnuilit In- I 
leaning firms lunmniii* lei 
Mm 11 von li'.,liar, i'll i”. ? 11 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS I 
nrr?...qDnri QU.iIiIijv1 Atv\ p.itilv I 

-10,,h-| 

MANAGEMENT AND > 
EXECUTn'E 

DIRECT MAIL SALES 
c. £4.000 

Due lo evpanvlon tMs mar- 
fcrlina i™ij,h Uifer. a 
bavlc Mian , of ■: v.nuti ,.iuv 
cnmmlis.on iti.Otxj on reat-un- 
abu- l.irg.-:s, mm a ramuiv 
car anti rssmsin to a n-.rvon 
with proven sa nv .uct evs tn 
me AilviTi:-inq Oir.r: Mail 
field. % nu w ill b- wiling Ihe 
ronceoi •»! a Oir.-ci vial I lenre 
ShOI in producer* and in.irl.i-f- 
era. ror further mromialinn 
call tlR.'.Kr PLISSOWLI. and 
speak u-lih Alan ratlin on 

0I-7M mil 

SALES AND MARKETING 

"u-nl. and n.-i.t in i-rtifall' 
l.m. v ami 4riwlv"-i^ uf itn- i,■in-rent j|.i.nM>hi--. .... -i 
tii.i-iv i lr iriinig .in.I lima ii.ai.-n-iis mil 'v ■' ■ . ’ 
u.,- b\ • •-ern.il .e. w i ll .i-. Inh nul .inii,-ni-- i i<r tin," - -n- • .ii>. r. 
i-.;rrn.illv. ||„ \.lv,-i-r v.-lrl i» r, s|.ni- Ihlii l-it «Unjm>in.| J?. 
Qil'tllnq Ihr r .lr.i-lnurj| Ilinnni'im 

Itn- iiirii-nl s.il.,ry fur ■■ I'rni, .>,|if r. b 1- ■ HI ininm. 

r-IMI-KAI. IM OKM ITIUN 
I., n.-r» .ie,-:nni. vi in- a ■ nn i. -jiuih v;i-e i 

li'i .114-ranh ir,j in,- r.-mes -ml a..-ir--.». ■>! it*-- ■ •" ii'-'-n"* t- —t ■ • 
-1.1-ul.l tv- -I-,,: tn—llu- i.li.,iru,.,n ,.i in. !••». I ■••• ■ . .Iili. ■■ r " 
"I1-W.iil.-N 1*0 l»n\ KJ"-. I.i-ili-li'i V ■■ l..ri i 1>, ir .li.* .I •• 
.■rr..e h* 13 October. 19T5. Il I- I.. .... ■' ' ' '• • 
1., --l-ru.l i„ r- on- lH-lr.r. II.. ■ i-l n, 1""-. ■■* "'ll .. •-• 
1.. 1 - in> in>.r ina.iti.inN .in .ih.,1 i. i. i-ri. >!■ -mm p- • 
re-ail' n1 n< ■ in- i*inn-al Kingiii'm Inn..’, a-r .*ifa- ■ * •• ' ■■ 
aul-V t.i II,• .T ..|.|.Hr.il,..n l-l 'In 1 r-LlJl-un -I a ■ 
I nl-.ei-.HieN ..lii.iv- ■. laOMiall S,|U.,fa-. Lain.l-in 1,' Ml •» 

• nrlli'-r ... i uir,-nr ■ ntir-.e. in the ■ ■«>■•» 1" -•:■*' 
the S!.-:,- .. a (■ ul.i.is • Iiruiae-..1| I'.i I • a I 11 ' I- 
.. al.-v I-Ianl-.. ,,na1 an, ni-n' rat mlnri" rii.-ii ,. 
,'..-eip-ia| .<n-1 ai% -rtiirniiN ran tn aahl.nna-at h' wr'inm i-« i . 
Ollica-r »■! the I nm-rs.lv <t in tin' As-.ni aaliuii ... . 
t. nli.-r.llii s > \j-iais 1 at ihi- aa'ilr. ■ ni-n uiv<-k alnair. 

Piial'N'iir ,■,a.ia- aha ii.irin.i aii m I iii.-r.il sin.la--- •. 
Vnivi-n.il-. --1 "I.In-.tar ,»-.l,-r,t nn.id M.mrni-'iir '■ ‘ ■ 
... fnr ni-ln rJl ,ni,imi.ilnin nn |il.«niiiii.| 
naent that glvan in the niali-n.il |.r,avl,lr,l bl Ute U-n.i ,'« 
nillv'ev 

Hie |nl,ran ,'iinnrll n-.-tV--. n,-1 right not t" n..il a 
mi-nl nr In .ie an .-appmiMnirn, hi n,li|.-th-u at an, >i >'■ 

SUPER SALES PERSON required 
---- lo help orginjse Sales Team 

1 — • _ Cl* I ISIS to Ibr Lepal promiion. , al lilt o on shops etc. selling 
AnnAinrmAntc Central Utndon and rural tacstnry clnlhlng. Applv: Mr Sumrrav. 
MOUUIfirmenT5 *DI available on reqoesi._No rees Prince Repcni House. Car- 

“ , to appllcanls. Ring 01-278 68V7. burton Street. London Wl. lei. 

Vacant —_— _ 
-' --- PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

GENERAL VACANCIES . —. . - 

“ ~ ' UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER 
FREELANCE TECHNICAL pUBLIC SECTOR ECONOMICS RESEARCH CENTRE 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

TRANSLATORS 

ENGLISH INTO SPANISH 

' Thf CENTRAL OFFICE OF 

INFORMATION ireka 

experianced technical tranala- 

tar* lo wok on a freelance 

baai*. covering a wide range or 

-texts far publication abroad In 

Sponlah. Sttblects tnclude dvQ 

and mcctianlcal engineering, 

medicine. agriculture, elec¬ 

tronics and t axilla*. Candi¬ 

dates.- whose mother tongue 

moat be Spanish, should apply 

to COI. Foreign Languages Sac- 

* non. Ro e- io3. st, Christo¬ 

pher House Annexe. Sumner 

Street. London. SEl OTB. tv 2 

October. 1975. Those -ShDri¬ 

lls led will be .tested in duo 

AMERICAN BANK 

Appltcsrtens are Invlied for a post of Research Assistant or Associate 

for one year to work on a cost-rffecm-* srudr of a new technique 

for the diagnosis of Internal disorders, financed by ihr Department 

of Hearth and Social Security, (land I dates should have a good 

economics degree. Prari-rence will be given la someone with pre¬ 

vious experience In Ihe health field, but the main qua 111 lea Hons 

ore an'Interest In thla area of work and a willingness to collaoormr 

with medical experts. Thr appointment will commence as soon as 

possible after the closing dale for applications which Is C4J Septem¬ 

ber. Salary is In the range £2,570.£.>..V*J. The salaries within Ihe 

range may be upplcmcnied by a cost ol living mcrease sublect 

to the pro visions of the recently published pay policy guidelines. 

Applications, I icludtng a currlcufum vtlar and Ihe name Of Inn 

referees, should be sent to Ittr.' D. IV. Pearce. Oirecior of the 

Centre. The University. Lolcesler LEI 7RH • staling a telephone 

number where the applicant may be contacted during the day or 

evenings i. 

Research Assistant ill 

Psychiatry 

UNIVERSITY OF 
SOUTHAMPTON 

S tlevsirih V-.M.ir,l is 

risiitlreil In me 1 ■" .{■' 
Ma-il-clnr. Unlvi-Tsilv nl bnuth- 

anm'on. . . . 
llu- post primarily mvniv .-s 

ciHiit.ii .inti eM.i-riini'ni.ii work 
an Mlbliiiiln.il pim-niion lit 
nurtn.il and ii.ilhnliw.ti.il mmnl 
slates and would be suitable l«ir 
r. ii-nllv grailii.iTd p-v rlinlii- 
aisis. Thr aiiiminiment Is l«r 1 
vear in Ihr nrst m--i.mii- .m,l 

• will he has.-ri -ir 11m n-.vchijini 
ih-part men i ,'t Snuinaiuuii'ii 
1,1-ni-ral HoMiit.il nir -..ii-iTi- 
r.inii'- will lx- ■til-'it;— 
imr annum < + ptr.Ujble com <«l 
liv inu -ward ot '-V-i, ■ ili n. mi- 
inq tin qujTlliv,ilinn> a»<> '■'■ 
■Ml,-ncc Apptw-lion-. . •uvinn 
details ol aq,-. m*i.i i II I-’.ns 
amt ,-Mirrienri-. fim-tlwr win 
the names i>l l»,«i r--l*T,-';s 
shnulil he *ent lo Mr D A > 
t:o|,l.iml. Vh«- ' iilv-rsltv. 
S,tui|iaiii|,lan S*'1* All liv .11 
Scnirmber I'-T.i. I'lrasr quidr 
rrh-ri-ncr o' It f. 

University of Leice.sier 

S1LDICAL SCHOOL 

LECTURER IN 
PHARMACOLOGY 

Applies i Ions are Invllnt I nr 
the nosl of Lecturer In Ihe N,-w 
D.-II.irim-ni ol Phaniiacnloq,- 
and Tliera prunes. The Orliart- 
mem. the Head al uhlv'li is 
Prnlrssor R. KHnatrlvk. M.D 
F.R.C.P. • l.il i. t I! f P . will 
be rationsibh- for boll, rr,-- 
Hlnlral and clinical n-jililnq in 
the Medical School and In dm- 
roursr. lor >ome Icaclllnu n! 
honours science »luUnnta. Then" 
wit be excellent research tarin- 
lies 

Initial s-ilarv. itrpenrienl on 
quallflcaltons and rM>eneni.r. 
on Ihc veah- —.“Tn-'.ij.li.dl ., 
year i under review i. plus 
superannuation bem-llia. 

Further particulars from the 
noolsirer. in ,■ ham a mil lea lion' 
MiDuld he -.r-m hv r>lh Oclob--r 
l'*7."-, quoting reference Nn. 
LPTI'. 

Univt'rMty CoMv-l- *«i N--" :h 
Willds 

ni:i»xin'ii m s’:"v 
and iv lino s-'it •. 

•Inr'111 .ilnif' «'r-‘ 
llir III,- me I HI I • ' I.. 
■iIn-v■ n>-|iarti.i--'■ .. 
mil h-- nivi'ii ... • 
a ili-'ir'-i- ni i nr>-•« - ." •> .. «'• > 
tii-ipnii.ir.iti-il ini.-*, i . 
si.i'i. 1 .,*n',-t- ni in:.- • 
|n.in.ii|i-ii"-nl 11m- I. . . ii • 
.■IH'Iil'ilil will no r.,1,1, . i -■ 
iiinpiT.i'n iTn-'i u-'r, -i:--r 
rieiiiniii.-nis ih in- 
ir n . l,l.<ni Jlil-l,in- . l.-.-i i 
.'iniliiqv- .nni Tun iil'un • :• 
ili vi-iiirmu j i--.i- iiiii i : •> 
r— ■ jr, ii nr,iqt.iiiiun- *•< •: 
II, III l‘i—lil i-vin-ne-l'- Is .. 
in-rit- or trniiiiil h-ri-': ..... 
l.-in villi al ii Ik- %.-ii-.i.i.r- I . i 
as-a I 

Sgl.il-y will Ip- •• I III- 
L.'.TTS to •.••."■■•i .»ii-.i r . 
ri-vn w i. 

I uriln-r i>irii-.iii.ir- .ii >:■. 
in,-1 iii.iv be nbi.nniil i:> -n 
S> cr* tars and lc*-i|i . -i.i 
,i■■,■■■> .ilmns .. 
inu a. Mils ni age. uu ..—• . 
.I >-.l'i rl- Ih Id" i • . '• 
rin I1.IIIU-.S .inti .id,u< 
iiin-i- referei-:. vfi.nihl  .. : , 
..I, lh<- S'-.r. i.,r, >nu !.■■■. -■ 
lr.ir. I'nlvi-rsit, «'n'i- o' 
N-iT'li ll.ili--. It.iri'1-r tl '. 
jn>. b\ 17 Nu\, ii'ti'-r. I". . 

University of Bini;;-';'!' • 

DLf*.M> I Ml V! ill 
Tlir,'LI>rjV 

LECTURESHIP IN ’> 
DEP.-YRTMENT Or 

THEOLOGY 
lor :hr*-e v.-ars in i:i.- nr., 
I list,lllCe, Iroill t \,V Ill'l.-I 
l"7'. or a* sonn j, ... 
Ihrrealler. Preietm, i- u-iil li. 
qi\'-n in cjmllUaiex i-.m 
■Tili-r,-sis In modi-rn ihi itlvd^ 
inought and ej-Mem.ilt-: ■■■—•■:- 
oq>. 

Salary' on Inwer loti n, rat. 
Td. 11H to EJ.T'in i tinder r.-. ■■ 
siun*. plus tlirevtiold p.i>n.,i<: 
.mil Miporannu-iliim 

Auidicalions -sis .. 
naming Ihree reieree*. '■•.■u--,- 
hr rj-nt hi n Oi-inber I -7 • : 
As'lManf Reql-.trar . A.. in, 
vestlj ol Ulnninqh.ini »» 
Ht,\ .VvS. Rlmiln-ihjm |-.' . 

IT. Ironi wham lurfi'rr j'.irf - 
cul-tri can be oblained. 

THE MANCHESTER 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

Martchrtter M13 OXT 

Thera is an unexpected 
cacancy In January 1^76 for a 
specialist In MATHEMATICS 
ca cable ot teaching at all 
levels. 

Applications. with full 
curriculum vitae and the names 
of two relerces. should be 
addressed lo The High Master 
aa soon as possible. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Macquarie University 
Sydney, Australia 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

SCHOOL LEAVERS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Papua New- 
Guinea 

IPORT MORESBY) 

On and after July 28, 1975, the "above-men¬ 
tioned firms can obtain from Jhe Oficina Minis¬ 
terial del Transporte (5th Floor, Edifieio Camejo, 
Esquina de Camejo) the'pbns, model contracts 
and other relevant documents necessary for 
preparing the bids. These documents will be pro¬ 
vided on presentation of a receipt issued by the 
Division of Accounting of the Directorate of Finan¬ 
ces of die Ministry of Public Works. This receipt; 
prior to presentation by the bidder, must be duly 
stomped by the Central Bank to indicate payment 

-. has been made to' the Bank in the amount of one 
' thousand and five hundred bolivars (Bs. 1.500) 

for purchase ol the documents. The documents, 
when supplied, thus become the property of the 
bidder. 

. Sealed bids will be received at 10&0 am on 
December 16, 1975 in the Library Hall of the 
Ministry Public Works located on the Mezzanine 
of the Edifieio Camejo, Esquina de Camejo, 
Caracas. Venezuela. 

NOTE: in accordance whh Arttole 52 of the regulations 
determination of a successful bid will take into account the *h,ch domestic (Venezuelan) firms 
and personnel are to participate in the consortia or.poups submitting the bids. 

MALE SECRETARY— 
dp they still exist. ? 

Work for woman. 53. tn U'.i 

area. Most be Inlenutad m Par- 

UUnanL £2.600. 

TEL,: 01-499 4551. ET, 03 

Ott 53. 

'ARCHAEOLOGIST 

with mid East knowledge wan- 
trd immediately for 6 veils, 
AH expenses plus f«j 

Reply with qualifications 

-Box 0065 S. Tha Times 

ITALIAN pan-tlmo teacher required 
T-Ol-aS 1061. 

STUDENT SCHOOL LEAVER waft, 
tag Uttirersliv required u feio- 
pfi oniat / Roc o ptlotiist by coBseniai 

• nrm of Solid tors TwS^Sa 
Thames and Fleet Sited.—Ring 
01-385 6701. Mr James Savtn/^ 

EXTOUCNCBD IXMRT man ACER 
required for Confirming House. 
Salary £5.000 negobaWe.—Phone 
01-802 1151. 

TRAVEL agency, S.w.3 require* | 
espedoneod Manager lo mrunsie 
gow^ office. Good terms. 570 

ENGLISH FAMILY want help. <KN 
abUihtag Tlnpcrary Farm.—Write 
Hazel. 56 Balcomne St.. W.V.i. 

DIRECTOR OF HURSE . EDUCA¬ 
TION. sh Public * Edue. 

CASHrrRS. Foil-time Bank-trained 
and furugn eKhange. cwcmucn 
preferred. Some evening and 

. . work invnlved. Up to 
*50 p.wiT«im:tJi-570 5130* 

Umversity College Cardiff 

DEPARTMENT OP MECHANICAL 

ENGINEERING 

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS 
IN SOLAR ENERGY 

UNIT 

Applicant* shonld have a 
strong ihrorrucal background in 
taxation and in publK expen¬ 
diture and derision making, a 
so and knowledge u( existing 
practice In these Helds , pre¬ 
ferable bur noi essentially tn 
the Australian context, and 
should have an active interest 
In research and In aoplied 
asoccis of nubile policy. 

Ii Is envisaged that the ap- 
palnlre will plav a itulor role 
In develoDlng oovlgraduale sln- 
dles Ui the Held as well as 
nartlclpanna in exIsUnq under- 
qrjduate courses, and In ibr 
InierdlsclDllnaij- urban studies 
diploma protrrammefc 

ASSOCJATL PROFtSSOR In : 
LINGUISTICS In the SCHOOL 
or ENGLISH and LINGUIST. 
ICS. 

Candidates should have spe¬ 
cial interests tn syntax and 
semantics 

The positions are tenable noi 
bclorr lal January. t976. 

TTie solan- for,an Associate 
Professor is 9A2O.20C per 
annum. 
t Further information about 

the Universlly and advice re¬ 
garding the method of appli¬ 
cation should be obtained tram 
Ih* Assocunon Bf Common¬ 
wealth L-nlversJlles lAupit. i. 

^ Cordon Square., London 
U’CIH OPF. or from the Rep- 
Istrar. Macauarie Linlvenm-. 
Norib Ryde. New South tvalr* 
2115. Australia. 

Applications close on 5rd 
October. 1975, 

University of Botswana, 

Lesotho and Swaziland 

_ Applications are tnnied (nr 
the post of ADMINISTRATIVE! 
ASSISTANT lo tfte CAMPUS 
BURSAR on the Roma raw 
P«». Lesotho. Cand'dalrs 
should br cither B.Com or 
B Jl. i Econ t graduatm who 
have maiored in AccountiJig. 
or hold an accounting oualin- 
eatlon of the level of A.C.I.S. 
Candidate! must have had suf- 

. fldcnl procUral experience lo 
work on their own In Ilia rive. 

Salary Scale: R2.604-R2.9Oi 
n.a. i£l Sterilno _ equals 
Rl.iiOi. The British Govern- 
meitt may supplement salaries 
In cto-Uln ra'CS. Appolmees 
not qoolirrlng roe supplemen¬ 
tation from other soprers re¬ 
ceive «n Inducement Alitm-ance 
a* 10 per rent of basic vrUirr. 
Suoerannuatlon Is non-contrl- 
hulon’ for appomtee on Per¬ 
manent u-Tjns of Smlcc. 25 
per rent Gratuity for short 
term appointment In lieu ot 

' superannuation Accommoda¬ 
tion at rrasonahlr- renl: nraci- 
11m, allowance: mcdlral 
scheme: family nastages; bi¬ 
ennial overseas leave. 

Detailed applications 12 
codes 1. Including a eurfletihun 
vitae and naming S refereei 
ohaulit be forwarded by air¬ 
mail not later limn 22nd Octo¬ 
ber. 1975. to ihc Senior Assist¬ 
ant Registrar (appointments*. 
University of Botswana. 
Lesotho and Swaziland. Roma. 
Lesotho. 

Applicants resident in ibn 
U.K, should ajsa atiul a cooy 
ta Intcr-Untvcrsltv ■ CounriT. 
90/91 Tottenham Court Rood. 
London. W1R ODT. 

Further particular* mar bo 
obuined from dtbor address. 

DIRECTOR 
OF 

NURSE EDUCATION 
( Re-advertisement) 

GWENT COLLEGE OF NURSING 

Salary: pointage 33 plus 
£5,403-£6,159 

Applications are invited from suitably qualified can'di- 
daies from inside or outside the National Health 
Service for the above post. 

The College is made up of iwo exisling Training 
Schools. North and South Gwent, based al Newport 
and Abergavenny, which include S.R.N.. S.E.N.. R.M.N.. 
and R.N.M.S. training. Ii is anticipated that a new 
concept of nurse education will be introduced which 
will prove challenging and demanding to the success¬ 
ful applicant. The Director of Nurse Education will 
be based al the Gwent Health Authority Headquarters, 
Mamhilad. Pontypool, Gwent. 

Interested applicants may discuss Uie post by con¬ 
tacting Mr. A. I. Giles. S.R.N_ R.N.T.. A.MJB.I.M., Area 
Nursing Officer. Application forms, available from Mr. 
J. A. Andrews, Area Nursing Personnel Officer, Gwent 
Health Authority, Mamhilad, Pontypool, Gwent 

Closing date for applications—30th October, 1975. 

SOLICITORS 
Corporate Taxation 
Work 

An opportunely exists whh Freshfields for a 
recently qualified Solicitor wish ing to 
specialise in Corporate Taxation, tojoin their 
vigorous and growing Tax Department. An 
excellent academic record is essential. 
Interest in lax work is more important-than 
previous experience. 
Please address applications (which arc also 
invited from Augustfinalists) lo 

Mr. Hugh Pcppiatt, Fresh fields, GfmdaH House, 
25 Newgate Street, London EC1A 7LH, 



Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on pages 28 and 29 

GENERAL 

GOOD WITH PEOPLE 
• £2,500 p.a. 

We require a Manageress ideally 25/35 for our 
furnished office complex in the City. The 
applicant must he prepared to work without 
supervision and use her own initiative. She must 
have s/h and be able to deal with people of all 
nationalities. 

Apply Julia 01-248 7421 

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FRIENDS 
(QUAKERS) 

CANADIAN NORTH SEA OIL COMPANY 

Expanding young Company wkh luxurious offices in Vic* 
tana requires 

RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONIST 

Unties to include typing, reception work and switchboard 
operation. Young lady in early twenties with smart appear¬ 
ance and good Typing ability. Sadary around £2,000. Excel¬ 
lent fringe benefits including LVs and four weeks* holiday. 
Telephone 01-828 6842 for further details. 

INDUSTRIAL HOLDING GROUP 
IN MAYFAIR, W.l 

1. RESEARCH ASSISTANT/PA TO GROUP 
BUSINESS PLANNER 

■tv, DoMUfm involves one third research, one third administration, 
snet one third copy typiny. Aged 33 upward*; Mlvy around £2.500. 

2. TYPIST 
vtDi good speeds for Financial GontrnUBr'1 Deportment. Work 
consist* mainly of typing reports and figure typing. Salary op 
to E2.360. 
■WIS ES THE SMALL READ OFFICE OP THE GROUP AND 15 
SITUATED IN THEHEART OF MAYFAIR CLOSE TO BERKELEY 

SQUARE. 

For further details please telephone : 
Mrs S. Pennell on 01-493 6737 

TORMEAD SCHOOL 

GUILDFORD 

TRY RECEPTION 
AT AROUND £2,100 

IN ST. JAMES’S 

BOUSE MISTRESS-MATRON 
and ASSISTANT MATRON ■ 

Required tn Girls' Boarding 
ihooi. Fully residential plus School. Fully maiden Oil plus 

■chool holidays. 

House nf 55 girls aged IS to 

TELEPHONE GUILDFORD 

75101 or 703206 

EXCELLENT PROSPECTS 

Want a career ? Don't miu 
this groat opportunity to become 
a trader tn an inlenutlniul 
Import. -Expon Company- you 
wUl learn all aspects of this 

-tasclnaUng neld and all you 
need Is lots of enthusiasm, and 
some typing. ■ Call Christine 
SmlUi—588 0174 DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL. 80 Btanopsgate. EC3, 

A CAREER IN HIGH 
FINANCE £2,400 

Carve nut a career of your own 
with this International rood 
company. Initially your busy 
day wtu include helping your 
bus arrange meetings and deal 
with correspondence and 
clients. Excellent benefits In¬ 
cluding subsidised restaurant 
and L.V.S and all you need 
la snme typing. Call Val Cook 
now—588 0147 DHAKE 
PERSONNEL, 80 Btshopsgata 
BC3. 

SANDERSON’S 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
TO TRAVEL 

saids a bright young General 
Assistant to complete team of 
4. Good telephone manner, 
cheerful disposition and wlll- 

wita travel and hotel paid os 
a member of our sales promo- a member or our sales promo- 
tlon learn. Average earnings 
£70 + weekly. Only young 

itlon and wlll- 

tlon learn. Average earnings 
£70 + weekly. Only young 
ladles 17 lo 25 years old. free 

lsgnena lo leant essentia] 
requirements Age.. 13Uh- 
Beiary £1.500 plus L.V.s. 

Tel.: 01-654 2d08. 

to start immediately > 
apply. Thursday only 
p.m. Miss Duncan. 

The Groevenor Hotel, 
victoria Station. 

MORTGAGE 

Telephonist Rrcenuotilst for 
Merchant Bank In E.C.3. MUSI 
be experienced on PABX7. also 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
\ RECEPTIONIST 

well spoken and well dressed. well spoken and well dressed. 
Age 20-53. Excellent benefits 
including a weeks holiday. 
Snoketi German and French 
includin') 
Spoken ipoken German and Franc 
heipioi but not essential,, 
£3.500 neon liable. _ 

Rbig Dunlop ft BaHenoch 

fAgencvl 01-825 5544. 5.6. 

Preferably 00's 

wuh excellent telephone 
manner. . > PABX1 lO-line 
auiomabc'.i Sora* tynmo. 4.30- 
5.50. 4 weeks holiday. Salary 
£3.300 neg. 

Phone Sue. 01-639 8090. 

Educational Sales & 
Demonstration £2,700 

ADMINISTRATOR 

Don't miss Ihls rare .oppor¬ 
tunity id really become involved tun 1 tv id really become involved 
—your busy day will include 
lots of administration and very 
Tew srcmartal duilno «a vou 
organise demons era lions and 
beep ratos on sales. Excellent 
prospects to lake on selling loo. 
Interested .’ Call Val cook. 
AM OU7. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL. 80 Bishops gale, E.C.J. 

EXPERIENCED resident House¬ 
keeper secrete it. Eva House resi¬ 
dential hotel and service rooms. 3 
vicarage Gale. Kensington 
Church SI reel. London. • W.8. 

«&£"■ 

ft.R.M. required for theatre. clinic 
injw.i. Salary negotiable. 955 
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general SECRETARIAL 

.“A" LEVEL'SCHOOL 
LEAVER 

bhtr Id £1.950. 
Our chorus are ct Our chants sre currently soak¬ 
ing A .vaunt male School 
Laavnr with Management point- 

CHARITY-MINDED? 
list to train In a City career. 
The successful applies it) should 
have been educated to A " 
level and must have ambition 
plus, plenty of drive and per¬ 
sonality. For initial phono 
tninrvrew ring Gary Denman on 

Are you a- mature, hard-working person wishing to 
make a worthwhile contribution to a. charitable -orga¬ 
nisation ? 

GENERAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

If so we are looking for someone willing to work 
alone and take responsibility whenever necessary in 
the absence of the General Manager for whom she will 
work. 

! PART-TIME or full-urns work for 
car owner.—Ring 6Q4 4367. 

SECRETARIAL 

MAX FACTOR 

Salary negotiable in excess of £2,000. 

Please write, giving brief details, to: 
Frank Raker, 

P.0. Box 4U2, London W1A 4UB, 
quoting reference J.13. 

Do you wish to become. 
Involved m th« world of cos¬ 
tume marketing.' product man¬ 
agement and public rolaiwna ? 

Applications an invited for the post of .SECRETARY to the 
Reconhng Clerk. the Society a principal executive officer, at Fnstids 
House. Elision Road, London. 

ural a dm mis trail on 
oilcants should be 
apaclly Tor under¬ 
work on their own 
, an undentasdlng 
Its position. 

ThQ office services a number of cnmmllieeo and Is Involved In 
correspondence on a wide variety of subiectS. Tltwe 
personal contacts w«Jt Friends and othws. from home-and orera^s. 

The salary for the post is within lhe rangs rbiag to a.Sio p.a. 
There u a contributory pension scheme and subsidized luncheon 
facilities are available- 

Aoollcanls of* asked to write under personal cover to Cyril 
Etllrnan^ PrraonnoL Secretary. Frtanda K„Eust' 
NW1 2SJ. giving particulars of age. qualifications and experience. 

Wo have tux vn ranch's U 
the moment, one of which 
would suit a candidate with ex¬ 
cellent secretarial skills perhaps 
looking for per second position 
or she could be one of the out¬ 
standing students of her year, 
who has Inst completed her 
secretarial training. 

HOLLAND PARK IN 

OCTOBER 

We offer our secretaries pro¬ 
motion prospects and the bene¬ 
fits which you would expect 
from an international cosmetic 
company. 

Solicitor requires second Audio Secretary. 
Exceptional surroundings. Legal experience help¬ 
ful but not as-important as full driving licence: 
£2,500 p.a. plus L.V.s and 4 weeks holiday. 

Telephone 01-581 0778 ; 

Telephone Mrs. J. Losbs 
Personnel Manager 
Max Factor Ltd., 

16 Old Bond stmt 
London w.l. 

un 01-495 6730 

THE DIRECTOR OF 
DESIGN 

Bedford. College 
(University of ton don) 

The Middlesex Hospital 

Medical School 

DEPARTMENT OF 
IMMUNOLOGY 

la looking for a Secretary/ 
P.A. 

She must have accurate typ- 
lnn and shorthand, accuracy IS 
more Important Utan speed. 

She mud be experienced tn 
admit! work and general 
figure work. 

Also involved u a. lot of 
client contact. 

Prefers My she should be 
genuinely interested in design 
and have had experience of 
design -consultancy .work but 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
IN THE 

PERSONNEL SECTION 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

required by Professor of 
Immunology. Interesting, varied 
work tn busy research depart¬ 
ment. IBM Executive type¬ 
writer. Four weeks' holiday. 
Salary on scale. E2.TOO-S5.flS5 
according to age and experi¬ 
ence. 

design - consultancy .work but 
this la not i-ssrnnaJ. 

A lot of the rime she would 
be working an her own Inltla- 
lvr. Age 32 pins. - 

Salary negotiable In accord¬ 
ance with experience. 

ir you nt tee above require¬ 
ments please ring 

.FREYA NOBLE 
on 263 7744 

■ for more details.- 

Please ring Professor 1. M. 
Roltt. 656 8333 Ext, 683 to 
arrange interview. 

ALL OVER 
THE" "WORLD 

SMALL UNIVERSITY 
INSTITUTE 

TWO JOBS AT £3,000 

Professional Institute Director 
of Services iweds P.A. Secre¬ 
tary >up to 45r far confidential 
senior responsibilities, liaison, 
ere. W.C.f. 

American company covering Ihe 
globe with a service ro world 
travellers have a great oppor¬ 
tunity for a lop-notch PA/ 
Secretary working far one boss 
who's the Marketing Manager. 
Ydd'U have lots or responsi¬ 
bility and personal Involve¬ 
ment in a very Interesting 
field. A very plush scene here 
with regular rises and trawl 
perks. Age 21 +. Call 
Maureen Barnes, 

On port unity al partnership level 
with international Accountants. 
One of the largest ■■ career 
type lobs " Is how they des¬ 
cribe it. Age (0 55. 

require experienced Secretary, 
son Immaterial. Administration 
and general office duties as 
well as contact ' with overseas 
academics and students. Salarv 
an Indumenta! scale from 
£2.245. Permanent pensionable 
-gnRI. 5 work* ItalliM]'. V..W to 

Apple la Margaret Beard. 
■ - testtmte of Commonwealth 

Stadia. 

27 Russell Batura. 
London. wciB. . 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
55 Fleet Street. London E.C.4 

01-555 7696 

637 3787 
01-580 5876., 

Prime Appointments 

SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER/P.A. 

Job Hunting Secretaries 

Don’t Come & See Us 

NON-TEC HNICAL 
ASSISTANT 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

IN ARCHITECTS- OFFICE. N.l 

to managing director Of a 
Ewanley-baaed property conf- 
pony. Applicants for the posi¬ 
tion should be Capable, 
adaptable and prepared to 
become Involved with the day 
to day run nine of the firm. 
Salary and hours negotiable. 
Please state experience and 
age. Virile Box 0866 S. The 
Times. 

Until we have a lob for you. 
Current Jobs In Advertising. 
Shipping. Finance. Fashion. 
Ac., and salary range £3.000- 
£5.500. 

rr you are Ih taring of chang¬ 
ing Jobe ring us. tell us 
what you are looking for anil 
when you are available and 
leave your telephone number— 
wi do tee rest. 

Starting salary £2.600 pa. 
Telephone Jenny on 

559 0495 

I. S. 491 7108 A MATTER OF TIMING ! 

CORPORATE FINANCE 

Secretary required Tor Principal 
Corporate Finance Executive 
hi large Interns tional group. 
Experience tn Merchant Bank.' 
Stockbroker* or possibly large 
firm of chartered accountants 
preferred. Good salary and 
Worthwhile rrlnge benefits. 
Telephone Personnel 'Officer 
553^ 1545 extension 2311 or 

NEAR HANGER LANE 
TUBE 

£2.600 neg. 

Sometimes wa can help Im¬ 
mediately. sometimes eventual¬ 
ly. but Mme Is no object when 
It's a matter of helping you 
choose Ihe top Job exactly right 
for you. 

Coffm's ready—Welcome ! 

Adaptable Secretory urgently 
required by busy MnrVrttag 
Manager of U-K. subsidiary nf 
a motor International com¬ 
pany. 

SING 01-228 7551 FOR 
DETAILS 

21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 
BROVPTON ROAD. 

KNTGHTSBRCOGE. S.V.3. 
I Brampton Arcade Is a few 
steps Iram Knights bridge Tube 

Station. Sloane St. «rttj 
589 8807 or OOIO. 

THE place for top Jobs f 

FULL OR PART-TIME 
SECRETARY GIRL FRIDAY (20+) . 

To assist 
housing 

SECRETARY TO 
PUBLICITY OFFICER 

noosing 
Central. 
The work 
cell for a 
a degree 
Hours by 
negotiable 
for run tt 
to Rood £FSIL Cl 

mdon. 

Part' time secretarial skills 
working from own house lo 
represent and assist mature 
American Editor vtsiOng London . 
regularly. Publishing or P.R. 
experience helpful. Good salary 
pro rata and expenses. 

for City Insurance Brokers who 
will help ta sei op and run tee 
administrative system* tn this 
new department. Some short¬ 
hand will be needed and typing 
at 60 word' per minute an IBM £1 60 word- per minute an iB, 

xecutlve. 

323 0894 eves and weekend i Enthusiasm and willingness 
lo pay attention to details Is 
more important than previous 
publicity experience. 

_ Please _ .telephone Miss 
Chance. Personnel Administra¬ 
tor. 635 7511. Ext. 643. SEC./P.A. with shorthand and bos- I 

slbly some audio lo two directors ! slbly aome audio to two directors 
or Public Relations Co. Able to 
organize and use own Initiative. 
Lots- of rllenl contact. £2-100 
phu £100 Xtnas 'bonus plus 4 
weeks holidays.—RAND 83B 
6965. 

CAN YOU TAKE MY 

PLACE ? 

PROPERTY ADMIN I £5.000 A 
LVs for someone who cun keep 
accurate records A enjoys meat- BbLUINIB ICVUI5U v* NMJUffP 
htg people f This Is a. new poet, 
so much will depend on Will 
you make of 1L—Brook SC.1 

so. 734 5481. 

SENIOR SECRETARY, to £5.025 ! 
Just the )ob for a girl used ■ to 
some responsibility and Interested 
in social work. 18 days' holi¬ 
day .—Brooke St. Bureau. 499 
6822. 

LOOKS GOOD! SOUNDS GOOD! 
Young RecepUunist/Sae Itor 31 
young Rope of W.l. Co, Present¬ 
able Appearance lo anew .and 
grew clients. £3.100+ subsidised 

- -restaurant. RAND 322 o313. -- 

If you .wish to Know more 
please ring 01-629 9050. 

VARIETY W the Spice of Life * • 
A* E*C. rp.A. to dlroctor of 
company with multi Interests. 
Client contact and £2.500 plus 
L.V.s-AJ Staff. 639 1904. 

PUBLICITY ORIENTATED SBCRE-. 
TARY with shorthand and audio 
to lota tee leather and suede 
side of a major retail utnanbai- 
Htm. Top discount* and a salary 
of KZ.6O9. Acom 493 3964. 

ATTEND FASHION • Shows I ! As 
Sk. fshorthand or audio) to 
sains director or. famous fashion 
house. Some advertising. Dis¬ 
counts on a variety or fashion 

3SS; <&• 

PUBLIC RELATIONS—thriving CO. 
“ska on energetic Secretary. 
Friendly atmosphere plua good 
prospects for promotion. Spoor- 
tutUi? to traveL £3,500. New 
Horizons. 684 4035. 

SECRETARIAL 
domestic SITUATIONS 

NEW HORIZONS 
Are too concerned. about your .furore and unccroin 
whether to stay put or move ? Cnniftlcrbeeomfop a Tern- 
rawarr SecretaHt 'and explore the possi&rtitfe*. Temporary 
aSsSnSve! offer variety and an opportune to discover 
new horizons. 

Cbok/HOUSEKEEPER 

•*’' ■ warned • . 

in ChigweiL 

Essex 

KbiiiMf secretaries are valuable. So .come and see the- 
SSfSioSv. Discuss your prospects and start anew. 
Current'asSlSOmentB Include: 

(1) Secretary to Editor of magazine publishers. 
(2) P.A.'Secretary, Personnel Department, engineering 

company- 

Ham,,SM0 „■ 01493 0971 or 

write to • 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD. 

’ . Ml Hay Hill 
(Off Berkeley Street), 

- London, W.L 

DUUM to iDcHido ranking light 
ninth and rhunran's l*,as hOo 
faking cnatw during wrenf* 
short tnmnorary _ ai”"nres- 
Rr-slrtmi iMMUtefiijitd and daily 
hplii nmnluvod. Own nc.JUi. 
nnrlr - lutnbtifd, lb* *>f ear 
and good. Mlaiy ottered 10 
p\niin*-nriU nmoan wtm pinjf 
bare a naiuntl liking l»r 
ebudren and a im atranii 
atwo of reipoiwiwuiy. !•» 
iron dnya ■ prr **6. 

RHrr«r« raquirrd. U'rtta giv» 
tnu tun details of ago. 
nprmnc*. "ic.' 10 

Bnllraon.. 

•* Woodland* Forest Lana. 

ChlgwriL Emcs. 

AU PAIR FOR 
FRANCE 

TOP £4,500 POST. 

.WEAR PARIS 

pin* opanmq for 
tbujaAl Socman', wllh Francn 
and English shorthand working 
with French viw-Presldrnt of 

. bn port ant ora*nl«Uon 
Nsulllyi nrar Pari*. Involvre 
riivnt.. contact, dawanqlng and 
aitanaing occasional social 
functions and considerable w 
phone work—m French . 
CondkfOM and. equipment 
wcerilenl—>11 removal expenses 
met. Ring Joanna Knlgni. 
Execodvq Consultant. Ol-4o7 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

. wall arnica red College Leader 
serretary. keen Is gilt nrVly 
.trttumri unis- in nod mo. w 
rraiiirml as second socniarv 

■ tu Chairman of leading C4w 
luicrnadonal Bankers. French 
helpful. Must fitiwrou* Htary 

■ ^OTXLLA tFtSHi;n BUREAU 

Swrduih-American fowUy Hrtno 
near Grnesft ukk* fnolBb 
speaking Au P*lr immediately 
until Ghrminute! A . bsenASO 
girw. 

Own room and bate. Liberal 
lime off for sfudlcy and re¬ 
creation. 

Driver's licence auenlMl. 

110,-111 Strand, w.c.A 
01-fCVi Ariha 

»°^S?d Palace HeM>- 

PERSONALITY GIRLS 
WITH INITIATIVE i 

Piraso reply lo: 
MRS. BO V FIN BERG 

La never**. 
Echonevox. 

OJU 70 itX ‘ 
France 

IS THIS YOU 7 

8050. 

CHAULONEiRS 
'TOP APPOINTMENTS 

DIVISION - 

19/35 Oxford Street. London.. 

RESIDENT COUPLE FOR 

CITY. BUSINESS HOUSE 

TOP SECRETARY 
TO RUN SALES 

BRANCH 
Tempting Times 

Nashua .'Copycat ne«l a first- 
class Secretary Jo run our 
Grays Inn Road branch offtae. 
As well as providing a lull 
secretarial service lor t»n 
senior managers, vmt wl i 
supervise all typing and elericoi 
work for tea sales foice and 
ensure teat a high standard of 
work is maintained. 

For tee girl with InltiaUia 
who wants io be .kepi on her 
Toes, this could be tee Ideal 
lab 

Salary and benefits are oswh 
era da and arc In kccpliui. with 
the responsibility Involved. 

WAITING TEMP 

ADoUcanis should write 
giving ages and previous ax- 
nerience to.—- 

WORKING TEMP ? 

MUS R. Pacitck • 
6 Julia court, perdetamn* M 

Halteamsiow. London. E.17 

Please apply bv"telephoning-Ihe 
. Personnel Departeapnl on 

ai-BAR 4300 
or write 10 them al _ 

.NASHUA COPYCAT LTD. 
Greycoat Place. Victoria 

London. S.u .X 

PImm don't sll waiting for a 
Temp Job when we have plenty 
of work nt high rales for Sec¬ 
retaries. Dicta Typists. Copy 
Typists in- all area*. Why not 
phone now for long oT short¬ 
term bookings. 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 

FOR BERMUDA 

Hilary 01-OJ9 8M2 

Joan 01-587 8421. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

SECRETARIES 
■Bfmrffiand and Audio 1 

WE NEED YOU NOW 1 
Write Box 0768 S. Tho 

Timaa. 

An imerestlg position awaits 4 
young efficient secretary m a 
wen-established City firm. 

* Immediate lop gfads tempor¬ 
ary assignments wtih our best 
west End ellnnis. Call or drop 

-~H — 73-t 0911. 

Her responsibilities will Include 
liaising with clients of Ihe com¬ 
pany. ovars* as visitors, and 
tee press. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
UflS Resent Street, W.l. . 

MOTHER’S HELP/NANNY 

• S.W.1 

Own luxury office and BUPA. 

Salary £2.500 negoUablo. 
HELP help HELP II Temporary 

Secretaries. All . ttw olrts a» 
working lhta week. What am I 
10 do when my clients rino ? U 
you have goad skills and can. 
help, please ring - London Town 
Bureau. 856 1W4. 

Please rlt 
01- 

Angeia Jonas 
18 5622. 

. rag Hired for small mplamauc 
family._ Live In or, nut. oum 
roam. TV, ok. small,bay of, A, 
Other help kepi; 

Salary. GUO plua according to 
experience. 
Telephone after 7. 854 0445. 

YOU DESERVE THE BEST PHONE.TODAY t Secretaries, regu¬ 
lar Top Temp assignments In 
Advertising. CoonieUca. Puiduh- 
Inn and TV. Paid weekly. £50 +■ . 

Martene Garner Personnel. 23 1 
• Si.. 954 5012 6450. " 

COUNTRY 

LOVING GIRL 

INTELLIGENT GIRLS to tntrodure 
. our office coffee service to Lon¬ 

don firms for one month tram 
Scot ember 32nd. £501 n.w. + 
commission —Tolcphone Carolvn. 
at Career Girl. 495 8983. 

required by Dmlbr with 3 
children near Onierburv. -.'sh- 
oral help. Ibl. Barham 303. 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU 

ARCHITECTS’ OFFICE, 
W.l 

WI ARCHITECTS seeks PA Secre¬ 
tary for - their Dormer, tmmedi- 
•te 2 week booking. Friendly 
atmosphere. Ploaae ring Bond 
St. Bureau. 499 1558. 

Secretary to .Partner and 
•ttnali aroup of Architects. 
Responsible and varied wot*. 
Several Yoars secretarial ex- 
nnrlpnce, aood shorthand and 
ryolng. must .be mature and 

■have a sense of humour. Salary 
aporax. £3.600. 

Phone Dawns Gunoridou. 
01-956 9931. 

RARITY PBS Cl.50 pJL IS all OUr 
temoorarp Socrrorlct^ Amiable. temporary Socnetarla^ Amiable, 
adapteble and amazingty africlsnt. 
lmtnedlare assign menta.—-Career 
Plan, 01-734 4284. 

TEACHING HOSPITAL. Vf.l. re- 
ouiras temporary non-modlcal 
Secretaiy tnuncdiaiely. Phone 
Prospect Temps Ltd. 639 3200/ 
1551. 

HELP- DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

secretary Un media l*lv. £3 
for right ofrt with, good shortb 
and. tynbin and clerical skills. 

EXPSRiINCan coontry-loving nanny 
tor immediate employment tn 
East Yorkshire to care f*r rwo 

Luncheon vouchers and 
fringe benefits. Age 20-30. 

Phone Mrs, Thomas foi 
appointment. 

01-256 2401. office hours; 

tell boys aged 3 and 2 and 
expected January: own room 
T.V.—Ring Lady Hoiham, 
n Holme 1069611 324. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

£2,700+ . 

to work. In own office for 
Partner of busy City So he hors.. 

CXAYMAN AGENCY, 
166 Blshopsgate. 

E.C.5. 

CHAUFFBUR/VALET required, 
. country position. Dertsyshlnt. no 

tarelfln travel but three months 
tn Scotland shooting^ Sir bn 
WblkB^Okeover. BL - enwover 
Hall. Ashboornp.- 

WANTED MDUSEKESPEN. good 
' cook, lor young bachelor hi 

country situation: own accommo- 
dajjun and steWUvg.—LytmshaH 

MOTHER'S HELP-required SL 
John's Wood. Young, happy. Itr- 
fonnaj.houie with own room/T.V. 
Other help kept. Weekends m 
Sussex. .01-624 2757, ... t, •. 

. ' 1 - • i - • • • 
NANNY m care for 9 month baby 

in luxury. Sc. John's wood home: 
dally help kept: own room, bath¬ 
room. dolour T. V.-: top salary.— 
■Phorw -723 1059. 

SEC. with ahorrfv»nd_ end Audio. 
Arranging travel. Conveyancing 
axoerlence with O level education I_ __ ...._... , . 
E2.700+ L.V.s. RAND 9-50 FINANCIAL W BARD. _ WhsI'OhUdi 
4915, I ftnence ell about 7 Dynsmlc ftnance all about 7 Dynamic 

Otractor series young. Secretary 
keen to rind out. c.Ea.TSO. New 
Horizons. 584 4325. 

1st required for congenial dental Ssetici*. hours 9-5. salary nego- 
»le.—Phone 01-580 3294. 

FASHION- MARKET I £2.850 for 
competent Senior Set to raarket- 
ins director of famous Pashlan 
Col Intareeung and varied posi¬ 
tion.—Al Staff. 404 5591. 

INTERIOR DESIGNERS offlca 
urgently need a Junior Secretary 
for small, young office ovoriook- 
tnu ihe rtv-—— - 

■ABY DRiVEfi. Amazingly organ- 
ised lady to sort out a Director 
of -one of the world's largest car 
Co’s, based In Mayfair: the salary 
I* <3.600. Acom 409 29qp. 

write for eoDllcaiion Torm to 416e 

PA*^ni^°a«CHETARY required 3 
days a weak or haunt by arrange¬ 
ment, part business, pan polit¬ 
ical. pert social. Apply Chairman. 
Lsnaaowne Club, w.l 01-629 
7081. 

CAPABLE PERSONAL . SECRE¬ 
TARY, small' congenial Mayfair Sfnca, shorthand not essential. 

at teles required. salary. 
£3.500. Ring Jane. 499 6867. 

ART. GALLEY h St. James's re- 
qutree -will educated yotma Sec¬ 
retary/trainee^—Tel 839 IISST^ 

Secretaries 
and Shorthand Typists 

Here’s a Permanent Career with Good Prospects 

We are a small but busy govern¬ 
ment office with a high propor¬ 
tion of senior .staff looking for 
reliable secretariai/shorthand 
typist assistance. Posts are 
available in Ministers'- Private 
Offices in addition to Divisions 
and the Typing Centre. 

Salary: Personal Secretary— 
£2 440-23,070 p.a. Shorthand/ 
Typist—240.35-248.35 p.w. 

Holidays: Personal Secretary 
—4 weeks, Shorthand/Typist—3 

weeks 3 days plus days pub¬ 
lic and privilege holidays. 

Qualifications: Personal 
Secretary—100 w.p.m. short 
hand/120 w.p.m. audio, 40 
w.p.m. typing plus 4 " 0 ” levels. 
Shorthand/Typist—100 w.p.m. 
shorthand and 40 w.p.m, typing. 

Phone today for application 
forms or write to Room 61 D/1, 
Government Buiidings, Great 
George Street, London SW1P 
3AJ. Telephone 01-930 4300, 
Extn. 55. 

ENTERTAINMENT Legal Stylo I 

ggMSj,. |JTSSiwi^ 
asr-ESte:°SHL!BfcHR 
5774. - • oESwrf iSSS1"" Ag««»t 

SECRETARY 
to General Manager, 

Cumberland Hotel, Marble Arch 
We offer a good starting salary. 5 day week, tree meals 
on duty, 4 weeks1 holiday, sickness payment and pension *. 
schemes. ' • ■ - .1 

We ask* for first class secretarial skills^ tact, diplomacy 
and the ability to communicate with people at all levels. 
Age23+. .. 
Please WnX* or phone Marjorie PearmarC ~ Personnel 
Officer f&ntplgumentj.' Cumberland Hotel. Marble Arch.. 
W1A 4RP. Tel: 01-262 0074.' » 

usftTheTimes. 
feir&dayar ailniversaiy up a rbw? Race a 
message in t&e reaownedTimes Personal Colianhs-A^ 
appeardanyiandytSferbcfiowmanypeopte^ ' 
.teadihem.. '• 

Maii6fic5terj)61 

;r-r£v 

EDUCAl 

FREE m 
ADV 

6h SCHOOL* 
nuinOinq sw 
flrette,' Culture 
ratniurt. in i.ur. 
f.Mirar.1. Linn 

TRUMAN X • 
education 

punilihrj-, 
l)li|.‘riil,^l (j 
" srt'uurehip* . 
f*«hnni» Cl 
■ir-nuia At i., 
Tip •' riramii 1 
fji .ni 1.1 n.' 
I mine,I. 7H ho 
Laii.l-lft. U LI 
r:u 

A-Lcvcl Brr 
Ecofl. C 

16.wMk revtni 
thn,a an A nihot 
m««. Smi. 
ftiuOrtttb nrertn 
th'ir A-lmai 
Jiinilthr. 

MODERN rirro 
klibiirn Lina 

1*1.. Oi. 

ANNE C 

SECRETARI/ 

SPEEDWRTtlNr 

bre-retartai uni 
Onr Yaar an 
Cournot , Pilot* 
Inrimtart in tat 

. Dnv 41td Re 
iwluf, Kaawl 
Puttroj-. RWJ 5, 

ST. GO 
Sncratartal a 

Call 

RMldmt and ' 

2 Arkwrtqhr ' 
NU5 

TeL 01- 

VOCATtONAL OU 
vnung pi>opte , 
reach tho Rial Sfsirnulir' mu 

Kill# suitablo 1 
couraea jqri ca 
chura. Cower a 
cfsior PI., W. 
.21 hn. 

QUBENSCATE PL 
var.tncton f^r ni var.incwn 
Tol. 01-984 71^* 

COLLEGE OF JOI 
rvi-nlnii , l.tVHri, 
luurnaliim onr-- 
StHfUl Limits 
-luni-nte.—AppL . - 
n2 1 Ij-i Sir , 

MARLBOROUGH 
Iror. Onifnra. S 
r-4'ihrli nuriL 
DU and I'trtn 
A«i,« In -01,1c 
t.irtil aupaininii, 
\lr» v. r.. r 
It On High 

IN6fiTU70,Dfe Bj 
- Square, wi. 

nih October. 4 
Spanish laagn 
Short hand. AM 
Unnwap tahnri 
OI-2.1.1 1485. 

S^)WC 

'B'im 
THEOKfOTOCOHHg 
AfcrcteifdhyC.W 

GCEDEG 
ki:*iia3sV>'/ii'.' 

&L8SURE 

WEEKEND NANNY renribta espen- 
cncM girl for approx, a wrek- 
•nita monthly 10 halo with-2 boya 
<6 and 81 ohu .Chratma*. Eantar 
and Summer holidays, usually to 

,- .Nbobmi. Bahama*, LovbOj home. 
iBumnghaiwafeiro I trana port lo 

1 and from London urovliWi. 
Would wit i«t 2nd year ytudrat 
teacher. Pioare phone Mm. ffomfl* 

1 ton 01-402 5161. 

Free 
•X'miaroiHce 

DffL 

WobcyHan. Ox 
TricphiqK' 

SCHOOLS at 
Irutopundent Set 
Fareblish menta. 
Schools. Socreh 
Science ft VI Tor 
For Fre« Advice 
one hundred y> 
consult : HOUSEKEEPER / GOVERNESS. — 

Cheerful, JnloUlgent parson re- 
qub-od by 3 wanting and occa- 

..uonally travelling Parana wllh 3 
boya amt a. targe hooa* u* 

, Northumberland, -a room* irtfNH- 
J able, on wa could consider lady 

with child Ctr maretad coujria. 
Box 0808 S, The Tfmca. 

YB 

GABBITAf 
EDUCATION 
5. 7 ft 8 Sackvi III 

London \V 
Tel. ; 01-L, 

SCHOLAR8I 
FELLOW 

AU fair. Zurich ‘Ktaetari. Moibor'a 
halo for 3 bam (4h6>. 
skiing. .ewlmmlnu, TnteryfeWf. Ire 

The Universi: 

London, fleply pwag^i; wi» photo 
D.E^§Sff^. 

-MJLC. RE . -■ 
■ SaOMtBH& 

AppUctnORB ..A 
an MRC Stadri - 
Droortmant, An 

* or belief first dor- ' *■=*• 
logy, or ratal aft logy, or ratal aft 
required,. The a-1,- 
nrotobly woTfc b.4;. 
ragmarion of ' mW V. 
Enquiries os eon 
Ip: Professor & 
uapartmroi or FI 

• University. Leeds T 

• 

BE SUCC^ 

OXFORD AND 
SECRETARIAL.* 

ToJ. 659) 

Residential flats 1 
Campralianatve 
train bin Including 

Cannes 56 weaka. 

SECRETARIAL 

DfPLOMA CO 
f»1 tar Executive 
Dersanai Assistants 
ibi In ComMbed 5 

rraM. from new 

26-52 Oxford St 

WlA dDi 
Tel. 01^37 O. 

FINE-As. 

ThBT IS 4 Ptan* 
the ono year Fine s 
Hve Arts Colif** 31 
bald School, sumn 
39th September. 

Full lnfonAatton. a 

* 7 Eaton Gats. 
TeL : 01-730 I 

London Co 
of Secrets 

Comprehan* 
Secretariat Tra 

Ro*W®nt A Day i 
; Cbursw-Gomro 

6th January 

,-1976. 
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services a Special Report 

Jtbough - computer -ser- total killings of' computer 
fis are already big busi* services rase by 8S per cent, 

\« witii an annual growth compared with a rise qf32 
e of about 30 per cenC *5er cftll£ 111 non-food "ele- 

• mbers of the .computer JHJ, retail W 
. ._ - , , index over the same nenod 

5“* iave elements of STco^iS 
• -rhp surface services- business except dme 
• S S II!111 h«e had shown realgrowth 
■ slf rt®®. ewy over this period, particularly 

el of business, from-two- remorT j»rr*™r ^wT0j 
. rompanies to major cor- ^adSed^ 

anons, will be using some “?x3- “tT _ . 
n. of computer services. « subdivision of the 
is there is a positive need Pto cessing torn! fof 1374 
i to establish. and main-' S.ows, an “teresnng pattern. 

-- i a -high standard for the ™ single element 
rices and products sup- was £31-7m for processing 

'••.id by computer service 115108 o>««n*uilt pro- 
- ipanies ” - - grammes, followed by £ 16.8m 

Tut Inrecast was Sven by JfiT 
1 Ttrvan MiUc fircr rwne; grammes, tlbm for remote 

t of the Computing^Ser- S?58 811(1 £8,8in for time 
s- Association, on the mrB‘ 
apion of the association’s --— ■ — 

Analysed by customer 
category, the £128m total 

• aEuraoon earlier this nnrt , _ _ 
. r- Certainly there is evi- -Jl/.IHM) -dUpiOVCd 
ce of a continued widen- . n 

■ of the scope of compur- 1(111 13106 
. .services, -with significant', 
nges in tbe balance ofx ■ 

. jobs handled and the Analysed by customer 
miqlies employed. - category, the £128m total 
be analysis of the indus- included £78.6m for United 

.. s work in 1974, published Kingdom clients, £5J>m for 
the Department of Indus- foreign clients, and £43m for 
s ‘ Business Statistics parent and associated 
£e. showed total billings organizations, 
more than £l28m for the# About 13,000 people were 

. ’ t, compared with more employed full time in the 
':'-o £104m in 1973. industry at the end of 1974, 

if the 1974 total, more according to the depart- 
n £73m or 57 per-cent mentis figures,- of whom 
{. for various types oE about 5,400 were in pro- 
iputer processing; almost gramming/analysis, 4,400 -in 
an or 20 per cent was data preparation, .2,800 in 

. “programmes; and nearly computer operating, 1300 in 
tii.in or 8 per cent was for administration, 1300 in con- 

'iso!fancy. syltancy, 1,000 in data con- 
between 1971 -and 1974, trol and 800 in sales. 

Behind this bare statistical 
picture of the industry lies a 
complex industrial structure 
and one which is changing 
continually to match new 
markets and techniques: 

in the beginning, to over¬ 
simplify, .-there were batch- 
processing bureaux, time- ; 
sharing bureaux, software 
houses and consultancies. 
Now there are many varia¬ 
tions on all of these and, in 
addition, many distinctions 
have become blurred as a 
new generation of “systems 
houses” has emerged to cut 
across the traditional boun¬ 
daries. 

For several , of the soft¬ 
ware houses, in particular, 
there has been - a move to 
acquire hardware expert 
knowledge {and sometimes 
hardware companies) in 
order to build up a complete 
systems skill. .This, is often 
being applied in minicompu¬ 
ter-based systems, in applica¬ 
tions extending from the 
control of industrial pro- . 
cesses to the automation of 
office routines for small 
companies. 

As part of their- services, 
some software houses are 
now- offering performance 
measurement, based on the 
use of ingenious hardware 
monitors winch can look in¬ 
side computer systems and 
analyse just bow busy the. 
different parts of (he system 
are. Armed with this know¬ 
ledge, the computer user can 
tune his system to give its 
full performance and, on 
occasion, can cancel the 
order for the additional pro¬ 

cessor he previously believed 
to be necessary- 

“ Facilities 'management ” 
—the provision of an all-in 
comparing service by &n out¬ 
side organization—has finally 
taken off. It is no .longer 
an evangelical- campaign by 
a single software house, but 
has become an accepted fact 
of 'computing life. 

In a significant move that 
has become evident over tbe 
past 12 months, some of the 
mainframe computer hard¬ 
ware manufacturers are now 
deliberately enlisting the' 
support of independent soft¬ 
ware organizations in a 
collaborative approach to tbe 
introduction of new-model 

computers, particularly at 
the small end of the scale. < 
. IBM bas done this witii 
its small Model 32, encourag- 
'ing users to go to the soft¬ 
ware bouses for their special 
programs. 

ICL has grafted some of 
its small Model 2903 
“ customer centres" on to 
existing bureau companies. 

Foram for diverse interests 
by David Firnberg 

interesting partnership of activities of providing direct material and personnel 
eminent and industry, the help to individual com pan- Mach of the work is done by 
ional Computing Centre ies. a system of collaborative pro- 
X) was set up in 1966 Perhaps one of the most jects and working parties, 
an independent, non-pro- important of the strategic actively involving NCC mem- 

M^listributing body “ to pro- activities is the role of the ber companies to ensure that 
:e the' more widespread NCC in acting, as an inde- the results are valid for the 

effective use of compu- pendent objective forum for end user. The object.is not 
_ •■*’. As .a membership effective communication be- to create .a “talking shop0 
~inizatioo,-.its activities are tween the main interest but at the end of the day to Montage: Trevor Suttorf 
yed* by its members— groups of those working with come up with positive ■ 
ipanies which are con- computers. Tins may be con- results. : .- 

_^:ied with computers, side red to be the' computer One example of an activity, tact with the needs of the 
er as computer users ,or users themselves, the compu- with national significance, is user, 

i ‘suppliers of equipment ter equipment manufactur- the Software Products Experience has shown that 
- services. ers, the suppliers of services Scheme. In that, money pro- many organizations make 
..ased in Manchester, it (bureaux, consultancy and tided by the Government is their first contact with the 

regional offices in Lon- software) arid the Govern- used by the NCC, guided by NCC as a result of reading 
, Birmingham, -Bristol, ment (both as legislator ana. an advisory body, tn> encour- some -published NCC mate- 
sgow and Belfast, and a user).- age the development and rial. That Is likely to be 
f of almost -200. It is All of the different view- marketing of new software followed by use of the 

And Univac is jointly 
marketing its not-so-smail 
Series. 90 computers with 
commercial program pack¬ 
ages, though tailored to 
fn, developed and supplied 
by the John Hoskyns soft¬ 
ware consultancy. 

Further consolidations and 
acquisitions have continued 
in the industry, with BQC 
Computer Centres and Data- 
solve International coming 
together to form B0C Data- 
solve, for example, afrer a 
period of successive acquisi¬ 
tions by the BOC company. 

Last year less than half 
BOC Computer Centres* work 
was for the parent British 
Oxygen Company, a partem 
that is typical, of many of 
the bureaux which began life 
as in-house computing 
departments with time to 
spare- 

American names are now 
more prominent on Lhe 
United Kingdom industry 
scene. Boeing and Martin 
are two United States aero¬ 
space companies which now 
own British computer service 
organizations; the computing 
arm of Martio-Marietra 
acquired John Hoskyns, and 
the computing arm of Boeing 
acquired Capital Cities Com¬ 
puter Centres. 

Nationalized industries 
continue ro play a, prominent 
part in the provision of com¬ 
puting services for outside 
customers. These industries 
include the National Coal 
Board, the Post Office and 
British Airways, which has 
been successful in marketing 
its software and other com¬ 

puter-based services to other 
airlines across the world. 

The trend to remote access 
by way of local terminals 
continues unabated. The 
traditional type of “time¬ 
sharing'’ service has moved 
away from its dependence on 
scientific and technical work 
to embrace the commercial 
sector, and indeed many of 
the distinctions between 
interactive timesharing, 
remote batch processing and 
so on are now much less 
relevant. 

Power and economy 
from sharing 

“ Computer timesharing 
one industry specialist com¬ 
ments, “ that parr of the com 
puier services business that 
starred as a breakaway move¬ 
ment from data processing, is 
now coming full circle to link 
up with the traditional data- 
processing area.” 

For the user, this Ricans 
the ease of use of the time¬ 
sharing terminal coupled 
with the power and economy 
of a big batch processing 
system. Part Df the “ inter¬ 
active " process is here to 
specify the priority for the 
job—immediate, within a few 
hours, or overnight. 

In providing,this new flex¬ 
ibility of service, a number 
of the service companies are 
now using international net¬ 
works. The concept of 
reaching a big computer in 
say, London, for the cost of 

a local telephone call in Scot¬ 
land has been extended so 
that, where appropriate, the 
local call will now connect 
you to an even bigger com¬ 
puter in-the United Slates. 

In consultancy, the range 
of available services grows 
wider, both in ad hoc assign 
menu and in the subscrip¬ 
tion-based services which 
provide assessments of tech¬ 
nology trends by way of con¬ 
ferences and reports on a 
continuing basis. 

Gove rnment d epart men 
are increasing their use of 
the services of outside con¬ 
sultancies, bureau:: and soft 
ware houses, undue the over¬ 
all guidance of the Central 
Computer Agency. 

In the wider area ai 
computer-related service'*, 
economy for the customer 
who—despite the attractions 
of the bureaux—wishes to do 
it himself can he provided 
through the services of she 
computer leasing and brok¬ 
ing companies. There .ire 
many examples of big sav¬ 
ings having been made, parti¬ 
cularly in the use of IBM 
7.60 systems which can he 
just as effective as the later 
371k. 

■For the potential computer 
user who needs a helping 
hand in finding his ivaj 
through the mare of services 
available, there are now two 
national sources of advice. 
One is the National Comput¬ 
ing Centre, Manchester: the 
other is the Computing Ser¬ 
vices Association, London. 

Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

Individualists find 
common cause 

by B. J. Gibbens 

feel any need for a rrade prestige contracts arc won Indeed, this month has 
association with their own by foreign interests when the seen the appointment uf nur 
competitors. United Kingdom Govern- first senior permanent 

Most have thrived in an mem has a powerful vote in official, which hits lined us 
atmosphere which tolerated the choice of contractor ; one from being un orgJiiir.ition 
at least the outspoken entre- b>* one- defence contracts arc staffed by voluntary labour 
preneur. In today’s climate, signed abroad with no i0 one which has announced 
which seems to" denigrate thought to the fact that for hs intention to remain on 
profitability and self-employ- Chieftain tank sold ihc computing scene to: 
raent, it is perhaps not un- there is a computer-con- many years tn come. It is 
natural that there appears trolled attack system to go still young and comprises 
to be greater safety in num- . . many diverse activities and 
bers and that a trade asso- Things are improving—the personalities. Its members 
ciarion appears to offer same creatlon of the Central Com- and officers will need to be 
advantages. purer Agency brought a ray understanding of cadi 

_ . . or light into the gloom and other's ambitions and needs 
It is not, nor will it be. a[ any time tne Department and, I would expect, will 

easy to run an association 0f industry (our sponsoring have fairly frequently to 
consisti^g of such successful department) is due to pro- submerge their individual 
individualists. But, despite duce the outlines of a egos for a longer-term gnod. 
their pressures and tensions, national software policy. Nor That we have been able 
the industry is now so all- should we worry particularly ro form such an association 

f™'ft*--t“®rr« Sf d -thlf P°,iCy ‘-S 1?te* 1,1'COn' i0 *he f!rSt PIaCe *S a h°P*?- some issues common to all. ceived or mis-shapen; at ful sign. It will be seen so 
No one outside a trade least ic will prove that spon- by the member when he first 

association really cares much sorsbip exists. recognizes that his market- i , Birmingham, -Bristol, ment (both as legislator and an advisory body, w> encour- some ^published NCC mate- V^\#BIKhIIIfIi V(cUi3v association really cares much sorsbip exists. recognizes that his markci- 
\ sgoiv and Belfast, and a user).- age the development and rial. That Is likely to be about its internedoe difficul- It is hoped that it will jng and operations are 
\ i of almost -200. It is All of the different view- marketing of new software followed by use of the uv ■» t fShhpnq ties and the love-hate rela- recognize the importance of assisted by the activities of 

meed by a combination of' points are represented in the products by commercM centre’s information service, ujf n. j. wuucio tionship so delicately nur- the Computing Services the CSA. It will be rccog- 
mbership fees, sales of NCC’s membership and its organizations. A number of which often leads on to use lt onI_ ln!rfrai th-,t rnm But there was a (teener tured betweea tiie computer Assodation and its members’ nized as such bv the u<er 

*iducts and services, colla- governing counnl and that produce? have already re- 0f the advisory service and p^^ should be sunWded reason behind the slow for s.ervice industry succes- role in the marketplace—to when he finds his requirc- 
rauve industry project puts the cenffe in a position soOted from the scheme and finally to centre membership, bvaservke industry setting ;fpC: slow for- slVe governments. For many paraphrase St Matthew, it meats met more fully and 
tiding and government pro- to evolve -unbiased aohittons are bang aesaveiy marketed As a publisher of books on hriofot admant in. of CSU* ** a? ind^ y™» computer industry, should render unto CSA the efficiently by members of 

funding. to the many . difficulties by British software compao- computing topics the centre nrenarine (Fan— try the computer services are according to government, things which are CSA’s. ihe assodation, and it trill 
Tbe centre aittacks its task which beset the. hqmfly ies. not only makes avaDable the young. Many of the com- consisted solely of Inter- Given government toler- be welcomed when ihc 
two levels. The first « expanding computing com- Of more immedrare rele- results of its own projects, tonrake the of E?nent pa^ were., national Computers Ltd with, ance and understanding, I association first gives public 

icemcd with “san-regic” munity c » , vnnee *o tiie andmdusri com- but bas also added to the ^maters singer and more P* S.en who are ^ yo^?ere and ^ere, some noisy have no reason to suppose guidance to its members on 
ivities intended to help The broad areas of work purer iser or, even more im- subjects covered by compu- desiraSTe. * Ia 20 years computers have hangers-on. Things have that the members of tbe a question affecting iodivi- 
ivide die correct “dim- for the centre are chosen poitant, the prospective user, ter literature. The list of . , , come from playthings to the changed, but not nearly CSA should not continue duals—privacy, for instance. 
” for die development of with a view to combating is the no3e of the NCC as a titles includes material for Toe 116 members of the linchpins of business. Indeed, enough- One by one, their exponential rate of _ 
•ctive computer applica- lack of knowledge: avoid- source of information and all markets, from computer Computing Services Aisoda- it is surprising that the men bureaux; software bouses growth, and if CSA does its . . 
is which can benefit ail ance of-duplication of effort; advice. By providing such professionals and user fi00 represent most of die who surrounded this growth and others are taken over job properly, it too'will grow *ne aupor is president, 
sets of the economy. The and better use of scarce services, the centre ensures management, to school chfl- nnP°rtant companies in this and who built up the service by foreign interests • one by as its weight and impact Computing Services Asso- 
»nd involves the tactical national resources, both of that k meintmas active con- j™,. aot» calleee and unf- P01*. tiie industry. Hieir industry should even now one, foreign multinational become evident. ciation. 

' ' ' 1 — 

brmatlon 

hardfacts 
on CAP . 

ie cemrThas work'd to O20m-85 per cent of the 

hensive itStio* 'Sndlt B ** 

tojr-saie.e afe®**1 
ence to- a comprehensive ““ . 
data base maintained in tbe °Qe “Sure wmen cannot 
centre’s computer. be measured but which most 

The data base 'employs run into hundreds of mil- 
effective methods 'of data of pounds is the value 
tese management using a of computer hardware 
thesaurus of kev words to . . ..n—i 
help the search for informa- processes comrolled 
tion. Information dispensed “d commercial business 
may be broadly classified done under tbe guidance of 
under the headings of.hard- the members of the associa- 
ware, software. services, tion. This is perhaps the 
literature, educational fadtt- fira po^ remember 
aes^and computer instalfo- ^ ^ wrk in comp^^ 

_ services—it is highly geared 
. with a cost, as reflected in 

Abstracts help to the turnover of its members, 

provide answers - m,Ich Jower ta ^ th“ *“ 

Lowndes-Ajax 

Bureau chat 4 August 197S 

Dafafair75 
CAP is Britain’s largest independent software Iiouse 

-with unrivalled experience of computer systems of all 
rinds. So you can count on CAP to lcnow the hard facts 
ibout Information Systems. 

We’ll be ready to give them to you at Datafair 75, the 
nost important computing event to take place in the 
Jnited Kingdom during 1975. You’ll find .CAP there - 
he Cunard International Hotel, Hammersmith, London- 
•very day from 1st to 3rd October. 

questions 

effect on the economy of 
the country. 

This is why the services 
answered by tbe provision ride of the computer bad us- 
of standard abstracts from try maltx far more impact 
the data base. And many ^v>an its size appears to 
aspects of a topic can be warrant, and ir is the best 
dealt with easily- For reason ■ why these companies 
example, ,an answer might should operate1 with1 one 
indicate suitable hardware yo[ce through the medium 
for an application, the avail- of trade association. 
ability of appropriate sort- ••_ 
ware, .descriptive literature. 
where such systems are, in¬ 
stalled, where appropriate 
training -can be obtained, 
and so on. 

Giving advice and assist¬ 
ance to the individual com¬ 
pany is an essential part of 

Influencing the 
social climate 

Computerised 
payroll helps 
cashflow 

!ome to the Turing Room, 
or the following CAP 
resentations ; 

WEDNESDAY 
1.00 Performance Improvement 

Through Simulation 
A' F Hughes Come to the Babbage Room 

"'.30 The Management of Large when you want to relax and 

Projects-Problems and ch at over a cnp.of coffee. 
Possibilities M Lacey see colour screen 

HtiRSDAY ■ demonstrations of some CAP 
).30 The Mothercare Online OrdCT woJ„ete 

Entr>- System - R Peel (CAP) products. ■■ . 
E Valentine (CAP) 
R Jordan (Malhercare) . 

..00 The Impending Revolution in ■ 
Computing A d'Agapeyeff 

FRIDAY" 
14.00 A Practical Teleprocessing 
. Monitor for the ICL 2903 

JBAHort 
15.15 Real-Time Languages: 

Howto Choose JD Smart 

HimSDAY 

"e look forward 
seeing you. 
jt if you can’t Tg 
akeavisitto 1 
itafair 75, y 
•ntnetus for more 
formation about- ; 
formation. Systems. 

Giving adtice and assist-  __ This sounds like one of those ridiculous claimsthat look good in a 
55^-S SeeSeSaiu part°?f ir is also won* pointing 'come-in' head fine, and then reveal that you can sa ve fourpence by 

Ngcj4 f» SiSSw&rilSdTOted'prt spending a thousand pounds.This headline is the exception because, in 
managements ^bout3^ use mariiy by the self-interest fact, we can showyou howto save the total cost of processing your 
Sep"ai monthly payroll.We are already doing it for a number of our customers. 
great, but mistakes can be anything bur enlightened in 

of Let's explain how it is done.Ten of the top clearing banks are the 
shortterm asrignments user and society. Only by sponsors of the Bankers Automated Clearing Services, and by using this 
aimed at helping the cheat taking these into account , ... , - , - . . ... . 
to help himself. can ^he assodation hope to facility instead of producing credtttransferswesaveyou money.We 
inSSidS'S Sei'wthe SSf »nd the same information as for credittransfers bn magnetic tape, which 
difficulties and hopes of five climate in which mem. is processed at the B ACS Computer Centre.Their processing cycle of this 

Si ZniSl1 plw % data is 3 workir,9 days.Tape received on day 1, debits and credits posted 
action. Once under way the association. on day 3. Since the credit (to the employee) continues to be made on 
to?Sre£™item: asho5d *J*. riCncsAl"is day 3, as with credit transfers, but the debit (to the company) is also' 
jjjgji w^rif’^co^ern^ assoSion — nine monfof made on day 3, instead of day 1,this provides at least 2 days' credit over 
with making sure that the gjj p5!fLsejc'Syi^ normal credittransfer. 
Client is fully aware of all thejemce area is so w- 

the possible choices open'to £ortant» faas 3 tSa?ffasso2?‘ . ... 
Wm^and the services avail- 5Se°otc|“e^s fSSi^ Let us assume that an employee is paid £250 per month nett, and interest 

Examples of some of the ^ amalgamation of two rate at 12% then the 2 days' credit is worth 16p, which is more than 
dSS*5™ d»mp^r'h™& ■SS.lStoS^’d'toSS the cost, per employee, of processing your payroll with Lowndes-Ajax. 
need computing facilities? Association (Cosba) and the 
What for? How can the. Software Houses Assodation 
benefit and costs be evalu- (SHA). Both these assoda- 
ated? Should the company dons had several years of Forfurther information contact I r»VA/nrfpQ-. Aia Y otril/o #-\II 
employ a consultant? S existence behind them be- Lowndes-Ajax Computer Service L-wV* l lUCg i»JwA oil I IvC Ull 
so, how to choose one and fore it was realized that they Limited •. *. ; 
how to brief him? Should were merely parts of the Philip House, Unsdowne Road in DaiilQin! 
the company buy or rent same industry. A catalyst Croydon CR92XG 
equipment, or use a service was also present in the The Lowndes-Ajax export drive to be punched, requiring a 48 
bureau? How should the ranks of the management Telephone: 01-6812898 hasjust notched up another hours turn-round 
requiramOTttf be specified, consultants, many of whom also at Basildon on 0288 280868 success when their Data 

founded flourishing and Liverpool on 051-486 4871 Preparation Department received Tbotimeschedulewssmetand 
zations be chosen and how firtns of computer consul- - ... atfllflp-hhMCBnftonrBahrainthar ^7 repeated a few daysleter, end a 

eontmoctt on page 15 tants* AMomberoftha HilfSamuel \ ftcourierwasaireadvonafliahttb n)auiarisMvir.RiRnDwh^na A Membetof the Hilf Samuel 
Group 

The Lowndes-Ajax export drive to be punched, requiring a 48 
hasjust notched up another hours turn-round, 
success when their Data 
Preparation Department received . Tbetimeschfldulewesmetahd 
ateiaphtjofl caTlfrorrrBahraimhar repeated a few days later, end a 

"■ * courier was already on a flight to regular service is now being 
Gatwickwiihl6,000documents provided. 

"Soys, rfVou think we'd lose the 
personal touch by using the Sales 
ledger Package for debt 
chasing7" 

What is COM? 
In practical terms it means that you 
can got over200 pages of 
computer printout onto a 
microfiche which is a piece of 
firm about 6* x 4” or 148mm x 
105mm if you have been to 
Maximes in the last six months. 
Which, in turn, means that you can 
send for 7p on COM. what would 
otherwise weigh Albs in a 
bursting parcel. 
Insurance companies use itto 
keep branches updated on policy 
status. Builders' merchants use it 
to keep branches updated weekly 
on the prices of the40,000 items 
they keep in siock.The City use itto 
avoid paying £15 per square foot 
lor storing yellow edged paper. 
COM means speedy economic 
distribution of information so that 
it’s up to date, and you are not 
selling goods today and tomorrow 
at last month's prices. 

COM was available In the UK 5 or 
6 years ago. and nobody knew 
about it.We knew because we 
came into the business then. In the 
last 2 yearn the light has dawned 
(h dawned in the USA about 10 

■years ago).We have doubled and 
trebled aurfacilities in the last 2 
years and modestly claim that we 
are the leading COM bureau in 
(he UK. 

If you think COM might be useful 
for your company talk with our 
£peciaIists.They1l give you a 
straightforward answer. 
Alternatively ask for g copy of our 
new dcscriptiyE brochure. 

. .'......\. .. 
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Who's Who 
(and who does what) 

the answers 
Jf you find looking lor the right computer system is tike 
searching for a tree in the middle of a forest then you 
need look no further than CSA. 

The Computing Services Association is the 
representative organisation for the whole computing • 
services industry-including bureaux, software houses, 
consultancies, COM services, etc-its members operate 
throughout the UK and many have offices in the rest of' 
Europe. 

Your search can be simplified by using the CSA. 
Directory-an authoritative and complete volume of all 
CSA members and the services they provide-it gives 
an assessment of their expertise, their locations and the 
substance of their operations. 

Can you afford not to have your own CSA Directory 
at your finger tips? - it will make the job of getting the 
service you need so much easier. 

At£5 a copy a little wsll spent now could mean a 
lot saved irrthe future. 

To: Computing Services Association 
109 Kingsway London WC2B 6PU 
Telephone 01-405 2172 

Please send me..-., copies of the CSA Directory 
at £5.00 each. 
I enclose a cheque For the sum of £. 

KAUE 

POSITION 

COMPANY 

ADDRESS S TELEPHONE 

S/S 
Computing 
Services 
Association 

(Regtatamf in eigland at above address, ragfetraM on no1300818) 

People with a position to 

maintain in the world 

keep informed with 

SPECIAL REPORTS 
The Times Special Reports represent a unique service 

to the reader, not only covering a whole range of subjects 
that matter in the world today, but covering them with the 
same rigour and completeness that have maintained The 
Times’ unrivalled reputation as the newspaper of record. 

It’s not likely that every reader will take an interest in 
every Spatial Report. But every reader may be interested 
to know some of the things that make The Times Special 
Reports so special. 

Every Special Report is planned, with meticulous care, 
months ahead of its publication date. 

The same policy that governs reporting in The Times 
itself governs the .Special Reports. That policy is to be 
objective, independent, and to keep an eagle eye on ttte 
fac*s. whatever the subject of the particular Report, or, if 
a particular country is featured, whatever its political views. 

•j Furthermore, a high proportion of Times readers have 
profound influence in international affairs, and in world¬ 
wide industry and trade. 

' Altogether, these readers, in the UK, Europe and 
throughput the world, number over 1.3 million. 

Not only does the publication of a Special Report 
increase this readership: but, because The Times Special 
Reports are used as reference in libraries and Information 
centres throughout the world, they have a special, 
permanent readership. 

These are some of the factors that make The Times 
Special Reports a very special advertising medium. 

Any one of them may be the ideal one in which to 
promote your company and its concerns. 

Keep an eye open for our forthcoming Special 
Reports. 

And feel free, at any time, to write for further details 
to: The Times. New Printing House Square, Gray's Inn 
Road, London WC1X 8EZ. Telephone: 01-837 1234. 

Microfilming facilities, pay¬ 
roll production, staff train¬ 
ing in computer techniques, 
systems and programming 
skill—all are available to 
any business, large or 
from the Post Office’s com¬ 
mercial computer service 
bureau, the National Data 
Processing Service (NDPS). 

Work for-the Post Office 
naturally accounts for most 
of the- bureau’s computing 
(about 170‘' projects}. But 
with access to much of the 
vast comparing power of the 

ore than 40 
machines—and the accumu¬ 
lated experience of about 17 

lyears1 in-house computing, 
the , potential benefits of 
using- such-', assets commer¬ 
cially are -obvious. 

The-/bureau also offers 
data preparation, software 
packages ' dr conversion of 
company fifes on to com¬ 
puter. , ‘ Small: customers in 
particular have rhe advan¬ 
tage of using targe, very ad¬ 
vanced machines that they 
could wit. possrbly ytsrify 
buying or rearing them¬ 
selves. 
■ Forty projects for outside 
customers - are handled by 
NDPS, ranging from small 
payroll programs to the 
London Airport cargo elec¬ 
tronic ~ data processing 
scheme (LACES). Thar pro¬ 
ject has cut. from four to 
two'days the handling and 
clearasce.-time for calcula¬ 
ting customs dues <m cargo 
imported. iota this country, 
-and halved thte .need for 
storage space ax Heathrow. 

Britain was the first coun¬ 
try to employ a computer for 
such a purpose: NDPS has 
provided consultancy ser¬ 
vices for a similar system 
for Orly and Roissy-en- 
France airports and also 
used its LACES experience 

memory 
by Tom Southerton 

//// 

rdmiop softwK a Changing a drum : part of the LACES memory bank, this, disc 
Royal Air Force stock con- store contains up to 30 million information -characters. 
trol system. 

The Post Office is the ■ ■ - , 
nation’s biggest employer— Three years before its mainly used for research three New Range 2970s as 
434,000 people—so that stan- introduction in 1968, a team and development work in replacements for die Leo 
dard computer application, vras working on the Giro pro- the telecommunications husi- 
payroll calculation, is a jectl Bootle now houses ooe ness. * ■“ -*■- 

____ machines which - have 
Assistance in the de- been in continuous use for 

ways 
_ _ ___._ - . ____its fast- 
Post Office’s' payroll system, feet. Based on two ICL Sys- objectives. It will eventu- Moving technology effout¬ 
producing nearly 12 million tem 4.70 computers, handling ally provide a nationwide £ve]y> ^ one of the 
advices and forms for cash 500,000 customers’ accounts, problem-solving service for largest computer-users in 
payees, bank credit transfers has operators working about 3,000 Post Office Europe, 
or Giro chequesevery year. 350 keyboards to transfer in- users. • —.....: 

SMS Recently tbe Post Office The author is senior direc- 
age for 50 people as 5,000. jxxgoetic tape for-computer announced the placing of a tor, Post Office data pro- 
Other software packages in- hi.put. 
dude sales and purchase similarly, the Department 

recordxng of National Saving?(DNS> 
and invoicing. _ enjoys a banking system de¬ 

veloped on ks behalf when 
JETS* it was part of the Post Office. 
Si Other work for DNS indudes 
any of ns innovations in repaymen£ Qf «QOO national 

*ES« certificates . every film is one example. Cus- - ^ repaymsill of five 
dividends on stocks 

LiErfiSS and bonds and the national 
save-as-you-earn contractual 

filming their records. saving scheme. 
Microfikning, however, is . ^ Post <>££<* a]so de. 

sifined and .operates tele- 
' a vision licensing records on 

P^<0atSuLed^fauSed an agency’ basis for the Home 

“ vtp-js out, the film is.rea“7 f addresses and produces 

SSSZiSLZdiLrdir-wories reminders. 

£6m contract with ICL for cess mg service. 

grow abroad 
by K. F. Jones 

International links between enmeshed in comnlex inter- GSI has been it 
computer bureaux arc pro- national terminal network acquiring CRC 
Jiferating at both business by simply setting up abroad tjmc. but the bu. 
atto Statical levels. Take- w-ith a full bureau «■«■: -n &Msh haadSt 
oV^CVUroo often of British it is an ■"»«***»* cause CSI.iTstU 
bureaux by foreigners, and bureaux have k in general _.h__ 1, 
mergers are being accom- faded to exploit. One note- digest ah 
tamed by the establishment worthy exception is the Com- called D«cl whi 
otfdata transmission links puter Management Group over at the begin 
between bureaux in Britain which, in addition to Its com- yeuFm 
and then- counterparts on puter service centres CRC po^ oar 

However, the real inter* ing a version in £ 
h .mniiv hnlldcK" communications 

are malting-use of computers 
outside their own-countries, •* empire builders' 

The shape, of things, to . ^ computer bureau bust operating systt 
come for .the computer ^ ineviEabbr, COSMOS. A Gen 

Sal ^"^atioSS /rite Americans. * substantial Computer ^ DU 

ST-*?.SS^JbAmStawotS 
regggfn? Recent acquisitions include Knion* 
accepted generic term for & tiie Capital Cities bureau.at The American 
rflnrpnr • involving many Watford, by the Boeing a>r- international t 

big com- and no discussk 
national bureau 
would be com pi 
some mention of 
Electric Mark IU 
is based on 20 
communications 
computers, inclu> 
Honeywell 6000 
tents, at Clevelan 

--- Rockville, Mary] 

The Hoskyns group, one of “g 

concept involving' many 
small satellite computers and craft _ _ company s 
terminate, with some .local puter services division 
processing power, all linked 
to a giant central computer. 

The central system- could 
hold most of the big files 
of a major company or inter¬ 
national combine together, 
possibly; with data-bases of 
commercial, economic, or 
scientific information, and 
quite likely an extensive lib- t . — —-- —... 
rary of specialist programs Britain s best known com- transmission lint 
accessible simultaneously puter services companies, mu mentions co 
to dozens or even ^vas recently taken- over by _ puters to hundri 

French are most 

formidable 

hundreds of: remote ter- the.New York-based Marrin 'over rie wori 
mmate. That last fadlity is Marietta industrial combine. Jjj *" ' 
called ome-shanag. - On this side of the Arlan- Hone^Iu 

of the work earned d ^ French are the most *™ywe“*; Most 
out 
solves 

usu. m tic. tne rrencu are roe biw. About 5 Ann 
by computer bureaux in- formidable..,bureau. deve|p- s 
es batches of data on. pm One joS. several very -lTVtt-L solves oarenes or b«b une 01 acverm 

punched' cards or maffiadc Uobo bureaux .fa number of term! 
tape being physically trans- CIS! (Compagnie 1 Inter¬ 

nationale.de Service et Inf or- link into the net 
ported to the co^mer the VJ«g*> 

many times til at 
Cleveland and R 

centre for processing "over British .‘.bureaux 
the counter”, btif processing operating in'the sdeutifigj tems m , €.,3 
by remote terminal access is ^engineering sector, SIA of clock and ^ 6j ^ 

Victoria. London; a data Scajc offered m>' catching up rapidly.. Victoria, London; _ 
The British bureau todiB- 1‘STl” «urk as ineapei... ,V 

try made a very modest in- fSLj0 -/Kfn/SMaKUishetL 35 a locaJ bureau i ,. =». 
Sue of about flmfrom pro- “ fig ISoSS'to Mark HI and lk" 

S S3 X *5SS BritS? Md France » «e -".ureau 

ssarv^ssEfTTssSr' SstaLswata. «*-«. —»• 
uneconomic and Impractical A similar data transmission 
for overseas dienes, bur also set-up is being arranged be- 
betause data transmission twees tiie CRC Group, based -a.u *««« 
links with the Continent are at Slough, and another worij rgoirf^M 
stffl limited. . ... French gmnt, GSl fGenerale w°r*d rtpitiiy an 

A bureau can do big bust de - Service Informatique), , . 
mar- which has 20 bureau centres *ne author 1 

national compa - 
files and recordi ,rt»L • ^ 1» ’ 
company divisiaiPij*** 
the vrorW need-- * “ - 

ness .in an overseas 
ker without getting itself throughout France: editor, Compul 

print tiie familiar directories 
^nftvrari. nack- OlllV_*nqjary letters, «»te- 

SSL fnh ■- r°7..""rTT...yAi.ran.1 quines ana statistics. a variety ox type sizes ana ^r~z* _ _ 
• The 40 different types of 

-ru„ »« wr commercial project which 

th? ?<- 
Europe of the COMp 80. Pre- scbemes. lhMe m- 
sumably no other organiza- elude trade federations rep- 
tUm, certainly in Britain, rating . 

^ justify spending concerns, which amjiefine 
£250,000 SrSch a systenu g™®®ST5Z S"bt 

them: One\ich is die 

S%&IS3S »!“ +2FLltn&m^: in the first workupjw. chants, for which the bureau 
Computer microSkn famlt- naa a ^ Iedger 

ties are also offered to cus- 
tomers using equipment at A . graduate, -placement 

on a computer basis from the matcfaes qualifications and 
outset. . job_ preferences for 5,000 

Predicting trends in soft- Despite the caution of the ware services firms to look, 
ware services iis a hazard- deparnnearis figures, there overseas. Many have had to 
ous business. But despite has been'-a definite trend go no further than across 
tiie latest • developments, towards acquisition and mer-. the channel; they they find, 
official statistics reveal a ger w the software industry ’American companies already1 
surprising constancy. - - - — in Europe; Many -lucrative hawking, their goods.in 

The Department of contracts .stem from. EEC what they see as a,growing 
dustry analysis of software activity and a firm condition market, 
services over the past four of tender is that the bidder American firms, because 
years reveals that the ..pro- must.be European. of the recession in the 
portion of work carried out There is. a move towards United States looked to 
in each area of _ software software houses becoming Europe for increased 
activity has remained con- involved in .hardware-amd revenues and, having foqnd 
stant. Thus custom built providing a. tood systems them, stayed to buy local 
programs account for. approach for clients. That .companies.. Like it or not, 

1 about a quarter of total bill- development requires invest- American ownership of Bri- 
ines - while package uro-ment in. hardware, resources.'software 'firms looks 
grams take up an eighth a cost which may prove pro- iiext development, 
of software revenues. Pro- hjhitive to all bnt »e Jar- but |r wflj depend on 
fessional services have gesc firms. .'. . accurately assessing file 
stayed within 27 .per cent to Indeed one of the biggest direction of the market. 
29 per cent of total billings software companies has 
while programming services rejected the trend after 

Computing 
Services 

Quiz 
1. Which is more 

important ? 
(a) the computer 
or 
(b) what goes 

into it. 
1 What is the : 

largest single 
UX software 
export? 

3. What is the 
largest single 
UX software 
contract? 

4. What is the 
most important 
computing . • 
application ? . 

5. Who has 
programmed 
over twelve 
different 
computers? 

For answers 
see overieaf 

students in 16 degree-grant¬ 
ing institutions. 

One of fire •'•largest in- 
house projects is telephone 
billing,: tne, processing of Suaxterly telephone bills for 

2 million customers. Tbe 
scheme produces bills, led-' 
gers, payment reminders 
and foUtw-ap notices involv¬ 
ing 90 .compater programs. 

Stores control is another 
big task die Post Office has 
computerized. The system 
controls receipts issues, pro¬ 
vision and accounting for a 
total of 40,000 stock items 
valued at £l35m. Speed and 
accuracy apart, die principal 
benefit here is that stacks 
can be held at lower levels 
than before. . 

There' are'' 23,660 post 
offices, and - for nine .years 
their cash accounts have 
been checked and summar¬ 
ized by computer processes. 
The job involves 150 million 
ledger entries every year. 

' Two more services for -the 
postal business are vehicle 
scheduling and letter-mail 
circulation. As the busiest 
postal . region, London 
operates a fleet of 600 
vehicles covering 30,000 
trips every week;'a compu¬ 
ter program - supervises 
the allocation of vehicles 
and drivers for-eacb journey. 
In addition, a scheme calcu¬ 
lating the circulation of 
letter mail through the 
postal. system "from . 700 
dispatching offices is com¬ 
puter-processed. It-' % in¬ 
volves- calculating optimum 
-routes for the dispatch .of 
letters, and connexions for 
30,000 trains, 7,000 motor 
vehicles, 50 boats, 50 aero¬ 
planes and 100 local buses. 

One of the early users of 
computers is Britain, die 
Post Office is still among the 
leaders. Last year it was 
one of die first British cus¬ 
tomers for IBM’s powerful 
370/168 system, which .is 

Lucrative contracts from EEC 
. 1 , by Judith Bloor. 

have provided a .constant mudi careful thought and It The author.is editor, Com- 
fifeh of software activity. remains to be seen whether .puting Europe. 

‘Whereas the*.pundits pro-' or not It will become an 
rlaim a big increase in the nnportant service offered by 
volume of work- conducted- ®°5,wrc A ;*• 
___ However.. it illustrates one 
overseas, especially . ^ 0f the important-changes in 
Europe and now the Middle software services—a. meld: 
East, ‘ the department's sta- of the hardware »nd soft- 
tistics show, only a modest ware- breaches of camput- 
increase of 43 per cent over tug- It has led many soft 
d^four years. S%o^e 
figure • is. -, .qnakfieds .house"^ m favour of . the 

Foreign clients-are ■under- mnrp generalized •** systems 
stated because thif. inqahy house5 ~ ...... 
only covers billings .from. That, is I indicative of the 
tiie United Kingdom and, not increasingly ; ... specialized 
those erf subsidiaries ?of needs o? users which, .to a 

' ««-ST 'S%3R-Sr5 
cemu-ed overseas . software services. Most soft- 

The real story lies behind ware companies will, con- 
the generic terms used, to- tinoe to get most of'their 
define software . services, revenue from tiie btesdend- 
Here there are big changes batter business of program- 
wbitih are not reflected in nring alolls. • T. 
statistics. - - Softwarfe products i$ ;the 

In the early-days'of soft- only .area .which • seems 
ware services, the business IxkeTy to • grow 
in which software houses dramaticaliy—a - reflection 
wero involved-could-be loose- perhaps of economic, strin- 
ly divided into bodyshop- gency as well -as increas- 
ping and onefoff programs mg specialization. .Why 
development for riieits. “But incur the cost-ref new pro* 
tiiey ware also early, days gram development; when a 
for computer --users, whose program product wiU suit?, 
computer activity was -tenta- - The economic- situation in 
five and fairty basic. Now Britain has forced the soft- 
tie computer -is- firmly 
entrenched in - - business 
organizations, and that has 

Langton .Information Systems. 

■ blends pbetioi-data processing - 

information science and text ham 

tb produce a uniquely poiv 

service to Industry, Finance 

! Govemment- . ■ 

’ -r,”-J 

MS 

DATAKEEP LIMITED 
EMMETT 5TREET-LONDON EU 

The Specialists insecurity & environmentally cc 
‘offsite ’ storage for:-;- . v 

COMPUTER & SEISMIC;! 

COMPUTER STATIONERY 

MICROFILM & FICHE 

ARCHIVAL RECORDS 
Telephone Brian Young on 01-987 1222 

placed a strain on software. 
Users no longer have the 

resources or indeed tiie 
knowledge co do everything 
themselves 1 and - it makes 
sense to buy software pro¬ 
ducts for appEcaticms where 
others have been before and 
written the programs-. 
. The changes £a ‘the soft¬ 
ware products'market have 
beet to bigger;' more com¬ 
plex prod acts as-'witnessed 
by the data-base develop, 
meat. The cosf of pco&am 
development has reached' 
tiie point where : software 
bouses are begmnmg to see 
the return ‘ on.,-their expec- 
tamoo.- '• . , 

The trend towards larger 
projects by users,' allied 
with rapid - .-^edmofogy 
changes, has ■ increased 
demand for vibe knowledge 
6f software coasfltents. Pro¬ 
ject mawggmww and iznple- 
mentation; acoaunm for 
about half .tbe business of 
tiie top--software houses; 
aidwn@i few'expect-a Kg 
increase in the proportion; 
some expect an-increase in 
size jA project.- 35iac is par. 
tiadarfy pertiaens; to over¬ 
seas activity,. . H°US( 

- - .^r" 

J'hi 
^di, 6 
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:nneth Owen looks at case studies of systems used, by Marks & Spencer’s chain stores, the 

..minus Company of New jersey, the London Borough of Hillingdon, and Hambros Bank. 
‘ L. - I- -V.. _ • • ■■fcs throughout tibe chain 

. months ago a large 
; uter bureau advertised 

•• msumer Weekly..for 
Ltaff for “British 
king’s most powerful 

. iresdgious on-line 
\ct ever”. 
„* batch-processing 

' ..'a now being operated 
■ .’tS' of Britain’s biggest 

. "Host successful chain 
' i, the advertisement' 

• was being updated 
'.hr. 

of our administration by 
simplifying our systems and 
reducing paperwork. Over 
the past few years we have 
made increasing, use of the 
comparer to reduce -routine 
repetitive clerical work. 

“ Computer systems are 
now used for maintaining 
the share register details of 
our 230,000 shareholders, 
calculating the-payroll of 
our 34,000 staff and 
controlling the disafbudpn 

;i Spring, 1975, we shall. 0f approximately £100=1 of 
asing to a fine new 

;:.ing in Chiswick ”, the 
ige continued. The 
erb working 
.ram e nr•" would include 

View ICL 1304S main 
. liters and three 
jjiaication processors, 
all adds up to a very 

,'rfnl system to which 

our food business.. 
“ In the next few months 

we expect to complete a 
system for the payment oE 
our suppliers3 accounts, 
which will be our largest 
computer application to date. 
From this win also stem 
much' of the essential 

'Better use of data 
preparation staff is also 
achieved by using bureaux 
W provide the necessary 
personnel as. and when ^hey 
are required by us.” 

- Five, main - jobs have been 
handled for Marks & 
Spencer by Baric under the 
batch-processing cjeal, which 
two years ago was costing 
the company about £300,000 
a.year and occupying 
fall-time a 1904A computer 
at'a Baric centre in London. 

Payroll processing and 
share registration were die 
first of the company’s 
applications to be automated. 
Marks &. Spencer recognized 
that the.introduction of 
computing techniques into 
Other areas of the retailing 

•Vi display units. That 
around 250 terminals 

ghout the United 
•. oom.” 

advertiser .was Baric 
... tuting Sendees, jointly 

d by ICL and Barclays 
.*•. Toe chain store was 

\s & Spencer. 
irks 8c Spencer’s 
jde to computing has 

■' ined consistent over 
•years. It was outlined 

'. it years ago by Mr 
trd Sieft, company 
man, m these words : 
continue to seek ways 

^proving the efficiency 

business would enable them 
to react more quickly to 
the availability of goods, 
have fuller ana more, 
accurate information on - 
which to base buying 

- __ ... . -. , decisions, reduce the level 
performed by an independent of stocks held at stores, and 
computer bureau; This generally alleviate clerical 
enables us to control the difficulties which had built 
work through a small ream up with the expansion of 
of our own staff who work - business, 
closely With the highly Two food distribution 
specialized computer bureau 

_ __ information which we 
. i store in the chain will require. 
. iked by intelligent “ Although the volume of 

computing-work is now. 
significant, we have 
preferred to have it 

personnel. 
systems were therefore 
developed. The first 

A- bureau has the fatality controlled the alio cation 
for keeping abreast of 
technological developments 
and is also zn a position to 
utilize more fully the 
complex equipment which is 
required.” 

Not all our 
payroll customers 
have 

134,000employees! 
~~7e also bring the benefits of computer services to firms loo 
'man to justify their own installation. For example, the NDPS 

- ayroll service is used by firms with, only SO staff. Other 
ackages such as Inventory Recording & Invoicing or Sales 

|-Purchase Accounting-are suitable for concerns with a turn-* 
verctf only £300,006. NDPStas access'to some of the-tatest 

developments in computer technology-COMp 80 equipment, 
ie firsf in Europe. oLrtputa on 105mm microfiche or ultra high 
solution 35mm film suitable tor platsmaklng, ideal for 
atalogues and similar utility publishing in addition to normal 
-ala storage. Our Direct Mailing service is based on Postcode 
les and supplies up-to-date addresses in magnetic tape or 
ibel form using a wide range of selection facilities. And the 
xpertise that brought about LACES-London Airport Cargo 
fdp Scheme-which controls the clearance of cargo into 
4eathrow, has been since applied to a number of simitar on-Une' 
real-time projects. A telephone call will tell you whether your 
firm could benefit from these well-tried services; 'phone 
Of-432 9258. 

Sales Manage^ National Data Processing Service, 
. mi ■ftnterHou*e,45liddrtlekl*i 
illG London EC2Y9TH. 

National 
Data 

Processing 
Service 

(b)—usually called ‘tSe . 
software’ 

£1.3 million [to Holland) 
-by Leasco Software Ltd; 

£1.5 million (in June 1975] 
-to Leasco Software Ltd. 

Your next application (large 
or small). Can we help? 

Leasco Software Ltd./ 
Reliance House, 

, 150-152 Bath Road, 
Maidenhead, Berks. 

“THE IMPLEMENTORSw 

to stores of semi-perishable 
foods such as groceries, 
biscuits, savoury snacks and 
confectionery. The ozher 
was designed to process the 
indenting of perishable foods 
to aB stores. This is a key 
operation, since some lines of 
food must be sold on the 
day of receipt. 

The fifth computing 
project was developed to 
pay supplies, produce 
management information mod 
improve the documentation 
for deliveries of textile goods' 
—involving a hour 2.000 
product lines from 400 
manufacturers. 

From this batch system, 
Marks & Spencer went on to 
consider the advantages of 
a fully automated system for 
the allocation, ordering 
and Control of textile goods. 

At that time; for example, •* 
the collection and collation 
of data on which co base 
ordering decisions and the 
allocation of goods co stores 
was still handled manually at 
fagad office,. Feasibility 
studies showed that, to 
fully, automate this process, 
it would be necessary to 
install terminals in stores 
amt depots for data" acquit- ' 
sition purposes, and a more 
powerful real-time, twin- 
processor computer system 
would be'required to handle 
the large volumes of data 
in the short time available. 

Hence the decision to 
introduce the new on-line 
system, which, may take 
about five years to complete, 
mid hence the Baric' 
advertisement. 

Joint projects help to keep down costs 

The Lummus Company, a job emery (RJE) terminal and 
subsidiary of Combustion a leased telephone line; The 
EngtiriRfrmgInc, has its _ 'terminal acts as a remote 
international headquarters in card-reader and line-printer, 
Bloomfield, New Jerseyand and has a visual display umt 
operates: through • for local control of their own 
in 12 countries..-_ jobs, 
subsidiaries are involved in Subsequently, die Lummus 
designing, engineering -and 
constructing process, plants. 
Cor the petroch emi cal, 
chemical, refining and allied 
industries- 

Computing is needed to 
help them with the control - 
and administration of 
projects, as weD as the 
analysis of engineering 
dotfgThe Corporate systems 
are developed 'at the 
Bloomfield headquarters, so 
each office needs a good 
production service to run the 
systems. 

The companyte London 
office was the first* to be 
linked m the Unilever 
Computer. Services Ltd 
ftJCSL) dual IBM 360/65 

air Watford, * 
~ remofe 

offices in The Hague, 
Wiesbaden, and Paris have 

/been linked to UCSL. The 
company’s experience 
includes-the following points. 

(1) More and more projects 
are being carried out jointly 
between offices. Using one 
central computing service 
allows a single cost and 
project control .system to be 
administered, with 
appropriate reports going*to 
separate locations. 

(2) Distribution, main¬ 
tenance and holding costs 
for the systems software-are 
cut down, because only one 
copy of the programs is 
needed. 

(3) Each office has its - 
own operations, systems and 
programming staff. They can 

readily help each other with 
difficulties because of the 
ease of communication and 
routing of computer output 
between offices.. 

(4) Despite the high fixed 
cost of leased teleohone lines 
going across the Channel, 
the low cost of computer 
processing in Britain 
compared with continental 
local rates makes it no more 
expensive than local 
processing. 

(5) Remote job entry to 
the UCSL processing gives a 
high level of service, 
together with control over 
the offices’ own workload. 
The bureau takes away all 
the technological <and 
staffing difficulties of 
running computers, planning 
for correct capacity, and 
continuity of service. 

And. with their 
"'fettBlfigent "terminals. 
Lummus are not committed 
to one bureau, or even to 
one particular mainframe 
manufacturer’s machines. 

borough’s Ohio system 

Th( 'London borough of 
_ bn surprisingly uses 

a computer centre several . 
thousand miles away in ■ 
Cleveland, Ohio, to plan 
&nd:QUitrol its building 
projects. 

,This transatlantic service 
te provided by Honeywell 
Information Systems, whose 
London centre is linked 
to the United States by 
cable and satellite 
connexions. 

Known as CAPPS 
(Computer Aided Project 
Planning System), it 
provides local authorities 
with effective means of i 
project planning, project 
management and project 
coordination for a rolling 
building programme. 

At the same time, it acts 
as a departmental 
management system, 
enabling each department 
to-programme its own work, 
assess its workload and 

on the rare of capital 
expenditure. 

Another benefit to 
Hillingdon, which will spend. 
about £100m on its building 

programme over the next . 
four year, is that CAPPS 

- enables the borough to 
balance the workload and - 
umbo maximum use of 
internal resources- 

For the purpose of project 
planning and project 
coordination, a broad picture 
of all the activities related to 
a particular project 
throughout all departments 
of a council is needed. 

For the purpose of 
departmental management, 
on the other hand, ir is 
necessary to review in 
great detail the activities 
related directly to that 
department. 

To reconcile these 
requirements, CAPPS 
stores away a library of 
master networks at what is 
called “ level one For 
a particular project, it uses 
this library to set up for 

monitor its performance . 
in terms of progress against 
plan and cost against budget analytis'a network unique 

At the departmental level, to that project at what is 
it also provides timesheet 
analyses to show how staff 
time is being spent. 

The system is being 
developed to produce capital 
estimates as an automatic 
by-product at the computer 
terminal. This will enable • 
capital expenditure during 
each year to be predicted, 
and monitored capital 
expenditure graphs to be 
produced at regular - 
intervals, showing the {effect 
of changes in the^programme 

called “level two ”. 
. This network is analysed 

by critical path techniques 
to plan die overall 
programme for the project, 
and is used for project 
coordination across 
departments. 

From the information on 
the programme produced 
at “ level two **, the 
computer produces 
networks for each 
department at “level three”. 
These finely detailed 

lion in a fraction of the - then passed to-the depart- 
rtiroe which would have been mental beads involved for 

B#nk turns to fast-working Grade 

Hambros Bank, London, an dally drawn up at board _ 
experienced user of its own level; this is done by. setting 
computer systems for both target volumes and rates for 
batch and on-line work, has the different types of loam 
recently adopted a complete and deposits handled by 
budgeting system using an each department, 
outside bureau service. 
Based on a package of 
financial planning and re¬ 
porting programs known 
as Oracle, the service is 
provided by Time Sharing, 
London. ' !- 

Since Oracle wa$ a 
proved system,-it enabled 
the bank to' put a complex 
financial system into opera-- 

The model then calculates 
the resulting target income, 
which is subject to further 
discussions and is almost _ 
certainly amended. Sensi¬ 
tivity analysis is used to 
quantify the effect on in¬ 
come of a unit change in a 
selected input factor. Indi¬ 
vidual standard budgets are 

needed to write a compar¬ 
able one from scratch. _ 
In addition, the .immediacy 
of time-sharing is used to 
full effect to 'produce 
reports whose accuracy 
depends on outside factors 
which can change without 
notice. 

The system speeds up 
the calculation, recalcula¬ 
tion and eventual agree¬ 
ment. of target budgets for 

consideration of the likeli¬ 
hood of-their being achieved, 
and for final agreement. 

Departmental volume 
budgets are. consolidated 
into a sterling and currency, 
balance sheet. The model 
also prints a table fisting the 
total income, from each type 
of loan; the total cost of 
each type of deposit; and 
the overall" net ” sterling 

the operating divisions, and~ and currency income. 
provides a con tin nous means . Quarterly budgeted depart- figan*!. foJ re?b3ed ®?d 
of monitoring planned : _ unrealized gains and losses, 

comparable wtih the bud¬ 
geted performance. >. 

The monthly budgeted 
departmental incomes are 
consolidated into a “ total ” 
table which shows at the end 
of each month the adjusted 
total budgeted income for the 
financial year, 

A possible extension to the 
system will be able to 
forecast the effect on income 
of a unit change in'one of 
the four types of rates 
involved—base rate, 
wiiniTwnw lending rate, 
sterling interbank rate and 
currency interbank rate. 

This will depend .on 
establishing a correlation • 
between the four rates and 
determining the probable 
change brought about in any 
three by a unit change in 
one. New figures for the 
rates will then be able to . 
be fed into the system to 

. produce a sensitivity analysis 
and a revised income figure. 

Further uses of 
time-sharing include the 
production of quarterly 

Used and 
King planned 
mm performance; 

of monitonn 
against a 
The'model accommodates 
changes in external factors 
outside the control of the . 
corporate planners, which 
has the effect of removing 
that part of the total 
variance which is attribut¬ 
able to uncontrollable 
factors. 

mental income is broken 
. down into monthly figures 
on an accurate day-count 
basis. This forms part of calculate fully up-to-date 
the management information fnr ;„+***** 

and total value, of die bank’s 
investment portfolio. The 
bureau is also used to 

system. 
At the end of each month 

an adjustmenffbr the our 
controllable part of the 
composite rates is incor- 

Srandard quarterly budgets porated in the model. This 
for all operating depart- - renders the actual perform- 
ments in the bank are ini- ' ance for the month directly 

figures for interest accrued 
on certificates of deposit. 

An advanced System has . 
also beep developed for 
relating funds to Arab 
currency related units, 
based on the value of a 
series of Middle East 
currencies. 

Forum for diverse interests 
continued from -page 13 - 

should, their. proposals be 
evaluated ? )Vbat sort of 
staff arrangements are suit¬ 
able and what education and 
training is needed ? 

Education and training has 
been at the heart of much 
of the NCC’s work since its 
inception. At the tactical 
leyei the cfefltre runs some 
public training courses and 

to. provides tatlor-made in- 
use courses for individual 

companies. More important, 
at • the strategic level, the 
NCC has been concerned in 
building up a structure of 
computer education and 
training facilities throughout 
Britain. 

A large number of the col¬ 
leges and other educational 
establishments which pro¬ 
vide for computer studies 
have courses based on teach¬ 
ing material developed by 
the NCC. In conjunction with 
the British Computer Society, 
the centre has been work¬ 
ing to establish acceptable 
Professional qualifications. 
Jar example, the NCG Basic 
Certificate hr Systems Ana-.' 
lysis has been awarded ,to 

nearly 5,000 students since doors and it has been pos¬ 
its inception in 1968. , sible, not only to sell the 

.An effective computer eda- NCC’s own .skill and services, 
cation and training system bat also to draw attention to 
implies acceptable standards British capabilities, parti cu- 
oE good practice which can larfy in the computing sqr- 
be taught; and the NCC has vices industry, 
been very actively involved The number of overseas 
in developing ' these stan- visitors to the centre is 
dar&s. Much of the work is heartening and several 
based on bringing together countries have 'set up corn- 
existing experience, forma- putine centres modelled on 
tiring it, publicizing it, and the NCC and, as- a result 
encouraging its adoption, to- of the strong links thus 
gether with pointing out the established, - they often rum 
cost and inefficiency of con- to this country for computer 
tinually duplicating effort, applications technology. 
In a number of cases, the Additional impetus foi- 
procedures recommended by lowed Britain’s membership 
the NCC are already, being in- of the EEC and has leS to 
corpora ted into national and the NCC being used in dia- 
international formal Stan- cnations with the Commis- 
dards. .sion, and the Community at 

The NCC also has an im- large, as a representative 
portant role to play overseas, British' voice on a number 
whera NCC teaching mare- ^ compunog .topics. , ^ 
. . . , , ,_trary to- the impression us 

naJs and standards have been iiame mjdif suggest there- 
adopted in more than 50 for^ National Computing 
countries. The skill of British Centre has an international 
companies in the computing pIiry -m addition to 
field is rS9?lct^r- its essential national task, 
abroad and .the NCC is _■ ___ 

£&% fe direct, 
centre’s -government, con- Natifrial Computing 
serines J»ve- opened many.Centre ' 

networks relate to individual 
departments and form the 
baste of the departmental 
management systems. 

The next step is to place 
against each activity for 
each profession an estimate - 

-of. the amount of time and 
the amount of money 
required to complete the 
activity. This information is 
then fed into the computer, 
which sums up the time 
required for the 
parallel strings of activities 
and determines the estimated 
time required for all 
professions to move from 
the start to the finish 
of the job. 

At the same time it sums 
up the amount of money 
booked against each activity 
and determines the 
pattern of the work load 
falling on each profession 
over die course of the job. 
The computer then prints out 
a combined activity-listing 
and progress report for 
each job. 

The computer also sums up 
for each section, and for a 
department as a whole, 
the total work load for each 
profession for each week 
of the programme. These 
work loads are tabulated and 
also displayed graphically. 

At this stage ic is possible 
to review the building 
programme id ensure that 
each department can carry 
out Its activities within 
the time scale. 
Project information in the 
computer is updated at 
four-week intervals. 

LFVT!#c:-1f! Here is your person 
computer term! ■tfiE) 

Imagine Ifftlrs; your d-:ol. phon?, 
tapping out a cedenurr-bTr. getting 
immemate response liuou£h IKs 
rABX from your computer v.hich answiis 
In English anc then ob-kining 3!! Ine 
information \ou require in response to 
whatever codes you use.The concept is 
simpte-ite implications are tiemsndous. 

Most large organisations are running two 
separate information netA'orte one for 
voice and one for data. The PABX 
controlling the \oice neLvork and a 
computer controlling the data network. 

Ericssons have perfected a bridging system 
between such networks that gives 
significant savings in line costs, time and 
flexibility. The sy stem can be extended to 
include FABXs at other locations through 
group lines and networks. 

*The Multifrequency telephone transmits 
selected tones corresponding io buttons 
on the key set or push bulfon pad and th* 

• M/F Digital Converter converts tones Iron, 
their analog form to a digital form suilabli 
for processing in the computer. 

*The remarkable Ericsson tocodjr actually 
converts digital information into analog 
form and assembles a message from a 
vocabulary of stored words and phrases- 

la UCSL- . 

A‘ ic -.Inipklt !i"' rilf"'""'!-'. ■> .* *i 
i. -.t m i-.i1! j.:cvid- C ii.ui'. ’ 
on.i:- i v.iii■ ‘.jr11 \._t..... -.;.- ..... 
r.ipinuV.io.i. v i:;.tc-'i" 1. * -'i-.. 1 

C-.''ll-yliOfi. •Iinipl-.* liiijtiiil. ■ r. 

IfCS:» *11’.iit- r;. :L i. :. =. . 

S-lvi v 3iiJ mciiy I'i'i.':.. 

U;-:u in hL>:.pitjl:..'mJ .iom" • -f 
Oii'.3ni&a!iori>. H>0 Ln:,.:.t,n '.:••• . -;. i: 
System can cuV«; 

E»: duced line i o;-1.-; 
Inter-plant roniputer dial-up 
Flexible data n-:two: u 
Low-cost terminal 
OH-load datj centre 

Our PAB\' division i-; ava::.rl-; l? r■ 
jou with full dtlails, a d-.n'.aiL-tui'L.i 
or technical advice. 
Dept.To PABX Divi.-on 
Thom Ericsson _ 
Telecommunications jls- Li .1 
Viking House. Foundi v Ur-:- 
Sussex RH13 5C'F.Ttl. OiOd d-Jidv. 

± 
TH3riy 

companys com. 
doyou still have 

hum and hah? 

iu1r- 

A discussion of costs Ts not enough. 
The real question is: Can we get better 

value? 
Which is why UCSL launched Icebreaker. 
For senior executives who have to 

answer to the Board when computing 

costs are on the agenda. 
icebreaker is a complete and powerful 

computing service. Controlled from your 

own office. With built-in solutions to 
jnany common management problems. 

But with the important addition of a 

control system. 
To enable you to control and manage 

your computing the way you expect to 

control and manage your other business 

activities. 
You can use it as a complete alternative 

to your own computer. 

On the other hand, it can also 
supplement your own computing efforts. 

Or provide a breathing space while you 
evaluate your long-term computing 
strategy. 

It simply depends on your need- 

icebreaker offers you the chance to 
make more of your computing for the 

same or less money spent. With service, 
control and most importantly a cost- 
effectiveness you can talk about. 

Find put more about Icebreaker. 
It is already bringing benefits to 

companies both large and medium-size 

here and in Germany, Holland and France. 
Send for the icebreaker booklet and 

you’ll find it talks a lot of unequivocal 

good sense. 

ifcebreaker I 
I 
| Name 

Please send me the lcebreaker booklet. 

| Position 

| Company 

| Address 

I 
I 

TBNl 

Post to: The National Sates Manager, Unilever Com- 
■Housi ■ puter Sendees Limited. Station-House, Harrow Road. 

| Wembley, Middlesex, HA9 6EB.Tet: 01-903 4851. 

I HRS Unilever Computer 
[K»9 Services Limited ^ 



Jo Grimond, concluding his three-part series on the state of the nation, finds a gleam of hope^.. . 

Let women lead the way to a better, brighter tomorrow 
Community action should, have 
meant a sew step forward in 
politics. It should nor hare 
been concerned simply with 
taking; up grievances..It should 
sot have meant "urban pro¬ 
grammes” handed down from 
above. It should not have run 
after each fashion—the “ad- 
vesture playground ”, for in¬ 
stance—as though that were 
the sum of the needs of every 
community. Least of all should 
it have taken to squatting and 
such Hke. 

It should have meant that 
each community was encour¬ 
aged to reach its full potential. 
Each community should achieve 
a different potential, but the 
best possible. It should have 
meant that the social service^ 
and “ protest ” became less 
necespry because we changed 
the situations from which they 
arose. It should have meant the 
stimulation of community in¬ 
terest in aH the work and play 
of the community. But so far it 
has not. So far it is in danger 
of itself becoming bureaucratic. 

Social work is becoming an¬ 
other industry clamouring for 
more resources and interested 
in keeping its cE-exrcs. Indeed 
social work and social research 
to some extent create their own 
clients. 

Why is this ? I suspect be¬ 
cause people only take to com¬ 
munity action when all else 
fails. Otherwise, the richer com¬ 
munities feel that they do not 
need it and the poorer simply 
want to emulate the rich. If 
earnings increase they are spent 
on the curtains, carpets, cars 
and television sets which adver¬ 
tising and fashion dictate. And 
the same fashions are dictated 
all over Britain. So far from 
wanting to help their native 
communities to develop in their 
own original way, many people 
ei:her want to five in a rcpro- 
d'Tt’on of suburbia or indeed 
move to the suburbs. They run 
to officialdom with the smallest 
problems of life. 

Certainly many people com- 
p'ain of the dominant trend. 
The governed complain of gov¬ 
ernment in all its forms—per¬ 
haps particularly the public 
boards, rhe nationalized indus¬ 
tries and the local authorities. 
They complain of many mani¬ 
festations of the modern world, 
from violence to articulated 

lorries. But all too many belie 
their words by what they do. 

Violence, for instancy feeds 
on the publicity k receives in 
the press and television. But 
people still look at the tele¬ 
vision and' read the papers. 
Some of the press and television 
are indeed depressing. They 
have' done more to encourage 
violence than any other factor— 
by providing-free pubEtity for. 
the perpetrators. Nor is this 
from motives of pure protit: the 
BBC has been as bad as any.' 

But rife press and television 
have not only encouraged 
people to think ti»t the way to 
get what they want is to kidnap, 
sit-in, dig up pitches; they have 
contributed a great deal to our 
political and economic troubles. 
They constantly demand govern¬ 
ment action. The public is never 
to blame. Broadcasting demands 
confrontation—it stirs up 
trouble. Newspapers constantly 
publicize the most rational acts 
of government as- though they 
were sensational disasters. 

It has been apparent for years 
that you cannot run over-staffed 
authorities and railways, for 
instance, without someone hav¬ 
ing to pay—you cannot give 
every official and worker 20 per 
cent more without someone hav¬ 
ing to pay. Yet when rates or 
fares are put up, “ Rates Shock ” 
scream the headlines, “Fares 
Sensation". If a Chancellor of 
rhe Exchequer makes a modest 
effort to cope with raging. in¬ 
flation he will be stigmatized as 
a torturer, but the huge pay 
rises pass with no such inflam¬ 
matory epithets. Further, the 
press has done little or nothing 
to yearn people of the inevitable 
end of bureaucratic-sociaHst 
capitalism. It is dictatorship. 

Most disturbing of all is the 
disappearance of any general 
morality. I am not talking about 
sexual morality, or. even about 
the wide spread of force-. I 
mean that few, if any,- o£ our 
leaders seem aware of the 
general interest. Listen to most 
trade union leaders on Tele¬ 
vision and they will simply 
demand more for their unions. 
Read the literature of chore 
pressure groups which explicit? 
claim to be moral and they 
usually amount to a plea that 
someone else—the ubiquitous 
taxpayer—should pay for their 
cause. 

'And with this lack of a 
general morality, of regard for 
the golden rule or the moral 
imperative, goes an apparently 
shattering disregard of the most 
elementary reasoning. This, as 
well as the; lack of a general 
morality, surely reflects on edu¬ 
cation. It needs no deep under¬ 
standing of economics to sene 
that if you dole out more money 
when there are no more goods 
to buy, the only result will be a 
rise in prices. 

To the innumerable bodies 
which send me their case for a 
rise in 20 per cent or 30 per¬ 
cept in their salaries or wages I 
'always reply “ Who among those 
exercising comparable demand 
to yourselves is to take less ? ”, 
If I get 8 reply at ail it is' 
amazed and affronted- But no 
system, capitalist or communb.:, 
can enable one group ro get- 
more of an existing stock of 
goods unless someone takes less. 
When I suggested that those at 
the top ef the tree who were 
preaching an incomes policy 
should perhaps show an example 
—act in accordance with what 
they hoped would become' a 
general rule—I was roundly 
abused as though, indeed, there 
should be a law for top bureau¬ 
crats and tycoons and another 
for everyone else. 

There seems to be no under¬ 
standing either that true profits 
do not raise costs, or that if 
you want more investment you 
must have protits, pan of which 
are saved. And how does Mr 
Murray chink £6 a week more, 
all round is going to help in a 
country where production, at 
home and its ability ro buy 
abroad are falling fast? 

Another frightening aspect oE 
education is that it apparently* 
gives a wholly mistaken idea of 
socialism in practice. Idealistic 
children leaving school appar¬ 
ently know nothing of the 
history 'of barbarity in Soviet 
Russia—a record of bestial'iy 
unparalleled. If they do know, 
they seek to excuse it appar¬ 
ently as a necessary preliminary 
to economic success. But Russia 
is a'ghastly economic failure. It 
was industrialized in 1917- 
Thongji the richest agricultural 
country in the world it cannot 
feed itself, let alone assist the 
hungry elsewhere. 

And it is this system, or some¬ 
thing very like it, that is held 
out as a.model for Africa and 

m 

Asia. If it is economic develop-' 
meat the African, Asian and 
South American countries want, 
then . Japan should be their. 
model. And if it is the duty of! 
the potentially richer countries 
to help the poorer, then; 
America is top and Russia bot¬ 
tom of the league. 

But perhaps most blame lies 
on the politicians. 

Most Labour politicians sub¬ 
scribe to the public ownership. 
of all the means of production, 
distribution and exchange, yet 
at the same rime they say they - 
believe in a mixed economy- 

It is time they told us winch 
pan of the economy is to: 
remain in private hands subject, 
to the market. It is time they 
told os how the success of the 
public sector is to be judged— 
rf not by a market. It is. time 
they realized that a smaller and. 
smaller genuinely private sector 
is being asked to carry on its 
back a bigger and bigger 
in efficient public sector. 

And if they have any sugges¬ 
tions for getting rid of the over- 
staffing, mismanagement and. 
unresperasiveness to demand of 
the' public sector, now. is 
the moment to unveil then- 
thoughts. It is particularly 
important that die “right” of 
the Labour Party take us into 
its confidence on these subjects. 

- Far from wanting 

to hdp their . 

nativecommunrties 

' to develop, many 

people want to 

r live in a 

reproduction of 

suburbia. They 

run to officialdom 

^ with the smallest 

problems of life 

The right of the Labour Party 
is ' nr fact acquiescing k» a 
quickening slide, not into demo¬ 
cratic socialism, nor greater 
eqnalky, or a country with new 
and purer motives, or indeed 
into" a country in "which the 
poor will be better off, but into 

,yt_ bureaucratic socialism with 
power and wealth for those who 

; can grab it. As for choice, 
there-may remain some choice 
m gambling, drinking, amuse¬ 
ments and die like. But when 
all is owned .by the state, choice 
in everything else will rest with 
.the bureaucrats. 

But the Opposition seems to 
be mesmerized. Opposition 
parties won 62 per cent of the 
votes at the last general 
election. The public did what 
k could granted the electoral 
system which the Tories have 
kepc; going. But' the Opposition 
in the House of Commons—and 
the Tories as the largest party 
must take most of the blame— 
has been unable to break our of 
party drains and face the new 
situation. Six mcfiioa people 
voted Liberal. What did they 
get? Thirteen seats. 

So apathy spreads. The 
parties can command so little 
enthusiasm that they, too, are 
thinking of joining the Civil 
Service and being financed by 
the state. What' more can we 

do, people ask, if we do not 
want to strike or hijack aero¬ 
planes ? 

Of course, there, are many 
excellent people in politics. 
There are. Intentions which 
those7 who .. pursue . them 
genuinely believe to be good- 
tor'example, those which result 
in the building of. more local 
authority houses however disas¬ 
trous the past results .'of such 
housing have proved. .' There is 
no serious danger of a Coup.' 

But all this is beside the 
point. How can anyone who 
studies the history of the 
British motor industry—with its. 
government-encouraged take¬ 
overs, its strikes, its astrono¬ 
mical pay increases and its 
productivity one'fifth that of 
Japan’s car makers—think that 
General Walker . or the neo- 
fascists are the main danger 
facing the country? . . , . 

The danger is of going the 
way of Argentina or Italy with¬ 
out some of the advantages of 
those countries. But,-of course, 
most people are still very pros- 

no function. We should nor be 
talking about community poli¬ 
tics or participation.; We should 
abandon the effort to give the 
public what .it "wants through 
firms like Marks: and Spencer. 
We must indeed .abandon the 
liberal and social democratic 
ideals. If we are headed for a 
bureaucratic state, then the kind 
of question we hake to considef 
is how to make that state 
tolerable. , ■ 
• I dp not see bow it can be 
done- T do not believe, on the 
evidence of eastern Europe, or 
China, or Cuba, that a com¬ 
munist state is tolerable. We 
shall ho doubt avoid the worst. 
excesses of these states. Their 
histories are different from our 
own. But even if you remove 
from communism the Stalinist 
terror, the genocides, the perse¬ 
cution of Jews, the starvation, 
the imperialist invasions of 
smaller neighbours, you are left - 
with a drab, inefficient, uncrea- 
tive society. You are left with 
barbarism. • 

One of the signs of barbarism 
is an inability to see the general 
interest; to conserve for the 
future, to use resources skil¬ 
fully. A feature of barbarism is 
the demand of each chief for 
more and more power,.wealth, 

ostentation. It is the Persians 
versus the Greeks. But our 
trouble is that the Persians are 
in our midst and at the top. 
For nations decay from the Wp. 
But there may be those, who see 
bow you'achieve a satisfactory,- 
free, democratic and. enter¬ 
prising hureaucratic sdcialKm. 
If they do, they should explain 
bow we avoid the universal lute 
which has. so ’far_overiak«i 
those who so that- way.. 

• i have heard it »diu that 
China ran a civilized bureau¬ 
cratic state under the manda¬ 
rins. I know linje about it. I 

.suspect thar .the mandarins were 
supported by the work of'hugf; 
resigned, '.Chinese peasantry, 
almost in slavery. Perhaps we 
shall come to that, as Russia 

-has. Bur-we mny at least get 
a ray of hope from a possible 
revolt by ibe unions. One or 
the mow "alarming features of 
the present day is the alliance 
between all'sectional interests. 

The medieval barons at least 
sometimes fought each other. 
The king’s secretaries were not 
vassals of cite barons. But trade 
union boss, now supports crude 
union1 boss, and the. Civil. Ser¬ 
vice Is the most .powerful union 
of all Nevertheless, those ibw 
feed on the country could fall 
out; The trade unions may yet. 
prove to bb the last-"line of 
defence, of freedom . against 
conformity. Ii does not look 
likcgv. But if that is ruled -out, 
for what should liberals.work ?: 
'.- At present the bosses of the 
stronger and more destructive, 
trade unions are: hand-in-hand 
wish the Government. Civil 
servants, having insulated them¬ 
selves from inflation, . have 
little incentiye to stop ft-1 fear 
that the unions will only change 
either by suppression, os in 
Russia, or by a total shift > in 
sotietv. Much as I was encour¬ 
aged "by the response to two 
community schemes I have 
starred, neverthelessLi2_See. the' 
brightest gleam of hope else¬ 
where—-in women. 

- The- civilization of ~ males 
seems to have reached the end 
of- the road. The specifically 
male qualities once useful, now 
are destructive. Fine to .have1 a 
fife strong aggressive mate to 
defend the nest, but-what if he 
ctops/the nuclear bomb ? Nest 
and all go up. Prestige, which,, 
you once bad. to display in', 
clothing and. patronage of the 

■arts, now mcatM- 
wastc in prison l . y 
and Concorde, or , j \ 
flict. HttriJl'chiul rt \ • 
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The dear, dead days when playing records 
was a way of keeping fit 

Chaos and racialism as Holland prepari 
to close the door on immigrants * 

“There are”, said the man 
Hutber with an authoritative 
air, “only two kinds of people 
in die world—those who have, 
and those who have not, 
sharpened a fibre needle.” I 
looked instantly round the five 
other faces in the ream; three 
were entirely blank, the other 
two illuminated with the same 
kind of light as shone from my 
owel For it was one of those 
questions which literally, rather 
than metaphorically, sort out 
the men from the boys; E«Jtber 
and I and the two werv dun 
certain age, the other Jiree 
decidedly younger. Those of ray 
readers \vho are in the first 
category may, if they so wish, 
continue in the hope of 
pleasure; those in tkc second 
should do so in the certainty of 
instruction. 

Once upon a time, before you 
were born, my dear, gramo¬ 
phone records looked much -as 
they do today, but proved, on 
closer inspection, to be very 
different. To start with, they 
whizzed round no fewer than 
78 times in a minute; to go on 
with, they were brittle, and 
broke if you dropped them; 
even more amazing' to those 
who grew up in the age of the 
long-playing record, they carried 
only about four minutes of 
music on each side, or four and 
n half at most. (Puccini, towards 
the end of his life, used to write 
his operas in chunks suitable 
for fitting on to one side of the 
record. Si non e yero, e bel 
canto.) 

The gramophone on which 
these Stone Age artefacts were 
played was similarly primitive; 
indeed, the first gramophone I 
ever had (and I am not yet 
quite ready for a bath chair) 
was not even electrically oper¬ 
ated, and I bad to thrust a 
device rather like a miniature 
starting-handle (bless me. child 
—I might have known you 

America will be celebrating 
Non-parents' Day this year as 
well as the more familiar 
Mothers’ and Fathers’ days. A 
couple who have been married 
42 years but have no children 
will be venerated as the Non¬ 
parents of the Year. 

It is part of the strategy of 
a movement promoting the idea 
that motherhood is not neces¬ 
sarily as American as apple 
pie, but something that should 
be open to free choice. 

Carole Goldman, executive 
director of the National Organ¬ 
ization for Non-parents (NON), 
was in London last week to help 
launch a British branch. A 
dozen people turned up to her 
meeting and showed interest 
in starting their own organiza¬ 
tion. 

Mrs Goldman is a tall, elegant 
woman of 38 who Jjelie.ves that 
too many people have children 
because of pressures from 
society rather than because they 
have thought carefully about 
whether becoming parents is 
something they want and would 
find fulfilling. She has two 
teenage children;' 

"We are definitely not out 
to banish babies ”, she says. 
“But when I had my children, 
it did not occur to me to 
decide whether I wanted to 
have children at alL The , 
climate is quite different now 
and today I would make a much 
more conscious choice about 

itl” a 
‘Mrs Goldman is convinced 

that the arts' and the media are 

Bernard Levin 

wouldn't know what that was 
either) into its vitals, through 
an aperture in the side, and 
crank vigorously, leaping to my 
feet to recrank every time It ran 
down, transforming as it did so 
the most birdlike coloratura 
into a basso profundo, who 
would then soar upwards 
through the gamut as soon as' 
my feverish winding got under 
way. 

Now this gramophone had an 
angled arm resting in a socket; 
at the end of the arm was a 
circular head, about two inches 
in diameter, and in the edge 
of this disc was a tiny hole. 
Into this hole you fitted a 
needle, and locked it in place 
by tightening a nut. 

A needle! The very word, in 
this context, makes me feel as 
if I were covered in wo ad; by 
the time I have finished. I 
begin to suspect, I shall feel 
like Piltdown Man. But it was 
a needle, all right, though 
it didn’t have an eye; it was 
about half an inch long, and 
you bought, I think, 50 at a 
'time in a little tin. (The tin is 
probably fetching a fortune now 
as an antique.) You needed them 
in such quantity because they 
could be used only once or 
twice, and if you used them, 
too often they ploughed your 
records up. (Of course, they 
ploughed your records up any¬ 
way.) 
- Time passed, and some Coper¬ 
nicus of the hand-wound gramo¬ 
phone invented a needle made 
of tough fibre (it looked like a 
tiny shoot of bamboo)this did 
not plough up the records, and 
could be used again and again 
if you sharpened it. which you 
did with a device holding a strip 
of emery-paper. After Coper¬ 

nicus, Newton; the next devel¬ 
opment was a fibre needle in 
the shape of a very slim tri¬ 
angular prism, and ro sharpen 
this, unless yon had a very 
steady hand Indeed, there was a 
special clipper, rather like the 
thing you cut a cat’s claws with. 
(You should never cut a cat’s 
daws with scissors, as the claw 
is likely to split. Didn’t you 
know that? Tut.) 

Si la jeunesse savait! Nowa¬ 
days, you have a “cartridge”, 
with a "stylus” in it, and the 
arm is called a “ pick-up ”, and 
cPmes equipped with a 
" viscously damped lowering 
device” and even an “anti- 
skating canceUor”. But in the 
days of the rumble-seat and the 
Left Book Clnb and Mickey 
Mouse and 

/ scream, 
You scream, 

■We all scream 
For ice-cream 

we had to make do with the 
technology at band, and lick the 
bloomin’ boots of ’im that’s got 
it. (This, in my case, was die 
window-cleaner, who doubled os 
odd-job man, and could repair 
the gramophone when it went 
wrong.) 

Yes, yes, I know what you 
are about to ask—you wouldn’t 
have that look on your face if 
you weren’t; if records only 
played for four minutes a side, 
you want to know, don’t vpu, 
how we managed about Wag¬ 
ner ? Well, astonishing though 
it may seem, there was quite 
a bit on record, though most 
of it came in 'the form of a 
bizarre patchwork, with bits 
spatchcocked together from 
different recordings with differ¬ 
ent singers and conductors. 

The Times Diary 
Planning the no-children family 

basically pro-naralist, present¬ 
ing images of parenthood 
which encourage people to 
have children even when it is 
clearly disastrous. As a profes¬ 
sional social worker, she worked 
with delinquent teenagers and 
saw girls of 13 and 14 becom- 

■ing pregnant partly because 
television soap operas taught 
them that motherhood was 
revered. 

"We want to give a more 
realistic picture of what parent¬ 
hood is about”, she said. “If 
we could change the climate of 
opinion, perhaps we could stop 
people going into child bearing 
when they are not equipped for 
it and ending up battering 
their children when they find 
they cannot cope.” 

Mss 
Women civil servants at the 
Department of the Environment 
have scored a .manor victory. 
A circular from die chief 
establishment’s officer of the 
Deportment’s Property Services 
Agency to bis personnel man¬ 
agers states 'grandly: " Female 
staff in titis department may in 
future on request use the Ms 
title (usually pronounced MIz) 

as an alternative to the Miss 
or Mrs”. Staff can have the 
title put against their names 
on .the payroll, end can sign 
official ■ letters with it. 

Other Government depart- ’ 
meats are mildly surmised at 
the circular. The Civil Service 
Department issues no directives 
on nomenclature, and has a 
fear sprinkling of Mss among 
its own staff. Other ministries 
reported that the use of Ms 
was widespread and readily 
accepted by superiors without 
the need for pompous mentor 
anda on the subject. 

Young Libs 
Perhaps it is because they still 
remain the babies of the British 
political scene, nr because 
Young Liberals get all the pub¬ 
licity, that the major novelty 
at this year’s Liberal Assembly 
in Scarborough is a free creche 
for infants and. toddlers. The 
Liberals are the first party to 
introduce this facility. 

Margaret Wingfield, the 
party’s new President, inaugur¬ 
ates the service when she takes, 
office today. “ I was determined 
to do it as soon as I was elected 
last September, and I came up 

There was a Tristan that was 
more or less authentic, though 
heavily cut, and took something 
like 20 records; the Isolde was 
Nanay Larseo-Todsen, whom I 
never heard in the flesh. There 
was also a Tannhauser, of which 
I can remember nothing. They 
vanished from the catalogues 
just before - the long-playing 
revolution began; it may have 
been a coincidence, or it may 
have been some exceptionally 
far-sighted A 1- R man who 
realized how completely the 
recording picture was about to 
change, and was clearing the 
decks. 

There was also nothing like 
the decorated record “sleeve” 
of today. Single records came 
-in plain cardboard containdirs, 
and multi-record sets (remem¬ 
ber there would be four or five 
to a symphony) in plain brorfh 
boxes with gold lettering; I 
think there was also nothing 
like the ancillary material of 
notes and libretti and the like 
that you get thrown m today. 
One tiny but inevitable effect 
of having to change the record 
every four minutes was that, 
in the case of a much-loved 
and much-played piece of 
music, the side-breaks worked 
their way right down into the 
subconscious; to this day. I 

-could tell you exactly where I 
changed the record every time 
in the Beethoven Fifth, Seventh 
and Ninth, and in the case of 
the very last side of the Ninth, 

‘ I find myself, even in a concert- 
hall, getting ready to rise and 
leap to the gramophone. But 
the pampered youngsters of to¬ 
day know nothing of. all-these 
jovs, and soon somebody will 
solve the technical problems in¬ 
herent in putting music on to 
the 16 rpra record, and we shall 
be able to listen to Parsifal 
without getting out of our arm¬ 
chairs more than once. Hutber 
was right. 
Cl Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

here in May to make arrange- - 
meats ”, -she says. 

She has employed-two expert- . 
enced local women, borrowed 
the Grand Hotel’s nursery 
equipment, and supplemented it 
with felt pens, rolls of drawing 
paper, books, kindergarten sup*. 
plies; . biscuits and orange 
squash. . . . 

A 'delighted 20-month-old, 
whos4 father is a party candi¬ 
date, was allowed a preview.of 
the prepared room yesterday 
when, .posters were still being 
brought in by an observer from 

1 the Belgian Embassy- whom Mrs 
Wingfield has press-ganged into > 
the' team. * 

Multiple'obfuscations m a press 
release from Eastman Chemi¬ 
cal: •‘Bankers Trust Company 
of . New York City Jua 
announced the use of the open . 
landscaping concept on 20 floors 
of its new operating facility. to - 
create an attractively designed, 
and' an acoustically pleasant . 
working environment* 

With independence only ten 

weeks away, the Government of 
Surinam; the penultimate relic 
of Holland’s colonial empire, is 
looking for a mediator from out¬ 
side the country who can break 
the present political deadlock 
which has stopped Parliament's 
activities, including the hand¬ 
ling of the constitution under 
which the newly-independeut 
Surinam must be governed. 

In The Netherlands the influx 
of. thousands of coloured immi¬ 
grants from Surinam, whose 
inhabitants can keep their Dutch 
nationality if they are . in Tba 
Netherlands on Independence 
Day, November -25^. is causing 
increasing problems. Some 3^00 
a week are arriving, and extra 
Jumbo jet charter flights ate 
expected to push this up to 
7,500 a week shortly before the 
door to Dutch prosperity slams! 

Surinam’s total population-is 
less than half that of The Hague 
—384,900 according-to the most 
recent 1971 census, a popula¬ 
tion density of two per . square 
kilometre, compared with- 389 
inhabitants per square Jtilo* 
metre, in The Netherlands, the 
most densely populated Euro¬ 
pean country.' 

' This swelling stream of immi¬ 
grants, adding to the 130,000 
already in The Netherlands/is- 
causing concern in both conn-. 
tries. Surinam sees its best 
equipped citizens fleeing the 
country, since the payment 'of 
the transatlantic fare in itself 
forms a kind of selection grid, 
and The Netherlands can no 
longer absorb them into-every¬ 
day Dutch life. 

Last \ week ! thesmall; sec¬ 
tarian village of ,Stavemsse " 
called'out its L300 inhabitants 
to protest against a. plan to put 
100 Surinam families—totalling 
between . 300 and. 500 people, 
in a complex of vacant -summer 

holiday homes. Although the 
less orthodox Protestant clergy 
urged the village, to consider 
accommodating -a-smaller aum- 

. ber, one tub-thumping preacher 
roused the village to near racist 
hate by telling them that the 
Surinamers were a scourge sent 
to them after the war and the 
1952 flood disaster, and that he 
trembled to think which of the 
villagers would' be the first 
victim of rape:: and murder if 
they .were aHowed to enter the 
community. 

The reference to the flood 
disaster is particularly ironic, 
since after the Dutch dykes had 
broken and 1,800 were drowned 
in 195% children throughout 
Surinam brought, one cent at a. 
time to school - to collect ^ for 
the. rebnildidg of Stavenisse. 
The ‘ preacher, threatened with 
court action' under the Race 
Relations Act, , has since apolo¬ 
gized. But there will be no 
Surinamers sent to Stavenisse. 

Members of a special ^overn-^ 
ment bureau, set up to settle 
.ihe immigrants and assure them, 
of housing, work and schooling, 

-profess to be deeply shocked 
by da* first blatantly racialist' 
outburst. But the fact is that 
the immigrants, arid particularly 
those from the ,Creole who are 
descendants of African slaves 
traded by the Dutch, are botb 
feared and. fieted-by a consider¬ 
able section of the- Dutch. The 
immigrants arriving now are 
mostly from the 37 per cent. 
Hindu section of the popula¬ 
tion and are tradesmen and 
civil servants with more money; 
education, aqd adaptability than 
many .Creoles. • .* • 

Unlike the 300,000 Indo-Dutch 
who ware .efficiently repatriated 
when the Dutch left Indonesia, 
these immigrants have been, re¬ 
ceived with makeshift measures 
and; dumped in housing estates- 

in areas Where unemployment 
is already high. "Very many; 
particularly the Hindus, have 
settled down."successfully, find¬ 
ing jobs and getting to^ grips- 
with the complex Batch way. of. 
life. But same JO per cent nave 
not been able to coper. 

In Amsterdam last week the; 
head of the'labour exchange' 
admitted publicly that a “ large 
number ” of employers specified 
“ no Surinamers” when recruit*, 
ing employees. Landlords will 
not let to them, claiming bad 

.experience with previous col- 
oozed tenants. Taxi drived re-' 
fuse.to carry them/ saying they 
refuse to. pay their fares-and are 
often armed. White Dutch-tend 
to move out of areas v where 
many Surinamers live, add 
houses are bought m> and ; ex¬ 
ploited . by owner?•’ from. Suri¬ 
nam. To worsen matt?ifS,'a small 
tmmber of Surinameri hsye be¬ 
come involved in the intensive, 
drug " trade ~ and "prostitution 
rackets in Amsterdam^ Rotter- 

: dam and The Hague, and every 
arrest, or conviction robs off on 
the whole Surinam cornmunity. 

■ The goveriimetitv7 bureau 
which- musr settie the iimnl- 
grants annotmce&.Iast week in 
despair that if can Only guaran¬ 
tee housing, and has no time to 
help people to.kiok for jobs or 
Crop . schools tor: non-Dutch 
speaking children. . . Radio 
appeals for hOusa& Save been 
branched. A disase&xriiiy bar- 
ratios, is being reopened: In-; 
dmdttal communities are rally¬ 
ing. to help, while, others 
bhmtjy refuse to be confronted. - 
Amsterdam itself has. -appealed 
for .hunigratiqn tar stop. 

■' - Originally there ' was to’ be a 
parallel .government: bureau in 
Surinam, bur the government 
there refused to set it up since 
they said it would encourage 
emigration. Ibe result is that 
tiie Dutch, havetro-infonnatian 

- at all about bow 
- grants are coming, • 

needs are.' until th 
- down at Schipol. I 
•bad internal auto' 
.1954, and the D- 
interfere with do 
sions. 

But they are now 
'.to interfere. T1 

Creole dominated 
has lost' its majorit 
the Hindu dominate 
refuses fa come to 
there is so quorum 

.-.Party- warns iadepc 
r.' Hrndns. do not want 
-the - Netherlands A 

:.gtHKip. of six Caribl 
which remain the 

: of Colonialism, they 
,\'fer a better planned • 
-progress cowards in 

But Holland's 
.•Igovernment wants ,,., 
■ last ties with the a, \ V » 
and grabbed its d 
.the 1 Surinam Gove 

: gan to agitate for ini 
:Nbw Surinam is be 
'out- of the Dutch d " 

almost indecent hail 
a 10- ro 15-year deve 

. golden, handshake 
year will include ih 
of . past loans worth 

~ anti development a 
ing to Dfl 230m.. •'*. ... 

That, however^ »- - 
for a group of - It . 
original South Ameri 
tarns of Surinam..' 
currently sueing Que 
or her legal repr - 
fpr jjfl 224,000m as! .. ■ 

-cion for * centimes'» 
exploitation”. - The - 
adjourned - this'-; wa- 
cause the Queen -j 
failed to appear, bat -. 
tinue and it gives so 
tion of now mgb' fei 
run,- .. - 

Sue Mai 

14 plus _ 
There was-a. well Supported 
rally «t Conway Hall on Mcrn-.' 
day. night on behalf of the mem¬ 
bers of the British Withdrawal * 
from Northern Ireland. Cam-, 
paign, who are charged with' 
conspiracy to break the lndte- ' 
ment to Disaffection Act :by- 
distributing leaflets to soldierv- 

The defendants, who go rto 
trial at .the Old Bailey -on 

■ September 29, are having 
difficulty in finalizing the 
popular rag by, which they will 
be known in the history of civil 
liberties (or their erosion). 
Leaflets referred to the 
“BWNIC 14” after the model 
of the Mangrove Nine, Stoke 
Newington Eight and .Shrews* 
buzyc'Two. .But notices of the 
meeting announced a-“Defend 
the 16 Campaign” because two 
more have been charged, and 
'the. number may yet-reach 18 
or even 20. A banner..by the 
platform settled for “Defend 
the 14 Plus". 

V The speakers included one of 
the: Shrewsbury two, Eric Tom- 
.Jinson, because it was a con¬ 
spiracy charge on- which he was 

■ imprisoned. 

Tomlinson, -addressing him¬ 
self to “ brothers;: comrades and 

' Special Branch men ", - proved 
an entertaining speaker. His 

"description or " tricks ” the 
authorities would employ to 
obtain convictions, and df large 
numbers of huge and bull- 
iiecked policemen- testifying bow. 
terrified ‘they had been-by the. 
Shrewsbury pickets, had the 
audience laughing so much that 
towards the end of the speech 
he. had several, times to .assure 
them "solemnly that whet he * 
was saying was true, and not ' 
just intended to .be foamy.. ’ • 

- The vigour of _hfe peroration.' 
' seemed to take even 
by. surprise. : “If 

needed", he 
remembering 'that 

was Speaking for were pacifists, 
be checked-himself. “How can 
I gut it ?_” he muttered, and - 
finally concluded; “If courage 
is needed, I hope you have got 
it and. wuL give it” . 

More special pleading by a puth 
Esher: The' advance notice of. 

.the..book by Derek. King and 
Peter Bird, about ' how , they 
failed- to row.round, the worm, • 
records that " the crew- tbona . 
moral'.victory by their deefsum '. 
to terminate the prefect", 

were pacifists, 
slf. “ How can CRhat maxae Viea think 

■eBay .wren*t posted last 

OirlartWBS. r.’} 

The official opening on Monday 
night <*£ The'World of FranMm- 
and Jefferson—&le America] 
bicentennial exinbjtion—ar .die 
British Museum-—t was : the 
largest, noisiest -apti ^ most‘ 
unwieldy of such gatherings 
I. have . attended- About. .1,000. 
people crowded ires' the 
museum's. long, ..high -gallery 
which, bouses the Elgin Marbles. 

Security '•' \;was: thorough, 
because Harold "WHsoo arid ; 
Nelson Rockefeller, the United 
States r Vice-Preskfemt, were 
among .die. guescs- Taxis were 
iror' -allowed 1 within. " several. 
hundred- yards of the building, 
aaid-insMie, security men peered : 
frombritindfediage.': 

_ Before the party' began, dogs' 
sniffed, aft.oyer the roont pre-.. 

■Jspnmiiy' for explosives. Guests.: 
topped that she dogs - woold: 
wye been useful in. sniffing octt 
l|fBplcs--served by bverwotied- 

fe§TTEK^ 

Waitresses figuring their' way 
through ‘the scrum- .■ 

• The. speakers -spoke feres a 
platform. at one -end of the 
oblong- hail^^w<i~ drinks vortg^ 
tmted. from the opposite apd. 

haa^.-chbose, between*, seeing 
and hearing, what vn£*'go^ng 
on, :'w - keeping 

Those who chose 
course' could, apparent 
hear at alL For a v 

' stood hushed, peer in 
wkh no bops «f see* 

1 the action. They looke 
extras in a :hjgh-bu> 
vetsion of a Kafka no 
ing in a Weak, pilk 
waiting to be attendee 

After a while they 

trying, to listen, .. a 
Rockefeller and Wilst 

. speak against a burro 
Not that riw rastrentft 
much. Speeches on tb 

.. sions .are foil of 
generalizatioEis. An i 
man who said he was 
Historian of New Yorl 
how Rockefeller’s spa 

.had telephoned him a 
-asking: “Quick, give i 
- eighteenth-century nan 

throw in.”. 

. a nS. invoice bearing. . 
sage "Mease Ignore th 
invoice” Nod) Verm 

. nard. a Canterbury^™*- 
■ strumaat dealer, daps 
-sending, me a n& ' uu 

r. received bearing the n 
“ Overdue—please ritBlt 

", He jays this was-not. t. 
firm 'which, atfunsd} 
pltanecC: about fate., 
reptied ? “Writ dOPfet 
but pw fccep ordering: 
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IRS THATCHER’S NEW YORK SPEECH 
-S Thatcher’s New York speech # 
'Monday was her most forth-', 
ht declaration of the new 
osenrative philosophy—not yet 
.icy—since she became leader 
the party. She has been 

ticized-for choosing the wrong 
lasion to deliver it on the 
Kinds that there is a .well 
ablished convention that poH- 
ians should not denigrate 
:ir country or engage in their 
a parry battles when-abroacT. . 
at' is a wise tradition but. it • 
ids to be interpreted with 
ne discrimination. It means- 

. }t direct, especially 'personal, 
acks on the Government are 
: of place;- but it should not 
jar politicians when overseas 
m serious analysis- of their 
ratty’s difficulties.. If- it did 
iish politicians would find 
im selves speaking to in ere as- 
-jy restive foreign audiences 
se days. On this interprets' 
a Mrs Thatcher can be 
werated completely. It is 
;er to direct attention to the 

'One of - a carefully reasoned 
sech. 

that theme was to challenge 
> assumptions of what she 
■med the .progressive con- 
isus that has dominated British 
tides for the past quarter 
ttury and more: the pursuit 
equality and the ■ continuous 

tension of the role of the 
te that has-' followed inexor- 
ly. Mrs Thatcher dealt effec- 
ely, by means'of figures drawn 
nx the recent report of the 
yal Commission on the Distri¬ 

bution . of Income and Wealth, 
with the; proposition that there 

. has been no. significant move 
towards greater equality in- 
income and wealth. But she is 
an unabashed ..-champion of the 
virtues of inequality. She wants 
the individual person and com¬ 
pany to be allowed more scone 
by the. state in the spending of 
money and die taking ^of deci¬ 
sions. “Set the people free” 
was • the rallying . cry of the- 

■ Conservatives in the elections of 
1350 and 1951. It may well be 
the theme again next time. 

Mrs Thatcher’s argument is 
easy to caricature. But there ire 
a growing number of people^ not 
confined to any party, who 

believe that public expenditure 
takes too large a share of the 
national income and the bureau¬ 
cracy exercises too great a sway 
over the nation’s life. It is 
right that the fashionable 

assumptions should be subjected 
to more-sustained and searching 

scrutiny. But this exercise faces 

two principal tests. The first is 
whether it can be presented in 
a way that is not interpreted, by 
the unions, and by that section 
of the public that has no hope 
or ambition of becoming • thrust¬ 
ing 'executives, as an attack upon 
them. The harsh truth of recent 
years is .that it is virtually: 
impossible to govern effectively 
in the face of bitter opposition 
from the trade unions—which is 
not to concede that they have in 

effect a veto over who should 
form the government. 

How well die Conservatives 

meet this first test depends to 
some extent on their success in 

‘.facing the second. That is to 

translate these* broad aspirations 

into policy. Everyone likes the 

idea of paying lower taxes: it is 
in making the corresponding 
cuts in public expenditure that 
the difficulties - arise. Where 
would the Conservatives make 
their savings.? At wbar points 
would they repel the bureau¬ 
cracy ? This- is not *a demand 
for. instant, detailed commit¬ 
ments. WhStis needed is not a 
succession of sweeping promises 
but a process of examining exist¬ 
ing public policies to see if the 
objective is. still the right one 
and if the present method is the 
best .one Of achieving it. Too 
many programmes become taken 
for granted because they are 
sanctioned by time and custom. 
Harsh choices will no doubt have 
to be made, but so far as possible' 
they need to be preceded by 
careful research. This is not a 
task for the Conservatives alone. 
The recent efforts of the Think 
Tank in the social field indicate 
that the need is appreciated 
within the government machine. 
But the process is one that a 
political party can start most 
easily in opnosidon, free from 
the dav-to-dav pressures of 
office: Mrs Thatcher has set a 
theme: her party needs to show 
that this can be developed into 
an acceptable agenda for action. 

DIALOGUE AMONG ARAB BROTHERS 

HU i«> i 
* 1 

was presumably with uncons- 

■us humour that Mr Mahmud 

‘del Ghaffar, the Egyptian am- 

ssador to Madrid, yesterday 

scribed his kidnapping by 
lestinian gunmen as “ no more 

M^^it a dialogue among some 
ab brothers". But the re- 
rk could be taken as an apt 

rtf--nment on the present stale of 
;<| f Lab unity. 

The agreement reached be- 
t een Israel and Egypt on 

M'l'ptember i has without doubt 
'11 * t a ’ greater strain on Arab 

.ity than any there has been 
ace the October War, perhaps 
.deed since the death of Gaznal 
bdul Nasser.. . The attacks on 
resident Sadat and his policy 
ave not this time come only 
om the habitual critics of Iraq, 
ibya and the Palestinian Rejec- 
m Front. The agreement has 
>o been censured by the ruling 
’.atb Party in Syria, and by the 
lestine Liberation Organiza-. 
n. The latter has even dropped 
: broadest of hints to the Egyp- 
n armed forces that their duty 
now to overthrow President 
lat. President- Sadat has 
■lied by closing down the 
ce of Palestine broadcasting 
don'in Cairo, thus incurring 

the accusation that be was ful¬ 
filling a secret promise to muzzle 
anti-Israel propaganda; mid now 
he has- ignored the FLO’S con¬ 
demnation of the Madrid kid¬ 
napping and said that'he holds 
the PLO and Yasser Arafat per¬ 
sonally resxxmsible for it. 

The Syrian and Palestinian 
concern at the new agreement 
is- certainly understandable. Mr 
Rabin’s interview on "Panorama, 
last Week would have been 
enough to explain it, when he 
repeated that he saw no chance 
of similar interim settlements 
with Syria or Jordan and bad 
no intention of recognizing the 
PLO under any circumstances. 
The Palestinians have for a 
generation depended on Egypt 
for a large .part of their diplo¬ 
matic position, and any improve¬ 
ment in the relationship "between 
Israel and Egypt is a disadvan¬ 
tage to them. - 

The- Syrian objection ■ to the 
agreement; it appears,'is not so 
much that it removes the actual 
prospect of .war - (which the 
Syrians themselves probably do 
not want), but that by removing - 
the threat of war it removes the 
main element of Arab pressure 
for further Israeli withdrawals 
.and concessions. Yet the efficacy 

of that threat depended on.the 
cost of another war to Israel, in 
human and economic terms, and 
to America, in economic and 
'political terms. It relied on the 
assumption that the Arabs.could 
endure a military defeat more 
easily than another prolonged 
period of diplomatic stalemate. 
The likely costs are not signifi¬ 
cantly lower, nor the assumption 
significantly less credible be¬ 
cause of the agreement than they 
were before. 

The Egyptians may therefore 
have correctly interpreted the 
Syrian condemnation of the 
agreement as a ploy, intended 
partly to strengthen Syria's posi¬ 
tion in negotiations with Jordan 
(and also, one might add, in 
future trilateral negotiations 
with Israel and the United 
States), partly to obtain greater 
material support from other 
Arab states on the ground that 
Syria is now faring Israel alone, 
and partly- to “blot out the 
voice of theJ ruling party in 
Iraq” which is constantly de¬ 
nouncing Syrian readiness to 
compromise. But what will cer¬ 
tainly destroy the credibility of 
any Arab strategy is the kind of 
internecine conflict in which the 
Arabs are now indulging. 

R CROSLAND MAKES A VITAL DECISION 
a time when housing policy 
i so many kinds of disarray, 

chance to applaud a 
ougbly welcome development 
ild not be allowed to go by. 
Crosland has told the London 
jugb of Lambeth, which 
ted to flatten and redevelop 
e 24 acres of housing, that it 
t thick again. Some 400 
es in Streatham and Brixton 
be spared the bulldozer, and 
communities that they bouse 

not be scattered. In 
i thorn, Mr Crosland’s ded- 
confirms- the judgment of 

inspector at last year’s pub- 
nquiry, but in Brixton the 
ictor found that most of the 
es concerned were • not 
h the cost of repair, 
ere is more behind the 
Jon than an appreciation of 
fact that redevelopment 

d put a greater burden on 
c funds in the immediate 
e than refurbishment 

‘sd out here and there over /rears. It is the most con- 
ous result so far of a major 
*e in attitudes to urban 
ral that has occurred among 
planners and more recently 
e ministry (but not, appa¬ 

rently, in the housing depart¬ 
ments of some London boroughs). 
Camden and Wandsworth have 
also recently come up against 
ministerial resistance to crude 
schemes based on the-philosophy 
of the dean sweep. 

At the beginning of the year, 
when the expensive, ambitions 
that later fell victim to the 
economic emergency were still 
being fostered, Mr Crosland, 
issued a. circular to local authori¬ 
ties. urging ■ • them to favour 

. renewal schemes that did not 
destroy the physical and social 
structure of an area.^ By - a 
flexible combination of improve¬ 
ment, filling in of vacant sites 
and replacement of dwellings 
only at the end of their useful 
lives, districts can be trans*. 
formed without any violent dis¬ 
ruption to the lives of those who - 
live there. People grow accus¬ 
tomed to the townscape they 
know, even if it is dingy, and 
the' problems of morale that 
-occur, when they are trans¬ 
planted to new housing estates 
have long been known. 

Even by the colder calcula¬ 
tions- of- historical cost and 
numbers of habitable rooms pro- 

ys of Hope’ 
the Headmaster of West- 

Jr School 
eonard Buckley, in his review 
nneth Loach’s Days of Hope, 
its that Loacb’s picture of the 
ieot of a conscientious objec- 

1916 was at b<“st “only one 
f the truth”. The historical 
(as distinct from the prona- 
of organizations such as the 

inscription Fellowship .which 
attempting to discredit cora- 
y service) support Mr 
iy’s view. 
ceth Loach’s film showed a 
jntious obiector being taken 
he front line, forced “over 
> ” and tied to a post in what 
early intended to appear as a 
n in full view of enemy fire, 
atrocity story” is familiar in 
tilings of some conscientious 
irs and their supporters but 
ee years extensive research 
le treatment of conscientious 
irs in the “First World War, 
r found any evidence to sup- 

ideations objectors who were 
*r$ . of the non-combatant 
were subject to military dis¬ 

and could be awarded field 
ment number one which', in¬ 

being secured to. a '“fixed 
" for two hours a. day. Un¬ 
it though that undoubtedly 

.. was, conscientious objectors were 
treated no differently from other 
soldiers and were ■ certainly never 
Forcibly exposed to enemy fire as 
Kenneth Loach’s film implied. 
-Many conscientious objectors testi¬ 
fied to the friendliness of soldiers 
including officers whose attitudes 
were parodied in the film. 

I agree with Me Bncldey that it 
was all tremendous television but 
it had little to do with historical 
accuracy. The film was another 
example of the way in which pro- 

- ducers are . allowed to promote the 
criterion of “good television” as 
a superior and overriding con¬ 
sideration. , ■ 

And in case anyone should 
argue that the inaccuracies were 
unavoidable lapses of detail when 
dealing with a complex subject, it 

' is worth mentioning that, according 
to the credits, research for the pro¬ 
gramme was done by David.-Botam. 
In 1966, Mr Bolton published a 
book on the treatment of conscien¬ 
tious objectors in the First Worm 
War that .was written from a left- 
wing. anti-war position and that was 
hostile to the civil and military 
authorities. . . , * 

Mir-Bolton , is entitled to his ver¬ 
sion of these events but the BBC, 
by. selecting, hint to-undertake the 
research for the programme, com¬ 

mitted -itself consciously to a mas 
that was bound to make! the cm- 

vided, comprehensive develop- 
- meat does not; Justify itself 

easily. It is true that a brand 
new flat:is likely to remain a 
useful asset for longer than 
a boose that has.been renovated. 
Certain savings can be made by 
providing services- on a large 
scale. New schemes can provide 
more dwellings on a given plot 
(though in dense inner -city 
areas they quite often cannot 
provide as many). But these 
advantages are outweighed by 

. the loss of living space that 
vacant sites represent, some¬ 
times for years, and by the 
enormous capital cost of new 
construction. - Last year the 
Greater London Council con¬ 
fessed that all the new building 
going on in. London was not 
even keeping pace with the rate 
at which older houses were fall¬ 
ing to pieces. Simply by giving 
a higher priority to-rehabilita¬ 
tion it showed bow the decline 
could he reversed at a smaller 
outlay. Its calculations were too 
ambitions for 'the present 'bat 
their basis was sound. For once, 
considerations of parsimony 
point the same way as considera¬ 
tions of humane planning policy. 

lians appear as mindless jingos and 
the military as heartless bullies. 
Yotms-faithfully, • . 
JOHN RAE, ' 
Westminster School, 
17 Dean’s Yard, SWL 

Immigration procedure 
From Mr T. W. Gee 
Sir, Mr Gilbert reports problems 
-with Heathrow immigration (letters, 
September 6). A senior visiting 
Indian scholar holding health cer¬ 
tificates authenticated by die British 
High Commission, Delhi, arrived at 
Heathrow with his wife and two 
young children some two weeks ago, 
after a 65 hours’ flight with two 
delays en route. The immigration 
authorities kept him waiting two 
hours until they called a medical 
officer to check his- certificates— 
which was done summarily. - 

Was this delay necessary, and 
should we greet our visitors thus? 
Attitudes of first-time visitors are 
often determined 'by those who. 
receive at Immigration control 
in British airports. 
Yours faithfully. 
T. W, GEE, 

Removal of Roman 
silver hoard 
From Mr Nicholas Thomas 
Sir, On August 14, 1973, you were 

; good enough to publish' a letter 
| from me concerning the menace to 

archaeology of metal detectors used 
for treasure hunting. Yesterday 
(September 11) your report on the 
Romano-British silver found by an 
amateur treasure hunter on tbesire 
of the Roman town of Dvrobrivae, 
near Peterborough, prompts me to 
draw attention once again to this 
problem. 

•Although this hoard of silver was 
found by casual inspection and not 
through the use of a detector, the 
finder, has revealed that a fellow 
hunter has used a detector to 
recover, a boat £7,000 worth of 
Roman coins in an adjoining field. 
The tragedy to archaeology is that, 
however they were found, the hoard 
and coins have been removed from 
their context without record and so 
rendered valueless except as cabinet 
specimens. They come from-icitftin 
a knows Roman town; if recovered 
-under scientific conditions the coins 
could have been used to date the 
structures with which they must 
have been associated. The context 
of the silver might have been of 
the greatest significance. Was it 
associated with a Christian church 
or a small group of- Christians 
worshipping in a private house ? 
Now we shall never know. 

Despite the prompting of my 
council and other bodies, there is 
Still po sign that HM Government 
recognizes that the use of metal 
detectors is a threat to our heritage 
which ought oot to be tolerated. 
This latest discovery makes it all 
the more urgent that archaeological 
sites and finds of all kinds are 
protected by adequate legislation. 
Yours, truly, 
NICHOLAS THOMAS, 
President, Council for British 
Archaeology, 
7 Marylcbone Road, NW1. 
September 12. 

The wine war 
From Mr John Bart 
Sir, Perhaps I'm alone in being the 
only EEC partner who does wish to 
drink inferior wine—but I dotibt it. 

As a tide issue to your comments 
Qn the Franco Italian wine war 
(September 12) readers may like to 
know that a gallon (5 litre bottles) 
of local red wine bought at one of 
the wine 'cooperatives in Provence 
costi about £1. Ibis includes nearly 
20‘ per cent VAT. It is drunk in 
reasonable quantities and without 
too much complaint by most of the 
people in the region. 

If you bring ir into this country 
the import tax—for that is in effect 
what it is—is nearly £3 and in addi¬ 
tion there is a second VAT of 8 per 
cent. 

Let the Government allow free 
entry or at least reduce this tax and 
then let us see the effect on the 
smug British observer. 
Yours sincerely, v 
JOHN HART, 
134 Humber Road, 
Blackheath, SE3. 
September 13. 

The traditional Mass 
prom Mr Ian Wells 
Sir, With the case of F. Oswald 
Baker at Downham Market, it is 
time for certain Catholics to raise 
their heads.- I welcome whole¬ 
heartedly the reforms of Vatican 11, 
the flexibility of the new liturgy, 
the emphasis on charily rather than 
authority. I have attended a number 
of deeply meaningful masses in 
Faiglish. I have received fommunion 

, in the hand, and in the form of 
' wine. But my preference is for the 
Tridentine high mass with full 
ceremoniaL 

There must be many other “ tradi¬ 
tional ” Catholics who. are not out 
to split the Church down the middle, 
or to revive the Spanish Inquisition 
and the Index Libronun Prohibi- 
torum; who do not even wish' to 
impose the old mass on every 
church but merely seek the oppor¬ 
tunity to hear mass regularly in the 
form that best leads them to God. - 

Given that only certain churches 
would use the Tridentine rite, I 
cannot see that this would threaten 
the interests of the “ ecumenism at 
all costs” league, to whom most 
of the truths of the Catholic faith 
are anyway dispensable when they 
obstruct the quest for Christian 
unity. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN WELLS, 
10 Revelstoke Avenue, 
Rise Park, 
Nottingham. 
September 12. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Making hydrography a national priority 

University of Sussex, 
Andrew Cohen Bilik An (brew-Col 
Falmer. • 
Brighton*' 

Building. ' 

The Berlingske Tidende 
From Mr Niels Nffrhmd 
Sir, Your pen-portrait of Berlingske 
Tidende (The World’s Press, Sep- 
tember 15) is less than fair. We are 
not habitual libellers, as you 

intimate. We do not consider “ facts 
as impediments to a good news 
story”. If we were and did so, we 
should hardly qualify to your 
gracious characterization as a 
“ highly respected, publication". 
Unless, of course, this was intended 
as a sly slur on our readership. 

Permit me^ Sir, to relieve you of 
some of your impediments: we do 
not lose large sums of money, and 
we are not propped up by anybody, 
neither by Government subsidies, 
nor by indirect contributions from 
the business community, like many 
other distinguished newspapers in 
Europe we were in the red in 1974, 
in our case for the first time since 
1830—but we hope to be in the 
black again this year. We do not 
reflect Conservative Party views, 
and I am sure that file leadership 
of the Conservative Party in Den¬ 
mark would confirm this very 
emphatically. We have a' liberal 
conservative outlook, and. - we 
treasure our independence, integrity 
and veracity as much, as you do 
yours.' 
Yours sincerely, 
NIELS N0RLUND, Editor-inCMeL 
Berlingske Tidende, 
Copenhagen, 
Denmark.. 
September 16. - 

From the Rydrographcr of the Navy 

Sir, You have devoted considerable 
space in recent weeks to matters 
concerning maritime archaeology 

• and the marking of wrecks—«nb- 
• jects of much interest to growing 

sectors of our community. There are 
grounds, indeed, for genuine con¬ 
cern about our national heritage and 
also for the safety of our yachtsmen 
—and claims on public expenditure 
have been advanced in support of 
both. The community as a whole, 
however, is surely less concerned 
with either the history or the mark; 
ing of old wrecks than with the 
need to prevent new ones. 

A few weeks ago (August 27) you 
published another in Sir Edmund 
Irving’s series of letters pointing to 
the current predicament of the 
Navy’s Hydrographic Service—and 
the penalties to the nation's econ¬ 
omy if it continues to be srarved of 
the modest funds required for its 
mounting task. And only yesterday 
(September 13) Sir John Martin 
voiced the anxiety felt by the mari¬ 
time profession over the state of the 
nautical charts on which our ship- 

yping has to rely—a situation dearly 
revealed by the official Report of 
the Hydrographic Study Group. 

This report makes some valuable 
recommendations, the most impor¬ 
tant of which is that about £5m per 
annum: on average, should be pro¬ 
vided for; the next seven years to 
expand tbe Hydrographic Service— 
simply to enable it to meet the most 
urgent of tbe many tasks confront¬ 
ing it at home and overseas. Among 
those tasks are the location and 
accurate charting of hundreds of 
wrecks which litter our navigational 
waterways and pose a potential 
hazard to the growing number ot 
deep draught tankers using them. No 

Schools’ success rates 
From Mrs M. B. Clark 
Sir, May I add a layman’s observa¬ 
tion to tbe defence of the Andover 
Headmasters by Mr A J. Rees 
(September 13) ? 

There is a world of difference in 
suppressing information, and in 
choosing not to make a public 
spectacle of pupils’ successes and 
failures in tbe local newspaper. We 
all know the invidious comparisons 
which are made by parents between 
pupils, and between schools, when 
examination results are presented 
as “news items”. I have no doubt 
that the examination results in 
Andover are available to those for 
whom they have a proper concern. 

It is unworthy of Bernard Levin 
to ridicule these headmasters, who. 
lacking his expertise in the an of 
communication, have made an 
error of judgment. Rather let us 
praise their honest endeavour to 
check the unseemly rat-race for 
O and A levels created largely by 
pressure from parents, wfaidi does 
nothing to improve the quality of 
education. 
Ybnrs sincerely, 
M. B. CLARK, Chairman, 
Parent Teachers Association, 
Queen Elizabeth Grammar School, 
Hexham, 
Northumberland. 
September 13. 

From the Bead Mistress of Felix¬ 
stowe College '• 
Sir, Mr Beachain’s reply to Bernard 
Levin (September 15) will not do. 

Before secondary reorganization it 
was normal practice for local educa- 

Huinan error in accidents 
From Dr Glm Bennet 
Sir, “ Psychological autopsy ” sounds 
sinister.. Its implications would be 
disagreeable for those involved. But 
your report (Sentember 3) of Dr 
Ha ward’s researches in pilot error, 
accounting for half of all air acci¬ 
dents, emphasizes that we may have 
to face the painful business of in¬ 
quiring into the personal back¬ 
ground of someone recently killed 
if we are to reduce tbe terrible toll. 

I first experienced this dilemma 
in 1969 when Donald Crowburst was 
lost at sea in the course of The Sun¬ 
day Times singlehanded round-the- 
world sailing contest. It was of 
course a personal tragedy, but mate¬ 
rial found on board showed it to be 
a story of great psychological im- gortance. The issue was: should one 

rst and foremost respect the pri¬ 
vacy of the bereaved family, or 
should one seek out whatever les¬ 
sons there may be which might help 
others in the future? I those the 
latter alternative, and looking back 
over the subsequent events I do nor 
regret that decision. 

Tbe late Nicholas Tomalin and 
Ron Hall faced the same decision 
when they reconstructed the story 
which they published in their book 
The strange voyage of Donald Crow- 
hurst. An immediate result of their 
book was to silence the distressing 
speculative accounts of what might 
have happened such as followed in 
profusion after tbe Mary Celeste 
was found abandoned but intact 
near the Azores. It became an im¬ 
portant cautionary tale for many 
adventurers into hostile environ¬ 
ments, but for many more an epic 
about individual striving and as 
such it has immortalized the name 
of Donald Crowhurst. 

Unratified covenants 
From the Reverend Paul Oestreicher 
and Mr David Simpson 
Sir, Seven years ago, on September 
16, 1968, Britain signed the United 
Nations Covenants 1966 on Econo¬ 
mic, Social and Cultural Rights and 
on Civil and Political Rights, 
thereby indicating intention to 
ratify them, to bind and be bound 
by their provisions. For no suffi¬ 
cient reason, the British Govern¬ 
ment has «111 not ratified and the 
covenants remain unfulfilled- 

Togcther with the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights, these 
Covenants form an “ International 
Bill of Rights” which both define 
the rights guaranteed and contain 
-an elementary enforcement proce¬ 
dure. They contain such important 
provisions as those, in the Covenant 
on Civil and Political, prohibiting 
the use of torture (Article 7) and 
providing for freedom of thought, 
conscience and religion (Article 18). 
The enforcement procedures in¬ 
clude reports by states to tbe 
United Nations on measures taken 
to -ensure observance of the rights, 
with optional clauses 'for uxtervsxaue 

fewer than 95 such wrecks were 
found last year in a small area of 
the English Channel alone. 

_ Despite the official recommenda¬ 
tion on the need for more funds il 
is by no means certain that the 
Government will act ou it—though 
failure to do so nil] bring penalties 
out of all proportion to the financial 
outlay envisaged. These penalties 
will, involve a rising risk to our 
maritime trade, an increase in the 
incidence of shipwreck (with the 
massive oil-pollution of our coasts 
that mav result I, a reduction in the 
exploitation of our off-shore energy 
resources—and significant erosion 
o* our balance-of-paymenrs position. 
These effects are of wider and more 
immediate importance than those 
feared by our marine archaeologists 
and inshore yachtsmen. 

. Let us get our national priorities 
right, Sir. In our present economic 
plight public expenditure has to be 
reduced. Such wealth as remains to 
us must be ro-allocatcd to projects 
of the highest consequence to the 
true welfare and safety of the 
realm—and away from the “ dubious 
amenities" to which Sir Edmund 
Irving refers. 

It has been fairly said that the 
work of tbe Hydrographic Service 
represents the greatest single con¬ 
tribution which _ the Royal Navy 
makes to the civil com muni tv in 
peace time. The need for tbar’ con¬ 
tribution is now shown to be greater 
than ever. It is the Government’s 
response to ir that should now con¬ 
cern your readers—and, indeed, the 
whole community. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. P. D. HALL, Rear-Admiral, 
Ministry of Defence, 
Old War Office Building, 
Whitehall, SWI. 
September. 12. 

tion authorities to publish the GCF. 
results of their schools. Tt is only 
since these schools have become 
comprehensive that we have been 
told that publication is unfair, an 
invasion of privacy, etc. 

When, at the same time, we arc 
assured by the pro-comprebensivists 
that more pnpils are doing better 
academically in all-in schools than 
they ever did in selective schools, 
we can hardly be blamed for want¬ 
ing to see some concrete proof of 
this in the shape of GCE results. 

Mr Beach am feels that the 
academic achievement of maintained 
schools should not be a matter of 
public concern and wonders wbv the 
“ great ” schools do not publish 
their results in the press. I would 
put it to him that the people who 
pay the fees of the w great ” schools 
certainly demand, and get, full infor¬ 
mation on examination results, so 
there seems no reason why local 
people who maintain schools througb 
rates and taxes should be kept in 
ignorance. 

I have no objection to publishing 
tbe examination results of this 
school—with an average of 72. “ O ” 
level passes per candidate, why 
should I ? However, since our 
pupils come from all over the 
world the local paper is not much 
use to us. This, and not reluctance 
to publish is, I feel sure, the reason 
why Mr Beacham has not seen press 
reports of the examination results 
of public and HMC schools. 
Yours, faithfully, 
ELIZABETH MANNERS, 
Felixstowe College, 
Felixstowe, 
Suffolk. 
September 15. 

For myself ir began an investi¬ 
gation Into the whole question of 
how isolation at sea (or anywhere 
eke) together with mental and 
physical fatigue came to lead to 
severe errors of judgment and even 
to complete psychological collapse. 
Observations were then made in 
the course of the 1972 Observer 
singlehanded transatlantic race 
which confirmed how common 
these phenomena can be. I would 
like to think that these studies have 
formed a useful contribution, they 
were certainly initiated by a per¬ 
sonal tragedy. 

It is now generally accepted that 
excessive hours of work will lead 
to a deterioration of performance. 
It is not generally realized bow the 
effects of personal conflict and. dis¬ 
tress can aggravate and hasten this 
deterioration. In. the spectacular 
accidents the pilot or driver is sel¬ 
dom available to tell his story, but 
there, is evidence from lesser loco¬ 
motive accidents, artifically stressed 
pilots in simulated cockpits, sailors 
of small boats, and -a wealth of 
laboratory research _ to _ show bow 
important this contribution can be. 

A psychological autopsy after the 
next major unexplained accident 
conld cause distress to the bereaved 
and probably would not add much 
to our knowledge of human error. 
I suspect, however, that it. will be¬ 
come necessary because without it 
we cannot claim to have made .a 
proper investigation, and that is 
something the public has a right to 
expect. 
Yours faithfully, 
GUN BENNET, 
Department of Mental Health, 
University of Bristol, 
39 St Michael’s HilL 
BristoL 
September S. 

complaint and individual pennon. 
These are elementary but neverthe¬ 
less worthwhile considering the 
sorry state of human rights around 
the world at tbe present time. 

Britain should ratify the cove¬ 
nants immediately. Thirty-five rati¬ 
fications are needed before the 
covenants come into effect and so 
far the Civil and Political Covenant 
has 30. The ’ British Government’s 
main objection to ratify immedi¬ 
ately, namely that various items in 
our own legislature are out of step 
with die standards required by the 
covenants, could easily have been 
rectified by now. The vast quantity 
of other legislative changes which 
have been enacted since 1968 ren¬ 
ders that excuse invalid. 

. Surety tiie protection of human 
rights is such a basic necessity that 
our Government must immediately 
take this important step, delayed 
for so long. Can this country not be 
among the first 35 to ratify ? 
Yours faithfully, 
PAUL OESTREICHER, Chairman, 
DAVID SIMPSON. Director, 
Amnesty International, 
British Section, 
55 Theobald’s Road, WCL 
September 8. 

Uses of disaster 
relief force 
From Professor .4. ,S\ Livingstone 
Sir, Here at Manchester ive ha;. 
Studied the correspondence in yo; ■ 
columns concerning a disaster relief 
force with great interest. Lieutenant- 
Colonel Ritchie, RE, a Honorary Fel¬ 
low of this university, is present!;.- 
engaged upon a research project 
into the maintenance of life -.upporr 
systems in disaster situations in 
developing countries of the tvnrld. 

Despite his own service back¬ 
ground and coasidcrabL- cxpericitcj 
in some of rliese developing coin- 
tries, Ritchie's conclusion*, a* a 
result of 13 months’ work, do no: 
bring hint to support the argitiKs-nr 
for a disaster relief task lurce. IPs 
conclusion,- draw him ro argue that 
the most effective and cost effective 
way to improve results in disaster 
relief operations is by developing 
the ability of the indigenous admiu1- 
straiion to manage its own resourees 
by _ effective control and co¬ 
ordination. 

In consequence, foreign relief am; 
longer term aid provided l'rom :’u 
many national and internjtinrrai 
agencies will be better conrdmated 
and urili.Tcd. Ritchie is supported in 
ihese argilmriii» lu- at least one ot 
the major United Kingdom charities. 

This improvement in the employ¬ 
ment or indigenous resources pr;-- 
snnies a considerable dc'-ee el 
disaster preparedness which is .« 
corner stone of the argumetir, 
policies of ihc Disaster Rc-c.<ri:!i 
Unit at Bradford University .r;d -li¬ 
the United Nations Disaster Relief 
Office. Training is an essential cle¬ 
ment of disaster preparedness, ii: 
voicing a wide programme i:| 
education and training thrau-J.i- 
out the world in oi-drr to 
develop an awareness of rV 
implications, and causes uf d. : - 
ter to improve national cupa'vP" •< 
in manage indigenous resources in 
crises. 

These views are (imported In- re - 
evidence of the relief nper.-ifu-N ?i 
India after the very sl-ic.v flnoifs. 
and in Turkey after the eartiiijiral - 
this year. 

Effective management of ruf-v. 
nous resources has m>n>mircd tK- 
requiremems (or outside as*isi;uu"‘. 
No doubt the United Nations Di-as¬ 
ter Relief Office also argue this cj»? 
for indigenous training because rhe 
impending expansion of that organi¬ 
zation will include an element witi-. 
responsibility lor developing disin¬ 
ter management capabilities and 
skills in disaster prone countries. 

Jt docs seem also that a Briti-’i 
or Nato disaster relief force i.ou’n 
suffer too many restrictions on its 
contingency planning, include-; 
those which would be imposed K 
both donor and recipient countries, 
to make a go-anywhere, do-am-thint 
force a possibility. Perhaps the drar.- 
ging of British feet in Whiteha’! 
indicates the reality of these 
difficulties. 
Yours truly. 
A. S. LIVLYGSTONE, 
University of Manchester. 
Department of Administrative 
Studies, 
Precinct Centre, 
Manchester. 
September 15. 

The Greek trireme 
From Mr Brian G. D. Salt 
Sir, In the interesting discussion im 
the speed of triremes, none of you*- 
correspondents seem to have "con¬ 
sidered the well-known speed- 
waterline length ratio, volume over 
the square roor of waterline length. 
1 have a slide rule designed to tsri- 
mare hull speeds when given shaft 
horse-power. displacement and 
waterline length which I bare found 
to be reasonably accurate. Using it 
in reverse for a given speed, one 
can estimate shaft horse-power. 

If we nxke the waterline length 
of tbe ship as SO^eet. an average 
crewman as weighing 1701b, and the 
ship itself as weighing 20 tons, I 
find that with a crew of SO each 
man would have to produce about 
2 horse-power to move the ship a: 
12 knots. With a crew of 500 and 
allowing no greater displacement 
for the ship itself, each man would 
have to produce about 1 horse¬ 
power. I thing it very unlikely tb.v 
on long voyages an oarsman could 
produce continuously more than 
about 0.1 hnrse-power. 

If we take a crew of 500 each 
producing 0.1 horse-power with th*- 
same length and displacement • ' 
ship, tbe bull speed would be abor; 
8-2 knots. 
Yours faithfully. 
BRIAN G. D. SALT. 
Little Sutton Cottage, 
49 Sutton Lane South, 
Chiswick, W4. 
September 14. 

From Mr F. S. E. Fawkes 
Sir, We have heard a great deal 
in your correspondence about the 
difficulties of manipulating a tri¬ 
reme. 

When shall we turn to the prob¬ 
lem of the qumquireme of Nineveh 
which, according to Masefield, w-~ 
rowing home to haven from disp" 
ophir with a very assorted cargo • 
considerable value ? 
Yours faithfully, 
F. S. E. FAWKES, 
Stone Walls, 
Amberley, 
Stroud, 
Gloucestershire. 
September 15. 

Plagued by bureaucracy 
From Mr A. G. A. Cole 
Sir. We felt'sympathetic towards 
farmer Mr John E. Fowler, of Rom¬ 
ford. Essex, who complains of being, 
plagued bv bureaucracy (Septem- 
her 12V 

We are a very small firm who 
suffer in the same way and on our 
office wall we keep a chart of 12 

Inspectors ” who plague our lives. 
They are mostly such nice fellows 
individually but how they waste 
one's time—“they toil not neither 
do they spin**—and, as Mr Fowler 
points ’out, they all insist on the 
minutiae of their particular sphere 
as if that was the only thing that 
mauered in tbe whole wide world l 
Yours faithfully, 
A. G- A. COLE, Director, 
The Hampshire Guano Co Ltd, 
Newtown, 
Soberton, 
Southampton, 
Hampshire, 
September 12. 
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BALMORAL CASTLE 
September 16: By command of 
The Queen, the Lord Lovell- 
Davis (Lord in Waiting) was 
present at Heathrow Airport, 
London, today upon the departure 
of The President of The Gambia 
and- bade farewell to His Excel¬ 
lency on behalf of Her Majesty. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
September 16: The Duke of 
Gloucester attended a Farming 
Demonstration of Machinery hand¬ 
ling straw organized by the East 
of England Agricultural Society at 
Brookend Green Farm, Barton, 
Bedfordshire. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

Requiem Mass for Lord Dormer 
will be celebrated by Cardinal 
Keen an. Archbishop of West¬ 
minster, at The Oratory, London, 
SW7, at 11 am on Friday, Septem¬ 
ber 25. 

Marriages 
Lord Merrivale 
and Mrs P. Baron 
The marriage took place In Lon¬ 
don yesterday between Lord 
Merrivale and Mrs Betty Baron, 
widow of Paul Baron. 

Dr R. A. C. Graham-Brown 
and Dr M. M. R. A Graham 
The marriage took place at St 
Charles Borromeo’s Church, Wey- 
bridge, on Saturday, September 
13, of Dr Robin Graham-Brown, 
elder son of Mr and Mrs Graham- 
Brown, at Weald Rood, Seven- 
oaks, and Dr Margaret Graham, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs Robert 
Graham, of S Spencer Avenue, 
Weybridge, Surrey. 

Mi* J. P. H. Hanner 
and Miss Anita Plumb 
The marriage took place on Aug¬ 
ust 23, in Mexico City, between 
Mr Jeremy Hanner, elder sod of 

Mr and Mrs Christopher Hanner, 
Stratford-upon-Avon, and Miss 
Anita Plumb, elder daughter at 
Mr and Mrs Walter Plumb, of 
Mexico Cky. 

Today’s engagements 
Princess Alexandra, as patron of 

the Motor and Cycle Trades 
Benevolent Fund, visits Birch 
Hill, Norham, Northumberland, 
12.10 ; carries out engagements 
iu Berwickshire, and Ettrick and 
Lauderdale, 2. 

Exhibition of diploma works dat¬ 
ing from 1810 to 1300, Royal 
Academy of Arts, Piccadilly, -10- 
6. 

Exhibition : A celebration of 
master musicians : 75 years of 
J. M. Dent’s Uvea of great com¬ 
posers, Arts Council Shop, Sack- 
vine Street, Piccadilly, 10-6. 

Chelsea Antiques Fair, Old Town 
Hall, King’s Road, Chelsea, 11- 
7.30. 

Morris dancing: Datchet Morris 
Men,- Broad Sanctuary, 'West¬ 
minster Abbey, 8. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

. NO. 002610 of 1975 
Jn the RICH COURT of JUSTICE 
Clwncery Division Companies Court 
In the Manor or HUE NAM dzddow 
DEVELOPMENTS Llralied And In lha 
Matter of (he Companies Act 1948. 

Notice Is hereby Riven lhal a 
PETITION foi the WINDING UP or 
She Above-nemed Company by iho 
Ilqh Court at Justice was cn the 
.si-day of Aooust. 1275. prei^-r ted 

lo the said Court by Sitccast (Ire¬ 
land! Limited whose retHslrred 
o-ncc Is situate at BatUnacurra Mld- 
leloo Co. Cone. IroUind. and that 
iho said Petition Is directed to be 
heard before the Court sluing at the 
Eo'il Courts of Jtuuco. Strand. 

ration WC2A 2LL. on the 15th day 
of October. 1975. and any creditor 
or contributory of Uio said Company 
d"slraos to support or oppose tho 
making or an Order on tbo said 
Petition may appear at the Hme of 
hmrtno in person or by his Counsel 
for lhal purpose; and a rony of the 
Petition will be furnished by the 
undersigned to nny creditor or con¬ 
tributory of the said Company 
requiring surJt copy on tuyment Of 
lhc regulated charge for the same. 

ROWE ft MAW of 15 Dovcreux 
Court. Essex Street, London 
WC2R 3JX. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends to 
nnorar on the hearing of lhc said 
T rtltlon must servo on. or sond by 
post to. the above-named notice .hi 
vrrhlno of his Intention so to do. 
The notice must slate the name and 
address of the person, or. If a firm. 
th.> name and address of the firm, 
and must be signed by the person 
or firm, or hla or Utotr Solicitor i U ■ 
anvl. and must be sorvod or. tr 
ported, must be sent bv post In 
sufficient time id reach the above- 
named not later than tour o'clock In 
the a nemo on of the lQth day of 
October. 1975. / 

In lhc Matter or DONALD R. 
MACKINNON Limited and In the 
Matter or the Com pan I os Act. 1948. 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company, which Is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. arc required, 
on or before the 15Ui day of 
October 19TS. to send In their tall 
Christian and surnames. their 
addresses and descriptions, full par¬ 
ticulars of their debts or claims, and 
the names and addresses of their 
Solicitors iir anvi. to the under* 
signed D. P. L. HOWE, of Canoe re 
A Lvbranrf. Nelson Mouse. Rupert 
Street. Bristol BS1 20A the LIQUI¬ 
DATOR of the said Company, and. 
If so required by notice In writing 
from the said Lleuldatar, are. per¬ 
sonally or by their Solicitors, to 
came In and prove their dobts or 
claims at such time and place as 
shall be specified in such notice, or 
In derault thereor they will be 
c-;clulled from tho bencftl of any 
distribution made before such debts 
anr proved. 

Dated ibis 12th day of September 
1975. 

D. P. L. HOWE, 
Liquidator. 

In the Matter of TTie companies 
Acts. 1948 to 1967 and In tho 
Mailer of STUDIO TAPES Limited 
(In Mem bora Voluntary liquida¬ 
tion i ■ 

Notice Is h ore by given pursuant 
to Srcllnn 289 ol The Companies 
pet. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEM HERS of iho above- 
named company will be hold at the 
Cillers of H. H. Cork, Gully ft Go-. 
Chartered Accountants of I*. East- 
cheap. London EC3M IDA. . on 
Monday, the 2,.lttt day or September. 
Vflb. at 11.45 a.m. lo be followed 
at 12 noon by a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of' the CREDITORS for Uio 
n<irnfi<ie of rncoMnn an account of 
the Liquidator'll Acta, and Dealings 
and of tha conduct of. tho Winding* 
VP to date. 

Dated this 5th day of September, 
1975. 

M. J. LONDON. 
Liquidator* 

In iho Matter of TTio Companies 
Aits. 1948 to 1967 and In thy 
Matter at L.C.A. OBTRIELmNO 
COMPANY Limited i In Mcmbcra 
Yaiumrnr TJauldallonl. 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 2Rw ol ihr Gar, parties 
Act. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING at the MEMBERS of tho a bo vo¬ 
ir1 mod Gamtunv will be held at lha 
Office*. <r.W. H Cork, Gully A Co., 
Chartered Arcaununis of 3*i. East- 
cheap. London, EC3M IDA. on 
Monday. ih" 29th day or September. 
1975. at 11.45-a,m ■ to be Hollowed 
at 12 no^n by n GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING Of UlP CREDITORS tar the 
purpose of receiving an account of 
the Liquidator's Acts, and Dealings 
and of Uto conduct of the Wizidtafl- 

^[talrtfuus 51b day or September." 

19T3‘ M. J. LONDON. 
Liquidator, 

to . 
TON) 

want 
xtnies 
if the 
Lamed 
wim- 
L. on 
raSnr. 
t for 

sec- 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 005002 or 1975..__ 
In tho HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE 
Chaacery Division Companies Court 
In the Matter of DERLAN1AN 
HOLDINGS Umliod end in the Mat¬ 
ter of the Companies Act, 1948. 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
PETITION for Ol® WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice #n cn the 
HLh day of September. 1976 piv- 
Serued ro the said Coon by Smarts 

:ontract Flooring Umliod and that 
the aald PoUtlon Is directed to bo 
heard before Uio Oourt silting at the 
Royal Courts of Justice, . Strand. 
London. WC3A 2LL, on tho-COlh 
day of October. 197S. end any 
creditor or contributory ot tho said 
Company desirous to Sim part or 
oppose the maMng of an Older an 

. the sold Petition may appear at the 
time of hearing in person or by hla 
counsel for that purpose: and a copy 
of the Petition will be furnished by 
the undersigned to any creditor or 
contributory of the said Company 
requiring such copy on payment of 
tbe roquiaied charge for ine Some. 

NABARRO NATHAN90N. 211. 
Piccadilly, London. W3A 
4SA. Solicitors lor the Peti¬ 
tioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who ini ends to 
appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition most serve on. or tend by 
past to. the above-named notice In 
writing .of Ms intention so to do. 
Tho notice must Mato the name and 
address of the person, or. if a firm, 
the name and ad dross of the firm, 
and must be signed by tbe person 
or firm, or his or their Solicitor tlf 
any ■- and most bo served or. if 
ousted, must bo sent ay post in 
suftlclant timo to reach the above- 
named not taler than four p'c'ock in 
Tho nftampon of the 17th day of 
October. 1975. 

THE COMPANIES 'ACTS1943 to 
1967 MATTOCKS AND SON Limited 

Notlco Is hereby ■ pi veil, pursuant 
to section 295 of tha Companies 
Act 1948. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company will he held at 100 Part 
Street. London-UfXY 4AS on wed- 
nosday. tho 24tb day of September. 
1975. at 11 o'clock tn the fore¬ 
noon. for the purposes mendoned'ih 
sections 294 ana 296 or -the said 
Act. 

Dated this 9th day of September, 
1975. 

By Order of the Board. 
G. E, HARVEY. 

Secretary, 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of ROCHESTER BUILDERS 
Limited. Nature or Business: To 
carry on all or any ol the bartnnan 
Of builders. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 28 
July 1975. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST . 
MtA i iNGS" 

CREDITORS S October Z97S. at 
10.50 a.m. 

CONTRIBUTORIES S October 
1975. at 11.00 a.m. at The Official 
Receiver's Oftlce. Gordon House. IS 
Star Ft ill. Rochester. Kant. 

A. R. KA1GH. Deputy Official 
Receiver and pro visional 
Liquids tor. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

H.M. LAND REGISTRY 
It In proposed to Issue new certifi¬ 
cates In replace those described 
below Utai are stated to have boon 
lost or destroyed. Anyone possessing 
a missing certificate or obfectlng to 
the issue or a new one snouid at 
once notify HM Land Registry. Lin¬ 
coln's Inn Fields. London. WC2A 
3PH. 

Land Certificate Freehold Till* No 
Pi27008 Sianhont* coon. East End 
Road. London. N.3. Proprietor. Tbe 
Rlqht Honourable George . Henry 
Hubert. Earl of Rarewood. Kara- 
wood House, near Leeds. 

Lind Certificates Freehold- Title 
Nos 166004. ■ and JA3095 8 and 9 
Buckingham Place. London. 8.W.L. 
Proprietor, Illingworth Morris A Col 
Ltd. 

_ PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 
The church Commissioners have 
PREPARED a »DRAFT REDUND¬ 
ANCY SCHEME which contains pre¬ 
vision for the demolition or (he 
redundant church of St. James the 
Great. Wath-upon-Deanto-and em¬ 
powers the Canunisslanm Id .sell 
the site and Ihe land annoyed or 
belonging thereto. 

A copy of the draft Scheme may 
bo obtained from ute Commissioners 
or may be inspected « Tbe Vicar¬ 
age, wath-upoa-Daante. Rotherham. 
S63 6PY. 

Any representations should bo 
sent In writing to the comnh»Ionors 
at a Mlllbank. LondonTSW® sJSC 
to reach them not later than soin 
October. 1976. | 

'CHARITY COMM I 
MA^SH^CONVALESCnVcE^TRl 
Scheme tar tba smmibneni 
orevloas scheme. Reft S5BAS 

“mo ChartyCoro^l^onBWjjP1™ 
fttedfl a" ORDER ESTAflUSHn-jG^ 
scheme nar^tfih ud 
poses. Copfal M M^MgfcfnJUr 
written repuwj to thoChMttr com- 
Riusiim. 14 Hyto Strew. “g^gS; 
S.W.1 iquoting ref, no- 3SB496: 
Al-LU and may abo be seen at 
that address. 

Forthcoming 
mamages 
Mr P.' M. Douglas-Pemuuit 
and'Miss S. F. J. Cooker . 
The engagement is announced 
between Philip, son of the Bon 
Nigel and Mrs Douglas-Fenitant. 
of Woodfiela Cedars, Ombersley, 
Worcestershire, and Sarah, 
younger daughter . oF Major- 
General and Mrs Ronald Coaker, 
of Seaton Old Rectory, Upping¬ 
ham, Rutland. 

Mr M. C Baughan 
and Miss M. E. Levy ' 
Tbe. engagement is announced 
between Michael Christopher, 
eldest son of Professor and Mrs 
£- C. Baughan, 34 Charlbunr Road, 
Oxford, and Moira Elizabeth, 
daughter of Mr Percy R. Levy, A 
Dchester Place, London, W14, and 
the late Mrs D. M. Levy. 

Mr C Boswell 
and Miss J. Bradshaw 
The engagement is 'announced 
between Colin, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs Martin Boswell, of 
Parsonage Farm, Newdmreh, Isle 
of Wight, and Jenny, only child 
of Mrs R. Bradshaw and tile hue 
Dr Robert Bradshaw, of Flat 2 
D reside House. Nest on. WhraL 
Cheshire. 

Mr A. D. Datuow 
and Mi&s L. Cbjttayat 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of the fare Mr 
Morris Datuow and of Mrs E. 
Datuow, of 7 Chester Terrace, 
London, NW1, and Liza, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Edward Chltayat, 
of 269 Mirdamad Avenue, Tehran, 
Iran. 

Mr B. A. Evans 
and Miss D. L. Newman 
The engagement is announced 
between Brian Antony, fourth son 
of Mr and Mrs E. S. Evans, of 
Haslemere, Surrey, and Diana 
Lee, second daughter of Mr and 
Mrs S. C. Newman, of Westellff, 
Johannesburg. 

Mr C. Goddard 
and Miss J. S tockley 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher, son of Mr 
and Mrs W. Goddard, of Colches¬ 
ter, and Jane, daughter of Mrs 
M. Stockley, of Cambridge, and 
the late Dr T- . E. Stockley. 

Dr R. S. C Howell 
and Miss S. K. V. Clapson 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Stanley Charles, 
eldest son of the Rev H. S. and 
Mrs Howell, of Braceborough 
Rectory. Stamford, Lincolnshire, 
and Susan Katherine Verpnica, 
third daughter of Mr and Mrs 
C. F. Clapson, of Bristol. 

Mr J. L Isherwood 
and Mrs P. M. White 
The engagement is announced 
between J. Lawrence Isherwood, 
FJt.S.A., F.l.AX., qf Scarlsbrick 
Hotel, Southport, Merseyside, and 
Mrs Patricia ML White, of Rose- 
acre, Wood Lane, Neston, 
Cheshire. 

Mr M. R- Merton 
and ASss L. H. Hookbam 
The - engagement is announced 
between Michael, eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs William Merton, of 
97- Cadogan Gardens, London, 
SW3, and Lavinia Helena, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs Felix Hookbam, 
of Kensington, SW7. i 

Mr A. M. Midgeo 
and Miss J. C. Davies 
The marriage will take place today 
at Caxton Hall between Anthony 
Michael Midgen, of 28 South 
Audley Street, London, Wl, and 
Christine, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Davies, of KOloaghter, 
Ashford, co Wicklow. A reception 
will be held In the Republic of 
Ireland next month. 

G.-F. Prinx za Salm-Horstmar 
and Miss B. £. von Frankenberg 
and Ludwigsdorf 
The engagement is announced 
between Gustav-Friedrich, younger 
son of Fftrst and Furs tin za Salm- 
Horstmar, of Varlar, Coesfeld, 
Federal Republic of Germany, and 
Beatrice Eleanor, younger daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs Ruthard von 
Frankenberg und Ludwigsdorf, of 
Eicbeuhof, Hamburg-Rissen, Fed¬ 
eral Republic of Germany. 

Vice-Admiral Henry Leach presenting King 
Carl Gustaf with his flag.as an honorary 
admiral of the Royal Navy in Gothenburg. 

Loncfieon 
Farmers’ Company 
At ' an Installarion Court held 
yesterday, Lieutenant-Colonel C. 
A. Brooks was installed as Master 
and Sir Nigel Strutt and Mr M.. C_ 
Cbeveley were installed as Wardens 
of the Farmers’ Company. After¬ 
wards the new Master and Wardens 
entertained members., of the court 
and livery with their guests at 
luncheon at Innholders* Hall. Mr 
B. Leslie Barker proposed the 
toast of the guests apd the Hon R. 
C. Butler replied. 

Dinners 
Begum Almas Da ol tana 
The Ambassador of Pakistan and 
Begum Almas Da alcana gaye a 
dinner in honour of Sir Graham 
and Lady Rowlandson yesterday 
evening at 56 Avenue Road, St 

l John’s Wood. The other guests 
included: 
Tho Ambassador tar Saadi Arabia and 
Mod aI-HelaU*L the Ambassador foe 
Czechoslovakia and Mod JibhmOa, 
Mr Maurice Edetman. MP. and Mrs 
Edalman. Begum Iskander Mim, Mr 
and Mrs Edward Sucre. Mr and Mrs 
H. O. H. CoiUson. Mr and MO M. 
Khnhro and Mias Mehr Khan. 

Agent General for Queensland 
The Agent: General for Queens¬ 
land hdd a dinner last mght at 
the Savoy Hotel In honour of the 
Queensland Minister for Justice 

-and Attorney General, Mr W. E. 
Knox. Among those present were’: 
Str John Betjeman. Lord Campbell of 
Eaban, Lord cross of Chalsea. Sir 

, Quran Johnston.-Mr David Korr. Mr 
Mfttuwt McAlister. Mr Angus Mackln- 
non. Mr Stanley Martin. Mr David 
Pollock. Sir John' Pridsanx. Air Vico- 
Marshal, K. A. Ramsay Roe, Mr Kerry 
St Job union. Roar-Admiral John Scot¬ 
land. Mr David Small. Mr L. E. Tbomp- 
Mm. Sir Doogiaa Tooth, and Sir Robin 

Service dinner 
151 (Greater London) Regiment 
RCT (V) 
Lieutenant-Colonel A. G. Bisset 
and the officers of tbe 151 (Greater 
London) Regimental RCT (V) 
gave a regimental dinner last night 
at their Regimental Headquarters 
at Croydon. Major G. T. Spate 
presided. Among those present 
were: 

Colonel F. H-. Everinflltam. Colonel 
p. M. Harris fcotaml J. W. G. Plrlo. 
LJvnirrmni-ColonBlr A. C. Gala and 
Group captain N. P. WUaon. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Frederick Ashton, 71; General 
Sir Kenneth. Darling, 66;. Lien- 
jemnt-Colonel Sir Reginald 
Graham. VC, 83; Sir Desmond 
Heap, 68; Lord Hodson, 80; Sir 
.Frisron How, 78 ; Mr Stirling Moss, 
46; Sir Isaac Wolfson, 78. 

Univeratynews 
Glasgow 
Mr P. X. Caves. MB. BGh. BAO 
• Be If i. senior lecturer in cardiac 
suryerv at Edinburgh university, baa 
been appointed to the new chair of 
cardiac surgery. , 

London 
Appointments: 
Professor A. B. Atkinson. BA. Profes¬ 
sor of Economics. Exetor University, 
to the chair at political economy at 
University College, starting on October 
1. 1976. 
Professor E. A. Barnard. USs. DPhU. 
Chairman of the deportment of bto- 
dhetnistiy and Professor of Blochem- 
lrtry and Biochemical Phnimacoloax. 
State University or New York. Buffalo, 
to the Rank Chair or Physiological Bio¬ 
chemistry M Imperial College. 
Professor P. N. Campbell. PhD. DSc. 
Professor or Slochmnlstry. Leeds Uni¬ 
versity. to the Courtauld. Chair of Bio¬ 
chemistry at Middlesex Hospital Medical 
School, starting on January 1, 1976. 
R. U. Cooke. MSc. Reader in Geo¬ 
graphy at University College, to the 
chair of physical geography at Bedford 
College. 
D. E. M. TayllW. MB. CilB. BSc. 
RW}® in Physiology. Edinburgh Unl- 
vpralty. to the chair of applied physl- 
otony ti the la»ittuur at Aisle Medical 
Bcfimces. starting on January l. 1976. 

Kent 
The following have been pro¬ 
moted from lecturer to senior 
lecturer: 
HumanltbMi S. Bann. MA. PhD fCam- 

theology. 
Social srintcea: C. M. Cannon. BSc 
lEcpn) vHnll). MSocSc t Birmingham). 
PhD (Manchesteri. economics; M. B. 

iEconI {Hulir. economics: G. D. A. 
Phillips. BA (Scon) (Sheffield}. MSC 
i Southampton!. quantitative social 
science. ■ _ 
Mathematical stadias: P. R. Gravas- 
Morris. BA (Oxford). PhD iCan- 
hiidgo). applied mathematics. 

Church news 
Appointments ■ 

Tho Rev A. K. Birch. of'BjNIeeLi 
Surrey, to be Vicar of st Anne s. Feztco 
lo Pen die. diocese of Blackburn. 

The Rev T. B. Clark., curate of 
Maltby.. RoEherhnm. diocese ,ot 
She meld, to be Vicar of St Luke's. 
New Rosslngtpn. same dlocou. 

The Rov C. E- HaiUDSOn. fnrmrcrl* 

Diocese of Lichfield 
_ The Rev R. A. Cason. Rector of . 
Slokr- u no n -Tron t. to a ore bon dal Sian 
In the cathedral. „ 

The Rev A. T. G. Turrall. Vicar.of 
Montford-wltfi-Lhrawnrdlnc. 'to be also 
prlest-ln-charge of FUz, 

Diocese! of Oxford 
The Rev C. Everett-Alien, curate of 

Ratcbatn. .New Cross, diocese or Sauih- 
wsrt. u bo'team Vicar dotnuls of St 
Thomas Hotspur. Beaconsflud- 

Thtf Rev D. R. Herns ley. prlnst-ln- 
charge of Ttnnewick. to be nrlest mls- 
sioner of Granltorouoh. Hardwick with 
Weedon, North Mars ion. Ovtnn with 
Pitch con and Qtwlmon. 

Tbe Rev W. D. S. Lark. Vicar of St 

Michael’s. YoovU. diocese of Bath and 
Wells, to be Ykar of Earley St Peter. 
Berkshire. - - 

Diocese Qf Peterborough 
The Rov F. L. Brooks. Chaplain of 

HM Prison. AckUnflton. diocese of New¬ 
castle, to be Chaplain of. HM Borstal.. 

■JS8R- 'sss*? a 
Chester, to be Vicar of St Matthew'■. 
Peiertmrouuh. 

Tbe Rev B. Seeker.. Vicar of St 
Paul's. Peterborough, to be also priest- 
In-chaiuo or St Barnabas's. Peter- 
borouoh- 

The Rev p. F. Swingior. assistant 
Chaplain of Eton College, dlocaec or 
Oxford, to be ChaDlam of Oundle 
School. 

Diocese of Winchester 
The Rev H. WUaon. Vicar qf Burtes- 

don. to be also Rural Dean of Easueigh. 
Canon l. Jecfery-Machln. to bo a 

canon emeritus oT Winchester cathe- 
draL 
Retirements : 

Prah H. H. Khapman. Rector of 
Charlton Adam with Charlton MackreU. 
diocese of Bath and Wens, cm Septem¬ 
ber 21. 

Canon L. Yorice. Vicar qf Christ¬ 
church Priory, diocese Of Winchester., 
on January 31. 

Pierrepont School 
The Atzttmm Term at Pierrepont 
School starts today and ends with 
the carol service on Friday, 
December 19. The Christinas 
Bazaar is on Saturday, November 

*29. G. T. Longhead is heed of 
school, and - C. North edge is cap¬ 
tain of rugby. The Rev Dennis 

. Webster jams the staff as 
Chaplain. 

Monmoirili School. . 
The Michaelmas term at Monmouth 
School began yesterday. There are 
511 boys in the main schooL N.-R. 
Massey hr head of school, and 
N. R. Williams is captain Of foot- 
balL Amohg the term’s activities 
will be a concert performance of 
EMS Pinafore on Saturday, 
October 31, the school id ay on 
November 33 to 15. and the annual 
carol service at the end of term 
on December 39. 

Latest wills 
Mr Charles Beaumont Steevens, 
of Shiplake, left £105^66 net (no 
dnry shown). He left £40,000 to 
personal legatees and the residue 
equally. among Help . the Aged, 
R5PCA and National Society for 
Cancer Relief. 
Other estates include (net,, before 
duty paid; duty In some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Craig, Roona Leslie, of Stbrwbuld 

£155,016 
Watson, Mr Robert Ftaser, of 
Windlesham £224,778 

25 y^ars ago 
From The limes of Saturday, 
September 16, 1950 

'The British Transport Commission 
yesterday announced details of the 
revised-- &res which passengers 
will, have to pay when the new 
charges scheme for London comes 
into effect on October 1. 

On that date the ordinary TJd 
minimum fare will still apply oa 
the buses, but the 21d fare will 
go up to 3d. There will be no 
change in 4d and 5d fares, ■ bnt 
6d fares will go up by 'a half¬ 
penny and other fares-above this 
win be increased ' by amounts 
varying between Id and 3d. 

Early morning fares on the 
buses'will be 2d for any-distance 
up to 10 miles. 

Excellent 
blooms 
at early 
show 
By Our Horticultural. 
Correspondent 

As usual it has been a diffictflr- 
season ’ for chrysanthemum 
growers, hut that is not-apparent 
from the impeccable blooms at 
the early show of tbe National 
Chrysanthemum Society In the new 
hall of the Royal Horticultural 
Society. Tbe colours of the newer 
varieties are more attractive every 
year, and the size of these ,oatr 
door varieties Is ino-easing. Some 
are as much as right inches across. 
Unfortunately the breeders dti-aoc 
seem to have put as much effort 
into improving tbe varieties for 
garden decoration into the varie¬ 
ties intended to be disbudded for 

^Ifce^trade exhibits arcjoniy a. 
tithe of what they were even six 
or seven years ago: another re¬ 
flection of the inflated costs of 
production and of bringing -ex¬ 
hibits to London. 

Only one gold medal was 
awarded: to Mr Alan Wren, who 
showed, among other varieties, 
the incurved Peter Rowe, yellow, 
and Ronald Rowe, wine-coloured 

Novelties in other trade groups 
include the incurved Domdge 
Dream. Swansdown, white, amt the 
decorative* Jean Kirk, pint, 
Oberos, bronze- Athos, bright red, 
yellow reverse, and Snantsh Eye, 
very large, crimson with a yellow 
reverse. _ *_ 

More and more we see tbe same 
varieties wining the prizes in the 
various dosses. Consistent win¬ 
ners In tiie class*® for decorative* 
were Gladys Sharp, yellow, Grace 
Riley, bronze. Solitaire, pink; Key¬ 
stone, violet, lavender rewase, 
Shirley * Victory,. bronze, Sam 
Oldham, crimson. Bruera, white, 
Yellow Bruera, John Riley, crim¬ 
son, Evelyn. Cook, white, Flo 
Cooper, • yellow. Cbessington, 
white, Mac’s Delight, yellow, and 
Red Grace RUey. , 

Winner* among the incurves 
varieties included Margaret Riley* 
pink. Ginger Nut, Dairy Cream, 
Crown of Gold,' H. Wren, yellow. 
Winners . of the small-flowered 
varieties Included the spray chry¬ 
santhemums Ludda, yellow. Elite 
Bronze,/ Emilia, pink, and the 
pompons Barnett Gold, Purple 
Gem add Pennine Orange. Lead¬ 
ing prizewinners were: 
A nutated societies ctiamnlonrtln of 
Greai Britain: Reading Chrysanthemum 
and DdHUa Society. Bentley trophy 
for best competlUre exhibit: L. wajn* 
Itig. Br*dwell, who also won the John¬ 
son cup for -six vasos of chrysanthe¬ 
mums. He has now won li outright 
the ftrtt tbne that has. been achieved 
— Aaroaiw Gardening ’ shield tar 
moot successful exhibitors in classes 
tar ^miisted socle Hus: Corby and Dis- 
trtc ctuysuuhominn Society- 

Best vase of oloaia in show, and 
best medium btoonti. Flo Coopw- 
trophy, special prize and silver medal: 
North Soma rant CUirsanthemum and 
Dahlls Society (vartaty Ginger .Null. 
Beat vste of large-Dowered .varieties, 
silver medal: Reading Ghrmnthemum 
and Dahlia Society (mxiaty Sam Old- 
Hflimlo _ 

Ber‘i=-?tg chrysanthemnins. Qnyun- 
thenuun Raisers* AasoctoUon'a trophy: 
Alan wren. Waltham Abbey. 

Members' classes! Nhur umses. Bert¬ 
ram Jones trophy: R. Oiantry: three 
dim. Cardan Raws trophy: G. F 
Murrell, Alderahot. ■ . 

. Mrdlum-flowrrrd. vuMm; Nine 
viues. clay cun: L. Watnina: sis vases. 
Crick cop: B. Ramsdale. BradwaU: 
three vases. ** Medium " cap: G. 
Dalian. Newport: spray or pompon 
varieties. Ekn Horn Nurseries 
trophy: S. D. HDdreth. Chatham. 

CtoMBt tor unaided amateurs: three 
vases. Bertram Jones giinn B. R. 
Tonald. Winslow: five vasos. Jack Old¬ 
ham trophy:. D. £. oireubnduiw, Oad- 
lay: two vasos; Rnshtun trophy: R. 
stvreove. Burton upon Tranr: mretcos* 
caas, three vases, E. T. ThlsUetbwatio 
ouuhy: K. H. MarahafL Uttleover. 

The show is open again today 
from 10 am to 5 pm. 

Latest appouitmeiiis 

Lieutenant-General Sir 
Napier Crookenden (above) 
is to become Lieutenant of. 
tbe Tower o£ London on 
November Ivin succession 
to Lientenant-Geaoeral Sir - 
George Lep. General 
Crookenden, aged 60, is a 
former Director of’Land./Air 
Warfare, Commandant of the 
Royal Military College of 
Science, Shrivenham, and - 
GOC-in-C ■’WesternCommand. 
Other appotattments include :■ 
Air Chief- Mamha} Sir Wallace 
Kyle, aged. 65, Co he Governor 
of Western Australia. He Is 
expected td take np Ms appoint¬ 
ment before the end of-tbe year. 

Memorial service 
Air Marshal Sir John Baldwin 
The Duke of Edinburgh was repre¬ 
sented by Major Randle Cooke at 
a memorial service for Air Marshal 
Sir John Baldwin held yesterday 
at St dement Danes, Strand. The 
Rev T. J. S. Thomas officiated. 
Brigadier C. Go nib am read tbe 
lesson and Air Marshal Sir Victor 
Goddard gave an address. Admiral 
of the Fleet Earl Mountbatten of 
Burma was represented by the Ear! 
of Yarborough. Among those 
present were: 
Major 4° 4Wr» John FltzwtUUlnui (rem- 
IB-IZLW BTiii. daughter). Mrs C. Qiei- 
wyad and MBs A. FltzwUhaaw forand- 
daooUcral. Mr David Baldwin. Mr Basil 
Bal dwliL do Lop el and Mrs E. G. Shep- 

Chamb-risyno. .* 

jupuns 
tzigton, su- Giioa Pioyd isnmjord En¬ 
dowed Schools). Marshal of the RAF 
Sir Derm ot and Lady Boyle. Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Andrew^Humphrey (Air 
Force Board) and Lady Humphrey. Air 
Marshal Sir Rulhvon Wade, Air Marshal 
Sir Neville and Lady Stack. Air Marshal 
Sir Wioiam Cotes i RAF Benevolent 
Fond). Air Marshal.Sir Paul Holder. 
Air VIee-Marshal Sir Coaftaey and 
Dome Jean BruroeL Sir Trank.Roberta 
f president. Old Rugheiau Sootcty). 
Lady Grave. Air Vico-Marshal Ramsay 
Rae. Majoo-General J. M. Strawson 
.(Coloiu.1. Queen'S Royal wah HUasars 
and aiao ropnssenono tho chatman. 
Cavalry Cub>. Air Commodare_ John 
Soverett. Air Commodore J. R. Rogers 
CRAF College. Cranwcili. 

Brigadier, and Mrs H T. Pinson. 
Brigadier J. Scoti-Cockbum. Group 
Captain Gordon Ptrio, ColonOl C. D. 
Oliver. Colonel C. H. Straehan. Colonel 
and Mrs Piers piowdcn. Wing Com¬ 
mander and Mrs R. L, Bateman. Lien-. 
tenant-Colonel and Mrs Brian O’ltorte. 
Lieutenant-Colonet G. 3t,_ C. Rich. 
UeutenansCoUmei J, L. Sfutro., Lieu. 
Tonant-coionel and airs R. S. Wetaur. 
Lieutenant-Colonel G. A. GIDiead. 
ljbutenant-Co 1 onel and MW S. T. Ere. 
Ueutenant-Colonifl' and Mrt W. C- 
Chariton, Squadron Leader Jon Hope. 
Malar R. J. Rhoderick Jones. Mata- 
Max Horari. Major VemOtt MlUw1. Jtator 
Robert Roam fConesmore Rtmt). Major 
R. Din. Major R. L VaMance., . 

Mala David Gtasoir rrialiman. 
Atlantic Shlpptap and trading Cora- 
oany). Mai or p. C. HttbMt. Major 
H. J. Acworth. Mala, m, D. OUva 

Un*r &e cWttsn. Rutland 
District Council). , Mater and M» 
Michael White. Flight UsWtetalU J- 
Chandler f RAF noaoves a}ta1 . Mr 
and Mrs George Gibson- Mrs B&ffiS 
Jackson. Mw Janjra Rarbord, Mr Paul 

anri Mm gUClUB, 

Science report 7 

Health: Dangers of asbestos 
The'-asbestos (ndu5txy*s view'tiiat 
its products do not. present any 
health hazard' to the public is 
challenged by research:findings ro 
be presented today to the Inter¬ 
national Congress on Occupa¬ 
tional Health, which. Is tricing 
place this week in Brighton. 

The study .indicates that there 
is a risk of the public contracting' 
mesothelioma, * an imtreatable 
form of cancer of the lining of 
the long or stomach, because of 
general environmental pollution by 
asbestos. 

Tbe research team believes that 
the danger, although thought to 
be very slight, given the very low 
levels of asbestos dost present 
in the atmosphere, wOl continually 
increase- until use of the- mineral 
is restricted. 

Dr Curt Lemesch and Professor 
Marcus Wassennanh, of the De¬ 
partment'of Occupational Health, 
The Hebrew University of Jerusa¬ 
lem, with Dr Ruth Steinitz, of 
Israel’s central cancer registry,- 
studied the 65 cases of mesothe-' 
noma registered in Israel between. 
1960 and 1972. In 13 cases the. 
diagnosis was not considered defi¬ 
nite, so those cases were excluded.. 

The aim was to analyse the fac¬ 
tors that could determine the in¬ 
cidence of the disease in Israel^ 
using information from hospital 
records, from records of occupa¬ 
tional histories, and from a ques¬ 
tionnaire sent to rdatives. 

Dr Lemesch said yesterday that;; 
the analysis led to the surprising 
conclusion that in Israel at least, 
non-occupational exposure to. 
asbestos plays an impOTtantpart 
in-causing nimijrtw'tiftnft- Three '. 

facts supported that conclusion. 
The .first was .that- there:--weife 
cases among children, and even 
among babies. 

Second, 'tiie cases were distri¬ 
buted about equally between- men 
and women, although most of 
those employed in the asbestos in¬ 
dustry were men. 

- Third, most of those whose Job 
histories were obtained had not 
been working with asbestos! Only 
one bad: a dear-history of occu¬ 
pational ' exposure. . 

The possibility that mesothe- 
Uoma' was caused by something' 
other-than-asbestos seemed remote, ■ 
Dr. Lemesch said. Experimental . 
evidence showed asbestos to be a 
direct i cause, and most of the 
cases described, in- medical litera¬ 
ture were-related to ■ asbestos. - 

1 Studies in Israel -and elsewhere , 
had shown the presence la.- more 
than one in. four of the.-population 
of *'.asbestos bodies Those for¬ 
mations bad been - found- in the 
lungs,- Or in spttiiim, and consisted 
of asbestos fibres' coated 'witii a - 
substance produced- by tbe body, 
Some had argued -that, the 
“ bodies - could. also form around 
other kinds of fibre, but the- vast 
majority were likely- to indicate 
tiie presence-of asbestos. " 

“Asbestos is a' very stable 
material, non-corrosive and- nan- ' 
destructible- Our fear & that an 
.the fibres that we introduced into' 
our environment through its use' 
in industry, building, transport and 
home .appnances are staying there ; 
and JWr-nmillming »». JJr-Xemeuch 
said. .. _• ... ■ r ", - . : 

. -“ So if we are right in', expect--1 
Sing . that' exposure, to , asbestos .. 
through environmental pollution is , 
an important:, factor- In .causing; 
mesothelioma we-should expectan ■ 
Increase in-dils-pro&tem In furore 

years: We dunk that measures for' 
prerenting tUa contamination: 
8honld.be introduced, and that we 
should, consider the" general popu¬ 
lation -as -at -risk;- -not. only those 
working with asbestos.” ' - 

Dr Lemesch said that although 
mesotheUoxna. cases were, rare, 
frith an .average- annual -incidence 
in Israel of 1.5 cases .a minion,- ft 
was1 probable ' that- many- cages 
foiled to came -to light because of 
difficulties in diagnosis. : , - 

-A study at the TUC Ceihenaiy' 
Insdnue of Occupational Health ht 
London'has Indicated' that derihs' 
from mesotheliaL tumours anuag 
men employed in -an asbestos 
textile factory are likt^r to apk- 
tinue to rise ovmr the next .10." 
years. The; will them-start to-foU. 
as improvements in idnft comnd 
.begin to take effect. About 2tr to 
25. years nsnally elapse beween 
the first exposure to' asbestos and 
the development of n tumour. - - 

. Despite campaigning by relatives 
of individuals “who have died- of 
asbestos-related- diseases . after 
relatively, slighr exposure to 
asbestos, the industry insists that 
.there.is no evidence-that she tiny 
amounts of asbestos that may be 
present in the environmenr are a- 
general hazard. It also-points oat 
that the use of asbestos as a fire 
and heat-reitfemnr . material' has 
saved countless lives. . , 

The Israel 'team’s assumption: 
that asbestos caused‘.the' mesothe- 
Uomdln the great majority of me' 
caws sipdlett. is 11%, to be 
strongly - contested. Other re¬ 
searchers " have suggested that 
unspecified factors invfflving other 
snbnanres ,cr possibly genetic, 
-weaknesww .are respondM*. 
By a"Staff Reporter 

•I-'' 

OBITUARY ':r— 

SIR ALAN HUDSON-DAVIE 
Service in three spheres 

. Sir Aian Hudsoo*Davies, CBE, 
died on September 14 « the «ge 
of 74, Educated at Bancrofts 
School and King's College Cam. 
bridge-his career and interests 
developed ’ U three main 
coheres in each of which bis 
contribution will be remem¬ 
bered. • - „ . . . 

In industry, after war service 
in the Ministry of Labour as 
chairman of the Biraungham 
Manpower Board, he became a 
direaor of the PiHangton glass 
epoop and played a leading put _ 
in its transition from family 
firm to public company. Re* 
sponsible management ■and bet- 
rer training for managers mat¬ 
tered to him and . he wus for 
many years a member of the 
councils of the British Institute 
o£ Management and the Institu¬ 
tion of Works Managers of 
which he was also vice-president 
from 1967 to 1973. 

In education he. was a gov¬ 
ernor of the Fircroft Trust of 
adult education. He was also 
for 24 years a member of the 

council of Liverpool Doh 
and an influential mamfr 
its. Development Comt 
The award of an honors 
gree by the university h 

. was widely recognised as 
served tribute vo his sen? 

In tho health and socit 
vices field he was first* 
ber and then, between t9> 
1966, chairman - of the-, 
cry os the Health Advisor 
mxttee on Management '' 
enejr and between 1967 at 
chairman Of the Board'o 
ernors of the United LU 
Hospitals. For- many ye 
was concerned as chmmu 
the activities and devefc 

- of the Rodney Youth Ce 
Liverpool. He was ki 
earlier this year for hb. 
in the Health Service. 

In all these actititj 
broad cultural interests a 
ticularly bis interest in x. 
porary architecture left*' 
ing mark. To all ho-; 
brought qualities of tboi ' 
ness, concern for a then 
esty and wisdona. -. 

JOSEF ROSENSAFT 
W.F. writes; - • . . . 

Josef Rosensaft, vd» died in 
London last Thursday at the age 
of 64, survived the horrors of 
the Nazi concentration camps to 
become, in the immediate after¬ 
math of the Liberatitfn, the 
spokesman for the Jewish sur¬ 
vivors of Bergen-Belsen and, 
later, chairman of the Com nut* 
tee of Liberated Jews >U the 
British Zone of Germany. 

Mr Rosensaft was arrested by 
the Gestapo in his home town of 
Ben din, Poland^ following the 
German occupation. He escaped 
only to be rearrested and placed 
aboard a train bound for Ausch¬ 
witz. Again he escaped, but not 
for long. His first wife and his 
daughter -both perished at 
Auschwitz but he himself was 
transferred to Belsen. 

Here, his indomitable spirit 
encouraged others to continue 
-the battle for survival As he 
once, put it: “ All those who 
-survived did so because they 
did not gjve in. This was resis¬ 
tance in the finest Sense.1* , 

Tbe first British, medical units 
to arrive in’ Belsen with1 the 
liberating forces, turned to him 
as the obvious representative 
and spokesman for the Jewish 
survivors. The relationship was 
not always an easy one since the 
Zionist aspirations of the -sur¬ 
vivors^ which he - shared, fre- - 
quently clashed with Allied and, 
especially, British policy. He 
warned . the Anglo-American' 
Committee of Inquiry, before1 
which he testified, that if Jews 

from ' tbe camps wpt 
allowed to go to . 
Israel", then Wwe shall r 
to Dachau, Buehenwa- 
Auschwitz and you wil 
the - responsibility." He 
however never settled ] 
eotly. in Israel With.hU 
wife, Hadassah (whom 
rled.ln Belsen), he . set 
Switzerland, prospered -i 
established nomas inlsr 
the United States. - 
• Apart from his businet 
prises and: his passion 
art. all his excess eni 
which he bad much, va ¬ 
cated to the preservatio 
memory of Belsen as 
and symbol of both 
martyrdom and Jewish t 
This found expression 
huge. commemorative . 
Holocaust and Rebirth 
fie financed to mark fi! 
tieth anniversary of ,t% 
cion of Belsen. It was J 
at a dinner in London^' 
at which the guest of> 
was Lord Avon and-atta 
Brigadier-General H.- t 
Hughes, liberator of B* 
chief medical officer 
British Army of Occnj 

Mr and Mrs Rosens 
instituted die Prix du S 
ah annual award by th 
Federation of Berge 
Associations of- £1,000' 
most outstanding Jewi.— 
on. the Holocaust or 1^ 
■ Mr Rosensaft is sun 
his widow and their sol 
hem, who was born in 

INGA HDBLAD 
Inga Tidblad, the Swedish 

stage actress; died la Stockholm 
on September 22, at"the age of' 
74. .. '• ‘ 
' Borix in Stockhblh^, on Majrl; 
1901, Miss Tidblad graduated 
from the Drama School of the 
Royhl Dramatic Theatre in 1922, 
die year in which Greta Garbo 
joined it She had already made 
her professional acting -debut 
while still a student as Anal In 
The. Tempest. On leaving;' she 
went first to Svenska Teatero 
and then to Oscars Tester, 
appearing regularly opposite- 
Gosta Hitman. In 1932 she be¬ 
came-a-member of the Royal 
Dramatic Theatre, retiiing bum. 
it in 1963. . .' ' % 

Thanks to her gjrace amf intel¬ 
ligence as much as to her youth-, 
ful looks and captivating beauty. 
Miss Tidblad reached the sum¬ 
mit of her profession in her 
20s, a position she held un¬ 
challenged •; until her official 
retirement In the 1960s ^ she 
regularly toured Sweden m a 
.series of popular one-woman 
shows, among them one devoted 
to Shakespeare's heroines. At 
the beginning of the 1970s die 
won new admirers in The Angel, 
the television series written 
speriaDy for her:- 

For the unique presence and 
unfailing high spirits that she ; 

brought to the portrays • 
Shakespearian roles, xr 
tia ana Viola- to Beati : 
Rosalind, she was justly^ 
to Elisabeth Bergner 

Tufilht of her fame. 
equally at home with, 

:berg*s heroines, fro 
ethereal Ihdra’s Da'ug 
The Dreamplay to Miss 
role she played for Alf 
in 1949 and was to rt 
international ' acclaim 
* Dramaten ” took it 
Theatre Of the Nations 
in 1955. on; its way to 
and to Hew York in 19- 
. Her most penetrating 
ments in tbe ffold of the 
Iogxajl theatre, wee ; 
hapless mothers in . -'i» 
dramas world premieir •, 
Bumously in . Stodcholr 
Dag's Journey into Nig} ■ 
Tyrone) in 1956 anc 
■Stately Mansions (Debo! 
ford) in 1962. -In a. Im 

. appearance"qt “ Drama! 
I&s Airing m Ghosts; 
her power to hold her t 

Abound remained t 

The -eventful story 
personal and profesan 
and her forthright imp 
of her colleagues ' a 
material of three -bc" 
reminiscences written ' s^ 
1963 and 1973; - ; ;;; 

SIR GEORGE THOMSON 
Professor- EL V.. Jones writes : 

The. obituary notice aE.Sfc' 
George Thomson hardly men¬ 
tions fits service in World .War 
n as Scientific Adviser to the 
Air NGxuscry, at a period sad¬ 
dened-by-die death of ins'wife 
and when-he iamself was in 
ill heahit. after a serious opera¬ 
tion. His- terms p£ reference—^ 
scientific advice t» the Ah: Staff 
—dtreelepped wadi mine as .the 
Smenrific DrtdBgepce branch 
of tfi eAar Stsfi, and oar rela¬ 
tions wtte tiierefore doehedmes 
uneasy. :■ v ■*'-> 

So I felt much fiffidence in 
1946 tn eafrhm bkn td support 
me as a cspdl&» for rite Chair 
at NaturairPtukwopiiy at Aber¬ 
deen whAfchjeJMmsda. had, held 
with . surit'; dbfinctiba j. from 
1922-1930. w sly letter -1 ex- 
phaned: that'.in: view of our- 
differences during the War,. Z 
would entirely understand *' if 
ite: preferred to sunport some- 
other-candidate. I had an im- 

reply: “Splendidl I 
have written co the University 
af-pnqe ” Has support, which a 
lesw man could easily have 
iwithfeeld,- was deritive; and he - 
wre a -staunch friend both, to .me. 
and to my department through 
all the afoseoueot years. , . 

Two sidelights ■ from his 
Aberdeen days show his tpnJ- 
i tv as a phvsjcisf' and a man.. 
When- in 192&27 he performed 
the -classic^ experiment'-'whidr'-; 

Mmta Durfee, the American 
leading lady Of early- knock¬ 
about film comedies, including 
some of Charlie Chaplin’s, died 
on September 9, She was.mar¬ 
ried to the silfiac Sm - comedy 
actor. Rescue (“Fatty*} 
Arbuckfe- He died;in 4^33. 

James Ranalph jadkson,93; the 
Austratten. tatKwftHPe- painter, 
whose woda-iwemmuded in the 
Soreaf1' oc^e«BO«i.--bajs died hi. 
Sydney, A member of the 
Aufiorahsn AcEwieniy-of Art and 

FeUow ^fff tiw RoyH? Art 
Society'Of New. Souch Wales, 
Mr -Jadbsoki was borto. in Pakr-, 
stop; -Mew=: Zealand, V and, wna 
taken OeAuterafis B^ dsaariO. 

deowjustraced 'flte -.1 
properties of the electi 
proof lay in 'a'.series'.. 
centric shadowy' kings 

Me 
wooki hove published tb 
ritem But; as one item 

• way wide knowledge,, 
knew of a visual illna 
had been discovered'- b 
Mach, by which 'tite;: 
bran can be - tricked «» 
mg rings whkh. are T*l 
there. So he deiayeA^ 
tion whale he buflt7'« 
photometer sj> . es. .ita: 
objective instnunental t 
atiod that the-shadoof 
has plates were 

u’esenunt- iu puhlMitofc* 
.-atic^Uy... foodmnmjtifc 
.could easily/ tjifre-jCm 

■ priority; '-but "it.' prpT- 
model for all men or * 

The experunent dri 
great and masw , 
skaUL, For the latter he t 
quently ."to depend ^ < 
trtfmictan, the late Mr 
Preiser. And when h » 
was -awarded the -N'twel ■: 
one of the first.-thin«.- 

■ves to stoee-it vith.iv.. 
Bis .constant appr^iM . 
teebtifone . made iiun an 
able first - President'-.i . 
Society: of Instrummrt 
ndJocv whidi, as fhe n 
of Measoremeht J': 
has thte year . r«»7* . 

* Royd-Chartt».-- - - 

l_ Ladylilyiee*|.'Jwidow: 
.James' Myars, OBE, it 
September 10, at the ag* 
She was Elsie, daughter < 
Ingram, and she was t 
in 1917. Be husband *c 
19SI"--; 

iady.Rosevfeare dii. 
^.September' l(k' She - was , 

Miry,:. daughter . vf\_ 
Fearse and .die. marw 
Mactia Eostwaare In.wz 
marriage.' was ..disstdri 

'JBvOTce.in.;19K; ' 

• Mr AJex Nffosi, the 6? - 
; founder .'rieraber . of .tin 
Symphony: Qrcb.estroi .tb . 
Seprembe£ ;3i - .;% 
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Hie real issues 
ii!ri'vy behind the 

vPh«JrdwatRauk, ' 
■- . page 21 . 

It’s super being : 
marriedtoa u i 
millionaire. , i ! 
Don/.oik | 
World"•» nioM c\lpi ivite 
citam^luTn; • “ ■ 
- - 

no sign of 

« at Top-level moves under way to 
ffigainst;*S|^anwmspIitat 

® By Our -Fiaanfeial. Staff. _ - figure ‘who Tfact become iri- 
flft'IIor ■ Urgent! efforts 'inyolviiig solved in trying to a formula 
Ul/Ual powerful -City-, and .legal per- for resolving foe situation at 

t_ r • woalities . 'Wire' underway Rank. 
in common unm other Enro- yesterday to. res&Sre the serious' The burden of MrrDovrwra’s 

peats currencies, sterling.yester- boardroom dispute at The- Rant complaint is foarhe has not- 
tp.)1 nr«ta clnp«ln pnpincr A_._■_■ - «_ ... . V... ---- 

Grindlays Bank opts 
for loans to raise £27m 

By Our'FfaanfciaL Staff : _ 
- Urgent! ciffiirts 'inyolvine voWed in trying to a formula on'Rank to make fundamental 

powerful--CitvV and legal per- for resolving the situation at management changes remains to 
■sonalities ; 'Wfcre* " underway Bant be seen- 
yesterday tujresilye the serious- 'Hie burden of Mr'Dotreon’a . There were suggestions yes- 
boardrobm dispute.at' The- Rank, complaint is that he has not-, tdrday that a big boardroom 
Organisation. • ; - . ..been given -proper executive . 5haike-up, involving the appoint- 

As _ Mr- Gratssir Dawson, r®?pnnsiihilipy .suKe calking over ‘ment of senior executive dircc- 
Kank’s te*yeai;-o]<ridiuef. execu- executive' last year after tors, the departure of Mr Dow- 
live apparently prepared, to- try Sir John reliquished the 'job. son aod some dimunition In the 
aod resist'attempts- w remove. . But w many feel that power of Sir John could be the 
him front Ihe board,'.the coni- the present dispute between the outcome of the crisis. 
P.any for the''first tflrip' offi- . two men has served to‘crystal- But ^ is compli- 
aally sj^nihed tlmt there was la* a potentially _ senous top- t . ^ gjtiinate control Iving 

a Problem”; management atganm at Rank. vhe Xzok trusts. Sir John 
Faced, with reports and JJSjjS is one of the Foundation mcm- 

speraJanon about his corporate diversify, .™ company _stm ^ers. However, another 
posjtion; and his private life member, Mr Joseph Rank, 
since his aenjoonstras-dispute “s.KankXeroiMpying ntaemne cha^rma ^ Ranks Hovis Mc- 
with Mr Dowsob became public business owned jointly irith the DouealL the bread makers and 

figure 'who Had- become in- pressure will be brought to bear 
rolved in trying to.a formula on' Rank to make fundamental 

(»M\s 

■ ■■ By Mefoyn Westlake .. >■ 

. Brildsh . INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT 
industrial output still shows no . .____- 

'-• ngnificant sign of coming .to The tallowing are the index num- 

„■>deS”e bore Of industrial producfiM to 
-■” 56380,1 adjusted, re- 

,eased ** the Central Statistical 
IIg industrial office yesterday {1970=100). 

Although official figures for ~ 7T u,hdlHi; 
i ndustrial production, released intinsuias iot»i 

yesterday, seem to indicate a -----:- 
' narginal recovery, this is appar- 1973 01 109J9 109.9 

. ■ intly explained by exceptional ' Q2 109JB 110.0 
'.'!tnd purely temporary factors , Q3 110:7 111^ 

vhich do not -alter the- under- - _ Q4 109.5 110.5 
' tr^)d- ■ . _» r 1974 Q1 - 104.0 106.3 

The _ Government index of 02 1073 109.6 
-ndustrial production actually Q3 108X 1093 

. tree to 100.000 in Jaly—eqaaf- ' 04 1053 106.1 
mg the average of 1970, which -g7S Q- ia44 ,nc 7 

•- wovides the base for the Index 1975 SI JSJ'T 125'‘ 
-from 99.5 -in June and May. 02 10?J 100‘2 ' 

* Jut this is partly accounted for' _ 
■ ^ ■. 1SS 

- ng in the chemical industry 255*? "15 _ 
md fresh purchases of some loe"! iork 
iemical feedstocks. October 1063 106.6 

' • It is, therefore, somethiiig iSa ttu? 
" - vhich is unlikely to be repeated. °®^mber- 103 8 1043 

. Vt the same time a recovery in "975 . 
" he engineering sector largely January 1M.1 107.2 

• -eflects the fact that motor car 1 
•. Production in previous months 
:-.vas still suffering from the April ' 

. iffects of strikes. 
; Similarly, higher textile out •|uJie ® 
tut seems to have resulted from Ju^y 100.0 100.3 
he bringing forward of orders " ■ . ■ ' ■ ■ 

day fell quite sharply "£««««: 
-the dollar on the foreign 
exchanges. The pound fell tnjts 
lowest level agai^r the United 
States currency. . -touching 
52.0875. .• t . I However, it. recovered parti¬ 
ally, to dose at S2.0910,' down 

All 
industries 

M'tactmtne 
total 

1973 Q1 109.9 109.9 
' 02 109.6 110.0 

Q3 ■11Q-.7 • . 111^ 
_ Q4 109.5 110J 

1974 Ql 104.0 106.3 
02 107^ 109.6 

. Q3 108A 109B 
04 1053 106.1 

1975 Ql 104.4 105.7 
02 100.1 100.2- 

1974 
July 109.0 110J 
August - 106.9 110.6 
September 107.3 108.5 
October 106^ 106.6 
November -105.6 106.9 
December 103B 104.9 
1975 
January •105.1 107.2 • 
February 105 j5 106.6 
March 1032 • 103.3 
April 101^ 101.7 
May 99.5 99.5 
June 99.5 99.6 
July 100.0 • 100.3 

a net 14. cents on 0te toy and 
at its lowest, closing level 
against the dollar. Against the 
other European- currencies, the 
pound had a mixed session. Its 
“ floating devaluation ” since floating devaluation since with Mr Dowsbto became public business owned jointly irttn the 
December, 1971, -iwgirsened to last week. Sir John Davis. 68- American Xerox Corporation. 
27.6 per cent co'mparfcd with year-old chairman of the group. ■ 1 Investors,. including Rank’s 
27.4 per cent the previous night, said he intended to “ honour institutional shareholders such 

Dealers.attributed the dollar’s his undertakingto make no -Prudential - Assurance Dealers, attributed the dollar’s 
increasing strength to -the 
higher American interest rates 

; and the signs of an American 
.economic recovery. 

! On the bullion markets the 
gold price .fell to its lowest 
level for almost a year, drop¬ 
ping 6125 an ounce, to close 
in London at S147J2}. 

his undertakingto make no Prudential ■ Assurance 
comment'until lawyers have re. with nearly 2 per cent of the 
solved the problem. voting shares, are thus watch- 

Mr Dowson, who,recently re- ios the present situation 
solved the problem. young sb 

Mr Do wson,. who, recently re- i°S the 
turned from honeymoon, has closely, 
how extended his leave from Lord O 
the office until later this week ernor of 

Lord O’Brien, a former Gov¬ 
ernor of the Bank of England 

Rank Organisation’s solicitors who is now a Rank director and 
are the City - firm of Richards, a director of Prudential, b^s 
Butler & Co, of which Mr E. L. apparently taken urgent steps 
Giuseppi, also a member of the to acquaint himself with details 

August _ - 106.9 110.6 . 
September 1073 1083 ri-^frAl* 
October 1063 106.6 JUaUU"J\U Y&T ! 
November -105.8 106.9 , , 

°e^mber- i03-8 1043 lay ofis 
January- ■ 105.1 107.2 ‘ - 1. a p 

ssr is: likely today 
Mar1 1gi"f 1gg’5 British Leyland. is likely to 
June 993 99.6 annatmee today layoffs from itt 
July 100.0 • 100.3 Land-Rover plant at Salihuil. 

y which has. ran out . of chassis 
units because of a strike by- 

12 per cent rise industrial out- welders at a ‘Birmingham plant. 

Butler & Co, of. which Mr E. L. 
Giuseppi, also a member of the 
Rank Foundation, one of the of the present situation at Rank, 
trusts which holds ultimate 'Whether this means, given that 
control of the company, is a Lord O’Brien when Governor of 

>senior partner. the Bank initiated a move tu 
However, there were reports get institutional shareholders 

with the-Rank crusts. Sir John 
is one of the Foundation mem¬ 
bers. However,' another 
member, Mr Joseph Rank, 
chairma nof Ranks Hovis Mc- 
Dougall, the bread makers and 
flour millers, says that if faced 
with the diiomma of dealing 
with a matter which could en¬ 
danger the Rank Organisation 
or its profits, the trustees 
might have to vote on the 
matter. 

One reason why this issue 
may be forced on the trustees 
is that the Ciry and the Govern¬ 
ment have made it clear that 
they dislike non-voting shares. 
And some 45 per cent of the 
Rank non-voting capital is held 
by Americans, many increas¬ 
ingly disenchanted with their 
investment and presumably 
ready to help force changes at 

. >y distributors. 13 per cent rise industrial out- welders at a ‘Birmingham plant. 
. Te real underlying trend of pvrr in August -w&s the largest The strikers are not due to meet 

' -utput is revealed more clearly single monthly increase since a1ffin until' tomorrow, 
vhgji the three riionths May- October, 1972/In several other .. At the Austm-Morris car 
uly are taken together. This Leading . industrial countries, plains at Cowley, the manage- 

oe in out- ment still has to resolve a dre- 
down. puts with 4,000 workers in the 

md West' body pressing departments, who 

yesterday .that Lord Goodman more involved in the companies - Rank. 
was another leading legal in which they invest, that City Behind the row, page 2 

Japanese emphasis on 
growth acceleration ^kwP an 

uly are taken together. This Leading . industrial countries, plains at Cowley, the manage- 
' hows a drop of 325 per cent too, the rate of decline in out- ment still has to resolve a di&- 
ompared with the previous put has ben 'slowing down. mite with 4,000 -workers in the 

. hree months: When compared Xn France, Italy and West ' body pressing departments, who 
nth the level- of production at Germany the drop in the second have been told that they cannot 
be peak of the last business quarter was between L9 and 29 have an interim pay deal, 
ipswiug, in the third quarter per cent, compared with the These workers got their last 
t 1973, the drop is shown to first _ quarter, whereas for pay increases In February and 
•e more than 10 per cent—the Britain the drop was more than claim to have warned the com- 
barpest decline id mdustnal 4 per cent Japan actualy had pany that they .would be back 
cavity since the Second World a recovery, or 26 per cent for more money if the cost of 
Var- . • between the two quarters. This living rose sharply. Tbe.com- 
Even tins is thought to under . . _ * ' 

•stimare the real extent of the 
irop, because the figures are 

From Peter Hazelhurst profitability, Mr Miki said: “ In 
Tokyo, Sept 16 - view of this situation, I believe 

With Japanese inflation under that drastic policy meas- 
control, Mr Takeo Miki, the 
'Prime Minister, today revoked 
-the government’s right money 
policy and announced anti- 

between the two quarters. This living rose sharply. The. corn- 
reverses- the situation at the pany claims that in the Febrw- 
beginning of the year, when ary agreement there was a spe- 
cvitpot in Britain was foiling cific danse ruling out any 

recession measures which are a^e price performance, the 
expected to push up the coun- conditions have now been met 
try’s estimated current growth t0 implement such policy mens- 
rate of 1 per cent to 6 per cent ures- Accordingly the govern- 
during the second-half'of the fe“5 “ resolved to put 
fiscal year forth a fourth package or posi- 

u«. 1 tive policy measures that sur- 
But in a warning to other- .... in -ral* rK* rh-u 

.lpration reflationplan 
to jobless 

ure, are now caJJed for ia °rdtr has 

arrivir^™^ te ^ economic announced plans to continue the 
■ cZnuiM.1. „ . • reflation of the economy. 

Fortunately, with a favour- started earlier thsi summer 
able pnee performance, the The ^5^ proopsed 

to ^nfomen?«ueh,nnlfov1mm? ^ direct government subsidies to mmlement such pohey meas- for part ^ ^he employer's share 
urea. Accordingly the govern- ^cjai security premiums, and 
fix res0Jved *? P« the financing of projects to 
forth a fourth package of posi¬ 
tive policy measures that sur¬ 
pass in scale the last three 

jased on the level of deliveries- rather more slowly than else- further claims for !2 months, 
rather than actual production, where. At British Leyland’s five bus 
As a result the decline in out- Among - Britain’s industrial and truck factories in Lanca- 

SS.8RfcSSSiFSHd rounds of Monomy ^uSSTn 
5RJ2J?S «w»TO. aad oerassary prep- 

p^cem.enjnyed before the oU ^ lQd prwide .SSufoJ 

additions to the budget and to 
fiscal investment and loons 
(within the public sector). The 
total programme, including 

put in recent months may be sectors the foil in the output shire, union.representatives are' which are designed to ease the -f2L\1,Tk5 
1 per cent greater than it of metal manufacturers is about to'seek the guidance of a business slump and create a public sector). The 
apears when compared with the particularly marked, largely special-TUC vetting committee, market demand of £4285m dor-- -fricm 
earlier months this vear.' reflecting the rffrnrpwW WpI havincr Wn rniri that a mv *•____* i_^_1 f71Sm which would T)e used as ..earlier months this year.' reflecting the depressed level 

. This depresisng picture is In of demand for steel. Between 
stark contrast to the situation February-April and May-June, 
in the United States, where a the drop was 20.4 per cent. 

NEDO chief calls for 
5-year industrial plan 
ly Mcricodm Brown .jointly a new “strategy” docu>- 

Six Ronald McIntosh, Direc- meat tX> next montit’s NEDO 
ar-General of the National council meeting. ' 

«KJ truck factories in, J-anca- Outlining the measures, 
shire, union, represents lives are which are designed to ease the 
about_to_seek the gu«Jaucetof a business slump and. create a 
n>eau-TUC veLung commiuee, market demand of £4,285m dcr- 
having been told that deal :iDg ^ seamd ^ offecaJ 
due to be implemented^tins Tear, Mr Mild told the Diet 
week has been. txuea not to that in the past the government 
comply intb the new pay cone, had given priority to curbing 

The 9,000 bus and truck price^rises accelerated by thl 
workers were due to get in- ofl crisis, 
creases averaging ^30ji week Defending the policy of res- 
plus a..£52 a. head lump sum training aggregate demand, he 
payment as compensanon for infianon had been brought 
changes in the pay structure, under control, and “the pnal 

finandog help for small busi¬ 
nesses, would amount to 

that tn the past the government £2,857m 
had given priority to curbing Mr Aliy said additional fin- 
pnee rises accelerated -by the ageing to make up a deficit of 

£4,285ui in the budget would 
SusT £52 ahead’Sunn stuc Defending the pohey ofres- be met through the issue of 
SLiPf, tnomng aggregate demand, he government bonds. . 

said “Marion had been brought Claiming that he was con- 
IfflJSZSSZZ under ranwj. and “the gbal vinced 4e government was 

oi holding mwraner price in- shoot to shift ** economy op 

-coxBoruic Dev^opmeut Office, 
riled yesterday for tire draw- 
ig up of a five-year industrial 
nogramme insuiated as for as 
resible from party politics. 
Sir Ronald, who was address- 

Has said that this does not 
comply with the White Paper on 
pay straregy. 

Vauxball launch 

creases to within 10 per cent 
will be achieved before the end 
of the fiscal year*. 

to a new and sustained path 
cowards s ruble growth and 
“anchor it there”, Mr Niki 

be open du- v auxuaju'iaiuics 
mission of the measures needed . 
to achieve these objectives, the a OlIT-TiriPf1 
marimum possfole agreement ** A.UI 
on them and an-assurance of varc)nn AT l/iV9 
greater oontamiity in the poll- T.C13IUU VIA ▼- l “ 

g the Association of Economic • exes affecting industry” said 
spresentatives In London, said Sir Ronald- ' 
e programme should' aim ro “And there ..should be 
mroms suhflanthtUy the coun- systematic arrangements for 
rs industrial performance by coordfooting . the work of the 
80. relevant institutions and for 
Hf3ucb a programme could, monitoring their effectiveness 
my view, provide the sense There was, he added, a ©row- 
purpose we need to cany ing number of people who were 
through the difficult months “fed up with our prolonged 
recession which lie ahead industrial difficulties ” and 

Sir Ronald, whose office has aoadous to put-dwm right 
eady started exploring . the “ Bat it is hard in the middle 
wmdworlc' for such a plan, of a recession for individual 
d there was a need for dear managements and union leaders 
aond objectives to which vo make the «ase for new in- 
ryhody could work and to vestment'and higher producti¬ 
ve* government policies were vity. - 
-Ucctiy directed, - “It needs a collective effort 
hr Denis Healey and Mr ty engender die necessary con- 
c Variey are to present fidenoe and vision ”. 

By Clifford Webb- • _ ; 
VamcfanU yesterday.; an¬ 

nounced a new cheap version 
of its long running "Viva. Hus 
has been rushed out to counter 
the. Popular, an economy ver- - 
sion of the Ford Escort^ which ‘1 
was launched three mo mis ago 
and met with immediate suc¬ 
cess. 

The llOOcc Popular Plus, the 
best selling version, and 1250cc 
Viva E both sell for -exactly 
£1399, ■ 

VamdiaD insist that the Viva 

Private consumption and fixed gave a warning to business that 
business - investment, however, Japan would not attempt 10 
remained, stagnant; and, ‘with build up the high growth rate 
exports in a slump; business is enjoyed in die early 1970s. 
capacity utilization was still at “I wish to stress that the 
a low level. , forthcoming measures for eco- 

Reviewing the repercussions nomic stimulation are not 
of the tight money, policy oq geared, to . recreating the old 
-unemployment business dream ’ once more, 

e,or P°S1' stimulate die construction in- 
tnat sur- d us try -where unemployment is 
ast three highest. 
emulation a rise in the general level of 
ary prep- VAT from 16 to 18 per cent has 
V- been postponed for six months, 
wmuld be a move which the government 
ubstantial hopes will stimulate flagging 
et and to home consumption which, how- 
111 ever> is oai* predicted to rise 
*«»*■). The by 1.6 per cent next year. The 
including new reflationary measures will 
e used as cost the government a further 
nail bust- DF13,OOOm (about £533m). 
Mint to Tax relief measures intro¬ 

duced in 1975 have been eon- 
ionaj fin- turned, although wage and 
defidc of income tax has beeo raised for 
et would all but the lowest paid income 
issue of groups. There are many smaller 

taxation-charges which will help 
was con- ihe self-employed, the pen-, 
ent was skmers and invalids. j 
momy on The central planning office . 
oed path states that the Netherland’s six 
vth and most important trading partners 
Mr Niki including Britain; cut back their 
iuess tbar Dutch imports by almost 10 
tempt to Per c_ent In the last six months. 
>wth rate This has helped to push un- 
Jy l97Cte. employment in the Netherlands 
that the UP to almost 3 per cent, and the 
for eco- tone of government .policy for 

are not the coming year is directed 
the old towm'ds fighting unemployment 

and helping the unemployed. 

Triad chairman denies part monlympp"/ 
in bribes by Lockheed stays unchanged 
From Our United States who-said that Mr Khashoggj. 
Economics Correspondent -was in the Middle Easr and that 
Washington, Sept 16 he would not comment further 

Mr Adnao Khasboggi. chair- on allegations of bribery made 
man of the Traid group of by Lockheed and other com-, 
companies and for many years panics 
the Saudi Arabian, safes con- Meanwhile, it appears that 
sultanr of the Lockheed Air- Lockheed inadvertantly sent ro E is not a snipped down two- J spltanr of the Lockheed Air- 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

The IDC Group Limited 
the international designers 

and constructors 

INTERIM STATEMENT OF THE CHAIRMAN— 
MR. HOWARD HICKS 

ia unaudited profits lor the half year ended- 30th April, 
75, before charging corporation tax, amounted to.-£408,238 
974 £365,534}. 

ten I made my annual statement with the accounts for 
74. I stated that the results tor 1975 should be- at- the. • 
me level as 1874, and I am pleased td be able to confirm 
s. - 

ipital investments in Hie U.K.. the major source , 
mover has tor some years been very poor, compared wrth- ■ 
ier industrial' countries, in the industrial sector in Britain 
has now reached an abysmally low level, in spite of the 
ind we have recently confirmed large contracts, bur, due to 
» present political vacillation and the economic climate it 
impossible to make a cogent forecast for future years. 

Arerthetess we- believe we wilt continue to do better than 
erage. 

ur Directors have declared an interim -'dividend of 9-88% ' 
3T4 926%) in respect of the year ending 31st October. 1975: ■ 
« dividend writ be paid on 31st October, 1975. My wrte and 
ontfnue to waive dividends due to us. 

HaH year Half year 
30th April, 1975 30th- April, 1974 

£ £. 
■never ... .. 12541,446. 9,378^4 
ifit before Tax • .. • 406^236 365,534 
cation Provided - .. 225,889 154,784 
■fit after Tax. 18033? 180.750 
srim dividend declared 938% ' .826% 
ount absorbed by this _ 

dividend .. .. £33,366 ■ £30369 

door coupA A spakesmajr said 
lasr night: “ This, is a compre¬ 
hensively equipped car. We 
have reduced the price by £134- 
compared with, the previous 

. cheapest Viva by putting it inito 
lhnited production and persuad¬ 
ing dealers ro take a reduced 
profit margin along- with -the 
factory.” 

Scott Lithgow in 
offshore oil 
structures deal 

Scottish shipbuilders, Scott 
Lithgow, are to develop-steel 
gravity based oH production 
suuctmres k.fte North Sea 
in partnership vridi Compagme 
Franchise <FEncrer3ses Metal- 
b’ques (CFEM) of France. 

Two joint companies wftl 
design and market the .Seal, 
design of strucrure for which 
CFEM are world licence^. A 
Scott Lithgow spokesman said 
thousands of jobs in the yards 
could be saved by orders result¬ 
ing from this agreement after 
(he collapse of the international 
tasker market- 1 
—-j 

£9m payment to 
tanker owners 

companies and for many years 
the Saudi Arabian, safes con- 

craft Corporation, denied today the Senate subcommittee secret 
that he had aided-Lockheed in 
passing bribes to officials in 
Saudi Arabia. 

He said in a statement that 

documents which it is now try¬ 
ing to retrieve. They concern 
its payments to promote sales 
of the Rolls-Royce powered 

nog j_j>CKneed executives main-. 
ttee tain thar Rolls-Royce negotiates 

<m nmitinaooiial corporations.' on its own for engine sales in 
winch suggested that Triad had conjunction with 1-1011 sales 

a 99?>^l?t -^2r btibes to -and the Dotted States authori- 
^aa®J. was based ties and investigators have so 
on misunderstanding, confusion far decided not to widen their 

and the Dotted States authori¬ 
ties and investigators have so 

and hearsay inquiries to . Rolls-Royce’s pos- 
^ His- comments were made slble involvement in any Lock- 
through . a Triad spokesman,' heed sales techniques. 

From Frank Vagi 
Washington, Sept 16 

At foe Federal Reserve 
system’s open market commit¬ 
tee's regular monthly meeting 
today it is understood that no 
change was made in foe annual 
money supply growth target 
range of between 5 per cent > 
and 7.5 per cent. 

Sources close to the Fed 
said that it is highly improbable 
that the committee decided on 
any further tightening of policy. 

It is thought that foe com¬ 
mittee probably agreed on some 
minor additional injection of 
funds to the markets for the 
coming weeks to hold rates 
relatively stable, while foe 
treasury, and private sector in¬ 
crease their borrowing. 

I By Christopher Wilkins 
j Banking Correspondent 
! Grindlays Bank, which ye* 
i terday revealed huge first-half 
j losses of £103m. is planning 
} to raise £27m through medium- 
1 term loans and has repen ed the 
j idea of a rights issue to sharc- 
j holders. 

When added tn ihe proceeds 
; of an issue of 2.4 million new 

shares to First National Cily 
Bank. which will lilt Citibank's 
stake in Grindlays from 4D to 
49 per ccut, the result will be 
an injection of well over £30m 
of new funds into Grindlays. 

j The terms upon which' Chi- 
1 bank will subscribe and upon 

which the loans will he made 
are not yet being revealed, but 
li is expected That Citibank’s 
contribution will be around £7m. 

Lord Aldington. Grindlays 
chairman, said yesterday that 
the loans, which would he partly 
in sterling and partly in dollars. 
41 will he made available to 
Grindlays Bank under arrange¬ 
ments being organized by 
Lloyds Bank 

Lloyds holds 41 per cent of 
Grindlays Holdings which, after 
the Citibank subscription, will 
in turn hold 51 per cent of 
Grindlays Bank. 

Originally the hank had con¬ 
sidered the possibility of a 
rights issue hut the scale of 
the problems, combined wjrh a 
falling share price, effectively 
ruled out this possibility. 

Publication of Grindlays’ in¬ 
terim profits yesterday 'makes 
it clear how badly the bank is 
in need of new funds. 

Hai’ing reported provisions or 
£]4m lasr year by Brandis, its 
taroubled ' merchant banking 
subsidiary’. Grindlays is now 
setting aside a further £12m 
against Brandts’ property port¬ 
folio. This is rather more than 
the £10m indicated earlier. 

All told, the Brandts loss be¬ 
fore tax emerges as £ 13.7m, 
which, coming on top of a £10m 
profit by the rest of Grondlays. 
has meant a group trading loss 
of G.Sra. 

Conoco in 
fresh N Sea 
discovery 
By Roger Vielvoye 

An exploration group in 
which foe National Coal Board 
has a one third interest, has 
found a new natural gas and 
oil condensate field in the North 
Sea. The find, about 125 miles 
north east of Aberdeen and 23 
miles north of British Petro¬ 
leum’s Ftfrties Field produced 
19.55 rniHIon cu feet of gas and 
3,065 barrels of condensate per 
day Conoco, the operator for the 
group, said. 

In normal circumstances this 
would be an encouraging find, 
but foe exploration 'veil was 
drilled to a depth of 14,004 fee 
—one of the deepest in the 
North Sea—and lies in 486 feet 
of water. These factors hare 
made drilling a long and expen¬ 
sive business and Conoco says 
that further study of foe test 
results and foe seismic and geo¬ 
logical data will be required to 
determine foe commercial sig¬ 
nificance of foe test and 
whether delineation drilling «s 
justified. 

The discovery will provide 
fresh encouragement for foe 
British .National OU Corporation 
which is due to take over foe 
NCB’s interests in foe northern 
part of foe North Sea. Earlier 
this month the Conoco/Gulf/ 
NCB group announced that it 
had a major discovery in the 
area north east »f the S her lands. 

l.nrd Aldington: riijiriiun ul‘ 
Grintlla>> Rank. IdtJ ni right1, 
issue rejected. 

hi .uhliiion, Gr'iuM.!1 -t-r 
aside .1 further tu i*m h> wav 
of general provision 
advancev—larjiety wvtW Brjv. 
in mind—so ih.it the over.:!! 
pre-tax !o«> emerges at ETd lip. 
After uses had been paid mi 
tile profitable oversea-, upe 
linns the ultimate net In- 
£ 15.9m. 

L.itt tear the bank i-u.:-.- 
first-half pre-tax profit o' 
I5.98m, aithnugh foe 
Brandts tnuihk-.-, had iiee:« n:r- 
veiled there wav .1 full \ c.n 
nf £6.64m. 

Lord Aldington amihi.roi the 
necessity fur further piou>ii,u% 
10 “ cnnsidei jble iu:tlicr 
deterioration" in that :mm of 

the property market with which 
most of BrundtV iu.uk, note 
concerned. 

He said : ** No one can claim 
tn be able to anticipate o.var:!v 
the future trend in the property 
market." 

Financial Editor, page 21 

New study of 
laws on 
electricity 
By Our Energy Cor respondent 

Twelve Acts of Parliament 
governing the activities of the 
electricity supply tndustiy in 
England and Wales are t«> be 
reviewed in yet another move, 
announced yesterday, which 
could culminate in the complete 
reorganization of the industry. 

The review, by an official 
committee appointed bv the 
Department 6f Energy, will run 
parallel to the final mouths of 
work by the Plowden Committee 
of Inquiry into the structure of 
the industry, which is due to 
report by the end of the year. 

As several of the 12 Acts 
covering the day-to-day opera¬ 
tion of foe industry date back 
to the ISSOs and 1890s, the 
Department of Energy has 
decided to revamp this legisla¬ 
tion to take account of modern 
conditions. 

EVervihing that the area 
electricity boards and the Cen¬ 
tral Electricity Generating 
Board do, from cutting off sup¬ 
plies to defaulting customers to 
applying for planning permis¬ 
sion for new nuclear power 
stations, is governed by the 
Acts. 

Much of the legislation still 
hold's good despite its age. and 
this will he included in the 
consolidated BilL 

uallenlt 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30th 1975 

1974/75 
■E 

1973/74 

£ 

How the markets moved The Times index : 136.78 + 1.75 
The FT index : 326.0 + 42 

Rises 
1 Aaow 
Barclays Bk 
BP 
Bk of Scotland 
Caravans Int 
EMI 
Ganenfcamp 

-Fails 
Anal Colls 
Botswana R&t 
Brit Leyland 

■Boxy & Masco 
Broken HzU 
Fodexu 
Jourdan, T. 

/p to 9Sp 
8p to 282; 
Sp £0 533P 
lOp to 2SSp 
3p to 16p 
6p to 1S5P 
lOp to 113p 

lOp to 450p 
1^> W'54p 
2p to 38p 
3p to 3^5 
lOp to 665p 
lp- to 14p 
3p *0 12p_ 

GKN 
Joseph, L. 
Imp Orem Ind 
Lanbrbkc 
Shell 
weybtm Eng 

Sp to 217p 
4p to 42 Jp 
4p to 275p 
lip to 182p 
6p to 342p 
ltlp to 24pp 

Wyatt, W. Hldge 3p to 27p 

Ldfl Asiatic 
Low & Bonar 
Pearson Long 
Pbotopla tot 
RofoscUifal 
Rcnwick Grp 
[/□Oever 

2p to 4Sp 
Sp to 15Jp 
3p to.80p 
lp to 2 Op 
3p to Slip 
lp to 16p 
2p to JTfip 

THE POUND 
Bank 
Buys 

Australia S 1.70 
Austria Sch 33.75 
Belgium FT 56.00 
Canada $ 2^0 
Denmark Kr , 13.00 
Finland Mkk SJO 
Fiance Fr. g^S 
Germany DM 5.60 
Greece Dr 70^5 
Hongkong $ 10.85 
Italy Lr 1535.00 1 
Japan Tn 650.00 
Netherlands Gld 5.75 
Norway Kr 12.00 
Portugal Esc 59.25 
5 Africa Rd 1.82 
Spain Pes 125.00 
Sweden Kr 9-S5 
Switzerland Fr 5^0 
US 5 2J5 
Yugoslavia Out 4030 

5®*5» i“OTed «p Sharply. Gold fen by 512 to S1472i an or. 
folt-edged securities dosed on a SDR-S was 1.18288 on Monday, 
dofl note. while SDR-£ was 0:562%2. y 

Bank 
Sells 
1.64 

37.75 
53.25 
2.15 

12.60 
7.95 
9^25 
5.40 

6S-50 
10.45 

1495.00 
625.00 

5-55 
11.65 
36 J5 

1.71 
120.00 

9.25 
5.60 
2.10 

38oO 

agreement with TenUnnn Kfflim ^ 4 
Company to accept a total pay- 
ment of5,600m yen (about £9m) “ ~ ~ 
for cacceilaDOfl of their tanker On Outer 0926$ 
charter contracts. ■ 

The cancellation -agreement Business appointments- 
follows recent talks between the' Appointments vacant , 

110 shipoYToers from Greece, Financial Editor 
Norway amf the United tSates Financial 
and the temporary Terukum re- jyfary 
ceivers appointed, by a local 

[CotEft. The cancellation, caused Market reports 
: by 'poor business in the tanker wnii street 
zparket, Involves 12 tankers. _ 

D-vuiHa M__ -iDptr id OTvmors cm>qi 
KepoelS, pages 22 and 23 romsn currency business 

Rates lor smell Aumnliurtlon bank nows 
mill', at SDDpnod irecienuy by Saielsytt 
Bunk In terns llcmai Ltd. Different rate* 
apptr to travellers- cheque* «ad Other 
foreign currency business. 

22 Share prices 
11 Bank Base Raxes Table • 
21 Company Meeting Reports: 

22, 23 Anglo-Thai Corporation 
21 Maybrook Properties- 
20 Louis Newmark 

22, 23 Ramers (Jewellers) ' 
23 Sob rani e (Holdings) 

Preliminary Statement; 
A, Gallenkamp & Co 

Interim Statements t 
DBA Group 
British Insulated Callen¬ 

der’s Cables 
The IDC Group 
Stone-Platt Industries 

RESULTS £ £ 
Group sales to customers 19,912,000 15,393,000 

Group profit before tax 2,490,000 1,531.000 
Tax ‘ 1,314,000 825.000 
Group profit after tax_1,176,000 706,000 

Earnings per share 17.8p 1 o.6p 

SALES 
THb two principal market divisions of the Gallenkamp I 
group. Gallenkamp-"industry and Research" and Griffin - i 

Education , contributed an approximately equal propor- • 
tion of the total turnover a nd profit. 
Group exports of £6.846,817 represent 34% of total net j 
sales to customers. 

DIVIDEND 
The final dividend proposed is Z357p per ordinary share 
which, with rax. amounts to a total of £233.327, 14.5% 
(last year £218,170,13.3%).This, together with the interim 
payment will represent total dividend for the year of 4.13Sp 
per share which, whh tax. amounts to £418,414,25.5% on 
tha issued ortfinary share capital (last year £380.445. 
23.2%) and is the maximum distribution permitted by 
current government constraint. 

SHARE REGISTER 
The transfer books of the Ordinary Share Register will be closed on 
13fo October 1975 for one day only and. subject to approval of 
dividend, warrants will be posted on 14th Navomber T975. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
The Annual General Meeting will ,bo held on aih November 1975 ,n 
11 JO a-m, in Hall 15, Winchester House, 100 Old Broad Street 
London. EC2N1 BE. 

A. Gallenkamp & Company Ltd 
L Scientific instruments-laboratory apparatus 1 
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typewriter 

Correspondent- 
yesterday an- 

J*s entry into the 
Jfd pniressing** market 
2™? «a electronic typewriter 

®- 350 words a minute. 
*® ^feraed. to be twice as fast 
.as cotopetiti-ve machines. 

■Developed by Xerox in the 
united States, the new marhin» 
uses computer technology to 
SJj* automatic typewriting 
™U<aL—w its range of features 
ss well as its speed—is claimed 
®> be the most advanced on 
toe market. 

Tins znove by Xerox is cccn- 
parable to cbeXenrry of Inter¬ 
national Business Machines into 
toe copier market in April 
1970. On that occasion IBM was 
sued by Xerox for infirinsement 
tf patents, a case has not yet 
been resolved. 

mmchdna, known as the Xerox 
800, is a developed version of 
a print wheel which' was used 
originally an a computer peri¬ 
pheral printer produced by 
Diablo Corporation in die 
United States. This company 
was acquired by Xerox in 1972. 

According t-o Rank-Xerox 
estimates, the United Kingdom 
word-processing market is 
worth about £12m to £14m, and 
is growing at 20 to 25 per cent 
a year. 

IBM last night also an¬ 
nounced two new word-process¬ 
ing products. One is a magnetic- 
card typewriter, the ocher a 
dictating system. 

The Xerox 800 uses either 
magnetic cards or tape cass¬ 
ettes. 

Political mismanagement blamed 
for problems of food industry 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

By Hugh Clayton 
Mr Robert Wadsworth, vice- 

chairman of the Food and 
Drink Industries Council, 
claimed yesterday that the food 
processing industry was steadily 
“going broke" because of poli¬ 
tical mismanagement by the 
Government. 

Attacking government pro¬ 
posals for further mice 
restraint in a speech to the In¬ 
ternational Food Industrie’s 
Conference in London, Mr 
Wadsworth, Cadbury Schweppes 
director responsible for com¬ 
pany development, said the 
responsibilities of Mrs Wiliams, 
Secretary for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection, included the 

-restraint of prices for political 
ends. 

Attack on 
‘ douMeihinMng ’ 
over Land Bill 
By Malcolm Brown 

The Government was urged 
yesterday to drop, its Com¬ 
munity. Land Bill. Mr Bob 
Willan, president of the House- 
Builders* Federation told a 
meeting of the EfBF’s council 
in London that the Government 
was indulging in “ double 
think” over the Bill. 

A few days ago the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment had 
issued a circular to local 
authorities on the need for 
them to restrain spending. 

But the Bill, published earlier 
this year, had stated that local 
authorities would be expected 
to spfend betweten £300m and 
£400m a year acquiring land 
and rh-at admnnistzntfhre costs 
would amount to another £50m 

“ However much one may ad¬ 
mire the charm, intelelct and 
political dexterity of Mrs 

- Shirley Wiliams, the fact is that 
her responsibilities do not 
include the economic well being 
of industry ”, he said. 

The food industry was going 
ever more deeply into the redi 
not because of bad management 
or failure to invest, but because 
of “ political mismanagement, 
not confined only to the party 
now in power”. 

Mr Wadsworth said die Gov¬ 
ernment was committed in the 
White Paper, The Attack on 
Inflation, to securing a 10 per 
cent rise limit oh “goods of 
special importance of family 
expenditure" 

“We recognize- that the De¬ 
partment of Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection is bade again 
to its game of playing the poli¬ 
tics of the social contract, 
albeit now somewhat tar- 
pished", he said. “Should we 
use the analogy of the fable, of 
King (or Queen) Canute?. Per¬ 
haps this time she may have 
the better luck to command the 
waves to recede when the tide 
of inflation is already on the 
ebb.” 

Excessive price control hhd 
led to losses of more than 
£750m in the past year for four 
main nationalized industries. - 

Food processors were also 
squeezed hard, but without the 
state taxpayer. ‘ 

Repdrt’s realism on 
energy conservation 
Select Committee, on Science to get thins? *nd m 
and Technology: -Energy Con- mobilize public support. 

of Commons “The practical ^rnplemenn. 
Paner 487) provides a realistic tion of measures or fuel efn- 
approach with practical sugges- ciency, particularly 111 
dons for tackling our energy depends upon the 
problems which will be widely of sufficient Tirail!,nn-, 
welcomed by fuel technologists, power. May I S“SSCM that. 

This institute has taken every universities and 
opportunity ro point the need whicn despite acute Dnanciai 
for an energy policy to carry difficulties and. which have 
through the programmes of vacancies, be asked to neip 
energy conservation, develop- now. 
ment and allocation of re- They will need more govern- 
sources, and the related R and . ment money for it, will sutler 

inconvenience and may have to U 50 vital uj um auiiuc. * — -- 

The report provides the basis improvize. This institute otters 
for such a policy, and recoin- assistance, and will respond 

‘Uncertainty’ over wealth 
measures hinders economy 
By Adrienne GJeeson 

Further evidence has been 
submitted ■ to the . Royal 
Commission on lie Distribu¬ 
tion of Income and Wealth 
(the Diamond Commission) by 
die accountancy bodies. 

In this evidence, which fol¬ 
lows submissions earlier this 

: year on dividend income, the 
accountancy bodies discuss the 
Limitations to any “fairer dis¬ 
tribution" of incomes; and 
they go on to make detailed 
submissions on what should be 
included in income and wealth 

Referring to the implied 
application of further 
measures to attain the “fairer 
distribution ” of incomes which 
the Government warns, the 
accountancy bodies point out. 

Protest over special TV rates 
Controversy continues over 

the question of special rates 
being charged for advertise¬ 
ments shown with Dr No. the 
first of a series of James -Bond 
films to be transmitted next 
mouth on I TV. 

The situation has been 
aggravated by an announce¬ 
ment that Trident Television, 
the advertisement sales 
organization for the Yorkshire 
and Tyne Teas I TV contrac¬ 
tors, is to follow Thames Tele¬ 
vision's lead and make a 
special charge. Another large 
contractor, A TV, has dropped 
the idea, partly because of its 
“political implications”. 

Mr Ray Morgan, chairman of 
the Media Circle which repre¬ 
sents most of the large adver¬ 
tising agencies, says he is far 
from satisfied by the partial 
withdrawal. He is making for¬ 
mal protests against the 
scheme in conjunction with the 
Incorporated Society of British 
Advertisers and the Institute 
of Practitioners in Advertising. 

The agencies maintain that 
an important principle and a 
possible infringement of the 
spirit of she Independent 
Broadcasting Act is at stake. 
The association of special 

Advertising 
& marketing 

advertising rates with named 
programmes, comes too close 
to programme sponsorship for 
comfort, they say. 

Y oung & Rubicam, in its 
latest media review bulletin, 
.points out that tire surcharges 
could -lead to programme sche¬ 
dules being • largely determined 
fcy the advertisers, a “ situation 
which the Act is designed to 
prevent 

The television companies are 
cutting “right across this prin¬ 
ciple ” and are opening up the 
possibility . of an advertiser 
being able to buy into a pro¬ 
gramme if he is prepared to 
pay the price. This seems to us 
only a snort step from permit¬ 
ting sponsorship”. 

The Independent Broadcast¬ 
ing Authority, which has a sta¬ 
tutory duty to see that the Act 
is observed, is staying sSent on 
the debate. According to ’a 
spokesman yesterday, it has 

“no responsibility for setting 
the rates charged by contrac¬ 
tors " and therefore it cannot 
comment on whether or not 
tire surcharges are satisfactory. ' 

While stressing that adverti- 
' sements must be kept strictly 
separate from programmes, the 
Act does allow unspecified 
" special charges **. It does, 
however, charge the authority 
.with determining the detail of 
the scope and circumstances of 
these charges. 

The Act also provides 
against discrimination for 1 or 
against particular advertisers. 
The programme contractors’ 
argument is that the sur¬ 
charges are a method of com¬ 
plying with this clause. 

Radio station opens 
Pennine Radio, the four¬ 

teenth independent, local- radio 
station in the IBA network, 
started broadcasting yesterday. 
The largest backer of the 
station, which will serve _ the 
Bradford area, is the Nations 
lUnion of Dyers, Bleachers & 
Textile Workers, which holds 
14 per cent of the shares. 

Patricia TisdaH 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

SUMMARY OF GROUP RESULTS 
Half Year to 30th June 1978 

(based on unaudited figures) 

GROUP SALES . 
PRE-TAX PROFIT* . 
AFTER-TAX PROFIT. 
PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO ORDINARY 

SHAREHOLDERS . 
* After finance charges of ... 
EARNINGS PER SHARE . 

(Before Extraordinary Items). 

June 1975 
£M 

376.000 
17-264 

9.600 

June 1974 
£M 

395.000 
24305 
12.775 

Year 1974 
£M 

782.000 
39.461 
22.673 

14.68p 

Statement by 

The Chairman, Mr. William Fraser, C.B.E. 

RESULTS . 
The salient features, with comparisons for the corresponding period in 1974, are 

as undernoted: 
Sales at £376 million are 5% down. The reduction is. due to lower copper prices 

and reduced level of activity offset by the effect of inflation on the cost of production 
both, in the U.K. and Overseas. 

Export Sales at £60 million are marginally down but orders received amounted to 
£129 million compared with £100 million. . 

Profit Attributable 'to Ordinary Shareholders after minority interests but before 
extraordinary items is 28% lower at £6.8 million. _ ' „ 

The Number of Issued Ordinary Shares has increased By 63 million to lg auIUon 
due mainly to the conversion of the 6i% Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1988/93. 

INTERIM DIVIDENb 
Your Directors have declared an Interim Dividend of 235p net per share (1974— 

225p) payable on 2nd January 1976 to Ordinary’Shareholders registered in the books 
of the Company on 14th November 1975. The dividend policy for the year wul be 
determined when the full results for the year are available and -will of course he 
subject to the current statutory legislation. 

INFLATION . ' . 
The Government’s programme against inflation came into effect on 1st August 

and a guide to this has been widely circulated throughout the nation. .... , 
As must be expected; these emergency measures contain many injustices and 

anomalies and I believe that it is imperative that more'sophisticated-procedures and 
objectives be worked out without delay through proper consultative machinery 
between Government, Industry and the T.U.C. In the meantime, and despite the 
shortcomings of the existing programme, I think it is- up to each and all to co-operate 
to the maximum to overcome the problems and see that the measures work pending 

general , ■ , „ 
Both in the U.K. and Overseas, with certain minor exceptions md particularly 

fh. nnam»r of the vear. the general lefrel of incoming orders—wun tne 
exception of exports—has fallen substanttaDy and that.position soil 
time of writing this Statement I cannot foresee any 
for the balance of the year and in these circumstances* coupled with the tmiramty 
in tfw iumationTand atomic field, it is impossible to fonfflBt.tte 
results for rhe second half or the year. . 

BICC Untied 21, Bloomsbury Street, London, WC1B 3QN 

among other things, - that eco¬ 
nomic development w£Q be bin-' 
dered by uncertainty about 
such .forthcoming measures. 

They also point out that the 
present economic crisis “is a 
particularly inopportune time 
for any major experiments" in 
fairer distribution. 

They say tiiere is a limit on 
the action which the Govern¬ 
ment can take to promote this 
object, beyond which “econom¬ 
ic development will be im¬ 
paired, so that eventually there 
are less resources available 

The detailed submissions on 
what should be included in in¬ 
comes and wealth include 
claims that greater emphasis 
should be given to disposable 
incomes. 

U S-Russian 
grain deal soon 

1 Moscow, Sept 16.—Mr Charles 
i W. Robinson, United States 
Under-Secretary of State for 

> Economic Affairs, ended five 
days of talks with Russian offi¬ 
cials today and said he is “ very 
optimistic" about the signing 
of a long-term grain sale agree¬ 
ment in the next few weeks. 

Although details were not dis¬ 
closed, Mr Robinson spoke x)f 
a “ multi-year agreement in¬ 
volving a substantial amount of 
grain". Mr Robinson said Rus¬ 
sian officials had accepted the 
principle of long-term agree¬ 
ments 

Japan plaps stockpile 
of commodities 

Tokyo, Sept 16.—-Japan's Min¬ 
istry of International Trade and 
Industry said today it plans to 
have a government sponsored 
corporation stockpile of copper, 
aluminium, zinc and lead 

The move is designed to pro¬ 
mote imports of primary goods 
in line with the country’s eco¬ 
nomic . cooperation with foreign 
countries. The ministry will seek 
51,000m yen (about £813m) in 
the fiscal 1976 budget to finance 
the projected stockpile. 

Opec opens 
talks on 
future prices 
strategy 

Members of .the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Coun¬ 
tries * economic .. commission 
declined to comment yesterday 
after: their first meeting in 
Vienna on oil prices. - ■ approach with practical sugges- ciency, particular., ... 

Opec experts are expected to tions for tackling our energy depends upon the 
draw up recommendations on problems which will be widely of sufficient *X?: 
future pricing strategy to be welcomed by fuel technologists. power. May I sugS w tjj". 
pursued when die nine-month This institute has taken every universities . and 
freeze on crude prices ends on opportunity ro poiny the need whicn inJJ£jc8Mhave 
September 30- According to for an energy policy to carry difficulties and. *J,C" “JJ* 
Opec sources the commission is through the programmes of vacancies, be asked to help 
due to siav in. session in\Hi ttip energy conservation, develop- now. 
weekend Lid might continue nient and allocation of re- They will need more goveni; 
undid* sSn ofSe MlX- sources, “d the related R and men! money for * 

_„r « , . n sn vital to our future. inconvenience and may *wvu u 
Wednesdav^5 P ^ The report provides the basis improvize. This institute offers 
Tvecnesoay. jor such a policy, and recom- assistance, and will respond 

Tokvft car curbs denial mends the setting up of a fully to other requesrs to co- 
* u&yu car curus denial u force" with status, operate towards the speedy im- 

After suggestions last week powers of control and hinds pleraentarioa of the recommen- 
that the Japanese car industry adequate to carry out the tasks dations contained in. the report, 
had been requested to impose defined in the report. We JOSEPH-GIBSON, 
a voluntary curb on exports, the might debate the composition President. Institute of Fuel, 
Japanese Ministry of Trade mu! of the task force-and advocate Coal Research sst., - 
Industry yesterday denied that more independence^ but this Cheltenham, 
such moves had been made. Mr . 0 - -, 

I£$ Economics of thermostats 
yesterday but it was thought | 
doubtful that he would seek 
export restraints during his 
Week-long, talks. 

Jensen receivers 
Mr Jpbn Griffiths, the re¬ 

ceiver and manager of Jensen 
Motors, has given the company’s | 
distributors and dealers an ' 
assurance that the company’s ! 
parts and service facilities will. 
continue operating and that 
warranty claims will be - 
honoured. 

£2m BL plant plan 
British Leyland Truck and 

Bus Company is to modernize 
their Bathgate plant and to ex¬ 
tend the plant’s tractor 
assembly line at .a total cost of 
£2m. The investment is _ being 
made in the face of falling de¬ 
mand for die Retfiine range of 
trucks produced at the plant 

Bank secrecy stays 
The Swiss federal council 

says it has found no compelling 
reason to seek changes in laws 
relating to bank secrecy in 
Switzerland. Earlier Swiss 
National Bank officials had in¬ 
formally broached the idea of 
ending numbered accounts. 

Textile lay-offs 
Hundreds of threadmill 

workers at J. P. Coats of Paisley, 
who have been on a short-time 
four-day week for six months, 
are to go on a rhree-day week. 
About 200 part-time workers are 
to be laid off for periods of up 
to five weeks. 

Chase Trust deal 
Chase Manhattan Bank has 

agreed to buy 5150m of the 
Chase Manhattan Mortgage & 
Realty Trust assets, it was 
announced in New York yester¬ 
day. The assets are largely 
short-term mortgages where the 
borrowers need $30m in addi¬ 
tional financing, which Chase 
bank is to supply. 
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44 task force" with status, operate towards the speedy un- 
powers of control and funds pleraentation of the recommen- 
adequate to carry out the tasks dations contained ia the report, 
defined in the report. We JOSEPH • GIBSON, 
might debate the composition President. Institute-of Fuel, 
of the task force And advocate Coal Research Estn - 
more independence; but this Cheltenham, 

Economics of thermostats 
From Dr J. W. Nicholas • It does not matter how short 
Sir, It seems strange that none the period of disuse, the tem- 
of your correspondents have perature will fall and heat loss 
reasoned the economics of will fall with it. The saving 
thermostats out from first prin- could be small-if insulation is' 
dples. Had Mrs Howell (Sep- very good but, with all respect 
tember 4) done so she would to Mrs Howell and the heating 
have realized that she is, in engineers she quotes, under no 
effect, claiming to have created circumstances could more elec- 
energy (in gross defiance of the tricity be used. 
First Law of Thermodynamics), jhe above reasoning takes no 
and that therefore there must account of the required tent¬ 
hs' some error in her expen- perature of the water, which 
ments, or defects in her meter. C0ll]d ^ t id or t0- 

form of enerw «n be Mrs Howelli however, 
created or destroyed. raises another point with, regard 
passing through immers'on w temperaiure and maiaVuns 
heater is converted into an ^ ^ hotter the water the 
exactiy equivalent quami^ot economical is the system, 
heat which passes to the water ^ 
and cylinder containing it, . With electrical heaDng this 
raising the temperature of both J* 3“** not ,true r.oil -or other 
byadefinire amount. This is boilers could well he inefficient 
the only way in which heat can 1™ temperatures., but the 
enter the system. inefficiency in electrical heat- 

Heat can leave the system in iuR w at the power station. In 
only two ways. Hot water can the home the uumerslaa heater 
be drawn off, containing a quao- » IPO per cent efficient whot- 
tity of heat proportional to the -ever temperature of water is 
volume of water and the amount produced, 
by which the temperature has It follows - that the same 
been raised, or neat can be quantity of beat nsed to heat 
wasted by conduction, convec- the water in the bath itself, 
tion and radiation to the cooler whether it is drawn ^off at the 
surroundings of the cylinder. - desired temperature or is. made 

The extent of this loss de- by mixing hot and cold water, 
pends on time and the tempera- Heat is, -however, wasted in 
ture difference between the water remaining in the pipe run 
cylinder and its surroundings which later. cools. The hotter 
(to which it is approximately this water is the mare heat will 
proportional). It is also influ- be lost. 
enced by insulation, but this is Could the electricity boards 
never perfect, so loss cannot be now gve aCCuratft advice 

v * i on problem, recommending 
If the heater is left under Mr customers to instal tim? 

tile, control of the thermostat swjlci,es on immersion heaters, 
during a period when hot water to reduce thermostat settings 
is not reauir«i. then for the ^ much ^ possible and to 
greater part of this period the ^nke sure insulation is 
cylinder wiH be dose to its adequate3 
maximum temperature; and yours faithfully, 

ESS*0* J- W. NICHOLAS, 
Mamum posable for ..the Essex- 

If. on the other hand, the ‘ ~ “ 
heater is switched off the Mr J. C. H. Ellis’s letter 
cylinder will cool and lose headed “ Government initiative 
progressively less heat as it on patents" (Business News, 
approaches, the temperature of September 16) was also signed 
its surroundings. by Mr R. C. Petersen.. 

VAT liability on 
postal services 
From Mr J. G. Aspire 
Sir, It is surprising rhai you 
.have published two letters (Sep¬ 
tember 12 and 15> giving siip- 
port to what appears to.be tacit 

’ approval of law-breaking, albeit 
through ignorance. 

The question-pi VAT liability 
oh postal services is dear. I 
quote: "The.exemption cover*, 
services when provided by the 
Past Office (their italic*). 
Exemption does not extend m 
any -similar” service. . . .-.If 
a taxable person (ie, a trader) 
invoices postage to a customer 
the charge-is taxable “ (VAT 
Notice no #01. three lines below 
-the tc« taken by. thc Rev Ilex 
PullenayegamV 

Your correspondent* suggest 
in their letters that traders 
have been trying ..to make an 
extra profit one of them. When 
Miss Bymvon the advice of her 
* business . friend V wrote m $ 
suppliers saying she never paid 
VAT. on postage and neither 
did they, she was quite wrong. 

Her receiving "so (at, un¬ 
comment" is probdblv iiiiribui- 
able to the fact that the trader 
bad already' bad the laborious 
task of breaking down the entry 
of her invoice in the necessary 
seven column -VAT register he 
Is obliged to keep, qnd includ¬ 
ing it in his statutory VAT 
return form, and would, no 
doubt, write off the loss in¬ 
curred by her refusal to pay 
in order to avoid further ex¬ 
pensive and- rime wastin': 
correspondence and accounting. 

It. is .difficult to understand 
how a VAT Office-has advised 
the Rev Pullenavcnum to the 
effect that “VAT ww'p he 
charged for the use of snirps”. 
There Is no a may" about ir. 
The charge must be made ned, - 
what is more, ihe regulations 
also state, "VAT cannot be 
waived, on a taxable snnnly on 
the ground that the torabin per¬ 
son has not yet received, the 
due paymenr from his cusmmcr, 
whatever steps he map hotv 
taken to recover the debt” 
(VAT Notice 700. para 37: P.id 
Debts). The amount involved ^ 
is so small that T doubt whether 
the trader will go to the trouble -• 
of raising the summons this 
customer says he ."will eriov 
receiving", and the Hi«d debt 
will be -added to the trader's 
costs incurred in his role of 
unoaid tax colleetdr. 

The disturbing feature of the 
letters you have published :s 
that they illustrate a belief, 
ohtiou9ly_held by many cus¬ 
tomers. that traders gain soujo " 
kind of benefit from charging m 
Value Added Tax. It ought rn 
be stressed veil again that all 
tax thus- collected has to he 
handed over to HM Cusioic.s 
and Excise, and that its collec¬ 
tion, far from giving the trader : 
any profit; has to be done for 
nothing and at great incon- j 
venience and with many hours 
of fruitless accounting for those 
of us who, unlike the Rcy*- 
PuUenayegum, heed the injmtc- _ 
tion to render unto Caesar that 
which is Caesars. 
J. GEOFFREY ASPIN, 
1 Hill crest Drive, 
Little Sutton, Wirral, Cheshire. 

Minale, Tattersfield, Provinciaii :; ; 
Design Consultants have moved to their , 
own premises in Putney ; 

BANK SANAYE IRAN 
Iran’s major international bank 

is pleased to ann ounce the opening of 
its London Branch at 
12 Eastcheap, E.C.3. 

Founded by 53 of the leading Iranian 
industrial and commercdal companies, 

the Bank has anetwork of branches 
. . throughout Iran. ~ ; 

The London Brandi has been opened to 
assist companies -wishingto extend their 

an 

f 

T.¥.AxmtieM 
. LondonJManager 

Telephone01-6231345 
Telex884747SanayebankLdn 

Head office: - 
S epahb o'd ZahediAvem^ 106 

*Ifehran,IiaiL - : 

London S W 1.5 6SQ 
Telephone: 01-788 8261/2/3/4 
Telex: 22397 MINTAT LDN 

The latest edition of This is Bill-broking published by Allen Harvey & Ross 
Limited, short-term bankers and money market specialists, is packed with 
information in non-technical language about London's money markets and 
how corporate fund managers can use them to the best advantage. 
It also contains an account of the bill-broker's operations and a useful1 •T 
glossary of technical terms. . . 

First published in 1366, the new and completely revised 6th‘edition of * 
This is Bill-broking1 contains all the corporate treasurer needs to know about 
short-term money matters, • " . : .' 

Copies are £L50 each, or by special arrangement, from: .: 

XiOUIS - V-X 'W l 

NEWMAEK f 
laxnited li 
The Chairman, Mr, Geoffrey N«wmarrk reports: _ 
• The racessKj'n In the textile industry, referred to when 

fialf year profits were announced fh jflnuary fast, 
continued. However, other actiyftiw of the-Group. ' 
including our Swiss subsidiary, progressed satisfactorily 
and reduced: the .exrant of the Jan in profits caused 
by this recession. ^ 

* We have trentinued to examms closely aH our business 
activities. drastfcaHy pruned those considered doubtful, 
and expanded titose deemed to. have good prospects; 
The increase In. Group stock- Values reflects the 

. Investment in thorn’ latter activities and in forward ' 
^ sold equipment '. " 

'• The Boafo has no reason to be pessintistic as to the 
present end'future prospects of'the Group, and 
banking'facilities are such that no liquidity problems 
are expected." "... 

• I dank all employees Htth* Group for tii^r contribution. 
- to-our successful trading in.these difficult times. 

Sahent Figures: . . . 1975 (£000's) 1974 (£000's) 

-Turnover .Profit Turnover -Profit 
Manufacturing ; ' la.sra ' 1.065 «-.064 1.152 
Merchanting : 4^769- 19g 4,671 419 

* •'ISfSmi t^SS■•-- T3.63S t,S71 

Profit eter Taxation-" *7 " v • . 592.’ ; j728 
Ordinary Dividend -. / / • • . 4r9715p. .... 4.6767p 4^71 Sr 4,6767p 

Copies of the fott report hen ha. obtained from, the Secretary, 
80 Gfouce&Br ftoed.CrOytjQn CH93LD~~ " 
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Appadlfng though the interim 
figures are, the time may .now 
be ripe to buy Grindlays* 
shares. Admittedly the Brandts 
situation has turned, out even 
worse than expected. The 
latest £l2m of provisions brings 
the total so far set aside against 
the property book to more than 
£20nv -around a fifth of its 
notnipal value, and who is to 
*ay . there is nor yet more to 
come ? Overall Brandts losses 
eo far amount to £25.8m.' with 
part of the £6.5m extra general 
provisions also attributable to 
the merchant bank. 

the refinancing 
money market deposits. - But 
North West Securities,, the 
group's h-p operation, has bad 
a good half year as tbe cost of 
funds has fallen, while there 
has also been good growth at 
Bank of Scotland'Finance, the 
merchant banking .end. of tbe 
business. Even so, the prospect 
of something like, maintained 
earnings and a prospective yield 

expected before the turn of the 
year 

There might be an element of 
compensation in this for earlier 
over-optimism; but although 
the Balfour Beatty construction 
business is back on to a better 
footing after last year’s; pro¬ 
visions, it is difficult to-see the 
outlook for cables for eitho' 
capital or consumer end-uses 
improving much short-twin. So 

stifl leave, the shares at 255p on 
a more than adequate premium 
to the-sector. 

.Interim : 1975/76 (1974/75) 
Capitalization £82.2m 
Pre-tax profits £7.42m (£7.3Zm) 
Dividend gross 6.813p (6.194p) But while much regarding the 

Citibank share subscription, and . 
die £27m loan stock terms - 
remain to be clarified, it is pos- RrnkerS 
sible now to mount a strong V gDsidve case for the future. • • 

itibank seems likely-'to sub- ( nTTUTll^TOr} 
scribe around £7m or so, which '-A/imiUdaiVU 
would bring the total capital ■ rdtp»C tn riCP ' 
increase to. some £34m. idtCo LU Hot- ■ 

mPS**1*** interim losses of Given tbe problems in the 
£15Jm, total capital resources broking community bat autumn, 
would appear to be close to j & a Scrirngeour has emerged 
tSOm, -while deposits are appar- from the "year -to end May in 
rentJy holding steady at around none too bad a shape with oper- 
£ 1,500m—not, perhaps, the kind 
of capital strength to satisfy 
the purists but sufficient in tbe 
circumstances. The scale -of the 
Citibank, and to a lesser extent 
Lloyds, commitments should 
not- be forgotten in this con¬ 
text. Moreover, tbe rights 
issue shadow has been lifted 
from the shares, as 1 predicted 
it -would be last week. 

And although. Gdinjays still 
remains saddled with its disas¬ 
trous gilt-edged investments— 
albeit reduced iuced by 
first half—the bulk 
banking operations are forging 
ahead in fine style. Brandts 
apart; the rest of tbe bank 
made £10m in the first half, 
which compares to £5£8ra for 
the group as 'a whole in-the 
previous comparable period. 
Tbe Gulf and tbe Far East have 
been performing especially 
strongly, and profits on Euro¬ 
currency lending are also im¬ 
proving. 

Whether all this means 
second-half profitability, Grind- 
lays is not prepared to say. A 
dividend payment can be.ruled 
out. But tbe shares, currently 
41p, can. be expected 
a longer-term view, 
means paving more attention to 
the sound fundamentals of the 
banking business and the £24m 

Jy soi 
cent lower at £235,000. That, 
however, was only after tradiog 
profitlessley for the first seven 
months of tbe year, reducing 
the wage bill by £119,000 and 
holding other costs steady In 
monetary terms. 

The question now, however. 
Is to what extent Scrirngeour 
can continue to trade profitably 
given that ft has probably gone, 
just about as far as it a can go 
in terms of rationalization and 

the second half performance'is 
likely to be worse than that of 
the first six months, with an out> 
turn; of may be £32m pretax in 
all against last year’s disappoint¬ 
ing 139.5m. 

Even'if we have to look to¬ 
wards the end of next year .for 
world economic recovery, how¬ 
ever. there is no doubt' that 
BICC, with around half of its 
sales being made abroad, will 
be a major beneficiary. And in 
tbe meantime the balance sheet 
is improving, thanks to. last 
year’s decline in copper prices 
which—because the pipeline had 
been extended by heavy order¬ 
ing—is only just beginning to 
show through in- terms of 
borrowings and finance charges. 

At the interim stage the laner 
were £5.69m, as against £7.12m 
in the second half of last year; 
but die current six ' months 
should see a dramatic improve¬ 
ment. What happens once the 
copper price ‘starts moving 
again remains to 'be seen; but 
at least the group’s manage¬ 
ment has the.seose to appreciate 

,xhar “ rights " money on present 
terms would come very expen¬ 
sive indeed. Meantime, it looks 
safe enough to go for a main¬ 
tained . dividend. 

the-Brandts fiasco. 

Interim: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £ 13.9m 
Pre-tax loss £10.5m (£5.69*) 
Dividend gross-(2.52p) 
* Profit 

Bank of Scotland 

A good 
first half 

implying a 
£7m in the " “ An7"Z‘dedJ yield of 9.8 per cent. It is not 

of *■ gSJSSnitt "S5r fa*S£ >ef.dme.to buy for recovery; 
TfcS SmckExchange should have «is time to bear it in mind, 

chosen a moment of a fresh jnterim: 1975 (1974) 
downturn in market volume to Capitalization £123m 
have announced, hs increase in Sales £37gm (£39501) 
the general Jtvy on member profit £173m (£243m) 
firms from1 0.6 per cent to 1.5 Di^idmd 3^ 3.47p (336p) 
per cent of gross revenue with 
effect from next January. 

Like many other brokers, 
Scrirngeour feels that if the levy MOHe-rlatt 
on member firms is to go up, ' 
then member firms should. be ' pvt/ rtrripfQ 
able to pass the additional cost 1NC»VY Wix4Vi.o 
on to the customer. The Stock c‘\riXxr Hnu/tl 
Exchange committee on com- olVJW UUWll , 

,nuv missions is currently receiving 
m evidence from member firms- Having produced a profits fore- 

wh1rh and is expected to deliver a cast only last month in its offer 
report and recommendations by document for Ernest Scragg, 
tbe end of October. It may be Stone-Platt Industries did not 
that some firms will press for produce any surpluses vester- 

- . . . __ jJjg 

_ __ _ an 
initial Jump to 751 p. 

What the figures did show 
was an increase in margins, 
pre-tax profits having increased 
49 per cent on turnover up 37 
per cent, largely thanks to 
general belt-tightening and an 
increased 'contribution from 
the electrical division. 

The company now expects 
full-year profits to rise at least 
in line with inflation, indicat¬ 
ing a curtailment - of profits 
growth. Scragg will be in for 
the final three . months, and 

ofm]n««remiinbg from ch^fn^system of shar- day-the shares ending the 
XL * ing commission with agents unchanged at 71p after mg _ _ 

rather than much of an overall 
inertase in rates. But tbe pres¬ 
sure for higher rates looks to 
be strong. 

bicc 

Looking beyond 
the trough . 
Back . in : Man* T mkT that ^ _ -- — 

With .vohune growth of aroimd Bice’s shares,-riien at 109p, b*d S-PI sees it as being comple- 
a fifth-last year. Bank of .Scot- in the yield » prop agamsr any mentary to its own textile in¬ 
land had a ’ fair amount’ of further substantial fall, but. mat 
momentum behind it . as it they were unlikely to advance 
moved into its 1975/76 account- short-term. And here we are, 
ing period. So, despite a flat ‘six months bn: BICC s shares 
trend hi lending since tbe last are standing ar 104p,-and l am 
year (and -a; doubling- -of addi- beginning to.chink in .terms of a 
donai provisions against.doubt- buy. • . '. 
ful debts toitlnO.the group has ^j.' jjiere is anything in 
produced a conaderabiy more . ^ oup*9' current trading, to 
respectable- performance than • justify optimism. FirSt- 
the English. ciearers. Nor is a , ^ profits'’ were rather below 
marginal improvement m the ‘ nM-'Vraeciarions.’with a down- VJU * pruspcuuyc yicm vi u- 
pr e-tax figure the end of the S^bSie Ad^dapite a P*r c“' S-PI may have to 

^ SSk perfoman?rin PSouth sbow.evidmica.that it can con 
for an addraon^.spec^ pro- Xfricm^ro»d. And the chair, 
insion for the pension fund, of , comments on the outlook 

terests and has hopes of intro¬ 
ducing new business to Scragg, 
helping to iron out some of the 
violent profit fluctuations., 
■ Although order books are 

still reasonably good, S-PI has 
noticed a fall in new orders 
for • textile machinery and 
marine solid propellers, results 

_ of the recession in the textile 

*•'Nor %£. arrsjgjsssr^ 

£Im,. group, operating profits 
after all- pension fund, provisions 
show a rise-, from '£7.8m to 
£8.4m. 

As far as the general business 
is concerned, ■ the situation 
appears to. have -been, one of 
reasonable growth in local 
branch deposits allowing roe 
group to-ran off its more costly. 

are dismal in the -extreme. With 
-tbe-exception of exports—where 
an improvement in the order 
book from. -£100m to _£l29m 
reflects the highly specialized 
nature of some of the group’s 
produccs-^-the level of incoming 
orders “has -, fallen substan¬ 
tially” ; and -no Improvement is 

come 
to grips with Scragg’s problems 
and to adjust to an order down¬ 
turn to attract new investor 
interest. - 

Jnterim: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £22.8m* 
Sales £66.8m ,(£48Am) 

■Pre-tax profits £4.13m (£2.77m) 
Dividend gross £48p (2.13p) - 
* Not. including consideration 
for Ernest Scragg. 

Margaret Walters explains the background to the present boardroom battle 

The real issues behind 
the row at Rank 

Controversy over the future of 
Mr Graham Dowson, The Rank 
Organization’s chief executive, 
is just one symptom, albeit the 
most dramatic one to date, of 
tbe growing dissatisfaction 
expressed, by the group’s share¬ 
holders with its policies, or 
rather, those of its chairman Sir 
John Davis. 

To the average member of 
the public The Rank Organisa¬ 
tion brings to mind the Mao 
with the Gong,"the famous film 
symbol, bingo, restaurants and 
a host of leisure related activi¬ 
ties. To the city or Wall Street 
investor the company means 
Rank Xerox, the associate that 
contributed some £55m out of 
£62m pre-tax profits last year,, 
plus a number of acyuisitions, 
none notably successful. 

Tbe present disagreement 
between Sir John and Mr Dow¬ 
son, and the developing one 
between Sir John and his share¬ 
holders. is about which of these 
two profiles the group will 
present to the investment com¬ 
munity in the future. 

Intimately bound up with 
decisions on noo-Xerox activities 
is Sir John’s own future—that 
of the man who was the main 
inspiration for Rank’s last five 
years of diversification away 
from Xerox, although, ironically, 
one who played midwife .to the 
concept in the mid-1950s. 

Much has - been, and much 
more will be said, about the 
extraordinary control, exercised 
by tbe 68year-old Sir John over 
group policy. The most signifi¬ 
cant historical elements^ in this 
appear to have been, first, his 
success, as a young accountant 
in the late 1940’s, in rescuing 
Mr J. Arthur Rankes film com¬ 
pany from' what looked like 
imminent receivership. 

While the partnership nf the 
devout Methodist film-maker 
with the ultimately many times 
married Sir John looked an 
unlikely combination, the seal 
on this* commercial relationship 
was his decision to back an 
unknown United States com¬ 
pany, Haloid, in what was to 
become the Xerox process in 
1956. 

One milion pounds of venture 
capita] may seem small beer 
now, particularly when com¬ 
pared with the scale of future 
forays such as the £350m bid 
for Warn ear’s, bur it was a great 
deal of money for The Rank 
Organisation at the time. Since 
then Xerox, and those who 
acquired a slice of the action, 
have achieved the sort of spec¬ 
tacular growth patterns enjoyed 
by a top handful of United 
States companies. 

From the 1960s onwards the 
Rank Organisation acquired 
great investment prestige. Be¬ 
tween 1965. and 1974 post-tax 
profits, including Rank Xerox, 
grew from £7Jm to £32.3m. 

At the peak of its share price 
performance in the early 1970s 
its earnings commanded a mul¬ 
tiple of well over 30, on the 
strength of heavy buying by 
American investors wno have 

Mr Graham Dowson, Rank's chief executive, left, and Sir John Davis, chairman: a conflict 
over the group’s future profile. 

scale illirtratfs rfrt: P.arV's 
polity v .«*■. pnr a success. Truitts 
Irorti tiv non Rank Xerox i~- 
toio.K v«»c Mill nc;'i.;:hi-: !-r: 
>c«ir when comparec «!th r*e 
cnpiial and m.ind^imcr.c era- 
phy. eil n? them. 

R.'tiI. Ii.k iominui'd '«i 
ii- American investor.. In A-;:* 
] f:■- -i\i' m b.icf .1 L’-’hn " i l Vr 

Ii-s -.'L- ‘ r*j nnn-vnrmu 
.11 1 Ik- mne im^t 
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growth per annum upon which 
Rank now depended almost 
solely for its progress. 

But more .cynical observers 
arose from the rime that contort 
of Rank Xerox returned to the 
United States Xerox Corpora¬ 
tion under the terms of a rather 
unusual deal worked out be¬ 
tween the two partners in 1970. 

This entailed loss of voting 
control in Rank Xerox for The 
Rank Corporation, gave it some 
monetary compensation but 
essentially left die income it re¬ 
ceived from Rank Xerox un¬ 
changed. 

At that point Rank Xerox 
was accounted for in The Rank 
Organisation financial returns 
as an associate. But it is under¬ 
stood chat this seemingly simple 
event had a significent impact 
on rfae policies Sir John began 
to pursue, or rather, it en¬ 
couraged him to attempt to 
build up the rump of tbe Rank 
business, until then largely ig¬ 
nored, particularly by his 
United States investors. 

There followed, within 18 
months, the ill-fated bid for 
Watney’s. The takeover battle, 
with Maxwell Joseph's Grand 
Metropolitan Hotels eventually 
winning the day (to its greater 
loss thereafter) was a cause 
celfebre even by the standards 
of the merger mad days of 
1972. 

Tbe American investment 
community destroyed the deal. 
Sir John, and incidentally Mr 
Dowson, then deputy to Sir 
John’s position as chief execu¬ 
tive flew over to the United 
Srates and received an anfsy 
reception from Wall Street in¬ 
vestors who hated the idea of 
diluting die Xerox interest with 
British beer, or anything else 
for char matter. 

The upshot of the unsavoury 
debacle was that the American 
investors, who by this time 
accounted for about 45 per cent 
of the widely-held voteless “ A ” 

traditionally been prepared to' shares, started a steady trickle 
pay rather mofe 'than their 
United Kingdom counterparts 
for good growth, situations and 
saw Rank as a'‘ cheap" way to 
participate in Xerox. 

All the interest was based on 
the group’s share of Xerox. Sir 
John’s defenders in the City 
claim that the decision to bid 
for Watney’s in early 1972 as a 
trumpet call to a diversification 
policy was prompted by his be¬ 
lief that Xerox could not go 
on for ever'and ever producing 
tbe 25 per cent or so profits 

of selling. The effect on stock 
marker sentiment was out of all 
proportion to the numbers of 
shares sold, because the high 
price earnings ratio was kept up 
only by United States con¬ 
fidence. 

The share price sagged by £2 
to the equivalent of £9 under 
tbe strain and simply could not 
match Grand Metis terms for 
the overpriced Watney’s without 
a serious ■ dilution of share¬ 
holders’ earnings. The bid was 
dripped, but the ili-will created 

THE RANK FOUNDATION 
Major Roaslyn Cowon, 56 (son-in-law ot founder) 
Mrs Shetagh Cowen (daughter of founder) 
Sir John Davis 
Mr Joseph Rank, 57, chairman of RHM—Ranks Hovis McDougall— 
(nephew of founder) 
Mr Frank Keighley, 75 (also oil Rarik Org Board) 
Mr E. L Gluseppf, 84 
Mr J. D. Hutchinson, 57 
Lord Nath art ho rpe, 67 (former chairman, Fisons) 
Mr G. A. Raines, 78 

Business Diary: No truck with BL • Bottle party 
One of' the,-talking..points at 
tbe Frankfurt Motor Show this 
week Is .the absence of any 
British • Leyland commercial 
vehicle. At the1 last- Frankfurt 
show two years ago the British 
group made quite a splash with 
the Marathon, a new-' -heavyr 
weight lorry designed specific¬ 
ally for- the 'European market. 

When it was launched .in 
August, 1973, Ron Bills, man- 

Frankfurt because-we'.do not 
have a dealer-service network. 
It is Tittle use attracting buyers 
and then having to turn, them 
down-”, he said. .. ' 

He denied that Bnnsh In¬ 
land had tried to push Brfigge- 
mann into 'Commercials, .bin 
added: "Since the new British 
Leyland' company came into 
being, we have .been carrying 
.out a complete reassessment^ or 

aging director nf the truck and our .European 
bus division boldly announced: strategy. It may be that when 
“ We are aiming at a 20 per that is complete we shall decide 
cem share of the European on an approach W co^mernals 
truck market! To achieve that-, which is quite independent ot 
we have to get into the.big Bruggmnann. 
fleets and without a super-heavy Truckmen a&Te®. ,*hest 
to carry the banner .and be German market ts the toughet 

E=- 
capped. ... , ■ ■ facrurers already operating from 
. But the key to selling Jornes tMUbed Bntish networks, 
in Europe is the establishment >,^1. Tpvland . must attack „ , „ , 
of a comprehensive sales and ^ market to Affairs and Sir Alan Neale, 
servicing network covering Ger- SleV Permanent Secretly at tie 
many’s vast autobahn network- # Ministry of Agriculture. 
£ad to say, British Leyland has -. . The trade, which doesn’t 
still to make the first move. IQCP f)T WlTIP often get this near 10 top brass. 

At Frankfurt the word^is that , .J* . . __ was delighted that Edehnan had 

Dusseldorf-based 
which-handles a., - —, — — , , ... ,—- — -  -- , 
land car franchises in Germany higher tban what EEC growers ists ranging from Reginald together* with government 
wants nothing to do with com- sell the stuff for—was wel- Maudling to Tom Jackson, money. On this occasion, how- 

Frotn London to Brussels via Bordeaux; Williams, Edelman and 
Insoll in London yesterday. 

striedy speaking, it wasn’t the 
right one. Since the trade em¬ 
ploys 2.5 million people in 
Europe, it’s hbout rime they met 
somebody. 

The Franco-British Council, a 

consulting group acted as a 
conduit for “ under the table 
compensation ” to Saudi 
Arabian civil servants. 
Khashoggi yesterday denied 
chat be had. done so. 

Last year Lockheed sold five 
TriStar airbuses to Saudia. the 
5audi Arabian national airline, 
a deal that netted Rolls-Royce 
£7.5m, since the aircraft are 
powered by the British com¬ 
pany’s RB-211 engines. Rolls- 
R6yce confirmed to Business 
Diary yesterday that it retains 
Khashoggi on its own account 
as a commercial adviser. 

His job, it was said, is to 
advise the company on potential 
new customers and on the 
customer’s ability to pay. Spare 
engines and components were 
sometimes sold direct to the 
customer independently of the 
airframe manufacturer, in which 
case Khashoggi might be paid 
commission. 

British Aircraft Corporation 
has an even bigger direct stake 
in Saudi Arabia, although 
a spokesman was unable to con- 

... GmbH, the pieire Urdinnis’s sideswipe at mTnaged^'ro'lay on these big think-tank set up after the 1972 TfiSd°c<in^ationt 
i company, British excise duties on unpor- hots t0gerher with a mixed bag royal State visit to France, has . ” - fin* 
an British PLey- ofpolitmians Mdffade union- SS&.|iSSIffH3 

ourselves”, a BAC man said. 
BAC is In the middle of a 

five-year contract to train and 
provide support services for 
the Saudi Arabian air force 

mercials. Although British Ley- corned by Maunce Edelman in general secretary of the Union ever, Stanley Williams, manag- 
land lias a minority interest m London yesterday. ' 0j post office Workers. ing director of Bass Charring- 

Edelman, Labour MP 
: North West 

for 
and 

Thomson delighted the gather- ton Vintners, Stepped in with 
an offer. 

Eriiggemann, the German dir¬ 
ectors aparemly insist that they Coventry : North ing^stiU^fiirtha7 by prmnising 
have enough on thmr hands try- director-general of thejranco- ^ gripes » Lar- 
ing to sell cars which have yet British Council, .j jurt back ^ Commissioner for i-inrT 

rcach^the standards fJSSS declining Agricidturl while- Sir Alan baUCll hearing 
mg 
to 
acceptable to the Germans, 
without talcing on the much 
more specialized lorry business. 

Bert Lawrence, the newly- 
appointed director of European 
Operations for British Leyland 
International, was commendably 
frank about it alii “We are 
not 

loquy” on Frances 
share of British wine imports. 

The colloquy, arranged by the 
council but paid for by brewers 
Bass Charrington, wougbr 
representatives of the French 
and British trades face to face 
u-irh: Georce Thomson, EEC ; aoeut it au: »»« «»*- .w™ 

showing commercials in Commissioner for Regional 

No one can accuse the -European 
Community’s. financial mse'tu- 

u4£2 j 
This, said Dick InsoUj direc¬ 

tor of the Wine and Spint Asso¬ 
ciation ' of Great Britain, was 
the . first time the trade had 
been able to meet a commis¬ 
sioner face to face—even if, Adnan Khashoggi and his Triad of urban refused 

following with some interest 
the proceedings of the United 
States Senate subcommittee on 
multinational corporations since 
the release of the Lockheed 
papers and their allegation that 
Adnan KhasTinggi and his Triad 

of pounds towards building that 
troubled new blastfurnace at 
Llamvem, they have also 
quietly spent £9,000 to finance 
a study of ” the use of rethtn- 

btastfumaci 

lived on. In many ways the 
attitude of United States inves¬ 
tors seems ostrich-like. 

Since the raw about JJr Daw¬ 
son’s own future has come out 
into the open, there have been 
many reservations" expressed 
about Lhc future nf Rank Xerox, 
itis capacity to grow through j 
recessionary siiuntion and ihc 
possibte saturation of the 
market. 

But the Rank Organisation's 
polic yaftcr Watney’s. in which 
it attempted to diversify with¬ 
out arousing .such damaging 
hostility, has hardly been a 
success. It took over Odtlen- 
ino’s, the City's most secretive 

prnpciiy company later mi in 
1972. 

It appears tlt.it ()dileiiin>>'-- 
was just about as nuiili *1 -I'l'ii l 
to Rank when it boujn u a., u 
was to iis nwn sIi.ii'l'holders. 

By last veal'. Rank, hv ai'im- 
sitinn and its own mil i.ilne h.nl 
lamled itself with ,1 11i»Miii 
properly dewlopment pm. 
gramme. The m'.iIi- w.k l.iiiii' 
even when compmeil with ihe 
programmes of the I'tnied 
Kingdom's leading developing 
companies and the 1em.1l b.»-t 
was miniscule. 

There were .1 Hom ol nhei 
smaller ventures over the pa .1 

half decade that mi a smallr-*- 

,ll ' 1 "1 ■ I- 1 •• — in j" 
Kmi.-'ffl J-. i .’ii .«• 
M.'ti'.— .mil (i i| R.ttV - 
I1!) l 1 ill '1 all • it H 'IPI LX 
li.m i-i;.iu.iL -ii liicii" 
till 1.111 >■) ’l P- 
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Ii.iitli- I*.;ng !l*l...t!t 
uimi; i . .lit. 

Mi |i-w... ; . .i: 
wiili iSi Inin: • i .• 1 ■ 
ill. Mill' III' it til >1 1' 
in.hi., ji'i! u> i.hi. 
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THE RANK ORGANISATION BOARD 
Sir John Davis* (chairman) 
Mr Graham Dowson* (chief executive) 
Mr Russel! Evans* (secretary) 
Sir Robert Bellinger tores'dent. Ne’ional Savings Movement. Former 
Lord Mayor of London I 
Major Rosslyn Cowen (chairman. Rank Foundation) 
Sir Reay Geddes (chairman. Dunlop)' 
Sir Arnold France (Chariman Central Board ol Finance. Chinch el 
England. Former chairman. Board ol Inland Revenue) 
Mr Cyril Hamilton (former Dep Cmef Cashier Bank of England and 
former vice-chairman. Standard and Chartered Bankmo Group 1 

Lord Hetsby (director of ICFC, Imperial Group. Midland Bant 
Former Joint Perm Secreiary to Treasury and Head of Home Civil 
Service) 
Mr Frank Keighley j former direcior. National Provincial Rank) 
Mr Denis Mountain (chairman. Eagle Star, which owns 13 per coni 
of Rank Org shares) 
Lord O'Brien of Lathbury (former Governor. Bank of Ennland 
Director Prudential Assurance, which owns 2 per cent of Rank Org 
shares) 
The Hon Angus Oglivy (director ot various companies. Husband of 
Princess Aleicantfra.*cou?in fo the Oueen) 
Mr Frederick Read 
Sir Robert Shone (former Dir-Gen. NEDC) 
Mr Harry Smith 
Sir Richard Trehane (chairman. Milk Marketinq Board) 
* Executive director. 
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l'iii rail ill 1,0 all llici*' .'in-. 
Anri till'*. will li.nc 
nppurnmu’- to dcK>u: 
111.1V11 »u <ir : "J 
one Rank Organidation ' i-«n. 

bonk : “A bu^inc« rmi-i : :■ nf 
two cU'llii'Ilf,—PCoi'ic 
mnniv. \ud nl' i!u- " o the 
more importiinl i^ pcow',; 

dant eg for recycling 

Anglo-TCiai 
Corporation 

Highlights from 1975 Group Accounts 

1975 
£000 

1974 
£'0C0 

Turnover 7-1,701 o5,4:i 
Profit before taxation £.631 S.44-: 
Profit attributable to shareholders •1.7*2 4,534 
Dividends 262 241 
Profir retained 4.520 4,293 

Assets employed 23,415 13,959 
Shareholders’ funds 21,513 16,872 

Ordinary shareholders 
Earnings per share 21-nsp 21.49? 
Dividends per share 1.2fp 1.19p 
Dividend cover 16.75 15.13 

The following are extracts from the 
Chairman’s statement and Directors’ 
report on the accounts for the year 
ended.31 March. 1975: 

The Group profit of £8.6miIlion 
before taxation and the profit of 
i'4-SmiUion artriburable to shareholders 

• are in line with the forecasts made la^t 
year. In view of the unsettled conditions 
which prevailed during parr ot the 
period under review, the results for the 
year can be considered to be more than 
reasonable. 

The ordinary dividends lor the 
year, includingthc related tax credits, 
amount to l.S9pper share (19741.72p 
per share) which represents the 
maximum increase allowed by United 
Kingdom Gcvcnunrnr regulations. 

During the year the Group 
. purchased for cash C. E. Baiu 
Proprietary Limited, a well known 
liqueur manufacturing company in 

Australia. Since the end of the tiriar.ri.ti 
> car the acquisition ot rhi Grant/vm 
Motor Co. LuLIul b'.'vncompletti. 
These acquisitions .ire in accotdanc i 
with Group polic v of Jive n-iricj tier, 
away from our prini.ip.ii ^reea of 
operation. The L’roup i> in an extreme!- 
tftronj: liquid pa.-iiion ,mJ, as such, is 
well placed to m.:kv furJiqr acquisition; 
in line with this polky, .mdvariou i 
possibilities u re bein-’ explored at the 
present time. 

Jn view in’ the Gro:ip'a widespre1 
interests and the vjr, ir.i; economici of 
the countries in which it operates, it i- 
extremely difficult to give any firm 
indication ot tutuie profitability. 
Hov. ever, present indications are that 
there could be a downturn in profits 
during the early part of the year with 
some rcco\ cry occuting towards the cckf 
ot the veil rand continuing into the 

following year. 

Geographical Analysis 
’ The foDowing table shows a broad geographical distribution of Group 
let assets and. profits before tax :- 

1975 2974 
_Profit _ Profit 

• Net Before Net Before 
_ Assets % Tax % Assets % Tax' 

Vnrted Kmsdom 
South East Asia 

15 6 22 5 

(excluding Thailand) > 29 15 32 17 
Thailand 19 19 14 16 ' 
Far East 27 53 T* 60 
Australia 7 2 6 5 
Canada 3 _ 3 (1) 
India 1 — 1 

100 100 100 _ioo 

Copies of the report sad accounts mav be obtained from the Secretary 
THE ANGLO-THAI CORPORATION LIMITED 

Lee House, London Wall, London EC2 Y5 AH 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND market rf.ports 

Stock markets ' • 

Shares forge ahead but news from steel strike talks causes 
good sSrits7 ia market back at first. 

But sucb technicalities were 
shares ^vL-le?dn?S 5Q?B forgotten when share 
late J^Oings SCkr4^f“ «““<> to move ahead. 
setback After a firm start gilt-edged .-bvma iu me suuce neeo- bui'u»vu 
Rations in the steel industry P”cea began w sag in the face 
Earlier, most sectors advanced Repressing news and rumour, 
steadily, in spite of the uncer- £“*“!&. *• market enjoyed a 
tamty in the gilt-edged market f?Uow ^u&h from the - pre- 

and the setback in the pound cLous^ da?& £*?* a-2£Si 
against the US dollar Short-dated stocks displayed 

Some .nnri v. ■ ' ,' gains of 3-16 point at one stage 

“■M in for JSErifi «°<** ro« an 

aniftbe uidt^sS^howS0?!?’ However, rumoinrs of a total 
teresT X? “?S*? «£ breakdown in the steel talks. 

where confirmation of falling 
retail sales were simply brushed 
aside. 

Turnover remained thinnish 
—recorded bargains totalled 
5,101—but the quality of the 
buying seemed good. Some 
sources claimed that the private 
client was pushing the market 
ahead, but others were sure 
that die institutions, particu¬ 
larly the unit trusts, were 

unwilling to see prices move 
. too far ahead of them. 

The late setback was con¬ 
centrated upon the market 
leaders, whose shares came back 
Fairly sharply. Thus, ICI, having 
forged up to 278p at best, 
dipped quickly to 274p, to close 
at 275p, a net rise of 4p on the 
day. Once again, ICI topped the 
list of active stock. Unilever, 
also relatively busy, closed a net 

Latest dividends 
teresL But, as so • often in 
rectmt weeks, shortage of stock 

together with a fall in'sterling 
against the dollar and the 

Company Ord Year Pay "Year’s Prer 
(and par values) div ago date ■ total year 
Bane of Scotland (£1) Int 4.43 4.15 10/11 8-31 
Barton & Sons (25p) lot 1.0 1.0 — — 2.49 
EICC lot 223 2.23 2/1 — 6 51 
Br Mohair (25p) Int 0.65 1.17 31'JO — 2.27 
Bury Masco (17.5P1 Int 1-24 1.24 — — 3.85 
Cohen Bros (10p) lot 1.28 “ 1.03 17/11 — 3-49 
Croydex (29p) int 135 136 ll/ll — 2.4B 
F Sc. C Enro (25p) Fin 0.5 0.3 21/10 0.3 0.3 
A. Gallencamp (23p) Fin 2.35 2.22 — 4-13 5.55 
Griodlaya (2Sp) Nil ‘ 1.68 — — . 1.68 
XBC Group (2Op) Int 1.97 1.85 31/10 — 7.12 
Law Land Co (20p) Int 0.95 " 055 7/11 — 2.07 
Matthew Carte (25p> Fin 2.97 2.72 — 4.27 4.02 
Ricardo (25p) Fin 3.44 .3.11 — 5.31 4.98 - 
Sflvernnoes (23>p> int 1.5 2.5 - — — 4.00 
Stoue-JHatt (25p) Int 1.61 1.42 2/1 — . 2.75 
Thos Jourdan (lOp) Int NU 1.00 — — 1.32 
+Wadham Stringer (lOp) Int 0.S 0.8 29/11 — 1.8 
Jas Walker Gold <25p) Fin 0.86 0.92 1/11 1-76 1.67 
James Wilkes (2Sp) Int 1.38 1.38 31/10 — 138 
Dividends in this table arp shown net oF tax on pence per share. Else- 
where in Business News dividends -are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Gross figures 
quoted. 

in the market playldasifinifi- a?UD?t J?* 6 a*? , 3 - “f 
cant role in s -in clearly displayed intennon of 

d. ^ pushing .paces cfae ^ Monetary authorities -to 

Toy shores are in fashion and 
those m Mettog rose Ip to a 

peak of 29p, But the yield 
ts still nearly 9 per cent and 
good interim profits are due 
soon. Lesney at 30p tare also at 
a fugk but-the yield is only 42 
per cent. 

The late news from.the steel market professionals. After a 
•trike talks brought a fair firm opening had proved a tittle 
amount of nervous selling. The too strong.for the buyers, shares 
FT index, having touched 329 slackened. But within half an 
at best, slipped back to 326 at hour buyers were appearing on 
the close, a net 4.2 up. most industrial sectors—and 

Settlement Day considerations even on the consumer pitches, 

tighten up on domestic money 
supply growth, reversed the 
initial trend in London bonds. 

“ Longs ” eventually closed 
with a net I point loss—or J 
point down from the day’s best 
-—and “ shorts ” ended either 
without net change or, in 
places, a 1-16 point down on 
the day. 

'Hie progress of equities con¬ 
tinued to mystify even die 
market professionals. After a 

Id <25p) Fit 
(25p) Int 

8p up at 386p. Conxtaulds were 
chopped back io 132p, and 
Fiso ns (380p) -and Glaxo Hold¬ 
ings (3S3p) closed unchanged 
after shedding early gains of a 
few pence each. 

Shares in BICC did well at 
first, climbing to l07p ahead 
of the interim statement. But 
the profit and sales figures 
were a disappointment to. the 
stock market, and the shares 
ended unchanged at 104p. 
Also on the engineering pitch, 
GKN (2l7p) and Vickers (104p) 
attracted buyers ahead of trait 
ing statement due this week. 

Shares in Nairn & Williamson 
eased to 94p but quicklyr aided 
to 9Sp on bid terms from Low & 
Bonar. With Low at 153p, titis 
puts Nairn in a line with the 
terms. 

Rank Organisation had a 
nervous day as the City eagerly 
awaited a decision on die board- 
room rows. At 13Sp (after 
140p), the “A” shares were 
finally lp off. EMI (185p) re¬ 
sponded with a" 5p rise to. the 
news of plans to expand the 
United States side. f 

Ladbroke Group jumped to 
182p when the warrant holders 
failed to move against the rights 
issue proposal- at the annual 
general meeting. Ladbroke war¬ 
rants saw business yesterday. 
Elsewhere on the consumer side. 

late selling 
Tate 8c Lyle touched 23Sp 
before closing at 232p, on good 
institutional buying. IV. H. 
Smith soared to 375p, with in- 

Share* in BSR were wanted at 
7Op ahead of today's report on 
trading In tke first half of the 
year. The market is hoping for 
good news from the United 
State operations. 

vestors believing that the whole¬ 
sale newspaper interests will 
survive the worst of the retail 
slump. 

Speculators returned to Fur¬ 
ness Withy, lifting the shares 
to 229p (after 232p) on hopes 
that Euro Canadian Hldgs will, 
despite denial, make an all-out 
bid one day. 

Selective buying of ouildins 
and * construction snares 
favoured Taylor Woodrow 
(289p), RMC i75p) and Tunnel 

(l«p> ^ 
Equity turnover on Monday 
was worth £38.8m (10,673 
bargains). Active stocks yester¬ 
day, accord! ng to Exchange 
Telegraph, were ICI, Unilever, 
Shell, Ladbroke warrants, Bar¬ 
clays Bk, Consolidated Gold¬ 
fields, Thorn ord, Marks & 
Spencer, Boots and Allied 
Breweries. 

BothHban 
Walker tra 

In spite of the recession, 
sales of jewelry, watches, gold 
and silverware arc snU good. 
Both H. Samuel and Janies 
Walker, Goldsmith & Silvers¬ 
mith, have enjoyed record 
trading, although both are cop¬ 
ing withp margin restraint and 

Samuel for ;hc 
six months to July al are up 
27 per cent to £2.1m and both 
gross and nei margins were 
well within reference levels— 
part of the SS7SJW0 provision 
brought forward from ‘last jmtr 
has been token into credit. The 
board hopes that the full year 

will again provide satisfactory - 
figures. The shares gained .lp 

W James Walker has pushed its 
profits for the yoat to. April 30. \ 
up from i22Sm 40 a record 
E5.76m, as turnover rose from y 
£9.6m ■«» £13L3m- First-half 
growth was 31 per cent to 
r 1.04m, -but the crucial second- 
batf—which includes Christmas 
was hit by margin controls. 
Growth for *hh period slowed 
to 14 per ceiit with profits 
reaching £1.7ir. The dividend 
'goes up from 2.45)p to 2.66p. 

Earnings a share ore 8.23P, 
against 6^4p. -. 

Gallenkamp quickens 
pace in second half 

r 
Stone-Platt Industries 
Leading manufacturers of textile machinery, marine 
engineering products, pumps for the power, petrochemical 
and water industries, and electrical products. 

Interim report 
First Half Year 

1975 
£m. 

1974* 
£m. 

1974 
■ £m. 

Net sales 66.8 48.8 111.4 

Profit before interest 
and taxation 5.2 3.6 9.8 

Profit before taxation 4.1 2.8 8.0 

Ordinary stockholders* 
earnings 2.4 1.6 5.2 

Earnings per share 7.4p 4.9p 16.1p 

Wadham Stringer going strong 

*Both half years are directly comparable, as first half 1974 figures have been adjusted for 
the change in USA slock valuation basis which was explained in the 1974Annual Report 

Compared with first half 1974 when UK operations were' 
adversely affected by the three day week: 

m Sales and pre-tax profit rose 37% and 49% 
respectively. 

• Earnings per share increased by 51%. 
• Exports from UK advanced by 38% to £25.7M. 

Unexecuted order book at 30th June was £166M 
and liquidity remained satisfactory. 

79% of the Company’s Sales were to customers 
outside the UK. 

In the absence of unforeseen circumstances, pre-tax profit 
for the full year1975 is expected to show significant 
improvement over 1974. 

25 St. James's Street, London SW1A1HH 

Maybrook Properties Limited 
199 Piccadilly, London VV1V CJJ 

• Including uanofer from Capital R«sonn of a raalM Capital Surplus of £162^XKL 

Projects completed during the year were in the U.K. £29m. and Belgium £3.73m. 
One prefect is under construction in Manchester costing £2.5m. and one in 
BmsseJs, Belgium £3.07m. 
High interest charges on developmerrtsites, lower dealing profitsand the writing down 
of the values of certain sites have affected the year's results. Lettings and sales here 
and in Belgium now being negotiated should lead to better results in the current year- 

The above points arc from the Statement of the Chairman, Mr. Luke E Manousso, B.Sc. F.IU.C.S' 

With pre-tax profits for the 
six months to June 30 recover¬ 
ing from £903jXX> to- a record 
£1.05m, Wadham Stringer, the 
cars to computer bureau group 
is confident of a successful year. 

Turnover expanded from 
£28.4m to £37m, but dividend is 
0.8p gross again. 

Mr F. C. Stringer, the chair¬ 
man, says that the result is 
satisfactory in view of the 
general economic conditions.' 
All divisions were busy and 
better used car sales offset a 
fall in new vehicle sales of 
around 12 per cent. 

The marine business has large 
export orders, while the ambul¬ 
ance factory is taking on extra 
staff to cope with an outstand¬ 
ing order book of. a record 
£ 1.25m. 

Thomas Jourdan 
slips into the red 

No interim dividend is 
declared at investment holding 
group, Thomas Jourdan. A pre¬ 
tax profit of £145,000 turned 
into a loss of £59,000 in the first 
half year to June 30. Chairman, 
Mr Archie McNair, blames a 
lack of orders in the group’s 
West Midland subsidiaries. The 
results show that subsidiaries 
lost £81,000 against a profit of 
£123,000. Turnover rose from 
£1.2m to £l.4m. The chairman 
adds that the results for the 
second half should improve. 

Barton steady 
After a record first half year 

to June 30 (pre-tax profits 
climbed to £1.44m from £1.38m),' 
engineer and tubing manufac¬ 
turer Barton & Sons do not 
foresee the total for the year 
equalling last year’s peak 
£3.01m. However, Mr Charles 
Roper, chairman, repeats his 
forecast of May that 1975 
results would be satisfactory **. 
Turnover in the first half rose 
to '£15.6lm from £l2.65m. In¬ 
terim dividend is maintained at 
the tier level but rises to 1.54p 
from 1.49p gross. 

James Wilke plummets 
A slump is reported by James 

Wilkes, toe maker of business 
forms and equipment. Pre-tax 
profits fell from £202,000 to 
£89,000 in the first half year to 

I June 30. Turnover rose from 
£3m to . £3.4m, extraordinary 
items accounted for £28,000 (ml 
the year before), and a loss was 
reported in an associate com¬ 
pany of £6,000 against a profit 
of £9,000 toe previous year. 
But the interim dividend stays 
at 138p. 

Barclays form trust 
Aimed at the international 

investor,. Barclays Unicorn 
International (Channel Islands), Fart of toe overseas mutual 

and arm. of Barclays, has 
launched a new unit medium, 
UnidolJartrust. The trust is 
denominated in United. States 
dollars and the shares are in 

More share prices 
The following have been added 
to The London and Regional 
Share Price List and are now - 
published daily in Business 
News: 

Commercial and. Industrial: 
Fertleman B. & Sons.. 

Financial Trusts ': 
Akroyd & Smithers. 

bearer form. Barclays said it is 
our first trust to be named fn 
a currency otoer-than sterling. 
The aim is to produce long¬ 
term growth with reasonable 
income through a worldwide 
portfolio of stocks. Estimated 
gross commencing yield is 5 
per cent. 

Mat Clark dives: 
outlook better 

In February, Matthew Clark, 
the shipper of urines and spirits 
and maker of British wine, fore¬ 
cast that pre-tax profits for the 
year to April 30 would fall 46 
■per cent to £900,000. The group 
has in fact done worse than this. 
Pre-tax profit slumped by 55 
per cent to £759,000,.on turn¬ 
over down from £21m to £17m. 
A final payment of 4.57p against 
4.06p brings the year’s total to 
6.51p compared with 6-91p. But 
toe company says that sales and 
profitability of all major pro¬ 
ducts have improved in the 
current year. 

British Mohair slide 
In spite of export level being 

maintained at 40 per cent of 
turnover, a fall in home demand 
for the products of British 
Mohair Spinners has dragged 
pre-tax profits down from 
£575,000 to £172,000 in toe half 
year to June 30, 1975. Turnover 
is £6.22m against £6.88m. Mr 
T. W. Hibbet, chairman, says 
that toe iesults reflect tough 
times in toe textile industry- 
The dividend drops from 1.75p 
to 1.0p. 

Biddle in upturn 
On turnover up from £3.5m 

to £4.6m,- Biddle Holdings, a 
manufacturer of heating and 
air conditioning equipment and 
lifts, has hoisted pre-tax profits 
from £221,000 to £368,000 in toe 
first half-year to June 30. But 
chairman’Mr F. D. Biddle said 
profits will be lower in the 
second half 

J. B. Eastwood 
The auditors oE J. E. East- 

wood note that no depreciation 
is provided in the latest 
accounts on freehold and lease- 

/hold properties, and on some 
equipment. The aggregate book, 
value of buildings and equip¬ 
ment, including poultry houses, 
amounted to £19m at March 31, 

Chas Clifford jsetback 
A sharp faH in pre-tax profit 

from £263,000 to £82,000 in toe 
first half year to June 30 is 
reported by Charles Clifford 
Industries. Turnover declined 
from £42>m to £42m ,and the 
directors say that second half 
results will be “comparable” 
wkh toe first half. Profits are 
stated after exceptional items 
which include a surplus' on a 
property sale, the cost of trans¬ 
fer of production, a payment to 
Mr P. D. Rowe on his 

Business appointments 

resignation as an executive 
director and the cost of the 
offer (subsequently withdrawn) 
for Evered & Co. Mr J. R- Alien, 
chairman of Metal-Products 
(Willeohall)—now in receiver^ 
ship—-has resigned from the 

' Clifford board. The effect of 
Metal Products’ difficulties on* 
toe company is reflected in the 
account.-). 

Ladbroke gains lip 
as rights modified . 

Ladbroke shares gained lip 
to 182p yesterday after warrant 
holders approved a modification 
to toe rights' issue of 23 million 
ordinary shares at lOp. Chair¬ 
man Mr CyriJ Stein said warrant 
.holders voted 87 per' ceht in 
favour of the resolution. Earlier 
he said toe subscription rights 
would be modified by one of a 
□umber of methods in common 
use. The views of interested 
parties would be considered. A 
meeting of shareholders and 
warrant holders will be held 
next month when proposals to 
modernize toe subscription yrar¬ 
rant conditions will be sub¬ 
mitted. 

Gen Accident offer 
In a recommended deal. 

General Accident Fire & Life 
Assurance. Corporation is offer-, 
ing about 423p a share for 
Brighton, Worthing & District 
Property & Investment Corp- 
The offer values this public but 
unlisted company at about 
£5-3m. Schroders offer a cash 
alternative. 

GRAND METROPOLITAN 
HOTELS 

Grand Metropolitan Hotels and , 
Albert Abela have reached agree- ! 
.meet for the joint management i 
of hotel developments to be built 1 
in the Middle East. Projects | 
involved are at Beirut, Teheran, 
Amman, Cairo, Damascus and 
other Middle Eastern cities. 

SILVERMINES 
Silvermines’ pre-tax profits fell 

by 14 per cent to £512,727 in toe 
six months ;o end June. This'was 
better than the performance of 
Mogul of Ireland, in which toe 
company has 25 per cent,’ indica¬ 
ted. Aran-BP, in which - it has a 
net 12.5 per cent holding, expects 
to start drilling for oil and gas 
in the Irish 5ea next summer. 

DECCA LTD 
Payments on 171 per centpref. 

will now be at annual rate of 
16.25. per cent and on.the 11-2 
per cent pref. at .10.4 per cent 
per annum. This follows , varia¬ 
tions of proposals approved by 
board on July 1, after taking into 
consideration advice of co’s soli¬ 
citors. _ . 

WITBANK-WELGEDACHT 
. listing of shares of ‘ Witbank 
Colliery and WeOgedacht Explora¬ 
tion, both in Barlow Rand stable, 
have been cancelled on London 
Stock Exchange. The . London 
office has also been, closed 
because of paucity of shares on 
register. - 

New chief for Mifilancl Bank 
Unit Trust Managers 

of 'Qepi 

Another Record Year 
Extracts from the Chairman's statement- year ended 6th April 1975 

Pre-tax trading profit £1,080,530 (£900,064) - fifth 
consecutive record year 

* Sales £6,639,735 (£4,606,482) 
Jr Retail sales well ahead in the current year 
Jr Twelve new branches opened - further ten acquired 
Jt Earnings per lOp share: 23.2p (19.6p) 
jc one for one bonus issue__; . 

” UK e11[•111■ 

Mr M. G. Wilcox, a director 
and chief general manager of toe 
Midland Sank, has been elected 
chairman of Midland Bank Group 

. Unit Trust Managers. Mr F. C. 
Bissdl bus become vice-chairman 
and Mr R. G. Heape managing 
director. Members of toe board 
are: Mr. H. Aitkeu, Mr H, Camp¬ 
bell, Mr P- Si Hargreaves, Mr A. 
R. Hoknesv Mr R. K. Ledsom, Mr 
D. R. Stevens* Mr G. W. Taylor 
and Mr K. L. Watling. 

General Sir Victor FipGeorge- 
Baifour has bfeen made chairman 
of Diners Club of Great Britain in 
succession to Major General- Sir 
Randle FeOden. 

Mr Eric LyaH has resigned from 
the boards of Guinness Peat 
Group, Guinness Mahon Holdings 
and Guinness Mahon. 

Mr T. G. Wyuer, Mr D. J. 
Dccn and Mr M. Joseph have 
become directors of Brlgray Group. 
Mr Wyner is to be chairman. - 

Mr Alas Burt has been appoin¬ 
ted marketing .director of-British, 
Salt after toe retirement of Mr 
L. Severn. 

Mr Edward Klrkfaam has joined 
toe board of Transenrope of 
Ostefld, and its associated UK 
company, European Tourist Ser¬ 
vices. - 

Mr Thomas T. Goodale, manag¬ 
ing director of Fcrso&na - Inter¬ 
nationa] UK, a subsidiary of the 
American Safely Razor Company, 
has become vice-president « the 
international division. 

- Mr M. E. Johnston, Under Sec¬ 
retory of State responsible for 
cereals at the Ministry of Agricul¬ 
ture, Fisheries and-Food. wflJ- be 
joining The'Gram and reed Trade 

-Association as trade policy co¬ 
ordinator next February. 

Mr William Sefton has been. 
elected chairman of -toe North < 
West Economic Planning: Coundl. ' 
He succeeds Sir William Mather. 
Dr David Harper has been made ' 
deputy chairman. 

John C. Graves has been named 
group financial controller for 
Dowdxng & Mills. ' 

■ Mr Seamus McGrath has joined 
the board of. Leslie .& Godwin 
‘(Ireland). 

Mr Peter Burge is to be director 
general of The Soap and Deter¬ 
gent Industry Association. He' 
succeeds Mr G. V. Richardson, who 
is to retire. 

Mr F. Seaborn and Mr D. J. N. 
Sherlock have been appointed 
directors .of Hutchison. & craft 
(London). 

Mr A. C. Hornsby has been 
appointed chairman of MytidJeton 
Hotels following the death of Mr 
F. N. Hornsby. i . 

, Mr Desmond Nicholson has 
ceased to be a director bf Jfemes 
Halstead (Holdings). 

Mr Robert Holder has ' beer 
- appointed deputy-chairman of 
Dridport-Gnudry (Holdings). * 

Mr H.- Marston-Riley has-been 
made a director of Bain Dawes 
(Midlands), the Birudagbam comp¬ 
any of the Bain Dawes group of 
international insurance brokers. . 

Mr Gordon Gifty W Joined the 
board of. Saward Baker and. Mr 
Tony Sonvico becomes, a director 
of Saward. Baker Advertising.. 

Sir patricic^Pean. has been ejec¬ 
ted chairman of Cambridge Petroi- 
nnn Royalties in sac cession to the 
late'Lord Geddei J 

The shares of A. Gallenkamp, 
scientific instrument maker, 
rose 10p to 113p on news that 
the group had turned in record 
pre-tax -profits up from £i.53tn 
to £2.49m in the year to June 
30. This 60 per cent increase 
was better than the board 
indicated. 

When thev announced interim 
results in March, the directors 
said they doubted whether the 
second half would match tne 
first half pre-tax profit rise of 
41 per cent. They explained 
rhat costs continued to rise, as 

Briefly 

NEW WITWATERSRAND 
Earnings a share performance by 

New Witwatcrsrand Gold Explora¬ 
tion will probably drop during 
the current year because of the 
probable absence of major non¬ 
recurring profits, the chafrman, 
Mr A. M. D. Gnodde, says iu the 
annual report. However, divi¬ 
dends should he maintained at 
20 cents a share, he adds. 

IDC GROUP 
On turnover up from £9.37m- 

tt» £12.54m. pre-tax profits rose 
from £366,000 to £406,000 in half- 
year to April 30. Board believes 
company will continue to do 
better than average. Interim pay¬ 
ment raised from 2.76p gross to 
3.04p. 

the home market dwindled, 
and price competition stiffened 
ovcn>c>is. ■ ’ 

In fact export* contnlmied 
over 34 per cent of to tad sides 
and pre-tax profits during,The 
period added another £ 1.46m. 
Turnover in the full year rose 
from £l5.4m to £l9.9m, with the 
second half contributing £ 10.6m. 

The- board notes that the tho 
principal marketing divisions— 
Gallenkamp Industry - -and 
Research, and Griffin Educa¬ 
tion—each contributed equal 
amounts io turnover aud profit. 

pi £302,000. Board confident of 
further progress. Interim payment 
raised from l.SSp gross to 2.079p. 

WHEATSHEAF DISTRIBUTION 
Whearsheaf Distribution has 

acquired 75 per cent of the capital 
' of Establishments Pidou SA tor 
about £965,000 in caslU Pidou is 
a company opera ring a wholesale 
cash-and-carry and delivered-trade 
In food and grocery products; and 
a wine and bottling plant.- 

MIDLAND UNIT TRUSTS 
Midland Bank is increasing its 

commitment to unit trust manage¬ 
ment. It is changing the name at 
Drayton Unit Truitt Managers to. 
Midland Bank Group. Unit Trust 
Managers. Its Midland Drayton 
Trust wifi be setting units through 
the bank's branches. 

RAINE ENGINEERING 
: Conditional agreement reached 

for purchase of P.: Hassatt, .a 
Sheffield-based house builder, for 
£855.000 cash. 

CROYDEX STONB-FLATT—SCRAGG- ~ 
For Half-year to June 30, turn- Offer by Sttofc-Piatt-for. Enwrt 

over rose from £l.98m to £2.26m Scragg & Sons has been accepted 
and pre-ax profits from £240,000 hy 81.3 per cent of equip. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

QDM m m 

GROUP f 
LIMITEDVw/ 

i”. ' •• y 
FRICTION MATERIALS • INDUSTRIAL TEXTILES - BLASS FIBRE PRODUCTS 

Interim Report 1975 
Results for Six Months ‘ 
Turnover for the half year ended 30th June 1975 was 2396 higher 
than that for the same period of 1974. antf Group profit before tax 
was increased by 12%. As compared unto the second hutfof last year, 
however, turnover rose by only, B% but profit before tax showed an 

■increase of 6396.;This dramatic rise in profit in-the ftsthalf of 1975 as 
compared with the immediately preceding six morals period strongly 
confirms the view expressed in the last Chairman’s Statement that 
the Group has adapted itself well to present conditions. GOr liquidity 
position has alsa improved, with reduced borrowings-r-the increased 
interest charge is due to higher rates. . 
The world-wide recession in the automotive Industry still continues 
and turnover .in this field remains below our capacity. Profitability, 
however, has bean restored to a level similar to that attained in the 
eariy part of.1974. At the same time, progressftas.contimied on the 
Industrial side, which has again contributed more than haff the total 
profit. Overseas operations account fin €496 of overall profits. 

Interim PMitentf 
Annual dividend increases are .af . present subject to a statutory 
limitation of 10%. Accdrdinglywarr interim dividend of 0.86625p. net 
per share, (0.7875p. net per share last year) has been declared m 
respect of the year ending 31st December 1975, payable on 6th 
January 1976 to all ordmary • sharahokiea registered -on 2nd 
December1975... . .. 

Prospects T ~ 

Although economic conditions remain difficult, wa see no reason-to 
expect any deterioration in our own overall position in the immediate 
future. A continuing strike affecting most of the asbestos mines in the 
Thetford area of Quebec mustcause some concern, but in the present 
supply situation it should not hatie .any significant effect on the 
operation of the Group during the remainder of 1975. Wa believe that 
profits in ihe second half of the year wifi not be materially different 
from those of die first haft.;’.. 

Michael Pearson, ChaBWWt 
September,1975. ' ... 
i.i- mi. —.-n ;; ■■■- . urn... m, . 

Comparative Half-Yearly Reectfte : 

' ~ • RrrtHalf - • Swwdlfetf 
- - : ; ,1975 1974 • 4974- 

■ fOOO's £000’# £0005- 

Salts - ; : . 3B.17B , . .31,137 .. 35.447 

UX 17JB8 13,787 :17^55 
0V8W8W:' 20,212 17,140 1L392 

Ex part* from UX 5,03g . ' 3.747 4462 
Nat Batena fraa Trading 4J33 - ■ .3,614 
Laoi-- - 7 - - ' 

. BejDWialiOT J47S .1,131- 
'■ BaricWan and Interest 7SZ- fifi9 707- 

DBbwtws Intarast IBB ; _ TOO JW 

JIpwatinsProRt 2,5W:. .22M 1.437 
Share of Profit of AsMaatadOpppany ,. • T4S - ' 132 166. 

Prefit before Tax ■- 1,713 im -tfiSt 

U.K. ■■ 
Overseas 

Less Taxation . 'r 
U.K. . .. ; ; , 
Oversaas 

Bet Profit after Tax -i” 
MinorihrInterests, 

Profit AttribHtablart BBAOmqi ltd.' 

-^977 
t,73B: 

Dividend 
. Hate ' - - ■ 

■ Cost - - - ■ - 

Earningrper Ordinary 
Share 

. loteria. Jnterira Fin! 
0.86625p . ■. 0.7875p 1.6383p 

net ': net • riet 
C2WL275 . £265,703 £552070 

. >> 3i25p f.95p ’ 
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.Hi 
"ft Commodities 

X rjw* aw wm aa.BQritawn 
.. **£“*&. Jft* MW irnml far to 
■ ?rC^P^v~~Aft■ -^Osh Wire. baa*. 
■ £fS?‘o? A raJWe tani-throo 

£39i-«d.S0. Salta. 2.780 tons, cash 
.. cithadM, £539-60:. dire* noottuC 

£380.50-01.50. Sales, nil tons. Morn! 
v aja—Cash wire ban. EOTi.n.ao: 
■■ - «»»• JMnUta.- fc595-'45-«l. 8-WomeoL. 

E57l.fiO. Salts, HJtOO tons. Cash cash. 
JJ**. 85M.50-59.00! WlS( months. 

'■ ta^80' S*,a*m”11- *SS9. Sales.1 300 
' SILVEtt vnu lUflhdy ftrmar.—Sum on 

- tnaitot fitting lords j.—5 Dm. 216.90a 
• tinted 8th tes «£5 

ySSIyV*'■ : W"» months. 223j> 
14*5. lea; six months. 224 Mo 

• £**£♦ 220-20.5p: three months. 225.4- 
- ■*«"’ "ISnihA. a3*-*7h. Salat. 

=■ ^4?B.^ci&?002,t2!Ls^r Sg; 

•• {JJJ. '46091 haw 
-. JIN.—Standard Inst £2.60 far cash and 

« W for fhre* movithc,—AftinRMiL_ 

-f------- 

n-w«1a. SM990 

Vs \17 

W&3S: MM,* fBSf So 

®Ws' 
SSlS^M%SUIS 

UBS 
T1 

_ ■"» qgrt-JUuf-fmtnraleM.— 

ttS 
2-200 nmt. Mamin—caah. Cl 72.an. 
22.73: three months. £180.80-307^ 

. Syntomam. £112.76. salat, too tana.; 
ZIKC coal £4.70 for cash and £2 for 
*2*Y" „ month*.—Afternoon: .Cat*. 
“46-46 » men*: ten: mree months. 
£553-68-5TT. skies. 725 nmt. Marnlno. 
—Cash £348-48.00: three months. 
£563-68.50. Settlement. - £545^0. 
Balsa. 2.450 tan*. Thsadncara' price. 
£360 a metric ton. AH afternoon metal 
nrlcea art unofficial. „ 
fUTMUK was SOo down at £74.60 
r*iS& i a Broy donee. . . 
RUBS OR - vu -qiuetiy- niwdy. .Qa.' 
-t2.T8-34.00p per U)o: Nov. 35.25- 
54.3Sr>; Oci-Ste. 33.40-33. 55p: Jan- 
March. 34.50-34ji 80; ApAi-Junt. 
MJSMO.OOov July-SapU aff.&-5?-40p 
Oct-Dec, 39.05-S9.16j>: Jan-Man*. 
40.03-40.30p: AnaU-Juna. 41.25- 
ai -35b. Salts: 154'htts SC 15 tonnes. 
RUBBER . PHYSICALS wart <fBl»UV 
ileariv—Spot. 32,76-34-23. Ctfa: Oct. 
20.75-30.»: Nov. 30.7S-3I.2S. 

Teesside works gets 
loanof$275m 

Norpipe Petroleum UX— 
owned jointly by StatoQ and 
Phillips Norway Group—and 
Norsea Pipeline—wholly owned 
by Phillips _ Norway—have 
signed two Eurodollar loan 
agreements for 5275m with a 
group of international banks. 

The proceeds of the eight- 
year loan will be used to com¬ 
plete the Teesside storage and 
processing facilities which will 
senna the Ekofisk transportation 
system. 

The financing group was 
headed by Citicorp International 
Bank and Soc General de 
Sanaa e. 

Eire’s $250m loan 
Allied Irish Investment Bank, 

Manufacturers. Hanover, and 
S. G. Warburg have arranged 
and completed a US S250m 
-medium term loan to Ireland, 
for financing ■ the country’s 
capital ' expenditure. It is 
Ireland's largest single borrow¬ 
ing from the international 
banking market. The trio 
arranged the credit iq conjunc¬ 
tion with Canadian Imperial 
Bank of Commerce, Chemical 
Bank, Citicorp International 
Bank, Commerzbank, Grind!ays 
Bank.-Midland Bank, Toronco- 
Dominion Bank and Wells 
Fargo. 

£1.5m for Kensington 
Among this week's local 

authority borrowers of one-year 
bonds at the slightly harder rate 
of III per cent is, Royal 
Borough of ■ Kensington and 
Chelsea, which is raising £1.5m 
at par. Birmingham- District 

Council is issuing £3m and 
Newcastle-on-Tyne and Sunder¬ 
land Elm each. 

Bank Base 
Rates- 

Barclays. Bank —. 10% 

C. Hoare & Co. .. *10% 

Lloyds Bank ...v 10% 

Midland Bank .... 10?b 

Nat Westminster .. 10% 

Shenley. Trust .... 11$% 

20th Cennnyv Bank 11$ % 

Williams & Glyn’s 10% 

* 7-iiiv dopostra on a urea of 
£10.000 And nndnr. 6*,*r. 
u0 id £25.000. 7 to. OV*r 
£35.000. 7V*. 

Eurobond prices 
: (midday indicators)' 
- a stmighti bm c 

5 
:: *S 

Sristal 8’- 1979 .. TO 

■Wfc !**' s‘: 79 
BarUntrton TV 1987 .. 85'. 
Curler 8 1987 . . . . S3 ■ 
ChBvnjn 7 1980 .. §6 
Conoco 7 1980 .. ,, 97 
Conoco B 1986 . . .. 92>. 
cons Food T-, 1991 ... SOI. 
Coventry 8% 1981 .. 90 
Cavmtiy S', loso _±. ,m 
Curacao Tokyo 8'. 1988 881. 
Curacao Tokyo io>« 1981 101 1 
Collar Hammer 8 1987 B*T, 
Dana R 1987 Maa 
Denmark Kingdom 7*. 

1990 .BO>, 
Denmark Mlpe Sank r, 

19<»1 .... 78’, 
Dundee 9*. 1983 .. °0 
Escorn 91, loso .. 88 
Bscom FIoal Inn Rale 1983 97'. 
First Chicago 7 1*80?. 95 
First Pennsylvania 7% 

1984 .... .7 32 - 
GATX *»„ 1987 . . .. 84'. 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 69 
Hamhrop 7% 1987 .. 73 
IC1 f, 1993 ■ . 77 
lmemarlmuil Utfl S’. 

1982 . . .. 91 
Leo hi a Gm Ais T>. 

1988 .. „. ... i57 
Manchester 8*,.-1981- 86- 
Sfmrtce B», 1991 to 
Mlcbelln T>. 1988 .. 80'. 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 ..96 
Motorola 8 1987 ... 80 
Nat St Grindl-jr* T». 1087 72 
Nat Coal Board R“. 1988 79 
Nlpoon Fudosen. 10>. 

1980 .. ... .. 101*» 1 
NA Rockwell'8V *987 87 
Occidental T>, 1984' .. 82 
Pacific Ugh tin B 8 1088 84 
Pacific Light Inn 9*, 1981 1(10 . 1 
Pehn wall 8 1987 . . 87*. 
Ralston Purina T, 1987 87 
Scanraff T, 1940 .. 84', 
Sdanmff 8», 1988 94', 
Shell T, 1987 .. 89’, 
Singer 11 1977 .. lOl1, 1 
Ska ndfna trtska 10>. 1981 102 H 
Slough S 1988 .. .58 
South Africa 8 1987 ..85 
P'anAard nil 8'. lORO inn i> 
Standard OH 8*. 1988 W, 
Standard on 8>, 1983 96 
Syhror 8 1987 .. 87*. i 
tennaco 7". 1QH7 .. ST', 
Textron T*, 19ST - .. 81«. : 
TraniDCMn Gulf 71, 1987 88*. 
Trsnsocean Gulf 7 1980 9G1, 
union Oil t>- 1987 ..87 
Venera ala gt 1««T ..95 
Volvo 8 1987 .. 83*, 
Wn. Giro* fP. 1487 ..74 

DM BONDS 

A PEL (DU i 10 1981 
ChBriar iDMi S’, 1968 

85 . . . . TH-, 7V“» 
Co arts olds i DM' 6* 

1969-84 .. .7 US'. B6>. 
Denmark (DM* 9>, 198° 103', 102', 
Escom l DM l 7 1973-88 T2». 73** 
Goodyear tDM i 6*, . 

1972 -’87 .. 88', to*. 
Id IDMi 8 1971/86 .. 921, 9S», 
MltntMshl Heavy iDM> _ 

V. i9B0 7. .. 106 im- 
Nat WMI i DM i 8 1988 91’, 92*, 
New Zealand /DM) 9», _ 

1982 ... 106*. 107*, 
Saedafrlca i DM 1 8>, 

1970 85 *. 95’, 94*, 
Stm„ TnL Flu idmi T*. 

• IBM .. .. ... 91’, 92*, 

M CONVERTIBLES 
AMT. 5 19B7 . * .. 61 6* 

-American Exp. 4»„ 1987 77 
Beatrice Foods 4*. 199a 
Bfloitrlc* Foods tP*. 1991 
Rea trier Food? A*. 1993 86. 
Borden 5 1992. 
Bnrrtm 6*, 
Broad, 
CaznaL-.. - ... 
Ghovrort fi 1992__ _ 
Comm Ins 6*. 1986 ..81 85 
Dan 4*. 1487 • .. .. 77 . 79 
Eastman Kodak into 105 MOT 
Economic Labs .4*, 1987 66 . 8* 
Eaton 6 1987 . ... 69 71 
Ford 5 1688.«T. W 
Ford 6 I486 . - .. 79 81 
Glllenr V. I486 ... 69 71 
Gnom 5 1987 _... • 79 R1 
Get* Electric 4’. WJ.t- S ,25 
Hanihurton -f. 1987 122 • iaj.. 
Hams 5 1487 .-55 55 
Rmirfwtlt 6 I486 . . 60 71 , 
ITT 4*. 1987 -..66 68 
3. R. McD'mott 4J> 1987 1M M 
JP Morgan a*. 1987 . . 1D1 ins 
NahUCO 5', 19R8_M R6 
Owens Illinois 4*- 1987 R7 to 
■tc PeitTi"* 4’- 1987 . . 77*, 73*, 
Revlon 4< L987 ... 92 “4 
Rank Ora 4«, 1993 . 37 30 
Sorrrv Rand 4*. 1988 ... *1 25 
fbtnKbb 4', 1487 •• Z? II 
Texaco 4*- 1988 71 73 
Union naxtoUle 4», djni joi 1JW . 
t*>mer Lambert 4’, 1987 86 TO 
x*rox Corn 6 1988 .. 69 Ti 
nMeftenrs*innarfc tour. 
Source: Kidder. PMborfy 8se«rlHs«, 
London.' 
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SOBRANIE (HOLDINGS) 
LIMITED 

The 37th Atmtial General Meeting o£ Sobranie 
(Holdings) Limited was held on September 16th in London. 
The following arc extracts from the circulated statement or 
the Joint Managing Director, Mr. Charles C. Redstone :— 

We have for some years past had remarkable govern¬ 
ments, and it-'is unsurprising that, io the past year, we nave 
done hadQy. k may be considered a mi rad e mat we nave 
done-at ail, and, indeed, have not been completely, done for. 
We have a considerable amount of saying power, and not 
even die worst that the Government can do has, so far, 
broudit us to our knees. The unhappy financial result (prom 
£110,249 against £207.111) is due,in nosmaH meastire, tome 
massive increase in duty, leading to vast increases in working 
capital required, aqd, consequently, in bank interest,-ns weu 
as the accumulated effects of inflation on our Laundry 

Division. 

In the U.S. oitr associate company has obtained Me 
agency for the saJe of smoking tobaccos manufactured by the 
Imperial Group. This is a useful addition and should prove 
profitable. We have also acquired tim.BrUon Pipe Company 
of Sweden. A pipe already well established in several world 

markets. We are proceeding to develop ^hus product trough 
our own overseas network of agents. .We have contracted, 
since our year end, to purchase a specialist cigarette manu¬ 
facturer in Western Germany, which we regard as having 
potential. Our entry last year into herbal smotangproducts 
has so far proved advantageous, wtb sales and profits, 
growing quite steadily in the U-K. and .more so overseas. 

Tobaeco Division. The Tobacco Dirisio^ having- just 

recovered from last year’s Excise onslaught. ^ been 
pilloried again in this years Budget, andwe are fortunate 
indeed thar so much of our business w abroad that we are, 

to some extent, cushioned from rhe aca”^ clh°^rT 

Government. I have said before, and sav oSSfS 
that smoking in moderation soothes the energies, 
many dangerous sensations and r«tw« to 
composure the raging cauldron that is, alas, so often the 

human psyche. _ y , 

Laundry Division. The first phase 
Dirisiorv’VVenrgenisation ha® now taken PlaJ®« ^ 
satisfactory results, and we have reason w hope feM toe 
second phase, which is now progressing, when completed will 

further substantially improve the performance. - 

Outlook. In these times, it would be.fo^^L2ifSJ2fS 
the outcome for the current year, but « haa started weu m 

til Divisions, and. subject to no fjjdjj 
situation, at home or abroad, ^Sfe 
government interventions, we would be madly optimistic for 

a rather better result. 

M. J. H- NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED. 
52-63 Tbreadneetile Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 8651 

1 i9Tdrrs 
Hr oh taw Company 

Last _ Gross- Yld 
me* Cti'o* Dfrip'i 0p P/B 

55 35 Arautage & Rhodes 36 +1 3.0 83 4.0 

9S 94 Deborah Services 98 — 7-5 7-7 5.2 . 

126 90 Henry Sykes 123 —2 .4.9 4.0 «2 

61 25 Twinlock Ord 26 — 0.9 3-6 6.4 

65 45" Twinlock 12% ULS 64 — 12.0 18-8 — 

60 48 Uniiock Holdings 60 — 4.5. 7.5 11.6 

COFFBE; Aohmtwn tleadlor whO« 
Anbtcat war* am«L 
ROBtSTAS.—OaM. £735-40 per metric 
ionr Not. £724-27; - Jan. £757-38: 
March. E732-35: M«y. E758-59: Juft. 
£744-46; S«pt. £744 703 low 
bieiudlitfl 27 npunns. 
ARABlCAfl,—Srti IWB 7O-89.30jm SO 
kOM? Dec.'589.30-to.80:-Prt. 340:80- ■ 
90.80: AMU. 591.00-91.50: Jon*. 
*91.20-92: An*. *91.70-42.30: On. 
*91.70-43.20. 
COCOA was ontally steady.—-6«iit. 
£644.50-48.00 per metric ton: N"w 
Dec. £587-87.50: March. £546.80- 

iSf: 
57. Sale*. «68 lou memsino w«>. 
ophona. 200 pkm: daHv 5Z.40rr 15- 
day 51.54c;- 22-dar avecato 
81.79c (US aeuu par mi. 
SUGAR was aulrtlv steady. London 
dally prices were: --raws £180. 
t£3 up i; “whiles" £196 tim- 
chinsed i.—Otx £174-74.05 par Idbs 
tan: Dec. Cl 76.60-76.75; Mairh- 
£273.30.73! 45: M«T. £170.55-70.70: 
AM. £168-68.50: <Sa. £165-67; D«C. 

Sales: 2.110 lots. ISA hrtew: 
25.87c: 17-day average 15.42c. 
TEA,—^Ther* wu leu genera] dacnhwl 
lor the 9.908 pacbiw of Sri unca 
lea* ofTered. the Teahrokrre'- Asaodall®*' 
or London mmnedi Prices dSCHnrd 
otreran br 2t> to dp ictlo n«W for 
a small saUcUan of Muter, uoaorins 
uu. There was a fetr demand for we 
1.420 paefcaoes of samh Indian tear- 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar advanced' sharply <n 
European currency trading yester¬ 
day. -a 

Sterling dropped to 2.0875 
against the dollar at one stage, an 
au-time “ low ” for the pound In 
terms of the United States cur¬ 
rency, birr ff recovered pardaDy to 
close at 52.0910, with a net fall of 
.150 points. 

The “ effective rate ,r worsened 
from 27.4 to 27.6 per cent. 

Gold fell 51.25 an ounce to 
5147.12J. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Market rUrt 11trha rasa# 
id*;'*raan) <ciet>>, 
Sept «a Mr is SepteaiVer ifl 

•tew York KJOTTA-IIKS *3.(803-5315 
Montreal diu-uoa mwMM 
AnNerdam 184430 .. . JBW 
Brunei* R1.6IWEi«t M 9WE.1M 
Capeatiaaen Itsttbx i:;M43k 
Ptuklun. 34S-4fcn S.W-tTin 
UBlioa SS-tXMSe 56 23-45^ 

12S.4M4JSJ. 333JKF70I, 
MUas 1413-IMr 1-0««r 
Oal« u 46-73* 

TSSJ. KU s9^, 
Zurich a (MW s.*Oj-W»f 
EfMetlt, Sepredatlaa (tact Dec 31. ltn ap M 
nzr.lFerceai. - 

Forward Levels 
Inaaik 3omtli* 

BrwYnrk ,*T-Jlc prm l.TO-l.Wepren 
Xonirru .«-Jfcprem l^S-ASrorem 
Amsterdam O^SLcnrem HMhcprnn 
Brunet* 4S49eFmn iB04Brpmn 
Ceueahaitea Mweprtw ifritoejwto • 
Frankfurt SVStofprem I0»»8»«pf prem 
imimi aSeprem- edepran- 

SOcdUC 70c disc 
MUaa strprem- 4-ilrpmn 

Urdbc 
Mn Moreprein is-Uorewem 
pari* aVAcprem 7V3>iCBrea 
Blocttolm 48crrprem Bi-Biers prea 
vtcuaa 35-ipkto prem vo-tsero prnn 
Dutch 4V3Lcpran UWlSee prem 

CaaiStu inRar rale (azilnsl OS SollirL 
JM1S1-M. 

KnfilUr drsoWis 19-1 calls. 60»; aerm 
days. DrOai me month, A-Tfe lUrae moaiha. 
TVIHiaixmantJis, 

Gold 
Cell. (betL am. IMS SO Ian ounctk pm. 

*147.10. 
Knuerraad rper celt) >. flilVIB1! flWrlfti 

(daniaUri: U*l>i-ua*i in2hr73^' '.lniernailan- 

•*‘s**CT«l(ai: imm. S44H401 (£31.20-31.Ml 
newc S44*r4S*t 1CIJML8O1 ilaltrnAUoo^iF 

Darpfts sora* braynuniy pricoa ware 
SS'tower lP *,,,, ,wn"Un,0» 2p par 

pR4aSSaVnM5?t’ wa*i '«■>«■—<3«. 

SSFSa' June. £S9.oo* : 85.70: JUjq, . iXQ.SG-RQ.Qn^ qm ■ • 
Sato; -rT im. ’ ' 

w«, Wlioc.—-aatipladeeh urtine 
*- C gr*iir: SoBi-Ocr. £140 " n " 
9™de. Sopi-Oct. £188. Calcutta was 
P^V Jftni Sepl-Oct. Rm» pit 

pO^OOH**. Dundee Dalspe: Sem- 

WODsv lurart-4 were slcarU'.— 

&*£?»: 

fW."": 
lSl? S®1*'-—*Coonp nntina 

5" * iwn inquiry yesterday, mu 
P7 the bnoonmf gram 

markM ranahtMl vary qnlM end devoid 
of irmi feature. 
wheat.—ns am Nurhani Suruw No 
2 lfl pw mil: Wav. E1O2..70: TJec. 

40 ’""•-iWafcfV «n coast GF.c 
Milling ■ Sept. £62.26: On. £43.30 
traw-ehtonent east coast. 
Mktep.-—N« i yenow Annrlean-Prench ■ 
SegL;BfiJ.SO: Ow. £64.78: Dec. £66.28 
Miles** trana-shipiTiant east cuu. 
BarlM.—EEC facd: Sepj. £60 25. Oct. 
£62.30 traru-ahlpmejii MIR CU9I. All 
per long nm cir.UK tmlen stated 

Market iG*f» t 
was iioady.— 

-w ■«»■ no. C6C.I0: Jan. 
£64.55: March, £6«.3fi: Mu-. £67.to. 
WHEAT was steady.—Sent. £62.SO; 
Nov. C63.76. Jan, G6S.*X>; March. 
*67.90: May. *69.^0. 

Hnme-Grown Cereal ' Authority'! 
k)canon ex-farm spot prices: 

son mllltnn Feed Feed 
WHEAT \lT4EAT BARLEY 

GIPWMter £60.75 EAO.Od 
Humberetde E41. BS Cto.OS ES9.QM 
MEAT (Smlthneidi.—BEEF; Scotch 
VIllod aides. Sl.0-54.Op par lb: -Seoirtt 
tillarf sides, 46. Op: UnB Osh hlnd- 
QtMuinrs heavy. 41.0*42.Op: Eire hind- 

Discount market 
Discount houses enjoyed an easy 

session yesterday. The Bank of 
England eventually intervened tn 
** mop-up " surplus liquidity an 
a large scale, selling Treasury bills 
both to the bouses and the banks. 
Even so. underlying factors still 
indicated that toe banks would be 
carrying very fall balances forward 
overnight. 

Rates held at lOj nr 1(1 per cent 
for the ffrst half of toe ses<don. 
but came steadily down to ranee 
between 1\ and 8$ per cent for 
dosing balances. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Buk Of England Minimum Lefldmr Halo 11% 

iLaateiuncBd2ST"T9i 
" ClannngBaoto R*»eRat* 10% 

Dimnnl MW LnaniV 
OrenUstil- Opan 14 nm T* 

WttVFtxtd «V10 

Treaminr Bllla <T<i«ac > 
PUFtng Srllioc 
S mrnifhi 2 miMlh, |l»n 
3nianini 10*i 4 mraihi HVir 

mm p Ban* BiliMDtt'v •TradPM Pur-) 
3 mnnlb' imH.-inV: 1 mAnim 11 
S raonihH IWirinta 4 mnnih, lu, 
4 mnaiha l«Vi^i £manfIts lift 
• mvaihi lOHrltH, 

Lnca] Anlhontr Bond* 
1 mrni'h 13-10*! 7 m«*nih- UV10>, 
I mnniha ii-]Mj AmnnitK 11 VHP. 
3 month*' 11-llVi Pmonili! UV11 
4 mnflihn llVIOk .10 mvitlii 1IVLL 
i month* UWA 13 miwilhx 13VU 
8 HMDlb* 11V1M* 12 miHlUU 11V11U 

Spcntidarr MM. iCDRalPIi'V ■' 
1 moinh 10V1W, A mnniha ]OVln*> 
3 monlhi UXt-llPi 12 oumUli Itahrl1!"]! 

Local Authority Uvhd 
2 (Mill n - J DIMItha 10>I 
Till. 10-104 0mnnths rns-iok 
lmratn lovio*. ljw u*: 

InipritankHarkPi-': ■ 
Orarnlgtil: Oppfi 101. OmiK. 
1 oppk lO’i.-ld'a A mnniai ipii|,-in^i 
1 mtrnlh lOVKU, 9 month* 1WV IMt 
5 mnnilis JOVvlO'i* 12 nonUis 10>:oR|, 

Fim Cl »ti Finance Hnuvpa "MM BilFW 
3 moaih* 11 6 nanntiu JP. 

Ptntnce Rome But Bate lWr'j 

quaPtori. 40.0-42.0p: Eire fort-quarters. 

vsXl^’SsBMi hobwes. in.M4.ov; 
Scotch botj&ni. lO.t>-l2.0p. 
LAMB: -EnflUto JDn*H. 38 0-34.Op. 
* EtiBltsh small. 36 On; English naedUmi. 
2B.n-ni.op; Ensltri* ww. 2f O--0 lS- 

31 Op: -Scotch hill. 32 Op__ , „ 
fnuwned &nmi. SZ P *. ■50.0-31 Op: 

N7 2’*. 3B.3-29.3d: HE B'». 28.0- 
SB.nn: NZ YL'O. 27.M1.6p. 
RWES- 11 0-12. Op 
DORK; Bpolih. BIHljT, 10018. 
37..5P: English. 100.1201b. 41.0- 
■37.3P: English. im-t«Rh. W.O-ia Op: 
Engll'h. ' lSO-lBMb. S? 
EnoMsh. 380)1* am) over. S4.n-C7.5D, 
* SpecRil quotation*- Vnv high qnaitn 
nroduce m llmiirii unppb'. 
MCaT COMMISSION^-Avraage fhisiort 
BrtceF at representative mnritels on 
Srplrmbrr 16: 
UK.—Cattle. £18 T8_. per Uvr_cwt 
I *0.201. Sheen. 31.2d peflh E11C1* 
1—0.51.. Pig*, £4 91 per SCLV*' 
» + 0.23 *. 
Bhclans & WALES.—Cattle numbers 
up 2.8 per cent, arrange price tifi.BO 
< + o.lSi. Sheep nwnbtra down 122 Er cent, svenge pnre 31.an 1-O.01. 

a numbers op 2.6 «T c*9it, everape 
Brice E4 91 1 +O.M1. 
SCOTLAND .—faille mnubera up 6 7 
Dor cmf. nvraqge price CJ9.14. 
, +0 33.. Sheep number* up a 9 per 
cent, average price 30.Sp i-!3. Pig 
numbers Hnwn B.2 pw eeni. average Brice £4 99 1 » 0.3ai. 

CGS^—Home-produced: The m-irket 
remains firm after the rrtrnl prfre 
inm-ain. With suoollea pi all Grade* 
hOrtjuBie, the sitiuiion Is well tn 
balance. 

Imported: More Interest Is being 
shown. _ 

Home-produced marvel prteca tbt E. 
based on trading uacXrr ftru-hand • ; 
While W"efl • Tlior- Frl Men Tu¬ 
la roe U.an in S AO C.S VS in 3.50 
Standard £2.90 to 3 to £2.°0 to 3-to 
medium £2.40 fd 2 SO £2.40 la 2 .70 
null £1 is in 2.03 Cl .95 to 5 03 

Urge C3.90toa.IO C3.90io4.10 
Standard E3.into 3.20 £3.10 to 3.20 

Imported prices »Ui G>—Currenl 
Arrivals 1 September 15-20,: French 
2 s £3.90 to 3.95 

Dutch brown 2. El-71?' »n 3.7.7 
Dutch brown 5, C7.aO to 3.»S: Dutch 
whit- 2. ET 30: omch white 4, cm 
to 3.R0: Dutch while 5. S2.20 in 2.TO; 
Dutch whire 4. Cl 90 tn l.'>5. 

Note: All price* quoted are lor hulk 
delivery m Kerrs tray* The above 
range la a guide to general m.*rhi-i 
condition* and Is dependent upon 
lor-ttlan. quantity and whsihor delivered 
or not. 

DIXONS PHOTOGRAPHIC 
In response tn the rlpim otter 

of 3.037.184 Ordinary and “ A *’ 
shares at 27p, acceptances. were 
received in respect of 94.S per 
cent. Balance sold in market a* 
premium for distribution io 
holders entitled. 

IVOODHOUSE AND RIXSON 
Acceptances received in respect 

of rights issue for 93-49 per cent 
of offer. Remaining 304.657 shares 
sold for 24p each, net proceeds of 
which will be distributed amonfi 
other provisional allottees. 

MONTAGU BOSTON INV TRUST 
Pre-tax. profit £89.000 (£61.00(1) 

in first half to Julv 31. Turnover 
£225.000 (£434',0001. Tax £46.000 
(£32,000) and net profit £43,000 
(£29,000). 

Wall Street 
Sept 

Recent Issues 
Barnet i3»iV lWA-fUWi 

(hi m- iw+«..n«m 
snunl Vi If S'c Be PI --b) 
Prrbr ISiV l^iMn 
DtlM Rat In. 25p (W 
laiinfitMi in'i incn.nnen) 

r*fl 14rr K4MiU0Ab> 
Land SccalW. i'm ilinni'i 
Ln *rp*nl J3*y- JM1 
Nrwrastlt »lr Rd PI •£»> 
Nmcrnt* 15V V Oh SM5 ii95ly 
York Vi'trSfe n 1980 i*bi 

Lai fit 
date nr 

RIGHTS ISSl'RR rrnun 
RPB IndaiW; 1 Ocl 30 Mpfritrii 
Kur" rcrn»»i35; > .. PffTi 
Xnrrrnaill-i N"* 14 1« prem 
iancen 4.TO > rid 17 J*priw*3 
mr pncf In parcnmr't*. ■ Ri dmd«-nd. 

* Iwpadbf Irodcr. J Nil paid a 145 paid h 110 
paid el«5paid.I£50paid.*£B0paid.h«paid. 
1 £40 paid. 

Cl nunc 
pnen 

jyv-v 

Dll 
£45V*V 
w: 

flllWl 
0*r-V 

iO-St 
Xinv^V 

il*«« 
. IS! 
C1V» 

New York. Sem ]6.—On the 
New 7 ork Stnck exchange todar 
selected issues were higher in 
response tn bullish corporate new*. 
But on balance the market was 
lower, m-ersina a moderate nt>- 
rrend earlier in toe xessinn Tne 
Dow Jones Industrial Average wat 
down by 3.13 points to ftfm.06 at 

■noon. 
' Pie vraakness in the market 
coincided «Tth a report from a 
□on-partisan Congressional panel 
that the Federal Reserve Board is 
moving toward a riRbi United 
States monetary policv. 

Yesterday, the Dow Jnncs indus¬ 
trial average dropped 6.10 point's 
to 603.19. Declining iccpes m»t- 
munbered gains about 893 in 363. 
Volume was the lowest nf the vear 
tontlling 8.670.MO vharn. com¬ 
pared with I2.230.ncti nn Fnd.iv. 
The previous low of the vear was 
10,613.35(1 shares traded nh August 
15. The Yora Kipper Jewish hoji. 

'day was partly responsible fnr the 
low level of activity. 
They said the move was infla¬ 
tionary and a threat to investor 
confidence. 

Analysts said the widespread 
move by American banks in raise 
prime rates in R rer cent from 7i 
per cent helped tn increase fears 
of higber interest rates and 
renewed inflation. 

Brokers also cited concern over 
toe planned sale of 53.000m nines 
by the United States Treasury, 

NY silver down 3c 
Nrur InrL, Srp: i—i.OMLX 

SIUXR vv.h»*iI rurro, :v ip c;». 
abou: 3.Our. lawn- Moil d! ’hr sp*ai: 
:nmo;or of eomraci' was pri-r- 
aied b>- cDmtu::.siDn pnu'i-a and :h. 
local ring srp TiO."iOr r-ci 
mi.YOc: Nos. Js'. Mir. Drc jn.'iyrfir. 

.1*9. 473 7«lr, 'la.-Vb. 4K2 ;-m Vn. 
491. COc. Jull. 4"V SOr Srn. 307 -.ir. 
Dnc. 6to KOc: l»i. S24 :n H«-.dr 
A Honn-in £iil -Me ■ prnupu., -in: .*<<>c i 
Han't* 4 Harman n( Canada. Canailutn 
«4 7i • 4.75 -. 
GOLD— luturrj ciuard HJI.p cfmnqnd 
on balance in quint L-ad-nq The Jirv 
Vorfc r-omp\ ended sn VJ higher acrn»« 
fhr hoard. While rtir cincign PHI was 
50.10 Inwrr tn 50.10 higher rn-r.r\ 
,oIume dropped id IVi coTmcn Ijwn 
1.017 on rridas-. while IUM nCmnr 
was osilnuied ai 39v» rnnuan*. KV 
TOMEX—-Sep. 514T aO. Ocl. S14R.10: 
Not. SM-.a.IO- Dec. SISO OO. reh. 
N 152.40. April. S:rJ F.n. June. 
sir.7 20: Aun. 51 .'•‘■.Ml- Orl. 9M2D O: 
Dec. Slhd.4U. CHICAGO IMSI—Sep. 
^147 TO nominal: Dec. S|4'< 'in 
Marrh. Sl'-3 20. Jtmr. S1M2**. K«p. 
Sibil Mi. Dnc. Jl—v.no. 
COPPER.—Sleadv al lower level*. 
1.222 Niles. S'-nt. -e l(»c: in sb iric: 
Nov. 57 BOc Dec. 7.7 .He: Jen. I Or: 
March. WWt Mai. mi ROe. lun. 
N2.M0C: Seri n-7 UK 
SUGAR.—World liifurr* rinsed n 41 ic 
higher 10 n riV inwrr Spot !."• "'>1 
unchannetj. nrt. RO-1 1.SV t in 
13.33c nominal March. 13 10-15 i7r. 
Mai. 13.'Cc Julv. IJ.R4C no-ninal: 
Sent. 14 Tic nominal Ocl. 14wCn- 
cocoa — i umros cinsed » i^c ro 
0.30c hlohrr Sales Inlalled 4,10 inis 
Sepi. 61 33c; Dec. 31 JOi. March, 
.in ane. Maj-. 4° nnc Spois Ghana 
on quo len Hama 62*-. 
COFF BE.-—Futures hnilhed 1 one IP 
I 75c lusher Salrs were small at 
3K rontrarra. Sept. RO 00c. Ntu. 
Rt.nOc nominal: Dec. R2 20c: March. 
Ki.75-fli »oc: %lar. r2.joc: Julv. 
RB.hOc; Sent. 83 5u-N1 t»X. 
COTTON.-—F mores closed r shade 
higher. Ocl. 52 37r Dec. .VJ iT- 
SSS't: March. 54-lGc: Mav. 5-* i-V 
61.65c- July. AS jn-.SS.20c- Ocl. 
.Vi .'10-.i5-.50c: Dec. S3 «S-C.5,95c 
WOOL —Greave u-ddi dov4 O ltx 
down to O 10c un. Crossbreds were 
unchanged 10 O.JOc lower. CRLASE 
WPOI.—Snot. lS7.Sc nominal. On. 
156S-I5fl.iV: Drc. 174.8.155 5c: 
March. 1.70.5-152 5c: Mav. 11«.n- 
154 0c July. 139 0-155.5c: pel. 
13R.O-151.0e: Dec._148 0c CROSS¬ 
BRED —Spot. AS.nOc nominal. Oci. 
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Stock Exchange prices 

V ery firm 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Sept 6. Dealings End Sepc 29. $ Contango Bay, Sept 22. Settlement Day, Sepr 30 

; § Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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r COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SURREY-—OXTED 
London 22 mif&s. VictQria.40 minutes. Weil ■ 
secluded, on high ground and with full southerly 
aspect. 

A CHARMING FAMILY RESIDENCE OF 
MEDIUM SIZE. 
Lounge hall, cloakroom, 3 reception rooms, 
kitchen/breakfast room. 5/7 bedrooms, ample 
cupboards, bath/dressing room, and second 
bathroom. 
Good quality modem appointments. Gas-fired 
central heating. 
Garaging for 4 cars, workshop, stores and 
greenhouse. , 
Sunny, well maintained garden of 1 acre 
£55,000 Freehold 

OXTED OFFICE: Thorpe House, Station Road West, 
RH8 9EJ. Tel. Oxted 2375 

DORSET 
Dorchester 4 miles, Weymouth 5 miles, 
London 124 miles. 
SPACIOUS ELIZABETHAN STYLE MANOR HOUSE 
suitable for private or Institutional use. 
Entrance porch, cloaks, reception hail, 4 reception 
rooms, domestic offices. 7 principal bedrooms, 
4 with bathrooms en suite. 2 secondary bedrooms, 
bathroom. Staff flat with living-room, kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, box' room and bathroom. Further 
attic rooms. Oil-fired central heating. 
Garaging for 3 cars. Heated swimming pool/ 
Period stable block and outbuildings for conversion. 
Mature grounds bordered by stream. 
In all about 6 Acres 
Offers Invited for the Freehold. T.C.2125 

HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Fiveways, Tunbridge 
Wells, KenL TeL 6892 30178' 

EAST SUSSEX 
Horam 3 miles, Eastbourne 12 miles, 
London 54 miles. 

An interesting and small terming properly 
An impressive country house of 18th century 
origin with later additions. 
Hail, main reception room, dining room, cloakrooms, 
kitchen, utility room, conservatory, main bedroom 
suite with dressing room and bathroom. Four 
further bedrooms, and 2 bathrooms. Two second 
floor bedrooms. 
Garaging. Stabling for 3 and Tack room. 
Oast House and range of traditional farmbuildings. 
Pasture and arable land. 
in all about 72 Acres 
For Sale by Auction as a whole or In three lots. 

T.C12112 
HEAD OFFICE, as below, or FWeways, Tunbridge 
Wells, Kent Tel. 0892 30176 

KENT—SANDWICH 
Canterbury 12 miles, Dover 13 miles, 
London 69 mifes. 

A COUNTRY HOUSE DESIGNED BY SIR EDWIN 
LUTYENS IN 1912 

Hall, cloakroom, 3 fine reception rooms, domestic 
offices, cellarage, principal bedroom suite with . 
bathroom. 4 further bedrooms and second' 
bathroom. Staff/Guest Flat Oil-fired central heating. 
Self-contained garden flat and second floor flats 
(Let at £1,250 per annum). 
Charming Secondary House. Gardener's Cottage. 
Famous wailed gardens and grounds designed by 
Gertrude Jekyll. .. ... *. 

Offers In excess of £80,000 Invited T.C.2097 

HEAD OFFICE: as below, or Ffwrwiays, Tunbridge 
Wells, Kent Tel. 0892 30176 

vJpA foe instructions.of Sir Edwin Leather, 
rKCMG, KCVO 

AVON/WILTSHIRE BORDER 
In the Beaufort Hunt City of Baih 3 miles, .■ 
M4 9 miles. 
A SUPERBLY CONVERTED PRE-REFORMATION 
TITHE BARN 
Carefully restored in Ore Georgian manner to the 
highest quality. 
Imposing stone hall with elegant sweeping 
staircase, cloakroom, double drawing room, dining 
room, library, luxury kitchen and utility.-master 
suite of bedroom, dressing roam and bathroom, 
4 other bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. Full oil-fired 
central heating. 
Adjoining self contained staff cottage.. 
Secluded landscaped garden, covered soft water 
swimming- poof. Double garage. 
In afl about 1 Acre 
Freehold. For Sale by Private Treaty. 

Joint Sole Agents: 
CRISP COWLEY & COMPANY, York Street 
.Chambers, Bath. TeL 0225 20331. 
BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS, 3 York Buildings, 
George Street, Bath. Tel. 0225 62666. 

SURREY 
Woking 2 miles, Guildford8 miles, London 23 miles. 
A MODERN GEORGIAN STYLE FARMHOUSE 
Hall, sitting room, dining room, study, kitchen, 
cloakroom,- utility room, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, 
shower room. 
Range of outbuildings, 8 loose boxes. 
Poet and railed paddocks. 
About 91 Acres ' • - . 
Price offers In n» re&on of £50,000 T.C.2254 
HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Fiveways, Tunbridge 
Welts, Kent Tel. 6892 30176 

KENT 
Tunbridge Wails 7 miles, London 45 miles. 

• *»' J Vv■*■?„ - 

SUBSTANTIAL COUNTRY HOUSE 
built in the 1930s In the Elizabethan style to a very 
high standard enjoying magnificent views over 
undulating coUntrytfde. 
Fine galleried reception room. 3 other reception ' 
rooms, domestic offices, 4 main bedrooms and 
2 bathrooms, 4 secondary bedrooms and bathroom. 
Double garage, swimming pooh grass tennis court 
Delightful gardens and grounds. 
In all about 5 Acres 
Price £70,000 T.C.2194 
HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Fiveways, Tunbridge. 
Wells, Kent Tel. 0892 30176 

KENT—COWDEN 
In a beautiful setting enjoying undulating rural 
views: • 

AN IMPECCABLE RESIDENCE 
Entrance hMI, cloakroom, superb' lounge, dining 
room, study, fully fitted kitchen/breakfasl room, 
utility room, boiler/dryingr room, principal bedroom, 
luxurious bathroom and dressing room en suite, 
3 further bedrooms and second bathroom, guest 
suitB of bedroom and bathroom. 
Full central heating. Triple garage block. 
Garden, orchard, pasture-and woodland, 

About 59 Acres 

Offers invited for the freehold. 

OXTED OFFICE, Station Road West, Oxted, Surrey 
TeL Oxted 2375 

SUSSEX—ASHDOWN FOREST 
Uckfieid 8 miles, East Grinstead 9 miles, 
London 38 miles. 
A CHARMING HOUSE BUILT IN THE DUTCH STYLE 
occupying an elevated site.with far reaching views. 
Hall, cloakroom, fine lounge, sun room, dining 
room, study, kitchen/break last room, 5/6 bedrooms, 
playroom. Oil-fired central heating. 
Established gardens and grounds. - 
Swimming pool.- Hard tennis court 
Outbuildings. Paddock. 
In all about 5 Acres 
Price £57,000 ’ T.C.2260 

HEAD OFFICE, as below, c& Fiveways, Tunbridge 
Wells, Kent TeL 0892 30176 

BERKSHIRE 
Bracknell 3\ mites, Windsor 6 miles, 

'London 26 miles. 
A FINE FAMILY HOUSE OVERLOOKING THE 
ASCOT RACECOURSE - 
Half, 3 reception rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 
Full oil-fired central heating. I 
Garage. Formal and vegetable gardens. 
In aH about one-third of an Acre 

Price offers In the region of £32,000 Freehold 
T.C.2238 

HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Fiveways, Tunbridge 
Wells, KenL TeL 0892 30176 

KENT 
Tonbridge 5 miles, Sevenoaks 6 miles, 
London 31 miles. 
A XVth-CENTURY HALL HOUSE 
(Grade II) exceptionally well preserved and In 
detightfui rural surroundings. 
Reception hell, cloakroom, 3 reception rooms, 
kitchen/breakfast room, utility room, excellent 
cellarage, 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Oil-fired 
central heating. 
Garage block with office and potential staff iiat. 
Further double garage. Building (possible pony 
boxes). 
Beautiful gardens and grounds, paddock. 
About 31 Acres 
(Staff cottage in the village available in addition, 
if required.) 
Price £80,000 Freehold T.C.2149 

HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Fiveways, Tunbridge 
Wells, Kent Tel. 0892 30176 

URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
CLIENT 
SUSSEX, SURREY OR HANTS 
(Preferably in the Midhurat-Petworth- 

\Hasfemere Triangle). 

* 4/5 Bedroo’me 
* 2/3 Reception Rooms 
* Stabling 
* 15-50 Acres . 

Up to £50,000 available. T.C.2232 

No commission required from Vendor and 
property not on the public market will be 
|treate4 in the strictest confidence. 

HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Fiveways, Tunbridge 
Wells, Kent TeL 0692 30176 1 

KENT—TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
Ouiel rural shuation, within 10 minutes walk of the 
Central Station and shops. 
DETACHED WELL-BUILT RESIDENCE OF 
CHARACTER 
converted Into 2 self-contained flats. 
First floor with 2 reception rooms, kitchen, 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 
Central heating. Double garage and garden. 
VACANT POSSESSION 
Ground floor flat at present let to excellent tenant 
Strongly recommended at £30,000 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: 49 High Street 
TeL 0892 26472 

SUSSEX—adjacent to Hickstead 
CucMield 4 miies. Haywards Heath 6 miles, 
Brighton 10 miles. 
ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE WITH 
SOUTHERLY ASPECT IN A SUPERB RURAL 
POSITION 
Entrance hall, drawing room, dining room, study, 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bathroom. Central heating. 
Double garage. Good size garden. Small lake. 
PASTURELAND totalling about 30 Acres 
Reduced to £39,950 (purchased at £62,500 in 1973) 

T.C.1957 
HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Fiveways, Tunbridge 
Wells, KenL TeL 0892 30176 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Ewen Village, 1 mile from Kemble Station, 
Cirencester 4 miles, London 85 miles. 
CHARMING COTSWOLD STONE HOUSE 
of character 
Hall, cloak room,- 2 reception rooms, kitchen/ 
breakfast room, rear hall, laundry room, 5 bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms, 4 attic rooms. 
Pleasant gardens. Useful outbuildings. 
Stone bam for conversion. 
Valuable planning consent for 4 dwellings 
2 level paddocks. 

About 3> Acres * 

For Sale by Auction October 8th (if not sold)' 

CHELTENHAM OFFICE* 1 Queens Circus, GL50 1RX 
TeL 0242 39202; or Head Office as below. 

KENT—NORTH DOWNS 
Sevenoaks 5 miles. Central London 18 miles. 

INTERESTING RESIDENTIAL AND SMALL 
EQUESTRIAN PROPERTY In completely secluded 
and unspoilt wooded countryside. 
An extremely manageable house oi character 
adaptable as two units it required. 

Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. 7 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
Oil-fired Central Heating throughout. 
Stabling including 5 Loose Boxes. Tack Room, 
Paddocks. 

In all about 25 Acres 

Offers In the region of £60,000 invited 
T.C.2252 

HEAD OFFICE: as below, or Fiveways, Tunbridge 
Wells, KenL Tel. 0892 30176 

SUSSEX—WADHURST 
Wadhurst 2 miles, Tunbridge Weils 7 miles, 
London 50 miles. 
A WELL SITUATED TUDOR COTTAGE 
with extensive views over rolling woodland 
Hallway, drawing room, kitchen, utility room 
3 bedrooms, bathroom, separate W.C. Oil-fired 
cemral heating. 
Planning permission for extension of 
accommodation. 
G are ge/store. 12 modem loose boxes and 
hay store. 6 Sheltered paddocks and woodland. 
About 50 Acres 
Offers In the region of £50,000 T.C.1956 

HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Fiveways, Tunbridge 
Wells, Kent TeL 0892 30176 

GWENT 
M5O/A40 2 miles. Newport/M4 15 miles. 

A RECENTLY RENOVATED PERIOD RESIDENCE 
Superbly located in secluded rural surroundings. 
Reception hall, 4 reception rooms, usual domestic 
offices. 6 principal bedrooms. 3 secondary 
bedrooms and 4 bathrooms. 
Oil-fired central heating. 
Immaculate 2] acre grounds, stables, garaging and 
modem 3 bedroom gardener's cottage. 
To Lei on Long Lease 

ABERGAVENNY OFFICE: 22 Frogmore Street. 
Abergavenny, Gwent NP7 SAH. Tel. 0873 4579 

West somerset 
Exmoor National Park, Dulverton 6 mifes. 
Exlord 4 miles. 
CHARMING COUNTRY HOUSE 
Part'slate hung and situated close to the small 
well-known village of Wins ford, with excellent views. 
3 reception rooms, domestic offices. 4 bedrooms, 
bathroom. Self-contained flat providing further 
reception room, 2 bedrooms and bathroom, or the 
whole can be incorporated with the main house. 
Full central heating. 
2/3 loose boxes, garaging and other outbuildings. 
Centrally heated studio. 
Building plot with outline planning approval. 
Pasture paddocks. In all over 2 Acres 
For Sale by Private Treaty. Olfers around £40,000 
CHELTENHAM OFFICE: 1 Queens Circus, GL50 1RX 
Tel. 0242 39202 

DORSET— 
BOURNEMOUTH/POOLE 
Canford Cliffs, near famous " Compton Acres ” 
Gardens, and yachting and golt facilities. 

QUEEN ANNE STYLE RESIDENCE architect 
designed and built to a high standard in 1938. 

Hall, cloaks, lounge, dining room, study, kitchen 
maid's room, offices, principal bedroom with 
bathroom/dressing room en suite. 4 other 
bedrooms and second bathroom. 
Gas-fired central heating, integral double garage. 
Garden about S acre. ' 
Freehold £44,500 or near. 

BOURNEMOUTH OFFICE: 108 Old Christchurch 
Road, BH1 1LY. TeL 0202 21821 

SUSSEX 
East Grinstead 3 miles, Tunbridge Wells 12 n.-ies. 
London 32 miles. 
Occupying a splendid rural yet accessible position 
wiih unrivalled views 

AN ATTRACTIVE AND WELL FITTED COUNTRY 
HOUSE , . 
Hall, cloakroom. 3 reception rooms, modern Kitchen 
study, office. 4 bedrooms, dressing room. 
2 baihrooms. Full central healing. 
Pleasant gardens. Studio/playroom for conversion. 
Garaging with Chautiour r. Hat. 
Range ol stabling and paddocks. 
Wish 6! Acres (addiiion.il land and buildings il 
required). 
Price otters in excess ol £67.500- ‘ -- • '■/ 
HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Fiveways. Tunbridge 
Wells, Kent Tet. 0892 30176_ 

KENT—LANGTON GREEN 
Tunbridge Wells Station 2 miles. 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE ARCHITECT DESIGNED 
RESIDENCE 
Delightful position in secluded and sheltered 
setting, grand views lo the South. 
3 reception rooms, sun loggia, kitchen, 5 bedroom-., 
bathroom. 
Double qarape. Garden and paddock 11 Acres 
£42.500 Freehold 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE : 49 High Street. 
Tel. 0892 26472 _ 

KENT 
Tunbridge Wells 4 miles. Tonbridge 4 n:i'-\r. 
London 34 mites. * 
AN OUTSTANDING PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE 
Enjoying spectacular views. 
Hall. 3 reception rooms, excellent domestic officer, 
master suite with bedroom, dressing room and 
bathroom. 3 further mam bedrooms and second 
bathroom, slafl flat. 3 secondary bedrooms and 
playroom. 
Oil-fired central heating. 
Garaging. Superb gardens, grounds and woodlat a. 
IN ALL ABOUT 10 ACRES 
For sale by private treaty. T.C2Z39 
HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Fiveways. Tunbridge 
Wells, Kent Tel. 0892 30176._ 

GWENT 
In dehohtlul rural surroundings in the renowned 
Vale ol Usk. 
MAGNIFICENTLY PROPORTIONED COUNTRY 
RESIDENCE 
Reception hall. 4 reception rooms, usual offices. 
8 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms and staff quarters. 
Oil-fired central heating. Stabling, garaging for 
6 cars. First floor flat. 
About 7 acres with immaculate grounds. 
Offers around £50,000 
Gardener's cottage and 4i acre field also available. 
ABERGAVENNY OFFICE: 22 Frogmore Street. 
Gwent. TeL 0B73 4579_ 

KENT—KNOCKHOLT 
Orpington 5 miles, Sevenoaks 6 mifes, 
London 16 miles. 

A SUPERB SOUTH FACING COUNTRY HOUSE 
occupying a magnificent elevated position with 
far reaching views. 
Hail, cloakroom, 2 reception rooms, modern 
domestic ollices, playroom. 4/5 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms, nursery suite. Guest/slaff 
accommodation. Oii-fired central heating. 
Garaging tor 3 cars. 
Attractive gardens and grounds with 40ft. heated 
swimming pool. 
First class stabling, paddock. 
6 Acres 
Oilers in the region ol £65.000 T.C.2234 
HEAD OFFICE,'as below, or Fiveways, Tunbridge 
Wells, KenL Tel. 0692 30176 

HEAD OFFICE: 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON SW1W OQD TELEPHONE 01-834 6890 

NORFOLK/SUFFOLK 
UNMtJlDERNUkED ' teemed 

collage. superb lemnn across 
n ford In lano. 100 yds. that¬ 
ched vtibiaa pub. malty un¬ 
spoilt area- Hcf. S337. 

^MODERNISED. Very rural 

SSSa!" Rrf 18&.s±1aS83: 
■•A gentleman's COUN- 

1RV PROPERTY". Parted 
farmhouse of -character and 
chann. vciy spacious, a beds- 
a reccD.i 2 bath!., lull e. 
h cal Inf). Bam. loose boxes. ■ 
Small farm buiidtaBj. »da»t- 
.ible to swbiutv. ■ 
paddocks. 6 acres. ROT 0569. 
EJ3.000. ' . 
*fJEORUIAN w , VILLAGE 
house. Detached U» « “S? 
carden, Typically wed.,prowy- 
ilotted rooms. luily modernised 
With «. healing. 3 me. awl 
study. 4 b«*s-- linaraoes me, 

SKftS; 

nurkoi town. S’tf'S?- 
a rcc.. mi.. »uh ™2^' Me. fins c.h- DbIC flora BC. 
Rer 3605 £31.000. 

THOS. WM. GAZE Sc SON 
. DI&5 (Phono 2291» Norfolk 

- 1P22 3LL 

BEOS./BUCKS. BORDER 

fully detached COUNTRY’ 
COTTAGE STYLE PROPERTY, 
completely modernised. 

Lounge-, dtnlnj room.,Wlchw. 
utility, -study' playroom. 4 
bedrooms, bathroom, oil, C-H. 
a ACHE INGL. PADDOCK. 
gnrdHl double garagev ilablC* 

and outbuildings. 

Qulol situation y°l ac* 
com lo Ml antf siaUans (Lon¬ 
don 43 min.) 

£25,COO 

Crowtlcy Waring, Bedford 441*64 

NEAR WYVVK. WILTSHIRE. 
century coruae p* immense 
clmscicr. located . W kvoured 
Wjrbo vaihar village. Good suw 
aerommodaupn; caiwfsm or wrac 
ban. a reception. Miel*m. utlHry 
room, cloakroom. 4 ocorooms- 
bathroom. atlnXUvn ....IMrdE?- 

. offers m oxedrn or£20-000. Free¬ 
hold. Apply WoJaicnholm" * 
pinra.. 41 Gay Si.. Bath. Tele¬ 
phone- 21810, 

GREAT MISSENDEN 
Secluded town house,, terraced, 10-years-old. with 
superb views “ over area ol outstanding natural 
beauty”.. Five minutes walk from station and shops.' 
Generous accommodation: 3-4 bedrooms (2 double), 
2-3 reception rooms, tiled bathroom with shower unit. 
Downstairs w.c. and washbasin. Fitted kitchen, over¬ 
looking holly tree and orchard. G.C.EL Garage. 
Some fitted carpets. Shady garden. 990 years lease. 

Vacant possession offers around £3.8,000 

RING GREAT MISSENDEN 3722 NOW • 

AUCTION—22nd OCT. 75 

NEW FOREST—BURLEY 

Maoninconr Uurery Bunn.v 
Imv RMidcnce aft. in S acres. 
Rocepi.. hut. doakrm.. draw 
lnB.nn..ldln, no.., sun lounge, 
study, kit., ntUHy jw„ boUc-r 
rm.. rncrvfltlon zxn.< bxlbet. 
bodrtn. with hsthmi. on soup. 
mieti suite with shower rm. 
GaragJag tor a. worksite*, 
greenhouH. Price - oudo £60- 
£to.do°. 

AND 

RINGWOGD, HANTS 7 
Sprludrd Detached Chain 

Bungalow with vioW* ever. 
River Avon sti. in .approx. 2V 
acres. Rail. loonse. sun' 
lounge, din. Hu-. breakfast 
rm7 baltirm.. hit-.. 3/4 beds. 
Garaqo. Price guide 
jj71.rtiA.00n. Details: - , • 

FOX & SPBBC - 
RUjflwood. TeL: 2524/5'. ■ 

CONYBR QUAY, KENT 
Situated on the SwaJfl. be- 

tween Kavw*nam.rian4 Sitting-, 
- bourne. Channlrig mimem 

SSrtnr houw^hamcier over- 
iMktng the Crcoh. 3 beds.. 
tBtflroom. w.c.. tontj 
hltcKon dintr. ■*"-,*-^*2?* 

Sgjf:^ i5Sg£/ mSSS 
argiuee. Minimum ol upkeep. 
PncotlSJOO. 

Telephone: Tcynbam 233 

fOLKBSTDNE: Td. 08551... Lux¬ 
urious Re-goncy malsomnuta: a 
Sm S hath. qaraqr.'o*m 
bench gain. £23.000, AlU Itti 
£17.000. Olio fc Son, 

ISLE OF WIGHT 

5 miles Newport 

BcaqiUUUy- madcnti«cd 
Uuichcd canaae In hamlet, suf- 
rmrndpd by unspoUl country¬ 
side. 3 double. 1 single- bed¬ 
rooms. £ beamed reception 
rooms with original tire places, 
modem imod fcUchon. balh- 
room. scp. Qnd w.c. C.H^ 
rugsioned patio : old forge 
converted to car-port. acre, 
lawn, flower and vegetable 0*r- 
daiv. 

Freehold £22.000 o.n.o. 
Mortgage avaflabln 

01-760 5766 
or GodshUI 695 

OXPORD, a miles east. M-tO access 
poini .5 miioi. Central London 

. jxndor 1 hour. Handsome period 
' former vicarage avcriooking flreen 
Jn unspoilt vtlLaae. Hall. 3/5 
raecpt,. mofly. tirvo 

. breakfast room, offices, & Bed¬ 
rooms , bathroom, wrt oil C.H.. 
oaraoM and ouibulmtnga. »™«ii 

. oners m the red on or Wfi.Ouu 
Joy)led. for the freehold- Do***, 

• from James -Styles A WTiltiock. 
Mi. Ktna Edward 51.. Oxford. 
Tot- 44657., 

MIO--WALHS. Kir. Nnrtuwn. -Ter- 
- rated cottage avertookma brook. 
Nmlf raodermsca. i ire. tath- 
roomi. Fully furnished, o wai.. 
C.H. Lbub or short let E6Q w.m. 
nefl.—OLrt»40 9989. afief s.ao 
p.Rlv 

[< King and Chasemore 
North-Buckinghamshire 

THE RECTORY, 

CLIFTON REYNES, NR. 0LNEY 
Button* 11 miles, Northampton 12 miles, Milton Kernes 6 miles 

A preasantty situated modem house, standing in its own 
grounds of almost } acre.' 2 Reception Rooms, 3 Bed¬ 
rooms, Bathroom, Kitchen, Garage, etc. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION (unless previously sold) 
At the BULL HOTEL, OLNEY 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16lh at 3 p.m. 

1 Fnrthar puDcutani from Chitton Office, new Aylesbury 
. . Tel: Long Crcndon (0344) 208454 

or Oxfoni Office (0885) 21441 

.BADLY LET DOWN l 
VERY URGENT SALE 

RBQLhERED ' 
Abinocr Hammer. . SSmlns. 

approx. Waterloo,'victoria, in 
fl Ion ou* country. oosQy run 
nmily douched Mum wfth 4 
text.-. 2 bailis.. 1 cn suite. 2 
rcccpla.. fJtehenr'lmaaktest 
roam, utility room ft usual 
offices. .Oil c.h.. double garage 
* other ouibuildbios. Sm in 
acre easy garden. 

£34.000 q.n.o. 

Tclcdhmc 01-685 S&S] rxl. 
62. j dare i nr DurtlUB . i STD 
05061 730 294 ’week¬ 
ends). 

ESSEX—KELVEDON 
Kclvedon station 1 mile flavor- 

pool Street. SO nUatticaj 

. Fine period house nicely sit* 
tmed and cafitaudno good 
acrommodjiioii. Lovely draw* 
•ns room, sHUna room, dining 
n»m. escollent modem 

156' London Read, Chefmtmrd. 
Essex. Tel.: l0U45l 69311, 

ASHDOWN FOREST, 
EAST SUSSEX 

Haywarts Henh 10 miles—Vic¬ 
toria 47 rains. Drllflhiful lBih 
Century stone-built cmum 
compldety secluded within Its 
awn woodland gardens and 
graunits which are beautifully 
siochrfl and thought lo extend 
to about 3 acres, with a- 
stream. Tastefully modrrnlzcd 
with all-ftred central healing. 
Lounoc/hail with inolcnooK, 
s-ttino room. fully lined 
kiichcn and dlnhtg area. Ci bed¬ 
rooms, bathroom, cloakroom, 
double garano- orrers in ihe 
region of SoS.SOO Invited. Sole 
A gems 

DAVID G. BRAXTON St 
• CO. 
UCKFIELD. 

Tel. uckiteid 5544. ■ 

ov-r the 

LEE ON SOLENT 

Superb silo with outline plan¬ 
ning permission for i. privala 
bouse on last under an aero, in 
outer position on Lee on Solent 
front. Magnificent s«a views 

be Solent and Isle or 
" r iht 

-tun 
--Bourne- ■ 

ipnUthr 

£22,000 Freehold ' 

TRCSTL£TIfM'A\TX. FAHEHAM 

wiohi makes nils probably 
be*i site on ih» tnuih Co 
between BrlBhimi and Bout 

MOPJ^IS, MASSHAL'L •&' POOLE 

WELSHPOOL. POWYS 

WELSH HOUSES & COTTAGES 
For Sale by Private Treaty 

WELSH COAST COUNTRY PROPERTY 
Penpomprcn Hail. Nr. Aberysiwvib 

BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED GEORGIAN RESIDENCE 
_5 acre grounds 

ELEGANT ACCOMMODATION comprising: imposing enirmce 
hau with corlnibUin htllacs. 4 reception, study, mn lounge, ruttv 
fined kitchen. 12 bedrooms. 4 bathrooms, nil tired central 

Many features, fixtures and fittings included, PLANNING 
PERMISSION lor lodge In groonds, 

nef. 7* 

. Ry Auction 
WELSH BORDER ^ 

Dciachcd couniry resldrnce near market town uf Welsh pool, 
surrounded by nwn grounds and orchard, uasturrs aboui - j 
acres, contain Inn 2 reception, spacious kiichcn. ft bedroom*. 
Bathroom. Laundry room. 2 flanges. Ccmrai healing. 
By Auction 
3'yth Sepiemher. 1975 Her. :>s 

A PLACE IN THE COUNTRY, several eoiiao'-s and couniry 
resldenm. wide choice niodentired or rcquiitna imiirovemenis. 
available ihrouahaut Mid Wales from the Shropshire Border lo 
Ihc Welsh Coast, affording tranquil isolation or wtih convenicni 

i £d.OOO. access to village or town from , 

Telephone: Welshpool 2717 

• BEDFORDSHIRE/ 
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 

BORDER 
Tring 6 milet. A well moder- 

nbod Tudor manor ho usd. 
quietly situated )usl one mllo 
trom main line station lEuston 
4ft minutes i. Hall. 2 receo- 
tlons. : fudy. playroom • slillnq 
room. .compact domronc 
oificcf. & bedrooms. 5 balli- 
roouis. u bed staff H.iL fttll eti 
c.h. Useful ouihuildings. in¬ 
cluding. giiraoina and stabtino, 
dedphtiui mafnre oanlens ana 
nnddocks. About 7'a acres. 
S5V,MO freehold, ipne or 
more collages also available, ir 

LA^eTfOX & PARTNERS. 
Middleton Cheney. Banbury. 

Tel. - 03°5 TIOMS and _ 
CONNELLS. Martel square. 
Lentil ion BUBCard. Tel.! US2 
2MS. 

EAST OF SWINDON, near D?*™? 
and M4. in open coonin with 2 
acre#. Plwfflsl pirioh couoin 
house, well modernised. S 4 
reception ream*- ft bedrooms,. - 
bathrooms. Kitchen, utility. 0I> 
heating. Garaging and sublinu. 
garden and naddock/orchard. 
tdft.ftOO nenn liable. Buckefi & 
Ballard. Ovjocd 40B01. 

OXFORDSHIRE/ 
BERKSHIRE BORDERS 
Wanuge B mlira. Didcat siatlun 

30mlns. drive 

An altraciHe small lHlh ren- 
turv counify house u-ifh 2U. 
acres including garden wltn 
mill stream and paddock. Hall, 
ti reception rooms, kitchen wltn 
oil Ago. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath- 
rooms, eioakroom: alt fired 
C.H. bam with garage. For 
safe by prtmte ffiuiy. 

Details Ironi 

JOHN GERMAN St SON 
LTD. 

Romsbury. Marlborough. U'IUh. 
Tel. «0*V22» ou6 

BERKSHIRE. Bradfleld. nradlnq 
Slation 7 miles. Radrilnglnn 
minUti-s. \1hUsual housu ol con- 
lUiierabic cnarm in an ursnolti 
roral pesllian an the ertgn ol Hu- 
village witii sunorb views over 
adloiAtfig farm bind; S reception 
rooms,_ .i bedrooms, dirtying 
room, o bathrooms, oil-fired cen¬ 
tral hcaunn. garaging for 2.- 
Garden and paddocE. Abeui 3'^ 
a errs, ptice iae.ftno Sevilla. 
London Olllce, 7o|.S Oi-49l» 

MID-SUSSEX 
Magoificcnt pusirion—Haywards Heath 4} Miles 

Outstanding Early Tudor House & FARM 

S Bcdnmins. ft aathroams. ft Rfrcpiions. on fired Crntral lli^lir., 
— LotLigr*. Ouibulidlass with purpose built Orchid House 

Farm and Gardens 114 Acres 

GOULD & COMPANY 
4 Vernon Place, Southampton Row, London WC1A 3ES 

01-342 B02I/8 

SEVENOAKS WEALD, THE 

VICARAGE 

A charming historic resi¬ 
dence with csrepiianai views 
and .rani- access lo Sevennaka 
i London M mfnnio train ser¬ 
vice i. 3 fine reception rooms. 
1 bedrooms. balhronm. 
kitchen, main services. Oiler, 
In me region of £57.I\jP. 

IBBETT, MOSELY, CARD 
& CO. 

125 High Strrel, Sevenoaks. 
Kent 

Tel. Sevenoaks i0732' 22246. 

HOUSES SUSSEX. SURREY, etc.— 
A. T. Underwood * lo.. Three 
Brldwi. Crawley (27252 > 9uimv 

MILE SEA AND 

FRINTON-ON-SEA 
Attractive double frortrif -- 

brdroomeit house. AH bcdroein-. 
with tilled Vk-.irin-obes, -j :>r 
reci-niinn reruns. I with I‘Tench 
doors leadlnn to rear qjrdrp. 
L-.il i jped lilted I lichen wen 
uutili room. Dou-niLiin eln.ik- 
rormi. n.v., with lelci,bvi>. 
f util tiled batiiroom w’:*i 
coloured suite, m-mmh w.v. 
and shower rnom Cj% c i> 
Detached paraue. Nvji garni i 
wtih Komi-circulap ilrfve *n 
fronts Abptw,. otift. b> IjOlt, 

£24.000 f reehold 
Inclurilm titled canxtin tliruuqlinu: 
let. krin ton-on-Sca iu236o,i 23L- 

SURREY. Newdlnaic. Curlcv tii.'::.-e 
n miles. Victoria Lnndon Hneo'' 
34 mmuira. Dctighflul Ill-Jer 
Lntiaoe wtui Mt.:r additions. 
modern lard and equipped. StertC- 
tnn In an attractive garden -n : 
rural aituatloni 2-ft levr.ii-- a 
rooms, ft-4 bedrooms drej.*.mJ 
room, bathroom and vh.--v-r 
ramn. Gas-rin-d eenimi hi-aiitte 
garaning Sor ft. greenhouse jr>-- 
parden E-Yi.SOU. Savius. Ljsdit,t 
Office Tct-. 01-4'ej an44. 

Property also on pages 26 and 27 
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THE BLACKFORD AND QUOiQGS ESTATE 

PERTHSHIRE-ABOUT 14,870 ACRES - 

AN EXCELLENT AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE 
Befweer? Stirling and Perth. 

6 Arable/Stock Farms—about 3.159 Acres. 4 Hill Farms—about 8.774 Acres. 
Woodland about 744 Acres. 
Grouse Moors producing about 750 brace annually. 
Pheasant Shoot producing about 1,900 birds annually. 

With vacant possession 
9 Jet farms producing £6,281 per annum. 

H=OR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS. 
Edinburgh Office, 26 Walker Street. EH3 7HR1 Tel. 031-226 7431 or 
London Office, Tel. 01-629\7282- (Ref. 3AB808) 

THE FOULSHAW ESTATE LEVENS-ABOJJT 760 ACRES 
CUMBRIA/LANCASHIRE BORDER 
Kendal 8 miles. Lancaster 16 miles. M6 7 miles to Junction 36. 

A RESIDENTIAL. PRODUCTIVE AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE 
(434 Acres with Vacant Possession) 
Attractive Farmhouse with 2 Reception Rooms 6 Bedrooms. Bathroom. 2 Cottages. 
Extensive buildings including new general purpose building about ISO ft. x 150 ft 

Grain Store. 403 Acres ot silt and peat over clay land. 10 Acres ol woodland. 
Together with 272 Acres tenanted, farmhouse and 2 collages with productive silt - 
and peat over clay land. Let and producing £1.740 p.a. 
(Next rent review February 1976.) . Excellent shooting and wildfowling overall 
the above 706 Acres and an adioining 295 Acres and bordering Sah Marshes—All 
in hand. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY AS A WHOLE OR IN 2 LOTS. 
Joint Selling Agenls: Beavan Maples & Co.. 25 Caslle Street. Liverpool L2 4TB. 
Tel. 051-236 7381 and Strutt & Parker, Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. Tel. Q245 58201. 

* (Ref. 2CD14ZS) 

ESSEX-BRAINTREE 
Braintree 1 mile. Chelmsford 10 miles. 
Liverpool Street 35 minutes. 
FULLY RESTORED EARLY 17TH 
CENTURY HOUSE 
Once the residence ot the Dean, 
situated in attractive timbered, grounds. 
Entrance Hall. 3 Reception Rooms, 
Domestic Offices. Games Room. 7/8 
Bedrooms. 5 Bathrooms. Full Central 
'Heating. Planning permission for garage 
block. Garden and paddock. 
About 4 Acres. 
Chelmsford Office, Coval Hali. 
Tel. 0245 58201. (Ref. 2BB1447) 

ESSEX—CHELMSFORD 
Chelmsford 7} miles. Liverpool Street 
35 minutes. 
AN ATTRACTIVE PERIOD FARMHOUSE 
With views over open countryside dose 
to the historic village of Pleshey 
Entrance Hali. 3 Reception Rooms, 
Kitchen. Breakfast Room, Utility Room. 
5 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Cellar. 
Extensive outbuildings including a Brew 
House. Double Garage. Stable Block. 
Garden and grounds. 
About 1} Acres. Offers in region £43.000 
Joint Agents: J. M. Welsh & Son, , 
Dun mow. Tel. Thaxted 358 and 
Strutt & Parker. Chelmsford Office. 
Coval Hall. Tel. 0245 58201. Ref.2EE1446 

SUFFOLK-PARHAM 
Woortbridge 8 miles. 
A COUNTRY HOUSE OF LATE 
16THT CENTURY ORIGIN 
Restored to a very high standard 
Galiened hall. 3 Reception Rooms. 
Sewing Room. 3 Bedroom/Bathroom 
suites, Nursery. Single Bedroom. Also 
second floor study & Library. Pleasant 
garden. 1 
About 63 Acres including a paddock. 
Offers around £45,000 are Invited. 
Joint Agents : Wright & Ward, 
23 Pnnces Street. Ipswich. Tel. 51218 
and Strutt '4 Parker, Ipswich Office. 
11 Museum Sheet. Tel. 0473 214841. 

(Ref. 5AA712) 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER 
Sudbury V, miles. 
A FINE REGENCY COUNTRY HOUSE- 
with planning permission for a change 
of use to an old persons residence 
situated in mature paridike grounds 
Entrance Hall. 4 Reception Rooms. 
Kitchen. 7 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. 
2 Dressing Rooms. Oil Central Heating. 
Stable block and outbuildings. 
Delightful gardens and grounds. 
About 45 Acres. £55,000 
Joint Agents: H. J. Turner & Son, 
Sudburv. Tel. 72833 & Strutt. & Parker. 
Chelmsford Office, Covaf Hafl. Tel. 
0245 58201. (Ref. 2AE1126) 

THE TW1NEHAM GRANGE ESTATE-MID SUSSEX 
Haywards Heath 6 miles. Henfield 5- miles. Excellently placed lor Road and Rail 
access to London. 
AN EXCELLENT RESIDENTIAL AND AGRICULTURAL ESTATE 
An Impressive Spacious Country House with superb views lo the Satrih Downs 
Reception Hall. 4 ReGepbon Rooms. 7 Principal Bedrooms. 4 Bathrooms. 4 Secondary 
Bedrooms. Domestic Quarters. Oil Central Mealing. Squash Court. Garage Block with 
flat. Attractive garden. ... ■ — 
A Productive Dairy and Com .Farm : Good ranges ol farmbuildings in.3 blocks. 
Farmhouse ; Bungalow; 2 Lodges ; Terrace of4 Cottages. 
Well Cultivated Land. Useful -Blocks of Woodland and Lake. 
ABOUT 422 ACRES WITH VACANT POSSESSION. 
(Subject to Service Occupancy of some cottages) 
For Sale As a Whole or in Lots. 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street. Tel. 07016 5411 or London Office. (Rel. 6BC9S2) 

ESSEX 
Orsett i mile. Darttord Tunnel 3* miles. Fenchurch Street 33 minutes. 
A HANDSOME GEORGIAN HOUSE SUPERBLY EQUIPPED AND FITTED. 

Completely surrounded by its own parkland and within easy reach of London. 
Half. 4 Reception Rooms. Study. 6 Principal Bedrooms. 4- Secondary Bedrooms 4 
Bathrooms (one en suite). Nursery. Gymnasium. Sauna. Self-contained Flat. Oil 
Central.Heating. Hard tennis court. Heated swimming pool. Double garage. 
Aircraft hangar and airstrip. Mature gardens, parkland, pasture and woodlands. 
ABOUT 96 ACRES (Fof Sale As A Whole or House and 115 acres). 
London Office. Tel. 01-629' 7282 or Chelmsford Office, Tel. 0245 58201. (Ref. 1AL4524) 

RUTLAND 
ATTRACTIVE EARLY GEORGIAN HOUSE 
on edge of picturesque village 
Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, 4 Main Bedrooms, Bathroom. 2 Secondary Bedrooms. 
Electric Storage Heaters. Garaging and Stables. Partly walled garden. 
About 5 Acre. Offers around £30,000. 
Grantham Office, Spitalgate House. London Road. Tel. 0476-5866. 

KENT-HUNTON 
Uarden Station 25 miles. London 63 
minutes. Maidstone 6 mites. 
AN ELIZABETHAN FARMHOUSE 
Recently completely restored and in a 
fine rural situation. 
2 Reception Rooms. Study. 4 Bedrooms, 
Dressing Room. Bathroom, Utility Room. 
Oil Central Heating. Detached Garage 
and range of buildings with planning 
permission for conversion to a secondary 
dwelling. About 5 of an acre. 
Offers in the region of £33,000. 
London Office, Tel. 01-629 7282. 

SUSSEX-LOWER BEEDING 
Horsham 45 miles. Victoria 60 minutes. 
A WELL MODERNISED VICTORIAN 
HOUSE 
in fine wooded grounds with views to 
the South Downs 
Hail. 3 Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms, 
3 Bathrooms. Oil Central Heating. 
Self-contained ground floor flat. Lodge, 
Garage,-Stabling. Gardens. Paddocks 
and Woodland. v 
About 58 Acres. £87,500 
London Office, Tef. 01-629 7282 or 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street. Tel. 5411. 

(Ref. 1AN4645) 

GLOUCESTER 
On the edge of the City. 
18 HOLE "GOLF COURSE and ad)oInlng 
LEISURE CENTRE 
AUCTION—30 OCTOBER 1975 
As a whole or in 5 lots 
With Realistic Reserve Priqss. 
Lot I.' Restaurant. Steak Bar. 2 Bars. 
Conference Suite. 4 Squash Courts, 
Golf Driving Range. 
Lot 2. 18 hole Golf -Course. 
Lot 3. Ski Slope with Ski UfL 
Lot 4. Site for 9 hole Par 3 golf course. 
Lot 5. Superb Building Site tor 1 house 
(subject to planning consent). 
Full particulars from Joint Auctioneers: 
J. Pearce Pope & Sons. 4/6^ Russell 
Street, Gloucester. Tel. 21274. 
Strutt & Parker. Leisure Management 
Division, 41 Milford Street. Salisbury. 
Tel. Salisbury 28741. 

SUSSEX/SURREY BORDER 
Horsham 6J miles. Victoria 55 minutes.- 
Dorking 10's miles. 
AN ATTRACTIVE WELL PLANNED 
COUNTRY HOUSE 
In a fine elevated position with superb 
views over (he Weald 
3/4 Reception Rooms. 7 Bedrooms, 
3 Bathrooms. Saif contained flat. 
2 Bedroom. Lodge Garage. Stabling. 
Heated Swimming Pool. Delightful 
grounds, paddocks and woodland. - 
About 26 Acres 
Lewes Office. 201 High Street. 
Tel. 07916 5411. (Ref. 6BC904) 

EAST KENT 
Canterbury 9 miles. Sandwich 5 miles. 
A FINE PERIOD FARMHOUSE 
in an outstanding rural position 
2 Reception Rooms. Kitchen. Utility 
Room. 4 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
Ground Floor flat Cellars. Garden 
and paddock. 
About 2 Acres. £38,500. 
(Up to 95 acres, a pair of cottages and 
extensive farmbuildings also available.) 
Joint Sole Agents: G. W. Finn & Sons. 
18 Cattle'Market, Sandwich. Tel. 2147, 
and Struit & Parker. Canterbury Office, 
8 Rose Lane. Tel. 51123. (Ref. 8CD300) 

HANTS-GRATELEY 
Andover 6 miles. Salisbury 15 miles. 
AN ATTRACTIVE MAINLY 1GTH 
CENTURY VILLAGE HOUSE 
Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms. Oil Central Heating. 
Studio. Garaging and Outbuildings. 
Delightful garden. 
About 1 Acre. £42,000. 
Salisbury Office, 41 Milford Street 
Tel. 0722 28741. (Rel. 7AB13751 

LONDON 
OFFICE 13 Hill Street, Berkeley Square, wix sdl Tel: 01-629 7282 

J 
KENT—Underriver, Near Sevenoaks 
Hildenborough S!?iton 21 miles, Cannon Street minimum 34 minutes. 

ISLE OF MULL—Calgary 31 \ ACRES 

mmm. 

Fin* old house of groat character dating Irom ifth century In a lovely country position 
on I ho edge ol I he village. Elegant hail. 3 reception rooms, 7 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 
Including guest /staff wing, oilfurd central healinq Garaging, delightful garden with 
Tine trees, grass orchard. About >| acres. £57,500. Collage and Oast for conversion 
also available 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel : 01-490 9844. 
PARSONS. WELCH A COWELL 129 High Strent. Sevenoaka Tel: <0732) 51211. 

Charming small modernised castle overlooking Hie white sands ol Calgary Bay set 
amongst [he rhododendrons and specie .ahrub gardens lor which ,is" is Famed 4 
recaption rooms. 3 principal bedroom suites with bathrooms. 5 bedrooms and bathroom, 
2 slot! cottages. Sporting rights over a further 3.790 acres. About 27 acres. 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 854*. 
J. T. SUTHERLAND A CO.. Brechin. Tel: Brechin 2137. 

I 

SURREY—Windlesham 
London 25 miles. 

Outstanding superbly equipped period horn* Jn a quiet 

situation away Irom- main road. 3 reception rooms, play¬ 
room, 7 brdrnrwii. 2 dressing icorns, S bathrooms (includ¬ 

ing 2 Mules). Central heating Garanina lor 3 with garden 
ilaifri. healed swimming pool, line gardens with banks ol 

.rhododendrons, about 3j acres. Oilers around 179,000. 

'SAVILLS. London Office. Tel; 01-499 B644. 

ESSEX—Near Colchester 
“jftiLis lev Station 2- miles. Colchester 7 miles. 

HEREFORDSHIRE—Cradley 
About 200 ACRES 

Great Uahern 3 miles. Hetelord 77 miles, Birmingham 
1 hour by road, Worcester Station A. miles (Paddington 
2 hours). 
Small 17th century manor house with later additions, 
situated In an araa ol 'outstanding natural beauty with 
magnificent views to the Malvern Hills. 3 reception rooms, • 
5 bedrooms, ? bathrooms, fine garden, 3 bedroomed ser¬ 
vice- cottage, attractive and useful range .ol traditional 
(armbutldinqs, 750 acros of First class pasture and arable 
land and SO acres oJ beautifully maintained mixed wood¬ 
land. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-490 8844 and BorringtOfl 
House. St. Nicholas. Herelohd. Tel': <0433) 887201" 

SUSSEX 
fhisMahe Green 1 mile, Eastbourne 74 miles. London 
tS miles (90 minutes by road & rail). 

Quisle-**3"0 Queen Anne House in a beautiful rural position 
wHb far resetting views ova) surrounding country. Hell. 3 

reception roams, 'cloakroom with passenger lift. 5/6 bed¬ 

rooms. including playroom, 3 bathrooms, oil-fired' central 

- heating, attractive oast cottage, period barn with’ garaging 

for 5, Stable block, garden pond and paddock. About 4) 

■era*. Ollars in the region of £75,000. 

■ savillS, London-Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

Georgian former Redory on outskirts ot Unie Try village in peaceful rural poaltion. 
. 3/4 recetJlion rooms. 5 oadiooms. dressing room. 2 bathrooms, oiMired central heating, 
garaging for 3. stabling, garden, paddock Approximately 5 acres. £57,500. 

VILLS, 3 Wasl Slock wail Sired, Colchester, Esse*. Tel: (0206) 47041 and London 
C4. Tel : 01-499 8844. 

USSEX—Rotherfield 
borough -f miles. Tunbridge Wells 7 miles. 

IdlghHul and compact period house dose lo sought alter village with manniliceiM 
Jews over rising wooded couniry, 3 reception room*. 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, oil- 
>red contra! healing, garaging for 2, garden playroom, fine garden and paddock. 
Ibout 2 seres. 
iAVILLS. London Office. Tef: 01-499 8644. 

HAMPSHIRE—Hchen Valley ' , . 

3 recaption re™,,.-, prindpal 
-Ttenffooirifc Ohio O^yroom Annexe with living room. 

TL-h ta^hroom™contra hooting. Garaging lor 3. Stabling and other 
U3SS W-.S'SSJ! M 5 -ere*. Ctiws .n,«ha region of *5.000. 

Wrochester. Te. = (0962) 2355. 

SURREY—Entbn, Near Godaiming 
... . - ' maiklrin distance, Waterloo 51 minutes. London 32 miles. 

'n * oooMod position «J|h lovely gardens and 
Delightful Gaorgwn ■v" supero reception rooms, kite hen/braa Hast room. 
Grounds, and bw “j™ 3 ^hrooms. including principal suite. Oil-ltrsd central 
6^r^,b^l%..0hid letinia court. 4i acres. Offer* around EG5.0W. 2 let Holds, 

adioining also eveNeM. _ 
SAVILLS, London QHIdB- Toi. 01-489 864 ■ 

ESSEX—High Easter 
., (Liverpool Sneer 35 minutes). 
££*£& «wnB? bouse In unspoilt met Portion with lovely 
Fme punpo. ■ -- .wnrHIncc n! cut. Lovnhf 

I. Superbly reno- 

SAVILLS 20 Grosvenor Hill, Berkeley Square, 
London WI X OHQ Tel; 01-499 8644 

EDENB.RIDGE, KENT 

Substantial Gauntry House, 

dating Irom 1854. 5 bedrooms, 

4 reception, library, cloak¬ 

rooms <3i. well-rqulnjx>d 

1 kitchen. 3 bathrooms, aenaraic 

w.c.. ott central healing. 

Doubt* oarage. Gardena and 

paddock extending to approxi¬ 

mately 2 acres. Old Barn. 

Auction: 22nd October. 1*>73 
innJMU sold previously j 

FOX AND MANWARING, 

Eden bridge 1075-271, 2184. 

THE OLD MILL COTTAGE 

Elrig 

Wigtownshire 
Within llsnU and also through 
111 400311011. a delightful cot- 

en Unity . reconstructed In 

Comprising living room with 
dining area: 2 double and 1 
•Ingle bedrooms: 2 bathrooms: 
kitchen; office. Fully serviced 
lo the highest standard. 

1 ■- acxrai of paddock and 
garden. Garage. 

Offers oyer £18,000 
For further particulars pleas* 

‘ contact 
MICHAEL BARNE A PRTNRS 

SSStdS^ • 

HILDENBOROUGH 
NEAR TONBRIDGE 

SUBSTANTIAL COUNTRY 
HQUSE 

SUITABLE FOR 
MODERN EZATTON AND - 

IMPROVEMENT .? 

Hali. cloakrra,, drawing rm:. 
Fitting rm . Jilting rm.. kit.. 5 - 
principal beds.. S secondary 
beds.. 3 balfl. Garage. Garden 
and grounds .of about 21. acre*. 
Tor .safe by auction tn October 
tunless said previously,. 

PARSONS, WELCH AND 
COWELL 

TCI,: Sevenoaks 31311/*.' 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ltlSO)T\ A T11IC1SV 

FOB SALE FREEHOLD 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. 

PRIVACY lO'TME HOLISC AND *gg“75BBta, 

M*farm mil ldino» 
Inn rnuriyvrd with the house 1 rm VtnY 

BEDFORDSHIRE 
‘ Ml 1 miifji London 

Sou^ser'-fN iiATimc oRU°SsppnS-' 

BsSKSLl.’WSi aar-BSS: 
auk- wlih lor con^rafnn. CrltorAqy- 
hilflnn CaunraM with gamge*- ***** 
Lome Bax. ' 

rOR SALE rRECHOLD 

joint Anefm^LANr^mx * .partners ^ 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE • 

OARDILN^AND GROUNDS 0I''*2?Vm>tn ^5: 
Lrs»a«ass-a»i tgggfc 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

sucnOH.ItlHlMMIt. ft-h. lU'DNALI.. 

JKSff4!SR.lE54m aitsis iJTiv cnnupDLN ns •« 
PM-or niiMM in halt ««• '» •** “ runner iiiedmiisafian rrqutrxii. 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
.* .-Li-IOhtri Huujrd LU m.i.'N 

Mitltm ffevHNk- ti- milrd U wedau' > tuunt 
A PAKTICULARLY WELL BiTIitjD r,OR'»y*.1 .‘ViV*' 
HDL'W IN RURAL _THXUf»WN ON. •***• 'iSLV. 
OF THIS ATIRArrnVE 
-nf.fi'h in its omt liMKMMNb l.hoi nhsi 
ar APPllOXlMATt'LY. tP* • S»)f vtiniaindil annex# nt »«erw-copemu thm 'JJ 
one h-xi'i twer uanimna end stofrs. Main 
with 1 te-dnwitps,ivtllwtHuna. shnner ronin. 
y. meiilinn neirm, -ituitr. turabfail rnvm. tltl^t 
rtMim. Annexe «wpr»tn* recentk.n rooms. 
MtvheflPtU'- bedroom* <-> arul nibrautn. 

I OR SALE AS A W ||OI E 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
-Astrfdwrx-mtlri. • 

ATiTjAcrtvi:. iniH.t irm’U-V nr*miNrn »r» 
pttit ihtiw.lv • iLb at mil 

rNi» ni * ot’icr i ‘iNt ^x'fTii tut renutt «r 
r AiinENs ANiinCHUUNPS or aikhiy. .. umb 

‘i irreptlnn' mm phynimr. X 
iuihnS^v xiurtv- hm-h-n, minu mmi. «.Huk. 
mm urw cttfT.we heti. i^revina jor 4-curs. 

■ t,rrt,rf' , OR sau; RH.EHOUX 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
fliif.huf*' 1 inlh* • VhJUW1 R 

* VUiTOWXM r*MU.Y. HmW/ IN 
MATtilffr AND Wi.U- W.HlXNI’Xt GARDENS AS.n 
CtRUt:NDS AklOl'NlINC W ML TT> ABOlT 1 

iisii,taa' fei’mdhw i““«»- IflBtvrvimir nihs 
LiutH-n -uitlierv. HUttu room. Mjevrmrm, A-«th 
SSm's taSSw** ritt ftrud cut,mu beeline. 
Odpriee twrayc -..d DUlUUUdlha*-.‘ ■ 

. Iflfi S.XLE [JUXHOLD 

APPLY - COUNTRY HOUDll ilKFARIMliNT.‘WWLLLRTWi &QU$fci 
BUCKl.uWlAMSimKlV. 

TIL: Oath* 833853- . - 

1, Hans Road, London, SW31RZ. Telephone: 

KENT—S3 ACRE ESTATE—S MILES SEVENOAKS, 
Amtda. .urrouodiog. ml OrOft WateeU •w NmW 

IMMACULATELY MAINTAIHIdI lUFUBLY SfTBD lESlEtlMCff IN CeORCtAS1 1^-1 
Loiinq'^uV. nertmlion Room*. Lxwlhmi Jjtlte Ben ptllf 

S ipofe 
TOR’cottaCES^'aienEIl^ homa" FaSm'" wiih^axrfid rannr tH milldinax i»« 
mtlDw4 Mri l umnv hum Kennel* isulMblv lw conxerstout Hart Tetmh* L.aurt. n«r -■ itHi< 

Aut 1 lonerf5: KARROOS UTAfi OFFICES, a* dbuve; LH. 

3 MILES OXFORD CITY CENTRE JTVjcKtj 
DallehtTuI country tettlng, ■haltered poiUUM 400 

^ real ap with cKtentlue views. 

WRY ATTRACTIVE A RC HITRC T-O BWON » 
RESIDENCE, about m veari ntrt. now wwrlRllv 
improved*And m intent I wt h itrdroomx. ^ Bath- 
ruoni*. lldll. 

nred c;.HUn'Dnubir "Rar«ae and out buddings. 

LAKE DISTRICT 
Nur'wasi water and RovangUtea wttti emrwnelv 
fine rtowx or Scafetl and *0170800108 country. 
RBSTORED AND MODERN (SEP HILL FARM- 
MOUSE. yon* built with j main llrrtrutMi*. a 
Rrcriillon Room*. 3 Rdlhmom*.. JUtrtirn. Cet- 
toge Annuu or r. Reds.. IUIIi.. 3 iUltlnn Rwwns. 
Kitchen, nil-Mred C.H. About A Atm. 

Orrira Invliod far Freehold. 
Harrad* CsUte OINcm. a* above. L\l. 2BOT.  

- Near CHELTENHAM 
With to a mm of Sn centre and eefovte* 

uMondld views towards the Malvern*._ 
EXCEPTION ALLY WELL „ *UILT M&OBMN 
HOUSE. H-ilt. CkMLroaui. 3 necesimn Knro*. 
srudi-. Klltnen 1 Krrinjoms. nemolna Rount .tnn 

-fUihnhim. mt Herd uHi-Uaraue flttd f*-»r P^rt. 
Vrtv ullnM.H*C u.trdl-n with Ittr AhnltK. toieh. 
lUhril Trees, about *, acre. EVr.OOfl Freehold. 
Marred* EctM* OUKti. Vs Ree«m S<re,'i. y.•»*->* 
tnnhunt. Gtea. lj-1 511311 or. as abote. 
E\t SHIFT . - 

ENGLE FIELD GREEN 
DISTfNCnVC RESIDENCE 

SUPERaLY SITUATED 
IN LS ACRES 

In vecludM position near the 
Green And close to \vIndsor 
Great Part: 4 beds.. 2 bathe . 
a Cine recettilon. studio- de- 
.tachod double gnr-mc: numer¬ 
ous ourtMiUgings: cent. heat. . 

FREEHOLD SMS.BOO 

Nr. SEAFORD, SUSSEX 
RARE PERIOD GEM 

(I6W) 
In lovely village with views over 
meadow* and downa. Scheduled 
17th Cent House, fully mod- 
rrulsed yet relainlog period, 
charm: 3 mllos coast; 3 beds., 
2 bath.. 2 recepts.. cloaks. 

C.H. G A RACE, - CARDENS, 
FREEHOLD. 

58 CROSVENOR STREET 
LONDON WfIX ODD 

01-629 8151 .. 

NEAR REIGATE HEATH 
' SURREY , 

Gradoua . Queen Anne _ atylo 
dnached house In raahloAablo 
West Street: short jvafk Ihgin 
Heath, sietton and Town centra. 
Em funnily suitable u srarce 
■taiial mtdrnee. 

Four Dree bedrooms.' two 
baUiriwms. two'eleoatu recep¬ 
tions. also' utility/study. . De¬ 
tached. garage. Lovely, V*crt. 
garden. 

Offers invited for freehold. 
Substantial mortgage " ponJblt, 

Phone.01-643 QOSL Monday 
to Thursday 0,30 lo- 4.00 for 
particulars 'viewing or Burgh 
Heath 33886 at other times. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

VICTORIAN FLAT : 
BUM, CORNWALL 
SUocrtor first nooT flat . 

In converted bouse, overlooking 
golf edurK. downs, sea. close 
ail amenities. -Gas-fired C.H. 

Evcelimt decor. 2 double 
bedroom*, 1 •tngle.ttungc. 

' filled kitchen, bathroom, md 
w.c., morereom. 

. £12,000 Freehold 
Phon»" ANSTEY BTB3. 

after 6 p.m. 

MAIDENHEAD 
-£14,850 * * 

for- immediate cash,. Ground 
floor flat tn secluded surround- 

■tngs nosr Boltons Loch. 3 betf- 
raduo. 1 reception, bathroom, 
•eparale. w.c,. -fitted Uichon. 
Price (ncludes fined carpets. 

■ curtains^ fetdge. etc. 

• Ring Windsor 68*796 

Cluttons 
SOMERSET BATCOMBE 
An Interesting eouidry houet ol' ..etanwttr twd 
enjoying a very' enviable p os Won close to the Wlll»Wr#/Oor«8l 
bordors. Dating front the early 1*th Ceuhry *itb later etWRlona 
the home has bem virtually retaulB and proepera from (be uN 
of only lb* llneet nw<*ri»l* a*atlabl#. 

EnSrance Half. 3 Recaption rooms, Kitchen, Cloakroom, Ultitly 
roofflr 4. Bedrooms Including maslor suite with Dressing room 
and Bathroom. Bangs of outbuildings around courtyard including 
Triple'Garage. Garden and Grounds ..extending to approximately 
1.93 acres. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TBEMY 

Fur Debitt* please Apply ] - 'GLUTTONS, 10 Now Street, Welle, 
- - Somerset BAS ELG..ToU.074t-.»012. ." 

2 RaceMion rooms. 4 Bedrooms. Balhroom,'WtcWoru Cloakroom, 
etc.. Private access to the Sea. - QaragtpB -Amutabhu 

. FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY '- ^ 

For Details please Apply;' CLUTTOHG.■■■ 74 Qroswwor Street, 
. London. W.l. TeL: 01-4B1 27H- 

Property also ;onr page 25 

;H«d; OWdi: 5 Greet Gpllefte/Sheet,.London SWIP SSO-el^e 

,-M»yWr..-B8lh, Oanterbury; Crioed *nd Harrogate. ■ ■ - 
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BERN A RDTHORPE 
I • 

Si PARTNERS 

LONDON FLATS AND HOUSES 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W.S 
Wodem south facing second floor flat in excet- 

COIid,tion in sought after block. 
refl?h°n rooni- Wtchen. bathroom, 

cloakroom, central haabng, constant hot water, 
»_*_ P°^?r. parking, double,glaring, balcony. 
Lease 89 years % ' essjoon 

EMPIRE HOUSE, S.W.7 
Spacious third floor flat in need of some modem- 
isation in large mansion block. 2/3 bedrooms, 
1/Z reception rooms, kitchen, bathroom, separate 
W.C., central heating, constant hot water, lift, 
porter, entryphone. 
Lease 32 years £19,000 

CURZON STREET, W.1 . 
A quiet first floor flat in need of redecoralion In 
well maintained block. 2 bedrooms, reception 
room, kitchen, breakfast. area, 2 bathrooms, 
separate W.C.,, central heating, constant hot 
.water, lift, porter, entryphone. - 
Lease 71 years. £37,500 

SUSSEX PLACE, W.2 
A spacious fourth" floor family flat requiring 
redecoration in purpose built block. 5 bedrooms 
double reception room, kitchen, 2 bathrooms, 
central heating, constant hot water, lift, porter. 
Lease 57 years K • 547,000 

SLOANE SQUARE, S.W;t 
Outstanding -spacious 1st floor family : flat In 
pr^ige block. 6 bedrooms, 3 reception rooms, 
WtChen/breakfast room, 3 bathrooms, 2 cloak¬ 
rooms, utility room.-Central beating, constant hot 
water,-lift, porter, entryphone^ double glazing,- 
use of gardens. Rent £3 450 p.a. incl. 
Lease 2 years (renewable) £18,000 

PRINCES GATE, S.W.7 ' 
Spacious ground floor flat requiring certain 
amount of modernisation and - redecoration. hi 
large converted property. 2/3 bedrooms. -2/3 
reception rooms, kitchen/breakfast room, 2 balh- 
.roonts- Central heating, constant hot water. lift, 
caretaker, large terrace, also separate basement 
flat of 2 double bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 2 store 
rooms, and a laundry room. 
Lease 1,972 years £48,000 

LOWNDES CLOSE, S.W.1- 
Compact mews house in need of oompfete 

- Teoecoration and modernisation. 4 bedrooms, 
l shaped reception room, kitchen, 2 bath- 

rtwms, cloakroom. 
Lease 58 years . £45^000 

PORTMAN TOWERS, W.1 
A most attractive south .facing ninth" floor flat in 
first class, condition in prestigious modem block. 
2 bedrooms, double - reception room, kitchen, 
2 bathrooms, cloakroom, central heating,. con¬ 
stant hot water, lift, porterage, entryphone, 
garage space. 
Lease 113 years £66,000 

RUTLAND GATE, S.W.7 
Weil decorated lower ground floor flat. 2 bed¬ 
rooms, reception room, kitchen,'bathcoom, cloak¬ 
room. utility room, central heating, HfL entry¬ 
phone, patio-, communal garden. 
Lease 82;years: "V‘. • S23A00 

VILLAGE CLOSE, N.W3 
Attractive and well, arranged modernend-of- 
terrace property. 4: bedrooms, 2 reception rooms, 
kitchen. 2 bathrooms, central heating, paved 
garden, garage. ' 
Freehold £43, bOO 

ST. STEPHEN’S CLOSE, N.W.8 
Spacious second floor family flat requiring' a 

..certain amount of modernisation and redecora- 
hon in sought after block. 5/6 bedrooms, 2/3 
reception rooms, kitchen/breakfast' room, scul¬ 
lery. 2 bathrooms, cloakroom, central heating, 
constant hot water, lift, porter, parking. 
Lease 94 years £59,000 

ROEBUCK HOUSE, S.W.1 
A most attractive ninth floor flat in luxury mod¬ 
em block, bed/sjftlng room, kitchen, bathroom, 
central heating,- lift, resident porter, balcony. 
Rent £700 per annum exclusive; 
Lease 2 years approx. *2,500 

GROSVENOR SQUARE, W.1 
Outstanding second floor flat decorated in tradi¬ 
tional style which is ideal for entertaining. 4 
bedrooms, 2 reception rooms, kitchen, breakfast 
room, 2 bathrooms, cloakroom plus staff quarters 
of 3 rooms and bathroom. Central heating, con¬ 
stant hot water, lift, porterage. 
Lease 50 years £200,000 

WHITEHALL COURT, S.W.1 
A selection of flats available in this luxury block 
overlooking the River Thames. 3 bedrooms. 2 
reception rooms, kitchen, 2 bathrooms, central 
heating, constant hot water, lift, porter, restaur¬ 
ant. 
Leases 53 years £55,000/£78,500 

SLOANE COURT WEST, S.W.3 
An attractive and quiet second floor flat in well 
run block: 2 bedrooms, reception room, kitchen, 
bathroom, separate W.C.. central heating, con- 
slant hot water, lift, porter, entryphone. 
Lease 29 years £23,000 

HEAD OFFICE : 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON SW:1 W OQD TELEPHONE 01 -834 6890 

KENSINGTON 
S.W.5 

Convenient family house, easy to run, built 1937. 
Three receptions, large kitdben, cloakroom, master 
suite and 4 bedrooms' (all with fitted cupboards) and 
2itd bathroom. Gas central heating. Fitted carpets. 
Parking space for 2 cars. SmaH rear garden. Private 
sale, freehold. 

- . £45,000 o.n.o. , 
TELEPHONE: 01-602 5299 

GIDEA park 
ESSEX 

* Situated near Golf course and park 

Exclusive residential area. Architect designed. 
Detached house built 1961. 3* spacious double' bed¬ 
rooms, 22ft. lounge with Sapde wooden floor, fully 
fitted Idtchen/diner, three-quarter-tiled bathroom with 
shower unit; separate toilet. Gas central heating 

throughout. Fitted carpets^ Garage. Garden. 

£26,500 FREEHOLD 

Ring Southend on Sea (0702) 544574 
.. IMMEDIATELY 

. ISLINGTON, N.l 
An attractive modern tint 
floor Oat In small imtpnu 
bum bfx*. 2 brdrnams. liv- 
lnn room, kitchen; bathroom: 
car parking suace. 05-ycar 
lease. E15.500. 

REES STREET'N.l * 
A modernized terraced Vic¬ 
torian house in quiet location; 
2 bedrooms, open-plan Idt- 
cnnis dlolng. roan. . double 
reception: room. -= bathroom. 
ml Illy/cloakroom. Rear, -wared 
MHO ghd garden. £25.950 

-DEBENHAM TEWSON 
r AND. CHINNOCKS 

'■*’ 761499*3152’ 

THURLEIGH ROAD, 
S.W.12 

5-bedroom, acml-deiaclied honsa 
with. Bsrago m this popular 
road close to Wandsworth and 
Claoharn Commons. Fitted 
wrighton kitchen, dfritne room, 
living room, bathroom, gas 
c.h.. gardens -front and rear. 
Wilton carpets included In prico 
of 

.£25^00 

. , ' JJEEX. SON A CO.* * 

- ya Bailerada Rise. SAv'-ll. 

TeL 228 4116:; ' . 

. and garden. Root looks <Jc. Real¬ 
istically priced at 05.950« RldleV 
and Co. 684 6391. 

BELGRAVIA MEWS 

Untunal luxury house. Ideal 
for entertaining. Large recep¬ 

tion. carved Flroolace. S bed¬ 

rooms.' 2 bathrooms, well filled 

kitchen, garage. Short lease 

with renewal. £18.000 o.n.o* 

01-255 2573* 

River Court 
Kings Reach 
The first phase.Flats for sale^Bh 
in a superb position facing W| 
the City over tl\e Tham&s. iH 

Sludio Flat £13,500 to £18,000' 1 
2 room Flat £16,000 to £26,500 
3 room Flat £26,000 to £45,500 

‘ 5 room Penthouse up to £122,000 
Terrace; & Balconies. Hiqh Siantod 

FiWnpr. Coveted Car furklM, 
Portetage. Aaxta to Riveistde >VaDe. 

Srae Flu Optra'- 
'Waakdzrc M30»- SJOpoz 
Sonddys 3 00pm - 5J0fsn 
Acetswl^faGninl 

Join! Seilinri AgrnK 

BfHi AMSrEY.HBIHEfcCa 

REDUCTIONS OF UP TO - 
£20,000 DUE TO FORCED SALES 

On newly modernized fumy leasehold flats facing south., 

overlooking Hyde. Pack. Accommodation consists of 

3 Bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, spacious 25ft drawing rooms, 

separate dining 'rooms, well ntted kitchens,.~ dgobie 

glaring, lift, fun central heating bt an rooms. - 

Prices from £29,500 to £32,000 
CTftlL LEONARD NORMAN HIRSCHFIELD 
52 Brook Street, RYDE 8. BROWNE 
London wiv iu lLS!?'®. **'*■'• 
Tel. 01-408 2222 . 

Keith Caidafe, 
Groves&Ca 

WTY J«0 
016206604 

. BUCKINGHAM GATE, 

S.W.1 

Delightful fourth floor flat with 
view to SL James’s Put. 
Doublo bedroom. charming 
bright aiUlns room with french 

/ windows to balcony; kitchen 
anti bathroom. Underfloor heel¬ 
ing. LUX. caretaker. Lease 82 
years. Ground rent £20 per 
annum.. • ' 

£24.000 or reasonable offer io 
^delude carpols. curtains and 
other fixtures. 

TELEPHONE:.01-242 8635 or 
Oi -828 0391 evenings. 

f F. w.. GAPP 
; 01-730 9245 

| WAItWICK SQ.. S.W.1. 
iSrd floor, nn. porterage. C.H,. 

reception room, bedroom, kit- 
chhi/breakfast room. . bath, 
room, 04 yr. lease and com¬ 
plete contents £15.000. 

CHEPSTOW COURT.' W.ll. 
Ground-floor >Jaf with garden. 2 bedrooms, reception room, 
kitchen and bathroom. 94 yr< 
year lease. £16.500. 

SLOANE COURT WEST. S.W.1. 
Ard floor; lift. C.H.. C.h.ur.. 
porterage. . large ' reception 

I room, double, bedroom, kU-. 
, chon /break!asL room. . „balb- 
* room. 29 yr, lease £19.000* 

LANSDOWNE CRESCENT 

Unique garden setting and 
txace in this Cully centrally 
heated garden flat wHh 2 double 
beds-, fined kitchen, bathroom, 
large sitting room teadl>|9'out 
on to a private ’ patio with 
direct access io communal 
gardens. . 

£19.000 lor 85 year Lease 
phone 229-3640 t'dayai. 

• and 221 42?3 ieves.) 

BRAMHAM GARDENS 
KENSINGTON, S.W.5 

£29,950 

Tel. 01-488 4801 

BELGRAVIA 
Immaculate upper maisonette 

with private lift. 5 bod". 2 
fuUy eoutpned idi.. 

bath., etc. Leasehold £51.000. 

MAYFAIR 
Luxvnr pledHs-tcrre. loo. 

rfcp'-.ocd^ lifted kit., bath, 
etc. £29.000 inc. almost new 
carpets and curtains. 

CHELSEA 
Plpd-a-iprre. 2 beds.. rocpL, 
^balh.. lift: immaculate. 

W1 MEWS COTTAGE 
Canroa 4 cars, fui 5 rm., 

£7* 850. tath ;‘ 13 mi leMP’ 

HINTON Sc CO. 
•493 3891 

4 BEDROOMS 
KENSINGTON S.W.IO 
Unusually spacious flat In 
J-pcao-buill bloc* between 
xls Court and Chelsea, dose 

to the BoitoDJ. Available 
plelsly rumiahcd 

WATER GARDENS, W2 

Luxury, l bedroomed. unfur- 
TiMhcd Hal on the top floor. 

Rem £1.450 p.a. complete con- 

icrls £2.600 for quick sale. 

437 0121 or 262 2451 

BLACKHEATH • 
Off Blackfaeath Park 

nrauiiruily decorated and ititMf 
m floor Hat in portod-nonav. 
Nall, large ipunpe, able. bed. 
slnglo boa. Klichen, bathroom, 
sep. w.c. Secluded oardMis. 
Gas ch. ->fi yr. lease. £21.300. 

Tol: 01-240 5746 dav . 
01-318 2251 oven. 

BaMPSTEAD. - N.W.3. Use Of 
S pleasant walled patio gardes, open ? plan flat. .2 Spado ns rooms. 

Michcn. balhrootn. plonw of eup- 
Msrds. fitted eaxperta. nTght stnrg 

Lease 79 yuan* 
HAMPTON * SONS 

01-493 8222 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

81-YEAR LEASE 

TwpvQoor flat overlBOMnH 
oft one: 3 bedrooms. 1th 

ncaicra. ready . to 
l LfJ.vSO. Long lease, 
i iVoadcocha, 01-794 U 

r . to wbI 
lease. Ti 

794 Ufl. 

walk Into. 
. TScphons 

rooftops: 3 bedrooms. 2 Tt 
cvpilon room, wtchon and 
hslhrtwnu lift; fixtures and 
fittings. 

£31.000 

Telephone -01-58? 3314 
after 6 p.m. 

S&: v,~ ,0“- 

PIED-A-TERRE 

In Knightafaridgc, lone room 
with sunny terrace .-running 
length of room, kitchenette, 
and bathroom 140-yr. hmo. 

£15,000 

■ 01-937 6056 

ALBANY COURT, S.W.1 
fnear St. James's 

Park! i 

Superb 1 bedroom, recep¬ 
tion, K. h B. Parting, 70-year 
lease. £19.000 Inclusive at C. 
tt c. and contents. Modem 
"block. Afl amraltlra. 

. H-1. & A. RUBENS, 
Chartered Surveyors, 

Albany Hooss. 
Psmr France. 

. SWlfl 9EE. 
01-332 4848 

B.B.F. 
(Belgravia Bargain Flat) - 

Io ensure a quick sale. Immac. 
condition. 2 recepl., 3 bed., mod 
lux bit and bath., w.c., c.h. 82 
years. 

PRICE only £39,750 
Sturgis A Son 

D1-4B3 1401. 

PRINCE ALBERT ROAD, 
N.W.8 

Possibly Uie bast family flat 
overlooking Regent’s Par*. In 
luxurious condition throughout 
with very Urge.rooms. Rrrr-p. 
hall. 3 reception rooms, 
kitchen, utility room, maid’s 
aulle. 4 double bods.. 2 baths, 
95 yaar lease. 

£85,000 

WINCHESTER .STREET, 
S.W.1. 

Attractive SnbI and 3rd floor 
maIsonrtie In high quality new 
coovrrslon in. ptoasant siresl. 
vlo*o to good local shops. .5 
&SSi’ 3 5ft. fully 
fined kllchrn. bathroom, 
itoskromn. jM^org. v9 years. 

CouneDs .589 6641 

■ £13,000 

CONINGHAM RD., W.12 
Crecn fingers ? Attractive 

garden flat with , 2 beds, i 
creasing room/study, l recop. 
lion roam k. and b., long 
sonny garden. 

£13,700 

. ST. ELMO RD, W.12 
. A minstrels gallery, open 

pbn aming room and dining 
room. 2 beds, bath and beau¬ 
tifully mien kltcnen. 

JOHN GRANBY 
01-749 539S 

KENSINGTON, S.WJO 

Uleld Road. Spadom tnokon- 
clle. newly modentlMd and 
drcorslod. 3 beds, lounge. Mt- 
chcny diner, bath, w.c.. gas. 
c.h. 

£16.500- Vi yearn lease 

MICHAEL RICHARDS A CO- 
JOl CMkWIckftlgh Rd.. 

01-994 8512 3. 

STUDIO flats, w.i.—Oats urn ding 
studio flats in this stKctsaTui new 
devolopmcm at 35 George SI,, 
W.1. close io .Mancheainr So. and 
the heart of lha West SaaTLazge 

• open plan^rocppL.Wrighton’■ 
kitchen.. double bsdroom, bath¬ 
room. Lcgac 70 years. Price 
£23.500. Show flat open today, 11 a.m.-l p.m. and 2 p.ra.-ap.m, 
Mali Bran A Harding. 495 5141, 

lULWlCM.—Limiro nfth . floor 1 
2 apartment; 2 bedrooms with filled ; 
1 wardrobes, largo -drawing room, 

fully ntted kitchen, bathroom; \ 
central heating and garage. Long 1 rase, law outgoings. Panoramic 
views over London. £14.950. 
Trl.J 01-670 1418. , . 
jBTN KHNSINGTON. W.IO. In 
small purpose unit block. Ground 

jm^Low^mitsoinB*^ 

FULHAM.—BronWdl ton floor flaL 
caroms, curtains, ruled kitchen, 
cooker. Oidsa: wan-to-^waij ward¬ 
robe; £11.750.—Tol. 736 7917. 

I 

COOMBE WARREN 
Overlooking Golf Coarse. £75,000. 
Quietly situated in a private road. Ideal 
for entertaining. .3 yr. old house crafts¬ 
man built. 4 bedrooms, dressing room, 
2 bathrooms (1 en suite), hail, cloak¬ 
room, 3 reception, breakfast room, 
kitchen, utility. Gas CJL Double 
garage. Good garden (space for pool), 

WIMBLEDON VILLAGE 
£59,500 Freehold. Premier Road close 
shops and Common. Substantial 
detached family house. 6 principal bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 additional bed¬ 
rooms and playroom, lounge hall. 3 
reception, cloakroom, kitchen, cellarage. 
Oil C.H. Double garage. Large garden. 

WIMBLEDON 
£43,500 Freehold. In a quiet road dose 
the Common and schools. Delightful 5 
bedroomed family home, bathroom, scp. 
w.c., hull, cloakroom, 2 good reception, 
breakfast room, kitchen. Garage. Small 
workshop and freezer room. Gas C.H. 
Excellent garden. 5ole Agents. 

WIMBLEDON VILLAGE 
£22,000 Long Lease. Charming first-floor 
flat in a substantial converted house of 
character. Pleasant outlook and use of 
garden. 2 minutes high street and shops. 
3 bedrooms, bathroom, fine living room, 
kitchen. Garage (rented). Sole Agents. 

01-946 0081 Hampton House, 
. . . . ' Wimbledon Common, 
01-946 6464 London, S.W.19 

Hampton & Sons 

CLOSE TO 
HAMPSTEAD 

HEATH 
An imposing Georgian-style Man¬ 
sion ideal for entertaining or 
Ambassadorial use. 
10 Bedrooms. Dressing room. '5 
Bathrooms (3, en suite). Games 
roonb fine Reception Ball f36ft. 
x 12ft), Cloakroom, Drawing Room, communicating to a Sitting room iStlfi. 
long), Dining room, Study, large Kitchen & Staff Sitting room. Party-Dance 
room (47fL x 18ft.). Sirring room. Sun Lounge. Gas-fired Central Heating. 
Garaging for 5 cars. Staff flat of 3 rooms. K. B. Magnificent landscaped 
grounds of about 3 ACRES. 
Substantial offers invited fo'r the freehold—PRIOR TO AUCTION. 

KEN WOOD 
ukukv RESISCNCE 

IN IMMACULATE ORDER 
Lavuniv appointee 
rrvidrjicp on It lab ariiun:’ n i”. 
virti vin. a «wr Iimi 
ami London Close HimnsirjR 
lltuili 8 nedr>um« 4 TIjiSs 
■2 line i;rcpp:mn Wujtip... 
{.arafiv. tvfil «crnera4 ^jrd*r 
L 11 FREEHOLD £170.090 

PIMLICO 
MODERN l»8D *»I08NC* 

Ai tractive ncriort hct.v '7. ■illiri poxtili'n claw 1" i.>iv. 
rinbankini'.-i: sr^irji1' »-j:' 
fill J IV.1» IL»n. . 5 - 
Iti-rnnlloli H N-iis ll.lt • 
ftioms. Kti A Hart1- 

tr.irt. il M ! jsi 
1 PRICE £39.500 

SUDBURY HILL 
SPACIOU5 QUALITY 

RESIDENCE 
Sllb.Untl.il !L hunt tinuil- 
papular apti lontrnicn: r”Mi- 
Hnn Laro1* narnen I u..“ 
lilliri Brill tk-itn J Large listen i mlih'Hii itiunlr.lp-!*3 •. 

FREEHOLD C40.000 

SB CROSVCNOR STREET 
WMX ODD 

01-029 BUI 

Sturt & 
Tivendale 

59.01 High raw Mira Si.. NO 
01-J4a oi.i 

HIGH GATE, N.6 
Alandlng In » atiin ttaoc i".’ 
Vllina. An jIlnriiiL' Ell • 
i.tcilLD counftv MShr «»’i:ie3:e 
oi riuracicr an i.o i:a*»r' 
hnllmnin. hatlwn-v.n. Aivm i-; 
ronm bpJLlom I'JII i-.'Jl 
laiim _ io IjRI »i-;r•••..> n 

man,, I'rriiLlJol rti.'P' Lit* fl»‘ 1 

ltu-1,1 bill' IS.i.ira !•» Ito'inj 
lluar. lull « viii ra' li-Jlms 
I S iin, luaju'.:!u' tfaf- 
di'R turrlon^mj hou^i 

FREEHOLD £52.540 

o-L-i -wri a 21,Heath Street. 
(Ji /y4 oZZZ Hampstead. NW3 

PETERBOROUGH ESTATE 

Parsons Gram. 5.W.6. 
Cmucrvatlon area: 4 bed- 
roomed Edwardian house with 
3 baUiroams. 2 reccpUon 
rooms, srady. ■ dining room. 
Uhrhcn. cellar, garden, lull gas 
C.H. Freehold £36.500. 

Apply: 109 New Kings Kd.. 
S.VV.6. 01-73*. 7127. 

also 

WIMBLEDON VILLAGE 
Early Victorian terrace 

collage: 2 bedrooms, attractive 
garden most expensively 
modernised. Price Includes car¬ 
pels ihrouohoul. Full nos C.H. 
£23.500 Freehold. 

Apply: 01-874 1132 or 01- 
756 7127 

MARVILLE ROAD, S.W.6 
An immaculate and vpartous 

family house comolelely 
modernised Io high standard*. 
Through lounge v. Ilh boors la 
garden. " Wrtghlon '* lined 
til., 2 tMUirooms. 5 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2nd kllidicn. quirt con¬ 
venient position. Highly rcmni- 
iiienilod ai £2b.75ii I rerliold. 

BEAUFORT STREET, 
S.W.3 

A suMlanllal. Irrehold 
family house ollcrtna spacious 
rooms In good order. J beds . 
through loungr. dimno room. 
LCchen hrealJasl room. ullHIv 
room. bathroom, shower room. 2 cloakrooms, garden. Qllrrs 
on £37.500. 

Connells 5S9 6641 

RiEDtFEARiN & jREDFEARN WIMBLEDON COMMON 
Impressive Edwardian fainllv 
houee comprising 5 beds. 2 
ha IKS. pins dlnlna room, 
playroom. TV. room. 2611 
lounge on lo terrace. Unod Cnrden. Garage. Cloakroom* 
lichen. 

Freehold £50,000. 

Tel. 01-947 1660 before 9 a.m. 
or alter 4 p-m. 

37 Mrfis TO FENCHURCM ST. ( - 
. Deuehcd bedroom modem 
house, garage, c.h.. Ut quiet cul- 
de-sac ovexfooMnn Thames 
Esibjtv: open iteids io rear: 
£16.000 o.n.o. Including all car- 
peis and csireialns.—Ring South 
Benfleei 5222‘j. 

QUEENSWAY, 

Large reception. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms. dining hall. Imninr IU- 
led heihroom and kitchen. 
Central heating. c.h.V.. entry 
phone, porter. eic4 97-ycar 
lease lo Include new filled car¬ 
pels. cunalns. lighting, (ridoe. 
cooker, etc. Ready io movo In* 
Offers In excess of £34.000. 

01-62A 8704 «day * . 
01-339 3978 (eveningi 

CHEYNK WALK.—Outstanding 
period house. ImmciUate prtvate 
sale. £52.500.—Tol. 353 5103. 

OFF HYDE PARK 
CRESCENT, W.2 

and wllltin 5 minute* ».ilt uf 
lfydc Park and Oxford Street 

This modern inwn house has 
been eornulelrty redecorated 
ihrouohoul and comprises' i 
reception rooms and mannifi- 
crnl solarium overlooking roul 
terrace. 4 bedrooms, 3 balh- 
rooms ■ 1 en suite •. modern 
wlichen. sewiraie w.c. and srll- 
coniolned staff fiailci Double 
g.irage and dnublc rar purl 
tins c.h Direct .icres* 10 i'uin- 
■nunal gardens. o.r. year lease 
for sale wllli very reasonable 
iiillBdlnql Oflrrs In excess or 
L6.X.UOU lo include tilled car¬ 
pels. 1 lx lure* and lliilngs. 

SITE IMPROVEMENTS 
LTD. 

01-874 9151 

POPLAR GROVE, W.6- 

tamity moving abroad, leaving 
generously proportioned, min- 
fonablv modernised. Viuortjn 
terraced house. Pur rar re- 
drcorallon. with 5 heds... 3 
rccppl.. large Ml. diner, 
modem balh.. sep. w.c.. cellar, 
■us c.h.. gardens Freehold 
£24.500 Inc camels 

MARSH & PARSONS 
602 0025 

CLAPHAN COMMON illavvllle Rd.. 
S V. Hi. Light, spacious Vic¬ 
torian terraced hotrsr. 4 double 
bedrooms. 1‘- haihropnis. rnm- 
plelclv tuodemlsed. tnimacuiaie 
decor Gas c.h 3011. garden, 
l"** m) —ill -*aa 

Woodcocks 
01-794 1151 
55 Hum St.. N.W.J 

MAMPSTCAD. N.Uf .3 J».- ti.1 
nilnuli-s ironi 
r.uKMs, tviihpiiin- K-ily :.»u-..' 
■ lining fuoin mil Mini i.IL.m 7. with ■vvms.lali nictsanl ;al.ii 
garden. C.H. £29.950. 

15 IDVEft ST.. V.l. 01493 2344 

CANONIURY. N.l. .'In .art- 

Victorian huusi’ of 7 roau-i, e*c. 

in need of tniidrtnluliur. sui: 
cvinversion tJJ.^OO I HECHL'LD. 

DELIGHTFUL PERIOD 
HOUSE. W.S 

with elegant interior 

Tour bedrnmns ..vni' v i;h ‘u\. 
*urv rii'iuiii' bdlhr^lJll■•. .’ti- 
i.lher tuthropm. luo revr,»:. i> 
wllli French doors nu lo n.iv*’ 
q.iM-n. modern mirii l r 
all in PM’rttent cnndir an ffren 
cunboards. carpels and cufMirs 
Lhrouohoui. lull *J4x centra. 

healing roof terr-ur 

LhO.iUKi mil on-VL’Alt LEA5K 
I’RIVAIT MOHTV.H.l. 

AVAtLADLE 
(nr 4 per cent dcyiisi:. b.iUiue 
over 40. 25 nr 3»i »r.ir» .il 

IO per ceni mleresi 

Also available lo r.-ni *t 
L'viQ per calendar in.trill. 
Send stamped .iddrrK>e.t 
enu-lnpe lor ilej.iw. ’■• 

DUCK INGHAM CA1L 
INVESTMENTS 

6 Buckingham I'aie. Stv 1 
OI.H28 007 3 

NR. KINGSTON HILL 

Detached Cornrr llou--. 
C.H.. 4 beds. •'I recepiv. e;e.<:». 
K. £ B. gardens, garage jnd 
apace for 2nd plui boat itaiu r. 

£25.350 rBECHOLD 

CROMWELL & CO., 
948 J—*L3 

First and 2nd noors comprising 
4 rmi. and hath, vacant: needs 
rpdccoraUon. Nlnclecn yr. lease. 
G.R. £30 p.a. £10.000 lectires. 
SW 71H3 no-fil. 

,HICHCATB. An Inieresiing newly 
hullt seral-delached . home en- 
Pane ?d by lavtshly designed in¬ 
terior. 4 good bedrooms, 3 
superb recen*.. luxury, kit. * 2 
baths.. C.H., ai tractive gdn.. Sge. Fhld. £20.050. Benham & 

leaves. 435 0832. 

MONTPELIER SQUARE 
S.W.7 

An elegant period house facing ’. 
South over the gardens of the 
square, close, to. Ha rends, to 
bo lei folly furnished: Ideally 
suitable as a family residence, 
comprising4 5 bedrooms. 
3 bathrooms. . magnificent 
drawing room, dining .room, 
garden room, modern Klicrien. 
garden. C.H. to tml C185 
p.w. 
HUMBERT nJNT RAWLENCE 

* SQUARETV 
286 Albemarle SI.. VI. 

Td. 01-491 3820 

HSNLBV-ON-THAMES. —- SpaClOUS 
modam Flat. ruHy furnished, suit 
couple.—Telephone Henley-on- 
Thames 4003 tevw.}. . 

4 bedrooms, completely.moder- 
nised house. .London. N.tfc.ll. Brage. c.h.. clpse io shops, tube, 

n. l yoar. £2,700, No ahartnB. Slip, l yoar. £2,700. No anartng. 
Box 0961 S The Time*- 

WINTER In quid comlorl—studio 
rial for iwo in Meon galley. 
Exceptionally well appointed. 
CJf. Garage. Phone. Opm fire¬ 
place. Waterloo 1 hour. £30 p.w. 
phone East Meon 3SJ. 

SUFFOLK/ESSEX border village.— 
period roitagr with attractive 
garden, u bedrooms, bathroom. , 
2 receptions, kitchen, garage. 
fuUjr furnished, modernized, good 
decorative order. Domestic halo 
included In rent. Max. lei la 

■ mopihs. £40 p.w.— Dundee 
042840. 

TO LET. a substantial stone bull! 
cotuge sundien in ns own 
grounds overlooking the fTome 
valley #tx miles rrom Hereford. 
To let on a long full repairing 
and Improvement lease. Loan and 
qram old available.—BOX 0078 S. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

COMPANY DIRECTOR owka bm 
secluded country housu lu region 
of M4. to rent wocfctjnda only For 
grown up family for > period 
not shorter than 6 mOTtiha. Hioaae 
rtna Miss Boorman 580 1374. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

ANDERTON Sc SON 
Tor compleie property manage¬ 
ment scrvtce. Available In 
Croydon and surrounding areas 
pan _ Surrey .Tfrnl. Tenants 
carefully selected from Embas¬ 
sies. Bonks. fnicrnatlon.il 
Comnanles. Managcmcnl *n- 
dudr* inspections, agrevmenrs, 
lax. property maintenance, etr. 
Tor appotnimems and advice.. 
phone, wrtle or call. L-sual 
commission. 

27 29 BRIGHTON ROAD. 
CROVDON 

01-686 7941 f5 linesl 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

ATHENS—for sale, laroe a inactive 
2nd floor anartmem oonosllc 
Royal Palace. 5 reception rooms. 
2 bedrooms. 1 bathroom and 
separate w.c.: plus separate 
maid’s bedroom and tuihruom. 
Tola] 205 square metres —-Phone 
m-o05 0504 (even in os or week¬ 
ends i. 

WANTED' TO BUY. apartment nr 
i wo-bedroomed villa. Majorca. 
Sterling payment preferable.—Bo* 
0077 S. Thn Times. 

ON OLIVE COVERED HILLSIDE. 
280 metres Up overlooting Porto 
Finn Bar CMaran. 40 kilometres 
from Genoa airport: architect 
offers exchange ownership of 
newly built rial with timer and 

. nrden for small renin! London 
flat. Bov 0790 S The Times. _ „ 

MALTA. On nrlghbobrinp IsDOd or 
Gobi, 7 roomed stone farm house 

- in good sftuyiuraj eondliton, 
overiookino sea. Reaulrrs moder¬ 
nisation. Offers In the rrs1™"; 
CS.OOO. Telephone Cambridge 
bl 630. 

CAMDEN HIGH STREET, NW1. 
Grp and floor office id let opposite 
Underground Station. 4A0 Ml- M 
plus siotagr 3no sq ft. New Lease 
£5.300 P a. Phone Agents. 387 
3S21. 

LAND FOR SALE 

1 ACRE APPLE ORCHARD tp E*M 
Sussex, consisting or appmxtma- 
teiv 185 swung cosa pippins and 
an Him dMlciotn app/e irm. 
£1.500. Bone. Steynlng <0905i 

NOTICE 

AU Advmlsemeots are rabloci 
to the condltlona of acceptance 
or Tlpiea Ncwsoapers Ltomod. 
copies of which are a vails bio 
on request- 

rn 

L a a 

Your house can sell itself. 
The trick is finding people inter jsicd ia 

your kind of properly. And ihais where The 
Times can help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page, with properties ranging^m bungalows 
Io country houses. 

So ifyoure selling, give us a ring on 
01-8373311 (or Manchester 061-8541234J and 
let vow house do the work. 

n 
5 
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the LONDON HOSPITAL 

(Whitechapel} 

Secretary 
COMMITTEES LIAISON 
Salary £2,493 to £3,003 (Inclusive) 

We have a vacancy now lor an intelligent and highly 

skilled secretary interested in being at the centre of 
the advisory machinery for the Tower Hamlets Health 
District 

The person appointed wiH be the secretarial focus for 
th/s essential service and wifi report directly to one 
senior hospital administrator. She will coordinate the 
activities of a number of committees and work closely 
with senior administrative staff who have a direct 
responsibility for attending meetings and recording 
decisions. Services of a copy typist available. 

36-hour. 5-day week, 17 days' annual leave plus Bank 
holidays. Electric typewriter, pleasant working 
environment in a new building. Excellent start 
facilities include sports and social club, squash and 
tennis courts, subsidized staff restaurant, library, etc,. 
Proficiency allowances for secretarial certificates. 

Application forms and job description available from 
Administrator—Personnel Services, The London 
Hospital {Whitechapel}, London El IBB. Tel. D1-247 
5454, extn. 388. 

CLOSING DATE 26th September, 1975. 

Tower Hamlets Health District— 
pan at The City and East London 
AHA (T) 

Secretary to Partner 
INTERNATIONAL FIRM OF ARCHITECTS 

Dynamic, intelligent PA/Secretary for American 
partner of lively firm of Architects and Town Planners. 
In return for initiative, enthusiasm and top administra¬ 
tive and secretarial skills (shorthand essential), we 
offer interest and job involvement in a multi-national 
firm of predominantly young people. 

The surroundings are inlormal and exceptionally 
friendly. Hours 9.30 to 5.30. Monday to Friday. 3 weeks 
holiday, p'us extra long statutory Bank Holidays. 
LVg, pension scheme. Salary according to age and 
expereince. but in the region of £2.800 negotiable. 
Write or telephone to: 

Mrs N. Davies, 

LLEWELYN-DAV1ES WEEKS 
FOREST1ER-WALKER & BOR 
4 Fitzroy Square, London W1P 6.JA. 
(Telephone 01-387 0541, ext. 277. 

HELLO! CAN I HELP YOU? 
Someone, somewhere, must be a SECRETARY/ASSIST¬ 
ANT and would like lo work for the Marketing Director 
of a major hotel group. 

if that person is you. you've probably been educated 
lo university level, and had advertising agency experience. 

You'll probably be looking lor a salary in the region 
of £3,000 p.a. and will want free lunches in our coffee 
shop and more. . . . 

if you think you have a pleasant disposition, enjoy 
working alone and can prelerabty use your own initia¬ 
tive. .... 

HELLO! 1 CAN HELP YOU 

For an interview please call Coral Rose 722 8S66. 

TWO CAPABLE SENIOR SECRETARIES ... 
looking for job involvement 

ARE SOUGHT BY OUR DIRECTOR OF FINANCE AND OUR 
DIRECTOR OF MARKETING 

in mod pm. luxurious olfires in Knightst’ndge, wt> art the 
Headquarters ot a U S. Company. 

7ft* success! Jl applicants, faged over 251 will enlov verierf dudes, 
ynrh a salary of around £2,750, in roturn lor showing proficiency 
at settlor management level, using their initiative, end possessing 
good shorthand/typing. 

Apply with brWI details lo: 
MRS. BRENDA PTSON. 
CARICOR LIMITED. 
197 KNIGHTSBRIDGE. SW7 
TELEPHONE : 5*9 rill. 

GEM OF ALL TRADES 
Wa naed a Secretary/PA lor lha Managing Diracior ot our younq 
American computer company In Mayfair. 
Ideally you will be 25-30 with good shorthand and typing spejdj; 
able to help run small friendly office. make /ravel arrflngem».ifs; 

‘eniov meeting people and even help move oil ice (within Mavinii 
area) soon. A eenae of humour is essential. 

tn return we ofler you : 

* £3,000 p.a. 
-fc Non-contributory Health and Life Insurance 

■jc Annual Bonus 
• -fa Occasional travel abroad 

■ phone Mr. Carter 01-499 5418 

rERNATIOHAL I 
R OPERATORS 5 
. w.i. .! 
sliced Secretary/ : 
„ |or European . 

Director. J 
or travel experience ; 
d, plus abUlty » »ork ; 
rtnlt[ativB on ■ .ypintjr . 
In duties. Shprlfnnd , 
15' tSr.wouW ; 

^ri^bJSnff | 

: 
coneesstons- • 

mGreen-o^: ; 

(TACOM STAFF : 
937 4525 • 

-Tlon High »-• w-b- • 

KEY ROLE WITH LOTS 
OF CLIENT CONTACT 
£3.000 + BONUS! 

Excellent opportunity for experi¬ 
enced, hard working Executive 
Secretary lo assume full respons¬ 
ibility lor a wide range of inter¬ 
esting activities si well known 
City Brokers. Includes a lot or 
client contact, organisation or 
Board Room entertaining. etc. 
Calls lor initiative. tact and the 
ability 10 mix easily at all leitls. 
Ring Joanna KiugM, Executive 
Consultant. 

' 01-437 9030 
CHALLONffS ^ _ 

rap appointments division 
19/23 Oxford Street. London W.i. 

WINDSOR 

IN THE SPRING 

. £2,800+++ 
S8HSKk,,35S»3S 

Eng autrtidtarv. AdmlnlsEra 
non experience and aWH»J 
lo type 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
Q1AT30 5108/9 

Beautiful, brainy gold 
diggers looking for£3,000p.a, 
+car+commission 
That’s what we’re after to help bring in new business to 
an expanding international employment consultancy. 
You must have the looks and personality to arrange 
initial interviews with personnel managers and senior 
executives, then be able to use your brains as well m 
convince them we’re the best people to handle their 
staff problems. You’ll have the advantage of knowing 
that in fact we are the best people. 
We expect that your ambition will quickly add 
considerably to your basic salary, and appropriate 
expenses go with the car. 
Please write in the first instance, giving brief details of 
your career to date, to: 
Jill Riddell 

Garrard Recruitment Service 
10 Argyll Street. 
London W1V 2BQ. 

SECRETARY /P.A. 
Up to £3,000 London, E.C.2 

Exfef are looking for an experienced, well-educated 
girl to work as Secretary/Personal Assistant to the 
General Manager of their Engineering Division, 

Candidates should be aged 24 + with several years' 
senior secretarial experience. This is a new position 
and a talented girl will be given every opportunity to 
expand her secretarial role into a junior executive 
position. 

Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. four weeks' holiday per annum 
with this year's arrangements honoured. The company 
also offers interest-free season ticket loans. 

Please telephone 01-353 1080 ext. 7 for further details, 
or write to: 

The General Manager, 
Engineering Division, 
The Exchange Telegraph 
Co. Ltd., 
73/75 Scrutton Street, 
London EC2A 4TA. 

EXPERIENCED 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT - 
A thoroughly competent 'and experienced Personal 

Assistant is required immediately by Executive Director 
in a National organistion with Pail Mall offices. 

The work, which' is very diverse and 'absorbing, takes 
in tourism, publishing and general administration. The 
successful applicant is unlikely to be under 25, witl have 
had extensive secretarial experience, and be master of 
both skills, able to drive and he ready to tackle the work 
in a thoroughly professional manner. 

Salary £2,600-£2,800, depending on qualifications, asc. 
etc. Whilst not imperative, a good working knowledge 
of French would Increase her chances of selection. 
Please telephone 01-530 4343, ext 200. 

Industrial 
Relations c.£3100 
The Controller of Industrial Relations is vjeking a mature and 
experienced Secretary lor a highly responsible position requiring 
discretion and integrity, intelligence .md initiative. Previous 
Industrial Relations or Personnel experience would be valuable. 
Flcase contact Wendy Towers. Whitbread & Co 
Limited. Chi*veil Street, LONDON ECIY 4SD. 
Tel: Ul-oUb 4455. 

WHITBREAD 

PA/SEC/ADMINISTRATOR 
Required-lor Managing Partner of expanding economic 
research consultancy, with publishing interests, based at 
World Trade Centre (Tower Hill lube). 

Scope and prospects for versatile person between 25 
and 30. able to cope with running office. Attention to 
detail and unflappable nature essential. Salary £2,600 
nag. + L.V.s. 

Apply: Mrs J.~ A. Phasey, ECONOMISTS ADVISORY 
GROUP, Eurdpe House. World Trade Centre, London 
El 9AA. 01-481 1153. 

«•—ao————————— 

COSMETICS 
. Top cos met ic/t real ment house require “ Superwoman 

to head up department controlling approximately 300 

beauty consultants. Salary over £3,000 plus company 

car and expenses. 

Preferred age group 25-35. 

Please write Box No. 0891 S, The Times. 

PJL./SECRETARY 

W1 AD. AGENCY 
Yoiinq. rnergpilc M.D. requires 
equally young enemtie 
rtmrtlund secretary Gin FrWay. 
Hapvy atmosphere and 
opportunity for growth. 
Advert Lslnq ox ptricnee" pirfnwl. 
Circa £2.000. 
CBS’S RECRUITMENT 
01-099 eioi-o 

ITALIAN JOB I 
Bi lingual E*ac./S«. to work In. 1 
Rial I lor M.D. of International t 
Co.' Um at Engliah/S.H. a l 
must. Italian useful. For fur- I 
ihet details Of this and otnqr* 
interesting |ObS abroad contact I 
Brook St. Overseas.'Y9S Victoria *■ 
Si.. D. S.W.1. 01-834 3051. J. 

*■ A RARE COMMODITY ” 
THE JOB: P.A. Secretary to a 
senior DlMior of Intern* Honor 
trading Group tn the City, The 
ho lira an* lM. fiS.OOO. 
THE GIHL: M plus. with sound 
aecreurtal osperlence. mature, 
turd to liaison ' work at 
■ > Board ** ■ level. Ring Eunice 
GlhM. 3HH CITS. 

H aJ PERSONNEL 

"CHANCING SEASONS" 
Reap the Autumn hrnwt at 
golden opportunities now. 

JOB ONE—work within your area 
as a P.A. to the CvnAiny Sec¬ 
retary of an onginawlng com¬ 
pany N.W.1. This Is a demand¬ 
ing Job requiring involvement. 
Sound secretarial skills necessary 
as well as .common sense and 
initiative. 24+, 52.W0 neg. Call 
Fiona Luiuer, 836 *757. 

JOB TWO—Secure your future 
working as a Sec/P.a. with the 
Manager ot a Msyttir oil ccin- 
party. Verv varied and interest¬ 
ing job In a pleasant inlormal 
Office. 23+ . E3.00D. Calf 
Christlno" Wair-on 536 4767. 

M & J PERSONNEL 

6 Architects in-Search 
of a Secretary 

Architects mainly engaged on 
housing require ooM and. varaania 
Tull time secretary to run oillce 
with aid of part-time secretary. 
Salary rwgotlaalo- 

TAYLOR a WHITTAKER • 
Temple Chambers. 

■ Temple Awmm. fcC4. 

81-353 53B2- 

Sec/EA.to 
Managing Director 

Majorlntemational Company^ 
As Secretan*/PA to the Managing 

Directorof this major, international food 
marketing company, you -will find plenty 
of scope for initiative and intelligence— 
and plenty of responsibility. 

e 

Probably 25d-.youllhave had 
previous experience at senior director 
level. ~~ 

In addition to excellent secretarial 
skills you will possess maturity, integrity 
and, of course, a pleasant personality. 

Based at our modem offices close to 
Heathrow, an excellent salary will be 
negotiable plus a wide range of fringe 
bencfits.There may be some opportunities 
for travel. 

Please write,enclosing c.v.,to .. 
Box 0848 S, The Times. 

t * 

£3f000+p.a. 

DirectX 

international com panic.*. 

in addition ro smonn* .■.ir.ina «lur». UK "PP"""'"'!r^JSS? 
aUvanccmcnt are excellent, and -is «rll as l 
tondltinns we also offer many bis comoany bcnitlls tULluninfi 4 WCCi. 
annual holiday and subsidised staff canteen. 

Please write or telephone to :— 

Allan Norris Employment Supervisor, 
GENERAL MOTORS LTD.. 
Stas Lane,1 Cblindalc, London M'S OhH. 
Tel ; 01-205 6541. 

4.-V 

Sekretarin 
GKN Foundations Limited hat eine 
sehr inleressante posTtion fur eine 
Sekretarin fur die Auslandstabteilung 
einer Tochiergeselfschaft in Offenbach 
—Frankfurt. 

Ausser den normalen Aufgaben einer 
Sekretarin ernes Oirektors (Britisch}. 
werden" fliessend engiisch und deutsch 
vertangL 

Ein Grossieil der Arbed besteht aus 
uebersetzungen von handgeschriebenen 
Briefen in gufes Englisch. Geboten 
werden 2.300 DM per Monat (cc 4600 
Pfund Sterling pro Jahr). 

Handgeschnebene Bewerbungen nchten 
sie bitten: 

Mr B. T. Voss 
GKN FOUNDATIONS LIMITED 
Oxford Road. Ryton on Dunsmore 
Coventry CVS 3EG. 

GKN-Britain's largest 
international 
engineering group 

PARIS ■ I 

FEMALE SECRETARY/PA 
|Ag«l ovr 35) with good wortnng koonVag-i of French i» 
required lo work for English businessman residing in PbUs. 
Reoairrmenis are good standard of education, accurate shorthand 
and typing, personality. abiMy to work alone if necessary, 
sufficient' know-how to establish new office, and an international 
driving licence. 

Rewards "0111 be a oeneious salary, flight Id p«,s P-ikL 
iniwesli.Tg and vaned work. Assistance will be given to enable 
her to find suitable accommodation. 

Interviews will, be held m London".. Please write, with lull 
curriculum vitae, and. wherever possible, a telephone number to: 

Miss Amanda KiugM, 4. 5 4 6 Savife Row, London. W.I.. 

-tyss.-. :-xx-x- ■ 

‘toejan 
SECRETARY 
C\ctllng onportunlly lop *a rtrst-ClAfts Secretary with Uiu abllirv In 
orgnnure senior manager Hr has reapoiL-.lbllMs for rid W?hl.v 
gualinrd pvareMlonal staff, winting In me deyelonmefit of special 
coninoier systems, and consultancy In computer engineering. 

Friendly, mortem W«l End offices.- 

Salary £2.750. 

Please Irlephone Paula Treed.on 01-677 i7S3, * 

FIRST CLASS SECRETARY 

AROUND £3,000 p.a. 
required lor Partner or London oflice American Law firm close 
lo St. Paul's. Previous legal experience not essential but 
impeccable shorthand/typing a prerequisite. ".Would suit someone 
with a bright temperament who. enjoys working in e small 
office whore .variety and thus I legibility ere -the order of the 
day. Excellent working conditions in modern offices. 

Please reply either by telephoning Weyftridge (B7J 44982 or 
write Mrs. C. Thomas, 1G Castle View Road. Weybtldge, Surrey. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Is £3,000 p.a. 

plus tiler fringe 
benefits , ,’ 

Inipmationai rirm ol atrouni- 
aru and manaoctnent consuii- 
inu reoulrr a Srcrmarv to wort 
at partner level. Modem' offices 
near Moorn-ilc Tnbr. Exwtinnt 
shorthand and ^udla csscnttdl. 
Hours 1 a.oi.-S.uO n.m. Aw 
23-ii, 

TELEPHONE MRS. LA ID LAW 
QW OY-BOfl 8086 HJR-. 

FURTHER mFORMATIOH.' 

PARTNER'S 
SECRETARY WITH 
FLUENT UtiRfflAiN 

Required bv Snllcllnrs In 
Lincoln's Inn. 'Hours i>.50- 
0.15. 

A vnrv noml Mlerv will 
he ntfnred to prsrsoruilJle 

snungl&h ' KncrWdrv with 
qonri shartlund-lvoUio 
snrcdK. orvfnrabiv wtui 
Qigllsh molhnr-ionouc. 

PleaM telephone Mrs- 
Fiugoratd 
242 #041." 

ADMIH1STRATI0H 
• SECRETARY ’ 

£2.700 
□eon sea diving and under¬ 
water connaciuig co seeks 
com pel ant PA Sec for 
Manager. 7f>r^ n dm In la tril¬ 
lion. Informal.- friendly 
aimosnharr, 

JAYGAR CAREERS . 
01-730 6148/8 

PJL/SECRETARY 
to £3,000 

lniemaiionai Mrm or Utar- 
orert ftccnununu ■ Manaac- 
menl Gonwiilania srekr igq 
night P.A. for Partner. In 
particularly friendly deoarx- 
ment. Uto woncora conm- 
iloiu and ftlnqe bcnefiis are 
excMlmi. 

JAYGAR CAREERS r 
01-73d 5748/9 

JIHMUMHUNUIINHIHIMHI 

CHALLENGING JOB 
i°r 

Secretary/Executive 
Yoo should have good secre¬ 
tarial skills Jo help man.iqe *. 
Communications Centre. 
entreoNmouriai busina3S 
Kmghtateidge. 

Salary £2,600 n&r 
Curriculum vitae pteaca 

• ' - David Mapr 
12 Cadoqan Lane. - -«1. 
or retaphane for :lai!s 

235 ■' 
■tmmmmi •••■■•■Md! 

£3,000 
SECRETARY for Retail Director 
of Commercial Companv lw' 
Ttoqrnr -Si: Aon -30-JO. Responw 
»iWb and hectic tob. - rvoniMno 
pACdlont BtULi. 

Ring Dunlop ft. ftadrnech 
lARi'iwji, 01-525 .>VW. 5/6. . 

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY 

IN READING 
Well-educated and responsible Secretary (25-35) required for busy 

Partner of large International professional firm in Reading. 

Good organisation, tact and-complete discretion essential as 

well as accurate shorthand and typing with good speeds.— 

interesting, non-technical work and- excellent terms ol 

Please telephone : 

Reading (0734) 586171, ext.' 105 
to arrange interview in Reading or London. 

Very 
service. 

Research 
Analyst 

C. £4.000 IN SWI 
rh«* Vlnil lit i iinvr onporiuntl*' 
that stilt conre* * wnitMU ■ «UV 
all too raroh—-per (all v wHh 
prosprebs OT prnqrcsilno Id IBM* 
RMiMgrtnml. . . 
Yuli would hr .i ini'inljrr wf * 

'i.u-oui.in irJIti wortang 
lor ihr Chief i irCulKr i Pan¬ 
ning- of J Mrqe fond MOUD. 
Tasb* tnclurte Mini'll’ of jnanaur- 
nirnl tnform.iiuin to proiip 
oil-ratin', cmniunU*. doalvM* 
and valldatmn of Panning, aml 

. nvsnunmi ul potential aequwt- 

To oiMlifV V*iu should iuve a 
dearer inrt at lejrt 2 v«l»* ex¬ 
perience In buatnert*. preirwoiv 
m ,i rrsr,ircti role and with a 
(tiwncUl bun. 
Th* abovo N om fl H«Ml 
non-socreCuHnl pMltlorN 
roatly available Ihrount* Miry 
Ovarian. These andimoal of mir 
senior and exec. w*r. vacancies 
crier wen over 
the * creme ■ 
.silory _ mini¬ 
mum. Rul you 
have in be 
nood n» get H- 

01-493* 

2155/0806 

Mary Overton 
Female Executives 

^oiTn W %'SS1 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE 
University of London 

A really competent ^'i-rei-rv 
is required tor the head nt in* 
drpanmeni ot Com poll P-1 and. 
iionirni. working 'condlllons are 
parilculartv pIcaMm in *' now- 
office wlTh an electric tvim- 
wrliiT. Tact .ind diplomacy ore 
necessary for I la lain h with see I nr 
slalf. and S kno-vlrrtgr of Khnrt- 
liand as well JJ prcctse IS'PHM 
Is e.wnUal. -There li i c*»n- 
Sirlrcable variety lo th* wort, 
.which requires • xoipenMhl* 
and methodical approach. The 
hours are 0-1..TO to Y;.oO. live 
day week. -Tour we*!* annual 
leave-, as well as a week at 
Chriftrmas and Canrr. Sulareln 
Ihe -£2,301 to £2.RSb. phis 
London VVrtghtiPq. Typed or 
handwritten applications shoo Id 
incindv a rdsumd of nunlinia- 
tlons and experience as w*|l m 
personal details and should 
reach Pralessor J. H. \\pslcoii, 
nenartment of riomputlnq and 
Control. imnnrtal Coilene. 
London SW7 ZBT. as soon as 
possible. 

TRAVEL CAREER GIRL 
with tom operating axperience. 
executive Jevwl. lo work at a 
travel group's headquarters In 
Ware, Herts. Ability to cope 
chearlulty .with .a high output,^ 
fast moving office where reli¬ 
ability and. hard work Is the 
order ol the dby. In return the 
financial rewards with I rings 
benefits makes this -on attractive 
proposition. 

Please write In the first 'place 
In confidence lo - Bos 0902 8, 

The Times. 

IN AT THE 5TART- 
A small bur dynamic tntuna- 
ilonal holdmn co. close Goodar 
St.' tube hare lust recruit ad a 
ncrtf. Senior Director and nr* 
tonkins tor a P.A..*Sec. to work 
lor him, 
He has lots ol new nrolcct*' on 
his plmt— so someone with 
loads or enthusiasm and miria- 
tlva b) needed. Ape 22-o0. 
Salary ss.aoo. . 

RING SALLY ANN PHILLIPS. 
Special Appointments Division 

or - AD vontara 
S29 57*7. 

4 
I 

IM 

P 

CAREER GIRL 
OFFERED 0,000 

REWARD 

-tt vou ar* a SctreLirvi. 
wlth -qqod •hort- 

hand. and audio skills. 
The partner of a.m>n- 
aqomeni cunsuluitcv 
coo id use voh. 
If lotan-sied ! 

Ring ChrMJno Tldd at 
IMP PERSONNEL 
01-487 5237/8171 

12 Htnde Street.. W.i.' 
(Nr-, SoilWditosI 

SECRETARY 
£3,000 ~ 

-For two DjroclofB. May/gir 
Properly Company. Must haws 
good short ru/KWyping. -ibm 

Executive. 

Hou*9 5.30-5 00 
Phone Vicky, 493 4846 

TOO OPPORTli&ilTIES 
Our client, a irbikw French RinkutK mncrin wirti tdtice* "> 
Cm-, 'vcfcs. a. Dircctnr-leid Secretary lu.beenme u-uh 
all . aspect* ul taUtivcr . and merBer vtmainim. a-U waniin^ 
nertuun m* pork mute an Executive A*ihUiH ihm a 
Sccretjr>. • 

will he iw.iiiire-ntnNhal -md have idealir v*mc <iivm 
c-vc of finance or Ian. A k no a ledge of French -rnnid he 
hUplul. 4 

■ ■" F.xcelleni■ tnnnsf -skflla nr ■ rumlUl—other unp»*riint 
i|u.lliticc art pervnuliic. pii-c. conlnieiilialiiy and .in i>ijtamv>l 
and enhn atipnudi to .1 tactualiitk p>M 

She D he civen a iwotniwuo .oflice. witl W pa^l * naiar» 
uf tS.nrtB- p.* + .ti'ji t Vs, and wiM achieve jnh •jl-iuunwi 
including rnoihilnlii) for retniun of CBUill operafinit.il prre 
ccJtim... . -' . 

fhc .Croup alv» ha* an intyrcMmjt openuip for a --v n-i-i 
xcretmi wiii, a minimum of one year * nprnence. to work 
iu ihe Commercial fftyiMufe, hi Ct YJh + LVa. 

FuJl deraiLs Jrora Miss V. Chambers, 
- .NSS Women’s Appointments 

aS Danes Inn Hnuse, • 
CJa 26S Strand, WC2R 1AD. - 

01-242 5055. . ' 

& 

! EXASPERATED BOSS 
v About lo lose one of the best Secretaries he h«n ever v 
y had (gettirto marrteci!) ... 1 

¥ Doesn’t know whal he's going to do without hsr— }m 
a she ran everything from A to 2 including his silver J- 

Mercedes sports. . 

V She was worth every pwioy of. £3,750 p.a. Whal to do!. 

S’-’.-. LEON-NORSX, 
¥ '• TrafraHraniaa Carpets (Europe) Ltd.. 
X .... at The international Oriental Cag»t Centre.... ^ .. 
¥ 73 Highgate Road. London. NW5. ■. 
X . .Teiephona 485 8384 (no agencies). \ 

i ^ 

tra: - .rr i - 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
BMW In' Great Britain require, an experienced senior 
secretary, for '(heir Parts Director, located at their 
Brentford head office. She must be capable of working 
'on her own initiative and aged between 20 and 35. 
-Excellent working conditions in an aggressive' and 
interesting company. Salary negotiable blit not less 

' than- £2,500.' 

CaH or write to Miss L.~Harris, 
BMW Concessionaires GB Ltd-, 

~ 991 Great West Road, Brentford, Middx. 
• Tel: 01-568 9155." 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
” Up to £3*624 p.a. 

AppUcatiana air invited for a suitably qualified and nriwtpnruri 
Personal Socroisry lor' our Supplies Director in Bienllord. 
Middles**. In' addition lo providing a comprehensive sRcretanal 
service, will be required to act as authoritative point ol contact 
in the doctor's absence.. Much of ihe work la of a confidential 
nature, and ahe will be working at all times la high sundmls. 
'. dr Superannuation and Sink Pay-Scheme. 
. fe Ganaroos annual holiday (minimum 1* danrt-axira days). 

* c«nlaeh. Sport* and Welfare taciHUea. 
Safaiyj«f|^a Mia range C.8« (o C3.BZ4 par annum, wuh innge 
benefll*; -write lor application form within -10 days ol this 
advwliwmwit to D. C. Bragg. Assistant Personnel Manager. 
ESS*''‘SMS** .Ga8, 3°. loosing I on Church Street ■ London- W8 

. 4HB, quoting reference No. 40/463. . - - -, 

SECRETARIES PIUS 
SECRETARY C £3,000 

u ? Partner. of w Intema- 
llonal City based chartered- 

jiccouniants and nraaeqnmant 
consultants. Lota * lob- In- 
votvemenl. Good skills 
essential. ; 

MD of « amall Inyesunoni Bank 
is looking' for. i smun. well 
groomed.tartly. Wn) F»*MnfarY 
with shorthand. K.fMO. 

: Friendly company, ' lovely 
; offices. ■ • .V •. '. 

For further details phone 283 2146 

We specialise in-jdbs with e dr/farence in the City for 
. /.r- cnmr minded girls. 

imminuiunaii 
5- SENIOR SECRETARY S 
I4’- £S,0&0 + PERKS. a 
■ •SSSL-jy-.®5^ lo >orts for 5 
5 SSfSlE j 4 rirn> of cuy ■ 
S Accountants. ShorS a 
5iSI*3 . °!ui audio essential, a 

ISSAnSSi^ w<n?inD ■ 
H JUST-TUB JOB - • * 2 
a 01.405 ^3L03-ar E 
M .. 2*3 rub. - . S 

Bwm«aaaaaaanKiariHii 

THE ROYAL TREE 

HOSPlTAii, 7 - 

SCHOOL OF NURSlPiC 

office 
v •- 

.10 assist tb« Principal Vllh . the" 
admlnlMrerton oT ' this “bu.iv 
achoql. Von nhoujd. ertloy con-' 
tact with studenu. have the 

.ability' to orroitze-and. MMMs 
goon . anerthand.-ivehie lortvls 
for somB| com ranter wort:. 

Salaiy bn.' scats S3.4ti-V£o. DM 
oer 'Bnnum: ------ 

ror jDb'dMwttwIon and >itmUra> 
um .fnbt'.contact tire Pmannrt 
Departnient, 211 Pond strain.- 
London NWS SPN. Tel: • Di- 
79*0451. 

S EVE EXECUTIVE 
f- FEMALE STAfP CtoHMLWNCY 

£3.300 TU-UHGUAL SEC/PA 
Trench,, firman. F.nqiish 
^jr-Pt^^am. Amniran 

E3.300 PfLrSwferARY 
to Exeruilvp Dtnvrnr 
Swm Bank. EC5. 

£5.000 SEOartARY/PA 
ftenlnr Pdriw 
internenonm i-nin/unt. £r.2 

£3.000 PArSECRETARY 
Hank Manager. HCA. 

£3,000+ SECRETARY ” PUB ' 
airoctar 
Investment Hank: Ei:5. 

niNC 71-COS MM 
B foru uNt, eca. 

Secretaridl & GeneralAppomthtenh olsoon page 1 

Jir-i'- 
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' hs,w desperate; ; 
t, w\-0 WOMAN SqilCITBR 
«r f1.. 'I*19 int«tuwni iaffo EacratiuyZ 

' * Vnk n,y ,0 w^’,w **. W «bo 
Fijf»». help ? OW ^occasionally with 
, membero of ,tha firm: Lota. 

out . flree:w 
. ; intlat; Itmrtwfflonr .for -tlw 
; t flirt.. - rates lly you should bo: 

’* •“'•Wl SOmo sacrelartat expo* 
o«. although losal ecpdrlnncn 

•. * «wntW H yoo an wiffins \ 
. lNfA< . .WO oiler. 3 veck3 

' -r ’ day. L.Vj's and a S-day waste. 
• • .; JO-5.30) 

. no Blraas ;si01 (Rif. M.k!) 

SECRETARY TO SENSOR 

mmm 
£2.700 neg. 

, qrqor partner spociataim Iq- 
■iponjr low In a firm of snljca- 
• In the Hotoorn area rweda a. 

• ■ataiY. Tha position calia for 
d . WOrthand and irojio 

■bob. auroral ability and pood 
m. Knowledge of legal work 

; .M b in cdva-lBoe bui not 
-tfjBrt. Age 2S-S5. WorkJna 

-'tfltlDB* are pleasant, own 
a. young atmosphere. good 
day*. LVa. etc. 

4a.Stafl Hpragar on 342 1704 
■. ._fpf Immediate Intarvleti. 

, MOTOHj-CAHStt ; 
.• » . »• £_v. 

.Free deBrcry-vg«r Plate— 
■nymhri u rnijniiiin - 
map 001-854 V?75 W 061- 

-SSJSWfA 

isrowxts of South Molten Stmt 

■ For everything thdi's specialJbr hint, her and die home. 

. Plus Motion Bhxmi, ar MxjSJor your hair and beauiM 

FIAT 130. October 1973. £-1.000 
miles, pray, electric window*, air 
nndu«W ' Serviced bY Elai 
•mu saw: me owner: £3.tod 
o.ruo. to. bat H P. 
■ningtd U rauulnd.—Telephone: 
m-pS?7031 iday» or Chorlcy- 
v-ood Mfia-iovonmiij. 

ATTX 
Hon fan ■ central lacking, aloctnc 

IT Vfp: 
3r«fBsaff’fissr-4a 
evening- , . 

ktN V 
AMERICAN LAW FBM 

' -53.000 ■ 

"■•ffl"1yss4S2z 
, . vridng conditions. 

JAYfiAR CAREERS 
■T30 5148/9 

.. SOMETHING :> 
DIFFERENT * 

. « ■ you numeral e? Well 'X 
*ic*«i7- Outgoing person- -J- 

.■■fltyf Salary £3.000-rsh. V 
~Rfng Belgravia Bcreeu £ 
•’ for farther ddadta. y 

5844343 i 

£3,000 p.a. 
CRETARY (ihcrtAard and 
lio) required by Senior Part- 

" In Solicitor's alien near 
Ibcrn Clrm-s. 
SAL (preferably ' convayarc- 
0 experience rs-wnllai. 'For 
Iher details please call Angela 
rowite on 

405 7611 

KNIGHTSBR1DGE 

£3,000 
oresttng Job with Iota of r»e- 
nslbility for career minded 
cretary/PA. Ring Rosie Wilson, 
red Marks Bureau. 32 °romp- 
i Road (opp. Harrods), 534 
J6. 

SECRETARY 
ItUrod for Managing Director 
Inti. Co. This Is not a P.A, 

sitlon but an buolUarni oiri 
.lh InttlaUvp is needed. First 
90s orthand typing la essen- 
il- Aged 05 pine. Salary 
5.QOU. negotiable- . - 

Arcade 
• •• MINITONE 

is a great face-saver! 
Tilts ntvanerd beauty can; aid tones in facial muscle* to 
correct tbo contours, nuking you real years younger.. .. . 

rahratw a day with your Mini tone Mill gcm*y restore 
eUsudty to sagglna eyebrows, checks and chin uno. smoothing 
•irjp Hn tar. ■; 

Happy Mbuione ueer says: 

“ Th's- unit seems-to me to be-as near la man-mode magic *a 
one could got . UU& Is the son of thing that realty tv»e 
to be seen to be bolleicd." ihn. P. M. M-. ul WlUUUble-i 

Fend now for Irco cuhwr leaflet'. 

Mini tone, Dept. T/17/9, 
12 Baker Street, London W1M 2HA, . 

or ring 01-935 8393. 

cnwoBvr cx 2000. 700 mil os. p 
resMxaUon. meuui'c bluo. taxed 
1 peer.-As new: £2.900.—Phone 
Coventry 24255 or Edee HUI 248 

- ‘faventngsi. 

BMW SALES. For prumm dmivary 
of gaar P rep.—Edwards. 01-5HU 

HENLOW GRANGE 

Home of Health and Beauty 

DALCO SLIMMING 
CENTRE LTD. 

BEAUTY FARM 

The Grange, Hen low, Beds. 

Tel.: ffitebin 811111 - 

Contact 14 m 01-430 2485 
Martbarowffb Appalntmaitts. 

A JOB WITH 
A DIFFERENCE 

itriguing varied and InlernaHonal 
trecr opportunity lor hard-work- 
ig- experienced Secret ary/P.A. 
II h charm, initiative and aalf- 
infldoTce. Holland Park based, 

' led 25-35. Salary E2.600- 
TELEPHONE 01-727 1413 

[salaried WOMEN’S Postal Loans 

. - J'fl V—r-VT ' -™ • 

Our services arc Individually 
designed for each meat's need. . 
Including:— 

SIrodertane . treatment. 
£16.50. summing' Ihsnrpy. 2 
month-:. J».60. Vog*._6 weeks 
only £8.40. Ftonrr Trlnunlnu 
Fzcrdalng. Slim-at-home jxon 
avallsble. - Send- is.t. for 
deiails- 

Por helpful, UKuensivo 
rourses pica lifs-membarahlp 
ootal *. 

Rhip Ol^tna 4861 now! 
278 Seven SUK-ro Road. 

London. N.4. 

ROMARK 
fSR MARKHAM 1 

HYPNOTHERAPIST & 
..PSYCHOLOGIST 

roorot* -temporary -lapse of 
practice due to squatters. 
Reopening very shortly in 

Hartor street. W.l. 
Please watch' thts space lor 

further douns. 

An Exciting 
Social Life 

awaits you when you meet • • 

your kind, of man througfa:' 
Dateline. Find out more today; 

Dateline 23Abingdon Road, 
Loudon W.8.01-937 0103 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 

. MALE PA. TO 
-COMPANY DIRECTOR 
with admin. cHitirloaco. tynlna 
abUUy. drtvtna. coat Inc. 
worked exienstvcty in films. 
bmu suniiar . position, pro- 
faroMy baaed in London but 
wUUno'to travel. Looking for 
r-Omplaiti Jub hivotvementi 

Phone 573 3240 (office liouro) 

FLAT SHARING 

FLAT5MARE, 215 Piccadilly. 754 
polH. PtprwHrional pcopU shar¬ 
ing. 

MALE OWN ROOM luxury I lot W.8. 
Col. T V.. MB. SIS. W.7 6U93. 

NIVA CSIATU, ulliu lluiilriuUs 
tarnubad Oain/hadees U> mm 

PROFESSIONAL MALI. 25 phi*. 
Modem nit. N.W.3. Own Gw 
double badrootn. -c.b. £18 p.w. 
(32 alnr 6 k,ia. 

CHEYNC ROW, 2 ulrts share room, 
rani fiat A.s.a.u. tuu o.m. 

' each. 0605 7396a. 
FLATMATES. Sped* Uat*.—313 
^ Rrnmptun Rd.-, 5.1C.5. S89 &aui. 
S.V/,3. Youno man share flat. £12 

safe-ab.*-*-m* ^ 
KU.^LiiuTu.i.—am person, own 

room/bath: SIS p.w_57u 4760. 
S.W.B.—Room quin private house. 

£14 p.w. 736 2338 eves. 
SUNNY bCo-sit. 5 mins Tube end 

Shonpaig esntra: cuakluo fami¬ 
lies. 1 Suit tnidfluss laay. £12 
-p.w_ate, 3399, 

S.W.7.—4 th qUH. 21 plus, aharn 
room: £7.so p.w.: now.—570 
4144 (eves.). 

CttOLSEA.—Luxury c.h. flal, 2nd. 
person. 25 plus: own room; £20 
p.w. Inc.—453 4969 tafter Ti. 

BAVSWATSJL. -Ird male share room 
mews flat. £11 p.w. 402 8730. 
(TVB5. 

NR. HIGHBURY TUBE. Luxury 
houss. c.h.. washing nu'CMnr. 
dlahwuher. garden. 2 shorn 
room. £11 each Inc. 7.'6 3sou. 
051. 367: 607I54S8. eves. 

3RD GIRL to "4iarc room m VirautU 
rot mod. S.W.IO riaL £47.50 
p.m. 573 7698. 

EALING. 3rd girt, share room. L4T,. 
727 74*4/99H 6048. 

S.W.IO. 2nd girl. 3S + . ann n rrm 
super Ust. c.h. £13 u.w. 373 
4748 01™*. ' 

OWN ROOM, use of sltilno room, 
cheap, rant exchange hahy-sUtlng- 
723 56RO 

WIMBLEDON COMMON. 720. large 
bed-sitter. C-h. 947 5222. 

LAOBROKE . GROVE. 2nd pi Ron. : 
25 4 . own room, communal gard¬ 
ens. £11 p.w. 229 19*>5 after 7 | 

GIRL TO SHARK room In S.W.7. 
S3A.B3 monthly. Phone evenings. 
373 1831. 

S.W.3. Tirtv air# share ro.un with 
25-yr. old. CIO p.w. Ring Trisha. 
4-.ii 3660. ext. 2*0: evo.. 332 
SMS. 

GIRL. 28. tracher. Mrii own room 
■Inrod flal. EtuLnn/c."iiral Lon¬ 
don. 904 .3469. eve*. 

PARSONS GREEN. 2 gir!i. own 
rooms m nroer house, ohno with 
3^^wf.^.pM^b.^2D>, Sr*5 p.w. 

couple'or 2 girls'aharo room. 
Chclioa. £46 p.c.m. each.—352 
1850 aner hum. 

W.l.. MANCHESTER SO.. 3rd girl 
wattled to. share targe flat. U8 
D.m.—JOB 2080 Sales Of.'lcc. 
933 8454 eve*. 

WORLDS END. 2nd prof, oerson. 
1 year. £38 p.m. (returnable 
dnpoUI £1001.-352 1929. 

PtfTNuY.—Two ahan* larga room: 
£6.30 P.W.—870 0806. ailer 6. 

5TH CIRC—Large flat, S.W.5: £32 
__573 2797. evo, 

FIFTH GIRL. 35 plus, to ihATC 
V.6 flat: own sunny room: £32 
p.c.m. cxcl.—60.5 3731 after 3. 

SWIO.—Fourth person, own room, 
in laron flat: £90 p.c.m.—370 
4838 I eves. >. 

S.W.i.—Second person, own room, 
£53 p.c.m.—821 9471 loiter 7i. 

GIRL SHARE Knlghipbridge mmvi 
ham,*. Own room. £19 tncl. 389 

s.#8? Own roam dura, sapor 
house. £12 Inc. 383 6114. 

FULHAM.—3rd girt, own roam In 
- vent enmfomb'e CH ha«m. £10 

pw.—733 0768 (9-12.30 gmi. 
ANY accommodation to lot ? Execu¬ 

tive Fla (sharers. 255 61B8. 
LOOKING FOR own room 7 Exccu- 

- tiro nntsharers. 235 6188. _ 
K.W.fl. Room in luxury fUt. £14 

p.W. 01-624 3865. 

-FLAT SHARING 

BELGRAVIA, 2 men, early 30s. 
snaro Has: own rooms. si4 each. 

4 *w». £56 Sfj46 oral. 
S. KEK. CObuurtaMe house. 4Uh 

pnrfessloruil person, single room, 
iai. ui<5dd 2976 altar * pjn. 

QUILT WOMAN, 400 iworttua roll- 
ttnoi. seeks bad,-sitting room 
near Sioano Street.—235 V213 
after 6 puwi. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. 3rd person, 
mid ISO's, required lor own room. 
C.H., colour T.V. 2 mins. Tube, 
bui 1 min. pub. aOu Riddle 
(day >. 

4ih GIRL to sharp large double 
room in juMirlocsiy tarnished 
rut W.8. Dining roam, drawing 
Mn. k. h b... C4L. ckM 
snnunn. £46 p.c.m. excludvo. 
Nine 01-991 5140 dtlCT 6 p.m. 

- WJL Own rootu. PraL auto, mid 
20*. £60 p.(Lm. Inc. C.H. "i27 
wsi: 

GIRL, own room In luxurr maison¬ 
ette. S.W.1U. £13. jTD 0324. 
after 6.30 p.m. _ 

PROFESSIONAL/E U5INKS& MALI. 
38-53. share rial English en¬ 
gineer. own room. Kbu p.c.m. 
tnlly Inc. 01-467 3107. 

HIGHuATE VILLAGE_GUI to 
■lure super modern nat. k. 6 b. 
£11 p w. 01-540 4610. 

w.l. Prof, person, own nxmi. 27 
plot. £70 p.c.m. exclusive. 754 
SilK5 alter 7. 

5.W.7. Girt wanted io share hone. 
Owp room, £15 p.w. %2y ron- 
stdrr 2 girls. ToL 01-373 2lit 
after 6.15 p.m. 

RENTALS 

MARBLE ARCH. W.l.—Newly lur- 
nlahcd flat, 5 rooms h. & b.. cut. 
T.V. 4 flirts. 230 203 22H8. 

W.l. — ui block. 2-bvdrouni flat 
available lor h month*. 2 recopt.. 
k. & b.. im. porter, l33 p.w.— 
K.A.L.. 5hl 2357. 

KMIQHTSSRIDC*.—Fum. flat. 1 
bed. 1 recept., k. 1- b-. wnoie 
ocrupathm: L->0 p.w.—<Jl-4oo 
■i«w . 

KENSINGTON.—WcO appointed and 
broad new t bed rial, lara* 
rooms, service avail. Long-short 
unn. Century 21. 589 11 

GriS&A —Very mod on 2 bed fLii I 
In block. 2 doubles. recepL. view Sr- line, good UL A bath. Car- 
^cn^ £66 p.w. Quin less. ati4 

KNIGHT5BRIDGB.—3 rooms, t. A 
' b.. separate show nr room. Lilt, 

(ine^views. £60 p.w. C.D.T.. S*u 

S-V/.0. tn InIi cal-d»-Me. charm¬ 
ing 5 bedroom cottage van 2 
rscwi.. L A b.. patio, C.H. 2 Eoaths min. £75 p.w. or oiler. 

. A. L.. 381 2357. 
FULHAM. Luvury idt. 2 beds., 

lounge, k. 4t b. From L40. 385- 
7£53. - 

EALING. GXCClKml E.h. lau-n hou'r 
avail, from tuld Oct. 3 itble. brd- 
rtxuiu. 2 roetpu., 2 bailv... i 
garagr. garden, fum. tncl. wash¬ 
ing machine, waste dlspuul. etc. 
a tola. £55 p.w. Church Bros.. 
437 1953V _ 

KENSINCTOM HIGH ST. In spier 
taiock luv. inm. tui. 2 rtblc. 
bedims.. Ul rough lounge, k. A b.. 
hcaUno'A hoi water, tncl. 2o5 
p.w. Church Bras. & Pmus . 
457 3154. 

FINCHLBY. Excellent fulh- furnlshe,) 
house. 4 beds.. 2 rocepls.. 2 
bauuL. garden, oar-ige. c.n. £l2u 
n.w. pkL 629 8811. 

S.W.B.—Delightful, well furnished 
folly equipped flal. 1 double. 1 
—tills be"., rjcepi.. k. & b. C.H 
£40 p.w. Donaldaoni. 01 -31U 
4300. 

KENT.—Dnllghhul detached hilly 
equipped houso. 3 beds. 2 recept.. 
k. <i b- C.H. Garden, garage. 
£45 p.w. DonaldMIU. U1-670 

N.wVsT—Attractive fullv cnnlOTv-d 
flat in modern block, u dble beds. 
recepL. k. 4 b. C.H. uarann. 
£60 p.w. Donaldsons. 01-370 
4300. 

DRAYTON GDHS.. S.W.IO. 2 ran.. 
k. * b . In block, ch. Inc. KJ3. 
L.T.. 573 5002. 

EALING. 2 room C.H. flat, over¬ 
looking pdn. £25. Around Town 
Flat*. 229 9966. _ 

FULHAM APARTMENTS.—Land¬ 
lord*. Can we assist In letting 
your progeny ? FniNm. Putney. 
Battenra. Wand*a-or!h. etc.. 1* 
our areo. Call 551 0072. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Newty con¬ 
verted and furntohed maiaoneUe. 
3 bed*.. 2 both.. 2 rcccol.. 
American kitchen. Shorts long let. 
L.S..33S 0026. 

OVINGTON BQ., S.W.3. Ground 
floor bachelor (1aL Double bed¬ 
room. raceolioa. k. 6 b. Use or Krdcn square. Available now. 

no let. mo p.w. M. A P.. 
957 6091. 

_ RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
120 Holland Park Aw.. W.ll 
DlLSIZE PARK. N.W.3. 2- 
roomca run. Mod. dec. and 
iu>n. Jo., competed snort 
tcig in|. £38. 
DRA'fION GARDENS. S.W.IO. 
Top floor 1 bed. flat In Mod. 
ked v:th village acnoaphrre. 
L«iq let. 143. 
KENSINGTON.' SAC.5. Vail 5 
bed, B bath.. 2 recept. man¬ 
sion flat, in,mac. fnfn. and 

4o.. to et.ceoituLii standard* 
in ccb>: oarden yonarn. Htohly 
n—omihrfided ai *;i33. 
We are central London's fine* 
Ckillsu In Iona short lam 

' Juxurv trelltia and this list I* 
only a selection of our Inyury 
urojerries currently available. 

_01-229 0033 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Bcauchomn Pi ice. London. 

fi.W.3 
01-364 3=32. 

Rhetsca. 2 rooms, k. ft b . 
■ £33- SI John’s wood, m bio'k. 
2 rooms, k ft h. KnirhttbrHnL’ 
new*. E40 Clapham malropePc 
£45 Rcgcnl's Pdlfc. 2 roems. 
k. ft b.. smart. LjU. S.W.3. 
pear Ballon*. 2 hedroamed tai- 
ra’n fi.il. ou"t,inmno lafw. 
£55. Fulham. 2 dclkghiful large 
honvt, l-ji ft fo’j iclinntos. 
Incredibly. JD-roomed house lot 
2 year*. £,5. V.MI. large 
htnx-«. 40U. drawini room. 
C'.oa. Abio the ur- elegant 
Belgravia aflalr at £430 

SCOTT GILROY, 
17 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 

Q1-3H4 7381. 

EXECUTIVE flat Ri Hmhgate. 
1 bedroom. 1 reception, k. ft b 
£35 p.iv. 
S.W.6. Mjttonrnr. 3 double 
teds, 2 reception room*. 2 
-ath. £35 p.w. 

HAMPSTEAD flat m new block. 
2 double beds, lame recep: . 
bath ft shower room. £80 p.w. 

STAG PLACE, S.W.J. 
A In-.prtDUfly furnished flal 

finished in Uie hlohret possible 
Man i lard In a well known pres¬ 
tige block. Magnificent double 
rt-frprlon room. 4 bedrooms. 2 
b-ithrooms. full* equipped fcll- 
f nee. ba'ctiny. car parking 
facilities. C.H . c.it w.„ Hits, 
pnrt-rane. tna»d servtee'. To be 
let lor a Imn of b months. 
£310 p --Aeoh White Druce 
ft Brown. Ql-t<2-.> 2102 

RENTALS 

HIGH GATE VILLAGE, N.G 

_ One of "the most u-maiul 
houses we have ever seen, ell- 
■uled adjacent la tennis vauri* 
and uncuUlvaiud land. A m-uii- 
dciaciied hou-m uith 3 bed- 
roomy, attractive rvcrpikm 
room with lurrace. dlninn 
lllchei, 2 bullirpums and Krone Iaimed kilo occupation 

r tauuly at Kbti p.w. luf 1 
year min. 

Ibi* and many other tiinh Sualily iUts and Housrt in thn 
dm residential district * or 

N W. London may be viewed 
by jpuolnuuent through the 
bjH-ClullSt Agent*. 

GECJSCE knight 

& PARTNERS 

9 Heath Siroal. ifampaiead 
Milage. N.'v.j. 

Telephone: 01-433 saw. 

CLIVE SAINSBURY & 
ASSOC. 

01-995 4788 
MEWS LOTT AGE In e\r!nsl»e 
pmau- incw* opposnr H>ue 
lari, Suitable lur overset* 
vi&iiur ui t-ompany in — »1-' 

LUXURY MAISONETTE. «.F 
:■ rooms, sitcnrn and bath¬ 
room P w Long or more 
lei. 

LANDLORDS’ S.O.S. 
L'roentlv required inr over¬ 

seas Laumunlrs and r.mbiiilc* 
lusurv turnikhml uau ano 
liuuie* d| the highest quality 
In central London lor 3 motilhi 
■u r»r leu I nr tu*n 
sdvlre please contact: 

S1URUIS MAY* AIR I.L PITNG 
Dr.PAHrMCNT 

01-J'O UUl 

• PRESTIGIOUS Central London oul- 
I -landing Aiurtmrni. -->■ beds. 4 
I recent., chiaL, 2 baths en sull<*. 

rural shed to i-kcmtlonallv htqh 
s-andanl. Inm equipped. T.V . 

I s'.-nu. modem kitchen, leeerer. 
j d <hwdknrr. pnvatr oord'-n 

V'r.-ne *rl"U n.w.. months 
! runhr.um —l. A L HI-<-3a 4622 

or Wimi-ur MU1U eves. 

CENTRAL LONDON- Newly coni¬ 
n'- (O 1 I life be.s t ,eu u- 
ned 1. 2 and 3 bedroom lUis 
Available imnicdiatri*- lor short 
and tons Slavs, lnelasive of rlec- 
iric. T.V. telcnhone aitd mall! 
service. Advanced bookhe-s taken. 
Phone T.A.I. . Dl-°30 2o22 at 
Windsor WXVIO eve* 

GREEN CROFT GARDENS, NWS, 
s.c.. unJnrmrhed. ist-iloar Pal: 
2 ro ms. L ft b.. tilled carpels, 
rent E7‘* per rsTrndar mo-itii. No 
nremlDm.—Send siamned a ri - 
■ In-sited envelope tor rieiuilh to 
Rockingham Gate Investments, n 
Buckingham Gate. SlVl. iil->vr 
007.1. 

Ur'CniiNiCNfD s c rial, eround 
floor. U'.B. off Cromwell Rd.. 4 
b11 non 1 iwmilan. kitchen 
diner, newly dneorated: no nre- 
mlum: rrm £1'42 r> c. month.— 
Apple Burklnoham Gale Invest- 
m-nM, 6 Burklnaham Hate. 
Mi l. R28 0075 834 49U-, 

PORTMAN SQUARE. w.l .—Lux¬ 
ury furnished flat. 2 bed.. I 
recept. kitchen, bathroom, sepa¬ 
rate cloaks: colour t.v.. car park 
and garden. Minimum let u 
months. E1O0 n.w. Tel. Blatchlng- 
ten*. 40-.I 1096 or 4V3 0649. 

BELGRAVIA.—LuMirv iuodetnt5>»*i| 
m-ws hulls-, Sractoua rooms, 
beaiitiluiiv furnished. Large tv- 
ceiii'un dlnina -vlvh cMiher- 

I v ihrv Lirqr sn-dlo with spiral 
staircase to roof leirncr. I 
6 JMKI-.lB 2 h.' Ihs. ibll r h. L's* 
of cminin' rot:nee. L1IM p w 
Long lei.—Dl-213 4‘«ai, any- 
llmr. 

KENSINGTON. I lest das* llat in 
qoiet posn<on. .» double beds.. 4 

i baths.. 3 rercpnon roams. 
kitch.-n. c.n . v ii w , braulllullv 

1 * famished throughout and ideal 
for puiurtainmo- Available Imme¬ 
diately. 1 year or longer, will 
n.w. Phone uhrsirrions. Ul-'.wVa 

I UNFURNISHED Harden flal. '4 bed- 
i rooms, kliclicn. dining room, 

long llrlnn room 1 bathroom. 4 
w.r.s. little V-.-nlce oivosMe the 
ratal T it Iron-. Rint. Ll.lim 
p.a. Ilxuree amt HHinos. r.5.«r» 
—Pino evenings after 8 pm 
2R6 9789 

PORTLAND PLACE. W.l. — Pns- ! 
Slbly the moai luxuriously lur- . 
nished modern flal m London. ■ 
Double bedroom, double baih.. 
double reception, nrlvuie kiam. ' 
L'n io 2 years £'<50 per month. 
—01-493 90*17. 1 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY Appointments Vacant 
also on page 11_ 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

SWS. Spacious bedroom, titilnn 
room, bathroom, kitchen fact III lei 
available. Professional man. 25- 
40 years. Short lease. References 
essential. 370 Mil. Phone be¬ 
tween 8.50 am—10.30 am. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

iPahftwt 

Read 
“La creme de la creme” 

every Wednesday 
make it a date! 

38 YEAR OLD Dutch marfcatlng 
executive at present employed lo a 
large multinational company In 
London seeks to change his #Jno¬ 
tion . Qualifications: doctorate In 

- chemistry; fluency In English. 
French end German, and -a pro¬ 
found Interest In art. Willing to 
travel. Box 0760 5, The Times. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE EXPEl«3V3a 
yrars or ago. considerable expert-, 
ence ■ major auction room, a 
retail trade, requires remunerative 
employment In similar or allied 
field. Fluent French. Willing to 
rre*"»i. Box 0739 S. The Times. 

P.A./SEC. seeks ttaadoe executive 
position in entwtalnment or simi¬ 
lar with chance to use ldoes. Free 
Ui travel. Phone Miss Gapp 2 
p.m. un 6 p.m. 373 0979. 

YOUNG BARRISTER. flnenl In 
Cennan. seeks an tnleroating tem¬ 
porary job. Tel. 01-646 9001. 

FR -NCH HONOURS GRADUATE 
some German seeks temporary 
employment Brussels from end 

. November to Xmas. Bax 0737 S. 
The Times. 

University of Otago 
DUNEDIN. NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURERS OR SENIOR 
LECTURERS IN 

ANATOMY 
Applications are invited from 

UDiversity of Auckland 
New Zealand 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSORSHIP OR 
SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
IN OBSTETRICS AND 

GYNAECOLOGY 
In Uie 

POSTGRADUATE: SCHOOL 
OF OBSTETRICS AND 

GYNAECOLOGY 
Applications are Inviiod for 

the above-men ilonod position 
which has become vacant fol- 

roadcasting 
;ht entertainment. Versatile Billy Dainty starts in his own showand hopes to make 
a laugh (ITV 8.0). Afterwards comes a documentary on a school for comics 
’V 9.0). Electric Folk, if that is your sort of music, brings Steeleye Span to a 
;st Country inn (BBC2-10.50) and-there is soul singing with Barry White 
IC2 7.45). For more sophisticated tastes Kenneth Clark is the guide to carvings in 
Irus ivory (BBC2 8.35) while Scottish Television looks back bn the Edinburgh 
itival (ITV 10.30). The Liberal Party Assembly gets special attention (BBC2 
15 am and 11.25 am onwards: ITV LO). Sportsnight bounces back with European 
cer (BBC! 9.55).—L.B. . 

PARK LANE Pco (houso. turntsltt'd. 
rtuirt or long lei. 5 4 brdrooma. 
h-rraccs. etc. Must be seen. Also 
small Park Lane flal.—Phone 
495 5567 and 629 1606. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HO USES avail¬ 
able and renulrcd for diplomats. 
e\ecuilvro. Lena short Iris. All 
arras—Unfriend Co.. 491 7404. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 

2 wls. min. £40 ■ studio• -Eluo 
14 bed. housei.—229 0635. 

MAyFAlR.—Brand (unr and modern 
nioisonoite. a bedrooms, reerpuon. 

b»»hfP°n« and cloakroom. 
CTL ebo p.w. Plaza EstatH. S84 

W.l—Quiet flal. 2 dbie. bedrms.. 
rrep- *. * b.. c.h.. porter. 
Now fbr IO mths. £65 p.w.— 
Birch ft Co.. 955 1162. 

W.H.—Mows house. 2 beds.. 1 
dressing room, double recent., 
kitchen, bath., oarage. C.H. £75 
p.w. 828 0040. 

UNFURNISHED Kensington house. 
w|'h S_bcds . 2 recent., k. & 
2 b. E'/O p.w. plus rale*. Kaihbii 
Graham Ltd.. 584 5285. 

OFFICII ■'FLAT Islington. lilted 
ofrice and flal combined, rah 
buslnrspman bnmorilnte occup¬ 
ation. 3 mini, tube C30 p w. 
A so separate fitted i *>lce. £20 
p.w.—Tel. 559 51 HI.2. 

URGENTLY WANTED, superior flits 
and houses io merl Incn-aslnn 
demand from Cserutlves and 
Diplomats.—Scotl Gilroy. &R4 

WANTED. bV 

BELGRAVIA.—Private house: 2 sep¬ 
arate slnglr rooms, use kitchen 
and_bath: £)B p.w, each.—750 

BELGRAVIA—Superb garden flat. 
Eaton Sq. 1 bed.. 2 recap-, k- * 
b. Avail. 3-6 mnihs. £70 p.w.— 
Boyd ft Boyd, 584 6865. 

S-W.6. Attractive, newly decorated 
4 bed house. 2 bath, 2 re re pi.. 
C.H. Pretty iHrden, Available 
Oct. 1 year. £76 p.w. 828 0040. 

LONDON. Mivate fluesl house. Bed 
and breakfast. Close Victoria/ 
Westminster. R54 0359. 

WEMBLEY.—Q ronmrd house, cen¬ 
tral heating and garage. Up lo 
£50. 01-435 2940. 

W.C.I. Georgian houso. newly rano- 
vaind with garden, living room, 
dining room library, very modern 
kitchen, all appliances. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. comoleieiy and uneiulty 
furnished. £85 p.w. Reis, re¬ 
quired. 278 1651. 

UNFURH. FLATS Wanted. F. ft K. 
4671 Dixon ft Co. 

WANTED : Flats or house*, any 
central area, for overseas rtvltora 
hanks and cm Daisies James ft 
Jacobk. 930 626V 

FUH1IISH3D Wl flats. ElUi p.w. 
_ Iniericr designed. 01-459 76HT, 
AMERICAN EXECUTIVE need) 

pm, New*. 1.00, Pebble 
1.45-2.00, Camberwick 

i. 4.00, Play Scbool: 4.25, 
, arb. 4.30, Jackanory. 4.45, 

od. 4J0, These are Che 
5.10, Jobs Craven’s 

round. 5.20, Golden HaJr, 
I. 5.40, The WomMcs- 

News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
It’s a Knockout. 
Sofdy, Softiy: Task 
Force. .. . 

. News. 
I Didn’t Know You 
Cared. 
Sportraight. 
TonighL 
Wrather. 

al vartattoB* (BBC lit 
/ALES: 1.45-2.00 pm. Lion a 

5-20-5.45, Bani-Bw I G.00- 
lvblas Today. Nallonwid". 

.20. HMldlW. T.2D-a.ig. 
rful Worm or Disney. S.6S- 

Soccar: Eurapoan Cun. 
AND: 0.O0-S.5B pm. Renn«l- 
colland. NeUonwIdo. 0.55- 
Sportscone. 11.30. Sconlrti 

Summary. NORTHERN IRE- 

Linnoid -v Clndhpvrn. 
II. 15. SpotllgM. . 11410 
ro TrelanJ News KaadllnOS 

pm, Thames. 1.30. West 
es. 1.55, Wales Headlines. 
Homcpariy. 2.25, Thames. 
SntlUl and Friends. 5.25. 
ads. 5.50. News. 5.01. 
Weal. 6.15. Renorl Wales, 

"be Maniclan. 7J0. Thame*. 
Sonndlii" Brass. 12.00, 

r. MTV CYMRU/WALES.—— 
"V iscept: 1EO-1EB_ Pf** 
an Newyddlpn Y__Dydd. 

.35, M‘« Miwn- J*: 
vy. 6.01-5.15, Y Dydfl. HTV 
—«i* HTV rvrwpt: 1.RO-2 «0 
.’W Hoadllnes. Q. 18-6-25. 
West. 

BBC 2 
6^40 am. Open University: 
Genes and Development; 7.05, 
Oceanic Croat; 7.30-7.55, Radio 
Isotope Techniques. 9.50, Nai 
ZindacJ Naya Jeevan. 1DJ5, 
Liberal Party Assembly. II.00, 
Play School. 11.25, Uberal 
Party Assembly, speech by 
Jefleniy'TBorpe, MF. 12-30-12.35 
pm. Morning Reporr. 2.15, 
Uberal' Party Assembly. 5.00, 
Open Univecsliy: Curriculum 
Studies; 5.25, Moderne and 
Modernistic; ''5 JO,' The Large 
Household; 6.15, Arms to South 
Africa > 6.40-7.05. Thomas 
Carlyle. 7.29, Weather. 
730 Newsday. 
7^45 Barry- White at the 

- Albert Hall, London. 
Soul. 

835_ Carved in.Ivory, written 
and narrated by Kenneth 
Clark. 

9.00 The ■ Accursed Kings. 
"Episode 6; The Lily and 

. the Lion- . . . 
10-50 Electric Folk with Stee- 
■ ■■■ leye Span.- 
1135 News. .. 
31.45-1130; fflchael " Gwynn 

reads. Horry" VP Pleafte 
It’s Time, by Edwin 
Brook. ' - - 

ATV 
12.40 pm, Thames. 1.50, ATV 
News. 2.00. Thames,. 530^ ATV 
Today. 5.50. News. 6.00, ATV 
Today. 635, Thames. 1330, 
Orson Welles Great Mysteries. 
12.00, Dr Jane Grey. - r 

Thames 
1030 am, The 21st Century. 
10.55, Film: Carry On Cruising. 
1230 pm, - The Hound cats. 
12.40, Rainbow. LOO, News and 
Liberal Party Assembly- 130, 
Lunchtime Today. 2.00, Good 
Afternoon. 235; Racing from 
Ayr. . .435, Michael Bentiue. 
430, Shadow. 530,- Ont of 
Town.. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 

'635 Crossroads. -- 
7.00 Survival. ' 

„ 730 Coronation Street. 
8.00 BDJy Dainty Esq. 
9.00 Laiigb?^. . I Could Have 

Cried, documentary. 
1030 News. 
1030 Wednesday Special. 

Edinburgh Festival. 
T130 Film. Macabre, with 

wnnam Prince.* . 
.1230 am, My Song Is Freedom. 
* black and white. 

Southern I 
11.00 am. Come Golf With Me. 
1130, Wait TH1 - Your Father 
Gets Home. 1135, How to Win 
on the -Horses and Still Lose 
Money.' 1230 pm. Hammy 
Hamster, 12.40, Thames. 130, 
Southern News. 2.00, House- 
party. '235, Thames. 530, Betrtr 
Boop. 535, .Crossroads. 530, 
News. S.flilL Day by Day. 7.00, 
Thames. 1L3®„ Southern News. 
11.40. Three Card Trick. .1230 
am. Weather. Guideline. 

Anglia 
12.40 pm. Thames. 130. AnpUa 
News. - 2.00. Housvpjrrtv. 2.25, 
Thjnios. S.ao. Arthur. E.EO, News. 
S'22' Ataon! AaBlIa. 0-35. Thaiuns. 
7-00. Survival. 11.30. The Big 
Question. 

Ulster 
21-92 PM-ta^OO, Liberal Assembly- 
12.40 pm. Thames. S.ao, Out of 
Tfcunv. 5.S0. News. 6.00. UTV 

?7^irrif'S^n.'n>ag1W- 11-3°- 18-00. UTV Profile. 

University of Manchester 

CHAIR OF THEORETICAL 
.PHYSICS ... 

University of 
Newcastle upon Tyne 

COMPUTING LABORATORY 

RESEARCH IN DESIGN 
AND CERTIFICATION OF 

ASYNCHRONOUS 
SYSTEMS OF PROCESSES 

Radio 

tward 
Granada 

un. i.ihurai Party Amnnihix. 
Maeter Chefs, 12.15 pm. 

lory Rlunv. 12.38, >:n( 
an. 12.40, Thames. 1.50. 
rd News HnadliTi'^. 2.00. 
. fi.aO, Circus. 530, News. 

Westward Diary. S.3S. 
. 11.30. Westward News. 
FdUh ror-Lifs. 

<shire 
un. THsiubs. 1JSO. Ca'mrtar 
2.00. .Thame*. 5-20. CSsJsn- 
50. News. 5.00. Calendar, 
hamro, 11.30-19.00, BU-lBH 
no. 

930 am, Scaame Street. 1035, 
Cartoon. 1035, Galloping Gotnv 
met. 11.00, Liberal Parly 
Assembly. 12.00, Here Comes 
the Future. 1235 pm, Hammy 
Hamster. 12^0. nanw- 130, 
This is Your .Right- 
Thames- 5-15. Take Rerr. 5.20, 
Crossroads. 530, News. 6-00, 
Granada Reports. 
On. 730. Thames. 1130-Music 
for Guitar. 12.00-1230 am. 
Theatre Macabre. 

New®. 5toco Bairs, '• 
Edmonds. 9.00. Tons 

Block bum; 12.00, Jotranlo WaUter. 
2.02 pin, David HaissJIsan. f S-OO. 
NiwikHl. 5.IS. Aiuia NlahUnoate. 
7.02, 'Lucks 13 I 7.30. HOW -til* 
VU way 5une ■' 8.02. WalJ> Whr- 
ran's country Club r i8.p2-9_jJ0. 
lBOOnr. Enreipwfl we«r SucclflT. 
.10.02, Sports Desk. ■ 10.05. Jean 
ciiaius. t 12.00. News. 12.OS am, 
Jmxt Quito. T 12.31. Now* snmm- 

^Slerco 

8-00 am. Radio 1. 7.02. TVty 
WMku ■ (.8.27. Ruing BuDnOn i. 
9,02; Pew Murray • i fo.ao. wag- 
nnm' Via nil. H-M, _ Jimmy 

12.33 4m, Radio 1. 

fish Grampian 
». _Jtuunro. 1.50, R«vd 
2-00 Hausseall. 2.25. 

&.2o. Baaar. 5-25- Cross- 
5.50. News. <5. DO, SeoUatid 
6.30, Chlrago TcdriyboarB. 
lamas. 11 Jo, Late CalL 

9m. Thames. T.BD, Border. 
LOO. Themes. 5.20, outrt 
5.50, Newd. B.oo, Bqrdqr 
6.35, HUmra. 11 -30. Tho 
r*. ii.Ss. Border News 
y> 

12.40 pm. ■nuBnas.-i.sg, Grampian 
News' tf^pdllnra 2.'W.1h»nreL 
5.20. Out Of Town. 5.50, Nows. 
G.cm. Grampian Today. 6-35. cross- 
nrarls. 7.00; Ton RlUb. T.IVI, 
Thonuia. 11-30, PoUfto News.-11-35. 
Prayers,. 

Tyne Tees 
12.36 pm. Riarttna Potnf. 1 ZmSSi 
Titamoa. 2.00, Women Oiily. 2 75, 
toSwm. 5.20. Wall Till Vour F-ih^r 
Rets Home. 5-50. Now. G-™* 
Today. B.35. Thaaios. .11,30, News. 
11.35,- Epilogue. 

7.00 uni, News. 7.05. Vour Mid. 
arcmk Choicp^Pon i. Barit. Haydn. 
Schubert. Chevgliar of* Saint* 
RMrsra.-i J.00. News. 8.05. Your 
Midweek .Choice; P«ri 2. Oiuck. 
Bizet. Oisronov. t g.oo. News. 
0.05. Monteverdi.} 8.50. Ortiftn 
RecliaL Rtmmnr. Pal Karolyl. 
Jonathan Hurvey. i 10.30, Oboo ana 
Plano ■ Recital r -Barfcetoy. - da 

. HndimanJnoy. Ro' 
11-35. John Dowbnd.9 12.15 pm. 
Concert; Part 1- wnotana. Tchalk- 
oviiaf--' 
1.00. New*. 1.06. Concert: Part 2. 
DvorakLM. FUn.t 2Jfi, Now 
Record*-' Prokofiev- «jorto>ovlch. 1 
4.10. Ciarlnof and Plan® Recital: 

jdral. 5-4S. HOMAwetd »OWi 
6.115. ntewn, 6.10. Homeward 
Bottsd (crtitln). o.zo. A Straniw 
fteroad. 7.00. More Poetry at 
TjYa#i. 
7.30.- Prtm: Parr 1, ' Haveli 

MomrLt SJL The Arts Worldwide. 
£*5.. Promi Pari h. Brlitee. Britten. 
MozarL ■ B.45, The View from 
Eirawbenv Hlfl: -Horace Wahwie 
on ^nerlon Wir or Indencndcnce. 
10.36. Night Thotmhts. 11.25- 
31-30, NOWS. 

g-52 “"!» News. 6.22, Farming. 
6 *0. Praiw. 6j4»,. Today. 7.00, 
News. 7^7, Sporudase, 7.36, 
Today’s Papera. 7145. Thought fm- 
Ww Day. 7.56- .Weather. 8,00, 
News. B2T. Sroefadosk. 8.36. 

Mtf.’ap-iio1^.^ 
XJyfnu world. »J6. parent* and 
Children. - lo.oo. Now*, aa.es. m 
Britain Now. *10^39,-Servlc**. 10^43. 
s:onr. 11.00; News: n.OS, Round 
Brttatn Quu n.30.. ptay. pronreas 
Chasors. 12.00, News. 12.02 pn,- 
Ygu and Yours. 12JZ7. Forcos 
Ctonre. 12.65, Weather, 
i.oo, The wnnd At on#, .1.30. The 
Archer*. i.4S, Woman's Kour- 
2 J*5.' LMmi WHh—Mother.' 3.00, 
Now*. 3.05. Play. CooKbcnf. 
а. 00. .New*. 4.05, The sfystertnus 
Dame Ana Ihs. - birthday album lo 
Agaiha- ChrtsLia. 4.36, Starv. Time. 
Double Snare. 5.00, PM Reports. 
S.K6, wm liter. 
б. 00. News. 6.15, “UTuuorer Bap- 
pOned lo the Llkfdy Lad* 7 Cb-6 
VTio's. Coming 10 Dtuner ? 6.4S, 
The . Arch or?- 7.00, News Deck. 
730. It's roar Line, oi-sen 4411: 
Cancer; a Whole Family of Dl«-**rt* 
wHft professor Sir David- Smithars. 
8.30, AH the Queen's "Mm. part 4 
The Dancing "Chancellor. D.38 

139, V<*iMr. in.00, 
10-46. A Book 

_. ——jr on. Rundny. 
11.00, The Financial World .Tonight. 
11.15. Ten Yoars Aftrr. part * 
11.30. New*. 11-61-1154. ln«ho 
forecast. . I 

BBC Radio London,' local and I 

UNIVERSITY OF 
SYDNEY 

Lectureship in Education 

University of Oxford 

EXPERBffiNTALIp$Y(§ioLOC 

University of Manchester 

. RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
. - IN SOCIAL 

ADMINISTRATION 

Wad ham College 

OFFICIAL FELLOWSHIP 
IN PSYCHOLOGY 

BBC Radio London,' local and 
national new*. *nt*r**lnmenL sport, 
music. 64.9 VHF. 306 M. 
Loudon Bruadcastln*. new*'and in- 
ronnaUon suosn. 97,3 vhf. 261 
M. • ' ‘ 
Genital Radio, 24-hour music, nows 
and features station. 95.8 VHF. 
194M, . ..._: . . . 

MAYPAIR DTvauqa nsMentiai ran- 
nanjr mill* factng (inw Park. 
SnB II2B8. 

PORTLAND PLACE. W.I.—Sunarb 
furnished apartnicni. modern 
bmrtc. 3 bedrooms, a bethrooms. 
4lditn, ->Of I. recept.. qarage. 
From £225 p.w. Slml'ar Wbipoln 
Si. ajMrunent from GUO p.w.— 
SOS 5349 or 486 646'', 

TOP QUALITY let tel. turn, u beds, 
flat.. W.3. £60 Q.w.—S70 3-'>S2. 

hampstbad WEST_Superb ; 
bedrooms. 1 rorepi.. k, ft b,. 
£tg -^1P-u' SJ'ort- long let.—- 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE lor 
touses'flats, all areas_754 

KlllliHTSBRIDCE.—3 recc-pt.. a 
bedrooms. 5 baths.. oarage, 
garden and service flat. £iui 

hie. Dally cleaning.—5tu 

°hU^J”Tn^P*C„E r Malorn- 
5K&a4° SL*5- Paddhinlon. Fur- 
nished. newly decorated. 2 
recept.. 5 beds, 2 baths, kitchen. 
Sc-..t-?'. garage, own garden. 

.Beautiful selling. Long lei 533 
„jg-w. Bourne End 2IB18. 
K Fully furnished town 

house facing the Green with 5.4 
bedrooms. 2 rerenl., baspngnu 

L?d^ 59? 77CT™' ■ P W' J' W~ 
LOWNDOS SQ.. SUlsonette. 4 beds. 

3 roceoi.. 3 baths. £100 n.w. 
exci. aroeis and curtains onlv. 1 
J'ARLOW. well runi. mod. house. 
U recept.. 4 beds. 2 baths, cloaks, 
db'e- oarao*. CTo, p w. Also 
MARLOW, ultra mod. buno-dow, . 
vtPwa over Thames, large recept . 
£ HT11'' SM n.m. 1 
Rnhin HUion ft Co 495 HBJT: 
947 1982. 

KFMetHrtTCSl. riellahllul 1 M fleer 
flat. 2 beds, recept.. k. ft b.. i.66 
8Rli R r"c& 1,11,10,111 rd' PKl- 

KENSINGTON. S.W.7. Spacious lu?.- 
urlous maisonette In pleasant cul 
dn sac off Gtourpstrr Rd. 3 beds, 
urge rcccpL. dining room, mod. 
K. ft B.. tnlt c.h. 1 vr. Dtus. JOT5 
n.w, Hanndcrs. 5R9 0154. 

HAMPSTEAD, with lame Harden. 
4 bedroonv. 2 baths. 2 reception. 
C.H. Xl^SO p.a. £4,000 for the 
fined s:-! roots, curtains, ward, 
rotas, kitchen appliances, etc. 

ST, JOHN’S1 WOOD. An Ideal family 
iiaww (Close to American 
School!. FUUy furn. and of gnat 
charm, avail, now lor 1 Sir. 
renewable. 4 beds. 2 rrrepta.. * 
ft 2b.. plus atudloi guaat roam. Bi C.hT. garden. £125 a.w. 

rnplnn ft Sans. 01-493 B32S. 
hyde PARK mr.i. Attractlre 

bachelor cemco flaUei. Long or 
short lot. £17 p.w. Details: ring 
01-723 9309. 

STH. KENSINGTON, A dMlflhtfitl 
bright modern furnished flat. 
Dblo. bedroom, loror ffCrpt . 
nine-panel led kitchen, and., taih. 
Lnnp.'short 1p1. EW. H ft L. 380 
nvi#i alter 11. . „ 

WANTED, mlnlnnnn J-bcdroom 
house. Cerrartls Cross or prnj.1- 
rally, approx. £50 weeklw—5B4 
7532 il6-5i. , , , . . 

sws,—Cottspe-sU'lc, fully lurnlshed 
•2nd-no or /Lit Dvenoofctng_ Hur- 

i.naluunn Club- 2 mins. Putney 
Briane Tube: spacious 2 rooms. 
It ft b.: osc garden, ^asy park¬ 
ing : 526 n.u'.-“756 437b. 

BERKKAMSTBD, HERTS.—Avail¬ 
able from Oet..’Noy.. min. let 1 
year, uni urn. J-bcdraamed houors 
Tn attractive opvetopment; all 
lacillilca close by. with c.h.. 
i.h.v.. garage, oaraon: rental 
£*BT bjo. Tr. Cartwright/ 
Tlppino. 01-263 lOSjS. 

SWISS COTTAGE. Charming fully 
furnished s.c. flau 1 dt>te. bed., 
recept., k, ft b. Ideal Japanese 
couple or comaany. £551 per 
quarter. 242 7000. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.w.3.—Luxury 2- 
roomed ral, k. ft b>. c.h.. 
namnp. £33 P.W.—794 6030. 

Richmond .area,—Holiday naia. 
1-2 m on ihs. ^VHjIO wp'iMy. 
Couples anty-'—OI-892 loot,. 

CBAFrn’i SOU ARB.—tnmnanj'ate 4 
bed. house, garden, c.h,, Jong let. 
excellent .value. £75 p.*-.—At 
Homo in London, aoi 2216. 

LUXURIOUS unfurnished flat. Little 
Venice. U.f*. 2 rooms, large lull, 
k. ft b. New conversion, lust 
redecorated. Top floor, lift, c.h.. 
c.h.w— waste disposal unit, rent 
£800 p.a. Long lease, many lop 
quality fixtures fillings, also fur¬ 
niture C2.5U0. Phono 01-286 
7004. afler b, 

CHELSEA. Short, lei service a part- 
tents. 1. 2. 3 and a bedrooms, 

from £70 p.w. 333 Kings Road. 
B.W.5. Tel.: 352 5bB2. 

ATTRACTIVE FLAT, 5.W.5. 1 bed.. 
1 living room. k. ft b. £25 p.w, 
Oct.-July. Ring 573 12W1 raorn- 

ONQ9W5EK TO 00 YEARS-PI Gore 
rtng Living tn London. 629 0206. 

KENSINGTON. Lunuy holiday 
flats, serviced, tel.. TV. lifts. 
C6O-E150 P- wfc. 37ft 4398. 

NR. GLOUCESTER ROAD. Doltght- 
ful fully furnished luxury split 
level flat. ovcitooUng quiet gar- 
dens. Double bedroom, spacious 
tictng room largo k. and b.. c.h. 
C45 p.w. Phone: Mrs. Cardiff. 
Dublin bn5]77, office hours. 

CHELSEA. Elegant flats. Lounge. 2 
bedrooms. V. and b.. c.h.. IM. 
£55 long lei. 730 B952-5B9 
5716. 

KEW GREEN. Oulet collage wrllh 
garden by river: 2.-5 months. 
El-Ill p.m. Tel. ojo 7770. 

W.I.—-1 mhiule Marble Arch, lux¬ 
ury flat, .ad rioor. tultv fur¬ 
nished. lift. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. kllchvn. lounge, sleep 4; 
£125 p.w.: ho1lri.iv lining.—Hills 
Fslsles will 8fl3-'i 5870. 

W.l. Fumlshod flat, sull 2. Oct.- 
Dcr. All amenities. 657 257‘>. 
alter 8 _p.m. 

SOUTH KEN. AtlracUVT. well fur¬ 
nished house. 3 recep.. 5 bed.. 
2 bath, lor 2 months. £]SU p.w. 
Tel. 584 .554. 

UNFURNISHED. Luxury flat Mount 
Si- Lounge, bedroom, iullv 
fined kitchen, bathroom, c.h. £43 
n.w. Fitted rnrnetv. curtalna. 
kitchen rinings. str. £2.000 o.n.o. 
Coach ft Wsqsiaff. 01-600 1797 , 

AVAILABLE NOW. Opal IK- flats/ 
iinii®" tn le, —LSI W.7 TRIU 

REGENT'S PARK_Well lumlshed 
•»nH_''‘ST.'y decoraiod flat to block, 
with llfl and porter. S beds., 
lecepl.. L. and h.. cloak., c.h. 
T75 "-tv. tf.C.. 62V 1087. 

HAMM7AD. 2 rms.. k. ft b.. . 
S.C. £30. London rial*. .>75 511112. 

FLATS * HOUSES .lyalktble long ' I 

*Kripfl,r- 
Bt*y°. * BOYD, incorooraitna 

Han-I:<ts ft Co., hgve urgent 
reauirmir-nts for naod furnished 
flats In region of tao n.w. Angil- 
cams waiting.—584 6861. 

LUXURY Flats Itousea wanted and 

'W7,aBfl4°n" *h°" IrrTnB- 
KENSINGTON. Well furnMied I ML 

garden square. Dblr. bed. lounge, 
k. ft- h., n|qh| sipranc hcatlnn, 
£37 n.w. Vac am now for long lei. 
TAP 7610. Fills Coon. 

WESTMINSTER. 4 bedroom, 2 
iTccpi'nn. mansion flat. Cl .500 
p.n. S3.000 ror carpels, cunalm. 
etc 463 1 "-"-I. 

PIMLICO. 5Wi, -Fullv furn. 1*1 
floor flat. 2 mem*. L. ft b.. £T.R 
o w. K.B. 01-336 6871 or 058 OS 
3046. 

S.W.6. flhelsej Banter. Sunny well 
furnished Tat. slttfnn room, bed- 
mnm. hsthroom. klirhen. C-H-. 
Te|.. H.1%". Minimum 1 year 
advanced Rental Rert. ewnHal, 
To let to one business or nrofos. 
glottal nersop only. F20.60 n.w. 

SERVICES 

ARE YOU SLEEPING 
BADLY ? 

Ii iour bed lumtiy and un¬ 
comfortable'* King AJjn D-’tr at 
Ural's |a lalk ahtiui H.tv.na it 
remade. Quouilam tree. 

ARE YOU SITTING 
COMFORTABLY ? 

Is vour favourite chair uf 
•eitcr Qciiuig fruird nr ihc n.-' 
beginning to MB'1 IfinS ALm 
D-ar .it HralM la kill- ehuiil 
h.iiing 11 ra-covewd nr re-uvlie.- 
stcrril. Ouutailons frer. 

ARE YOU EATING 
ELEGANTLY ? 

Is lour dining laLlr ,J0,..i,-t 
Kratrned or knacked. tv-* m 
reiulr ind re polish mosi huj! 
lurnliurv. Ring Rabin iL-jil jr 
Htial's io un abnui repansrtwj 
or retuirlng yaur lurntiurp. 
Qiioiaiioiu irco- 

HEALS WORKSHOPS. 
1‘ra Tottenham Court ito^d. 

lomlan. wia list, 
I'cl. ui-o5*i Ibb6. 

GERMAN COURSES 
AT ,VLL LEVELS 

SuccLil COI RSt.S 
Cuitimcrcljl CurrciiiuiiJpe,.. 

r,Kin.tn lor Oiivu,r>4,. 
Translation. Converuii m ,1 
itillrrc-nt levels Kr^ular 
Ddi Inlonuvc Lours-- 

LNliQLMFNT: 24-26 Kepi j-T 
n m Irnn begins 2-* be;:. 
|vj.'i Leaflet on request 

tiOLTHC-INSI mT LONDON 
• Uarmau Instttula 1. 

45 Prtncrs tijle. Lntid.m Stl 7. 
Tel.. DI-OB') uO-SH,■) 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY 

THIS WINTER 
( rutn article or sturv writing 

frmn ilir onlv Jnuriullaii, 
sihoul fsuniled nmlif Ihe 
(Mirnnane ol tl\e pmn lltphevt 
kjuantv (.ormixmilmci .uach- 
inu 

1 r--e bonk from ■ t ■. mi. 
IfiNllitV S,'4ftiii| ,ii mi 1: 
NAL1SM. I- lli-muid Sirr-I. 
nr i. m-4‘i" aj.iu. 

SINGLE. YOUNG MAN 
ONLY 

r.tianh Irr endurs.-J bt i,-nu,r 
legal rrlerrocen. -illrn tn 
squat " In yuur huii»- -mrinj 
abrenrr Korn Lamlun in n. i> 
and garden luvrr —-iv.-. 
075,1 5. Iks fmtes 

CORDON BLEU CuuK. 1 a er, r* ti 
linns, vnckijll ivirii-, -iinp r. 
vtiort 1011ca. Lunden ar,-.i ul- ,4! 
A.1UU 

JEWELLERY VALUATIONS i.,r 
surance or nroojii- —u :i 1 S'r- 
vices, It, llatinn i.ar.l, n mn-.--•> 
i:«:iK HEX. Tel. in- u:,. .i 

COLLINGKAM TUTORS. A ,- 
(>\brtilae. Uoanl and Lu-lqlii'i — 

CONFUSION in L'duc.uiatt. \v-- un¬ 
ravel. Talbot IfU..- r,;il i„f. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE, 
lesla £2. Call ur s,-n,l tor d,-l*<t.- 
h.A.S., 275a hriuinn.an 11 .-j*» 
SI.. t\.8 Tel - lil-uiu iiHj'i. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING_ 
Met-I your eerfi-ci pal tn, r L, 
calling (If-Uu7 0102 124 hrs. • ur 
wrlin Da 1 ell tie fit. Abmgavn 
Rp.nl. H'.R. 

IBM TYPING. Aodlu and .Vutam.i.u.- 
rvi’lng. Li ihu printing, lai-u.i.: 
Leiirra. .Vrtwnrk rypesettinn. 
stallings. Red Tape 6-mm. .* 
francm Si.. U'.l. 4»5 257V. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICfc £1.50. 
PresUge addruu. lei. ansu.,r u-i. 
Tele\. Xerox. Printing —Mrn.nr-. 
oU Daki-r SI.. W.l UI-4K6 %3i. 

HOGARTH TUTORIALS I, J t- 
sdimI lulorlal Cut lege tvltlcn u- 
rrsults. 4 mihs. ft l vr. caur^. 
A O Levels-',81 5“4*. 

CHARTERED, SURVEYORS EXAMS. 
Lvenlng classes in Li-mral Ln-i- 
Hun start Srpumhrr- M.ind-i 
Portman Vt oortuard. ol-. .T.', o2ii 

MAM—YOUR HAIR tired* a tew 
shape. On to Spiers tor a suae* 
haircut. Insiani serin.-,- nt 
Berkeley So.. V 1. o2*> W-22 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. U.iiui-j . 
molTUgo lor prolcsslorMi, 
demlc and business ueoole. -■>:! 

FRENCH ranvvrsjtianat tuition bv 
blllnau.il nrjdn.no 4M Hiu:i 

A am.TU'ssBsr’ Drju<-,om 
FRENCH TEACHER. Sorbontti- qr.ul 

Wvj'n lessons anv level.—u:.: 

FOR SALE AND WANTED' 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, tr'- 
ing cabinets, chairs, sain an 1 
typcwriiera.—Slough ft Son. 2 
hamnadon Rd.. EC1. 255 oo&S 

WANTED.—Used LiiUlS Vulflu. 
Cabin Tiwikj and Suitcases — 
'Phone 01-235 Z656. 

ARTHUR BOYD—13 Signed rlih- 
inns. K-*nO or besr ullrr. rtV, 
H"70 la.m. preferred i. 

nmotkMhip. ReiurnablB ttepoali 
Tel. 5R9 AS1)!. 

SERVICES 

Failed gce ? poor mndcs r To 
ensure successful reiakra nhone 

_ Lansdarme Tutors. 221 4570. 
specialist tuition in small «trdbds 

[nr ' O . '•* A '■ and Okbridao 
Exittisln Mai ha. and Phvslci. 
N-hr Trafalgar Square. Rinq V50 

_ 580a or 3bA 1731. 
A ft O LEVEL EXAMS. Oxbrtda*. 

Ntarsdcn tuiiwh. 01-385 6050. 
WOMEN DRIVERS AUpc lower rales. 

KwjPtan Lloyd’s Policy, kho 

English. G.C.E. Private tuition 
by York graduale-with SV rtait 
60, form teach ing evparlcnce. 
01-t22 kt6£li 

COFFEE ft TEA delivered hoi ft 
ITtnh lo your office, One day 3 
free trial.—City Cofree Service, 
rat -821 6646. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. oS, 
Kings Road. S.W.3. 586 7301; 

NEXUS Conuct Club. Ladles aver 
35. Men ovw 40 only—For to- 
formatlMi Ol-SSu 7656. 

MIDDLE-AGED COUPLE,, TrtfO fea> 
pbor. enquire post with accom¬ 
modation from rairtstnuiB. ujj-1 
don,South-easi. Domesilc. gard- 
eflinp, carsuftlng. driving, eir. 
Cucoitem rrforencra. Bo* OV78 

GO FOR FXPcRIENCF. Tutors ror 
4tl exams In arts sohlrets. «u#. 
lubi. Talbol Rice 5B-1 ifiiv-- 

PIANOS, Superb SlcUraq' ana urert- 
sicui recandlihmed concert nramu. 
Also grands from 4it. bln. w 
bit. bln. of all the leading makes 
And 150 new and rccondllionrii 
miniature* and grands. All 
ouaranieed. free delivers' airl 
oiler service. I uhers of Sln-ai- 
ham. 1)1-071 B4U2. 

FREEZERS — fridges — Deal ugi 
PracesJ 01-229 1947/AJMi jqu 
U1-743 4049. 

NEFF t MIELG APPLIANCES. Rum 
US irst. MOP. 01-709 3023. 

PIANO, 5ft German Grand Hrr.iiu. 
Hue tnatramani. E35u o.n.f. 
Seen Leatharhoad.—Tot 755o4., 

requirbd, gold Albert ana Scat* 
_ Best prices paid. 421 0375. 
ARCHIE SHINE rosewood amine 

table. 4 chairs. 2 carvers, icrvirig 
table, tmmacuuie condition, nut. 
appro*. EHUU accept K-IUJ o.n L 
Hartlepaat 6751 j eves , 

BRACKEN CONTROI-Send E". 5" 
ircipnublei far the famous juti- 
ale Knife (ram GardenworV. ■ 1,. 
lire Dell. dihrniK de Harncs 

»’p« Midlands. 
UNIQUE nan a modi- urns ub>c ■ 

desk. 4>u aq. £150 o.n.o— 771 
10-17. ovas. 

R.C.M. scholar dosper.ilcly n.-,si- 
good piano. 455 2505. 

BARRISTER’S WIG uraient'v want¬ 
ed. Phone 657 3555 rvi "U 

WANTED.—SPODE PLATE. CLrwI- 
mas 1074.—Tel. 7nj 2051. .Mler 

DAVID' HOCKNEY, Grimms Taira. 
Tales. Peiersbura Press. I'-R, 
Gupv d.yu fir sal,-.—01-2^J 
02-18. f 

RARE AND INTERESTING Garden¬ 
ing Botanical and Lalonr nlai.- 
books wanted. Please reply Lan- 
berg. *9 Ave.. London. 
N.W.5. or Tel. 01-240 5814. 

BIG SAVINGS an Prniax. Canon. 
Chlnon. Olsmaas and Pratt tea 
MLR cameras at Dlvons of 64 New 
Hand Sireet. London, W.l. Ur 
'^nona Mr. Wagner on ui-B2'< 

SPIRAL STAIRCASES. Victorian 
cast Iron. 2 for salo. £200 * 
£250.—Hina lor details 45 J 
■i57f*. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Varies Way.—See Bwhicu 
Services. 

TRANSACTIONS Of ihe Drill >,i 
Crramlc Society. Vol. 5 onwards. 
Tel. - OhS 483 2461. 

STENORBTTE La. reeobdltlcinei]. 

aV5S?T5&B.ta0- T4Wf T,D,“q 
PA INTIN G5 and anifqoes. View raw 
_ Bournc-moutli area I0425j 727td) 
PIANOS.—Large aelecllon ol oirr 

2Urt uprtqhts and grands. Hevlt- 
■P1*, . MHHhner. nr.—Wans. 
75t> 8243. 

BECHSTEM, BLUTHHER ar Mmil.ir 
olano required.—U]>725 45R-J. 

GYPSY. CARAVAN, horse drawn. 
romitlnlp E730.—072 8R222'* 

ALL TYPES, of offleo furniniri- 
bounhl and sold. F. G. (UI7 7*.2Sl. 

LUXURIOUS Emperor akrc curner 
bath a while 1. brand new. wrung 
In old honor, must go at Li ran 
o.n.o. 1 £215 newi. Tel. 0225 
60646. 

HIGH ALTITUDE. Swiss Fox lur 
coal bought Horrent*, medium 
size. £450 o.n.o. 435 1066. eves. 

WESTING H OUSE ,'SCHOLTES 4PDH- 
ances 20'•p off. MOP. 01-Tuv 
2023. 

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN know whrrc 
to huy Utr best and hpu- » n-t 
Ihc lop lobs ! See Pour mj 

. Femme and Creme do la Crem-. 
’MICHAEL ,HASTES ORIGINAL 

ruinQn9— Oibsir Inquisalona " 
Boat offer. 229 7075. eves. 

RUSSELL FLINT. 2 (ranted nnnli, 
Clianes at La Caiera 1 *lqned< and 
FUaIhii Dr Peaches. £6*h» or alter 
for quid; sale.—5uV m>44 iSur- 
WHWI1. 

ANTIQUE Brats Bed, double, Inr 
bale: 12OU o.n O.—aB‘< •«7,> 

SILVER Beaver rail, large mint, 
rollar. nerfCl- sl'e 14 16. Ljji,, 
o.n.o —01-575 ‘J'tftU. • 

GRANDFATHER CLOCK. Mrtiard 
run lock, bnat dial. H-day, excel¬ 
lent condition, pscellrnl wnrklng 
order, apnnn. fifi. fiin. Iimh 
Parkyii, Otlcry bl. Mary .VUG 
1 Devon 1. 

PAIR RECENCY MAHOGANY 
pedestal sideboards. 411. Iln. 
wide. Fine colour, CondIHun. 
KJbre feel. 01-455 4213 afler 
7 r.m, 

PIANOS.—I've 10.000. square feet 
of unrlghls and grands, from only 
LI 50 up. Sucked away between 
klomlngian urasrendo and ikm- 
umic Town. U s London's widexi 
and finest selection of Oocitsieins, 
Broad woods. Blum tiers. Kembles. 
CJumueiis. and 01 course Mrs 
Gordon on 01-538 40UO. 

OMEGA CONSTELLATION 1 Ref (.aid 
watch model No. .14 on Ret double 
Milanese brace 101. Jusl valued 
by leading Cwinr Jewellers lor 

. Insurance si '1750. Sensible 
offers.—Box 0654 &. Tlie Timesi 

(continued on page 30) - 
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The Fh 
ftstabii! 
Kmgms 
mature 
lary/S'' 
views t 
will «■ 
and b* 

. Initisti' 
For Iw 
l Aula* 

Ib jrin u advertisement In uy 
Of there trtwwtoi, t*J. 

01-837 3311 
Manchester office 

061-83+ 1234 

Apy^RMwwte Vuant .. it 
Baiiim* to CuliTate 11 
Domestic Situations, .. 12 
Educational ,. „ ij 
E n tcrta I nm.nti j 
RHAdii 11 
Plat sharing .. as 
U <nm do biomi . 

as and.39 
LtHl-NoUM ‘ . 18 
Motor. Coro .. as 
Poor la Femme .. 29 
Property .. 25..26-.and 27 
Public Hotter .. .. IS 
Ho mala ..29 
Secretarial and Gtuni 
sj^pojnt»«tall2. 28 apd g 

SltnHona Wanted ' 31 

Box No rapnoa should bo 

THE TIMES 
PERSON^L COLUMNS 

'k-klt kb'k First Published 1755 

BIRTHDAYS 
ALICE-IN-WON DERLAMO. Happy 

birthday darling. You are a con¬ 
tinual delight dad with mo now. 
Love Mike. 

ALEXANDER REDHEAD COnsratUU, 
lions on poor loth birthday. . 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
DORNI : MONCKTON-On Seb- 
Tombw 16. 1938. at Seaton. Rot-' 
land, by the Bishop of Petes-- 
borough. Sydney Lipscomb; 
Elborno to Cav* Monckttm. at 
rinoahade. 

COOPER, ROBERT C 

Now 
tax-free 

investment 
income for 
higher-rate 
taxpayers 

iil 

ACROSS 
1 Lamb's, tail is attached to 
' a larger beast (5). 
4 Poor prisoner’s short cut to 

acquittal ? (4, ‘5). 
9 Are going to work without 

die Attorney General' In 
■ court (9). 

10 Russian backing includes 
core of stage design (5). 

11 Seat is adjustable as day* 
bed tor this ? (6). 

12 Record pQe improperly 
. made by diabolical Shavian 

<s>: 
14 This maid Bang - of Mount 
. Abora (Coleridge) (10). 
16 Salute mo in Rome (4). 
19 Party went with a bang ? 

(4V. 
20 Keeping even cobras can be 

tricky (10). . 
22 Got back to the upper air; 

but not solo (8).. ■ 
23 First aid for one drying op 
. when be.. ... (J)- . 

26 . . * .toot part (5). 
27 Make copy concerning out- 

?ut. (9>. '•... - : 
wo Jacks point'. ;to an 

. abysmal. resuir CS).. ■ . 
29 Get In Tinei, or .geL :dob- 
“ beredi (5). 
down1 ' . ' 

1 Musicians sworn to penury 
up^'norih, we bear 2'.(5, 4). 

2 JumWy riddle (S>. 
3 wrhino, one ms to. write 

mj .** fobs for .flie Boys ” 
srandal (8). • 

4 The same • earth -goddess 
who married the sea.(4). 

5 Wild-cats one confined to 
college—eo punished (10). 

6 Warn or queen loses two 
articles of Clothing (6). 

7 Beginning .with nice point 
to unravel (9). 

8 Stuff' once . seen at die 
AldwyCh (5). 

13 South Africa's Roundhead 
Club (20). . 

15 “Grey? Not turl'* says 
one in agitation- (9). 

17 Samsoman clue for hooey 
(9). 

18 Hitler’s feudal superior ? 

21-ifo-new measures to make 
spores grounds (6). 

22 It's characteristic that gold 
would make a turncoat (5). 

24 Trapped in London ? Find 
a bole iu Cornwall (5). 

25 An extended band atbridge 
(4)., 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,100 

swaMAwm mn&im 
H 3 0 H H B 

a’raasonRra 
i-^annriffln .'r^fflnaaan 

s jg ra a a ra 

(aasssrai^flg m&sm 
a 1=3 LL™1-0 
IlilSSHK aHEflyngs,.. 
n (3 IS P) a 

a n ra n n m n 
'k'jswtirafflnsgsigasran 

'pi m E! 15 H ra t^„ «a 
1 iiwHww?a r^PiBinnsagi 

ALSO ON-PAGE 29 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Du or Night Service . 

Privalo Chanels 
m Edoware Road, YTJ3 

A LEGAL 1" 
ARRANGEMEKT.;... 

We are pleased to aanwme* 
that wo. The Tima* Appslos- 
menii Teem. turn been legally 
permitted so otfer you. lh» 
L««aJ TrafoMlM. 'a tmlque 
opportunny to S3 your vzcan- 
CMC. lor tegal {uneaau wld - 
the Top. Ttu- imw. 
Law Kerora ensure « Mob 
mcierth^r » *rtt aperext- 
maieir one tn .two people. U . 
the Legal ■srarid not TM 
‘Rhus. 
The mortal mature - Ml! 
Appear for oae day only 

THURSDAY, 
25th SEPTEMBER - 

Ud vrtc be enttHta ■... 
_ FOCUS ON 

' CECAL APPOINTMENTS 
For as or* detali* and to book 
YOUR apace ring 

01-275 9161 
The Times Appointments 

Team - ■■■ . ■ 
Manchester 061-83+ 1234 

THE- CHEST & HEART ’ 
ASSOCIATION - - . 

worts* for The prcrgotloa of 

ANGTNArr-AJSTtfttA. ' 
BRONCHTITS—STROKS 

CODON ARY -mROMROBtS 
and- ■ 'i 

helm those echo snfftr frotn- 

tf*ue send qi donation. 

JAMES OSBORNE 
. BRONZES 

- STUDY OF ARABIAN STALLION 
SIpC ^<l|wd by Janie* Osborne. Limited 

STUDY OF TWO IRISH WOLFHOUSfflj L 

Jbmes OiWmae- Limited 

Cerdfiatfe of authemki ty auppUcd with atj ^ 

' ' Enquiries J. Osborn^ 
11 Cloacchter Ro»d. BrtR^ron, Swaex.-:' 

-Tel. S921(M 

carpet ciii 
iimoino TUUter 

ur-at. aimiimCL 
FAunnAb^ srpcU ju! 
at Happhim 

■SST'if 
nr 

4,*. Rromptoo Row.- 
. KannnmorMoa. London. S.w.S 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

««tty quality rn 
CatMl LI.*, va.^ 

thAl cbMmx snot 
‘Own X».d5.*L-T 

RES1STACARP 

■ 182S—1975-. 
LIVERUOL. INSTITUTE 

High School Tor Boy* - - 

150TH ANNIVERSARY 
SERVICE OF COMMEMORATION 

_ Liverpool CatSiePrair 
A P-m., Ssadar^Sepuadier 28. 

CELEBRATION DIMMER 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76' Bhaftwflwny Rurnnc. W'J. 

- fXH:-01'«aS9. 77B1/2 
Open Sunrdiy 
Alrtlne Agent . 

01439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

(AirUnc AsHUl 

rma oa lor * qnouOan, 
''then 3a still a «uu 
N ■ 

Really .cdwpwillw prices. . 

01-734-3381 or 487 S2S8. 
ORPHCLS HOLIDAYb 

LUXURY BA1 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PIANIST WANTED 

for a tour. Concert Singer for 
2 hours. Sight reader required 
to play mostly French songs In 
small hails. Fee £20. Dates. 
34th. 36 111. 2Tth September. 
1475: 15th. loth. 16th. 
Slat. 35th. 50th October. 1973. 
2nd. 9Ui. 16th November. 
1973. Telephone Brighton 733 

175. at 9 p.m. 

■ CANCER "RESEARCH 

Join ns In onr fight against 
cancer. 

You can Play a vital role hi 
cnabimq ns to continue our 
research programmes- Please 
help by sending a do nation now. 

f0 
Dear. 160c. P.O. Box Z23. 

Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
• London WC2A SPX. 

13 chain, walnut covered IB 

gold brocade, made by Han’s of 

London. One 'of . them u 

believed to contain a fortune la 

towels. If you have any Inform¬ 

ation please telephone 

01437 1388 (930-530) 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

ts the targen atngie sup¬ 
porter In Ae PC tf research 
Into ui fozm» of cinctr. 

Help us to ewuxeer cancer 
wUb *;lessor, dnnauon or " In 
Mumrertam cUmaHun 10 SlT' 
John Retss. -Hon. Tressorer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
_ ■ _ CAMPAIGN 
DepL TXI. s Chariton House 
Terrace. London. SW1Y SAB. 

BEAT THE GOMPSTTTIOH, win 
ayt top women's appoUumenL 
All the aznaumir^m yoa'U need 

Sie^-te r-fM 
CtobA be creme. 

WAR ON WANT CHRISTMAS 
cards. Send tbr colour cata¬ 
logue now. DepL T. War on want 
Trading Ltd.. 467 Cailsdonlan 
Road. London. N7 9BE. 

MADRID. ATHENS 
BARCELONA 

• .SECURITY. 

“Be sure, book your economy 
world travel with JeTBACK. 

• We deal-uniy-wlOi zeptuabio 

fHj?trurg from:-BITS JC/S- 
. Austr. fTtno EI98 cr/w. NOW 
Text: from £99 r/L. 

JETBACK TRAVEL 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS: 

Lowest tan. .HUrwu. b«rL 

9SCPQn9d^Bhig*-« - 

&sa> 
atol amaMMr service. 

DRAPER ENID JOAN DRAPER, 
spinster, late of Royal Eartswood 
Hospital. RedhlU. Surrey, died 
there on 19Ut March. 1975. 
• Estate about £6.450.1. 

REYNISH. MARY ■ MARGARET 
reynish. spinster, late of 137. 
Wood nil ■} Road. Cathaxs. Carllfr. 
died there on or about 25rd 
October. 1974. < Karate aba or 
£3.176.1 

RICHMOND. — MINNIE RICH¬ 
MOND. spins tar. lats of 14. Lan- 
drock Road. Crouch End, Horn¬ 
sey. London. N.3. died there on 
or about 13th April. 1975. 
(Estate about ££4.500.1 

SCHEINMAN - . format ty 
RICHARDS.—ELLEN GERTRUDE 
SCHE IN MAN_ _ Jo rraw-Isr ELLEN 

lata of 33. Sackvllle Cardecs. 
Hove. Sussex, died at Brighton.. 
Sussex, on- Llth April. 1976. 
(Estate about £8.600.1 

TAYLOR wee MEWVBlL.—JENNIE 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR DUinrwlm 
JENNIE TAYLOR nee NEWVBXL. 
widow. late of 36, Clarendon 
Park. Clacton-on-Sea, Essex, was, 
round dead there on 35th 
Dftpbeiv 1974. (Estate aborn 
£10.000.1 

-The kin of the above-named are 
requested to apply to the Treasury 
Solicitor fa.yl}, 35. Old Quean 
Street. Westminster. London. 
S.vi.i. rsuing which the Treasury 
Solicitor may take steps to 
administer the estate. 

A L4EVEL school Leaver? See Com¬ 
puter Career Opening General 
Vacancies. 

lravw,c£degrk COURSE before 
completion? — See Computer 
c^oot Opening General Vacan- 

REALLY WORTHWHILE progressive 
®™S^-rSee Computer Career 
□panlnp Gkn. Vacs. 

ACCOUNTANCY. Finance Ecouo- 
.. mlta Courses- ■■ Bee Educational. 

8S5»ssssue 
oMS-L Bucwe. can 

TONIGHT 

THE GASUGHT 
A GENTLEMAN'S CLUB 
For yum- personal pfggpgi e 

and discreet entertaining. Good 
company—friendly am WlCS U 
sensible prices. No member¬ 
ship required for out of town 
or overseas visitors. 

TeL 930 1643 

4 Duka of Yea* Street. W;l. 

HAitPSKIRE 

To lot for whiter. FiiDy' fnr- 

nlohed holiday bungalow. C.H., 

3 bedrooms, sitting room; hath; 
telephone. Superb sotting o 

prixale garden. Free . Emm 

October 363). £02 p.w. Apply 

Petersaeid 3698. 

..Available for 6-i3 monthsc 
Private l/e. sum suitable tar O' 
people. X600 -frendr monthly. 
Hotel services available. Reply: 

MHe.- B. Potto. Residence 
Negreecn. 

Apartment'No. YS./Ntce OS, 
France.. 

JJj'" “ ... OiifHW OOY 

ENTHUSIASTIC GROUP mmXtmtr 

MATCHED PAIR sporting guns.-— 
See Sales and vWKra. 8 

« ^-^!d “ 
UMrrao _ companies ready 

Uude.—jlee Business to Bnshma. 
WIT LEGAL?' ■■Sec Berknloy Sq. 
_Gaiagas—Motor Columns. 
BAR MANAGER for City dub. friib 

or fgnaie.—-See General Appoint¬ 
ment!. 

ANTIQUE FURNrrURB expert, ago 
u 4 See Mawnoas wanted. 

s^SS.tMviS"- ■ *“ OBDfiral/ 
W?THL_ Sa"dems, W.2.—See 

London Flats. Column, 
YOU MG GENTLEMAN, educated 

Eton, Cambridge, tftrft. flat/bed- 

PON'T PAY MORE.—Rfe CbibaUv 
Euro os and . woclrtwldo, .53 
SJiaftesbmy Avanue. W.J. 459 
6347/437 7364- (AMfcie AaeaXSl. 

I>»S^payixxv»!ii!cnt - 

surchaige or higher rate tax on 

investment irKome? If so, an 

important dangc in tax law 

could hringyou big savings. 
It allows investors in sbgle 

prgmiimlifeassmaaqe 

policies bo drara 5% ayearftte 
qfaU tnxforup to 20years. 

Yon may exchange UJL 
qimted shareholdings on 
advantageous terms fora 
Tyndall imwisfinetit of thf* 

kind. 
. For fidldeo^b post the ’ 

■conpbabdow or telephone. 

Tks-^^IncoineHan 

Tindall AstauxnceLtd, 
z8 Qmynger&oad, - 
Bristol BS99 7NA 

Tckpbooe asp 33341 

Ekuesaid me M rntnonwa 
oathcTVodaQTax-fiecIacoaio 
Pbi? rgyjMtyw, 

Name -—.- . 

AND ANOTHER 
SUCCKSim 
ADVERTISER 

LITTLE VENICE. _■ Person. 
28 +. ewo room in. mod¬ 
ern cJi. sardetr ntaisoa* 
fU«. £60 Tt.-cjxt,. tnc. 

After piecing Iho. aavtn on 

our provisional 'sariu plan 

(■4 .days .4. 3 day' JroeJ utie 

oucceasiul advertiser got 25 

rspllag and tO paopie viewed 

tin maisonette, ifeodtess to 

say thsr : adwrtisar was 

pleased. ;• 

(f you hew a property .to'Jai 
or sd( ' ‘ . . ... 

Ming 

01-837 3311 
and M Jhe.TIpies Jwlp 

you 

WANTED 1 

Complete contcn 
or hoar*' 

Nothing leu tit 
CBRSUmURa 

Bax 09428. TX 

■preURt.. WeiMD 
daytime for appalD 

CUItmUMS- .FOR 1 

ssg1 if nsti 
experOy ■ mode OBI 

Doyousg// 
sun or^snow? 
If your btfrineo _ts setting 

.wintof teWm.ln sppto or 
cpol epptD wd -hav® 
apcftp adfarttB*-yqnr.ilMsUdaya 
Tlepiendwf- nth ; \'d bollday 

spedW -ucmplete with'.editorial 
-i^D aatf .yoiir wlntw-' heSd^a 1 
to tfaosa of our readers wfto- 

wluit awnothing . special thto 
Vinter... ."'■J : ■ -v,] 

For advortUoa cortsfftog. 
ihKfith ^Uuiw _ . 

Of-278186* ' 

saw 
IS YOUR Bt 

SEI/LINi 

. er ’nre vt 

.SELLING 1 
.BUSINES 

If you sell lo cmnua 

ur3?A£rs 
BUSINESS TO I 
~Cla tuned advanui 

thotusi 


